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EfGHTEE~Tlf r\~~U,\L REPORT 
OF THP. 
Board of Railroad Commissioners 
Fok I HE ) EAR l:NOlr\<, .IUNF. 30. t/l<JS'. 
STA 1 H Of- 10\\'A. 
PIIINTED DV ORDER OF THE CLSERAL ASSEMBLY. 
OD )tol~J-~• 
r N CIOllA • .&.T, 9T.lTC f'IIIIJn'l."4 .... 
.. 
RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS' REPORT. 
STA TE OF' lOW A, ~ 
BOAJU> OP' H.Art,RoAO CoM~US.9l0Nl:H81 
DE8 MOINP-S. 
To fbe lfo,,or•blt: Frank D. J11ckson, Got·ernor of Iowa: 
In COWJiliaoc•e with tho 8Ui.luto we submit tho following, a~ tho clgbt.e4..'llth 
aonual rc-porL or tbo Board of Rtllroud Commi""loorrfl: of thoir dolng11 for tho pre• 
1.:1•diog year. It t·ontslna 1-uch facts, 11tntcmente ancl explnnaLionk a~ far H 1,rac• 
tlcablc, a, w1ll dlHclo,ie the working of the sysu~m of railroad tran"JX.lrlatloo In 
thi• itato, and its relation to the gvoeral bu@lnc•H and rn-011pcrlty of tho cltlzcne 
of th•, etato, a.ud 11uoh iU)Cgf'~tlous and rocomme11da.tlons In re8pect. tberoto as t.o 
tht!m t;Oum approprl&~- 1'bc statutos or thltt: 1ta.t-e roqulre that such r1?J>Ort jtho.ll 
&]HO ,!ontain, Si to &very 1'ai1roftd c·or1't0ratloo doing bu1dnt't-i::t In the state, tho fol· 
lowioi; ittHM or lofot·matlon, t.o-wlt: 
Fir~t. The amount of It.a l'Bpltal J.ttock . 
• ~contl -The tt.rnouot of lt:1 prc.,rm•rcd at.ock, if any, end tho condit-ion ot itit pro• 
ferment. 
Third -'l'bo amount. of lt.3 funded dobt ancl the rate of Interest. 
Fourth.-The amount of It!! Uoatlog debt. 
Fifth -Tho cost and actuf\l pN".'BNlt cu.Mb vu.Jue ot its road and equipment, 
lncludlug permanent way, building& aod rolling atock, &11 re&l e.atato used cxclu• 
&lvoly In operating the road and aH fixturoa and co11v1.mlcores for transacting Its 
bu~lneel4. 
Sirch.--Tbo estimated \.·aluo or all 01.hcr proport.y ownE>d by 9ucb corporation, 
whh the k:hc..odulo of tho 1'11\mo, 001, Including land~ grRnWd in aid o! its coneiruc• 
t.lon. 
SC'vt'ntll.--Tho numbor of ll('rcri or!a-inally ,rrante-d tn aid or cont1tru("tion of it.a 
road by 1he l:nltcd S1atA.~ ~r by tbie ~Late 
Highth -Nurubt~r of arres or tiuob land remaining unwld . 
• \'iat/J.--A litst of its offlcens acd dln .. >Cton,., with their ru~pective p1aoos of reel• 
dooco. 
Ttnth.-Such 1Jtath1tica of tho road a.ud of tu tr&nspol'tatloa hualnci<s for tho 
year u may, tn tho judgment of tho commit1,1foner1J, be oecossary and propor for 
the totormatlon of the gonor&l B~Kombly, or as may be required by the govcroor. 
Such report 11hall exhibit, and refer to thi, condition of tsuch corporation on the 
On~ day of July of oacb year, and tho dotaile of lt.~ transportation bui!lno.ss tram•· 
acted during the year onding Juno 30th. 
80,\Hl) Or' HAILH0AD CO~IMISSio:--g11s. 
traffk of the N>&dil, and rna.ny of tbetn ate now employing" M many or more tnon 
t.han usu:,lly, and their rolling 11tock is fully urUized in \hi• Jn<'reut•d amount of 
bm,loeu, So rat' u tbl11 stato t• ,•ooc,·n:md. thl• t.~oJILlno or alfalrs hldit fair to 
cootlnw, for quite• long tltn•:, lo thu fnturo. 
}'Rf.1UH1 ll.\TF~'-'· 
\Vb"n tho last repo1·t. W&i 1uhmitb'd there wa& J)('ndlng bcfon, tho l,clanl tho 
petlL-1(,n t•f thlj IHlnoUI (~ntral Ha.ilroall c•(1xn1•ny1 tho Chic,110, )Jlhraukoo & St. 
Pa.ul Ra!J,--.,y company, the t'Mcago •' :,.'01·th-\\'•·•tc1·n Hallway oom1•~ny1 1.he 
Chh.--ago, Hock 1'1.and ,\· 1'.icUI,• ltollw11y company, the Chkago, Burlington ,'ii'.: 
Q,Jint."r Hallrowl rompany and the B11rliogton1 <~~Jar Hapi,h,\ Xorth1crn Hallway 
compauy, a1le,-1Dg l.1at the ch.,~10<-u.Lion and 1clH"duio of ral.08 1todoplcJ h,>· the 
bo11nl &nd then lu rar-.e l,ad 1,y lnog e:sperlcrl<'n 1,rovon to 1..._, lnadt,quatt-, and 
unrcwunCJ"Utivo and dr,1 nol 1ie-ld lo petitiooen adc,1uato t-.1m~•nt-&tlon for t.he 
I •n-kc, r odcreil, 110d ask11,g the hoard to revlM the aid 1<.·he,lule &1!d dMSlflta• 
tJ,.n Aad iDl'rN.llc t1w mn.&lmum rnte-11 that. might be t•ha.rgod Ju tbLt 1t&tt• to t.be 
ex ten, •hown bv an oxh4 1lt artacbNl tu aaid pc\hiori. 
A\tho Llmeaatd IHt rcporr.wa, ma,ll'la par1l11l het'rioK hart been bad of mid 
maU.t:r and at tho cone: l!lOD thereof u"' &t.u.ted in eald former report, tho board, 
through i l'I l'huirman, 1tah..-d tbaL the CHO on tho paz1. or tlw petit.i<111t ra eeemtcl 
to hob~ H'ry largely upon a comparil4>n: ma.Jo ahout one Jcai:- ■go hi Cl'rlaio 
offlclAli ot the ralhray Crn.Opl\ok• or tarltl'i, or schedules nf rate. c1aimt:d t<t ho ln 
force In "heatstt.•~ ,,f MJchlg.i.n, \Vb:eon11ln1 llllnol~, :\11.nn0tot.a antl Dakuta, hut 
ao •u~b orfulnnl t.a1·Ul'1 or tchcJu.!01 or n,1~,- wero produc-•·d or 1ubmlu.cd in 
ev1denl'.e; Lbat the board d~ir,•J ,ho ov1d1..•nro ou whirh tb~y 1fhould Lase 
any action or conctus!oc thou.Id ht: ou I lo lu their offl<"o ar,d requt'16ted the (l("t!-
tlonora tu turnU!h the boartl duly L•.HheDtkatc.J ta.rill:-, and ••·ht>Jnlt•t of rat-cl, 
lndudtnr thu cla■ lft1•atlons, lo force in Btiid, tLah.•1 of .Mlchlgau, \\"i11eoo1du, llH.· 
nol.!!1 Mlnncaott. and Uakot..,. M)J under which tho rallro&d11 or Hid •t•~ ha\·c 
done tLtir bualne-iH for tbo Jo«1" lai,,t paat ln those 1ttat.ee. . .AIM> all the h:itcntato 
tariff• uod1,.•r wbkb the int.el'llat.e bU!llr.eu of t.bo p..•titloniuli road■ in tbte cUQ 
hu been done In tbnso 1-tawa for abo 1C tho Nme period of t.Lme, th.19 Lo lncludoall 
tpcclaJ, ge1wtal and commodity tarlfT,1 aLat.o or lnh·nt4to. U any b1ulnc-N wM 
done e.Jce-pt &11 pruvi,led In •uch \.arl1T11i or td1eJulo,, tbe exh•nt and naturu or tbe 
&amt' ahd rc&wnt thf'l'E'for to ho st.,tcd: thnt U au1•b ovldent'!O wu rurnla.b(d by 
\he potllloae,n1. the bc.11.rd w11uld prtKX"c,I "·1th tbl1 ln,·cttll(atlon of tbc, mat.!crt 
lnrolvod lo salil &JJfJll,·atlon. 
Hy tho 13th of noc-e.111bc-r, J~:.J-1, &he })("tittonf."nt had ftlt,d or preti(•ut-citl tariff• 
t.hat. tlwy d-.lmud. hdly eompli-,d w!tll uid rcqumt or the bc)ll,l,rtl. aud thereupon 
t.ho board tlxeJ the ;!jLb day of l)e,c:ember, l""D-', ut tbclr onloc• lo D'M )foln«w1 
ae lhe umo a11d plaoo o! tho final lwartng of 1a.hl matt.f•r, uf whlrh due notice 
wu glnm. s1.1ch l1earlng WAI had ttL t!1e limo ■t&tOO, and tho bo&rd took tho 
matt.er uuaJer •d\·lscment1 until tbo 12th day of .lanuars, J~l!i. when a decblon 
wu n,ndored; a majority or tho board ducllm.•d to ea,nt•tlon a. rai"'' or tho rat.ee 
at uk(l,d1 one meOlhl'r dl"'t'ODLt.-d, an,l their ~-a...,oA for ttuch oonchliJlon wero 
tc,&. forth In opinion& then tlll"II, and Hau ~we wore vrmtcd in tho report for 14'04, 
p&eetii lf!.t to 2.'t?. A1t showing the b•ues in,·olvOO and tho oaturo or the ovldenco 
aubmltted to i,ub,t.t.antlau, tbe o.ll1•g•tlon-e or the JIO.'titlon, th~ followlng e.xlract 
from the opinion of tho l>oe.rd 11 K"lvun: 
Tbe 144.,a,~r,. ot lhbr llOftrd han• Cully app"-.ch1U1d the lmpor1&0t'e or tla1.1 applkaUoo, aod 
... , aloe4> tbt peUUoa .... fl!l'd lo AU.(U~t lut, ha,·e dout.f-d coa.ldtrab\t" ot tbe UMe Lbat. 
could tJo1111opAn-<l rrom othc-r oftktAI dtttlt-1 lat,IO't1Y 10 lnv('~Upt1111 '°meot lhe m~tU•f"ll tba1 
,r1.•N.' known to havt'l 3 n'lflt◄·rlitl ~•rlDjl' upon tbto ~u~ IOVt."lh·e<I Th~~ tti..u• •e~ d{,.tll'l~ly 
joln..-d by 1''4pDl.l1,kOU (110!'tt.ly bv oral 1tt&totn,at• •t tbt." V3tlnuis bellrln_lf!I.. aod ftOIDtlo part.I• U• 
July hy .~ ~rt or tht.'1 c,)al talN•eelA. ttprr1t•,•ntod Ill t.ho ht!ar1o,r or ~~pu,mt)('r 1l$1b, by 1.n 
11n":~:,:
0
";!~~~;.,"~:~~J;.~:~t1Cl, •hlp~r,. of lloOft ol.'Oal aod $la•·k within t.he t;l:,teof Imm., aucl 
C,>r l'tllAr&le ai\,WN td th•• l,l'l•thl•\O anti amt>odnu-nl. th!'""''° of thoabo,·e-oa.m(.\CS oompl ~•n~rnu: 
'' lk•G) t.ltat lhf'I t-xhtlna rat ..... Oil .Oft t'O&I. lump Jllfld out~ 110d 'Mtr&. coel, ala,:•11; a.od pt••· U 
lwn•tof~•n• •t•blt,hNl h~· uld comml1-.loncr'll a,- unn.•a!l,Qo-.bly IO\lf: deoy thiU u.ld t•t~t aro 
unrewunenittv, 10 ~•Id t'(lmplalnanLII: t.od dt·ny that -.lid ra~a: are lowt-r tb&b tat~ on the 
.. inc,oomn1,ie)lt1,-.a a<"tl&t.llJ tn fon'e h1 ail)ulnlnJfund netgbbortn« i'\latA.-s. 
.. And .. Id an,•f'tlngc-.111t..ft,l6-1iU aver t,b1u 1tiant.t'!I! un aoft. rot.I. IU'JJP and. nut, &od :IOf'-
t"061, •1M·k and l)('a. pr~y.,1 for by aald r(lomplatnant•, aro uo«.\&.&ooably blJtb, and are hla:hor 
than t.ho N\\lltj un lbt\ au:oerommodlllto• a.c•Jually lo torcfl In other tta.t-. and b1gber lbf.o tbe 
rat4·• OD 1htfnt ate t r-aftlc f••t ftlllll dl'I\J\nl .... 
•·Tha1 ..at,! 1,1,01,,>M!d r•UA•-. If pot lnrlf'••i.. would work great and lr~parabta 1oJury to the 
undf!nltt•H-d and otht"r ahlppttra bf tcn,a. cOKI, •nd would, In many case.-. pracUct.llY e.~clude 
tb<'m fnno.-:r:IA•n"IY'9 mark•·t,. ln tblt aU,t~. 
•• Tba.i t.bt~ undt-r"tlci.Nl a.nd othel"II. i,blpp,rN Of 10f1, ooal from Applln()c'.M& county. Iowa 
prod\Wl' tbeonly eii•I In tllo •l•tf>•ulU,bl• ford1.1t'l'le:tllc: u~H. and th Ill ••Id prol)OM(I nV•t, If pul 
In •ff«-t. woold r<iod(,t' h, tmpot,;.s'hl~ for them to compete with tbe coah: of lllluol1 and 
othf'r •••~•Ina la11t• ponlt,n of Iowa, 
•· \\'bf'rt'loNI tbfl und~"'lrno4 ('.OOthlAlllt ul,; that 1ald rat.es be not. t'ahed, but. that. t.bt-
edM,1DI rat.ff lie cuntlruied tn t,,rco. ancl con«.la~~:o:'!~ o;:r,I>:::;..:~~~ JUN■ 01'1flAT0Rtt.) 
A.ad wblt'b ,,. 80 11et oui to full for t..tio purpo,,,• of ,bowlnc •u~t..1.nt.l81lJ th\\ clalma pot. 
forth twforo the <."Oml'J\lti,,lonl'tt 1)7 m&nJ of the other bu,;lneu lntcl"OIJlJI of the liUt.(" rep,.... 
l<'n~ t~"fl-:!~1tC:~1:':~n lha l"th of ~•pt.t'mbtor, !flt), quite a hU'j{"' au,ounl ofevldtneo In tbn 
way of urttr sh(-.U. llJ\te und latrl""l-ll'tc\ In for~i In adJolulog 1t.au1.t. aod nuaierou• ex~n .. 
l>lll••h01t'lng the "''lUII ratt!I of fn,ticht on dUfeN'.nt ela.~ <if •hlpa,t•nt• II\ .uch •JJolaln1 
-.tatt• ('ir the i,t&tC'~ me-n\.loned 10th~ <."OCDPflT'&t.lv111 table 1u1J10ttted t,y way of a m flDdmt'nl to 
the orl,rlnal &,t'lltlon, Wt'rf' auhmllWd bf the •hlppc,n anl\ rNpUndollt~ Prf'M"bt. OP'-'°"lng &OJ 
adnncd nf "'ua ta thl,tt&te. This e,·ldtmC-0.. a.i wt11 alf tbat •ubmllt.<'d by tbe P"lll.lonCl"II to 
thf' way of tarl.fh upon rtqutiat of tbe oom.mb,,lon~N. •nd all Of tbtotbt•re,·td, net",•l•U•menu 
and ,. .. JCUml"nl ■ upon )l'lth !1\ll,1 of tht• \.~CllN>Vt'NJ' have bNn 1hen a, fall an l"Ullllnallr,u 
aod ttavci r«ehl'd •• fn!l con~ldcrt.tlou •~ bl\lr. l)flf'n vractk-al under t11e ctrcum!ilU<'N for 
lhf>cotriml._.t,>rtl'n to l'IY~ th•· ••me, Whtie th"ffl I~• gN'u\. tm•• of cvldt·nN' •uhu,ltt.ed In 
th• .... , •lf O,rtf'I' .. 1•:rpen-• bllh1. ('\C. tbue h ..-11,. hul ver, Huh., conftkl In ~a111I l-0 what 
thlt t,oard dM'Ull to J"' tbft _..u-rl1'l t&r.l'i n\.~ar7 to be &..-.c'l'rta!rtad In Ordt•r to 41"11>'..0 of 
'hf' u.ld •1?plleat1on. Thot·ont'IIC't ari'IN \11"-'" the tufN'\;Tii'~ I() bO dr&WD froDl lb•• farts di•• 
rlott.-d 1,
1 
1be t•vtdrn•,...• an4l o"t In tl1e e,·ldt,m•t-, e.tal>ll•hlnl( or l-t"ndh11o1, to r,tahlbh eu,·b 
_.ierlal facf.,i, !'i('arly f',·ery ""Pf'ntoe• hlll and u,·4:ry Mrltr or rau• •litt t aul1rnlth'd h7 the 
rNVOnd.,nL.<,r f<('!noo• npi•I nl( thaadvan,·,• In rate11 •a..• t•ltbl'r adn11tted to IK'N>rN'!C·t, or wb11.t 
lho•nu• 11urpurtOO to h 1'. or th,• .amt•••" oot 1Jl'Ol+-d and nu nvldfn,--o •A• offt•,<id toooolt~ 
dkt or hnpt,aCh tbe •ama. Thn.c1•'"-' of th"' lnvti1ttli;t"11tloo t'bi.t ml9(ht, u11d--'r ti rtaln <"!trum• 
atant"N. hu·n hern u~rJ l11 ordrr todt-t.A,rmln1 tht1 u-uthCuhH._.i or Uu• alhg:JllOn"fl11 tho 
orl1tlnal pM,ltlon that. tbt• n.\N oo• 1n f,1"',;.o In thla t.l'1~ are lna.d~u ,te lln,t uottmunerallvtt 
b&.ol b'!f'n vt>rJ' n;.11,•b narrt)W'1-st h7 1bo pui1ltl110 UiUmt•l by the pt:·tllloo+·.-. tll lbl!IC 1mmt•'le&-
m~nt otand L-broupoul lllf' Pnllrt1 ,,~luic, htforn thfl hoar,1 
llr lllpleJ, lo hi• Opl'flllll ar,rumNil ur • l&t(UJ)f'lt', w &.bt• l'°"rd on th(' par1, or th• p.-l. 
Uon.r-. at I.be nm bearh1.IC' on th•• thl of Au•utt, lfi',14. af\c,r hrl~IIJ revl(·Wlnl{ lhe bbWrJ of 
,allW'&J l.-,rll'll111too, 11a1,on::a.l a11d In tMt it\41.e. 1he mt.l,;ln1 of thP. pr~t·nt. 1o1·b~dole uC Ht~ by 
Ibo romm ulonf'n uf Uth, •I.at• and I b1, fa<'LI and C'ltturu .. t&nt'fll 1oadlnK up W tho lllluc ut •'4 peU\l,:tn ror an lac-,.._ ur •ld ,.,._ u-.c. tb" fullo•ln,.; lanisu•ic:• lo •tat.IOI( I ho bail• or 
tald cl .. m tor•ach an ad"abt~: 
'"We- 1,beref<JN ha.a ouT'rlalm ,oll'ly (1Q comparlo&()n o f th~ r•U'II with t.h<M In dh-ct..el.o-
wliae and ft Hk that t.b .. 7 t,e adv~l"'t'd t.., aometh1114 Ilk• •bat It belnl: chaf'l{t:d f, ,r lho aamb 
...-wkea la v,tber st.atea -.M"" ,·undlttmi• aro cer t.ala I:, DO more favorable, a.od in ,,umti of 
.... wltaNt'ODdl\lOll<I .,.. Dot u tavonbte • • t he7 are hl'ni.·· 
I■ OODdDcUq bl.I USUIMDI. 0G the par\ ot pet.lUooer,, at, tho clON of th• tut bet.rlDI, --· 
l BOARD Ot' RAJLHOAD CO~OllhSIOXf:HS. ..u "11, b only n~•1'J' to_,. lo ffNlC'tal that ODT' h1tnd• (l'f'frrrlnJ to the Ctlbtt lldfl) ta 
mnkt111 ,hfl-lr CNe liav,• gon~throo,ch tht Urltr111 and t&l.:f'n f!1"N'J'e.uft tht1J C'l!'IOld Sad where 
th• ratft "'"'"" lnn11~u,·'!d by wat('r C"ml)if'Ul.l'>D. 'Wbt-l't" UH• l'06•1 wa.• thP J,1nc one and bait to 
rm tt tl.ifl •hon. llne r.1le, 1,r lqr an7 t\'aton the ni.kt la Jlllnult •t-re 1bM11 ,1, thtJ have us.Ni 
11, l'l&lurall7 hu·lna: riqleirt.M to N"ad thoi.e p,Ortloth:ot thfl tariff'., that.did not .-o to 1uppot1, 
tb•lr ta.,o. It tb,1 oomni•Mlonflrt 1N \brooch tbht tariff• 1.bf'.J wlll •• wht•re that. hwr bf,t!n 
doa•'- Tb@• •Ill Sf'& U,at In tbf nutn thl'J IIOpl)On Ollr tontfoutlon th11t the rl,1-NI a(tuall,-
c:harlo!"'I atid Nlt't!l•ed In tl1e 11tai.. of 111\n,,lJ are blll'l•f>f 1han rat•• aruau, ch•tao..l and 
r~lvkl In lowL We I\P'O('<nUN"lJ conlrnt td f'OI,\ 011rc:•• thf'n. We ne•tr Mid we soc. 1111· 
nol1 n.l.-tt oo all oar llllnola bu•ln•"· \Ve J1latt->d tba1 Wfl tr,t rnot,t QI 11.." 
ltthl11 lsall truft and the f11C'ts &.re a• M>dalm('lfl and 1tat«s bJ Mr Ripley, doea: It nee•• 
larlly or Pf'Ol)(ltlJ r,illnw lhal tb~ prtltlo111•n are &Dtlllt·d Lo what tbf'J drrtiand In \bis 
t-t1.io:titdlnc l c..-.rtntnl7. If tho 1,ronf fRllt ~ au,.t11ln the m.t.1.f'r111ll portion ,,r tbot,A allf'll&ltOn._ 
tt would h1u·dlp be C"lAlmN that. the oor,,tnlnloau,n Wt)Uld ~ Juttlf'INI In annt.lbJf Mid 
dftlDaod If., .• , &I"& r.o ho lfO't'el'Ot-'41 b7 the ,.1.0 ... IDI( made ot fl"1dt-oe-e ,ubmlued. 
Th" lrnu of 11,e ■lAlfl ()f \1l~blr•n prt>vltl• a.-rtalo llmlt.alk>tlll UJ,00 the rt,cht of r&l1Wll7 
l'Oblp:mJ~ In Thal, 1&.at.o to rhantf• f,)r f'IU"T'Jln• P'IHI n,eN. but &II to fN'ltrhl t'bat"CN thto~ 
ltNm• to bf\ 90 fu U this boa.rd 111 advued, 01117 the tolll)ltln,i; rc~1r1<:Uons •• iO their &oll• 
and COIDP4'n..,t,ku\ tM~n-f,1f· 
"Pn,vldod,. that lb tranaportlrig fn,lsbt l,J the ea" J(ll&dad bJ tbe .. htpper a.ad t1nloa'1ed by 
th" cona1tcn~ Ro rall~tl oom11aa7 •hall ch&r«f'l for trao11poTtln!J' f!Rr'h of ■nrll ca,,-. mu,.. 
1.haa Pl fer &DJ dbtant'r not e11eecdln,.; \('D mllt...., nor mor• Ulan 60 1·~ot1o1 ~r 1111le forUle 
NC:ond W'o tullf!ia, nor mil ... I ban 1,1 f'rni. Pflt mlle for the third t,,tn, 1:Qlh.., and for dl•tan,-. 
t:,ceNSlnic lb1rtJ mll,,e In no f'Ml! •hall the ch:,r"t'1 botwN>o ao7 two polotaon lhG'414 rallfUfl.4 
oxoeed the- minimum chars• (,a I.he •11t1re tine. Tblt 1,r.,Yblon 1ban not. apply w Ila• Uppa, 
J'oolnula., nor to a..ny ro111pan7 o~radar lws U,•a fttc4'ea mlloa or n~Urued." 
TbeoYld~nca IG I.hit. Cb..10 dl~I09M \hat 1ha ralt• M't fur-th lor thl\t. •t.at.e tn •hat 1, calle,tl 
tho C.;mp•rtton ,1f •late ••rift's, 11,.il u a111u1>unrtnu nt. V. tba t•r1CID&l l)f'tlUoo htttln, ~ tub--
•••aUally the ta.'11' of ra.tea cbartr,'4 h7 tbe Chlcat:o & Nonb-Wnt.ern nthray oo le.. llo.M 
lllt.uat,e,d In lb&t 1tl•tt1, and a urttl' ■hrt•t. submlttA-cl b7 the rr,.pondeuu showto1 the rat"9 ta 
M'tnat u••I.Jn th«i )ilc-ht,c-an C'>eT!tral oJ' )fld1l1a.n "'•mthf'm road, In ujat. •tate showed JoweT' 
rau,• tlu•a maoy n•nr 1n force in thl• i,t.at.a, Tbf"f'fl h'\• noth1na- bl'&n tnbmlll.cl to thow tbe 
N'1allv• arnou1,t ••f traffic- carrloil at tbe hlJhM or t110 lower rale ha that ,t.at• under thole 
dUT~f'll.Dt. IK'h~olH,, and U1e , ar loa-1 r11t.e l:rrd by •tatuu, I• moi:-h lowor tba.n allc,wt'd 
untlf'rtbr fowa M·hodu1~ upoaall u·tldl!S. txetopt ••ft .-c,al, 
The la•a t,f the at1llfO of Wl.AC'.oHIQ do oot ptoYldn f. I" lhe pMmulpt!(JO or an7 IK"bednle "' 
,.._t4"• h1 that i.l•tf dmJla.r Lo tbt9 one requlr.d liJ' the law.of tbl'I 1,t•WI. 
The (lYld•nNI btfur-, tb• ('ODlml11•l•meN U t-.,the ral~ no •hlt:I, IC)(.'11,l h"8.ID~ I• done b7 
the r1oMd11 1n the .. ,au of WtM"on,dn.•IMl•" 11 Vll'ry 1,u,ri ani•Hln\ of '"fttt' c·tt.n\4"d on ondflr 
coanuodll)" T'ates IOwt•f tb..n tt,11, ,.,t't f'lsl'd la 1hlt ffll~ tor like aT'C.kl.._ and whllo, a larcf' 
11ldOUDC or lll<'b uaruc In tb11t •tal4' m•7 beat bl.bu ratct.,, th-l'Ni■ h"l.bln,r hf•forti lh"eot•m 
mha!one.n fN•III •hlt-h •• , l'f"lb()nftl,,fJ deffalle l'tJGl."lllJl,1n (';AD be NIM'ht>d 11111 l,o tho rC"la.tlvo 
amount or lmpurt.,.nc-e oftb" tralUir. •• 1 HhrT' tt,, bJ,:btr<,r ll11• lower ratea ht that 11tatt1. 
t n•t•r 1110 la•• ur th• 1,tate of Mlnnt1&I• 1.hr nll••Y tcimpaolea ,ohjt"Ct. CO Ille ta.wa or 
that atau, IU'9rpqulred to flltt thlf'lr \&rlfftt)f r•h1' farra, C'harc- 11nd da.ul8c.111lon .. •Ith the 
board of rallroa-1 t'oalnilntoaeu 011 '1111 •Latf\ 11nd U •uch cumm't!l.loncn •nd 01at. thf'I PTJl8 
an.- In any "-1!1,Jt'!d, .,,,--qo■l ttr ur1~n•hlfl th.-J &N.'aatl,orb4'd arul dlttm•l ''to 1·oml)t!I aar 
comm<in r:-an1l'r k'J d1ar,.,-e the ■ama aa,J ••loa,l surh nt .. f•N, .:-haryo ur cla.u.llca1loo1 .. 
•kt cu,amlu1on a.ball deda.re to bo .. ,,oal and rt....:,nabl•-" t·, ,,11'r lhO I.IO•tr.-, lflv•n. the 
<'Ommlub n of Uiat •tat.a bat a,loptrd , nd• r d•t• ct t4fl1,1, mhcr 11. l""'- a M:'IINlulo thd~« rai. 
c,a grain to hO lr&tn,porlNI u,er 'II t, Un,• of tJ • i.1r1·at ?-orl-1,,.-ra R1Uw1t.1 rHmpa11y la 1tia1, 
aUt-8. th& I• IOlll.crl:•11:, lowrr u, •• II~• kl , .. rib In the 1at1l('I ,,, nl,. fl•r U:1111 ., .. ,e .. Mt 
forth In a:ald r.,rupiul~n ot 111ate t:utrr• lled t.y tha IJl"lltfo1u u .. 1uul tlw onl7 ot htr r.h'fl Osed 
by nld ,-otnml.Aton c,r the a.tatro ,,t Mh 1,mol,,I.. u appran lrtHtl a ll'tk•r of tl,..,1tth•t11r'J'C1f ••Id 
ro11ualulnn, Ille-I with lhb boartl. an_. t-aW. ,,n batd t•t,el. Uulutl1 to :Vankat,i. a dl11lf.riee of 
ft,ntlo•,.aL :II.CC> per Con, •Ub two lrt.nsfen: anti from lJuhah &o '.\h,ortl,1·•d adl•t-..nn.or 
:rll mtlelh lt.l ftrt I>' I" l,oti.,"' all Ir "blcb ordrrii and r.Oll .. llO lh:C'd hy a.lrl OOD'lml .. loo M'f'CD \0 
boor aN llkely 14> ti. ronl-81.-cS In 11,eepurt• h7 tl1n railway r,•ra))aultt ftlTt'CIOO lJJ lhl'I ••m•. 
Aa ,., thfl tillLU' 1,f \lluourl, ~ordJr,1 10 the"' !dNu·e 1utm,ltt,·d to U11arommlat.,n, the 
r•llrtiad o.,mpattlNdulol bu11otn...- In H~I •tat" make tlwl1"own 1,arlff-.1ool,J~t to &l-tprn•ul or 
ro•l•lon hy- tL• c-ommlhlontn, U1tf'I' and no two !Inc• ll(l('M t,> he ,rov~rnt-d by ur N<'f'hO the 
a&111e lo..._1 ra1.«.11. 1'hi& tariff• ln forc.t., 110 tbe ~t. Loul-. b:('Oknk &. !"oorthwM~rn lnU••t lt.&te 
nbmltted k) U•l• cumm1uton, Ml'ro to ahow maurhlll)' Jow~r ri.t.ea. l'aU""'4, u (")aimed, by 
vlil ElGHTF,E;N'TH ANNUAL BEPOR'l' OJ,' THE 
wat.orcomp:tltlon, than the r,,t<'S now In fore(' In tbls:st~~ undar tbe prHCrU,tcbetlulO. •bile 
tbo-"i& In fON:'~On tho Uannlha.l ,t l:it.J~eph ro:t.d sbuw u:Ut.L(lrh,111 bll{hOr loe:&1 rates tbll.D In 
toree bt'ro 
ro lbtUl,.,tOO( llllnolt•. wbero tho law~ H.Dd 1-ond,t1001 Kt!H~tllll.)' 5Cu0l (.(I b6 mON llDRla~ 
1
aos to tbOf,,l\Of thl!t '-lnte tb11n u.ny other. aocl upon which tho pel10onor8 soot», ns ~foro 
11taUMI, chtl'fly. tt uot almost t.•xclu!llvol)', 1-0 n.•ly 111 1hlfll l>t'Ol"eiedlng, we fln<l rcom tho evtdeoco 
1ubmlu4'tl In lhl1JCIS£', t111u, what lll'l' cnll1•d commod11Y tarlf'l'.i&n) In fotco uppUcslJlo 10 such 
town" ,rnd .:ttlc-t Ii.• Jtod,f,nd, l•'orrc.t.on, Or'(.-gon, Aurora. Batavia. GcllO\'fl,, Polo, ~H,rlh)ft, 
Rock J.'alh.., ,,....orlu, 11("1'0, QUIUC)', t.\lC., that. POVl•r ll \"('r)' hU1(1) number ot artlt\(')I. UJ.,c,d tor 
DHUlUf•cturlna l)lll'\M)!<lt:&. '11J, well ll!t numorou, onleh·!I tlll~"•rl' not. lO b(1 MO ~d. and lhat tLlt.o--
1ellwr ('Ntalnl1 mui,t n,a.i.:e Ull • v1•rr lilrl,?tJ portlnn or th41! trafllc toca.lly npon tho rallrot.<b or 
tb•tatu.U\ and glvlnl( lowtr ral~ th;\D I\Nl In forc(1 l11 1b1,., ,1ornto undcr thl\ prl''-t-Ul !M!hodule 
upon 11tmllar arUclt•11, ••nd mu,:h lo'l•;N thlln 1 Lul 1.1rnxlmum Rxtd by tho 1 lit nob comml~loncrt' 
&eb('{)ult:.-. Tb(I roa,,.on"' 1"1•>· thttl l• dnuo In 1ti11t 11l.u.le are 0(1\ \'(•ry mntert:11 iw f"r ai, thl&Cl\liO 
1s n,ne('nu~4'.I. hut tlm fU..:t tluu It b doill'I h mRt(·rll\l n~ kft't,.-t•f.lDS: tllf' walS:lit. thl\1, should bo 
(l'h'i'O to tht- ('Oll11U\'l..~lonc,n,'•('htdl.llnvr that t1L11U, la t111t contl'fl''-'"'1· TbeN.• !i; no doubt tbtot, 
thb road?JO( that •WW chlll"IN nnd tl·••l'lYf' tht, 11rnxhnutn rn.tt·.s flxNl hr the curoml~lon<!nl 
wbt•n~Vf:lr tlH )' ca11 lJrl ... l k1dl)· do Ml, bu1. It Ii, l'f)Ua.lly wen e~t t.hlli.h<'<l by the (.•\11.Jtucc. and 
admUu:d 1,y 1.1,e fk:llll(ll'll' ... 111 tht,. l'a&l', 1.tmt lu tnJJrl)' 111,tttn1•(1:1i,Uod COl'i;>rlog ft. t.rgo po1·tlou 
of traffic, tbey do not n-cd,~otboM}tUh'!I. 1'hfl&horl lhU~tJf tbcObtcMg() & North We10.t,ru rood 
trow t'b1co..Ko to l'lh1tofl ,in tho ,u,., .. 11t,~lupt rlvt'r, n dll,t1111c-t1 or oboulo 1~ mlh:,;;. !o\.~bl'I to limit 
a.od control IA) a j(lt.'at. 1.."Xh'lll tlw ltfflOUHt. t-hut 1b0Cbkgo, BurUngton &. QuhW)' road CfiO 
cbt.rgoon t11clt h,1ng,._•r line bc&wec,o('h1c11.co1rnd(Juln1·)' on tbotio.mo rhcr, u dtsrnncc of about. 
m:I b)tks. A.t n,•llrly ull jum:tlon 1>0hHo1t whtJn;. (!ltfun•nt ton.dN cro;,.,~ or ln~n,oi"L 1(1 the l'lot&lt", 
th(: longer lino t.&ko. lllo ijlJC')~ llni! rlih.•. The OhktlfCO. Rock fliland ~it. t~M·lllc rol\.d, wbuto It, 
i:omh lo co1upe1ttlon wltl1 tlu• l'UDlil. t.nk\.•!J lt:!Nf than tho comml~:!ilOoei~• ra.te.s, and wlwru It. 
llot!Ji not. It. wlJI, wtnm µrru;:1Jcabl(\ ugaln ctuu·,tu tha a11n.lmurn rate. Tho rotM.18 tuoutn11: from 
Ob.le.go w i-::ut S1. Loul:!i by., dtruct or -1t001lrwh•t. clrcultou• route. all ru.oko a "Ory lo'fl' rate 
\.0 tbn.t f,Olot. 011 about~ comwod1U1•1, lowur lhari ellhar t.t1e Llllool!II Ot (o,r3 eommt>111loncn' 
J'llt'-~ find wUI <"11,,riio. may he, tho l1llnob1 l'Orumlii.AIOnt"""' ra.to ou~ tor a. dllito.nce or al.lout. 
U6 mile., and will tbtin run about tl•t-, 1u1 it. bealltd. to tbo t.ertnlnal point.. tor tbo rolJlalndar 
of 1he dl~t.uno,•, If U. 1!'1 nOCl•.,..a.ry tor an lot.erlor mnuuf:u·1.orl0~ to•n In lb&t. .. tatn or the 
11tatuof Wbconi.lo to hav,, a lnw rat~ on thl•lr n~w U1r+.1.t•rl1:1l from point.II fortb• r \.IUll H'ld 
nortb, 1o order LU tin&ble them ,-0 oomf}f'lo 1n t.be wc•*•rn m:1.rkt!t-5. whE-Nl tlu·lr produt•I. b 
lu-ac-1)' dltttrlbuh-d, tbty l't.'.l 111\l~ll ffllUit. 1LIU1oui;b tho ,same m&y bo i;out'lt lowor than ultll(lr 
tbC!I Jlllnol,. or IQwn. comnib, .. tout.'ta' M.:lrndulo up(•D the Jr,BmC!I t.'lai.a ut artl.:tt'~ Tbl111 stat('., t11e 
altuatlon brt,·11111"11 to nttt11 ln :,,l\ld 11,t11te nr llllunl"" 1uJU without- •l'tth1gout. b\•re tahlta or 
comparJ.ouw of ,rnrh rntt-"!t 1U1d ullu-r dtt•ll» tlml do oot arr...._,, 1b, n.•al merit.a or tlallf con-
1.wvc1ny. 
It 1~t'Onr,:<Wd In 1111, cn5u tJy thc- pt•lltlnra•r.f. no mklh:r whether H. arl'!IC!S tJ.r rt>~n or 1.110 
st.atuu.-sof tlili. 11ot11U"1 orb,r u.•uon or th4'1 V0','111114r allUl\llon or •Urrouodln~• In thO •tato, 1.ha.t. 
allot tha raUroad1 dUIUIJ IJU!i.lnllli"I In tbl• •tah•, t1'4"1.!ht: u1,c.10 oll ot tbl'lr l()("al bUllln,,.,,;, i.ub--
je,ct LO tb~ pr,,>~l,.fntl!II (It thts prN.ent !oC"lwd11le, the tull amount nlluwed u mulmum r&l,u hy 
tblLt lowattehPd.ult•, aud lhlll llll'.)' <"1111 C-OJ\lln\U,I N) ,o do All Jang--~ till' jl,1,fflO '" lo to~e and 
pr1.•M.IUL liaws u.nd ,·uudlllon.sl·on1luu,1 tot-1t'h11. IL "' ]U!<it II. . di·r&tl1 .. rl\l't that llO aucb stat4\ 
of affall'I' Ni;bte Rt tbo pre6't·nt. ttme lo tilt' 61.Uto of llllno\-.. (1TI\U.f otl,.--.r stat.o with wblcli .IL 
compt,rti,on of lar11f,i la asked by thn 1111 l1tlo111'n In this l'>N.l\'.._>t.'<llni;', 
Aootbn lml)Ortnnt all•'Rfttlou la n-1:ide lo tlil'-llfl tJtOC:todlnK~ 11s t.o thoi.ttlta or 11tr11.1rs e,b,t• 
,oa In tho adjolnln)C 11tatt, or llllnoi-.. and not lu t.lil"i ~tat~. and ln 11ulbtr.nce, at. ten-rt~ conCl-400 
LO bo true by tbo ,wt11-loners, Is that lo ~ltnlun to llledUfun.•noo N..•,cardhlJ( wlmt I,. ullod 1ho 
ln-ha.ul on m1Kht. tr-om ct,.,t. lnhlal and u10.11u.f!lcturlna pololli to 1)0lnt.41 In Hlinots, u cotn 
panod wtt.h Iowa.. 11.nd that matwr h stated Inonu of the papen,,. or a111:uUlu1t.1; .1tubmltwd to 
I.ht\ hoe.rd upon tbl? pari. of the rt-111,ondenh t111 follon: 
"Almo1tt c,·t-ry Ct(».'> ptJlnt. Ill thr statu I.If lllhiois, which lnchtde-it all thU }obblnk point.., 
en.)o1 •lu1,t 111 kuown as ll11.l pro rt.I.Le oo "11 tht.>lr In freight.; th.t. l8 W sn.y, t.ht.' nllrolldl In the 
11.at.6 (.If Llllnol111 onl,J "l't It. pC•n·1•Hl:1~0 of the 1hrou,rb l"IUO l'llllde rrocr Nt'W York Wd~15t.lnn.· 
lion, U,4'1 talO whkb l• OIAd4' by th,• ua ... l{'rl\ ro,!.ful :LOd 1t.lW&JS on (l much lower ~lj Umn tbG 
but• of ra1oa trom ('bktt.go tt4·~t. This L'I dc~rmlo1'<1 by ptircentagl?l$. u tho rotlowlng tUu,-
t.rllt.lOD• wlll show: 80l)p()'IO the, rlH.u OD fifth cllbj rood~, Now York t.o Chica KO, Is l!'i c~•nbl, 
I.be rate to Hock hlt.nd or QUIU('Y l,otb OD tho Ml.til:tSlppt rlvor &nd a.cro&I tile 1tat.o or 1111oolJi 
WOG14 be di per e11nt. or th\11; 111.w. ot" 11-UY 3J'i ct>nt"I; of lbls rate tho western roo,d only lltOU. 2D 
Dll' cent.. or O eeou per bondttd, ro l"hlch LI added p,:.rhnps 2 oeut.!S pt,r bundrtd t.ermlo•I 
~m•klac a\ the out•ldo 8 cont.II ~r hundred for a haul In ono cue or Ul6 mlle1. and In 
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TJ,. lf~Cll Klttdulc,Ja lbuMI ,...~ ...... wi-, ~•llabl,aaUsfMIOry toia l Ute '"r-1 
ou• c·itJt~ 11nd localltlt""I of tin• <itat•· II mnJ not Joule IO wrll nn pat,rtr frub1 a m.-tbt,matlC'lll 
or .rt, 01\ftc pc:_,lnt ,,t \'h,.••• l.ut It d,..,. •4'em~ao far..,,., aoythlntc ba11 l11•('0 uH,da w •vPi-'•" to the 
commlnJouen lo tbt. p~tn,, lube ,,,..._,oal,IJ' well IH'-'<I i.oth.- t,u ... lt1irA6IL11a1loa ta tLls 
t,hlt\. t-hlp1~•t'l fn,mutb(lt ,t,1,HM "·'" re&t"h. apolla th~ r&I~ now In. force. 1,:mrly f'Yf'tJ' IQi.--al• 
1t7 In lh• ,.cta1fl, arnl rull)J)t.'tO with hu.;hlt-1§'1 uwn 1()1;•,.iod lH'~ In th,• •I.at.-, Tho proplt•of the 
,t,t.&1• ran do bU:!liMU wlll1 tacb vtUer. \\t think that 11 caa fairly loC'! luterl'f'd tto111 all 
tho r,·,Jtn-.:1 ,,1bn\l11M al ti.~ htiarlnp,. Lha\ lbe Pl"•Plt ofthb a'-■tc,upoath,lrlocal•nd 
lntA•••hllt• hut1lne. l'oUlblm·,!, II.NI now paylnir, nnd hlln 1)1.ld o..-er 111,ce ,1,,, Pt'eMbl achNtale 
ot r-•t sh•• 1 ... n Int ,,n,. thr1r full 1md tw.lr 11roporllno or NH•enue lo tho s,i•tlttonlnK ritilhrny■ 
111 th• pnn'Nilri .. , ■• ccmparf!ll with lbe alDQUD\a pit.Id b7 lbt•olllf'r .. u.1~ .. thruas:b wblchth.,lr 
pld 1111t·.s run for tl,1'1 llk4.' t,u·dncaa d•.mtt In (1t IJl'r •l"'lt"&- 1'uw If ti,• p,Ptlt1o111e" lnlbt, uad•r 
1qeh drc-um,.1aucea.1h .. 1 1h1· atrlctl; 1,ro1wr local b1u,lnt"s11 itubje,•t tu tht' prc:tliOnt 84"hPdulo 11 
no& pa7la6 II• pruptr•bu"' <,f I.he tcroaw- 1l1at ~l,ould bt• t.h.·th'"t'd from tht' lllalrlt •lid IM.l•t 
Ufll,lll Jhat ao1(,Unl 1,€>1n1 11.•'CUT .. h:ly uc.-r1.,1r .. d an,I paid, 1• I\ Dul fa.Ir 1.0 trnt P, l)S,le ot tb4 
lt&UI 1~r thu l'OIIIHll/11 r. •ho mu-.t lnu,·tu.MJ 1ia.J lh«I lncrt'l\M'd COAi C&UM.•.J by th,• addlth,01&1 
ftol.rbt ttltN 1mp,01,td, and t\.a'IOllable for tht· oummh,11lon t,> n,qulre. LO h•H., tlu, IUl10Ul\t. ',)f 
that adJltknlal charp deu-rm:nod wllh s.c,m .. reaa,n11ablf' •lftnM of a..>carM-7 befon, lmpw,111,c-
tbt• ■amt•~ f>oe. nnl tnlrn11t1 lo a.II l11Lett11lit ttqUlrD that much to be d ·nl!? 11 t.eon,•t•dNl 
\hal "O<>•l• more. llMp()rt11111ll.tt>l1, ld ca.r,, and hand!-.. IO("lll fn1t1ht. Uurn It. doua the lUr'JC" 
a.moont Cif lhn>aolh lnt.Snrssoa tbesa trunk llnest•f tbe i,tah• ll h alM> • 1•lt known tba\ 1be 
peo.1pltool 1h1s,.lalu1111•& 1t. mueb IN'Atf'r tolN·•t In bavln• low aad r,:,.....,,nabl• lat.e.ntat.e 
ra,ea than• in,•r@ lo,·•1 nHti Yt.!t "litm tlu, quewt.ll)n of adju .. tment. •• to loeul n,H'" com,., tt. 
alwul&t bolt"lt!Nl Os-JD&Omt1.,,.....t,lt1aa4 fatrba•l .. attd hot.0 ... wcaU'tt'IIOUnJu..-Lbordoo 
apna that lraffl.:. 'Th41 pec;1pl" vr ~ld¥11ta of tLe •t•\.e tbn>ucb wlikb lhetw 11Dft rua bau, to 
I.Jet"r wbaw,·t1r looon,·t•oh.•m·" llu.·n• ma7 l.a c1,u!>td by t.bf'lrol)t'r&thm: thtilr raru,11 are cut -~nd 
dlvjd,"I• and \hf'J uuu•I a\ 4..'\"l"tJ hl.1bw•7 ctouh11 "•toP, look •nd lblfln" tor 1,pprc)a('hh1g 
lnllna. earr11n.s aloa nl))J rate thh lmml'rn4 tb~icb or lnteNt•l•· t.rafflr and IIK'1r J,LCal 
lndu 1.ad 1,u.Jn.,.. ,houlc1 nut M , ... , 11Jaht of t-ollrely by lhl'tit" lCN!'lllt throu•h Hnfl Im u .... 1 .. 
pur,,ult of lhn1u111:b or lotOl"llltate buah,....., It I• ,·u1 qu('ol\lonable wheth4;1r It. I-. 10 their own 
lDWtN,o,l'llodou, .... 
The cooc)u,il<JD n11not Wl'lll b6 ncapc.td. It an, att•1utor1 l• paid &n tbt> •t.&Wteeola of baal-
neu lll('f\ (,f lllu 1iUh .. 1tad«, ., Y&tlOUIII ht'ar1n,rtt In lhl!! Cell(\, and to a,umurvu• h1tlen, ('OlO· 
ID'l»l•••tJcnn and ILal-f'htl"IU• oa ti~ ta the na_. reteohNi fr<ins flMlrlr all pat ta ut tbe 11At.-
trom bu1nt'IM IDC'D, lh•• ••11udl 1r•~rial ,_.I.M of r•'- made now, &-1 aaked for t'-1 the pa,tJ• 
tlnm,n to thl11 ra11e. would nry •"rh1u,l1 a!T,,c1 t.h1"1r bu1laM11 aod -rlr&uallJ coc»p,ol .._u1y lo 
t'._..H try\cilf to earry on t l~I, buatm ... uudt-r tlmadve-,..• .. ·lrc-um•t•m.'C"• tu>• kuuwu t.O l•llllt\ 
throusboat this.a• wellaaotlMr • t•k'W 
W11 I her,'""'· llf'll.-, tnr I hl\t thl' CIIW a• mad«- ,.,. tho 111•LJUonu-.. anti upon u,. klDd of 
r•ld.,n<"tt oft'\•n-d, ~r f>Ubml11N.1. d0t·• nol ,,..t•hll"h tllfll trulh of tlrn material a11t·K"tloo.- 1·on-
talard ID tb• V' th Ion as lo lbl." pre,,e,nt. ,.1,ea Wtos tnadeqoatt• 11r UllreIDIJUl'Nth·• U lbON lu 
allt'C~t and that the~ •o made wuuld hClt Ju.,llf) U:i.b board tr, reT.11,.i;,ruld a.ct,,.._11i!eb7 
J11rna.•lntc 1116 "'" It 11'1 ll■kl cl lor Ill ••hi l>t"lltl•ID a.nrl fthU'ndmtnt. thl•l"I l(), htn•ln™''"ttl 
N-ftrttd IOil ., d bclh••IDJ&: turtbt't that U,f\ l•le.tnl '" an lt11,pp11rt11uo 11111(1 for tho l'Otnl.Dl'I-• 
■tontn tot•&."' •P U1" roatt._.r u( • ,..rl-,ioa of lllld atbedal• apoa C>ther Hht'!t.. OJ' fr,>=, oUwr 
IOUl(N cf luf,,rnml 11,11 lha.n lhOllfl IID«J{obllll••I \)I' rurnbhttl hy 111 .. p,i:·tltlonf'r'I 111 lhl'I ea .... 
reluac, lo IIO N'"t.e thto tcl1t,.h1lt-., blHI din-et llu1t. ll,1· tuld V(•tlllou he dliml111wd, 
At tbu \'ariou. hearing, bad hcforc ·he 001nmiarlonen of the ,aid matter, both 
aldOi or tLe 1·<mtrm erw:y "11rc ably repn••t'Otcod, Th1·llebat,c,unddl11L'U21,ilon att1mos 
wen, aaiaated, bu, co1oer acrlniODiou.. Tbf•y w~m 1•haraa•i.orJU'd in tho mato hy 
candor and ~amt'!ttocu N1 tbu ,,art <1f the par>fr:iJ,ants Many fact .. were dovel-
opod too.ding to lhhow tho dlf1kulth•• and t•mburru8~mf'nht tho ra.tlw•y1 lahor 
aDder, u Wt:.11 u tbCllfe lnclden\ to ,he 1blpplti1ir and bialoeu int<"reat11 of tho 1tate 
M affl'cted by raw11 for t,..n~poriatiu11 that. will be o( Nrvh-e in tho adju~t.ment or 
any future coattuvenitt of llko naturo Lhat u,ay arlJte> In tho wt.aw. 
From tho 2.fit b of Odober to tho 11th d&J of Nonmbor, 11:1951 there were fH4;.od 
wit.la t.be board a a.umbor of pet.ltlont quit.a numerou•ly ,lrnod, a.ti toUowe: 
B<>Al!O OF llAJLIIUAD COllMISSfO/O;tt,<;, 
n, ot"<lt•r of 11i1 1,oard. W. W. Aur■w(,rn11. 
Ht.\L1i10X' ANJ> 1°H:D£~ ST.A1t: 01-• 'TII.P; J.AW. 
'rhn 1·wentJ•fifl1J Uf!nn1-I .. At1t,1.•111hly r.aacd an ac~ 111-ovhltnlf for thi.: u, 10Jnt,. 
meni ur aoommlAS.lou lorevlMiandf.'"OdU,> lhciaw,ofcboaiai.,, acd IU N- ,c,r!~bow• 
1
1
nr tho ,·ban.:t:111 ma.du, 1heatatutet omlr.tt d and what. am,•m.lml·ii111 anJ 1u,,t1 1 r I , .. atJon It rnaY dtttm n • ,_ d • tA:'--
h f - ,.,tf!aryu,txpt'4._•te Wbetr.-foroLhuue-xt,:t'ti1.·rala'l!.l.rql,lyfur 
• ~ct On thn-eupon Tho nlJway l,~gi,laUon ■1 wrell u that rvlatln to b, 
111bJccl• w111 tht.>rr-for,~ he hcforo that Lody for i·t·v1 " ttnd ■u h l If ot r 
bo deemed noetwar_y er proper. c c iangcg a. may 
• h may bo ,..._,u, tht-rcfott, LO n.,vlew eornc-wbu.t tho docbioot o( tho court.a con-•~1 uln,r_tbo prt•11•'nt law and 1111c.•ertatn tho 1,rOtit'nL ttatu■ from tho ju1JlcUl.1 polot-ot 
Y o• fbe cummfs,-lont n, ,.,.m alto prmwt wml" matten,, a)dioui,:b the.r m•y be 
moi,t)y In the lino of n."f"Ommendatlon11 formcrl.r made, th•t. tht·y detm worthy of 
oon,lderatlou 1,y Lho J11..,··maklnl{ pc,wer, tn connection with •uch dorliloui; ,,t t.be 
oourte, b1 the next pneral a■eembl). 
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Tho charter• of railway coznpa.nlot wheo fln:t. g-runtod in thl1, a, well a9 other 
111,t.aU e. 111uall; ooot.aln,d a provblon authorh:lor them lO demand. such ,um or 
auD:18 of n1oney for thfl tran~portatloa of ~rl'IODe aod property and for E-Wra,ic of 
pro1,c,rty •~ they Jt••med rea::onablc. It. w~ tor a long time c)almed ou iho parl 
or thn railway compnnlrtt that alato charter,; 1nJ Jlltirt.lcuJarly that certain pro·d-
~1on1 tht•n•of a~ to U:cln.c rate1' t."Cn■tlLuh.'tl a contrnl'L between ■ucb corporf\Uon1 
or (.'Onlpi..nles end tho •,t..h.\ within the 1n·ovil'lon t1f tbo 1-'tdt:ral t•omit\tutioo, p~ 
b\UUnr lPtLt-lallon by •Q) ... :ate h:ri:pairln,.r tho oblll,{ation of rontrac-t.i,; that. the 
ritbt of tho l'Omp&nl"-"9 to operat" thet"' n .. pet.·1h'c, roads aad eharfe rt3..onahJo 
cvmpcn at.loo for lht Ir ■or,. h.-e wa.s tbn eF~ntial francbl"l--0 ..:rant~•I and oou!d ti01. 
therdc1r1• be cb&n1,:"1·tl 111 nny matt•rlal pl\rtlcular by ~tale lcgi1l•tton. for a. Umo 
thl11, llu,lr c,11ntt,ntl<>n, tt'c1ncd to ho 111·acllc.a.lly tmBtalncd bj· t.hu t·nurts, and whnt 
wt-re reuuou.hll1 ratf.Ca wu a quullon to be dl•ttrmlDl"1 lo lbe nr-.t.lni-t.&Dl'-6 by tho 
rall••J• u coo :,t,jf,• ty 1.0 1U('h t.-cntract, eubject to l"CView. howt•vc.-r, by tbc, eouu .. 
Thli btc-1u~bt abnll • •late of 1r.'a1r1 oot at all .. t1..tfa«·tor1 to tho p,ooplo of tbla 
and K1,·r.ral Atljoinlng 1Ll\tee and ln l"iH tbo le.:-hd1ture of tht. at.atu enaew-1 a law 
to "u._t,.hllt,b rctu-(111ahlo waxlmuin tl\LcS or ohal"N't'A for tho tmn"port.atlon or 
fr,,lght 11.nd lJ&8SOOlll'l'II 011 the dll'Tort•ut i-al1road11 of this stat.0. '' In otbcr word■ 
ll,n at her 1-arty l() 1uc•b alleged oontnt•t~ clah11"'d und Uflt•rU•(l thu right to nx 
absoh11et1 the cbariee, or com1o4.•nq:Oit,u that •hould be rec()l\·eJ by -.ucb t.'Otn• 
panic& for their .ervl,u. The ra:lway oomprnlot do!ng bualnn.s In the !Ill.ate 
challeri,:od the c0nii!LILutlon1Uty of thlt act. and a blll \W'&8 llfod hy one or th.:rn lo 
\bd l'tmrta or tho t! nh,c<l Sta.t011 t.0 i·Htratn t.-bo onrorcomoDt of that ata.tut.c, and 
tho l'U\! was finally dOC'ldud by Lho ,u1,reme uourL or the Unltod St:.\k..,, Th!J 
t:hlef ju!!th.-c who wrol,ft, the opinion u,,od the ftJllowrtnir languae<'I: 
Tbl, totnpauf, In llov I rau~i.h.-n of It• bui.laea,. tun Uut ~ rb'bh uu1 la ••b.Jtct to lbtt 
Ma...~ cnntn,l u prluU'! 1ndl,.ldo:al'1 ao,Jer tb<tt ume clN:a.tnff.lDr..'m. h mu.st. Carr7 wb@a 
callod t1fo0ft t.">do '°- a.ad ran char~ or,ly a ru,t0nah1~ •um tort.be .::arrt:ap. lo lhci at•ohl"• 
of ,my l••1l•l11t.lT" '11JllhU1on opon tlu Jollb}rc·t. Lbe l'JUUth mu11t dt~ldti for 11 ... U,e7 11<> for 
prl•1~, 1~ l~11kHl!I •Inn t•unt nJ\\•M!ll(•I atltc' •hl\t 111 r('(Ul.lllllhl, Hut Wlit•n th11 h d11l1ttlUrn i.W1111 
In and ~tt'k·rlbN&VIUJ1l111,111nth1Lf11'• It u,-•r•ltl llJ)Oll 111\"1 c.•urLJ,OtallOQ rho U.fflt" JLM It. doe. 
upon lbdl'1da•l•" ra1t'1 la• :1.hnllar l1t1•lnt'fl.. 
The TaliUil)' o( the ad •u t.wtalned by that court. a.ad (or qu1ro a period uf 
t.ime ahor that 1lecl,ion wae rendcM<l it w&.'4 claimed ,bat tho lf!IIUlaLure could 
Ox ahtoh1tt•ly anti wiLbout a.n1· lnttorfort1uco by tho co11rt:, thu r•Le11 tho.t <·ould bo 
cba.r,wd, 
Thls law wai; ln lurt·~ about four )"t•aN!I but. dltl not t-ocm to bo ft.llllafact.or.)'1 aud 
lA lir.8 ,bo amo WH rcptt,a1ed. .,\n att W&.'I at tho Amo thtit J~ pro,·idtn,- for 
1.be appolat.ment hy tho goTernor. wh.11 the adv loo aod oonaco.t of the t-xecut.lvo 
ooun\·U, of a boahl of railroad commlSlllOn~r,1, whn w,•re to ha\·e g,•neral ■uper­
vt.lcm of 011 r11Hrond11 tu tho 111tat.o1 t1.n1l certain advllM>ry pow,,r1, and whoco Ml• 
arlo» und t.•xptmKC:11 W<•l"l\ 1.0 b-. paid by thQ ntllwll.ye. The dut.l~ of railroad 
oompanloa wcro alit0 In <-Ortaln (<;Mi~ pro&<"rlhNl hy that a1•t, ancl they wt•M Al!IIO 
\ben,by prohibit()<) rrom dlo<rhnlna1lnr lo their ratoo and fr,,m charging unrea-
lODAblo rates. Jn •~"' lhe boanl of rallroad comml.Miooera wu made olectJvo, 
lbelr Mlarle" to ho p.altl by th•· 11tate. aa ulht•r 1tate offldala, and lht1f were 
rnatod ad.dlttoo•I puwcrs, and tho ra,Uway l&w now In toroe ••• enacted. 
Tbo eect.ion or the act. of tho t.wenty•■ocond General Auumbly t.bat, bu 
allnolecl the mo.t. attention Mld bu been t.be 1ubJuct. of the IDOlt. content.ion Jn 
!Ml-Ila la \be one ,ba\ empowo" and direct. Ibo railroad oommloalunero IO 
aaa lor eacla of Ule ralJroad corporaUono dolor bual- In tho it.ate a ecbedule 
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of N'U."Onablc tn&.xlmum rates or c-t,aracee tor tl1e tr11n~pr1rtation of frol,:ht anJ cnra 
on eaoh of Aid naJlroadt, icdudlnK tbt'I power of clat~Ulcatlon of all ■deb trot I ..., 
and 1"hlch malcu ■uda sebt-dule ln al) <.'0Urt1 of tho at.ate prlma filCfo orlJ~~ 
that tho rat-,s therclo Jbed aro r•••onable an,l 1u.,1, maJ:lmum rateaot cba.rga, for 
11111•·11 fN•lght and rar11 upon the rallrunds for which tho eame wero 
1
,l"(lpar-ed. Tha, 
~<•(·tlnn w■11 ,·o_Pll'd from tho IJllnolit •t.Gtute J}AtF-NI hy thf't lc~J"'lt1turuol that ,t..,t~ 
in thu )"l•a1· J8,3, nnd "hkh ls Rt.lit In for.•o ln that 111t.a\.Q. Wlwn fl nit challt•nt:◄"'J• 
,t0on aftA•r tte cuuctrut•nt, lb th~ f.."O.lllrla of 1hat state It. validity wn11u,t.aim-J, and 
whi·n :i1,;a.ta recent I)' chalJeoged, aft.er being In fotro for more 1.ban twcnt:r yearw 
th11 tuprcrne coo rt or 1h1 ,ta~e held the tamo &o bo l:'oodand nlld. Thie ea.me p~ 
nalun nt tho la"· ht l"O, nnd tbu ac,lua of the, t· ,rnmluluot"r..: (n punuan,·c th ~,( 
llli-1 1,-:,.,n t·hallona-, d In 1hu C.>ltrt• of thlM e,tutc an1l or tho Unlt,·<l s1111et1, ~Llld 1111 fn~ 
htH hi:on PH18t.tdnnil u a valid <'X1H·c•ltt0 ol thi· 11\w~maklnl( JlOWl•r p( tlw l!ltatc. Tbn 
tkrvh-o uf the c,ommon •-arrler r..ao.nol ho dl~pen■od with Jt d,~ nut lcpend on 
t.be 1°1iL1on of aa7 lndiY dual .,,..helb~r ho will patronize the carrh r. He has a:ot 
todo It, for the btta n • &" hM bden IUlld, Lt at tho tound:!.tJooor ou:rwhole 10e!al 
and rumrncrc-1al fal,rft". and whai. ,1,~t lnt('lre11t• the public I» Um nature of tbr, 
r~•ll!tl1t11 lurnlt1br.tl Hwl tho am11unt tlll'y ha•u 10 J)l1y for· the ll(J1'vl•·o n•ndor·,·d 
!'iomo or tho otbn t.11\te8 l1aYo in rt•,• 111. s,•a.r11 tuactad more ,tl'11'gC'nt tuwa UJ~n 
th!.a •UbJc,'!\ of regulu!Jur ntel!, ed bavo atWmJ,Lod t.i, ,-.h·o tho 1W.•b,,d,nle. Odna-
tho MLm,, roof'I! bhuUa,&: force than hu )l(leD. a Lit mptod hr- tbr .at.er eaa..:tmoa ... 
here: 1-hu lltate of Nabruh, h7 dll'l."et action u( ha lelr'Jtlatur., Jo tblng 11a.ch a 
~ht'•lul nf rates. and tho stat, Clf Texu, throu~h lt11 boar,} of coiumlulot;, ~, 
noltber nf whl•·h wll11n bruughl bt.,f111 l! the ,·ourLtl of lhu l 'oltcd 8t.110"' hn, ,, i;u 
ra1• l,oc-11 untlr.._.iy 1u11taluod Th1.1 1 ~,plo of tl1<• 1111tln11 ha.,·o 1n tl e!r 80,,('roJrn 
<'.flp&1•lt1 grouted oerbln power. to lho natlooal RO\-er11rn~n, ar d the court, eel.al► 
lblatd und<"I" It• autbo!"hy and they havo Bl.so In lhe ■amei c:1pacll7 pla.ced certain 
~trlctlo::; upon the la••tnaklng po-,1 r or \he eever,11 ttta\ea. The uxperieooo of 
t~o 1)4,ll doel! DO\. JUAt f) MY rear lhat tho pubhc lntott•"ta wdl ~•1rTer nny mat.._,. 
1·111.l or 1~rmun<'nt lrijury from tlu.t tu-1.lnu of thl) t,'<lur1111
1 
elthf'tr iltnto or natlotu\l. 
Tbt•y lil.ru gra,Juall.) 110d firmly 1111 lilatlnl( maur of t.h6 JJOq•lo.Jdng Jln>hlcmit 
art.fn&' out of tbb 1nbJ«t of p:.1b1 o root.rol or tho va•t tran•,sKnl&tlon lntorc.111 of 
tho• oont17, aod 1bet0 lo l'!ie cod •Ill no doubt, be .. 14bllabod upon 1bo prlocl-
phM of right. and Ju dee lo all lntero.t.t cooccn10tl, A, u .. been said •r ono or 
thu Ju~tlccs o! th• 1upremo oourt of the 1 nited Ht&toe, the ,:-roal quesU~o to t,0 
dt•cl.J,,J und which WM or,:m1U nnJ dodded In that 1.·uurt Jn "'·lutt 11 known Oi tho 
"Grai.niwr CUb.'1 WIUI Ou rig bi of thei 1tato within whlt•h 11, railroad company did 
bu!iD.NI to regulato and limit tho umoun1 of lhdr traf1S•· rbargoa. nnd &.bero wu 
DO declafoa at to tho ext• 01. of tho oou&rol. 
In tho recent Tu.,.u •·••e of /o.t11gaa r. J-IU'DNn l.oan aa,·J Tr111t t.'o, ia ,he 
IU('rurm, 1'0Utl of tho Unlt.cJ St.ate,, ,. dc"h,1un wu ~Dtlerc,l b«•nr-lng upon thl1 
t1uoa.tlon of thollXlt·nto( flll<'h rontn>l. Tho valldhy of tbeetatutu In h• provi8lo111 
goner11Uy, ln••ludlu~ tl1ot10 itrlvfng it• 1·n111ml1H1lon aothnrity to nmlrn a lf<•ht..Julo uf 
rat.et. ae,ci.,s to havo bc,on 1u,t11inM, huL the parti,·ular e<"heJulo made, by ,uch 
f'ommtulon WU ul Mid< a, being unroaroaalite and unja§t ln \bu ratt.~ flxcd b7 
tb1 aame. \'lo qoott the follo1rin~ lanruago from the opiol1>D In aald cue: 
h •Pllt'IIU from 1lm lilll tlml tr, pqr.u,uu·,, nf th• l>OWONI KlVl'D 1, hy thl• ai•t th('I 11lall'I 
romrul•lnn ha. mado 11 .,,...,, nf Mlh.•11 for r-.r1·• and fN'hthh1, 'fhl• ~y nf rt.tt·• a11 a wh11lt· 1w; 
cballl'r1,t('CI h7 tt,-,. JJ■ln1111' u 011tta11-on1,hle. u11J 01t a11rt •orkln11t a d""'1r11111011 (,r fl4 ri«ht.a of 
P~r1)' 'rb4' dt'~danl dooll'S th4' Po•t r of tbt- couJt. to ra~rtalll an h.qutry IDl,B l111,t 
manu. tna'•11DJII: tbll &he l•tna of ralN t Jt l"&ttlare bJ a P1tbUc c·urlt-r Is• &11attn wholl7 
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'lldthh) tb('I powerot tho lt1gl1tlaLho d1amrt.o:icot of tbe p:oTerurncnt 1uHl boyond l!ix&mlnl\tlon 
bt tho NUr-t.s, 1 t h1, doubllN!.S true, 11.lJ a. gl.'neral propoiJlt.lou. that Lhe ror-matlon ot II t,uur or 
char~et1 for th~ ,r-a.ru.wnn.llon by & oommoo currier ot J)(l~On!'i or pro))(<t'ly Is• lt-al~lttllvoor 
•dmlnb,rrtt.lvl' ratlwr 1ba11 n Judteln.l runctlon, yN tt h•11 uhtay11 been rocosrnb,ed tlio.t If a 
i;arth•r 11urmptctl t o Chli.tfte a •hipper an uorea~ool\\.11~ ■um tho oou,ts had JurbdleUou t.o 
lnqu.lre lnt<t thuL mattM aml w :,ward w th., 11,blµ~ranJ 1unount. e-x:lcted rrorn him In t•~Ch;.." 
01 ._ n,a...On&hlo n.tC!-: nnd ,-IM1 In a r(','t"NCCft."iC to rcn'1er J1,1,d.i:m"nl lo h\'Or of th1,1 ca.rl"IL•r ror 
the amuont fu\lnd tQ t,e" rtn.&0onble cl1¥r;c-e,. Thl) oro,·tnco of t.bo oourt.:t IJi not. cbun,ted, oor 
Lht limit ot judicial tm1utry .,ao1td ttet·uo&o th<' lr~l•laturt'!, lo!Jt~•d of l1rn cHrler, p~:;erlbe11 
tho rllW-!i: Tl10 court,; &.ro not authorlxll'"() w rtwlAO or cbnnRti tho body of l'tlt('.s lml)bM'.'d by n 
kgltlature or a c<\mD1l~lon; they do not dt!Hltmloo wb,Hlwr t.ho rato llf µN)CN ublo to anoth('t, 
or wJilU, undl.lr u.11 chi·umn&nt."ft~. would l)t> tatr ,•.nd r~n11b1o as b(\t woon the carrl~rs &nd 
tl!O •Mppt;'MJ: tlll'1 do not cni•u:o In IIDJ m~~ •dmlnlst.r•tl,•o work: bur.Mlll llJ(',r6(;&0 be no 
doubr.1,t 1lirlr powt•r i.nd duty to lnqulrt' wbrtlwr • botl:, or rates prucr1bed by a. legblature, 
ur a commhi:1hm t,. u.pJu11t ,uul unr,e3,;onable, aod 11ucb as; lo work.a practical doi.lrucC1on W 
rlshU ot 1,ropuL,t. tul(l lt found su tu bl•, to rr-,tn~h::i 11.s op(!rntloo. 
'fht~n, oft-or quotioJ,r from a numbet· o! former ca.se.s decided by that court, the 
opinion vrocecJ11 as follow~: 
The-.6 C.'l'lt•~ au 11uµpori. tlil' p?"Opotltloo thkt wblli! It 1$ n01 tbo l)tovtucoof t11to c..-ourtsto 
~nwr up0n tho uwrely admlnlstrath•t' duty l•f tramln,c I) uullf ot r.-ues tor ca.rrlt,"e• II t~ 
wltMo the ~J)C or JuJldal l)O'fl'l'r and a p.it,tl or Jucllcfal duly to r<'l,lr».hl l\Dl'lblni;: wblt'b Ill 
lht> fon:n QI k N!S:,Uliil\OD or ratf'8 O,IX'rt1h•!i lo don, iO lh('J OWllf'~ ot p1opert,y Jn\'l'tited Ir, tho 
bu,-lul•&JS or ltllll'ipc)l"UltlOll tluu, f'(lll&I protef'tlon .-blcb 11, thl.! Cf)IUitllut.lonul t!~ht of A.II 
nwnf.'n t t otJa>r prop('rty. Tl1crc 18 nothloll' oow or strango In t.bll. 11 hn.s 11.lw•1• ut.-on a 
v,;irt of tht> Judh.'lftl function to th.tormlnt.1 wbf'ther tllO•tt of 0110 part..y (wh<-1.bM lbl\t party 
~ ll ■lnRll"I hulh-ltlual, an org11nltt>d body or th~ »ubllc u t\ whole) OptJrate.s LO dtvost 1he. 
otbu port• of ..__.y rl~bt'J or ill'l'IOll or pl"Optrt.y. lo every constitution 1~ lhl· gu&.rflnt..ce 
11••h :ltl. lln• taking: of prh·1HU proporty tor public p'urpo!k!:5 wlttJon.1, jut,,t c,,m~nrtlUhm, Tho 
N!Uiil pnill;'l'tlvn of lliu llfl-WI'> whll'h bJ tho tuurk•('Ulh 11wr-n1,hnenl no atu.te 1"80 dt'UJ lO the 
lndh·ldUI\I. fur1>1d1 h•atl'tl&tlon In whau•n1r fori:n lt-n'l&f be l'llllClo<I, hy "'hl<"h tbl) pr..)J,ortJ <•t 
on.t• lndlvhlu1\I 111, wltbou&. t:ourpem,&lton, W~!-il-\.'<I fron1 him for lhl• hent-Ot or u.nutht<r ur thu 
pulJllc Thi"', au baei, ohen bN>u Obtll'n•1-d, l'I a go,·iornmcnt of hur und not t\ ftn''t-rnmt•ot. of 
mea. an(t It mua;t n,rn,r IA• tor1i1:ou1•11 thai. undor 1uch 0, $1:0't'(!tnm"nt.. with IU t"on-,titutloua.l 
limitation, ,u,d iz;un.rllntM-•, tho rorm!I ot law and mad1tnl'lry r,r irovernment. w1lh all t.ht1lr 
r\/~Cb and JlO'tlh!r, lbUi.l In t11dr IL.t'lU•I '-'Otklnir" atop on t-bc hhher i-ld~ or tbc unnt11-"('.,l'lll'1 
ant.I unt~mpo11~ted u.L:toJ or d~•tn1cl1on of 11uy vr1,·1u.e propvr11 lt•l{&l17 acqlllrt>d ond 
lr1t11lly beld. 
it, would R4'0m from thl11, dCCiitlOn that tho &Lato cannot. Ox o.bit0lut-cly and wlth• 
out. regard to the inWrol'!l8 of tho carrier tbebO rawa of cbarg~. but. that the 
qt1ostioo of t.hoir justice and rCUJ-M)uablenei411 to a. cert&ln oxti,nt, Bod under oor• 
tit.In clrcum!:ltanceat, ht still a mllottcr or investigation and det('irmlnation ln tho 
courl11 or both :.-1t.al1J and nation. Tho prodCnt. lo"'·a law le basod upon that thoor1·1 
aod r0<"0gnlt.tis tho potuocy of the prlnclple:; and propositions so anaouoccd by the 
court":I. 
But- a.he quci,tion or tho extent of 1:1;ucb authority or t.he oourtM, and t.b.e mo.oner 
in which lt 1:1ball ho oxercll.ud, le not, yet. very clearly dofloed or hilly eettlod. Ia 
a lat.er t.•.uc tbn.n the 'l'exas one already quoted from, tho Ruprcmo court of tho 
UniWd St.a~ not only ro1,,·low thtlt C&'-1\.l eotoowh •l, but mauy other prior ca~M 
to tbo Mme t,ourt bc•rlu~ u1>00 tho~ quMtions. \Vo 1•c(cr to St Louis & S. 1-: R. 
Co. v. Gill, d1'cided )h,rch 4, J1lti> A judgment bad been rendered against tbe 
railway cnmpan)· in tbo Arkanljll8 courts for the penalty lmpo.i!oed by tho Jaw ol 
\hat, i.111to for avercbarge., of pai...,icoi:(Cr rare~. The validity or tb&t. statute was 
'"be mtJn queHtlon to be pa.~~tl upon by tho su1,reme court o( the [Jolted Stat.c1:1, 
and It. l■ no, only or lntcrcet. for it.s revlew or othor ~es, but. for tho sug,estiona 
lt. eoal&las aa to the proper mothod af cooteetlng & ticbOOule of n.tea O.xcd by 
elate aut.b orh:.y, and bccau86 of lt.11 holding that in te&tlog tho \"n.lldity oC ra.t.ea a s 
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-uppliod to any particular railway tho receipts of tho entire Hne l.n the state mu9t 
be oonsidored in de-terminlog whether t.be same would be ttatiOrH~blo for a. branch 
of thoHme. 
We quoto from tho oplolon of the court, by Mr. ,lustlcc ShtrnM, tho following: 
Wf' aro tbu11 broujr:bl to tbt.1 lt'<'Ond proposltlw:i r~ll00 on by th!! 1)11\.hHlff In Mror, llmL, ftJ 
1ho net, W"hCn ■ppllNI to the dl"tend11.nt'11 railroad, N.."flulr~ tho company t.o do 1iu~lnf",-.,. at n 
~l~~~e, lo~'!. It lhordo"' t'(lll~Llt.ut.t--. II ta.king ot derendnn,· ... Pl'OJkl"-)' wUlU'Hll dill' ,Pro.:eM 
Whether It lhll ))OWl•r of the. st.au• to 8x a11d N'l(Oilllt\ lbU 1)11,s(!Ol;fl;'r aml trolichl 1•hur.:t('i; 
or r.i.llroa.d corporo1lcoo11 hos not ~-o rci.-trldt-tl by cuntr11c1. tl,crec11u i,, tuund, hs Judlcl"'I 
Inquiry. ll limit tO !tllCh power In the pr.\ctkal eff'~I, IU l'"f'or'(:l""-• hla) bM•t• OQ Ibo cttrnJop 
ot tho t'Orpnrntio1111., lH•t.·"l!lll-s • quo,-llon noL froo from dl.ftll''ult)·. l•h·._.n tlw ca,o t>f a """ 
oral law IHt":!.erTblng r(lh:11 to •11 COrtlJ\&flh .... , t'Ail thu l'OUrts l0•1nln:• w)ielht•r iilldt rAll'/1 aro 
rl!tHOn&hlc, 11ntl m&1 lhl·Y flnd tbaL !1111 t-0 On, (.'OIDP,110,F t110 l,INi.l'rlbt.--d ruttt& P4•nnlt. It to do 
bui.ln1• .. ~ A.t n 11rQIII~ noel '" tQ 11t10tl1for, \111 b0!ol! fuellltle-. aro lot,•rlor, or whero f'Ill'l'Dc111ure11 
aro (lt'('lllor. tbt1 nd~~ &11'1)rd uo 1,rolltt And will tbo ful(I, c;.r lh1,, l1111't', tl.1 tolls ,·alldl1y, 
dop1•nd, In c.•a<'l1 r1l,w, on th1• n-.uJt. or ~uch un lnc1ulr) t 
This <.-OtJrl hl.!I d~-clllrod In .t. V(•m.l Nl'>t-4 111111 lhttn- hJ R. N.-mt.'d)' In tl1f'I (OUrt!\ for rQl!t•t 
BIJILlnst lt"flillat!on 1·,Wblbhln1t a. tarliT of ra1e, whlrh 1'1 <t<> uorNiaooable u lo prac-t.Jt•&lly 
d~tro}' tbo valoo or 1>rol,lf1t1y ot c:~1rn1,a11'1w t•1111n•t'<I In lllt1 ,·.arryln,: bo.i,lne«~ n.rnl 11ml 
t!Mprdully tnaJ tht• eonrtsof 1ho (l'nllccl !'-tuU:11 I rt-al 1ourh fl. qUl'.,t\•>n M, 1, jUdld ,l ,me-, utul 
hold 11ucl1 ICU of lt>JIJh1.1lon to 00 lt1 i•onfltt<t wl1t+ 11,n rou~tltulton of 1lm Onlh"ll !-\tall'"- 11,-4 
deprlvln,; lheCOtnl).Ulllo.&Of tbHr proj)Hly. wlthuut due J)~k-·en ur tu.w. And U <ll•prlvhll' 1111•111 
or tlJf'.' t."'1unl orot«tluu or 1hi, la""'"- • • • 
The c1uo of l"Mt"lv,1 fl11fh,~1v o,. r. JHn11,.-.,.r,, Wlll'I • wrJ1. (lf .-rr11t to rt:l.'fo\C 11 j11•l•mrnt of 
t.lU•fl-UPNlDJOCPnrt of ,t1tin~1a, t1W11r•.Un,a: ll writ.of rnaudamu'I 11iraln,.L tlu, ralh•·b.1, ,•utur,uuy. 
Tlie S\.1'to of M10tll 1mt,1, h)' an a,•t fll,,l)l'I.\Vf>d AIR.tTh i. J~, l111.d 1·11t•bll hf,cJ a r,lllr,11,,d and 
wur·diou.M• comml'I .. IUu, 1,1ro,•J1U111 l11rtL l11e mm" or d1ar,co tor ttuu .. -,J)l.lortKtll•D of 1u,1r••rt7 
nubllwli'-"<1 bl t1,o COruUJb'IIOn "'houht ht· tlnal aud couclu:,olv1_, 1114 1,, •·bot. 11,ro I f]11nl and ni. 
fiiOntLblodtllt,;t!i. and th11t tl111n• ii;bould l1ot1 no Ju1llclal lntJulryu to tlmN.awo11hh 111 .._., r,t ~u,•li 
rat(!S; 11ml theu.llm:ut l'umpn.l'ly 1~m1tl'nded tlul lln· r.Wi'> 1,ri·~·rl.lx,.I by thoe,,mml~~lon w~rl'I 
unrcx.~01m.bll•, 1tnd that, a, thl'I comp1rn)' waa not ~rmlttN.I 10 put in te,.thm,oy u., to t.lm 
M!lilM'>tl&hl('l)('Mj of -,u1·h tJHi:•,J. Hm kl.'l .. II!!- In ('Ollftkt with lhl' cou .. tltut.lon ur tlu· t·nltt-d 
St.al("i., aa deprlvtng tht•l·ompauy t,f 11!1. prQ~•rl) wll!Jnut duo 1,roe"~"or lnw, rtnd 1) dPi,rlvln1 
It.Qt th!! ~ual prot-ecllon of the lawl't. A~ lu,t'\.'totore lft.at,-d, Htt>ooomi.niny'., poti1ltlo11 wa1&1ua 
tlllrl<'d. aud lli<t d('CM• of thi• Mlnu4••~ r,mtt. 11Wl.\t1lla1t thn Writ of mu.11dnmn" 11'a"' r, ,·,•t)o{d 
But It wll\ be ob."'-·rvcd lhfll tlm 1-t1ue WIit rf'['N"M•ntt-'1 hy lh•• Ci mmh,1011, •ntJ tbtll lhu 
tNotdy Wlllll to lht ,·alldlt) ot tlw lctrllflat1oo U aff't-ctlo1t tlw rnllroad COIApllll)''" hu■h1"'41■ a.<; 
IL wbole. It wru, UOl t. ,ult betWl'('IJ thn t·or11p:ui1· IUHI an lodlvldual cu .. tomor. Mr . .IU!:!111"0 
M llll•r. tn his eoncorrlni; f:lp1u1011, -.11lrl· 
·• Hnlll thojud!dftt•t ha.i lJ.'1•0 tH>Pol&lf-d hl to clN"lflt't\ 1hr. rt•irt1llltlon m1t.df>, wlu•tlll•rby tho 
kgl,r,:Jature ur b:, the ~omml1o11Tnn, vohlu.bl,• for unt1'11.11Cn.ahh•ot>.,,,._ tlH tiuftf or MLk-ft 80 fhtN1 
I.II tbl.) low or lbt• labd, 1111d wu11t bu i,;ul,niltt4-.I VI bulb hy O,e 1·1,rrh·r 11-,d tlrn 1mrllt-Pi wllll 
whom lw dt>ah,; tllal IIH• 11rr>pn-. If uot lhoJ m1ly. moch• uf J111lll'.'li11 n•lh·f ft.0:,1h1~t.1lw lmltT 11f 
rntl'»f'"tn.bl!11hl••I hy tht'< lqtl,li1t-un,or hf U!e1·omrut~lt>n I,. hy a blll In ehnocory •t-~•·rlh,111: It• 
unrf'&.!!,01\1\hlt• ch1u1111•1or and llM l'.'duftlc't wHlt th" l'Oni.tltulton of th11 Utilt~d ~1-#H'-. 11wl nsktn1 
A dt'("l'toe or lh!J COUl"l torblrhlhur lh•• ,•,1rl)Oriillun from l'JllU'tln"' -surb tart 111 t•l'Ct·•~lv,,, ur 
, S.thbll!lbtl'lglu rl),J'lil.A iot1,l1t'(', the rat.Ni o.s boln1t wlehln th-,. lhnlu(,f jn•t ~01111wnutlon fur 
tbu M>n1<'o rc11th•rtd; tl11~t nntll th&.. lw 1Jc,m1 lt l1o1 mA rompl•l.r,ot. for 1>nr-h Jndlvltlu•I bil\1 & 
c1eallng!> with t lu.1 l•,irrylnc 1•nr1,nu.tl4m, or fi,r Uw con,or&llirn wlt11 t1•,rard tu 1,,,ch lurll\'ldu.il 
who denuv1d8 lt-i wr\ IC'«!,i,. to ralt,11 ill •·onlf"::o-1. Ir, the c;ourtAI O\"f'r till' 41Ul.'"11!10nll which nu111Jt to 
tx,. ,;.<,ltlr•d 1n thl!t flt'IIN1\1 aod rt,nclu'l\'°11 mN.lloJ; 11ntl thu.t lt1 I.ht' Pt'f\11.t"l1t r:~.t.l", wbt,rc an 
a.ppllr.n1lon I'$ mad1.• to 1lit1 .,uprtrnl' ~\JQrt of tl,e ... rntc to compul tlw 111llr .,11111 c,o111p11,11le. to 
pntorm t11t'I ,wrvJet•!', which tl111lr duty l"l:OUltf''I thf'm to do to-r tho 11tt•nftrt1l publ11''. ••hleh 1111 
eqoh·1,trnt. to C''llllblb,hln~ b) ,ludklal 1rro..·r(•dlu1N tho N•UOo"l.lh nt;,.of thadi:trl(f':!i ft.Ju-<I by 
tllo commls .. 1011. J tbluk tho c,.-ourl 1111111 the 'IATIH:I r4tht aod duty 10 lmJUlre Into lbe tCA'll:loll• 
blt-nt'\·&ot tbl• c:u·llf (.I( tatl'9 0&t~1hlli1ht-d hr tho t'ilmmh-11011 bt!for'C ,cnntlnK i.urb ttlld. that, 
It wuuld ho.vo 1f cnllul ui,on "° 10 dn by 11 bill In chianC('ry," 
(;l'lfa1uo lfoflll'Vli, t"ornpo1111 ~- U-dl,ann, 143 U. i;., XII. Wa"i a contlllflt o,·er 1111• n&lldlty l)f trn 
a(:t, ot the lc~l"ila.turo of Mkhlgaa paMod In June, If~. bin.: tho umount t)(lr tullo t.o ho 
rbart,1'00 by rollwo.1• for tho tn1n'fJ10ttat1(1n of plU'S-ODKtr,. Ou thl\ "l'rY day tilt' law t.oolr-
fffcet.. to-wit, October :, 18Ml, one W~llmnn weut to t.he tallroad compaof'• onlc~ lu Pott. 
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11uron, nod tt"ndl1n"(( ror II tlckot fYOm thnt. p1oce tu Bi.uto C~k the tium or 13.20. lnstead or 
t• PIO, which 11~1 •w1.•n the re1tula.r fa~. Thll!f Wll'i rt.fu-.,ed. 1rnd Wollman lmmt--c)latol1 brought, 
11,11 :u·lloo f ,r-1.hlmllft\:"'• ,md r«'O\'f.'r«I a judgm<>nL tor 1101, an 8-fl'IOUnt, r,ufflclcni. t.O tako tho 
l':t-.f' t.o "'hi.her court: n.nd ulllmll.t('h the 11up1tmecoort or ~llehl,rnn 11fflrmcd thejud~mcot.• 
:,ll'italn101t tlll' \·r,lldlty of ttJ,i Jaw. Hut. 1he-obM"r,·atl11ns ot Lhh court l>J Mr. Juslleo Bfflwer 
aro """'' f.t4•rllnent W the- l)l'C5Nll Cll,,p,(', Arter i,it11tltll,! the to.ch In tho ea.so h(',Sl)lt\! ''Clln U, 
hri. ondPr thc,-,e r tturnstu.ncebo. thfl.l, tho rouN, errtd In perlf."mplorll)' rllfD~lni; to ID11lrucl the 
Jury 11,at Ml'I ••·t thln;.r G- mnxlmum rR.te of two cl'rll'f J>1'r milt• Iii uncon<Jtlt.udooan Is tho 
\'111ltlll)" CJf R ln.W' of lhl$ n:.i.ture de1>1 udt-11L \IIJl.)D thPoplnton or lWO 'l\'ltllt•l'lll~l!I. bowr(•\'l'I" well 
11lu1llflrd lo th1tlfyl' liu~t t·n1.1rt anf1 Jury accept t.hetr op\nlon 11s 11, tJnallty? MnsL It. bo 
dN·lartd a~ a r:n11.th'rof h~w thn.i a rr-.tuf'tloo of rut~ nect .. ...arny dlmlnl,;h('!!l lncomtW .?lt;'lf It. 
n't- 1,,, Jt0-,,-,lblt•. lndf'1-,I do,ts not 1i1111•xpaMe11c1• -.u,J?:l'"t. the probabtltty thnt • reduction o( 
r.\lM ,.,111 htl"f'C 1st" I he !\DlOUnlof hu"'hl(',!i" ~ud ,b.-.rt'fON' tho ("arnlnR .. ~" And f'('f(•rrln,Ctolhc 
follo.,ln,t nlr-.L·r, atlon m11.tl1• hy tlw ~upN.'mO ct1urt. ot ;\lh.'btgan In 1>n-.i1ln,c upon tho ca~e: •· tn 
U10,-1lpull1.th'H1 nf f11et-.or to Ll.il\ ta.kluJtot tf' .. tlo1ony 1n lhf' court 1.x'low, neither 1.bc atU>rntY• 
,c1•11l•nal nor any otht•r 1, .. non lntc•ronl4'<1 for or tm1,loyt'd In b,chnlf of tho l)t'Oph•Of the it.ale 
t1W'lk nny J1arL \\'but dlff1 t-f'ti•'O tht•rt• 101,:ht h&'1"t ~n Ill therocord ha.d the Pl'Ol>lt' l~•n Np~ 
r.-stru, d h1 tht' rourt h••luw. bOW\•v,•r. ln our orle"' of the ca.i.o, I~ not.or mat~rlal IOflU(rJ.'' 
Mr. Ju .. 1k~ Hre,wr &.dtlt.<C)• "Wt;, think 1lu•r& t,1 inueh In &h(' it:DJl(;•'3t10n, Tb0 theory upon 
Ythkh. 1,p1url'nlly. lhtottrnlt ll'&S h"•urrht 1-. mat pftrll~ h;~,-e- Ill JJ)l)("D.I from &ho lt•1,tl~laturo 
to tltn l'OUtll; Bnd 1bt1L lbc 1tu11•r art•p:i"\•eu bO huUU)dlalo nnd j{('nernl 8ul)MYl'IIOn Of th-, con-
i.tltutklMlllfy (l( tl,t• fl•••~ uf lh<'I fJrml'r ~IH..'IJ , .. tlOt. trnf'. Wbem•v~r. In l,HlnllHITICP.I or an. 
h,1"11t•,.1 ntvJ nNntd 1rnt 111.rrml"-tk 11,._,;~t•rtlon of rla;ht.,: by 01\0 tndh·ltlunl llJ.1:-dD1't l\nOthcr, th~ra l<t 
JI'""\>--• nh"11 th•• u1lhllt7 of any llCI of uny lt>,:l,claUlN", 811\U,Or (t.-d<'ral And tho dteh1lon ne,r-1.!So-
., ttOy n.. .. 1 .. on llu- l"Olll&X:ll'rlCY of 1111\ le.,-:-t..111.taroso LO(HIISCl. the ,·ourl mu .. t... In the t.•XN'-Clse 
('I( It◄ aoh•mn duth"S, dru·rmlnu wheth1•r t ht• nt"I 'bt.• (.."fln11Uunlonl'll or oot: but !>Ucl1 an OXf'-r ·tsc 
or p.n,h•r J-4 th(l lllllmtt.tf• ~nd <!Upn.•mt• funotl(]n of eonrt!. 1t 1" lc-gllttnJ&.lf'tUtll}' In tilt'! It~\. 
reMJrl, n.nd "'" n nl~·t.•--,ltJ lo the dN•·rmlnaclon of tea.I. <•&Tnl'~l l\Od "91111.I ~mt.raven.,- bN,WtWn 
1
1ar1!,·•· 11 W1U1 Pf'\"t>r tbou.::ht th.It, 1,y mll'.an~ of a. rrh.,n<lly suit, a party heateu lo th~ IOJt"l!I· 
hl.tUN"' 1•ou1rl lt,Hl!<CCr l4l lh1' 1•r,ur-t.e nn lnquh;,,· :~• IIJ t111• (:On!'!lltuttu1111HtY o( tho lt•:.t!&latlve 
••·t • • • Our sur,o:\'&tlon b, ouly to todlcnte. lw• fflt!,,lly coutt:i11 may ltt.• rnhlf'd Into 
dulni; rrk,·t1•J-. '4"ronsc IQ 1l1r J1nbl!f', 1ind bow cart.fol tht<J" i,h,mld be ual to d~lan• h•;-bl:ulv-o 
8('l 111b("l,OD'tl lf.t.l !on11] Up(•n lh(tf>t.-d 11.nd ti:t·nt'!ral alnlA•m•mll'.11.hd wllhuut 1 h!! htllC''il dlaclo1mn• 
1)fallm•krl11I f1u·t'4.' 
:-lmlh1r oh'tt't\"b\l(Jfl .. JO.ly b· fouuc1 In '"''"' r. /111ddt1Jlltl l;!,l t·. ~-. &if!, It C'.Q'° wh••n•ln tho 
,a.llttlty of 1t1,, v~r-1 a,·t nG• In qut'!ootli,11 wa.1 Al'oi!1llt.-tl, and wlu·n· 1111• court. 11ftlrrned tho 
ju1!11m, nl pf tl1(• lUp1'1'1m• court ,,f Ark&ll!ll\!1, sn ... t,1,h1hlK lh'l ll•'\... (11 1111,tn'WI !!le ndh)n b11.11 
br-1 n liroui:bt by a pa .. ~,•nitl'f ci1'-h 1l111t JM ""1111.~ IH'l"MIM.• h1 WI\• i;·Jmr~~'() tnor.- tliun tho ~lntu 
lury 1·•t & l\lltl lht. t';\$(t v,,-nt l)ff llll R-U aitt\ ... ,1 t,Llttnminlof fllr·t-.. 1,nd It Wlt'f ~:aid hl thl~ court 
IJ,- Mr.,lm1tl<"A\ (oruy: .. Th(' 11h•lnliff-. In f'rror do not c,1nw111l tll1tl ltt~1,lww.J:o1orf{l.'D~rally 
QuN'nMltmbl~ tu rt'!,lrkl th,, rnt.t• for t·a.n.rhui: 1•1u~h p1hitflJt't' LOtbrc~ c<-nt-. 11 mill', Tht'Y 
llf1'Ul' lhM II I-.'-;(} In t.MII f'll!>O hy t'('U!IOU or lhu admitted ftLCt'i.. lhllt. wd1h th(\ &:lffl\' 1rantc tba.i-
tl.t-lr roa.ft 110ft' lJll-oi. and d111.r,irlnK tor tm.n"pc,tltLllon 111 thu r.th• of tbro<• ceut• p••rmllf', tlin 
l:H'f. p-1u•I)' lllf'llmi• wlll 1I~J h'i--4 lh11n ono !l,nrl om."•ha.U t1•r c• nl on u,c orlKlnfll t"OIL of tho 
n..il.d, t\nol ,inly u. llllll• murt• 01fl.n 1 Wtl Jil'f l'O.'nl. on llmamouut of IU bond(.-cl 4frht. Oat tl1('rc 
bl 1111 (', 1,1t-nrt• ~ hM.(•n r 1h lo Jtnw r~u.-11 mon,•y lb1• lwmd'i t'tl!;l, or a8 ta thl• omonnl of tho 
t'llpllal .,,-.ck ,,r th,, l'OtlllJllllJ m• 1·t•orpnlu-cl, OJ- B?I lo the ~Uni f)l1ld for the NJlfld t,y U1ut- cor• 
por11.tlt'tn or It t tnu1,h 1--.. h cr,rt!\lnly rrurnot )Ml pretuP>rd tl1a1 the prlc-o pald at thf' 11alo 
und,•r the dt .. •r1'fl ur fondn11ur#' ('il\Jldt>d thtt orli:lr\l\l CO!l>t pt l.lw rOfl.d, or tlu:! •muuut t>f ou1.-
illlM1fl!lt;( hor111.r1 drht. Without any prool of 01e sum lnv~l-t.'"<11>7 tb~roorii:anlt.1•d eot'P')t-nl.ton 
ur 11-. lnal•~•. th, (·ourt hri" no rn1•11n~. If It wo11ld llllder an1 cln:Ut1h~nc4'"to tm,·e tin, p,lw~r 
of d,,urr.nt11ln11: tbat. tho ti~teof !line i"t•Ub Cl ll!IIO flu-ti b}· tbe h·stl.,lalu.re Wl"II un~noblb. 
HUH lt'U d,loe'I 11 ll11(H'.l1' tlu,t th1•rt' 11111, bt't.!n IIU)' •Ut'"h t·onfli.cMlou fl.'> umonnl'.'1 lo. taking of 
1 ht• l)t(l~tty wltt10Ut. du1 l)fOl'f'!o.9 vr la.w.'' 
Tho court hr-re ro\·ic,H'1.i, t'Bid ca.."'lo of Rcogav ,,. £-'armers Lottn and Trust Co. and 
says In rulatlon to it tbe.t "'rtw opinion or tbls cou'rt. on appeal was that wblh, it. 
Wl\11 wilblo tlio power of n 1•trnrt of f:!quit.y lo such ca&O to df!creo thnt. the ratc.s eo 
Ci\tabli8bed b,y tho comrnlt1-s1on woro unr-cai-.ooablo and uojust, &nd to rC!iLratn 
t.bclr cmfurcNnout, lt. wa~ uot wit-hln 1te power lo c:;tabllff.h rat.e8 tt.itctr or W> 
retttr&la the comml!Ntion from again c~tabli•blng rates.,, 
BU.\HD Of,' J<AlLROAD CO)r:-!ISSIQ)i~:RS. 
Ai. alreiidy tlta.t.ed. th~ defond•ni.•~ rallw1'J w11~ o,m~ l)y consolM1ulon of on"' tnror-
pornH .. J ln ~11.»ourl and or two lneorporatcd In tb1· ..,t.ll~ of Arkl,.JlJIAa, Tbt.• all~tlou con-
t111lnNf lo tba fourth an11w1•r of t.be railroad eomJ1,,t,uy baoro ttf1•rt1DC(' to that part of ,h~ 
dett•ndi,,nl'ic f'!t11ruiad that orl,:ta:1.lly OOlonir~ I.() Uu, "'t. U1ul11, Ar-k•ntUt.8 & Ti,xns Rallwny 
.._.OmVII-DY, 1nt•orporat;. .. -d Wlder the le.WI O( tho B\.aW Of Atk\iu-.-1,s. Tb,....1· fllll•,::111-loru~ Wt'<ffl to 
lhe efl',r,ct. th;,t, ~ucb portion ot the ra.llroa.4 was lravcr11ot'tl by tht, plaint Ur bt•hnt, and wth 
b1J:bly c:i.JH..•m,h·e to r(ln<;lruct anti tnflh'lll.\ln. noll tbal tht· t"mt of tn~nlfJ>Otthi& J) ... "'('ll.1(1•f!!f 
o,·~t!>ald dh·lslon 11ud tho m11.lnte.ntmcl• tl1en.-of ClfCt~-d tho mnirlmum 6irM1 1,y tha art.of lfi-"i. 
Tho On't!l'!C •Ji c,,·ldl'llt'"f'I WC ah.a undt?n{1HH). 11'1t..WI! haita.ndllllC t.belr «60.lrii l lflrn,Joi, lO hM'f\ hN n 
1ut.t"'nde•d lo .u. .. t=Uo thl' a.llCKlllh.lll'V ("Ol\1alue-d l11 tlle fourth llll■Wl·r. a.nd QO\ to be a.pp)kahlo 
h.> th~ rompnriy's ••ollru ra.lll'Ofttl. 'l'hui. oot ot tlit• nff"~r1 WII-'> 1,01how tl111t, '' lhoac-t.ual e~t of 
c:,rrytnirf',('h V,l'>'stnlh'l"0\1•t th111 pon Ion c,f dt•fe-ndn.n1,•• r-altway 111 pJalollff'i µt•tltlon 1non• 
t!uni J •nd 1)\-'••r -.11 tu ralht&y t.b~rdn ~,errud to, dltl and d.x-. now \·X~'.C'f'd the sum of a 
<'••bl. .. 11('1r tullt'I f,,r tilth oud t•very p;i .. »f"ni,.t•r Ml c:,rrlf'd, .. and a.uutber •~ to aho11r th31., •· I) 
t't•HI~ ~-~ wllo for tlJt' .. erl'IC•' n•nf1,•n:..-I by duft.odtu,\. llJ l'~n-y1nic pU-.t'UJ{\'1"1, rLt lbl• tlzn1 s lu 
pfo.lt,1111 ➔ pNltlon 01t1UIOJ1l'd, ovrrtbt.• UDi' or r&Uro...t theNJln mN11IOnf•d, WIit hOt ~JliOU• 
a.bit• Ql:•.tr&JK'Dll:tl\011, and that DO ln,.,,i thau6 t4':'t\l• 1wr run-, wouhJ 1,-.1 ,I. N'IWulUlhlo !OUtll ... 
lt. th• rtlfoN· llpl,)4.'111.rl th:1t th,~"llt,J:Utl(JIU, ma.Jl'i",IUd Chu 1:,·ld1•nct1 orft.•N·d lltJ t10l l'•1\'(•r tbc 
t"'•lllJmnr'• t 1llt1.ia,J lt" an C'Dtlruty t•vt•n In tl11. atatt• of Atl,;:i1io1.J1., lt~1, wt n.oi wu1h, In n.-Cercuco 
hl that por11,,n or 1l11~ road orl;ln111ly htloog-lng to U1e El f_.{)ul,.. A1lu111Ja-1 ,\ Tl llil" rallwAy. 
11.11d t•Hondlntt from t1111 north••rn \Jouodary of Arlmnl!ll'f 1~1 t'11.>·1,1r1•1·1l1t1 In ald1it•,te. In thtt 
11tal1• ot ft&el:-t Wt• llJC~ With the -.·I••-· uf 1hl'I •uµ"•fl)(] l'IJUU of .\rk11n.~ •• " dl'M.·IOBo'\.I 111 tho 
oplnlou contalnrcl Ill iht• t't'COnl. a..nd whtcb W(.'lrU lO tb<i I fft"\"t- tl1M llll' 1•,ortt.,ct t.bl ...... \0 Uio 
l·lft-1.'l uf lh~•~·t OU UJt, !l(•frndau,·• •·nllt'll ltn«-. 11.0,l 11(,l ui,,,u th•l pur1. 'fl"bleb Wlh formerly It. 
pttrt t,t unf' (•f 111eeon..olldatln~ ruada: tlu11 thororna,ao)' ('111,t11111t c:la..ho tlw rhtht t-o 1•11.rn 11, uf'L 
prodl fr,n.r1 c,vvr-.)" mllu. ao.·111,ri,. ur olllrr p11rt loo) whir.II tlu· n1atl bJl,rhl lJ,• dlvtd1.J, nor 11lla1.I.: 
u uuJuat a. n.-guh~th>t1 .,-hlch 8:t.otl • ftl.W at. wbkh tnou• •ucll pllrt wuuld he unremum·rat.lvo, 
th11.t h, would I~ pr~•~lc;,ll.f lr.nJl(Nllllhle to aacertaln Jn Wbllt 1>rol)Orllon the .,,.,.<'ru1 pl\rt'4 
t-bould al,itr-u whb oth<:r1> ln llw e>.p('n"~ lltUt r1•,•rlpr-. lo whl1•h Llll'f p.i.,rlldptuOO: nllfl 
tlnally, U.1al \0 tlu· 1•:a.h·nt. thnt 1.be< qnr ... t1ou of lnj1U11IC1· 18 to bf! dt,U•rmhu,d by the 1'111;!(.'hl uf 
th~a<"t. Ul>ofl 1,.b~enrnln~oftheco.>UI-Pllny, lhOC'U'tlln,e11 nf thfl NitlN'I line mu•t.huCll"Um•t.-t,d, 
ao; a(aln.,, au IUI 1(1rlr.lmat..t, o,~n•n und,-r th• ol)\•m.tlon ur tho 1«.'"C. within tbu lholL# uf Lh('I 
11o1ah· or Atkanaa-1 
~<.1o:il!tlmu In &etloJt on tht" anbk ·1 tlle 'lltate llli,tlsla1 un. lune, C'N"'&ted commh1stonel'1 or 
boarch of pat>lli• work,, with p(IW&r to ,-~tahlhb r;lU• tor the unn-.port..o.Uon of pM.lleni;ers 
itnd t:n,l,tbl, &od ln auch 1091an,·N ttw t...'OUNe rucommendod by 'llr. Ju11tlce ,tt1lt!r, alrerul,-
t"lh·4 rn11,y well he followod~ tllil,1 tilt' n,,n,,dy f(.)r 11. 1arur ttllt•K1d t-0 be uorea.Aooabro 1hould tN 
11iM">t11<ht. to a bll11u t".IOHJ or !i,{tme 1J<1uL\·alf'nt iu·u,•1:odln1t. wh1:.t1•ln 1 bo rlshts of the pnbllt u• 
.-~ll OIi tlu"'"-' of tile compim1 •:dmplt.lB!oa t·1w Lo prott.-c1Nl. 
But lht•re a.n, utln•r ra .. ,-s. 110d th• pr, Mml I• ut1<', whoto ,he h.•11 .. 1a1uro cboso h> fvt-
d1rt.'C1 ly uo \.ln• a:uhj&..•t. by ll.Jl't'.lltol Vet ._,.,1utill■!Jlc1K 11 t-arUf of r-.tet and Jitt:Mlr1bfn[l 1>('111,lllt s. 
ID 1u,·hC'al'>''II tbt-N• I• noQppon,rnlt-y to r, .. >rt IOJ\coml)(•llcllnnit remt-cly. 1mcb a.11 tl pN>Cc1""-llnK 
1n t-.101ty. bc\!"A.U•l' 1111.m 114 1111' puhltr- h1t1,·tlona.ry ur eommh,1'100 whlc.h cnn bo ma.do t.o 
r~nd, n.nd, lhen,fort•, It tli•· oomp;t.nlf'Mt ur1• I> hlL\'•t 1my r-ellc-f It must bo round So a rtghL t-o 
ra.l!K'! lh1• qut••tlon of H1• tt~n11.1.tl,·n,,1,," of the,.,1atutory rl\lc•bJ w1ty of doten..e t.Q an acUoo 
for tlw c:ollf'l•tto11 ,,f the P''o-.111,11. 
Buw1•v1,,r, "Wt.• 111\H) M"t'll thal. In t1u \.lN'SCl\1. r'S.'le, lbt• cvldt•nc1 ,~th.:,d, In tl!IU It, Wll't 
rc--itrlt"l\'<l lO a 1,11rt.onl,- of tht• n~IIN•d, ft.ml tbllt UVt•D Ir tho cvldi.n.;:\• could 00 undt•f'lt.oUd a-. 
appll1·ablt- io tUe t-utlro Jin,, ln A rkau&!Jll, 1bt rt.t waa no 6mlln1tor t.b., tad,; n,:~•1.."hary T.O )uJttlty 
l.btlf:UUrt.,., In OYt•r-tbr1,,1wloi lhl.! 111-latUWr} rat.I.■ a.s n~uabll!, but. tba~ OD lhl) contrary, tho 
t.'-OmpanY'I Cfl.:'>edOpt•11iJt,cl on ftllt>i1i1t.llon• adrnHtt'J IJJ the dromurN'rof"' pant, who, lo no 1tdt•• 
qoatOIW'D'ffl. ~pl'"Olo(lnt~tl th• publlt"; and 11\)')Q tho '1111'1101,,, ~I' do out fN.•I W&l'n.ntOO. by all tbllt 
a.pJ)('-111'9 hi thl~ record. lo Jl'Cla.rtn1 lnv.11,lld ti.Cl IIC'I- of tbi• lt'oll!IIIUUr<' of ArkllD't-ll-3 •hld1 Qn lu 
tuce appeat!i t.o be,• ltl{1thu•W t.•~~•reli-1• ot l)OWl't, tmd. ~blch hM not. bt."l'tt .1h<1wn, by clt•.ar und 
"uhfl\.Cto,Y nvldl•nee, LO opera to unJU'J.tl.Y aod Ullrl•i\!fQDfthl1 ill a con1Utu11QO"' ll'DMI, aJ{lLln .. 1, 
llJ•• a,lll.lotiff' In t'rror. 
JOlNT RATES, 
Tho q ucstion or joint rat.et; hat- lx..o.on n vexed one 1n lht" ~ woll as IM>mO other 
t1t&tce for -..lweral yearti Jai;ir. JJL'-it. \Vben chapter 28 of the acb ot t.bt) 'l'wcnty-
b<!Cond Goneral A'>l',{}jubly wM onactod. lt was in~latod by many that- a. pl'OV181on u 
t-O such ra.te!', l:fbOuld be im1orted therein, but it wnB deumcd beat. by a m&jorlty of 
IL 
x,·!11 EfCRTE&'ilTB' AXKUAL ll8POHT OP THE 
the, iuomben of th Rt. legi!-!latlvo body not to any furt.hor compllcato that tnea,i;ur-e 
b) i!iUCh tnioorUoo, a.nd h , would seew tba.t l'!ubi-1equent experience h&i; fully ju~tl· 
ftM. thst couno, In the oommh,!<-lOne~· report for 1893 a stutemeoL of t.ho oondl• 
t!un or tha matte.rand the liUga.t.lon pending up to that tlrno wa~ given. and in 
tbelr report for 180-A, that bisto1•y WR"t continued and a. revlew o( tho ~ubjoct given. 
No rurther docleionr1 of tbu court.8 bavo been rcncloMd since thon to cb1mi:e tLu 
legal Htatus o! tho matWr, and we cannot do better n0\\'" for tiU0h statement tban 
to quot.0 from tho Inst report. the followlog: 
rn lhdr laiL teJ)Orl the ~ommlitJlhm4•r'I> sc,1. f•>rtb t1ulte. rull7 t-he !.t&tu~ 1U, tlrnt time ot wbat 
t, kaown M tho Johll rat!!" nm, ti•r 11nd i:11H, lo full t.bo 1&1.0bl dc-cli;1on Of th~ liU1)l"t"llH) COUrl, t,C 
th~ •tnt.& lM.-.arloa: upon t.be qut•.,,111m. :--tnee thtu Wtt!J ruado nnothor dochtl"o b.u-. bei,.'o t1•Q• 
der,,d by th('ti.tllYlC COUrl, hear1Utl' upon a<>me ot 1.b(' 1jU(\!i:IIOn!i- lnvoh·&d, lmt. the m-.hi and mu,t 
lm1>0tta.nt one, naml'IJ', tl1(l v•Hdhy or thf" staLutt\ nu1.borh,lng tho commhslunerr, w lh jolu1, 
raH·A. 1111;Ull eoni.lcl('re<l hy n1n.ny u a dt"batablo lf'l"lt) que.t.llon. 
t--c.nno of tlao vro,·t1don111 or cba.ptur~ uf tbo act!I of Lb~ Tw~ut-7-.st."Coud General A&~•111bl7, 
p&r11eularly the Qnfro malt.In~ It uolawtul for any common c11.rrler sqbJcet, LO thu at-t. to,•li:nge, 
nr ,«:l•ln-. any gruarnr com&>('nsa.tlon la tbe o.1:ctCN;'1ftl.tt) ror tho trausport..atll)O ur J>t0JH.'lr1y tor 
a shor«-r Lban a lou,i:er dbtllnf'o 1,1\· .. r ll'I rallro&d, nll or aoy portion of the J1l1ort. haul bdng 
ln,.luded In t.J1e lon1er. •tire coniu.rut-d tO 111 otr1.1~t prohibit., or ml\ko lt, nnlaw(ul ror the rJadtt 
to 1.:onllnuo tho pr-:u~llc.~ uf runli:lng J1llt1t. ratas In acoorda.nco with tho nbovf;l meutlo,ied 
prlncl1•lo of lliU~h rat&--ml\kln11e. 
To ttmcd1 this, the Twant-J'•thlrd O01.1\•tal As&embly p1u,sed what ha!I become knowo u 
Uut Joint. rate act. and which WM :1llghtly 1,w"odetl t,y lho Twenty.fourth Guoeral A~:-;1,.•mbl1. 
l,y l\ddln« a ft>,,r w0Nl.11l11u .. luHI Rl)1tarontly bffn left out of the prior a!!I. by somo tol~u,ku or 
OY1,n1lp;ht. 
~a1d a.ct.a.1oamoodM 1s m,i foltow-M: 
"An &et w amt'11d ehapt~r~ or tho •~t<o or the Twcnly•!ito~nd Genna! A!'i-.cmbly, glvloa 
authority tor lbt• making of r&tM for th1,1 trBntiporl lt.lOD of frchtbl ant! ran o\·1.1r two or won, 
llm••Of rfdlroad within thlsatBte. and cularglog the powON nod fu-rtlwr dellnlu,c tho dut.lo. 
Of { b11 Roa.rd of Railroad Commlll.!l;IOnt!N. 
D,: U •1mtltd l,11 the Or.-nn'fll .1ltawwl.t10/ lht' Stdt~ of I ,11-a: 
Rscrm• 1, Tha.t chapt.er 2tl ot tb~ 1u.·t, of thll TwttJty-4l'Cond Otner&l As,,t•mbl)* be •nd 
tlu )laml' ht'Nby II amendud 11.S follow ... : Tl,at qld ,•bapt«.•r 2l:I tJf Iha a.rt_. Qt !ho TWt'OlY• 
-.ecOnd Oi.:noral Assembly !tlrn.11 not l~• e•>a,.tro1-cJ w pr-o11lhlt Uu- rnriklt'lg: of rahs by two or 
mur,. ratltcll\d <'or'll1>&nl1 .. for th\: ttan11,pt1natlon of pt0p,1•r11 oYt•r two ur PIOt~ of their 
,_pt<-llvt, 11001 ot rallron.d .,.!ti.Jin t'-111 at•c.a. •nd a ltoh cbu.r,r._. by t-a.ch of bald rallroud curu-
J»aOlr-t fnr its portion of 11U("b Jul.nt •blpDJblJ1 tll11.n It. cll&rfl't,. fur ll tbtpm~at. fl)r tho umo 
dbt.aot"o wiJoll:, o,·,,r It• own llutt •lt1iln thui-1.a.l.(I, 11h•ll nr,t, hucoru1ld!'n."(l. a \·lolutlon of aatJ 
ch11ptc,r ~ of tho a.i.•t-11 u( thci Twonc, ...... c.,n,I (.if>n"ral Ai.iernhly. and ... ,u~II not rencl1Jr !IUCh 
ranroad COIJlp~o, llabl<!I to l\nJ tJf thd ~•n111lh.• ot a111c1 act.. but the Pl'fl\·LdOM Of thb MICLhm 
al1&1I nolo ho f'Qn~truLd to 11&rwll. ra.tlw"y C◄Hll~Dlt !J, Otl&l.,ll•ldug JQ1nt. rRt4'-•, tO mtt.ktJ l>y 11ucb 
j0la1. ra,<M a.oy unjU'l>l dlllll'.'rlmlun.th>n bt,n•c~n tb1•<1Ur1,r,.mtshlpplo,: pc)lt1hOr1HMtOn■ 1,1pon 
tbtilr r,o,spoctlvt• Ha,oe b(ln,een whkh Joint rA«• "ro t."lllt11bll!>lltld. a.ud uiy o;ut·b uoJu!lt di!,· 
<rlmh,-.tlon 11ha.ll be 11unM1ed lot.be toannur ftud t,y Lhtl PE1011hle,. pro\•)ded by cbr1pwr 28 ur 
\bft acl.11 of tbu Tworn1•:s~ootl Ocol"ral Aa,;cmUly, 
tlEO. t. AJI ra.llway ('1)mp&nlill■ d(1ln1 bualnt."1&~ la tlil• 11t.at• 11bal1, upon the demand or any 
,.,a1110o or pononl ln~ro,lNJ, f'llt&bll111t f'NL,'iODAhlc Joint. throuJh rate:'! fol' tla- trao,.poru,Uon 
of frt,,l,tht. be-Lwet.-n point• Upc)u I hbir N!1'1)0(:t.h•o Uot.-t. •Ith to thl1' stu.t.O, nnd 8bllll ttcfllvo and 
t.no■,,ort. fN!lgbt llDd C&f!I OW't'.'t 11uch rou10 or rQUlA''i M the 3hlp~r -.hall dlroct, 
Car lolUI lo~ !>l1atl bt'I trt.o~f~rrou without unloll.dln,r from thi., can 1n whlcb 11uch sblp,-
meat.11 ""'~ ftn1lo made, unlus 11ucb unloadlag In ot.b('r ~&r. ■hnll be dono wit.bout. chnr-ge 
UierefOr \Al tho lihlpi,or or reict.iirnr of ttucb ca.r load lots. and aucb lra.o■!~r be wMlo wit.bout. 
II.Ql'N,l,011&bledela1, 11ml lt&Jt tll&n l't\J' load lot:; 1tball be tr&D!tferrod low tllO COllDOCllog .-.u. 
•"1 can atCOllt-, wblch \llh&ll b4.' lncludOO lo aud ma.don. part of tho Joint. r■.t(.• 11doptt."Cl by aucb 
rallwayC01Dp&.nleaarM;l.&bll1llu,(luprovld1!-tl by 1h18 lloet... Whon M-blpmentt ot fr,•hi:ht tQ he 
U'&Dlponed bet.ween dlft'e-n•nt. point■ wl,bln thl'l 1'tat.o al'(' n..."Qulred to bu C&rrlL'<I by l wu or 
man nllny comp-.nlcs operatlna: connect.lolf l1oee., tU<'b 111,.Uw-11y com~nles ¥.b.t-11 trn.1l..lpoflo 
-Ille Nlll8 M roa.ooable through rat.ell, and •hall a.t a.II tlme- glvo th11 ,._mo faclllt.toa an4 
._..moda1.lou to local or •tat.e t.ntllc u they Sl't'D to IKltcnit.ato traffic OYur thdr llue11 ot -
BOAHD OP RAILROAD COlIMISSIOXLRS. 
~~. 8. lo th&<'nnt t11at,.a1d rall"1'..7 rotnu11nh•1 tai.11 toe-.t&bllth throul(h '"'"' rate!>.nr ,~u 
to C!olablh1h aod Cln'.l.11{6 rt:aaun&b!e rat,e!i tor hUCh thronttb ... hlpml·nu. It ah.nH b& the duty or 
Lb~ board or ratlron.11 comni.1, .. 1on<>t1,, a.nd Oley &rt) h~Nlby dlN)Ct1-d, oprm 1 hf'I applll'"ttoo at 
any pot,tun or ~ro;ons lnl""''lh.'41. t.o o.-.tabltOJh Joint ra.teoi for the .thlp~nt of fr~hzhl. 1rnd l'."anl 
over 1,•oor more<"onnoctlng 1hH~M of nllroad In Lbh: ti.a~ and In the making: cf JIUC'h MLte■i or 
cban,:-IQ1tOr rc,vMng tho ">Ame tb1•y 11h•II bu jl;'OTerned as. Mt':\rl1 llAI- ma.y be 1,y all the pro\ll• 
•kmo; f)f .;:hai.,tA:-r :ti O( lho a~t.. Of t.lw Twtiut)••&C•"Olld 01•nl'r&I A!l..'t••mbly, f\nrl o,b.a.ll Ctll.:t' Into 
'"0Dl'l1dt'r4tlon the a,er1U(t' of ml(< .. charged by setd N\lhra1 romvaolt'8 tor "lhlpmn11~ within 
thl'i ii,t..lt.l('I ror llko tlh,UlDCll. o,·~r t.belr N."ap("CUve line■,,. ll111I rtl,U,!!; ch■t(ed by th<, rattwa1com-
11-1nles opcratlnR SUt'b c-ont1t.l('ltng llne:f!; fol' .)01111, lnt.otti.lat(l ,1Jl1Jm\:ll .. for like db,t.llnC"f', 
Tlw r:Het l•labll1«l1ed by th~ botlrd or rallroa.d c:ommtti.-,ton, rs i,.batl go ln!,,O t1tf~t within 
tt-11 d•1" Mtll'r-tl.1() itllfllO Aro promul,cllt('d by ~-Jd board. and ff'(,111) 11Dd aft<!r U1a, t,ltJ'U: tbO 
,..,...lu:'<htle oC ■ut-h rsft.":o. ~11all ht, prim• facfo fl\-lril'ni-~, tn all uf t.be court!> ut thl" !it.&«" tl;at,t tho 
ralnt llurdJi .fln,l ""' rt4.lo,,.11bt, nt1,I j,l.-t ,1111.rimri,a tv\t:111 /or-Ou Jlllnt. trani.porl..llt.loo or trohrht. 
arid l"at.i upon tl10 r:-.llro:uh, tor which 'iUCb <Whedule'I hare lJ11.-t•t1 U:l1..-d. 
SEC' ••• ltef1)NHhn {)l"OruUl5tl11IOU of 8tJL'b t6l-(,!JUj pruvldt!<l In 111octlo11 aor t1111~t the 1,oard 
ot railtOOd cOmml"'~I011f'N 111lmll 1unUy th~ rallr1)lld l-OQ.lp1tntt'!11 loteru.l•d In lho .cht•duht of 
jl)lnl rat4.",. fl~i~I b7 1h11ro: 11nd Llu-7 11h11 II glvodltl ni.Unmd1•tim1,anl""' a fO.tiQriitblotlCD&tbt•ri,-
~ff.t•t 1,0a-'rc(' upon i, tllv1Jdo11 and to noUf.r tho bonrd uf 11ut-h o.J;r't..-('lflent. Tho bo11NI tJf nll• 
road comml■11\ol'.lur• ,;J.Jall. aftL·r a lll',a.rluiC of t.bo t-omp.i1ntm1 lnwrott~d. d<'dd1:1 thl\ »Mme>, laklns 
1nto eoor.lderiull)J1 Liu ,a.11w or t.,~n1lnal f51,11•1JILlPt: e,n,I all thei 1•trcumsc..ot'e.auf lho IJaol. an1t 
1;ht! dhl'llon '10 dl'l~m1ln("ll by tb@ 1,orud 111h&II In all c-ontrt'ncnlt-• or aulli,1 1'111'tWl't'n tho ra.ll• 
rondcompunlu luten.·,tt'<d be ~rlrriit t:,clu evld0nc» uf a Jniot, arid N.•1u1onw.l;lo dt.-l•ilon or a11ch 
charges. 
S«. 6-. £Vt'ry unJu111 ~od un~q11.h1<' clmrgo fur ilio tMLn-.p,)rtallon of rret11:ht ~fld can 
OVt'r t.woor-moro fa.Urou.d" In thl,: tollflH, h, h1•rnh.1 prohlbltf!d aud ttochU-'fod. to b<• 1101'1wful, atld 
4.:3('band avaryonA of tl1f'I ('utnI••rnl,,. m11kh1r AU1•1I unwa11C.>ni..h!I" a.rid uoln"·ful cba.ritt'li,Or 
01b..r1'h,e vlola.llDlt tbu pNn·l,.lon'I ot tLI~ 11cC.. &ball 1,i.• IHlnb:ht."'I tui 11ro_.li.lftl ID d1■1)l('lf ~ ot 
Uu! &..:\-3 of tho Twent.)'•'1>1.'('0lld O, nera.l A1'"1:mlJ11 for tlw maklo,c of uuni,111onaltl" l"hat'Rt'o; for 
th~ trnn1porrn.uo11 or frohrhL,unr1 c-rara o,·t r 11 11111110 11110 or r_..tlroi\-\1 111 A >1ln11Ju r.llNM\d 1'ufJl• 
UQDY, 
!-EC. 6. TIii"! O,('t lJoln:c dttim••d nf truDl• dh.1-ll" !mpotl1ln~·ti !1l1all tl\ko 1•tt'1 rt. 11.11d htt tn torre 
from lllJd aft-er., .. J>Ut.illc:4thm lu thtt Iowa r-:, .. .,., Re gbll'r a.11d Ut•I Dea !llolntMo Loa'11.r, IICW•• 
pitp!•r• p11bll~hfd In thr ru,- cit lk• l1olui:"'· luwa." 
Thll tollowlng word, Ill tlw lul1N (JDFt of .. , Ctk,n :I." r&loa llU'N.•ln lbud ..... , r1•~-.onn.ble &IHI 
Ju~t. maximum tllh.•,j l1Jr the;· 11rh1l\-.l In ti 11lk!>., IU'I\ UII' ('fll • h11:ori.or11U'd t,y lh'1 1,wt•nd111<-ut. 
p,t.,..,t'd 1,y thATWf'fllJ•tour-lh (;1 tl'"r•I Aut•rnblJ alxnv mi•ntl(mt-J. 
t'l'IOn afte-r lb~ p~o uf ll&lcl llt.l t,y I h,· Twunl.)'•I hln.l litlllOflll At--.t-mhl7, thll Ou.rllu1{lo1'1 
C('():,r JtHpld!!L & ~Orlh(•rn H1,llwlly cori1111tny t·ou,n1tm·1<l n.n 1.1.'.'t.lt~l'I h:1 clJILOef'rf, In tlu- Juhn• 
bOD county dliolrkl t"()Utl, tu r.!~ln.ln "ncl t J,Jr>ln lht- bonrd of railroad ComDll ... ,Jou,•r◄ of Illa 
:,,\.11h1 from (' .. t11l1lb!ilnl{ :uid 11n.,mol1l'1tollrq( Julnl- ra~ of ,r,l111r,c"" for lht· tra11i.portAtloJ1 ot 
fr~hrlit .11ud ca..r.11 ovor Um plulutllT'• ~i.Uro "' M1•I uthl'rconnL'1.'~1!1g Uu.-s uruh,r th1 "N,lv!J,,10111 
of "-ldd ic1. 
TJ1ij r,etltlrn :if-L-4 fvr-Lh tl1l! ground• npou which lbl a\ta,("k .., .. lbU• n:11,de dlf'T'Clly IJIJ()D 
tlic ll\w, 11b(l ta 11." tol/owa: 
"l'HUIOn tu Equity. 'r'uor 1ietl1l01nr, lht UurllmUoo. C'-o-cl tr U11old1t & Snrth~ro J:11.lh\AJ 
COWPl\111 ot 101'11, a ctirp111ratfou duly oraanlud 'llld t•Xli.t.hlft U11tl11r lmd by ..-ltlllt! of tho 
h1;w21 at low .. c.owplaln• 1,011 1111.y1o 'lhal, dt ft•ntl:l.otf, Puu,r /t.. P<•y, :-pe-ru·tir ~rn1tb 110d f. T. 
camplK'll, rorol)()M! tbll hoard of ralln n,I i:-tin.n1h1i.lo11t-t11 or the iott.ti•of Jows. Tl1~1. undN aud 
b)' \"lrtGt\Of chapl.f'r ~uf th(•™., .. of !hi' T"N•tf•Wl'.'Ond UtIJ(m.tl A1o,1111ohl)' au1hnrlt1 ,~ K1Vt•ll, 
to !'>&Id board to Ox. o.tahll,,11 mil 1,1ubll1h roo.,01111bln n1u'l1f0om ralA'• nC cha1111 I tor 1t1r Lran•• 
1,10rtat100 of rn.\lillt. upun rullr-oad"' wilhlo ..u.111 11W1h,.. ThRt a •dad1•le ot ral.OII lmjl. bc"'n 
Mlopt-ed 1,, tatd bo,11,td tor J>('tlllotu•r. wlilch WIUL by It. rtuly 1ccept,-tl anrl ndo1,1i..·d u reaton-
6111~,;~:u!u~tltlom•r would u11w furthl't ,-now 1b11t by tho act. of lh<, Twcnt't~tblrd Gt nem.l 
Anombl:,, tntlth-d 'AO a.t'l to kUIO'Od l~bavi.er - {.f tl1l! llClli or tho 1'w1·Dl)'·~·oud Gcuotnl 
Auemht.,, atvtog kt111iorlt1 for the maklni:cor rfill'-, for unn-.portatlon or fruhcht. andca.r-.aver 
t1¥00r more lln<•i. ot rnllN"Jtlll wltltln tbl& lit 11t~ "utl onl&ri::;lo,: 1be l)Owor-; a.nd tu.nb&r dallnlog 
tho dut-los of lbc board of nr.llro1ut ("()fOJnl"""lont'tl',' a OOPJ of which ■cl l• 1Ltta.ebed boret.o 11.nd 
m11do a 1~r t hen-.of, It Ii provldod thut all railway comp&nlH dulns hu"ncH lo tbll 1ttt.to. 
upon the dtHllU.Dd of aoy i>i,rKo,D, ,-illaH ('1-tablbh joint- f"(1W• fvr the Lraoai,Ot1At.1on of trt.•IM;ll\, 
bMlll"et'D polni..oo their Nl:-'fpec!tlve llm,a, aod t1h11II rorelvoand lr&llll!>l)Ol"t. trot1hL•ml car■ over 
,ucb roo«-• as tho •hlp~r "hb.ll dlret·c.. It la runber provldNI i.,y &aid dmptcr 911 of tho ■.CU$ 
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ot tho Tw<>oty•sccond General Asse1Dbly that. wM.n the tllt('-41 for t.ra.oRport.utlon ch11rgr~ 11.ru 
fixed by tho boanl or ra.llro&<I eowmls.:,lonen1, ,ucb ffit-011 shall, In 1111 sulb brouGbt. a«&lnat •\ny 
n,.ttroad comt)4tlY• wherein t1 In any 'Va.y involved t11i0 cl1u.ts;(!1t of 81.lClJ ra11road tor the trsu1-
1,1ort.atlon of fN"lfh~ b6 doomt.'(J nnd t~ken 1n II.II oourt-.of this.state :u.s prlroa fRCle uvldcnco 
t.ha.t.- tbl.' r&lc tbu~ fixed Is a. l"06."'°nable and jusl. char,re for 1.bo tmn~port1nloo of tr-eight. 1,nd 
u~ upon 1tuc::h roads, and that. any ~r614tcr cha.rrro .ab~ll bn di'Cni,d extortion, And It b fur• 
tlwr 1.wovtdod In uld cbapt-Or!Aor tllt• llt'I! of the TwPnty•ttt.•-eond Generi\l A~-.cmhly tbllt,, tor 
v1ohulo,c tho ,chl\rxea or ru.te-11 thus R:rod by tho bot\rd, tlw pon1th.Y the-rotor l<f. to rortelt iuuJ 
'PAY to lb6 !JIUU,o oc [owa lll'll h.'~'.'I thao one: thOU'J.I\Od dol!a.n.: 181,0{XU nor moro lht,n th·o tbon-
uud dollan (IA.000) for th"' 81'foot ult,•010. and not Jo:,,J t.bao ftvo thonsand dollars Ct~OOO) no.-
mnM.• than ten lhou..aud dolla.r,; (110.000) for l•,·ery subsN11Hmt. ofl'cn-.o, to bo r-cco,•cretl In ll 
c1,·tl lU!llo11, by Qrdlnnry JJr-<>e~,~lln1t" In I.he numoor llm 2'lat('o of IOWil. 
•·Your l)(':.itlonf\r would ouw tur1h1•r- lnMrm yuur honor th:H, S('verR.1 derr:11,ndll b11vt> lx.>c•n 
6t:lJt t.(I lt undN tbl"! lll!tt. at"l, t1r john rllW lilW, demand log tbut ll !lbt\ll mi.kt.' J,otnt r,'LlC'\ wh I} 
otlu•r railroad.,_,.., l'lln -.aid ,wt L'll»~wp)h\A'(I, TIHt your l>uthlotli'r h3.l!- _refu111ed t.omnkt:-;ucb 
Joint rate" upon •ll•·h rl·qu,,,1 ... 11nd i.1111 do.•,. N•fo!tt' to 0111.k1, t.uch Jr1lnt rau•--1 w-11,h other a.nd 
dl~l lncL r11lln.111tl'i. Timi hy ""'"' l",t 111.1•1- of th•) l4'A'.1"11at un.1 (\tnow11 l\'OI tlni • johtt. ni.te act') h, 
tl11•n bec·orn1•-4 tbeduly of tho board of railroad comml""'loner", upon .. ucb rt•lu!iild. t1nd Ul)Qn 
a.l)ptlnul,>n of llhY pt•r~on. 10 C"l\llhlh,:h jotnt rnk~ but w\_-.·n dllfonmt. o.nd conutctl111t ro11d11 
That1Mtd bourd ha!t 1:K"('tl M) N.'4fUl"•h•d lly lul(IN•~tod Prlrtl1•s to 1,•SlEllJll"b Jolot. Mllt'h bc'IWM'n 
pt_•tlllOllN and ulhN· rallt\,l)dA, 11.11d I~ l\buut 10 do 110 1rnd promoh;cuu Uto bl'-mt•. 11.nd tilh,'h Joint 
ratt·-i wlll hi.• l'Slllhllshet.l 11.Dd pmmnlll'l'l«l unh, .. ., l"tl!lll'ohl('ld lJy order Oft.bl"' ,·ourt.. thU!f 111u'b-
jcc-Ou1 your 11et1UonM to Ilic,, 1\1'1\YY fK.HHtlth.•s n._,ferrcd W In tl.io ('lv,unt.or nou-complyloi: wHb. 
the Joint rate• Um.,, U'.) bl' ,.,.t.Lhll~ht--d aud promull(l,t(>((, 
.. Yo\H l)fHtllt'IDOr """" "V(.'f'8 tbO.l Ulf!I ltCt or th,, li,·,ci .. httnro or Iowa know-o .. II tb(I 'Joint. 
rfll-01,111.· K COJIY of 11,•hl.-.h ... BltJl(.'hcd, marki•d • F.xblblt A.' Ii unconi.tltutlonnl RUil W1ld.11ud 
acald cummlt.1lonur~ ha,·o 110 rl'(ht. or &uthorlty tht-Muodor 1-0 ftx fl Joint. r-11.t.•. 4)t pn.,muhra.~ 
tho :!o!\Dl('I, TIHlL ,mid llCl d('prh-t•!li 1'0Ur' ()ti It loner or lt1 tlJrhl-.: ~UllrM,.(lloeNI by ~•Pllou ll. 1ttl1l"lt' 
I, Of tbt'IL'Oll.i.lltudoo or lv\lia.. lu tbUI It dt•prlv(';, your JK'tltlOIIPr or lt,g l)tQ~tt.Y, IUHI the rhrht 
t.ocontrnct. t\nd deprh·es It ot llb,•rty. wilt.out due PrtX't•,...,of 11,w. and 1,rrv(11ll!J 11111 ac,.-.1uhini:-, 
po~'K"~"ilDJ{ und pl"O~<.·tlng It& pro11t1rty &'I l(Uari\nt,"f'd "" 1''4"t •un t t'lf ar-tlC\tl I ot lbft C'Olltllt ll• 
tton ot lown. and by llke J)OW't;'r"'"I or lht• C'OUUHullon of lb\• t,;ult,,d Stat ..... Tl,ai If 1lrf1 nd-l'll!j, 
ar&llllowcd &od permlu.ed tocstablbb and promull'i•te 1u••b Johil Nl('tf. "lthoui::11 U1e "iAme 
wm be void tor tho rf!lll8,QnS ~tat1•<1, yet.1h(miondur your prtlllonl'T' will beaubjf:cted i.,, a mul~ 
llplklty of \Ult~. by mu.oy dllft'rnnl 1)4'1'1M)n!l, M N."CO'+"l't' t1u, Ot unllll~ rcfor~d to, a.od Olh,or-
wb.e ha.rru'!lc<l b1 Vl\X&l1011111 h.•Klt:latton. 
"Tolho end. tht•ru!on•, lluu. your g,1'11tlon"r- rna.y ul1l-1ilr1 thf'I r~ltttf t.o whJCb It 1s,o!Jtl7 
enutlcd In tho promlM"Jf, uod bt>ln,: 1tm0dlh•~"i llt, 111w.11 no" P""l'" thoeourt toJCr&nt. It a tt•m• 
))Otl\tY writ of lnJonrtlf1n. rt\11tral11h,.c dPlf•nditnh, •nil .-u-11 of llwro, 11nd ■11 the boa,r<l of nil-
road 00mrnh,luoer11, from u1~ta.blh.hloK n.nd prnmuhr11.tlQK Jnhu ,-,~ with It tn t.·Onnt.-cuon 
wtth ot.1u_.r rtLllro1uli.. for \.IIO •htpa:uml uf frelkhl. u111I <'3'1"9 uvrr Midi dlff'<'rent rellro,1d1. and 
tbtit upon a. fh,al 111•arln11 It. 00 ordured llml decr,"i.od 1111\t l'left nd11n1• bet 1>0rmat1cntly ~njOlntld 
fN)ru tn1ott1hll111hlnr ... ud1 Jnlni. rah•i,. And. lurth"r, your Pl!llllool•r pni..y• ror ,ocb oibor 11.011 
torth<'r tt>!lef 1l!. rnay bu Ju~t 1rnd llqultatlle,.'' 
Cpon 1,:\ld J)l•IICl<>n, ~fore II wna l!ltM.t. nn lnJun(•tlon Wflo~ allowed, which aftQr- the flllnc ot 
the ~tttlon. cbt1dt-Ctond11ntta, tlw l.-Ommli.'ilt>nt'r", by t.ho f'lttornov•A'.Onera.l. r:novud t'l db~oh·C', 
111·h11reupon tbuphJntlff' amcud,'fl It-. 1ald l)l•tlUou by m:tkln!f Mldltlonal 1tvermcotsi ll• follow·-.~ 
•• t,'in!.-Th!ilt salt.I !\C'I. li:no"n au1l t"ilferrt'<l tons tl1e • Joint-rate blll • aod tho a.ct <J( "bkh 
It l,i; a.mt1nds.tOr), t\ro nni·on1itht1l\0Qal and void, h:'1 tbh•: Th(lt. ondor u.JCI act. .. 1our pNltton<'r-
t~ ilenll'd thl'I rla1,t. of oJu·.r trlit1. natl tlanln-1 due »~•,i>; or haw. lo t1H} prot.ct~ttoo and pn·11o 
('Htatlon of lb prop<•rty, 113 goar.1nt.eNI by tb<- ulotll 1t0Ct.ton of article t of lht'I con!>tltut1"n or 
1l1011t&teot low•: that II.ii vrooorl,J', orth•· u!'Hl th•1rt1or, l!itMkf'u wlthout.l1&con"""lit..an.d without. 
Ju .. t.compenHtlon, for prtvnw and puhltt purS)Oli••,. aod tbo.t. lU rljllltOf appeal ls11oo ta.mJ>t•r1'tl 
with lltll t,o rnak'f' 1l11lt.Tlithl lnclfortual: thl41 In the enfon-emt>nlo ot Roy ordur vromulJ;;&.U.-<I by 
uJd rlUlroad'eommlsidoner, all dltnlnctlon bl.'t.W(Wn la"" &nd el1UIU1,blc t.ctlons Ito •0011"11100 by 
uld ...CLS, BIi of wbl~h lit: lo dlruct. vlol11tlon ot thi" .. 1x1h S(.'!("t,loo ot a.rtlc1&6, or tbu coo'Jlltutlon 
of the !JUI.to of Iowa. and whlrh cl1:prlYt'8 p,eUt.lom•r of th11t. duo pNJC••'>et M h,w therein 
KOllf'ltO\Cefl. 
'•",-"''"'J.-Tl11u,11ald act1' 1no Yiolat..lvc ot secuon "· l'irtlCJ(', l, of the C'>n«llutlon of the 
rnlu-d fltfll"II. 111 tllt\t. 11-b 3. n-irula.tlon ot COt:Qffl{'r'C'C 31.ll)Olt the !iOTCral &tall',. 
•• Tl1lni.-'t'b11i.111ld acu .,,,., void and unoons,1tutlon1~1. ~u~e 1'1:loy ,·lolato &e<'Ut•o J'i or 
a.rt.tele 1 of Lhe emutttuUon ot Jown, bJ lm~IIIK 6XC'~hu tlnl''I Wld UOUSUlll pun!Jlbl(lt.llt.. 
Bo.nm OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONl-:RS 
·• Pr1t.1rlh.-Tha1. hid a<'t .. 8ro ,-ohl 11nd lnoiwntth-o. hlic&u-.." tbuy fall to dt•-..·rlht.· nrd,.Biu, 
l11t• olf, o..e..-1 tor wlilt-h lbO l':ttraordlu11-ty &>001ihloa ll" lmpo-.1"fl, llnd IIIIIX,lti" pco~lth•..;, by ••Y 
ota.ltorn~,·- ttts, lll)QII r.1.1\road ~mpa.nle,; for roakln1 a. dd\•Dal! lO&l'llOn~ l1N.1Ul(ht. undtir 
to&ld act. 
'' f"l/th.-Tl!lLt said j<.lnL-ra.toaet. to; vlolatl1'o or •he fm,1rt~nth nmtindru .. 111 of th~ connl 
tntlon O( tho Unfu...,I ~tntca. lo that It 1,brldgt•-1 lh<1 prh·ltt',c1 <iof tmmuoUIN flf )'u11r pt•tlt101wr 
.. ';. cltltOll. dllnil', It C'tllltll pnlle<:tlon ut l11e l11twi1. and rl1•prhea. h u( ltA J1tOpiltlJ' nod lb•• U..0 
theroot, Wlthont juht <'ow~runulou or due procc .. ,. or Ii~"; that by a11ld al.'ta) rnJr 1,-•t1t1our,Ji 11' 
(ll.'u!r.d th, rlitht and llh1•rty ot cor1tractloi; wllh rtf('...,.nroto lta bU"llt1f'1o-~ 11114) 1hU§ IA 11~ ft"'II 
erty tak<•n rruw lt. wltbou&. 11.M c-<111~••nt, aml It hi ._.,,n1pi•l[N) t.o cnv-r loto ln\·olnnt.11r,·, unN.•l.l• 
aunahl<' and unprollltlble eo1ur1u'!tii •Ith nth1•r r·,llru:t.d r.omnnult ... nt tht• 111~1•ti("~or tblttl 
1.1arllt•s,coml)t'ltllnl{ lhn optirat.lou f)f 11,- ro11d a.t a. Jo.-.. ; that. 'n th<' tti'lll••rof hJng th1• Jollll, 
f:'t.-fl!, c.-unt\'rnpl11tul 1n III thl •UIUt(', your pt tlll<1nar 1 .. not uotl.tlbd u( tlH• lhrw ,,r 11hu•t whr,n 
1lw.su.m1\ &N' w bl.• 11:tNI hy dt•ft,nd~n,.., nur l(l\'t n U\h)' ni,11orl1Jlllly lo i.hJt'f't lOthe- Ullll.:lniDr 
&tlt'll rut~. or lfJ PihOW till! \IDNlM."ll'Jhablt'lll~-tt>f th,• ~11mo: tha.1, u114J1•r lltlrl slal\111\ tht• Jrilut 
r-,t.t.( .. , a-.: thU!!o ftXl:!'II by t1,•ftiud,111h. an, nunl lUHJ 1tlotl0\ul(\ .. Tl<I thu111 .. your JK•l1tlnn,-r d1·1•rlv"tl 
or h, Ptopt•rty 11.nd lln 11-.0 t h1 N ,,r. wll hout. duo proC~h.4 of lsw, a11d tl,,vrln_,d ol maklnir roa-
11011111Jlt• 1md lawful rontrnrl• 1,n,1 pmnt~ ,1'1 111111.•r clth.Jn'I fltl pnmlttNI 10 do, a,1d hcmcolt 
b lll."nh:(l lln\l l"'IU1tl J•tul-4.'('tlnu of tlu) la~ 1Juaraatt"i•d hJ tlm t•,n111t!IUU11n of tbt• l'nHcd 
;;:l&l"I, 
''\\'boreto~ JOQr pellllrmer pmfa: ti.ult tlmh•mporary writ or l11Ju1w1ton 1,,u,-rlben.•ln way 
be eantlnttt-4 untll thfi' Jfoul lu•adni (If tbl11 1.•au-.0, ,-nJ tb&t uvim a11t'l1 ti.011I h~•artng ..aid 
tnJunell<m '°"Y tPiJ 0111,1ht IM>1"51t'toal: and 7our Vftltlonrr prays for -.u.-11 titht:r and rurU1\'lr 
re11et as m"y bc1 d'--.·mOO, ,1ulc.able Ill 11,o 11r.-,o-1lt,{'IS," 
Till' motion on 1111• p&rt nf th~ t"Omml!>o.,,lunu.hl lo dli,.,oh·o 11,Uld toJanctlon •&~ hl&.'"1<11111'>-
•t•nttJ,lly Ul)l)U thl' irmund '''"" tin) ,.,,,.~ul.<11 Ill f)Ul Ullo aod ao ·~~lildled b7 tl.i(' plulnlUI', WM 
In ll&l"U\OUJ with the. con"l\ll.utlon or tbt1 ~tah•. and .-. valid t!X4"1'('b1· of l1•IO,'ilatlve pow4 r. 
Th\; lmportanl. fJU\ -.t Ion ot tht• ,·alttJlty of that. 1-h11lti" ..... lll\llil ri1lrl1 111•1 IMJDU•d, lO be 
~sod upon by the c-ourt, Thi• 1U1ld •lti.trlrt. t"Ourl t"-"fUhtl('I 1,0 dlUt>l'l'e the lnjuncrlou thus ln 
(lfrC.'Ct.. boldlDK th•t thu i.talute wu 111Jt. a. .,a.lld one. Th11 ,~ommlblonun BVl>••1ll<'<I lO tho 
supremt1 c'Ourt or 01e M414", autJ tbat trlb1rnal, e<Jm•l~Un• or II•\" m1>1nh()N. by n hal'!.l ma,Jortty, 
l't'\·e~ t.1leJu<1.:mt-nl, of tlw lowtireour1, 1111d lliel't'by d11oClar,•d tht'I 1u.·t lo ,iue-1,,tlon ~ 11,nil 
,•alld In lilw. Tbo m,,n,OOt,. or tlui.t cour&. at !hat tlmfll wcr6 Bt•C'k. Chlaf Ju~Uet-, 1rn<1 .Judae, 
Grt1UJ:er, Uo1hrock. Uh@n a.nd Hohlo~ .. n. Jud1u•s On.npr nnd OlYeP roccurn-c.l •Hh ehlof 
Ju<Hlca Beck. "ho wrolt1 ih-, nplulon 11t Un et)Url 11rul Ju'4c~ Rothrock Wl'tlW a dh~.,.,•ut!og 
optnloo. ID whlr'h Ju<hu, H.obln&1>o cou,·urrt!d. 
Tl:111.t CA.~, llfk':t l~lnR rv,·t•NINI b)' tb{t •ufltf'UIA (!oQ\lrl. W&!I n:i::oandN kl the ""Id <l!t.trlct 
COllrtOf Johu"'IOD county, for turtl1i•r 1)1'0." edlna;, thMulo, lo ~rdllnCf!I with the lt\W .. laid 
down by lhe h1jCber coart tn thl' luwt"r ,'Ourt. i;h,lnllrl't aJ{lt,IO 11,rnt'nd~ thelr p<11•ll!lc,n, bol 
111&1, court lJCltl tblll, lt. did llf>L matorl•lJy Cbam;o th•• 1111.tu• of tllt'! C•t~ and dl-.-.oh·NI Uw 
lnjunctlnn, and p1:,lr1Lltr• lll}Pf'fllt>r1 to till' 1onprt,m4• 1•,,11rt. Ill tht'I mean thot• Judl".0 B•-ck h1ul 
ceaat!d u> W & mfllmfK..r of tb11.l. rourt, J url~u lilont haYIUK t,e,eur11e fl. moinl,or thoN.'Qf, In hi• 
pltu.·o. Tl1at. court, 011 ••Id lai-Lor o;.l'<"()lld fLppt,al, held tl1a.l llu• Cli.'tt• ln•OIVlof] UrJltqc-al•qui.n-tlon 
oot. pusod upcm on tJ1,i frlrmn J1.11i:11.'tt', an,I 1.hl\l lht furnu r d~'<"hdoti c>r tl1e i:oort pn'ClUdt'fl It. 
on ..afcl lliecond apJ'll'lil from n,vh•wlnic qu~~tJon• prt'Mlutud lltu1 pukod \ll,KIU 011 th•' lh·t1ot. heur-
h:11;. JudJ&:(' Klnul! wrote tho opinion Of tho 1."t.lUU In 1h14 lli.'lt a11~1\I 11,11d In tl1bConl'l1U4101( 
part Uu, follo1tto1t 11,ni,tlllllll:t!! h U!i~.d.: 
"In thU!I dbiooi.lDK or I.hi• c,~ WU a.N,:, cot 1,0 b411111l":kt11tootlo appro,·101 or UH• corN•('1,Ut'..., 
of tho tott.ncr holdlui," 
"Som~ of u.11 are l!Onktnt with tbo tt1>0.l1o rf'11cb1-d In tlrn ft)mler uplnl~o; ollltrs. tlui wrht•r 
Included, de.) !l6t. apptuYt ur -.me 4,)f tlw rM'tClnlnir 11,ntl C<tnelU!ilOn'i found In tho opinion ttn• 
dC'r«I by II m11.Jorlty of lh4' ,·auri n th('O con ... UUlttod, •1,od do not wl~b t.o 00 t.'Ollllhh1n,d 1U 
bound by Ii In any Olhl"r C'AM•," 
lo the muantlmo. lho bo(lnlut Potnruh.-,IOtl4!tsU'>lhCllll'lll'lhtll\ltcd,beh,itof tho opluhm lbJLt. 
a~•tlon I of ltl\ld II.Ct.Of Lb~ 1'wtmt.y~tblrd 0Cll<"r1ll As!l-Ombly ben·toforo <IUOt<.J, providing tha.t. 
a.old cb~pt~r 28 of tht!! Twtol,f-i.f'COnd General Aa:-etnMY 11hould not ~ cOllt;1 ruod t.o prolllbh, 
tbt.0 rnaklna of rat-t-• bJ' two or moN rallJ'1>1id corol)llnll"'> tor tb\l trautfl')rtatlori ot prop,l'rly OV'-!r 
two or more llne1i and UH~loa !~11,'i char1to by e.acb rot lt.'1 ponlon of 1JU("h Joint ,-bJJ,mnntii thao 
for ,ha 't.l.lmll dleta.ocn "!Jolly o, er 1U Qwn llm1 11hould nm 00 con~lderod a v\olut.1on ot Hid 
cli•pter2:s.. NOlOVN! \ht\dlnteu\1.y, (.It IL1[al lm!>"dlmiellt lO tl11l l•at.ablbhlna or rea:wnabh,! 111•.K• 
lmnm rn.tca rur a hu.ul OTt•r l.woot I.QQI"(' llnOOiof rAIIW'&y. Un(ler 1h.,pro,·blon•ofiuttdclJ1t.l>tOr 
:ia, M&lllttndod by lliald ~t.100 1. u.nd wll1101,, roteN'nco t.o tbooll1cr 11nd 1'6ma.luJo~ bi!Ctlons of 
Hald act. ot tho Twtn11•tl1lrd Geoc•r•t 1\1,li(!mlJ· 7, on July 31, J;M..'lCI, the eomml!,;lon~•nio m,~c &ad 
entt.'red of rccoNJ the follo1"1og notice ~nd order: 
x,i.lt r:IGBn:ENTH ANNl:AL REPORT OF THE 
Jt,rl•t>l ·'•1wl14l1 1,j Rw~ri,llile ,lf,trlmatm It 1ld /11,- llrt TrOl&aJ.111'1aUm1 u/ F'trt!)lit lnthir~ U,ti 
Stntt 1tf /oll'lr. 
:Notlt't., I., bn'(•by 11:h·eo thM tn J)lll'1rnn.m·o of tho act.s of the Twenty•&reond Ge-n!'rnl A,,,,,.,m. 
bly or the, ,-ta10 of Iowa &ud of lliu -.ct<Jor the Twc,,nty-tblrd Ot>uerllLI Aasemblyof the Mate- nf 
Iowa. tho -"'hHluleof ~a,.onahlo tllA.Xh:num r-aU!!> of rhartes tor t11e tmnl'>l,lOr!aUon or fl't'l~ht, 
within thll' 11Latu or lo•t. nuw Jo <'ff'ort, on 1l1e tf''i~~t.lvo Ual'8 or rl1lhr111,y or .11ald 1'LAt-,, h•• 
l1t.sen rPvli.N.I ancl am1•ndNl b.r thl•&doptlon of tho ronowtn11: 
Fmm and ath .. r tbt}l6th day or AUfl'U■t, J'W, the tollowhuc l'llllroad ct111>paotc~ enirag.d lo 
tha bnslnf''" of' c01n11u;rn currl~r,. a.nd dolnR bu.11lo(!3JS within tho lfu.t.c or Iowa, v1r;: ('hkAJro .t., 
~orlh Westorn: C"hlc&Ko. nurlln1uon & Quincy; Ohkago, Rock la:la.od ,t P1to<::1Jlc; Ohtcai:ro. ~t. 
Paul. ~lluuoopnllJ & Omnh11: Chli-11.IC<\, ~ant.& Fok C1J.ltforota; Kansat 011.y, !--t, Jo.eph ,t. 
(·ouncll Bluff'•; fi-lr,ux (.,'lty & Pa.clftc: T,,lt>1lt.1, P1.'-0rl11 ,t; Wt!!itcrn; Onion Paotflc; f'blCll.W, Mll-
,.auluJa & toll. Paul: Dubuque ,'t tl.loux Ott:,: Burl1oat.oo & Wt!sttlrn: Obicago, DurllnKtt•n & 
h.ftnllit'I cm,: Oh!"•RO, lowR & Dalrnla: f'rooki•d Creek: DMI- Mo1nt!cJ & NorthWO.!!lt'rn; D~ 
.)tolnf''l.,t K,u1 .. aN c..·111; n•ol.l't1.I lowA; Fort. ).ladlson & Norihw<":iWtn: llumoat.ou & 8henan-
doab; low:\ NortbNn: h:c.'OLrnk & \V(' .. t.(>rn: MM011 City & Pt.. Oodt4ft; Mtnnonpolls ,\:. i-;1. J.,ou1s; 
(thlt~'lt0. bt Paul Ii. h:"ftnim~ City; Omah& ,t. t-1. l,oul.1: Ou.ooowa. & Ktrkvltler; f-L. LoultJ. He§ 
llnlnl.YC &. Nurtheru; M, Loul!J, htl'Ol,/"Uk & Nort.hWMt.ern: Waba.!!ib Weti-t.(trn; Sioux CllY &. 
:Northern. n.nd Tllbor & :iortl1c.1rn ahn.11 bo 10,·C"rned by the followlni: ruler In making ratt-i, ror 
fn.•IJ;i;ht. prp,.,lng on,r lwoor mor,,. llnci. within lb~ fllute: 
'l'h1.1 amxlmum ratPor trel,i;bl to ba tlu\r,cr-d by aDY nllroad t:ornpany rec·elvlnK \,ucilneu 
frmn P. 'ihll'JM'r at I\ ~tntlon 011 ll, llne- Wllhln LIIP ti,l:'1.U)Q( lo,ra dt"!Jllol'd lO IL J)Olnt •·Ub1n the 
fllutoof l ow• on anothl'>r lln"' of rtt.llroad. or rert,Jvlng freight. originating with.Ju tho titf\W or 
low• Qt1 the Hue ot a.nut hn· t1lllrotid fU)fl de111tl11td 10 a. polot. wltblo tbf!r .i;UUe of Jown. on Its 
llnc.• -.ho.ti hto M per tl!nt or the I owl\ u,rllT rato which boc11me ofl'~ctJve Aui;(h,t. J. l>l'lilll. 
TM,. ru16 wlll not.111,pply to buslrH'!'l8 receh•L'<I rrom O!' doltvl'rod to the BurllngLQn, CNlar 
Rapltta& Yor1hern Rallwa1 CQrnpany, pendlna- lhe heArlogottbe tn.)un~tlon J)roceedlnll;s ln.&.1l--
1utc.•dl11 Plaid CODH•Rny oororo&,Jud&:e Fairall, ~t.ralnlnJC tho commb1olcm~nr rror.o putt In,: tn 
.)olot rau,.,s. The rates ftxod by thec,nmml~lonert June I~ ll'l'.IO. an, tu~reby N•vokNI. 
~Pt:XCllt $,\!ITU. 
W, W. Ats&WORTU, P&'l"R A. DEY, 
St<"N"tan,. Ft1A'l'IK T. t!,u1r1u::u,. 
[111~;.1.] /l11llrood {'omritWfuw rt. 
On Ck-tobtr,:, I~ Uio lnjunetiun l11-.u1.•cl :tp!n-.t t-be 1'.'0mtoh,-.loht_1r,c; la tht• •ult e-0tum('n1•ed 
b111,uld Ourtla,;1.on, t'Nlar H.splrl1& '-orth1Prn lt•ll•:lJ company b1u·lna lu tht cw 111Urnn bn•n 
dl11v>IY('d. il1ry \lf,i.Uf'd •00!111 r t.ml1<'.0 or ordt"<r i,,lmllar t" lho abo,·1 1 tnrlud1n1t th~ auld nurl-
l.nJt-011, Cl-d.&r Uatlld, & :Sor1bt•rn Hatl'ffJIJ comp,t.ny In tho -.am1•. with all thP olbM road!o 
tlleDtltinrd In ~ild Corm,r ord•·r u.od wbl\'11 lbl t11eu11oru~J ord~r l'oucludtA u t11llo•~: 
"Thu ma:a:lrnum mteuf fN•li,bt. lo bl• dm11ft><l l>y l(tJ).)' r.,IIN;Ntd coru&,lil-llY ter~h·lus; bu,lne"'!i 
trnu, o 1111tpp,,.r at 8- •t~,11n11 on 1h lino 'Within \110 •l•W v( Iowa. dt.•:!>t.lut,d a.o II polot. wllhln the 
stntt> ,,t Iowa on aoothl"r H1w of mlhu,d, or n-ct•hlnr fr1•IJht. orl~urofni? within 1he l'>l.UW of 
lo,n. on tho f1nP uf t.1m>1bt.•r ri.llroad. a.ntl Oi...~llnt,!'I to a point. wltblu lb& totale or Iowo on its 
llue1 1,l1•ll '-"' ~ Ptt ccmt nf t.bt' a<:bt'Clulllo of ,..att0n&ble m11,dmu.m ra1.e1 nr c.hru1ec~ for U1(\ 
tram1port11Uuu or fr1•tghL aod 1..-an lo Iowa, a~ B,wd by llw board of ra.Uroad oommb,;loner1 uC 
lo'ffn, ,u1d uow In f'trr•1 .. ~t.. 
Octobl•r !I. J!QO. ~Pt:'10£1l SlillTH, 
w. w. AlNbWORTU, P.Ut:K A. Dav. 
St4•r,1,1r11, FRA'.\K T. CA.11.PHELI., 
D,3 ~loln1~ h1w,1, Octob~ri, 1800" Rt1U;·011-1l C'11111m'-l"t1'1Y-
ln •·nhru11ry, l,l(jl_ B.t'l10llll 1n e,.1011, Wt're ('dD'ltU~ncOO In th(' ('Q'!UlWattnmh•dlstr!CLCQUrt 
l1J Om at.t:ornt-y .. KlhllMII flt. ttu, ln•la.nroof' Lho bOard or railroad comrul~lom.1n a11taln~t-tho 
( hlt."Al{O & '.'liorlh-Wt>-.ll'Ul 11nd tlleTl'Mll oth,•r rnllwu1 COIOl,Ml,tll('II, lo ontott•1• the iutld Ordt"r .... 
totbo 110-eallt.,l J"lnt rat.ei.. Tl1r p(!lltl,.m lo tbOlolJ ~·fl4t<•'i t1ll('1Cc-d ln onri. ~·.oont tu &ubslance 8$ 
•UlDlllO.rbA-d by Ill" Ju•li.:o bc,,fo1r(> "bom anld Cff,;1• WU tried, tbnt lhtt bocard or railroad com~ 
mlNlotwN O:tud tlic t1 1MH•11ll('<I Jolui rin• by v1rtuoor tho powt,r "'6-(A-tl In them by thea1..'1" 
or t.b,• two ,11:~n~rl\l &aM.•mbll~~ b1'1•1.•t4'>foro 11uoh•d. Tliat h, to 1oay pur&u11..nl 1.0 thOM.• &Cl&, •a.le) 
Ntm.llllMl•ml'n alt.t>rt>d, chanl(\'il ar,<l r,,_,vl•1•d tbu or111nol ma:ii:tmum rotes which 1h01 ih('re-
tofol't' •U-1b\li,ht'd aud ma,fo them 1,pply to .. hlpmont.111 over t.wo dltToN!-ot lln~ uf 1"04(], &lld 
.J:&c,N'J lht, amount. •hleli UH• tlfo M'l)Mllt.c.' ro&dtt 11il1thi charge ,rb(•ru tlu- flhh,mcat was from 
a polnl.oa lb.- line to• point. oo another: and In aootber count. tbti procoodlnp of th1• t'(im-
mluloaer. aacl nnu,nor pur"iUl"d In maklna: ,.._1r1 oNle-n W6N• &et out, and t.bo claim mr«io thz,t. 
t.be .... were In •ub9s.anila1 compliance with 11,Jt the prov-t1ton'i of -.uld jolnt. ra.to lVt or tho 
Twuty-lblnl O.Oonl As11omob1y, a.ad tbe pra,or of tb~ 1><-tltloa WH u tollowa.: 
BOABO OF R.\ILROAD COlDJJSSIONt,:RS. xxlll 
"'That·• dc,<:n:-e 00 t·nrnn•<l dtidsrtns: s:1ld (Iffier, 11J,, nu1 s t11t.ahll-sh\.-cl tbrrt•by, a11d tl10 
1tt•bNluh• or u,n:rhnum r:\hh ""' n;,wlJfl('d thPrcby, to bo Jo!t'- llud t'f'Utlu.i\bl.-i; that 1l1" rourl 
df'Cl'N!I II mand:uory 1111J J)(.•rP'•~u&I Injunction compt.•lth1J; obc.·(:llonco w and rompllA11co "Ith 
,ald order by i,.alcl d<"fl'nd"Dl.C, lh onti..•('n;, IIRCDC'I, M:rvani. 1,od l.!Wll'IOY('S,. &ntl for 11ucb 0U1er 
16od (urtl1~t N.•ll•d :l'I nrny bl.• 1h,~•l);Joc.l J11!0t and proper." 
To lll~,a petlt.liu,,. the.• ,1ett•nd.anh1 111od t.lcuulrnm., ral,.J.n;t 11'111UJ" obJt-t:tluDA, but. th('! mklo 
que-,1lona tnTotn'(l wt·N! thu Mo11t.lt.utlonulh1 or those u•ti; or th,, logl!ola.t.uro and tbu p<i•nr 
c,f tbt>-- ~·oon to DIil In tol'Ce tho~ ord~.-.,. That Is to HY, 1411 .,l11tf!.d by aa.hl jUdf'.\ '' To ATant 
tho "1!11011m1yed for In thl" VPlltlon11o: todt't-4ltmlnu Ju iadv1tnro tbR.t thcM1 nJ.14..llllN' reaaonablo 
a.nd Ju .. t: ;ll'ld 1oc-0wp•l Lht r-11ltr,)adco1Dpa.11t,·s to put then, ll'l for'("Q." 
Tlin,1• i!lf. .. l<.j W{!tO trl("d bdt)N! Jot.l~r Ut•(m1or, or Iii.Id Poll1t.w1.tt.1urita d~trkl oourl, and 
011 tho l~b ur .\prll. l~J. ho dcJl,.·•·red nn c,p\nlr,n l11 whlrh nil thn r•tlftl).J h~t»latlon of tl1e 
stat<' 1,enrlnit on ,ue rinestloui, lavoln...-1 WM ruTltW\.'4, a.ml we quoto from t.hatoptnlon the 
followlnlf, "!1 •howl111it Wh!lt. thu.t coort or ju11KfH .. "f)r.ti,,Lt1nrod lb01.ru.r~rial QIJC.IIOU 1.obod•chh'-d: 
•• !t &L-«UJ)~ to IDO thl'lt tl1e 11~, QUf"•CI-On that the court L, to dt•l(1rm1ne b,,ro hi. Wht'lht·r or 
oot. h, htu th,• poWf'r t,odo what t11 tL-.1.:od of II~ 
''lt. lit 1"11,lmoal by tlll' tittOrnt.•1-ill'IJ"t"'l, r.ind cooc,,dl ... 1 Oil All i;ldr-s. that. If tln•cour~ ara.au 
thh; ottlor tht1 t:lh!•'tof ll will bl• to mako lhl"9ol.• rites 01f>(I by t.boc(Ju,mh,•tooert abloln~ and 
1•11rtt•lui,l-rr c,·l•h-n1..·,• M 1'.1 wh11,t. art, J111tt. !'luct rt•:.....-lnablo rfll.di for ~Mvmenh th ur enontttlng 
llht">ln th\'11,l-111,, 
"'At llu! OlltM>C of 111I• Inquiry 11,eo qu(l~1i.,n nrh,<'11 Wh1.Jlhl'r this oourt. 1- ,..,.,NI wJ11t 1ho 
p,ower to dt:l<'nulm In adV1'DCOof nuy a,;•tual 1111): 1dou 1111 .. ,twN>n PN'IOR~ dlN',Clly lull.JN!all'll 
•hai ~boH 1.M• eoudui.l•e 1,,,1dc-nr:t• H to rt.•.i"',)111.bll• aw1 Ju11 ra.th ror tlio 11l1hJ1ucr1i ot trel,:llt. 
within thl1 'ltl\t~. 
"l111~al'OUtl flf l'.'\ilt,lll!Ory Um lnb1•n.-nL poWt>t' 14 fix rarnJ1? lt.oecun t,0 IJ)O tb•t thl•1JUl .. ~ 
1 IOD or Bxlng NH• 1-. IL h-K'.hlath't' function lo lhl• ftt11t hnt.ance. Tll(l h:~L!.latur,• hu the 
powl'r hy ,-1rtut.• of a. 101111{ Uno or dc..._•1,.1oa-. r,,mmrncluK with 1H C. !-C., 1 .. , OAUlhlltb mu,1 or 
frf•htbc. 'l'hey 14ay al,-) appoint a ,•ummli-tl<m forthll' 11UtJJOM1 t•hher (lt m,1lcl111J ~\·J•lf'uco a• 
w wh11t. ab1tll l~J1.1-.t llnd n1Hon11hlo r l~f, 11r lh!'ty ma.y appol11l thl1eumr.ut!blon and 1h•legs.lt• 
c.o 1l tho power of thl11,: th" rn.11"' a.1>..oluu•ly, 'l'hb1 hi1~t. propo,.ttlon I• or• rood dut.l mon1 
dQut11 t.lurn 1!111 other. But tbtt• 1otNl autl,orh1t~ h•lhlln)l \.bat tho Jt•ghl11.iun• may delega10 
tbl• pown to 1u:,.1u1i:ol..ston. 
"Whott t11i• powt'lt 111 lit 1+•11:•h•d ton ,·,ui..t11l1ulon Lo th: Uu• rn.toa 4,bilollol(\)y Llmt comml11-
Jtlnn thtu act.. In" ll<Jtt.Of 1111.llet&l !IOOMJo am1 It llHht 1\Cl 11..:cordlnl( t•J the I tabltJthed ruh·• or 
law. That Is wsay-, It ('lll1 n•Jl dl•J•thl'I • pt'rauu 11r ,•orp,or1ltlun or 1t.~ pro1.,,.:rly wl1hout 1lu,, 
ur-o,:·, ~-- ur h,w. lt c ln not 11111li,rt11\i:e lo th Mt.cl wl1l..-h In Pff't'C't dQ dt,ptlve pn•ons lit Ct1r-
por11tl(ln~or th1• m,~ 11(1l110tr 11ropottJ, trr ,a)· whnl tlwy 111bull l1a•11 for ILi U'M.', without tel"U,,i: 
no11i:o to fln·,,.u IM"'M101111or ,•hqlfln.111111, "1Tc••M!d In ur1f~r U1a1. 1h1•y nmy apl>('a.r at Ult, 0ml' 
tbt' Loarlui;r Is ftxerl aoJ ahuw ,.by llie r~tn 111h111I not. ha t"!il&bllshul &t. •lur,t tlmJ iJNlJM'ltoO lQ 
Ox t!JL•Ul, 
":S,,w, l.l,t 0 1 wlilll ordt•r 1" 1l Uu1.t tr,c t•ocnmtulhOlllr■ nmkt11wbrotla,y1•,tablh,h t/\l1'11Ut1•l1 r 
Un'IM) law• I ha,·1• ,1uo1rdt 1·111-:10 'lt.•tut.eM. ami all ,,r llwm,.,11,y 1b11t ttu-. rata wb1•0 ioO 
r•..t~bll.,l.1 d shall be l°t'jilirtli•o,l u rirlrn, f11cto ,,,M,,u ~ tL"t thn t11.U·-. Ml fln,d ftN• Ja-.t a111l rl.lA• 
l!IOOllblt Ttto1..-.1tnmblllun1 No In lU1 Juil11u1•ul, di•I nut rullkt 1u1111rdcr UL lh ll ltDlU 11'1. the 
'lford 'ordtor' or' rllh 'or ' re,11l11tlon' l'l1Jf•JiHlltllJ uw,I, JUHi 11,J u-.,-4, ln ,h~•lll,J.IU\.t•lf. 'l"lwy 
"Imply th a, rul~ ut evld~nc~. 'J't.to.Y 111y In thlnt,;' lht"• rarn.., ':So\\'~" w\11 Cornl.,h 10 lh• 
world, and to ail tk'rll-f•n" who mn)' Im,·,, ll11'1'Al!Oh whb lh1'$(' c.·om1,:.tnl1K, tile 1 \ l•lf\Pl'f.l, tl10 
vr1ma faclf• 4-,·td1•n,-e, upon whld, thi•J may l,rlnlt cb Ir •ult8.' I tako It I hat tlil11 llxtnar ot 
tln n1u.druum rut• al"' nut :w.11 ordt•r lo th•""'' rornp1,nl•·•· 'l'h1•y U.l'('I noL dlr,'("l4•d to 110 161lY· 
UiJua: hJ IJH' ~·•111~rntu1,,m,,... 1'11Pf lln• t1l111pl1 oolllh-d by th¥< couun111-.. 11111"N th11t tl11•1 huvA 
lllxod ti,, r.11.w or fri,l;ht. Ullll 1111· hw ~J'II lh lt th.H ri.11.ti ... , llxt•d In all aulu 1th1ill bo r1.•1,:artlL"'1 
&'f prlm., fl,•10,,,·J111mc,, th"t th&I rat 1 .. ,...w,,1,u11li1I• In otbc.•r •1u,li, tho com"a.oh.~ :1rt 1111L 
booud t<J ,·b11~ ttu,t. T'llt,.,_ Tlu-y ~<'ttalol}' may chn.r1.1..11' le,,., r1,t.o tlurn t.h•U. Thl·.) 11r1_, nnt 
pl'Ohlbltrd rt-11ro liO tlt1huc. Tin!)' may ch;-tKC II li1gh~•r ntl), hut jf lhf'ly C'lillt'l(Olhhl 1111,thl"rral, 
rhen tlm hiud,·n h QJ}?rt lhl'm In liU)' lltltrhtlou -whti~t1 m,ty arh., 14 rtbow th 111h1t.t hl:fh"r rah..l 
II Ju-.t trnd N•S..••on16b1t.._ \\ h• u t 1,, 1,ult eumr.- on fur I rJ,,1 all Uun 1he c,,mplala-.ru 01-~•11 do l!t 
to ruml-.b lhh f't rl1fh•d t,C'h >1llllt'Of ffill"t lh.t•CI h1 lhe rallroe.d COtuU'll-.lllut•A am! (lhOW' th11,1) 
mnr~ liB-f ~~•11 cli:u·~, ... 1, 1f1d 11,at w11k('!J 1ml ht'I c~u,,•, Uut- t.lw rallro!Ml c-4>rup:wl, 1' ffillY •how 
tbtu the t1•ht-dUII') h} tJU•,tllvU I,, u11n•:1110n!1.l1h·. nod HJt'-J 11111)' m1dct lhdr 1.'0llk•t- In any 
act\l&I lltlptlun, 
•·1 1,.lrn It. tt h: <iuh~ l.'lt•:n that tlrn rour1 hu no pc.1wt•r, tn tht- tint 1n .. t11ncc. w d1•u-nnlno 
1n a.clv-ance ...-bat mtc• :,,li11uli.l bo chargl'd Cnr 1<hlpmt-n~ to bl.· niadot.o-morrow, next W(.-t•V or 
nc.•xtyl!ar. 1·1u1L 1 .. i, h:s..•hlaLlvo fUOl..lUVQ. c-ourt• C,\O ouly dt-termlnu lo JIINUr,11 ,'l)ntroYi•nlc. 
EIGIITEl-:XTII ANXt;AL REPORT OF TlU: 
•ba1 1lmll boa r't'uonable ra~. For lni.laoee a man hrinp I\ !.iUlt n;(.ilu,-t 11. rallN)ad COtD• 
pan.1 tor e;s;:tortl.;m, or tor uoJuistlY dlc«":r1n,tn11uor ai:1,lD.11t. hhn aod tal.:ln~ mo~ tb&r) outbt. 
b7 him to be paid. Ther('o l!J ru1 iwt.nal CUDt.l'QV('M-Y, and tbfl ronrt ruay In tbflt, 4"JI.IO Cl~termlno 
tort.hat psrtlcular CH6 wtuu. & N'.'11-,•~rma.blt• rat~ "t.ouM bo, But. for tht• c.."Ourt W a'O &h\'ad In 
advt.nco of an u.ctual <:ontroven.y 11n•I <i:ly lhH t, In &IJ ~:M.--t9 llCC'tt:t1n chnr-,;ut.ball b(' 1"('&¥Qt1D.b!o 
for thlpmtnta which moy bu madti In the r,uuro., b, It !>OOmS t.O me, 1naklng 111.w, it.ntl not 
expounding tbt\ lnw alro1-1.dy mad(". 
•·rt 1!t truo that tbo,·ommlsslool'ti. have po•c..•r l<l mnll:e c,erillln ottler,o, buL tho,t;l' orders 
rel&l-0 C.0 the ffl!\Dll;t(Jm4'Ql of th~ N>lid<i, '" lhetr N1ulpm1111t, u1,tlon fadllllC"-, ,nrJtcbi•"'· u.nd 
th<' ltko- Titln.• tboJ lun-o a rlRbt tv r.unl;13 11,n ordu. Thllt urdt·r Ulrtl'l1 th(' IJ00.)11\D)' tO do a. 
c~rt.ain tblnlC wltb NHN~Dl'(l l-0 a l),'\rtlcul111· "1-l11tlon. o,, -«1th rt1f1.•n•nc-e I.O the brldlt>'-. or to the. 
t~1UltJllH'.'U"or tho l'OIUI, and If 1.lo fallit tu ,•omply. It l!i tbuu tht• tlut1 or thl' COm'lll~"ilQnl'l':!l t.-0 
bring 11ult In tht! n•me or tlw ~t·,1.-, lo l"OUIJKI) till ('OilllHI.D)" W Ol<t.y th~ order, l\ud lh••n nil the, 
4."0IJI'\. h, I.Odcwrtnlnc-lll> wbeth,·I' 111111 ,,rdt ,. 1, 11 l"t'&. .. <1u.11,ltle &nd 3111,.t one or not. It tho 1.:ourt 
dt•ter,:ulQt•>e It 1-t 1'80.!i-Onahle, th~D ti. urd1•n thl'l t:'OPll},nny \.O li:nmNlhttely comply ,rllb tht• ordflr 
n:iado by tbt\COm1Hl!i-;lo1wr9. But thlic. It '-l•fltw. to 1m•, l1<t an t'Dlll't'ly d\lft•.rtl.lt n>ntt('r. 
'"Uero tho P ,mml-.1'1UDf'N do oot h.~uu an orclN t~ the compnuy to adOJlt tlLt.!i+.'l nt.lO!t, 
beicat1~ It. ht uol in tl1,· natnri• n( llD urdl:"r. Thl!I l, 1tlmpl7 thloi; O\""ld(.'UCC. 
"Tin~ court Cul:.1lni)' CllDDOt do 1'11)' mot\! in uMklllK lhlA oul<,r tlurn the f'lt1ll'Oftd cum· 
m!J.,.'un(•rr.dld: th!.. OQJl:h1t.obt11..·onct-d('d Tl t!u•t•ourt &huply ha" tho p0w1.•r whkh f,. n-at~ la 
It.by tho l!lt.i,tut;, lhD.tl,., If It h:iS nQ common lnw p,;mpra.n::1.courtotcha.oe('ry t.o nx nu,-sln 
nd\'tlDCO, then ltunly IIIH, lhC' l)OW('r llrlmtud I() It l>y tlJ(' !;tll,tul,41, 11'1 powers aN NJruply tba&lJ. 
The, rnllro&d Mlllml-.!IIOU~'l"I 11, a:.t;"lll-dUltl uf rNte.i. l'fhlab •r1.1 vrltu3 facto c,·ld~nco nr •hat•ro 
Just and rNhorltl.lllc tfl.l()&. tiow <"flu 11. l'(IUrt clo moru tlui.n that? I Ulk(', It ll\l ... up~ tho 
court. e,hould t•n&.er 11. decroc that thN.t! 1111,t, -c 11r~ ju&L and Nl&~nu.blo'!' WbaLild,•1,1nt.a1c1\0Uld 
1l be t.o tho oom.mh.-tlOnN'"' or i1.11ybodJ l'l:i.~ ID the 21.t.ate'l' Thu ~liedule.» Qx('d lll't' Jlnlply 
prlmn. racte ~vld('ll!.,'C. wl1ld, are jU!it M ,•alld n0\11'. IJ!t'IDg Jh: .. d by the l'Otnm1~~1on(!rs. b U lbl~ 
COtlr1, lhOuld wy that. It.,~ a:;ood ))rlll'la tacl-, \.Wldctu~o. ln other WOtfllll. ( do 1'10\. b,f,llt-v1• tlu:u 
any court ot ec1uh1 hi\~ the powM t.o dNt,rmlnt> whc•thcr • ruh• or ~•vldcnr,o I• a. ,tood rule ot 
ovtdeDl'ti or uot. Thc11-tato In ~oy o,•ont ~ bouDd by ttu, :l('b1'<1uln1. Couru of <"<ll.lhy. In my 
jutl,cmcn1, ate not. lo::!Uhuwd for thC' J)Url)(}'-leOf dt:.t4'rm1nlng 1o a l!IUI~ lo!!!tltut-cd I y 1he !lit.Ate 
wlu~t-11or I\. rulu or evldi.'.!nce flxOO b1 tho 14:•iz;li.la.tur'-', or Oa:NI by "omt1bu1i1 ctm11nl1v,!11ncrl by h, 
II a~ tUI<" c,t t•vltlenC() Ot not. Thi• hi, 001 th, ... r,1)jfl,("L of COQU.t. 
•· So It. ~Hemli 1-0 rue tho ooly wa1 la which thl, can~~ lJl'IJu~bt before tlJf' t·i,urc.11 for aum1, 
l)('lfl!IOO to 1.11akC'. con11)lulnl LO t.bc J""dUro11d ('0Dlh1l1oi1,\or)t:n, IIOfllOl•tJe wlio clnlll>II ti.at btt bM 
~n wron«cd by tht•~I) complllll~ to tht' Mhlpm,·ot of rrell{bt. Ht can makt•con,plalnt lo tht.t 
railroad eommbP'IIOnt>r'li wltll N.•forouc~ tn ll1ilt, 5'.nd th•y <It wrmlno thb quo.lion 11.nd ord1•r-
thti1e COIOl)anlc,j l-Q d,, eotnln tMDJPt W'.lh r,_-frhHH"f'I \l) tho 4' rr,t1~ t·wn auch c>rdt•r b(:lng 
made.. tli\l court might t-DfO~ It. IX'ICIILl!W It lh1 n :1mDUUl"f to lhf' t111rn1tr of al.I ()rdcr. !tut 
until liOWII comp Jahn b mtu10 to tlw ra11rc>f\d 1:ummt"'&lun1•r~ utulcr U11· 1:ir·u,·1-.1,in .. of t hf'•t1 dlt-
f!'N.•nt. a.cu, und tbt1y makt• an ord{u· with r..•fon_or1ct> tht•n t<'I, U, 1tl'('m~ to we Uun. tliltt oourt, 
b:R.21 ttotblos; to tlo wllh 1l1,:,.e;.i"13·" 
And thl'n furtlwr Mlu115:: In MIid 011ln!e►n ho ~n,y,. "It Is clo.lmt-d 111,h,n l1111t lhh-'llatUl.6· I~ 
UDCOIH1Ulutlonhl b~•U">O no 0011,lc•u I" h'4jOlrl'd, 11ut1 nu uutl<--o '11'1" lo fhCL, gh·(•tl by the com-
mlsslo1wrs \)(!fora they Oxod tbl"is1t•o-t.·allOO: Julnt ..a,I<'"'• 
.. AH 1 hf'Vt• 8lrt•udy ••le.I, If tblJ Ii .:,ltuplJ tnr.klDJl' ll rah, of c,·hlent·c, th1•0 I 1tih1k tlie 
11,atuttl iltCQll~tltutlonal. 
"Ap.lo. 11.drnhll:iotrlllln, bouNI» may l,,.• t'roolt'tl by lbl\ h•Kl!tlatuN..•, or boa.rd, <•f lnt1ulr.Y 
may be Cl'OAt.l"d, lnvc-.,.u,d with powers w det.-rmln1• W'bat. i.1mll be con ... ld(n•t.-d prlma raclo e,·1-
dcncootcc,rtaln 1.blngs. and.~ looa 011 tbl.'lr powt'r!f &re not &ti.olu~, butaN:' mer\•ly a.dvlaory 
to Lbe ltittlzilat ure, or to th& pt.-oplti of tll(' at.au,:. or •Imply turnt!i-h }.)rlwR fn1•I~ rul°" or o,•t• 
d(H:IC(', tht\J 1oay ac,. "lthOU1, gh·lug DOt.lcl' 10 twybody. Aod W loua:; NI tbo matter M!Ola!D'I 
open to lht• ~n1011.s uffttt~•d at 'tOme tlmt1 t<> prt..,•>nt 1h1• quc.-.tlon or thfc' admtul .. tn.tloa or 
tht1lr proper1.1, or 1be llUClfllOD ot lhe ~-ll-..On11l>h.•Dot'!I (.f t.l1tl rat•·"- thu ~t&Lllt~ b not w-ulni:r-
abh! tot.be obJ\·ellon m11.dt1, That l-.10 ~ay. !t 1.hl~ hoard &Imply flJt,''i a rule ot ew-tdcnr.c, and 
tn II part.lcUIM" CA.'14) Whkb Ul&y bti hrou;.:l'lt. lrnr\'&ftt·r, th«- c-Om$M'nlhi ban• the rbi:ht lOCOU• 
1.elll. \.hat. rul<, of ovldeoce al the lime of 1.b.- 1.rlat, , h\'Y 11,ro not t.bt·u deprlvf.'d of tLf!lr prop-
erty wtchout due proc~ of hu•t, ~•■U'>ll before lhu right ~•omc• Jt.bltoluw In lli1'1> t111nkul11r 
cue tbc,y b11,·t1 the upp ,rt.unity to COM~~, It. 
•• Thi.ala a tamlll.1r ru.lc of COllatltutlou:i.l fii\1", I lk.•llt!\l•, and It M..'(•m◄ t,, W<> It I,. a1,1,l~a.~ 
bletotbbeAM" 
A.ad be a1Ye,i bl'i concJu..,lon a."" follow .. 
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"M, t"l)ut·h1slon I hf'n j,.; Tl.lat. lbo joh)t llltl·~ fixed by Uut boa.rd of n.nroa,I C":C•mml .. -
~h;)n{•n, l\t'O In l'ffe..~l VHloy )ur.t l'JJ tl1('1 wuresl 11111 Umi• 1l1".f wt•re 1,rornult1•1-t'C.I hy tl1t, buu.rd. 
Tba.t I,. lO -.ay lt,i-1 a.r--, 1101" prlm:l tacl(' t'' ld('ltH.'e A& to wb11t 11tv Jua1 nml rf'tu•1naM1J ch•r~e-t 
over c·c.mDccUng llnu ot rend. And thnt In any C•Hlt-rov"t"J• In any •ult 1Jlol,·h may ""'fully 
bo bl'tlu,:ht by nn1 J)4.•uou Whob ttUthorhi6d to l.trlog 11U<"h 11,ult. tblr. l'\ldt•m·i m111 be lutro-
duced DQW lbu~anw Q.~ lt.co11!11 bllVl' \,,"('In WliUl\ 0.1i,ntt·, wen• llttJll)QlicakJ 
''That thb ,:ourt Jrn., no J)01"0r t.o dttl•rmtne thu JLL~tno.s or un11 llM>iuiblc IH nor & rule 
O(<!-\'ld1•111•0. 
"TU11l thhu-ourt. lm"i Ho 1m1,1c:r. ac. tho lu!tlafl('t" of Uie ~tat.,. clllier 11n11t,r 1ho111uute ,,r hy 
,•!rtuo of lu 1,t,lni,; Mi c-,ourt of ch1:1,01·..,,y, to dl•l-t.rmlnu lu ndnnt!'c, whu ~hllll II(!, JU•L K•ul 
r1•a11tl11ahlt1 r&tna tor th,• tt,m .. p,>rt.Mlon or fr<•lght.. 
··Tb111. IIIM.t ls II h.,glahHl,·q dt-rf111th·e !um~thm ot l)OWt'r, &lid 1.hlJ court nr,"'t'r hru, ue,,11 
tn,·t-Sl• d wllh p11wer t-0111 t1>rmlnc tl11tqn,1,t1on. 
"That lhl'!I j'l)UT"t. 1111 .. 00 pow~r to ... ,.,, tlMl n tUlo "' (•\ldl'Ol,,!tl whkb Is d~hLtt .. J IJ) lht 
i,la.tu1, to ho l)rlrim farlfi f!Yirlt•nl·t Mh-111 IH•rtuftt•r l"' ab1WhH011111cl runclusl\l• 1•,..ld, u,:e. 
"And H,la 111 trlHtt h• IIOUghl to ht! don( by flit: !thUf< In lh1~ CIUlti. Thi• l.'tl\.11'1 hflll; 110 Jutl"• 
dlttl111t1 tu (\UL!·tl.aln tho liUh-.., ,md t),11 d, mlll'r"l"tti t<) all lhtMI J~Ufl ,111 11·111 hay, lube 
l!IU.i;t.ulntd," 
-t\.ltbuull'h lh~ comml'!...,l<me~ rul,tht 1.c:ri;o111ally ru11,•or with many 11f lhc ,·lt,w• nf U10 lnw 
cxpre"i;t-.d Ul· ulri c,,url or Jm1J,.~ In tha.1 opl11h•1J, '"d mh;),t ltl'll1•,1.: 1h•t 1lie l11w a• 11,ut cm,-
1!-trucd would fll•1·owpll,,h all th•t. "'"" f'\t1r lnte!ldNI t,,. 1u1 Chllt"fuu•ut.. Jtl tlu y d,,.1t11d Ith) 
he tlictr du1y t1) hq,·o tlw ~Ul ll◄ •l• lnToh·eoel h) tlu al' Mlil-'6 pllliM:>d upon I>)' tl1t· btJ(he1>" 
trlbuoal In th1• l',hlll'. 'l'hl•\"1ll1~wfnr;_•, n11U1"lltNl tht• o.ttut•f'1t:1'11i'.llll'nl to tnkt• an PpVf'i'lltu 
lhesupre.o"J&eourt. w11lrh ••" dcm•·• aud larloid) ~lth tlio \h,, ,., nb~lnhi,r, 1r Jitlll'll,:~h ._t:id 
proptr, lhl! Jud~ otur tlm! Ci)ur1, Ml 11,,n t?l:JU!litltllh'll, OJKJII tb(• .-aJldltyt.r '>#Ill Jo\htrit.11) 
&l.1t11W. 
The cn .. •1· WU'i dl·cld11d hi tllu:i1u1nnlll' court, lutd t11u C>lliolon of I her-our& t'I)· Klr1u,,. J .. Wlll 
IHud Oo Aln1 H, !MUI. Tt,at c-m1n dOH 11.,t 1.1114:Ul~ or 1,a .. Upon thll qut1t.1lon thal ll11 low, r 
court !,t•,·mNJ t,J lhtnk dN"lahu or thl' caw. hue in tbA 11l•hl"r ruutt It. be ml\Jf' 10 turn uµon. nu~ 
qu~t!on or thtl t·o1m1111'.,-tou1·n talllnJ to aln~ 111(• pro1,n mJtku n'l1ull"l!l"I hy uld Joh,t rah· M:l 
'h1•for~ mn!.101 Ilia.Id i1rd,nt. aod tl,i•y &rt., I.bl r11.•fnro hl'ld to ~ ~ t tu, Curco ur err, ,·t r('"lrardl~" 
or lb!! (JUl'«till.ln ,.. l-O WI.J"'ll1rr f\UJ' -.u\.·h oi-rl1•1'11 eoul4 lnwtully.,. ruad{l If \h(J 11rop,:•r- 11011c,\f; 
W("f(J jtlven. and that C'UUl'l lh tlft<t decline to, ....... 10 tbut. Clhl! np(JU the \"lllidlty Ol'C,>IJ!!,l\lO• 
tl()oBllty <,r 11ald Joint ratt, •rt, 11:. lippt•ar-. by 1nt!I fulluwln1t 11uot"tlon rrom ,~M uplnlou: 
·•Soow pr"Hmlu11ry lllH',.l,OU• ... hkh do not tuvoh·u th~ -Yalldlty or thn lbiW, IU'U n.L .. t·d, 
which mu,,t. h,.- dt11,ru,h1t.·d 111t the outwt, and whlr-h. to vur 1ulncl11, art• d('('lii.h·,- or tlu-...- ca11U; 
.. 1-'lr,,.t.-h t, eont·1 dNl Uno, 110 i1u1 kc of an Jntl·nt]l)O to 8:1 tbt'all\ ti.tea wa~ t:' ur l[h·t•n l•J 
lh11 railway <"),nml,tiom,,. lod,,.ft oct,rnu .. On tht' 1.:ut nt the r.11,1,.__, tt I• r .. nt 1;1d111 tlMl thu 
w-1wf.luh, or r-.ilt>• h1 ... Ot1lW\'lflo:l" i1 l>ul a "'"1,.1011 or lh!J ,t•bvdulb of tt•a ,,nabll' u:au:ln,tln) 
r11,tl•8 ftxud aod promuhrahod tn •~- 110 tl•llt 110 •ucb notkl' wa,. nect•..,"!lrJ. Tb,, dt.-frndant!I 
contf!nd tlmt the 1Kh1>du oot I~ I• In nu Mm,.,•~ n•vl.lc,n ..,r tlw a,c:•lu,-d\l 1• of I~, but f\D Ind••· 
pt·bdt•llt 8..0d Orhtlnlll t,c'bt:dulu. It tl11• latter clalw b t.:t11r-t:ct, It aft.'tn~ to 00 ~-.">nt-t.-d€·1I, and h 
undo11hH•dl.)' tru1:, tbllt tbe ,rt,·111a: o( nock, or "'n tht<'Oll1JO 1,Q ft)t !>Ul'h rattS, Ill DdVAtH'l' of 
D'lib.klnR' them, WIil! ll rNjU!N.•Dlt!ll\. of lh(' J11w tihsolutclJ h"'"I PD.ty h> bl· coruplh:11 with In ordr,r 
toootd~r Jurl~dtctlo11 on t11n butt.rd W ftx tl1l• ratt,1 In i:onut..,c,-,. ll will boohM•rn·d tll•t 
tlm ont· count of the µ.·tltlon I• hMt·d on 111" tl.Jougbt that uud1·1' 1.11, act or lt<,11\ 111d tl11· llrt.~ 
ai~·tlt.10 or 1bt.> "d or ,~. lh1• r'omrnh,!1ltll.wN btul VV•fr to l'"-tl.11,ll!il! Join( r&.lt·-., 11,IHI ti! ll the 
t.Clil•dulo In controv1•r,..1 wa, ma{lt• without rt'J{ard t.o. Jlnd not. l•y "'·lrluo or, il1t1 wul .... -quent 
ptovblou~ of tbu 11,~I of 1~IO. If • julnt tute rnuid hn ealithlbhrd t.U>dt'r 1 Im aC't of 1~ u 
tot•eu111 to h1,1,v,e, lw<•a attempt,d, tl1en the fatlur'!• toglvl! nolke lll Ju.11t.Ulod IJy tbt, tact that that 
act only l"l!CIUIN.>d IIUL·b DOlh'l' wh1•u ..... otlllnal tcbl."d1,1l1· W&f Dl&d(', not A. N!1Yh1ilo11 tlwr,~t; 
tu,d If th1• iChtdult• In nm1ro,·<'l'l>f 1-. meNJ1y fl rn•h,IOb of t.h~t. or ll-!kl4. madu t,y ,·1nuo ut tlu-
po,n•r .irt,•(!.n tn nld act.. t11t• ubjcctlon lhat no notk:'u ot an lnh•otlon tu rn~kt.' It Wd ,chen 
would DQI, blJ wl'II tnk~n. TIii' df't\.11!Dln ~lion or Lb() qttt.-,itlou. th1·n, Ill f-0 wl11•th(,ruot~Cf" ur ... n 
lntt•nllon to lh: thu mtc:, aod mnkf' tho ""°l,e4uh• lo QUl'"lllon ..-u not. &u •ct Cfl~ut.tal «.11~onkr 
jllr['ld!Ctlon ou tbe l>emrd to rual.:~ It, lu,~ol,·t"?t a 811rllnr H to the f)U\f\'TOf tb& hoard t-0m11ke & 
Joint. r11tc undt'r the uct or 11'1-~. Thu tu~L oC IBM pru,ldl•"-only tor tho Bl'rlnx of 11ln1tl" r111~ tor 
each road. whll1• tl10 llt"C.nf J-100 makt» pnl\'l-.ltm for (IH• c111.abll.1bm4'UI ur Jolr1t. l'tUl'!1 a.upllrhble 
to two or mvro llnc-t or road. Tborc l11 outMna $11 1!111 ttcl ot lt-."8. c :t1. toudilu,r J{Jlu\ n.11,,. 
4:'XCCPl tho rollowloJ l)N>\"l•lor, lo \IW4'tlou :' or 1h11t 11et: 'ADd lo Cil1't.'3 whett• p.L .. "tCnlil'l!h and 
tN'\Jfbt. o,l!l ov~r ront!uuou .. llne~ or- romi-. In I lilt :..tati" oper:11.tt<d ta more than onD 1..-ommon 
carrforan<I the !>C'fOrfll (.'Offlll'\OD \.'llrtlt•rs DJM:r&tlcJC IIIUCli llnt•~•>l'toUh!I,, l111vt• l'!>t•11lllol100 Jt>lnt. 
u.rtrr& or ru~sor f11r,,.•, orch•rll•!f fur •uch c.,01 tni.1uu ... t1m:lti or rouu.-., cupH,• or 1111t'l1 }Q1nt u1rlt't:11 
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tbilll al..o In Uke mtom•r bu flll.'4 with --D.td coroi:nt",toneri.' ct.r. Thi:. .. e ·t1oa ~•Ill• D'.LJ>l•t~• 
that 11uch ,oiht. ratt.'> Ul0,,7 W Bir~ \)p0[1 by tl10 ni.thr•Y com1>:1.111t ... , and In i.ud1 ~~ IJN\'1-
•luo Ii; n,a,de, tor the comml,-.lo1Jt'rl!I t.o makt> publlCKtlOD thurt.'flt. Nowbero lo lhlll act t4 any 
po\fer cuufl!ttt<l to msko joint ratt,... But It 1111 cl11.tun"U tha1 i.ucb po..-er 111- conforrod by tlu\ 
dr1ot 8,""i·t.lou or tbe af•t or IKIO. 1n corintctloo with tho I\.CI of l~ Wo aro unahh• io 11
1'\.' tha" 
1 llt'I tlr---t ~octl<ln or the '"''· of lf.'>O contn• any new or 1\ddltt1,m11.I poVl"~tl uwn th& boat1I or 
ralhrny commia111lontn•1, That M.'<"tlon ruud .. : • Tlltlt ehapwr !!~ of lh~ ttl't<t: of tbts T~t•l'ltY• 
1teeond o~nerial ,h,M•mllly bo a11d tbf' i.anm lwrohy l!!i anu1udcd t\'i follows: Thttt. ,i,Ald cl1aj.)ll•r 
,~or ~heacu.or 11u-.Tweuty-!le(•ond Ocnua.i A 11,"•mbly shall not b" con~trul•d t.o J,lroMll1t. I.bu 
m•ldng ot r11t(•!i by two or rnoro r;,Hmncl com~nl~& tor tht• trnn11portatlo11 of prop1.,r-Ly OYt•r 
twoot n,ol't! ortht•lr l'\'-pt•~·,1,·1• lln1•.!i ot r1dlrcnul within thti. 1ol1,ih_•, ru\/1 n le~ ch1u51:l' b7 l'.aCh 
or ,std raUroad compaUll'1' ror lt!t Jtl>rtloo Llf ~mch joint &hl11m1•nt. '1111n It chlll'Sl"' for • 1thlp• 
wt'nl for thL• 11ot.me d!-.umco wlrnlly o,·t-r IU owo lint• wlt.hln thfl slt.t.e. olball not 00 coo&ldi•ttd 
a \'loluUon of ~;tld cb1t.11tt•r!II. of Clw octt (rlf 1ho 1'wcnty--atcoud Oont-r(ll Ao;-.orulll;t, &Dd HbnU 
not rrndt>r ~uch raUroad cum,~ny 1IR.hl1, t.o nny of th<• ll(ln&hlca of 1udd act, 1)1,11 tlw provl• 
ston• or thl!- "t-<:tlon );hall not t,e c.·oll'o!truOO 10 p<_•rmlt mllwuy coa11)kDl1•s t•-.1.a.hllbhloie Joint. 
n.t,•<ic, to makitt by such Jo1ot r11u•a 11.uy uoJw.t d.li'!Crlmlanllon l>eLwt•t•o Hw d11forcut shipping 
pol uh or litlll Ions Ul)ull tl1ulr ro»pt<elln• Un1·.» bot 1fctin which jOlni. r.\lCII IH'C t'>!it~hu .. 1i1..-t1.. b.l'ld 
aoy 111uch Ul)ju!lt dliicrlmlo"tton Kh1tll ho punh'11t:d lu tho m&nncr nJ'ld b)' lbt'I lt('ualtlcs l)l'O-
vldf'd by Chllph!r 2d ur ti)(" l)~l~ ,,f lht' T•emy-st._'CODd Oennf1ll At.lil!mbly. Now, ll will 00 
seen lhttt. thli, se,r,tlon ln no wa1 n•latc,- or t.-onfol'li to the railway eomml .. !'IOneor-:;. nor doctt l'-
lncn.1'1.31: ur dlmlnhh tlwlr 110w1·N- I'- shnJ)ly provklos that, t.he com~nlt'!i may. bf 11Wf'(!u-
ment, make 1l. Jotnt thi,ml(h Mitt• mt•r two or more lln~.!,,, nud each cbur)lu tb(tllfor a. Jc.,., i-um 
t.bCln b ch11r"'t-d ror" Jlkt• ~hlr>rut·ot. for tho S&tu\l dl~Uu1ce wh()l)y over lt!iown 11uo 'll1 l1btn tl11~ 
Slllh'l. 1(. follow~ then, U tho powt•r to "f.t\.Qbllsh a. Joint rat4.' ~~1!lt-. a.t a.II out. . tdo of the pre,.. 
\'l10lon11of thi;.• NUbe;(>cJuanl ~tlon of t!Jt' •~t of 181JO. It mu.!tl, 00 1,y , lrtne of the &(.'i, Of 18tlll 
alonu, 1t bl Wd t.,y tt1e nLtornoy-Kl'Dl•ra), lo hh: arguml'llit: 'The lat.Wr t1;oc:1,too.1t of tl10 net of 
.1flOO stho to tho eomml»,iloocn. thlJ powc.-r, pcrb3J)", to make ~uch a 1.hrough, l:Onl1ouou11 rate, 
'l'hls pow1..•r, 1r It ~~1818, ba.c;, 1lO\HWl'r, 110l lM.""c.:u I\U-t-·mpu,d to be exel't'l1te-i.l. • • ' TIJe 8r.t. 
t>Clt-tloo only $.O.Cnds tile Jaw or 1>.ii8 lu r, .. poct or dl-.c;rhnlnn1Jon, Tho ltit.1t1r '-l'C&.!0111 con for 
Ute powt>r w l\dOi,t'- • uew 11wthod ()f proct-dnre to obLulo un obJN·t. wbkh can a.li,o ho at11dned 
uudct' 1hO powH-. pre\"IQu"il,f l•XlatlOlt' Tlw 11,:r~un'lt!lll, then, Ir;. th&t tho ord1•r \,. M) ma.du M 
that It dc.w-. not J)n·>'l•~rtbe I\ johlt. rllh.', 1ml, un lu(hip(!!Ddl•ll1 rat-., for l'IL("h road; IUlllCt•, It"'"'-" 
pmP1,•rlY tnado und1•r tlll' a.ct11of 1r...g, without notlc•'• bt·1n,:: I\ m,·n-• n,1i11~1:1. or llm.-1mdul11 
n11\dO ln 1~ We, du not. think this clalm u,; wl'll fo11ndl'd. A rote ll"tl"J t.o l{on-rn nm 1n more 
roud11-. as W" J1tl1lp111er1t. wbkh p11,1o~& o,ur ull uf 1hcm, •hil•· Ill Qt1i, 11C11:tc • ~•P:•' ~le'! r.t,Lt 4'1 tO 
~.;It, in tl1fit It fl)l;t•, lhf!- riuo U,C. a i:eru.ln l)\'r t"l'UI o( wh~t.,•1tf'h ml,rhl. cllnrg1• fnr k llk1..• .. 1a1ar 
1mmt for 1h11 113n.i,· dl~Lance "1holly O\·er Iii own hn,•, I• 111·n,r\11o·I~-.. 111 h•JC&l cfft'CI.. a. ~lnt. 
ratt•, and mu~t lie tn·ull'd a.-. ,ud1. 11. ,., -.1J.id In U,1lhct111 l',,. l'. 1'111, Id lowa, :n::, ,~ N". W. ~: 
'Aud h I• t'!IDllll,Y plain llillt tll(• jnlul h~ ..,, ch•~·n CO'\Tr all lhft t·hatll'.ll& (or tllL' lffl0'j-
l>01"tat1on ovt·r t.wo or tndl"O roadt., ~ thouitb Uitif ,·ou,.1Jtuh 11 ooo roud. tho rat< .. , 11.xod 
tl"wrmln1oi? lhe wholechar1u,-,.. lt h lllllO plato t.h:u tin"" joint. rate,. con .. lst of tlJt •<'J)flNUO 
"'~" of t-11ch l'i1-"J*rate ro.A..tl." 
•·Now, the r.a.te 8xud l,y Ou.• 1M-'ht.._lul1.1 1u llUL ... tlnn ~ .... tor 11, U1r-tm~h 1ohtgm'llnl. ~,..,.,. t.wo 
llnO!t of road. Thill 1llr• form or tbl' 'l)r\lt:r pr0Yld1·d tllolt CM'b rol\d com,dtutln" or tnor-o 
tlU! onu lln1• ~bould oJ:lly cl1aJ1r9 8J per c,•1)1, ot a ccrlaln otht•r rote for tbt'l -.amo klod or tr&f'llc 
did not makt thtl nk, t1,uy tbo INl"I • Joint. ntt.1. t,ocau.e 1he ratfl and »chedule- In qut•stlon 
•VJ>lled only to 1hroogb joint 1hlpmunh: n.nd • ra.te- ttpplkablo only w a. e-onttnuo11H l!h1p-o 
ment. ovvr· 1,wo or moro llnl"li tf rurt(l mU!tt. of nfe~s~11.y. 00 r. ,Joto\ rnt.e. no nian,t-r wlm,t tho 
f1.+rm or Dh,...,.1'fJl0111 of Hu• order flx\oK It. may be. Any other boldln,c would t"OtDlt In llUthor-
h~lnJt tlin ru.llrotul 1·oro1nl .. 110tl<'t~ to l'!ttJ,blb,b, promul~lt. 11t't,d tun•o In t.:ff\."'t, u.t t110 11,1.mt) 
ttui<t, &nd apolku.bh110 the,,.a111t roa,,f, twb dllfl..-rrnt M:h,,.htlt)II of ra~ for t1ie, :.aiuti 1dt n1krd 
w,,rvl~e. ~DPPI'"~ two or mun, r1,llror~ comp.&olt>.s mutually u~rt•i•d tlln\., for a.11 U1rvugL ahlt>-
hl4'nh n\'1 r, their N''>Dl'.'CLlvo llnt·,i, e11cb. COMPllO}' 11h;.1uld htwc. &Ii !tit proportion of lhO 1,1Utlro 
chal'jfe,~ J)('rct r1t ur wha1. It mtcht li-.wfully cha.rit, for~ II\<(., 1Jhlpml.'nt. for tl\l' •rum• '1tata11C(\ 
•holly on•rlt. u•n ltnt'. (.'ould thuN!I bl• KOY IIU('lltlon tha.t. a i,,hlpmt!O\ 100.doto,·t-r "lUdJ Ho(~ 11ntl 
a.ndor auch c!rcua:a1taDCt.:~ would bo • joint. U1rou;ch eblp1ue1Jt., a.nil tho MJ.t.o 1, Join'- lhNuab 
1'a&e, retratdlf"~ of the pllm hy whl<'h tlh·J.&lou between the !'i(.1Vllr61 l"OILCI" of tlw on tire it Um lO 
bo ~h&rsed iibouh.l loo.• mado? Tbe hlW f'Xpr(',sly pro,·Ult-. for juu IIUC'h tti.re6met)f..t, Then wh:, 
ta 111Cb a n.te, I( mad" t,y the comtnhsVm~r~ auy the IC'~ 11, joint, raw t.h1w It W(JUIIJ h&\·" bl-<"n 
It eac.Nld la.to YOlunt.arlly bf 1.b& lnt.:tt .. t«l companles7 Th@cba..racU!r of t-h11 raw In conuo-
~ . u IO bel.Qs a joint ntu or a local r».t.e, mu.,t 00' dt·u.•rmlm·d [rum the iiblpmen1. Ii. !& 
&,sNleable to. llb~ If to. •blpO)PDt wblch Is to be cont.1oUOUI nver l.WOOr morolhlH of road-
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tba1. ls, a i.liroui;b 'iblpmcnto-thR.\ fit.,:,\ fl,i:NJ. lb <'liA-rart .. ,r u a. J,.,lnt taU\. 'l'hf< J11w did not 
!nh•oll that rhe comml!oi:.lom:•,.• mhtbt lh- In tho On.& tn~II\JlP@ a. rat~ fdr f'ai.'li r11cul wblcl.l 
11hoold \Ml prltru\ fMht evldct1,·('I of a l'f!',L-.OD&\Jle mulmum rit.te, And thef"l:'11.ftl'r, •It.boot 
wtl Ing: A'l'ldo itUCh fl ratt•, ftx 11nutl1t!r ll"'I.& rate for th& s1Lm"' ~rrktl, and U\ tir tt1,. an.tnt rt'lad, 
Whlt'h ihould 91tM> be 11rloui farl" M"ldf'Dt't' of a ro&aontihtt, m&,chtiUtn rau- tbut•t,,r. Tiu, 
fritlllUll', ·"' 'WC IHlVI• ltl'f'n, n.uthuri,,-.a lhfll aevn11I 1'01:lJlllQ!t-. to u,:n-.., 01)111;1 Jotot rau ... Tb11 
outborlty thll"ltrM,tL-<I thtn, b 001, to mako rat1w loit,·11~11111 ut- of r:t,•b tJt11t-r, an•I lia•lnf oo 
n.•lllllo11 to aooUll'r llnoof railway, arul 1H » le~-. r•l~\th1u1 l•char"ud uovt•r ltsc,w-n lino \lf rall-
wu_y for the U,tnC" "8t,·lct', 'but tbt· n.tt•• •re rQ l.i(!o ,1olnt r.1,tt'II uvrr 1.wv ur tuhn.• Hnc~ or ron,d. 
Now, 1.hOf!O 1wr t-·ont. whkb tho •·om.a,b~loac-r,,• tirdl•r authorlt"• C"twh roa•1 to rhUf{t" slm1ily 
dc·t.t"rmlaC't111111 proportion of o joint raw. not a local r•1,,; aod tb(! ordPr tw-u 1"' .1 Joint. nt.te 
ONh•r, npp,1rabl,·, ~- WO hit.\'(' >oc(,o, to 1!011tlQUOU!t, thto"QRb •hll)l)l('lQla OVI r two or mo~ )!IIOII 
of road. 
"Hy t.ho act Of J~ (Metlt:in 3. (•. 1,1 h IA pro...-llh!d tbat thei board, lo m11,kln11 Jolul rat(•$, 
'lilli&.11 he ,i;oVt"rnt•d. R11 nt1,u M D)ILJ be. by .. 11 thr. pro'l'l!llOrJll of cbuvrnr :I\, ll~U of I.bf' Twr1:1t.1-
a.econd 0<-nl'l'n.l Aa~blbly.• Jn »f'f'tlOQ 17 of -.nld chapt•·r. 11. l!f pruYkl,~, ·thfl.t ))i '""'' flzlng 
and dt>cldlnK 11'h11t tho orh:lna.l ma.xlmum rn.u•s and cl1i.!o5lfta!lon1u.:hall W It. "1111~11 ht.• tbf!I duty 
of tbu r&llroad ctlmmlS!Oloflt•n tO puhU-.b h'n day,.• uotlr•,, In two datly Jllip•••• publl"'h<'il tu Df'" 
Mo1nl"'!!o i<"tth'IK !orth lo ,iut:h notlcei tl1at. at a .-nt.11.in Un,t, 1;ncJ p)St'(' tlwy wltl PN>OI ~J to fix 
and dt h•r1QIIH, 1oucb Q1ftxlv111m rah'"I and <'hi.'l»lflnuloo: a.ofi th,•1 sh•ll •l 1irn-·b time, and pllM"O 
tt~i!OOn '.UI po,'1-11,le lifford h> "OJ' IJ4'1f'lll0!1, 8rm, oorpu,.tlun or rommoo ,·&rrle.t •ho flUl.1 t!Ot>lrn 
I'-~ oppunuulty to tt111ki& an t-:s:plaaatloo(lt•h<>wlna:c.t 14farohhh1tnrh,nll,10 i•>aaldeommla• 
Moner,,. on Uu rmbjt'('I or ddt-rmlnlo.- ond Hxlt11( 1>ud1 am~lwutn rat1,:1 and ,-)bll11lnulon.' 
~ow, C"ltl\tly, tlit r .... t.- In l"f'JrltfVYI ""1• ~-Inc:,·--'" h11M. fl JolHL rate, 11ml b<1l a TM"ls1on of tl10 
..,•hc.-dult•of IJt,,,t,,l, h Ml orlgloitl n.tf', lnd,·pc•ndunt of 1)1~ rnt-0 Ji~t-.1 In l"~l ui<I rl1" honrd ha.ve 
no p()Wl•r lo 11.x 1111d adopt ll,1• aitmo wlth,,ut st,·Inc the noU<'r ptu\'Mo&cl tiy Ja .. , applln,hlo to 
an orlitlnal 1'4U•, No ~ud1 notke wu JIY(m. Tllo -'h·lng ot I hi• 11otli'1' h Jtirl,,dlctlnnal, 110d 
l1onc-1, tho 1'1\10 lhed "lrltl11J\ll It l!J not 1Jlndlug--t,-, lu ftt,1•\ of 110 vblldlty wl1111tever." 
Wlwn t.hu.t opinion Wllll 11),,,) Judg1 Ueottu•r, 'lll'hn ,rh.·d th1 C ... t1 Ju lht't lo•t f COl:lrt. w ... ~ 
llJ<'taberof tbu ,upr1·ma court, lmt.. of .-our..e, took no p,lrt lo th• dN"l!il1Jo 
In tbudl'>'>t"OtlrlQ" oplnl•m tn the llr t l'll'f-l•, lnvolv.lnlJ tlw \"Blldlly of ••Id )oln1. MHQ Sf'1,and 
heNIJobcforu rt.'ferrtd to, the IWO Judl(,111 llllall' l11e ~llW('l \lo noi. bold tbat. It l'I not wU.blu lbf• 
Jj()Wl"rof the lt'5thd:\tslf'H t-0 provide for thll tlxl111 and l'llfOf't'••Ql':!Ol r,f Jot1i1 r:.J.l~. hot lhf:'7 
"'"""m 10 bL"*~ tla~lr ot.Jectton!\ to that partku)&t' fM•t In 11t1ti1Uon upon llm pro\lll"lomi of 11(,Cttl'.ln 
~. N_>rf.Ulrtmr ci.r load Jf)\11 to 00 tr11,naf"rr~od •Ji.bout d1ari,{t> And other 1>MYICO l\t coi,t, and to 
lh(' lncon1,;rultlO!l lD tl,n hut.t>r a,u1 of111•-cllor1 a, aud thti t11t111to of the B-"!.ld ad. t.om-.ko urnpt!r 
pro,·b1lons to prO«-,(';t, 1-ho tll(li111or tho ea.rrlt't'II, Thuy llhl'I tht followlo• IOJJifuagu In th It tii•tll 
oplnl,m: 
'"Thl'IIO 11ue~llOn'I lnn,lnl thlt ~nlldUy of Ctorl iln prm·l"IIOD<; fl)und In l'h11pl.U l"., , • .,, .. 
TWt'Ol:,"•1.lllrd Ot•ntral A■'>tOlblJ. I blllM'6 1l1a1 i.,un .. (I( 1hl\l Sl't 11ro 11li,lnly lnYa.lld,a.nd 
OUKlit not lo I,,,• !)plwld b1 tl!\11 r)Ur&,; 101111 I• propur ,.,aa., h\•N tlml thl! qU1 ,,1ou I.Ill \0 tt,11 
powii,r 11ftlll' IC"ll'l•ll\tUri· t.o ti. llhorJia the rallr(,)11,d COIDPllL-;.l('lllN"' to f••t.,bli,.h I\Od prownl.zato 
.lolnt. rat(.,. tor tht.• tnm~pt•rlJl.tlon ot fr1#ht nn1r .:oalo1·,·1tn1t ltn1tt1 nr r,1,Uroadi 111 uot. nec-,,s,-
,a.ry to bodl•1(1fdllnt-•1 ll, d.Jll I'll-II', Tl,t· IJUl.!llotlr,b ill, lhJi'); t.bo aal<l a.c_•t, tiy n-&Mlll "' tl<t nla!,, 
l&n1Jua11t·, ,,1r,1~1u tlu ccu-1.1U1ut1,,n nf t11t1 l"olt.o1I SL.it"1 nn,1 uf 1hl• 11t"to In 1to f.ltr , .. ti rom-
p.it~ 11 common l' 1rrler 10 ~rform 1M rTl~1· without eompton~tlr,n, or to t-urrt'Dtlt•r !ts r,ru111•r1y 
1oaoolht1r t"rurl••r, aud thu• dri,rl\1• It or lt10 IJl"tlJlt rt)' wltl1vu1 due 11t,.-e. of tnw.' 
l nd('r tho prt.tvb,lcm■ or l!ll net p&11,iad by llu, 111.u general lli,:-1•mhly th(• t1ollf1~ma court of 
llu• ~late b™' ouw .. 1z mumt,c:,n, lour of whurn m1u1 c incur 111 any opinion tilOO In any C-li'IU 
tlJft.t ma, no• bl,• t,r,u11d111Jef11r11 It !oro~rn1hfotallon n.nd tlix·h,tuu. ·n11, pr, ltlll mnulM•N of 
tlla.t cour1, uro Jud,coa Omu~ct, CHvon, Ruc.hro,•k, J{h1or, ltoblnaon 11.mt tlt!<'Ull'r. 
tt. IB and long had hl•en practh•t.lly a R-Cttlod princlJllo ln rate makimr tbtt.t a 
joint rnte for a thlprnont O\'er two or mor1> Jines of ra.llwuy ehould b11 1088 1n Lho 
agvoi:a te than tho 11um of t.ho local ratos over each llm:. 
tinder th$ prO\.'iBkms of tho prC3<•ot jolnt MIW 0,t:ld demnnd mu&t flnt bo mHdc, 
by the ponoo or perij()tito1 i.ntcrc-.tcd, o! the railway oomp&nlt.'~ ror u joint rate, and 
the coolpanics must ($!.\ t.o ghe KUC:h rst.o bcforu the oommlsidon<·l."I can prapurly 
bo appllod to to OBtablish such ratOA. 1'hen tho pora0n or por60D!1 lot.ur1_ ~l.ed 
must. mako ao appllcu.tJon t.o the commiesloocrs, and tb('.roupon tlwy nre 4.Hrectod 
to &1t.ablllib joint, rat.Oil for the eblpmeut ol frolrht and can ovor t.wo or mor-.: con-
necting lincis of ratlroad in this st.ate. Th~ la.•,• rnirht bo clear t1nough ao fa.i'i but, 
thcu ~om811 fl.<"Ction , of the act, which .ays that befo1,c tho promule:ation of .. uch 
rat~• tho oommh,➔loneN H ,hall notify the railroad companie• inU?roatOO in the 
echodulo or Join, ratoe fixed by them, aad ,boy •hall gl•e .aid railroad comP4'nlo• 
a ,ea!Mlnablo tlmo tlu~roortcr 1.0 agree uvan a dlv1-iou Mod to notify the board of 
aucb ai,:-N.\f'ment.'' etc Now them wouJd ho no praetleal difficulty lo tbil MO far 
u tho mere method of procrduru l, t'ODC\'med tr a joint rate wa!t wanwd for a 
1tln~lo ahlplllcnt, or for any ournh<"r or ,htpmcnt,f, by any one or more pcnt0na 
trom aoy dcafgnatod polnt.ll on the lines of \.~o or more railways. A rate ln tho 
aigreg-l\W for that 1hlpmtnt c.oulJ b.i, Hxt.rd by tho comtnluionen1 and then the 
oomJ•Dl68 \.'OU Id bu given 110 opportunity t.o dh:-i<le tho amoun\. among tbem&elv&&, 
and tr thr-y fa!lcd to at,tr00 tho c-omm1$?1lon,1r11 c.:>uld rendor a df'Chduo AH roqulrt.-d 
by tbll 1:1ta.t.ute. U only joint rat•·s for 1•acb lntlh-iJual 1hipmt'nlt ar-e conwmpla\.ed 
by lhe prOt(mt fllatuleil1 tbt•y are t·.u.pabl,~ c,r 1•nfvtcemeot. lo their prvbent. form, 
althoul(h U eucb u procoduro ha.J. to b,:, l(ODl' through wh.b tor each shlp111ont, or 
any ouruber of 1blµment4, to all tho varto1.111 pl&COI where tho ht.me 111lght be 
eought to be mlMI0, tho "lt.at.ut.e ••ould ho oonqidtJreJ. of very Uttl(' ,·atue. To be of 
practical Wnetlt Lot.ho 11hlpplo~ aod hue\no~ lnwrci,;.t.8 of the at.ate, jolnt. rat.es 
ebould he of gonoral a11plkatlon the same M tho acbNlulci, for t'hipm~nt.110,·er one 
line of n1tlway, aud It t, difflt.•ult to IOO how imcb ratfo~ ('AD bo- more eft'ec1.h-el7 or 
fairly mado than upon the prlnclple of allowing each line a certain pel"\!entago for 
the haullnR' of a khipmant re<'-Olv~ from anoLhor Hoe., of the rate that they receive 
for one entJre-ly on their own line. The commt~•ioner,. are not aware of any eerl-
ou1 complaint ev('r hl'·log boon mado by ralhr&)' managen1 of the percentage 
6xed hy tbls bo&rd lo I.heir order of October~, 1~90, tlO far a,,i the ame relat,ee to 
the proport.loo each road ohould receive of the raw for• joint baul. Thai order 
read.I ae follow•: 
Tbe mulmum rate of trelcbt &.o be cb11,,._. bJ ••7 railroad COalPIUIJ' recet.•ID• 1"W ..... 
troa a •hipper aL a 11tatlon ua I• une wtl.bln t.be •t&&e or Iowa 4-&IIM'd toa polDL wllbla \b$ 
elale of low• oa aaotber llae of ra.llroad. or rec"elYIDI trell'bl o,tstaat.la■ wllblD Lb• •La\e of 
low. OD \be II• of aDQl.ber rallroad. aad a-1 lne4 IO a polal •llbla Ibo etaM of lo•• uo 11-• 
u.._ dlall btl • pu, ceol of lobe eclMdul• of nuaoable maat11n1m ntea of ebance. fur I.he 
'ln&llpOr'l&dol ol f'Nt1la1 aad cu. ta Iowa. u btld by a.be board of rallroad tommlMlun~n of 
Iowa, ud IIOW la ell'9cl.. 
Tbal ill elfeat would rln, a Joint rate all over Lbe otate: but it t-an be n,adll7 
.... &.bat. la. \he very t&lu1 or det.ermlalnr of tbci rate a dh·l,ton h, made, or 1.he 
ahue Uia, would &'O IO each rallway company 1• allotted to it, 11nd It would be a 
farcloal prooeecll•r !or U,e -rd t.ben to girn the notice to the railroad oompan-
lea W ..-,ee upon a dlvl1lon and aot.lfy th~, board of 1rncb agreement, u required 
bJ -loll • of oald joint rate act and u the supreme oourt ol the otate bu held 
mu\ be done ill order to legally oatablhh •uch join, ralA>I under t.be pnNDI 
... la\eo, 
Tbe oommialoDer, !or aome time befoNl aald declalon wu readerecl by tbe 
aapowme oourl &Dd oince up t.o the pr-nt time, when oddreued by pel"IOU 
~. ba•• odvi-1 \hem u to the claimed dele,t In •Id jolat NIie order, 
• -■l of ouob want of not.Ice, etc., and aloo u t.o \be 1tatu1 of the Ullp&loll 
..,_.. Nlerred IO, ud the attentloa of oeveral ouch penont wu pllrlloalarl7 
-,tlJIDII lo Ille ol&tute In qUMtlon and wbat It required of pe--■ c1 .. 1r1Da jola\ 
.., IIQ ohlpmenta, and U>ey were Informed \hat the oomml..sODen •-
.a ..uua,"' &DJ' tJme IO take up IIDJ &Dd •II - that obould be -
.... ,._ upoa llae - in aocordaDce with the requlremnw or ■aid -
-.Jll!llllla, INI DO - bu u ye\ - ~nled In the requl81ta form or --------bJlllebollrd 
BO.\llD OF RAILllOAD CO)l:llISSIO:-Ci:'.HS. xxix 
At tbu bearing berolnbctore m("'ntionerl for ao. ln<"re&ee of frel,rht race,, i\. wu 
ci&lmed by tome of lbe ratl~•ay onlclt.111 pr~ni that. in .ome portloa1 of the it.ate 
tho bwdneu men were opp\8c'd to tuch r&h'8. That thl"y would 00ne6t tome 
chics or pl~ and lojure otheN. There t, not much room tor douht bowo, or 
but tbat the lltato at large would be ma.tt•rtalli· benedt~d l( eut•b rate; a. would 
be fair and rea,iunablc could ho enforot\d throughout the •tale. 
It aooms to t.b,., oomm11lSlOnt•~ that. if tbt,y aro require,! to establish such 
rate., tho prc80o\. 11tatuto mhcht. prol""l"l.)' be a.mended eo as to roqulro them 
heforu finally ftxlog and deciding what thu 1ame •hould tx,, to give nollce to all 
lbe railway• antl pc•N-On- lt1t4:rettted eimilar to the llotice requln.,-d by tt'!("tion Ji of 
chapkr 2R or tho &ell or the Twent.y~~ad (;cnt>-ral Ai,,i.t•mbly hc-foro t,b<, 8Cbedulo 
of amdnmm rate• Uwreln :provMed for tlbould ho finally fi.nd <>r de-..·idM upon 
ancl In ra.iO lHll·b not.Ice •hould bo roq_ulreJ, thun section• of the preeont •t.4Lu~ 
nilJbl. ho tt•ioealed &od the law thorehy made more od'octlve. 
Or 11 io tho Juda-ment of Lbe mt>ml)(>rw ur tho n<,x\. C:en4"nl Aucmbly thtl 
MJ 111(-r l.'~nt. batl1i, or any other J'k.•r oonL wouUI form a. juttt bull f11r j<llot. rates 
an &l!t tould be 1~-d enacting In aubel.aoce \.he rule or order before 1JUotcd la~ 
lhe fOl'TD ot a titatute, and 1ucb ral.el could be made prim.a facle eTiduace in &1l 1.be 
<-oune of th~ ,tato that the same are reaaonablo and jllt't. maxlmum rat.et, the 
Amo u provided In the prescot law u to the ecbedule :tnad~ by the oommla.loo-
eN, aod the aamo Jienaltic• for violation \.-OU]d be applied, ud 1.be It.ate would at 
once ell.her have auth jo\.nt raw.1 or be in a position to 1peedlly to1t the quE1atlon. 
whether the aarne (-an be Ja...,fully eet.abllahod therein. \Vtt.b euch Jolot. rat-ea lo 
fol'Otl throughout the 1tate, it the pNl1ent acbedule of maxl!tlum rat.ea abould 
prove to be unju1tt or nntt•munera.Uve.1 l\. would be the duty of 1.he oomml11donen 
under tho prcacnt Jaw to rcvl~e the eamc. 
F'ACILITU:.a FOR OOJNO nrBINE.~ AT 8TATJQ}fff. 
It bu hetin before fltated that &11 the it.ate lnereU68 In woalt.h and population,. 
lncreued facllltica for dolng builm,1lll at rallwar •tetlone ire required. Tbe CUN-
tom bu ht-ea e1t.&b1t~hccl by ma.nl· U not all the railway companlue doing but1-i• 
neaa la the atat.e, of loaeing or alloUlDfi land upon their etatlon gf'OU.Ddfll to prlYat.e 
part.lee for the puJ"poto of eret·itng eJevator,i, 00&1 bou~s a11d for lumber .r•rda. 
etc., &o be ueed In ,·oanectlon with t.be erain, ('()8.1 and Jumhcr bwiioea f'arried 
OD alon1 Mae line■ of 1uch road11 reepectlYely. The railway oompanlee aro uot.-
&lw1110 wllllnr or able to rrant •uch prl•llegNI to all app!lcaoto. Conftic,lnr 
illtereoto arloe and quite fre<Juently oomplolnto are made t,o the oommuolonen 
alle,lnr unjuot dl.ocrlmlnotlon in relation to the fr&Dtin,r or in roJu,dnr to rran• 
1uch prlvller-. When the an, oomplaint tn relation 1.o 1uch matwre wu mado 
to U>e '-rd ill 1885 It replied to tbe 1ame .. folion: 
W• baff 11,'ND ,our lnqalfJ' canfal com,td ration, and •htle the la" of Iowa st,n UI 
power IO deal •IU. all ta"9 of DDJHt dl-crlmlaaUQfl IQ abtpme-01-, ,.., .. we aru un•bl• 10 OOh• 
cJa(le W.M •• ba,.. power to compel the 1rut1nr of a l.a.MI of land ~ one man beca ... a 
i.... baa bND 1n.ned lO another. I\ NIIID• lo be I.be poU.-:7 Of the ••• to •• ,. all wbo OWD 
laadatodllpoMofllsem bf._. Ot'Olher J,..nt M lhf'J ma,- ... I\. hi.. nut IIO wttb ncard, 
IO ablpaenta. lnddHt to the employaaeot of a commoo earrl•r .. Ule dutr to won for an 
&ad N■der Nl'Yieeit)aJI allk4'. Tber.uon autcoed bJ tbt.' r&IINMMJ OOIDl)l,IDJ' forn1faaln■ to 
Jcaee t.o J'OV I• all,Ofether one to ho roadtomned, Jet we feel oar luabllll.7 to N&Cb IGCh a l'ue . 
Wbu a almllarcomplaint wao next made In lil811, aomewbal different l&nguar<> 
wu Died, belnr u follow.: 
t;!GllTt:EIITII A:S~~-.\L m:PORT OF TIIE 
To a-tv" &xelu"h• rlgbl ot "hlpp!n'I{ a:ra.ln at anJ point to a l!lln,cle t,,blp~t crrat.u a 
moaopolJ a.tHl I• .,..,1u""l publk po1t,·1. aru\ "ould alw be &ll unJu•t. dl-;erlmlnatk,a a,ruhu1. 
&DJ' oth<1r11 wbo mli.bt. dNll't\ M In this ('&M, lo t'IHC ... 10. the rri.ln bu .. 1ne.:,: 
Ahd So that CIU'.'O they direewd tho r~llway compaoy t.o allow complainant to 
{'lrect .i;utw.blo bulldlngt on it,, ground11 ror <·l\rrylng on a Kratn bu~lnes~. Sioco 
that time the commh,sloncrw, un'1<•r tho vro..,l~too• of tho i,ta\.ute which ma\tei. lt. 
their duty whenf'iver tn thf\lr judg-mt-ot. a.ny change i• nccc111:nry Lu tho mode o( 
operating lt.4 road and <.'Ooductioi he bu ... inue" in order to promote the 1100t1rity, 
con\"eni('DOO and ac;-commodaUon of tho publh.• to~ inform !iUCh railroad corpora-
tion, andal~o under tho later 1>ro,ielon11 making it unlawful for any common car-
rier to make or give a.ny prC'h.•rt..,n1·u c,r advantn,:e to any particular pcr&on. or to 
~uhji.,et, any pcr:-00 t.o any prejudlco or dhoadvantage, have Bf>!iUllled to ln,·c,,ti,:at"J 
inch compla1nt.s ancl bavo In m0ttt initl&n\.'le!I- a.ucccedecl In obtaining a uti,.fact.or)· 
arrangement or f.ot\11!-meot of the contro,·or-y. \Vhco oao "ul~h cue, howo\'or, 
was recontly bcforo tho 11upremo oourt ot t.bc et~W. but deoldcd upon anothor 
feature not. oow uode.r diacu"~lon, they u~ tho following l&DirU&ge in rofc1•en<!8 to 
any authority of tho oommlwlonct'11 In such ca~!'I: 
Weare not pu■tni upon lhti QUi.•l.1Un of tb(' rlghl or tbc comn1lHlooe,..__ lll'htin a pmper 
cue ti mado. io cc,m~I a rallrolW COlbt»lny io ira1n w a «-oal do.l&r, or t.o one prouo,.h1)( to 
deal lo ~I. the right. to ~FN"t "coal bou111e on I~ rtirht or way_ ~u 11uch caw Is t•t\'lM'Dl4."4 
hH~1 no ~ufflcl•nt. bu;!., hM bfkio laid ln the complaint tor the t..'Ur,•l.e ot the 1,ower If lt-
e:tl!;tit. 
In a late cw,e OOforc tho commlll,(.lononl ln which tho comphdnaot. .itkt)d that 
Lho uo!eodanL railway company be roqulred by the boaru to lurol,h additional 
!l.tlt.1011 grounds aod that a &lte be awarded blm for AC..ll081 crib<t, otc .. MO that. hn 
mJgbt. engage in tho grain b1telll0d at auch llt-atlon, they had cxx•a,.,,lon t.,, io,·e!l!t.l· 
pte the at.ate o( the law beariog upon t.ho subjoct., and their opinion or roputt 
in the C.&'10 hae tbe tollo1'·\ng: 
\;Jad•r c.heJt!nt-ral pow1..·r to oon,-Lro<"I and ot.,c,ralo r11llw11y• gl\'IID hy 11,e, earl, Enitlbb 
11.$.tnk• and 1.h(lll,(\ ()( many of lhl' at&tM. tb~ rnJlroad ('OIDlMUlt 6 !1,d tilt\ rl,itb\. W lllln"b .... ,
and c.indomn l1t.nd, uot only for th•lr tnl"ki,;, but aliw tor a atatlon. 711.rd• fot tht! -.r,.orlor amd 
kt!t"plag ot can. -.Id') tr-.cl,;:9,, warcbou.et1 11,n,t otbf'r uecH8&ty bulldl11p for 1he n-cdpt &ud 
d(loll•utJ ot fn,lgbt,. lnclodh~ ll•,1.uto.~k and ll1<' 11kt: 
Tl1t1 ftrat-a,~1. bo,h•,-,rr. of tht!I 111.Jltt. 1riultln1 io,uch romp,aulet the rlll'ht.or wa,-. pa.a5ed 
bJ tbe fourth tlt'r-.r,r&J Al-•l rnbl.)' January 1@1, ll'IU. llrolt■ lhfl rlicLt of coodt:mnat.100 10 rt. •lr11• 
JOI rl-et In wldt-h, wlt.h <::t!rt«.1o 1•,r.rfipt.loo, a.o1 1bown l,1 •'!Ctluu J of uld Mt. wbkh re uh &I 
folto..w .. 
•· TbAt ""'1 rnllnnd c-orpor&tl<JD In tbll 11,blte b~n.•t.ofore oraantu-d or that- DlAY bt.:I here--
aJ'tf'f Of1f11.nbod uudcr tho tu,-. of lb1;. -.1.at.t1 waf t-&ke •ud bold, und,er tbe pro•'l•1<,ot ot 
th\M, al~t. M> much n.'tt.l ibSl..'\.lf' a,: m111 bt: Ufli('t,Ullf'J' for the loc:at!oo. C'Ofl~lJ'U,:tiOll ano "'A.10D• 
abtei uso or their road t-uC'h corl,J(!r.Ulon may••~ tal,:c-, r,·moH·, and oa.e for tht! cOruotru••· 
Ut•n and rop11lr or ~Id tvAd and lU &JJl)Utt~1)11m·t.., an1 earth, 1r••el, ••-one, tlm~r ut oditir 
mat• rial-. nD or from thfl land to t-a.ken: 1,rovldt-d. thil-\ tbo \a.od to takl.'n, othe,rwl,w tbao by 
tbe conw,n of tba owoe,.., •hall 001. ltl.a:ct!@d JUO rtet in width, 1•,t"ept. tor •ood and Wilt.et -.., .. 
Uoo•. uol""9 whf're PO!ll..e.r width la n.,_.•r1 fur exca•atli,m, emM!lkrt11JUI.. or do~ll\111( 
w-a.,1.e-rtb." 
ln l"'Ntbf. flevtnl,eenth Oenet•l b.1~·mbly amendtd I.Ii~\. eertlon by i.lU:Jpl,1 a,ldlnit 11.ft"t 
tb('I wurdt .. corporation tn t.h1, ,c..tfl," lb4' word~ ""or ch11ruirod by or otKanb:ed nodt'?' ti.Ht 
law•of t-he Untied ?-tatA,,f.or aoy tt-rrhor,-," tbu"II lhiuic w corpc>nt.lo~ ut otb•r 111\&tea arid 
I.be l'Dl&ed ~t.&\ff thu aan1e powera u tbOM ut tbl" ,t.lW1 a.o,t tbut the law rernt.lu~t unttl 
UN. wh~D u .. Twentieth O.neral \..-,.embly ,maned tb(t follo•l11g provl!ilon (<'haptM r:a 
~ t1; 
.. A■J rall• •J' ('Or pora\loo ownlu111:r-opl'n.tln1 a completed ralhray In tbe 1!1'.tt> or low" 
.a.a11 b&N pu,r• IO ootademn laoJ• for a oc~.....,ry addttlonal depo, crouod-. In t.b.tr- NQtie Ullt.D· 
Off ■a 1.9 pro...-tded by law for c,i;,ndtsmn'l.tloa o f the f1Shl- of way: provided, tbat bf-fort' any 
•niceedlap aball be luthuled l.o t-.ondemn 6U~b -"'dhl0n41 1rou11d• th(, rallwaJ' cott)pany 
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•hall app 7 to tl1e, rallwa7 Cdmtnluhn'Jf',.... ll'hotl1a.lJ thfl nou,-.,., totbeland uwaC"r and elam• 
loo lnt.o Ille matte-r. aod re-ix1rt bJ ("ertll.cate to the clurlc of 1h11 r!r-•u1t coun In tho dtJ 
(CODDI) l lo Wbl,eh tlic- land I■ •ltaat.t.,J tli~ an,oaot and dhl'rl1,Uon vt 1ho additional 1an,J,c 
neoNMry fe>r l11a N--aaOO•hltt, trauiwu:•tlon or tb~ boaln~s. pteHnt and 11rn"lpt>1."fh,•, ot "-UCh 
rathway ~•mp11ny, Whot"C'upon Hid talhu.r rom.,.,ny llhaU ha,.e po•er i., eon•leron thfl lanti'f 
eo rC'nlflt,.J hy 11, .. eommt,~1on,,,.." 
U, r 1n> 1 he paua1n or t1lb1 la,.l meolJoued 6d. u ha•1 IIIMn d«!dod tJ,- Uu, ,uipr ... ttie Cflurt. of 
1be,,lat1• U at. uodu the prior ttAtDtn a.r11llroad coa:11.a.111 ha,1 no right toec,nd~ntoacMltkJnal 
laod r,>r d~pot a:ronncls., and that, tl,t'rt-ronii. •nr proc-M()ln«. r,>t lltal puriKMe 1111,1,t. be 
f!Djol4Nf by the c-.,uru. It would lk"t'm '''"I I lhu t1"11trk!tJon• cunl•!ned In 11 o 11.w•of t.hl"' 
st.aw u ltJ 1ho t1rl,1. tooor11lf'tn1· laud :turd~J)(lt purpo~<'•• tl,at 1h11 lc,eblntuft! ILCtOO npi,n the 
thoor,-that. •ltllln thfl Umlt ut thf! ,oo fl)ct 111•1 l:l ron.111ay would ba,e the rtrht l,fl take, ttii .re 
'WOUl•I bo ronra f ,r tho 11t!C't'-Uary .,atffm f,-t'llltlCtlll In ruoa\. tn.atau,·,:1; ,r1,trt land rould not bo 
aciu11rf'll1 ror•a b 1,,1rp01Nby th• <'011••n1 otth1101110"" 
In lh (';;MCI (ft 7,J{Jt.rrr l"NJ. 80 loaa, 23. wlikb J)rf1M-'Olf'd thfl qut-,.tk•n ot tht'I auth,)rlt7 llt 
lhecorom1•1UC1t"Nt-0Kran1 a.~ ,.,1•ca10 f-.,p tI11, roodro:inalloa of l•od •hf'tt tlll"rt w1 re no 
clt-J,ot 1roun,la outaldcnf II,(!, tl;cl1l ur ...-a,. thf! t·ourt .,.._, 
•. Uut 1t 1-cl&IDlt'd In brl aU or lll>IN 11..z.t u,.t. t«au"° the t,1,&tQ\.e abo,~ rltc-d doe, n01, 
&Utt ,_,rlJr> lanil l.o be COt,ilemnM t 'le'l!pt for '&ddlllonal 1h pot rr,,unda.' llnd 11J•1 111 ti Ht 
Wt te11>nd11t10t Jl'N>Un1lc 1,t lhll pla.,;oaoll'<ttd tor u s,atloo, thPre t'l1ald l,e no a,ldillurud dt>(.,nt 
cro1,mo:b. 'J lit. a1,pi"art IO 11i11. t.tJ be u1 f!rtt,n~u, eoaa1ru,·11on or tt111Jt.atu1e. If•• umJf'r• 
•land t"<)Ua•wJ. hh rlalm 11' ti flt bl' tnreo tbl «!ornmlMil ,ntin hav" power h> llt'l. tlwm muat he a 
lt&llon D1t•blb1b._l &rid theNI mu•l bo depot .-,,rt1n1LJ. ur thero <"•n be 11011•1olhlou.AI d,•pot. 
1rronn•t-t. Al all rallroacl 1otatk•• ■ t~ 100 fffl- rU,111 of ••r " tif't1 UMIIY a v,,rt t1/ thi: 1r,p,J( 
~,u,,,&,, Tl1• •talion b•lUM.' ai wlUCI, tb., hu•ln...- t'f tl1tt rotn&MlUY I• trar~•• t d, and ti.a 
p.atful'tD•, "h!,·h •rt llt."'·~r.ary 10 tl1e lr.nMC·tl nor the bulltneu. kt• IOClllt-d un Uift m.in 
llnoc,t, lht rttl11 tir ••Y• t.nd tbc, 11ildfl tt-.ck• C nnc-c11n,: wUh the n1&1n Une •re of nt'Ct'lss!ty 
roruH·rl<'d •Uh U-.ti m&ln Ihm 011 tht!i rt,:11& of ••J Tho rxpreu!oo "DN.·ruary ad,Jll11JnaT ::·:~~~!':~:~~?· 11,Q ·I laud lb MM tlu11 lO tt1~t al..N&d., ~o:alN'-1 U mar ba necl'UU1 
Ar"I the author.tr or th.- ('umr:al111il•1n r■ 10 an In au1·h c-.... wu amitaloed 
rn &hf' "Pl11lo11 ,,r tho commb.litoa tau bt rC'lnhcfure ludk:a~I. •bllf'li It ~leM be proper 
•md Ju~tUl11blo for the rompa.ny Id ~k lo oond,-a:,n &tJdlt.lobaJ around for depot i,orJl(lllll'., 
1al<111a ll\lOaoC'1mn1 111(\ lr&ld&> tlon of lb Ir lnHIDH5 l•N™.:l•t SQd PtOILpoctlve, ,u tbf' ~la.ol! ID 
quNtlon,y1 tit •ovlcta<K t...al...c,loUIJ n~•tt Lob~..-e•u ·I, MNltkutal1rnund•t Ibo pf'N('i1t 
tl01ut11 ,it,ju to turnt.h ti.a f.cllltlN 110• r1.-qalr•'4. \\ ht•tbor. ,1noh r an, c rnHTl•tanON. U,ti 
CUil mlsslocu. r.;,uld t"f'<llllrt • n11,-,.,..:1 CODIV&IIJ 1.oa,,ply 1,0 tl1••m f, r tbet't rttbl~ f0'1U tt<d 
t,7 thf" ■utD14'1 IU PHlh lnllf)' to tho rlal1t of condemcatlon aiid tb1 0 ((I ln,.t.luno Uifl Pl"OJl4'I' 
Jearz.1 r,roceedl111s for •ud, cnndnmnat ,m a11 ••5-.•4 r r to s.hl!I UN liJ tl,e cump alaa.ut.s, b 
1101 a quca,1ton tl~l th~ COP1mls.,lou•r11 .. !'!'I lb th 'l 111•tt r rt-11alt,td In , ... Upc}II •• lhfl f&<'la 
tvuod to t1xlst wr,u1d not Ju..t.lfJ sach an ntd~r .f 1hq had t bf' lt!1~l .rnthot1tr io (llJllce lhtt •m•4 fu•h ari a11thorH1 r..ouht oal) 1.oc,, lnt,rr.c1 fr01D tbfl w-t1II n-c-qrnbt'd lct&l prlod5,1le 
that •hen a 11\atute emir, u npou au II ,11 «•rpor-11.Uou the poWt•t or tlttl1t. i.-, do a p;lrtlcular 
lblnic. lhH lt.w IIOIQetin , .. , by l:mp I LIOQ. malu!li ll 4 dlll) lO ('IUt'I .c, lha&. rlaht or"°"'"'' M 
l'Qar,rN•l. 
~t-•xt &!l lO the r..,.101,'!1,t. IU&d" IJt th• t"Ulllt,laln& 11, tl111l tbl• b)flf'd roakt- an orcl r t'l'Qnlrtn,r 
th~ Ch•ltatlaut to furol•h room f,w aud pctmH hJm to I fl-Ct oa tbf!I rlali! uf ••Y tir il1•po1 
(rN)bnds ln<'IDded tbt'r1da. DOW U'tll'tltd .,, aald d roo4 .. ut • oropirny, ··•It ... off.IC(\ crlba 1u:i,) 
Wllft:ll<)Use..lu \.h(! t:n,ot that ,1.e hoard find thHe •• ro.1m t11r •IICh tiU."llltl 1 "fh'L"COIZUDla 
elon•racer\aluly CM, meL.,, ao•uch 1lr1lor u11hH ll l.llri th,., d1111 ot th,.. dt:f1n<l&nt uqd r\111'1 
law, to 1tillow the oompla.la .. ~t t,o dowhlll. tu \bus 11.11k11t an•I If thla •latJ b lmpu~d IL w1.u,t he 
undt1?thoi,ro•l1lou•or .0Ul&5bllute of tbh, lt.att,. or atlM undrt the prlnCIS)INI of lbOCvDI 
own la• or .ot110 uua:e tb11t t,sa tl•t\ f• n c-<•r J••· 
A!II to the rl.A'l,t.c,t the pobllc an1I t.l,e dt-ft1nd11nt ta N")Atloo to lit.atlun 1n>u.o•T4,, llutchlu• 
eoQ,, In LI• ,r1,1rk OD t'arrl•n. u.,-. lht< tull,1wl113 la11ru11,n." 
"'I'hP•t.alloo I• tho pr1..-,1tu proptrty of ll1tCompsn1, ,uhlecl to the rl11btli of tlu• publlc to 
eowr ll for the ourr,,,,..,. of i,..t\.•I UL)()I) cbo ro•d .. or to •c·nd or r«t:ho uf ti,, tr JCood• hy 11., or 
"> tl'llMll.<'1 oth('r1otcltlmat~ hu.ilu-■ tbel"l!I: b11t tl,t- prl•tle;i:e w roter tor au7 other purpo10 
ts 11ubject. to tbe Cdntrul ut the oompan7. • • • • Roi. the l•w will 11ot tiernllt. 
undue Of Qftl"e'&'l,OD&tJ;t!I pNfeN!>nl'N tu be lhf'n lo the- r\Jrhl lO btt a.dmltltod OD audt around .. 
&mon,r t.h'»tl who eoo1h1cc. tbem!llfhu hl an ordrtl)' n:nnn4't, oor will u.c1u,1v, prh-llf!IK• & be 
a.llowNI t.o aon)t'I In pl7h;g tbelr ho1111nt•• lhl!,. wlJlich •re thml6d to otl,en. Althou.11 au,·b 
«roooda m&J' bo pr-lnte M ioownenhtp. tbey ar,• nu\ IO llt to ,ho purpoto to which th"'1 are 
11
pproprla.h"tl. a.nd wbl14!- tbey are u!M'd mainly wtth a. ,,1..,., to the convent~•~ of tbOF w'bo 
,raY~l. or t,-n1,p0tt. tllel, ,ooch by 1be road, -.1111 otb('n. a11:aJnn whom no "l)('C'l!il ot,Jectloa• 
•.t~t. 1,hould not bO unl'M80nably or uo~ual)y .-,;eluded. ~ucb <11 ...... •rlsnlnath.n• •~ P)dadod 
bJ na1.u1u1o [OjCland, and would, no doubt. bl.ibold ulswro\ ID t.hlij country w1tl,1Jout •t•tD• 
tlO-rY ,,,.trlrth.lo ... •• 
A,. w Lhl' dutt ot lbf! urrlC'r to ro.mb1\1 proper1tatlonal tacllltlee the IIUJ)e w11U•r ,...,.,: 
• The duty of the tarrlt>rt-:1t-tl'l•h alao to du, JINI\ ldlDIC of proper and N.'d!UOll&hl()' •li~1lm1•l 
t~·llh.l• Ii. '!IUCh u plllU0rma. wan.•ho1111e., aupni.cbt'!l and tLt11 Ilk~. and to case of a carrln or 
Jtv, 11oi.•lc It toelud••-. the furobbi0K (,,I -pn>pt"r yardt. pt.4. t and otberapplla.nc-ea ra·c"i,...ry to 
t1uat.·e 1b& ,101·k t.o be ren•lvM, loadtd unloa.dt"'-l and <h:Un,r\:OCI to tht'I COD!!ollC"Dt.""'. l-'or po•r 
turmln11: thh _.,r, \t't.• t.ht, carrier can no\. lu:.l)O&O ,tn c,,;111ra, t"har11:f'. uoTaUlborb.e or MiulN ~,:i:Q,t1 
otbt r per-on <Jt C<•rj,ll.)nl LQn i,1 V4·rform It antl lrul'l1. apo.u f'Slra compeo•at.loo. 
Ju,t1••t1 f)llloo, la 1t""hU11g ft.l':U"~ I" (.IUr o,cn f!ID~"'Dlt\ t."()\U-l. u.e• t.ht,fol101tlD1f la.n,:u&af!: 
•· HIii t h$1"0 00 ht'&lUllun In a&1tr111b111. w.th0Ut any •l.lltUt,fl .. 1HM.•ttn1 lt, t,.h('N• I• a. eotn• 
mo11 I•• tlulf tMI theM" ('(>tlp&nll'• to SH'(J\Idt' roiu,nul\M-& a..·,·ommodMIOM \lt. i.t.atloo• for tl1e 
5,1&u0ni:n,. wJ,oar~ tn,·lu'(J and f!:ii:11~ ttd w u1n·ol on tbt•lr traln11." 
1l1f'I 11our,rt-n1e coutt of tbu Unlt«-d !--W.h,., tn the caM' of Corhlut1.m .,r,..,1-. l"t1rd, ' 1 , r. 
Kd!ll,py1: 
•• ,\ r&llr!Jad t-.mlµ.I\) a• 11 ,-,rril'r 1lt ll,c-. fl.tO'"k ht oblhc-e-d to provide-. ut1e.-ry ,utan!li aml 
t11t·UIUt•~ for ruet·l, l11& lln, •t•x·k c,lft"ru,cl to It fur shipment 110d fur lt-dt•ltvery tlJ tbt' or,n••11:01'4!1 
• • • w1tl,Ou1 cha,-r" f,1r 11,1,1,·h fU.("111th-,. • • • a.ud wlitm a. n.1lro•il t"
0
Dl• 
J.)&111 ti•>-'" ndt proYtdt! !1\lll.llbll• hu.•l!IHl'-"i rvr tbt.· dt lh·l'rt of lhi!' ~l,O(•\.. ('Onlrartt.-Cl t-c> bt, carried 
bf u~ It tou.y ht- (' .. mpolh>d l-0 df'ltVtlr lhf'l•n,t.. f1t.<;llltlt'III furul-,h('d hy tb~ co1:1,drr,,se.'' 
ut couh'l\ lht· duly to provh1t, ,.ulUIIJlO f11dllUe. for the N"-'l'11'1n,c 61 d dtll\'l'J'J r,f «r•tn 
w
4
,uM l,c, u ~rt.._\ u In rt.'1-.,lon to lh'tt 11,tc,ck, or a.ny <>th~r kl.nd of fre1glll ao cummun\y 
C'Urth·d. ''haptt'r -:-;, -..,ctlon 10, of the .u:h of tho :,..,,,.,_.ntNmtb Ot.•nt•nt.l Aa<mbb of tb1t •tatr, p,o. 
,1J,.,, ,h follow,: 
11 It 11-li.,II 1 .. tht dutJ of a.r:iy r-allroud ~<•rpOrUton wh"o within tlit•1r J)OW••r to do M>. an4 
upOo ,., :l,.'MIDl'llhh• ll<Jlh'6. to furnl.!lb •\Slt.a1.bhi ..-u.ri. \A) awy a.nd •II p._•r-,')n,$ wbo may Apj.,I)" tlll'n"-
tor for tlll' tnn~purt.atton of &DY and all kind• tif tn.:hJbl. and to rtCt hn "1111 tramii,wt 11,uch 
frNirbL wllb •B n•a,,0n lb.1• dbp$ll•b, and tv _,,,,r~ on,t kllp• 1itat,t, _tacCIU'-':a for thG n:(!th·1na 
and hand.Una the ,am,, t.t 0,ny dupot tto tlJe Hneot l'-- road" 
'T'beduty ,,t a.c.arrh,1' urid r tbe commoo law u tt, trea1lo1:t :t11 of U.1 t<mt-J111an P vat• 
1'1•D.t amo.e, hr wlth.1>0\aOJ dbcr1mloatlon, ha-. bco·n -.tatird bf l b1d Jos\lCO Apph\On. or ttu 
.uprt.tl'lkt ,•l)Utt.uf Maine. In lllO(U,111;(! M follo•··· 
•• Co111moo c-rrlr,. are hound fQ l'tt.rry ltJdlfff'tt•nllF wltbto th 1, usua..1 ranKf!, ot their bJ .. 1 
nt>D t,,r • tta..•,0011,ble can»!d~ntlol\ •• l fN"ltl,t oa'urvil 11.11d a.II pasll-Onpr4 •ho apply. Jor almr-
\11,r ~u•I t( rvke• they are t•ntlt.lM w toe aau.u co111pt>nAUon. • ~ • Tl,l'f caunnL 
leplly l{h'I" u11doe a11d onJu-,.t pN'.>h1N'l'--..., nor mat..• uo'-"QU ~I an•l "rtr••~t chari,:1 •• lhv• 
lttat llu, W~h•Of tra~wnatl,vn lllf'1 areltahlo IOIID 11.("ll•tn lf lli• >' r.fu~ LO ('(Irr, frt'>l(l,t.or 
1,11,.wo~tr, without. jU!lt. s:ruuod tor •U\'h refu•I. 'Jiu v11.t7 d('th1ltk,n uf • rou,u.on carrta 
r!Seludt,.. tl1~ rlsh, to 1r1rnt monop-.>lll'il or to Jl"e•'l)t.>elal c,r uot.1 ,1al pref('ntJn-.. It lrnpHes 
lodlff'i•n"m"t .u to wbo,n ,h,..J may st"rwe, and tin e.1oal n 111.Jlno,,11 t<J ~r-ve 11-ll wb•> may •lll•11 
and lo tlio<,,rd('rot t11dr apl,)11.-.~\.lon.'' 
fl-, •tatU\.41 In tl1ll i,~l(\ 1, 1" 11.1110 l)l'U\'l~ed (clui.1,u,r-. M,<'llOD. a..!U uf lbeTwor.ty.aec-ond 
G• t1eoral ,\1H•mblr P 
"I~ ahal\ llf,UDlll'lffUl t,,r any c--,uu:non 1•=1n-h•r, •ubjt<\. lO th•• r,ruvbto-n• of thl.a a,·t. "'-' 
n aki, or1tv, 1101 pu•tert>n•·t'or 8d\'aut~ to anf parUc\Slar pt:r,100, romp~ny, tlrrn, cur1,10r11• 
1lm1 or lnotllty, or ~ny part.1cular th..crlpu,,n ot trw.tfte. In 11,oy r-c.,.pet'.t •h&tsoov('r, (1r to aut>,. 
j(<t any 1,1,nlo..•11l11.r 11t•Nf'>P, cotu1>8nJ, tlrm, 1·orp,4 r•tton or localllY, or ■011,uUeu!ar deat"tlp• 
tlun c,f .tr4 ftlr- LO any pn•Jodl<'"f' or <Jl..ch•utallt: lo IIU)J' r~apecl •~t...k'v('r:• wHh certain 
pn:,, h,tun• not mal~rtal tn tblt eono1.-.·Uun. 
i-ucb ht:\ni tbl'I dutl~• or c ,111mon canlett boib umlor thu c,,,oimon law and tbe totalu\.ell.ot 
11,ts •ta.U•. It h UN.'4.'SIIArY ID oN\er that. ,h ... ••11.1• be falll\(-<l or performed. thal th, 1r 11t..t.\l11u 
1ro1n11lt., •nd 1.be f•<'llttlt:1 tt.trul.shf<l tbtreoD, ,.tiould lie vt:rJ lar1ely,lt cot, exclPtlvel>·, undoer 
tbelr own conlN•I aud nuu1•1l"ment. 
The duty,~ 1-)rlm,rlly up,n tbtt def&odaot. t0 turnh1h a.L tho plae, In qu11tlon an of th~ 
fM:lllllt!"i th, re N.-.UOIO. .. ~ly Dttc:u~ary "\O prumol~ the ~urlt7. t:OO.HD1l'llC. and ~lllrdodll• 
\Joa of \he pabll" .. ·• It tbf'I dt-ft.•ndanlo ..-omJJ,ft.DY '4::4..,_ flt w t!Dlt'lnt. with th<a complatl'laot. nr 
uy o\h41' penon, the prtvllf!C~ord11t7 of turnl•blOK aay f•cllll k• ti.tr• f1 r ba1lat, ba.odlln&ot' 
sblPDIDI .-n,ln vr o\Mr produt-0. U, would ~rt.AIDlY ba,·e the rl,:bt \0 ma\;e lbo i;rantlnR:oflho 
aame •ub.)K't t.o a.11 1...,1 .ad proper condlllM• and 1uputatloo.., The CloDl-l)aDJ' could at,t be 
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If tho r&llway oompa.ntea wero thcmaeh-es !urnh1,hiog the !acllhleit tor C"-rtY• 
lne oo tbo,.e YarloUB line~ of buP.in<''"" now tran..acted upon tbclr !ltat1on gmuD(la 
ud pon.oot dealing In thOf;e Unoe wt..•re all placed upon an oquallty in the utt.• 
1,boroot
1 
there would bo no good 08US4) for complaint, but. under tho preM.'ot ay"-
tom, when any pon.on desires to enrage lo lho grain, c..'Oal or lutnbe.r bu,dnl'WI at 
any par-t.lcular pla.cc1 or cst.ablh•h any mftnufacturlog plant. or other bu .. \ne,t11 
abM>lutely requiring a loe:&tioo adjacent to the track or aldet.racke of a. railway, 
~d he appU01 to tbo proper agcnL ot th~ cc,mpaoy for a site and ho iii m<'t. with 
tho 1,ta.te.1:uoot. or amwcr, 0 \\Te ba,·e oo grounds avallablo ror \.hat pur1~1'' or 
u Tbure are already a 1mfflctont, number of pen;on1 cngagod in that. line or bu,-1 .. 
noH at the placo in qu&1tlon aud wo ~nl not grant any more loca.tlom1 there for 
that. kind of buslnee-~, n or "Thie company hM done buNlucss with you at. that or 
10me other plaoe and tt. bu not rci;ulwd sat.il:lfactorlly,'' or something to that, 
etroot., a.nd ''l.bererore you cao not bavo the privileitoyoudOAlre," such pcnon l8 apt 
t.o think he bu been unjU!lltly or unfairly treated, and U the law furniMhes no 
rem<,dy one should oo found &Ud applied. It may bo diftlcult !or him lo undor-
:,1tand why the more carrier of bia goods or propert)' ebould be tn the ~itlon of 
belnr able t.o det.ermlne ab,olutoly whether or not.ouch• por,on eball be allowed 
to ongago ln the bu»lnt?ss bo de.irC&. It 1a tnle tbat. tho 01anagers or the 
rallw&yo are intoreotcd w de•oloplng all the bu•in""• alonr their lwea that can 
bo pl'Mltically done, and tboy h&vo parceled out and .,.signed localltloo on their 
1tatlon ground• ait a rule with tho utmo.-t falrnt."l!!f. and prop,or ronefderatlon to 
the many 1.utcretit.t involved, and that lfpirit in tbo matn •till prodomlnate.s aod 
control& thoir aotlou to far as tb& cornmlRsioner!I ar& Informed a.nil bello,·o. 
Cradu.aJly, however, oondlttoo1 and provi,.lons aN bolog inROrt.od in tbG permit.& 
or leaees il"en or granted hs the eompany when finch locattoo~ are ualped I.hat. 
ln tJwo may bocome, it not now. somewhat onerou!I. In ono case quite reoontly 
beloro tho •upreme eoul'I of thll •taW lt appeau that the plalnt.!ff bad orected a 
good, subeta.nti&l ole.vatoron tbe atatlon llt'Ounds of the defendant. rallway com-
pany, and .. Id elevator w•• t.otally d01troyed by dre kindled by ,park• ond cln· 
ders eecaplng from a looomot.il"e in (."On!K\quonoe of detects ln 1\.8 c..·<m"tructlon and 
applla.noe1 aod the- neaU.i-eat maoner In which II wu opcrat.od. In utber surd,;, 
itwudeatroy&d becau1&of the nurllroooo of t.horailwa.y cotnpany. There wu a 
cl11U10 lo tho leue grant.lng the ~tte for aucn cto, a tor, M follow@: u ~-e further 
a,Nee to pro~t. and saYe harmlO&M 1&1il loe.£1-0rfrom all lt..,bllity (or damage by tire 
which ln the ope rat.loo or the leMOr'"' railroad or fN>m cuni 01· en gin°" t&wtully on ILe 
t.raeka may accldenta.lly or no,;:ligontl;r bo communle&ted to any J>roJ>erty or 
structure on aald dCMCribod l)NJU1ito1C-14.11 Thu said ouurt, when the cue wu tlrat 
be!ONI II, held that, sald provlalon of tho lc .. o wM contrary I<> public polley and 
void. A rehearing or the oaRe wai,i Kra.nwd and when 1»1, beforo the oourl tho 
fOl"IDer decletoo wu re,•or»('d, two of tho ju~tlc&; dls,.entlng. \\"e quote the fol· 
lowl.Dg laoauace from I.ho clissentlog opinion to ■how t.he hnportance of the qucs,. 
t.1oa l.n'f'olved, and as bearlog somewhat. upon tho 8Ubjeet. now under dliM::UMlon: 
Oil 1M rehe&rta1 •• ban Mn ravc>n-d whb @1aboraUI arcumf'ntl by ""Pf'M811tat.lTN or 
..,.,.. of U..1-dlllll railway oorporatlmu dolDIC hu,lne. In the •t.ate. and la e:rplu•Uoa It. 
la Nld 'lbat lobe q11.Uou IDYOlYed are ot ta1t1rN\. to all rallway cumpanlc.,e In thfl: •t•te• an<l 
lllal lbe former Q111D1oo. Ir adhered to, will Mrtou,11 tt.ffect. their rnaua,rt'IJ)('lhC. and bn.llDt.•• 
11 la p,obl,bl7 fair to prNU.me t.bat leuet wlth prtn1.1lona ■lmllar to the one lo con~ny 
....... IDOIII wUI be, ID,eoeral UM In the ..... ~ and &.bat. th~ quMtlona IDYOIYNI -~ of 
~ to lbe tars- nWDbN of ~non• who an., nu1''. or 11b1ttl hereaftftr be, ('OD(ernYd ID 
...... ..a proplr1,J' loe.a&ied oa land 01taed by rallway t"OrporaLlc,M by \'lrl ae of le&MIII 
...... OOII\IOIIIIOIII Tb1 l•port.aace of I.hie quaLIOOI to tbo raJltraf• and lo peopledola,r 
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bultDeta WlLb Lb• m l'i l\f,patent It dOf!l!I. a1•I "·, n. ll'I ~ th11ol tbiO authorlllOI f"1t("<l In tbt•op1nw 
f(l(I of lbe m•.)ot-lt)' Jtullff LI~ ,1 c:lu-,l•lCS tl1('J l"\&l'l :--~tldl) •~c,f tl10 corle p.-.,vld• tl1aL 
••an, C(,rporallaa OP' ratlDI a M\11••7 •b•II ba 1lll1iltli for all dam&&M by In, ui., {,o ..... OD\ or 
ean.i bf OP1'tallo1an7 1rnrb rallny, • • •" lt,rua~d In WM~- .U.:dlu,aw u.i .• 'l"i Iowa. 
.._ • 'S. w .. ,:v, •tt'1 e ?i. W., :ut. that thl• MILlOLtl trnpoae,s an •btolat,e llabtllt7 upon railway 
COfJ)lllral.f,,a• WltbOUL rt."l(ard to the cootrlbutor-y D(IKllj\:tnt~ of thu pen.on 1aJon,d, from dam~ 
..c~ re.1;111lnf froro a.._ aeot out or c;-aai.ed lJy ne«llitf!ntly olJ("rat.1n1 U1e.tr ru.UwayL The fact.a 
admlLU-.1 In th ■ caw-.how tb~t thotttelnquNtlc,u wucaaNdb)·dt-fend1U1t.lnop,tralln&ll4ral1-
way1 aod tti.11htftre•ut.lie ... ,.uh otot..-a:ll~o("t•on ltape.n Whf'tbe-ranUwaJ'C'ODll)6DJ' ma7 
Ulalt II llab411t1fura8rew~l<-h he&DliiH wlthou, f"nllonH• pt.rt. tt a qm.,.Uon uul. lnrolnd la 
thb c&H: but. •" •"' re,c1ulr,e,d 10th t(lortn1oe •ht·I ht'r a nU•aJ' cocnpaoy may, bJ' a conUa.t-11, 
t nUtrllld lotn l,t,t, m thti 111d 110:llll. l1!1 Jlllhlllty t,,railr~ wblr'b lat·auM-d li1 n~ltlf('ncoon It.a 
part Ir, opc,ral n.r 1t.ll railway, Section JD of the cocht prol'ldN. ID t'ltftic·t., Lbat. a common 
C"a.rrltror earrlf't nt 1)4.-tKh(fn c&tino, Uf:.IU['t 11..1.df froru llabll1t1, ,u .a.ch l'&n'ltir, b7 oon-
tt"aCt. AlthOUSb Ui•l't' t• 110UMt l"Onfllct In the autb(,rltl-. Y\Jt 1t 1- thfl "fhtal rule ID lb.t 
abNinc.-e ut.-tat:al0t7 r,.-cal1Ulon-. Uu,t rall'tl'AJ' \"utQp!lnlH l'llhtlOL n..•t.rkt. their 1J&bllllJ' tor 
nP1llaen o I• 1flln•por,lnc p&Ut'naenm fr, J,:ht hf t,.')i 11lrM'U m11d1· tn Mlva~ ofthecanla•"; 
and th Mme la lr-ul' tn np.rd s.,.1 &.be po•~rof w,1 .. ,raJ•h oowpanl .. LO limit. thtlr llaW.llty tor 
01:l'll•tin.:t.J la irao•mlltlnJ dilpllt-<"ht,.. 11 i.. .alil In (!..-.ol~y 1111 'forte fpa1Je 11811 wltb ft•ftu·enl·e 
lO a,reon,.eci.. of thal- kh,d, thu&. the- caaec ot carrion and W1eif[rt.pb c.'W.ID'U>ILnklll ba•e bNn 
:tiµi lally Nantioned. becau11e IC, It chi4'11Y In tbfllt,l" ¢al>f~ llml totwb cunLn.ci. are met. wllll. 
Jlut, •lthouwh t.ha N"UOJI• wh~t1 forbid •U~h cuti1~ ba.T1' a1i«"I ll fore.a lh tbe baalnC"!N of 
carr-r nc ~nons and good.t. or ot M'ndln1 mM+11Jl'M. lb1•y apply un!•tnally, 11ad ahould bo 
In Id to di t-., a I cout.rllda h1 whkh a part r und rtokH IO put aoc>the,r •t Lb• Q1f"r,,•y of ht~ 
own ta.llltJ co11d11 L" In J,1,, "''"'• _t,1,., z o /l<dlroc&d ( o., (V•) ti .!-I:. > , P, I.be admtnl•tr&tor 
..._.ull[M to!'CICOTurdu11a..,.forth~ doa.th of hla hi ...... titte, wlil h ..,.,. claimed to ht•t'O \M!ien 
rau..,.I 1,y IJJ• ri.f"ttll$'4 nee of tbo rallwa1 company Th d.-,w.J1 nt ti;td been• mlf'lml.lf'r of'• llm, 
ut11uarr1 u:cn, wlilth qr,.,ed with 1.l,e rall"•Y comJ,MiJ 1.0 r. nw,e a e.rcaln a:raah.e blufffn,n, 
IU rti:b1 uf ••J If-,•,~ li.llh-d hy a tr-tu 11f the l•oDJ1■1n1 whtlt1 bo wu t'RS&Ci!d l11 doh-,. tbt 
work n.,qulrNI 1,y the lllN"'t m, nt. Til rv wu "'M' n.cc wbtt-h windnl &.> ,.how tl11lt tho ~, .. 
d, nl. Wb eallkld ti1 n"&ll¥111eout1 t" pc:,!"lof th novu,y. It. d11lrned e•ernptlon rt-um H•~ 
bllltJ, hOWIIY\ r, 00 1.h15 IU'OUntl thot lb(' &j{rtitlltll-bl. 1,1rn,t,h-d that It ■bould .. ,n DO •• , tM, hf'ld 
rol)C')m1llde fut afly lnjDth-s \.o,. ur dealh of any ,,tU1e mt'mbt"' nf th$ N.ld firm, o r of •u.1 of 
lt-4 qent• orempln.11~ •u•t& nud frotn uld w9rk, .. t,noltl aocb dnth or hijury oncur from •01 
t·•uae wh11l«Jt"Yer.·• Thocoa.rt In con11u "Un,ron thla '1r,1ri'llon or th• aaN.'<'mt'IDt,. -.Jd: •· To 
uphold ll•u•tlpulaUon 111 q,1 tuin would ti. lo 1, ,ld lha.t It.. WN ~eti~t<t11t. fl)r one par&y \.o 
pu1 the other partl1111 ui tht cunlrM't at. \.bo er o,. J or U,o1. uwo ni1M.-unduc'l..11tblcb CAn. nenr hn 
lawhll7 dOn'1 Whtln" an l'l ,cht-t'11C'll •1•l-t1G ur J ulapru•I• nco Pt\:!•111lt. l'ubllc pollry forbhl• 
h. aod 1-onl-rai·t,4 aplnll. lbe J•11l,\le p11llc7 are void. ~foU1ln,c I• l"""tu NUh,.J-t'll'rt.alol1 In 
thl,i l'OUrt.-than ll1at • cnmmun t<arrlercannut. t•r oonl-nt't. t,JCl'l:OPt hlrn!ll."lt tr-om twlJ'loalbll• 
ltJ fur bla own or Ma :krv1u;.t'li a,,..llpnro In ti • carrlaa-e of 1ood.t or paiy.eos- n t1,r hlr,1, 
Thla I■~ lndcpeodi otJy of aN"llon I:it}of tbe-node_ aa4 the pr1ncipl• •hldl lonlldatt.,.a•tlp-
11lattoa fur c,'.'CetnpUon h-om ll111J1ll1-1 tor ou••• uwn ,iq:l!C'f'OCC! la uot oonfloed 10 lbott coutrllCl-41 
of can1en u !IUCb. It apptu-. tml..-, rtt.llJ,'' 
It such claut-811 can be upheld at loKal and prop('r, ot.hllt-r. may be tnsh,ted upon 
M onutotHI or tnon, 10, and 11arlh• bn roqult'8U to aijCn thn aa,n,1 u a ronc1ftinn 
preoodeot. t-o bdng allowod to clo bu!jlnt'!fl1 upon 11ueh 1-1tatio11 grouadM. 
SIU& OR Sl1l' I( TJtACK8 TO J.OCAI, lNDr1,ff"RIIC8. 
Thu commluioncr,; al"f• al~ qul.tt• freq,mnt.ly qu~tlonod as t.o lbc rig-htt' of 
pcnonfP. who b:o u boen un11.lilo 10 oht.ln l<,.-:,llont upon ltlt'h t-tatlon groum.lts or 
ri,rht, of way or tbe railway t•omp11nle1 in rttlatl<tn to tholr right.II io loe&t4ton their 
own ,rroundl'I adj&l'('Ot or near to t.h•, tr&A•,lui, or right. of waJ of a r,Jlwa.y t..-omp&ny 
aaJ hanl & Mpur or "ldetrack connect. -..tt.h the trac:k."or the c,01npa.ny, and thorcby 
obtain thn dc1dred ,or\ foo ot the Clllrrh•r. An ann;or fa,orabl" t.o 11oy ~uch tight 
("AD hardlJ be '-riven undrr the pr~nt al.ate e>f the law :o1.o far &11 tho oommlttilon· 
era •re Informed or ad vt.cd ln relation tberoto. It M~m• to the oommt.toncra 
lbal the attonlloo of tho n~xt 11eneral """"'nbly might well be called I<> \hi• oub-
Jecl with the view of b&vwg u,oro olearly p.--•rlbcd by ota,ute th& dutloa ol the 
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rallw~y oomi>anh" tn rolal..lon to thh1 mattt1r of gr:\ntlng 1lrhdl1•~e;. on t.holr 
t.atl<in ground■ t.nd right of w•y and definln.r Lhe rii,rhh of J,cn>OnM d&.-lrtng .. uch 
pri1'lh!a• , i th 
Or, tr it should be doemod bt!ttt. to loa,.·o matt.en. a11 tht'Y an, no.,, n °"o 
rcsJ')OCtM, 80me 88fogua.rd 01• i•beck UJk>n unjw1t. or uot"t•a"onoblo rl,quh-..•uh•nt.., a.n 
to tb"1 i:n.nt.Ing of 11uch prh,lleget 1-c>uld tx, had hy the ooactmcut or a :'":~:: 
maktns tt ihe dutJ of a rn!lw&) ooml'•rlJ" io allow a connoc-tlon to be mac o 
lte nU\in or sidetr&A.·lcl by any 1,cnon owoin;- nr operating an .••l~\'H.lOr, numufac-
turini t•t<t.blltthmunl., o~ , built u110n otbor land near to or adJ1wont t.o BIil raU• 
way ti"lLl•lut.. within certa!n rouonahle limit.a •" to dl1t.ance, r.nd makln~ ~t tho 
dut-y or \ho compein)· w rcceJve and deliver freight. upon •uc-b 1•rh·ato trM k1 at 
ttuoh elcvat.ore or 0Ktab1l11hmcnt.s upon prolior \l'rmt and cocdi1.loo1. 
PUDLlC W ARJl!IIOUSE..~ 
Somewhat Uln to the 1ubject la,;.\ und.ur dl.-w-uwloa I• that of warehoueca for 
the ,torua-e of crutn an(l probi\bly l()moot.ber non~perlt1bable productaoC th,, l\ate, 
for auob warebouant would have to boon sb.tlon grounds, or near <'nough 10 r•llw&l· 
u,aclr• 1,0 be ,_bed theroby. 
Tb• constitution of the oia\O or lllloolo, adoptedby the people or that <late In 
l870 oontalnNl a J')r'0\'1elon declaring t.bat "All oloYators or •torebou", where 
aln or other JU'OJJPrty h1 aWred, for I\ oomponi,.ntion, wbotber tho property at.orcd 
: koiit PC w or oot, aro doo1arod. to be 11ublh,• warehomt•-.." The •~t.llto ol 
~tinnet11•t• r.:711\"-i pa,_~,·d an act do-..•larinj? 0 All efo,·a1or.,-or wan.,ho~• • O<"■tied 
at M1nnoapoJt,-1
1 
St.. Paul and Duluth, ln ••blob grain 111 l!\On'fl In bulk, and in 
hleh tho grain of ditrorcnt ownc,?'A la mixod lO~othor ot· lo whtoh gre.ln 1-t to1tor,"CI 
;:. ,uch a mannl'r th.al. tbn ldentl1.J of th., dlft'crc·1U, lot.ii or Jta1"\'e1s t~o::not bo 
accuralcly•pret(~noo.. and dolng but.in'- ror a compeuatlon, llto hereby doclat"l,d 
to bn public waroboll"'8tl," Law■ ba\'O boon enacted ln those ata\.OI requiring t.be 
O\\"nt'N or op@rators or ,mch public wo.rehou11,1,- ln C(',t"taln c&8C 11, or uod•:r 1·t-·rta.io 
cll"CL1m,L&D.0U1, t.o ~lvo bond.I wl\h good and 1uft1cleut. e:nrctl("l!l1 t.o • t.·uru the 
prop. r perforumnce or the dutlUI pretlC?"lbud ror them by su~b ar.tl or their l~•-
laturo, ood a.ltio prorldlnK tor the ln,-pectlun or icratn 11ton,d \bt•N ln and lho glvrnir 
of proper re,ce\p\11 t.bort.,for which a?'O proporly Ntl1U,1•rud, ncgotlublo, and lo tho 
baud" of the holder am O\"ldeoro or title to tho $:'rain or property dt."S(·rU,od ln 
such receipt.a. Socne of the other adjoinlng 11t.a«" ... b•vo la'fl'a, rulat1ng to a.he aamo 
oubjwt. Tho ••rpluo 11,..1n producle or tbl• ,iat,, bavo boon largely 1tor"'1 in 
t1-u~h 
1
,ubllc lli'llT'uhoUSOII or thette aUjolnlng- 11t.\"4•i. a.nu t.bo110 furthor ea,.twa.rd. 
u tome •J•t.e.m could bo devl.ed tba.t would be applkablu ao,l appropriate l4:> 
tho c,oodltioo of affair, to \bl■ atAto Ii. mlgh\. be of tu,aterlal ~•nefit. boLb to tho 
rallw&ysa.n<l pt.-Ople genorally. In ycan pt1-ftl. and now when a bountlrul crop I• 
rrodm·ed tn the ,t.at.e tho railway■ cannot. at all limo■ furnt"h coris ,,nourh LO 
mo.,e lbe :samo \.0 dluan, maTkoi. u dnell"Cd by 1hlrrent or t'>roduotn. tt. h 
ei:ponelve to provide iuthdeai. a1.orage ro,,m oa t.b.1· farms wbl•re produced. and U 
lb,,ro ,wred lt l1t frequ<'nt.ly m.il4'11 away from the l'&tlway aod at. .omo ■OalfOD!'i or 
wbcn the l'OIIA\t are bad, dlftleult or oxpenKIYO to ~et. t..ho ,rain to tho railway w~~n 
11, 11 doaired io .oll &nd ahip th•· ume. tr 1111eb public wan,houte~ or eumro~nt., 
capaclt.y Wt.'lrG located la the larl',"r to.-n,. and. elttee of tho 11tat.e, or •• Junct.lon 
polat.■ of dUf~nmt rallwa.)'8 wlt.h a propor l\yatem of l1111poctlon ln force. the grain 
could mo?"e rapidl:r an<l oaslly bo dollveroc:l there. R.ucelptt could bo .ch·t.:m tho 
owner Iha& .-ou!d be &\·allable u collateral aecurlty for loans at. our own ha.a.kt; 
Ille - ol tbe grain could bold I• unlll ho do■!Nld lo sell &Dd tb111 hlmooll 
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realbo any adv•nta~o that mi,:ht acCl'\lt'. from• bettt~r m11rk1 t. •in.._ .. exporkn,-c 
of thu past. fow yean. ba, altK> d•,inon~tratt.1-11 tha1, at Llm~s Lht'M ia n KCOrolty of 
grain 11upp1J ln IOm~ ,-..n. of thn 11t.ate 1"ltb plenty In other patt.11, ancl Lb.at the 
1urp!u1 ol one 1~ ma,> be ueodt)d in tho NDle, or 1,, ue near lnieallty' t e ncn. 
Ttu-n, lnl!ltead of ahlpplnr tho grain baclr: from dll\toni. point-. uuuilde tho ,iaw ft, 
1nl5rht bo nuar ut homt,, and tbo tr-.nt11JOrto.tl11n bot.h to tmd from 11uch wu.ruhousoa 
would be witblo tbe llmltlll of our own ◄tate1 aod ilUhJh t to tt..it la_.,. 1\- IOl'ms to 
:.he oommi•lou rs that the •uh)',,d. l• at leM\ ..-of'C.by the oaroflll ooa!lldoratl11n of 
th1 lnw tnakln,: JK1Wur of tho et.aw. 
\\'Elf,JIIS<I OP OR..\IS A.VD MUIU4AR C'OM1'001Tll:S. 
Compl11tnta ha,e qulto lrccJUt~U1 been made to thf'I comm!Mlonen tba, &.be 
r.,ilway11 do not rurnl•h fll'OJJ'I r facllhie1 for the- wi,lghln&' of rralo and otht•T' 
Rrtl1•h•• 1blpped 1n bulk b) the 1:tt.r lnad l\nd tha.L thC\y rdu~e to !n1-ort thti ~11li;ht 
of the oame In their bllb of lading Tbu ohipper ma7 wol,rb thu eame and l,e 
'"'\Wied .. I<> Lb ..,......,tneM of bt. wel,rhlng, but wben tho prop◄,rty o.rr!T1!9 at 
its di!6tinalion eltheT' t.hu 1•.1ttier or cunwi,-noe may welrh tbo 11.nw and If t.he.ae 
" 11:htt do uot 11groe a. r111ci1tlon al'lisca &ii t.o whlt•b 11 1'{1rrect, l\nd wbl'lhl r 1h1!rO 
bu been a lot. in Lranalt. The carr er, no doubt, uad r comnwo Jaw p1"lnr pl°", 
wo 1ld be held llahle I<> d 11,er all It bad"" ved in Lho fll"8\ hutan,:e, with only 
tbu w11ll known ex:m,ptlor111, hut. Lh ep1e.1tfon ut pruuf a11 tu tba.t amount c,r r11111.o-
tl1y, •1th tbGannoyat1••01111•l l·:tr10u o, In any e·onW11t u,·1·r BU ha nu,ttn In thn 
t"I_Rlrl.ll rendeN I ch llahUlt7 of llLUe pra.ct 1--&l value to \he --hipper ~mo of thu 
r..atc. by oooat I tlonal or ,tatutoey n-qulremL'Dil- ha,,~ made lt the duty or rai.l 
rooJ t·o111p,1nlnt1 an1I oth, r ,,.,mmon carrlt,ri Qt rullro&t.1., LO wt•l"h or lllf"a uro 
J,?"raln al, point.a wlwrv h lohlpJMKl arn,I roetilpt for tlrn full a11101111t, and tla1y uru 
btl}d rc;ipoM1h1c for the dc.!hertnr or aucb amvuot co Lhe owner or <'On ~nee 
i.beroof at Lbo pl~-e of de:tt!nat.!on, •h.b 1uhat,le r,cnaltiee pn,vh100 ln cue of 
ft\lluru i,o to do. 
1-'AHM t'Uoto.lNGS. 
la lhe coaunh.slo0Ch" ~por\ for lhe 1r.ar J1oo'93 thty &Ct forth tull1 t.hn f M:U 
aod ~rroumi,tanccsof • OMO ln wbkh the,y deem.00 it thnlr du\.y und~r the present 
law lo di rec\. that.. a. rallwuy conqmny ehouM JlllL In an ur:iJl'r orOf-slnJt for the 
pa.tlAQ"e of the 11.ci.·k ot a larn.1 l<'tl.411 the railroad rlR"bt of way, 1"bcy al-tO Jl&\'t' 
qut1 luUy the b to.-, of 'Ll1f) I01:lelat on of lhl■ etat,e, In reJatlc n to tartn("roNlnga 
and thu docblon1 of the Nrnria In r.:•lath>r1 th+•n,tu. Th~ ra.Uway rompany In that 
c~1 d,~·lincd tu put. ln tho 11od1•r not11lag Utt dtrecto<l Amt tho rornmlt1i-tlm1t r,, In 
orJ,•r l.o obtain tomu furtb~r aJJudit-ation hy the 0111urt,, or CPIVlllnac-Ur,n of tbo 
pracnt la• a. t.o what ■hould ho deen:00 &D adequ&to crot,.log under tu,..t1 clr-
t·umnanoes ae Ht forth h1 that ,•1110. cau,.._'C) 111a.lt tQ '"' ln~thut, ,t In tho prop('r 
JU!trkl, oonrt. 1.U unforl'tJ tho ru11nsc or orcfor of the ho&NI mndo a11 ahovt1 i4tatod. 
Upon & trial or h04ring In tn1cb tll"trkt couri. tllo order of tho boi.r•d wa...11 to,rnd to 
be "'""'°°uab,l• lllfl JU.I. •n•I c,Ot· , ,a&. th<- railwa7 COtnJJMOJ .-holl)f! obl.y, and l,hQ 
court direcwc.l 111,·h Cl"\~ln,: to b.· JIU&. in b)· \he conq•nr. From that. on:11 r or 
juclu-mont of t.h1., dh1trh•t ,·ourt. tho ch.,1roodl\n\ &J'l>C&lrd t.o tho 1111pr0me t·ourt, nnd 
tht• c•& .. .,., la now pcodlo.r In \hat t•ourt. and w111 1u-obebly be hf'a.rd and ■ubinlttoc.1 
at tJ , noxt k rm there,,'. 
Aa mere urnln ralalnlf docroa .. ,•4 aa.d th•• .. tu ·k and ,lairy inkiNlh In r.1.1ue tn 
the i,ito.to t.be quoat.lon of 1>ropor 11.nd convt'nlont. monna of Cr'Olllllog thu ru.llway 
track.a cut.Uor tho farm• ln varlou.s ways, with the •tock 011 •ucl1 !arm11
1 
bccomOI 
x:ro·UI f:IGRTEf:NTfJ ANNr AL RH PORT or TIIB 
a quent1on of very rooa!«ll"rah)d lmport.anro not only to lh,, inW>ro La o-.t ilroctl7 
llwuh·od, but. nll!IO LO thu travoUng publtc l:\?neralty. E\·ury grutlo cl'OI log for 
1t«k dl-1>vu~ with l°"4Cn" tho dao«cr of railway tr•vt,1. Whcro tlu,r& 111 
aln,ady a lre,,!.lo work or bridge of oufllclen1 height t.o allow \he pa qge of ot.oclc 
thoroundor, tho exp.;,nM, of 1ucb crt~1lnir9 ii not a very t,t•riou" one. t th014 
o..i. ~s. bowe~or, wbel't'I ,uch C"~lng would ba.vo t.o bo 1oudo through & &Olld 
-.,mba.Dlr111eot, that qu1.1"tlou h«oaaca an lmponant ono. I a many oa&e:; rarmen 
d011lriote 1uch undor oroetoing:it ror •toc.•k would ~ wllliog, In ordt,r to obtain tho 
.ame, to pay a fair part or sharo or th11 l'XJ)('ni.e, U thtu. 11hould be d~omod ju.at and 
ei1uttable, and U that -hould be r-equlrcd In "°me u,, 'i.t I\ would pn,'fent ap1,Uca--
tlo11!11 for tiutb 1trOM1lnK• oxcopt where actua.lly oecdtHl. AK 1tated bJ tho rommla-
tloneN In tbelr report of lJ.i•:t lo nilation to tblff matter, "'l'ho question as u, 
whether under all clrcumetanc ... ~!I t\Jrb e:r:p11•n~ ln all l....,, •• ,;hould 00 bonu,i 
f:\ntlrely by tho raHl"Olul,1 or ho ebarod by tho landowner doruantling ~nch crou .. 
Ing,, lA one dea..•ninr of oon141deraUon by tho law•maktng power of the st.ate." 
N,\TIONAf~ lfEF:'ttNO Ot- RAILHOAD C'OllltlS!,1O:-n!R."t, 
Com1nlt.-1ou1,r Da"tdt1011 and W. \\Y, Ain1wortb, 1;ocretary, were duly appolnt.<1Cl 
to reprt..."$(!Dt th., l101rd In the national con,..en1too of raUl"'Oftd cornmlJ!,;\Oncra hold 
at \V'a,-:hlni;,rton, o. C., Mky 11 &Dd 15, 1~95- rrhoso r&th~rlnR"d stUI contlnuu to hr1 
or lntcrcat and lmporta.noo, and Ulo paper!I road nnd dl.ticu1ea,0DS had thcrt•lo aro 
•lliin,r in tho ae,huion or i,0mo voxod •1ue.tion• with whfoh the mtrnbcr1 or thOIO 
oomm~'41tmi. 8.1'4 \\'Ull ~ t,bo 1ow•makln6t JX>Wt\r a,.nd tho "-~ourl.lJ bavo to dual. Tht, 
next ron,cotlon la to bl• hold at \\1aabington, D. C., no tho third Tu•~day of ~1ay, 
I'~•;. or tho t."ODnnltw,,,,,!i to rt\port at that time.\\'. W. o1\ln1wortb was 1nade a 
mcmbt.1r tif Lho one on 11unlform olw11tiflcatlon11 and (•ommi, .. lonor l>u\ ld~D oo tlut.t 
of ••J~~blatlon. 11 
.\::i to the C&llf't,, ~tlll JM'D.dini: in tbt· eoun.,. which have 00-:n Intt t.utod at l!:te 
"'"A'ICe&!it,lon of tho oommh,slooor.; thofr 1n•o~nL .natua wlll ho ehown 1,y tht Mpori 
vf the au.omeJ•iwoeral t.o tho board, which wlll aennnJlllll.)' lhl, rtiJaorL 
,\II ol whlch la rc,,poclfully oubmitkd. 
.1ttc-st: 
\VJU.JAll W. AI~SWOl(TH, 
&crct..,,.. 
o~mbor :?, 189.~ 
.JolJN \\ , LUKK. 
( :mRc,f \V. PY.RKlN~, 
('HARLI>; L. DA\~I>SO~, 
lh:S MOJS&S, IOWA, l)ocombt'lr JI, lij%. 
Tu tM llo4rd ul Railro~1d Comm1•si0t1ff'S, Dn Moi~. Iowa: 
GEN'l'Lt:)u-:s-Ac<'ordtng to your rcqueMt. l hand you horewllh my n•port nf 
bualneae dooe h~ lblM dt1 pa:rtment. during tho ~t yt.•ar. Th~rc havt' bt,en no n1..•w 
, aace oommen, t-d dnrln,r my admtniatratton at tbu ~ tJ:UMl of I.he ccmmluloncra 
1. ~rhl, c&J<{• of Stutc of Tow11, ex rt!. , •• The Burli11/,(f.011, Ccdflr H11pids & North 
rra Rai1w11_}". 
Thi■ ls an •·tlon tiroughl to enfor,•f! th, orch:r of the board or n.llroad com-
mlMIOnN"t rPJidc, Oc:toher ti, JR02, n..•quirlnar the Burllna.rtoo1 C,'<lur U-.pld~ & 
North rn Rallwa) company toroa .. trurtan undcrcr'()s.llnf for ~r. Alflxand1•r \Var• 
nick.of Kookuk ,-ount_}. Tha ,·ompt.D)' refuaod to comply whb &.be roqtlirc.menwor 
tho board a.nd ,ult wt11 broUi,Cht by my prodeceeeor, Sopk-mbor 2~, lt"i91, ln tho 
~ OOGrt ol Keokuk oounl;y. The caoe wu ably oouduowd In tJie trial ooun 
BOARD OF RAILROAD OOMMISSJO.NERS. 
L_y rion 1 •• C. Hlanchal'd and C. G. Johnston, c'!Ou.at.y attorn.-.v, on behalf of th" 
.i&t.o, and decree wu N:uderoo oo the •hu.b day or Oocomber i ,w ■mtaln!ag \ho 
l"*rd or ralll'03d cmnmlulon,~" in their ord<Jr and requh I~" th~ railwav 1,om• 
J•n., to romp]y t ht•n•wdtb. In May, Jwi.;, an apJ>t•s.l was t.akt.•n by the 04,f~•ndant, 
ralhrar from thti Judgment or tho coun below, and t.ho •mt, ts ;ilill p<•ocUng. It 
\ll'lll, !,4) rar ait, 1 am ablu to dt L\1rmlno now, be wubrnlUcd tu the supn1me court. at 
t.Lo .la.ou11ry L(',rm 
2. TM St_Att nf lnwa ...-. TM Omnba & ~~t Lo, Rllil" 17' Comir.anr,J I'. 
U:,rn.<ud, rn:t·1, ~r • 
1 
1"hls l l'IO l• t-a.lltod "Tbc Summit. olt!t"ator ca .. 11 G. \V. Plckt•rlnif for tbA 
I iclcerinr-John.900 Grain c-ompany, made applJc•Uon 1,o \he r,,,•ell'eor for ru<,u1 for 
t.h11 erootlor1 of a Jrr&ln ••lo•ator and ooal bullJlo,rs u1,on tho lwid of ,iald n11w--ay 
00111p1t,oy at tho 1tatlun of Summit In l·'rcrnont ootuUy. Suth aJip11l"atlou wa. 
~lu■cd, Du then mado complalnl In \uiru-1., 1,:,3. btlON tho *nl of railroad 
1,11nmlrt$'1on4"rw, a.ntl after • bca1 Ing before tho board ln April, lbiM, the bofl.nl of 
OOLLHntn!u, C'MI OrdC"red and dlrocW lhd 1J>&t't• for Ho fooL along- thn ,ddo track 
o: Rid railroad at Summll, be furnl,hod to tho 1ald Plc:kerln,r, aod be be allowed 
t-u I rtw-t f!Ult.ahltt ,rra.ln nnd coal ttheda1 onlcl.'llf1 t•Lc., to1· t.be 1tor1gu and ha.ndUnr 
of gralo and 0011.1, on pnwU~Uy the 11unu terma a, iiu••h prlvllegW1 w~re 1'•1'-nted 
t.o otben dcallur In coal aud E"r■ n ru Al,l otallon. The oalcl rocehor relu-1 t.o 
1·0111pty with euoh onlnr. Bon J. Y. Stone, ruy prcdocesaor, ftlod a petitlon in 
U'l•haJ! of the .111.&to ln tho L: nit«! Staie.,. dlttrlrt court, 10utht•r-n di1trkt of Iowa, 
"' ~rn dlTbtoa, fur an order on tho Nt<"W.,er requlr,ng and d~ him &o 
t•ornply t. it.b tho n,quJ.rvrnonta of t.he bu1&rd of raUro&d ,·omml~ioo1 ra. 
Tbht •p1,llcat.lon "-'U ,~ndinl' wbt'n I Mlumnd the fut1ctlon, of thh offloo. Tho 
reoclrer, h7 bll attorney, h1 demurrer rab<;d 1bc, quealloo that. tho •ta~ or Iowa 
cuuhl not lntt1 rvuno lo tho Uoit.oi:1 Stlf.t. • court.. for tho 1>urpoau or oht.atnlne auch 
o~rd1!.r on \ho rooeiver In a C:Ut.• In "·hlt.•b the Unlt.ed State& Truat.oomJJIDyof Nu" 
'ork WONI Meklnc lo forecfoM a morteago at."&lDI thti anld ralhray. The 
demurrt.'!l· has boon pr06(lnt,ed to the i'tlUrit, trnd the \ Jowi uf tho courL buTe 
boon obt.li1ed tl1urcoo •111t&lnlnf t.b,~ JJ()ilitlon or tbn tat&te in aid Utlgatlon. I 
ha,.• e'fery .rc:.uoa to lxheve Lha&. an oNcr wlll now bu eat,. Nd 1'y e,11~. at ,a1r 
Llilnlnt,:" the Judi,:-munt. of tbu boord of r·n1lro11d t'Qmmlmtlonerw. r have pr.·pared 
a at.lpulatlon for •uch urd"r and 1ubmlt«"d ll to the countel ror thfl NX~iv"r at 
bl• 1uggo.4tlon. and unlOh 10metblng unforc,cen OOC\ln, the entry will be made in 
\'&tU.tion. Ot.ht.•1·wl141J, h c"onot ho bf,al'\I unt11 thu 111,xt. t.t.•rm of tho rtrcui1, t..'Ollrt 
at Coutacll Hluff'1. 
3. Thf.'I <'UO of State of /011• r. TM ldwnC~atra/J,'••lw•J·Co., known u "The 
North wood <'Wk', 1 ' 
'I'hle 1.1tu o oriKlnated oo th"' ,·omplalnl of tho poo11lu ol .N"orlb'\lic,od, who ha(.) 
oootrlbuted t.o lho bulldlur of tbu Ceot.tal Ha lwar of lo¥1·a, buca~ l.bo O>lltral 
lowu ndhr&)', whlt·h "''"' the 1ucc~c1t• o( th(' Central RRtlway of Iowa., had 
~ to OJ)('>raLtt It Uno of road hetwtu. u Maoly Junotl(lo aod the to" u of North-
wood. •n1l' ra1lwa1 c'Oatonded that through the lea,.., of that JJerL or \be Ii.De io 
tho Burlfn~on1 l'(•llnr Har,ld1& Northern railway, all re&M>nahlu MX:<1nunod11,tlona 
for thtpment '1i e.re rurnl•hod. .\ft.er a bcarlnf bdort• the board of rallrot.d OOUl• 
mlAlonera. Che raJJway ,ru ordorod w operato it.a road a" a oontinuoua line w the 
town or Nort,bwood. Tho rallwn.}' COmJ)aoy rofu,1od to oompty wllh tho ord<'r or 
t.hu l-oanl Sult wu brought •gal.oat. tbe rallway Jo th9! dli11.rlct court. of Corro 
Gon.lo county, whore thu decla100 of , ... o be.rd of ralln>ad oommlseloner- wa. 
xi EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT. 
,u,t.ined by docree or tbo oourt. ~'rom this dooroo tbe railway 1ppealod to tbe 
1uprome courc. of Lhe ,tato, and the judrmeo\ of the lower court. wa• aftlrm<.-.d 
l>urintr tho pcodency of this litigation, bowct',•r, the lnhtcit· for tbe bondbntd-
f"IN of the railway commcncod a. foN'cloeure proc.·ocodtn~ to t.ho Cotted StatA.•• cir-. 
,·ulL cour~ trnd e()OD nfM..•t· Lbo doolwlon of tho 1mpr1,nno court. wtu, rondorOO, tho 
11ruperty of tho Central lowa ra.llway wu 10ld uodor decree of foNCl<>tiurt:i, and a 
rtur,:a.ol.z.ation, or a new oon:ipany _...,. formed under Lhe tltlo of tho Iowa Ceo· 
tral Railwa)· l'Ompaoy, which purcba.-id the prop, rty or the C~otral Iowa ra. t-
wal·• Thh, l11t«.'r company contended IL was not. bound by tho decroo of tho 
11upremc court. My prod0<.'CM!'IOr borvoi1 ootlce on the Iowa C'cn1.n,l railway uf t\11 
&pJ>lle&tion 111 lh<" !lupr.:uio t'OU?'t for a rule u1X>u lt t.o show cau11e why it. 11.hould 
no't obey the docroo rendtrtd agaln~t tho 0-ntnl fowa Rallv.·ay l-c>mpany. .\ft◄ r 
a hL\Aring. thu 1upret11t! court ent.crNl a judgn1enl requirin& tho Iowa Cenlra1 
Ua.llway c0t11pao~ to comply with the nid ordor. The lo""'a <.:cntral Uatlway 
t"Urnpaoy lhon 11iucd out. 1, writ. of error tu tbo eupromo couri. or tho United St.utce1 
whore the c.\u10 ls 1till pendlnr. Tho ca1oe la eot for hoarinr ou Monday, Doc.om• 
heir 16. and will then be 11ubmU.ted tor Onal determlnatlon. 
4. Thu ca,.., of State of Iowa., c.x rt/. -r. TM Cbic.agoJ Milwaultt & St~ Paul 
N11ilwny, knov.n as tho" Bl"m1u·ok 11.Atloo ca..-;e." 
Tho pooJ>lo ol BIBmavc•k ralsod a fund ond built tho dopol bulldlng al lho •t.a• 
tlon ot Bkiman-k in Claywn county, on tho llno of rO&d nmnlng to Elkader. The 
railway alterwarcll po-.! bJ purcbaae lnt.o tho band, ol tho Chl"-"i.o, ~!lhraukee 
,\ bt. Paul Railway company, aod the latter oompany were a-otJJg to tno,·u Lhe 
dt,pot building and diacontlnuo the 1t.atlnn. Complaint. • • ~ madu to tho boaN or 
t·1•llroMl comrnt1!§tooere by t.hoelt.lzen• or BlemaNk a.nd an order wa11 made reqolt·lnK 
the; r-allwaJ to OC>nUnu& tho nid st.at.ion. Tho railway company r('ru~od to cou1pl)' 
"It 1 \he orch•r or Lbe board or railro&d c,ommi!0-1lioricN, aod 1uit wa,. br,111JrhL la 
th-, Pottawattamie dbtrh·t court to t·o1npel obedluno& to the aald orcbr. Tbl1 
we~ 1rwrward1 cb&nged by consent to tho dlatrlet court. of ClaJ·ton county. The 
ullway company conk)nd1 that- tho amount. or buiclnOH t.n\oMw~d at tho •tot.loo 
ta not. sufflctent to just.Uy t.be expunllO or maintaining tho Bald 114l&Lion, 1.ncl tho 
order or t.ho <-ourt. le tb1:rufore uanm.wnablo. Co111idurablu t•\·ldence bu lx.·co 
t.&lcen in ruprd tot.be 1ald ca~. and lt. will lk! •~bm1tt.ed (or ftna hearlo~ at.tho 
J anuary L('rtn of the dlitrlct. court of Clayton count). 
These aro Lho only Cl\\1"611 which a.ro now pondlni which were oomrncncl--d by 





C0\1PILATION OF R,\ILROAD RETURXS. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
H ON. JOHN WE&L■Y LUKK. 
Ca.pt ,1. \\'. Luko wlt,!ll born Mat"Cb :u, 18-10, to Albany county, New York, 
aud died at Ilampwn, 10 .. a, December 21, l!!115. He wa8 tbe cld .. i ooo ol t~lder 
Carrett Luk& of th◄• 1tetl1odbt EplMX>p81 ohurcb. 
In t~ll ht• re uovod wlib bl• perent.e to Boone OOU0\.)'1 llllnota, and in 1s.·>0 to 
Jo Uavies, county, Ullnote. Ria early J"CArt were lbOH of a boy on & pioneer farm, 
and bl$ edu,Jatiori waa acquiNd in tho pton,~r tchool1 and In Warren Academy, 
auppl·•mcntetl by a thoruurh reading of lf\lCh book• u bu could eocure lo hie homo 
and from tho ln,rarlee of nelghbon. That ho wss an loduatrlOUI atudc.-ot llil 
f'lldenced by t,hi, ,t,tdloU!I habit.I of his late.- yea.r-.i. 
Ille plan WM fortnod to makl tho lt.w bLI protc~.aton, but the hrf'alclog out. of 
t.lu w&r ,·-.lied hlm Into the ari:ny a, it dlcl many other young men at that perlod. 
I le Potere-d the l'nttcd States aen·lc-e In April, 1Q61, and wa;, euoc•e .. lvety sooood 
liieiutenaol, fil"bt ltf'utenan~ &Dd <-&ptain ,ir Company J-.:_ F'ihecotb JIJlnol• lofantry, 
n,cel,;lnJ( two ee,·ore wo11od.e at the ha.Ule of Shiloh. Heturalng home at the 
cloeo of tb'9 war he -tudie<l law uod wa .. admiLt.ed t.o practloo. Ho was elocl.00 
11,hetiff of Jo Da,·h•aa col1Dl), llllnolA, .... -rvcd two t<"rma as pro.t.-cutlnf aLtorney, 
and later wat appointed deput)· Unit.od St&te9 marebal of the Northern Dl•trlct 
ol llllnol._ 
Afkr hi• r~n,oval to Iowa ln lk81 1 much of hiN law pru.ctlce. came from lhlga• 
t.loo growlol( out ot or oonne,cted with ralhtay lntoroa"". Out of tbla practice 
came a thorouKb kno,.-lodgu or the 1ubject lo It.I Ul&ny pbMOII, and wbeb b<, 
bc:-.came 11, rut111ber of the lerl•dature of low• hu "·u thoroughly quallned LO tt•kt...• 
tho tnlUatlTe In the lau, leK-iMlation now In force a..:. tho law l11 reg-an} to raHroadw 
la tho •Lato of lo~a., a.od of "'hlch recent. railway cna.c1.meat,1 hu may Just.ly be 
regurde(I u thu founde1·. Jll1 bl.~t thought. and bt,@t effort. have beon uotparlnrly 
de,•ot.fkl to the •olut1oo of the vut, and vexing h-ant1.10rtatlon problem, of the 
111tatf>, ar,d to blm • duo meed or ptalae 1hould be accorded for the g-reat. Mhaoce 
made under thtt law toward (·ordlal relatloo, bct'i"&en the ratlwaye and tbelr 
patron8.. 
His een1('•J u rallroad commltt,lonor begau lo January, 1891, a.nd #&s coo• 
t.lnuou■ from that tlmo. Io Jaou&r.) 1 189.1, ho wae elected chalrman oft.be Board 
and Mn·vt,d in tb&t. c.·apa.clty from that. dat.0. 
HI• work a11 a mem.bor and ohalrman of the boa.rd of ntlro&<l CODlml86looen. 
ol lho olala bu buen chraowrl,.ed by a hltrh•mlndod wladom and abllliy born of 
paln.~lrtni 1tudy, tcD:lpered by & keen 00011olontlou.s rorard fort.ho rirht. 
A■ a coa.o and u an oft\clal he wa, above reproa.cb. BJ.a uo1wervlng lnte,irit.y 
a.ad moral worth compelled tbe NJ1tpect and love even of tbc,i..e wbo dltrered wlt.b 
blm. The ION t.o hie a1o1-iociat.e1 on th& -00.rd wbo have bocn prl•Uegod to come 
lnt.o tucb cloae rolatlone to bltn le ua&peakably il'C&t.t that oft.be at.ate ii irrepar-
able. Ult deaa.h wu that.or an exemplary official and t.oorful rei-ret follow, hl.m 
tothe tomb. 
-
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Al:l'_~u_l_!_U_!_ttl Oulltft;-,l"""Tij 
ALBIA &. CENTERVILLE RAILWAY COMPANY. 
DIRECTORS. 
N>8"N)J'Flaa A DORU$. l'O&ron1c• ADf'IRX88, 
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Nebriu.ka&Colorado. .. ·•• · ···• ·····"· ········"•' '·"· • ~;~.trf~1.~f~h:1; ~::::::::::::::::· ;,;~~~~-:~t~)t•h •• ,.::::::::::::::::: I tl~ 
Chkar~ .S~bra~k• A Kansas RaUro.d . . ....... _ .. 1 ~:;~\::.i.:·~~:i:::::::~:::::" E:~~t~:·~~:t~;~~~,·~::::::•··::; ~r-i: tu~~= ~~~tJ~~'u:u~~~~.~::-.~ Hal!~ " ~~~l'':°ai'e'~.iQ~;·~th· .~ •. . :~. j~~~:· t_:"-· .. ~::: :·:.: :. :~.. ... 11: ~ 
l\)k'Jtllodu<l W7~ln& lw.11ned.. . ................... I C.dorado ":ta e U ne. :\i:-b ......... li' yoalna ... :·11«. ua ... t•-,1......... i.., 5ii I 
l.:b-"Jf"hh .. & B.ar,h•KI\ ... U.Uroad, ...... , ... ~- '\.Ulo,..So~i.,nLID0-,\-yo. .... l'lit-y~Dlff!l.\\,11 .•• ·-· . , ..•• ., t'l.lll 
0-f rd A: K-.11......_<1 kalll'\-..d, -,. ............... , ....... OrkanL :-ii,c,h . .• . .. h"::No••a& ~tat,. L lnlf\ :Se,h _ .. M tit 
&•a•·.,, \'aHt·J R,llr oad ....... . .... .... ,.. ., ........ S e hn. .. i.a !41atfl 1.h,e. Kan.. ... :-t. F tanc ·• h. .o ••••· ...... ... . ,... ":'4 r. I 
L1ucvlu & Black Hill• Kallruad., ..... .... .. , .... ~
1:.r:: ~~~~it~~.~ti·,;•·::::::::::;;:. t;~1i;'?fi, 1~~1 ":: .. • •:::::: · :~:::::; :,t: 
p.., DH'!, :\1•h , • • --. ......... \ .~"-"lldt., ' 1•1),.,. ,.. . ......... , :ti OJ 
Orand bland .t Wyomlo1 Central Railroad •• ,.... , . , ,.and 11 111.fld. ,,.h . , I,\ 7 wlol{ !-'t •.' "' I.Into, S. Oak ••• 401 IS 
l:d~munl JuucUua.S:. Dak., ... ,,,..._11woo1. !'4 ''-k- .... . ... ••• JOO.•O 
I~:!~~◄ u~· ... ::::: .•• :::::• .,. ~':a?f:::-:.t J~ .... ::::::::. ~:.. ~::t 
_ 1 ___ _ 
OrMid talaud • Sortb«-rn WJomtng Rallroad ,, . ..... , Wyomtna Pc.at~ ttoc...... ....... )fontana ~la te U SM>. Wyo .......... l 
N~• C••tl-. W,n .................. t'ambrta, ,Yyo ... , .......... .. 
BIi Jlnrn l!\onth~m Rlll•ro•" ..... ...... ............ .... Mot,tana ~u.to Llne. . . . .. .... ••. q1mtll'J, \1uuL .... . .... . .... . 
OtinYttr, Ut.&b &. l'&CIIIC RAil road.... ........ , .... c. . . Oen•~r.l'lol . . ...... , ., , ,., I tab JuniL·lluu, l'ol,, . ....... • .. . 
Bar-D9 Jnnctton.Col..... • ........ l,.)o rit .,.,1 T ... _.,, Ool ....... • .. , 
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J.CQ .. ,, 
41fli 
Ill>.!• .. .., 
L Qa.lDt'J, A.ltaa A ~t. Lna!a G:allruad.... . ...... , Qa.1~,. l!l .......... . 
t.111~::11;,~~':-~~nfiat1••1·• :::~'•· ... :::: ..... ;I ~ts~~~ t~lfll'a~•ci'iff~-•- ,::::, 
\\~1~:h•;r~·:r;;,!:/~~~-' .· .. ~::.:::::::: :::::: :.::::::~ ·• :.!~~u1~':ln1,;.1, 111.::::::::::::.:::, 
fhh- MOk 4lt ,nlhll~a'1.. ... . ......... .... ...... li:g••.Loul"lanll, 111.,,., ....... , .. 
~"i:~:!1:~•~~:ft..Sj~:~••t~!!:=8 e·1iiir. ita"1j~•~ •: ~;ll~lj~~r•ir fl ."JowL:::. 
Uamha,., . Iowa . ... .••• • •• 
:-...,.,,..., . c 1i, n~,d~e Oompa•1 ~~;r.~:=.~ . .-... ~.::::~ .. ,.:::: 
C ~ h J110o·U n. Col . ...... ~ .. .. 
Uanlll'7, .1110111 . • ... ....... . 
rntma r.r"lr. n .t o, Ral1mad.. _ ... 
S ..,rthom Pulte Ka.111\J&d.. • .••• , 
TOll\l m11~ ~".UP"'"n_1f'd. ..... _ . . ..... . 
,--- 4:r..a 
l.oukb.na. Mo. and lfun!tal, ~o. . . . . .S.M 
i !! 
'"' . . . ...... .. u 
~~~tt:i ~l~""·w. ::::.::: .. :::: I~ 
1-)1.,,, "'I Lou1 .. , 111 ·•·•~·- to.:. 
l'oun;!'tl IJI th. lo• a. , - .. ••• 11.t'C 
'.\1 hn,aka C.~11• JQ.,('t.lnn. to..... Ir. 
'.\t"bni 'l>k& 1..,1t7. '\,rbtblt.a ... ...... 1.6, 
-... .. .. - .... .. ...... · ··~ 










































Rt:POBT OF RAILltO,\D CO"MISSIO:S'ERS. 
CIIIC'.\GO, BUflUNCTON & KAN,;.\s CITY RAILROAD COMl'AN)', 
ur 1tr.(·Tons. 
OtrlCLU, l-Olll'fO!'lf 







COXDE..,_.SED RETURXS OF llAILWAY COMP.\XIES. 81 
X,\Ni>.\~ CITY, ST. JO & COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD co.-co,nmta:o. 
OrFIOERIO, 
OtrtCUL PQIITIOW 
l'UOPKRTY Ul'EHA 1'}:IJ. 
L RaUro.d Uat1 repreae ~ by eaplLal IJtoelt f g rt,:,;~ 1:.:•Uld apan. 
t. l'roprl~t.v, C'O!tl:p.al .. wbo&e el:11 re Cllplta, iatoclil II OWDOd b,1 thb<'Olll .. t,7 
op.111.ted GIMIM litu,e f r •~led •am. 
• Line pi;i,r1,Md ubdorcootract. r wbue the NulaJ i. roi.ttArtint ap:>a Nrnl11CJ«,rothor COD ,..,,lon!I 
I. L noup-, k'd ui,dor lr~h.19 tl,1h1s. 
ST. ,.ot lb, K£OKUK & :--.oHTIIWEsTEH:-: llAILHO.\I> COllPAXY. 
lllHJ.,CTOIC!J. 
< F.. 1"1•rli1w~ ••• 
\V W. UaJdwta. 
I . Pa.l■e 
1 ..... .., .................. l ····-
Fu,nnn.:.n. lo•-. W. J. t.add . ... 
J:turUorion,, l0tr._ l W, Jluun••.-11 ••••• 
•• lloit&nn.>Ju-. 
r t>QITOU It & 40tlH.UA, 
- --llollton. .Wau 
Mot&on. 11 ....... 
82 REPORT OF RAILROAD C0)1mSSIONlmS. 
ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK ,I< NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD CO.-Oo,--T1,.-t:w. 
OPFIOF.Hrl-. 
PROPf..HT\' OPERATED. 
t. Rftllrolld Uno represented by capital stock{~ ~~~J~:=·,.nd i;;pors. 
a Vroprfet..ary eomp11,nl('S "'hose en Ure en pit.al iitOCk l,oi. owned by tblt, compnoy 
3 J.lne ope rilled und~r loa.!!O tor lipeclfted sum. 
f.. Line opt11rated under contmct. or wboro the rental ts cooUo;enl. up,on enrotnfhl orotb~r 
-ct1osJderatloos. 






·"' .3! .r. .. 
. Lil .. .,, 
Total. ......................................... ··· ·········••········· ·· ........ z,'i,&., 
CHICAGO, FORT MADISON & DES MOINES RAILWAY CO~!PANY. 
DI RE0T0l!S. 
Jl'OiWOrr1(1& ADDfl.J::9,$. 
COXD~NSF.D RETURNS OF R.\11,WAY COMPAKIES. 
CHlC.\GO, J.'T. M.\DISON & DES )IO!Nr::S R.\[LWAY '::O.-C0XTJJ<l"f:D. 







(. I'. M. & D. Al. Uy. Co ................... , 
__ To1~1. ........................... . 
F"ott Maclt.o~ ~ .... :~--,~ 71 
· •••.•• •••••• • ....... ··•· •••. ·•• .. 11 




NAM■. I f>OSTOrrrct.ADonl:.88,, 
C'taN.•nc-• M'tcl1\•ll ... , ,, • .., York chy. .I. IJ. ~·,,wc-omf'r ........ f.:Jdon., low&. 
l"o11r.ul Allllu- •• ::-~r. Ptt-. I W. !°', Pdtl~·r, ........ , F.ldora. Iowa. 
r.~~V°!j~Ol.alr ~~= ~:~~t m:~ If. N.:._J3roc~ .•.... O1&101.\t, Iowa. 
OFl·'IC En:-.. 
}lf\.',!ildl!nt . ... •..••• ... •. •. .. <' Mllh•r. Rl\nitor, Pa. 
\'lrt!-l're,-td~,nt ....... .. , •• <1. ~lltd1Ml ..................... ~ow York t'rty . 
~t-:o:':~r,::: .. ··:: .. :.::::.::: ··: 1Y·.rJ!~~:1:t:::::::::::: ... rrJ:~:,~:i~-
~~'~t:::.~:.n'::~:::::::•· ·:~::::::::: :r:rt.'i~~~[·· ............... , . .:ldot'fl, Iowa . 
G<lm•rnl Po."-fllf'UfJf'f" A.lhmt ........... II.('. SIUlltl.. 
GetwMf.l l"rehrbt Agent ..... , ....... ti.(", ~tuart, 
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('HICAGO, :MILWAUKEE Ir. ST. PAUL RAILWAY 00!\IPA~Y-Co"TL'<Ut:D. 
l'ROtt>:HT\" OJIEltATlD. 
rR<>.111-
l~f ::•:1;,,::1i ::,. iI Jli]i 
O.ttumw&Jaa,rUoo., ., •••••• ·ICObuf'I{ ............... , ..... ,,_; ............... .. . 
Hach10,, ••••. , •. ••••••·••. Kll&n'lllKO ... .••••••....••••• ,. IIO.A ■.II 
°1'i.lv1u10& ... ••••• ., rort Byrvo Jqoe&ton ••.••••• , ,1. iO 
fi!!~KJi:,~,-.::::~:::::.· .• _ .::.:; .• :1 ~1fro~r.-::·:::~ .::::::'.. ·· -
~~kY~"~"Mli;.okee:::~ .. - i~~•1ti:r~~.1~.~::· .. ~::::·: 
M-.aow•ulo. ....... •••~ l"ralrle du Sa-'? •••• 
~i:~~:. ·:::~::~: ···::::::·. ~r!~~~~:~;::.: .:::: .... 
HrodbPW: .. -•• ., • ~, :S••G'IAra■ 
\\:arr-en.... .•••• • ••.••••• Mh,•r&l: l>olnl. ., 
ca1amln.-..... . ...... .••.•...•• PlaltoTIUe. 
~atb M1hr-.a.kc.""'······ ......... l.a.Cn:aso., .. , - •••••••• , 
Watenown Juanton ••.•... )bdl..-,n ..••••• , ...... .. 
~~~taei;:-.;:~~::.:::::::: .. ' ·::::: ~~!.l.en ......... -
~~r;:iat_J~=~::::: ...... ::: ~;:i'!:~~·:::., ·:.::::. . 
~~~"~~:··::~:. :::::: ...... :::· ~=~·::::···· ···:~::~ 
t.apham Juocl.lvn. .•.. . ......•• 7.eda... . . .••••• ........ ..,. .. •• 
t"b .. -atnut !->lrttt., 111\wauket! ... Pu~ CU.y •. ,. ............. __ , ........ . 
M<'rl"IU l'&rk... ........ .. •• ~~Nb MJlwauk.eo. .......... _. · ·• •• 
<·omcat IJao JnoeUoa., .... ll«-1.: .. _ .,, ••. _ 
:~~~~:::~: ••:::::: .... r.:~l~ad.~ L.~:::: ... :::•:::: i,: 
:r~~~-~·:·::~ .. ·::~:::: . .. .. 1 t:.~:::~:.:::::: 
Hu!t.h LalrnJua<·UOb H u ... • WIIU1e("0Dtlfl .... 
SabulaJuot'Uon. •••••••••••••• 1 Hlvt-r JDllClioa. 
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CITTCAG0, )flLWAUIO!fl & ST. l',\lJL RAILWAY C0MPANY-CONTJSUEO. 
PtturF.ttT'-" •H'►:tcATED 0o)IITIYt'co. 
noox- TO- lllllool1. W!>«>n•l luwL F"~ North . li<>a<b ll!tu·arl )11<bl· 
~:£~±:.~::: l~g~':::c+: :::: ~I· t : ~ ~;1~;;;,:: :: ;; 
l\iif:: : Ii i¥.:[!(j: •: ii }[ ;~I!:~::I i; :=:~;::;: :[ii 
""""" Junction...... ... .. . llan11tn• Wat<:r...... .. ......... ..... ... ........ ·· I·"• .. ...... o:.<> I" ............. . 1t:::::r.~t#~1 -:i'-::;::: ::;}!
1
:~i :: ;': j' · 
!loulh Mln,u"'pollo .... """' , O"onvlll"'" ...... ...... .... .. ...... .. ...... ... . "7 "1 ................ , . .... .. . 
l it ii: ,i~ • <:: ;.tI••;;:,j~ I~[ t~· •• :1•· ····· ·' 
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~tlauJ .... ..... .•• .. • . . Mltc'lu•ll •·•· ·••- ,...... •·· ·· ·· , .... ... .. ...... ...... , ., .. I 47 t,i · ···•• · 1·••· •• !~rt~.2:::·.:::::  ~t~is2:::t:·,•::~:: ... .... i .:;:~· :;?r /(\ :::\/ :}?; +) i::·:.:. 
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O.·onl-0 Jt11\1~llon •• •••••. ~IU&.cl . ... 
.,~1tt ... Junr1lun . •••• rthm11mtnt"I' . . . •• 
Wau ... u\i.,oe , , .... .. , •~• 1 Girard Juntituu. 
Tvl•I. 
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REPORT OF RAILROAD CO~DIIS,;IONERS. 
CI:JICAGO, ~11LWAUl(EE & ST. P. RAILWAY COMPANY-CO,,T1:<Ut:D. 
PROPERTV OPRlli\TEO--Conuru.o. 





CONDENSF.D RETUR:-.'S Ot' RAILWAY COMPA:-.'IES. 
CBIC'ACO GREAT WESTERX RAILWAY COJ.JP.\NY-C'o"TJ,<t:1rn. 
,,. 
00 
t! ~ a u .t-l 
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IttPOltT OF IUILHO\D CO)IMISSIOSERS. 
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( OSDE~St:o RETURSS or CAILWAY COMPA~IES. 91 
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REPORT OF RA.ILBOAD COMMISSIONERS. 
CHlCAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAIC.WAY CO.-Co,n,NVED. 
PROPERTY OPEltA'l'EO-COn-urou,. 





r.oc1A-r1os ov orrrcL 
CONDENSED RETURNS OF RAILWAY COMPANIES. 98, 
CHICAGO & NORTH-W"ESTER.'I RAILWAY COMPANY-CoNTINlnID. 
PROPERTY OPERAT£0. 
1111.Ll.;6 or Cf)M.1'1.1."T~D JlOAD Jtrn ao, UIIIO. 
94 REPORT OF RAlLROAD C0~1~11S8lONER8. 
Cl IICACO ,l NORTR-\"ES'l'f.RX R,\IL WA,. CO)I I'.\ X Y - <Jo:,,-r1:,,-n:,,. 
PHOPF.ltTY Ol'FHATED ('o:,,:Tl!'-t"lll. 
PRnrntrT\RT l.lllf.J>., nr. 
Prlo,·Hon & Wr111t~rn H:atlway 
Vallti7 Juai:tloo co ~eNJ11b. 
aECAFIT( IJ,TIQll, 
CHICM,O, s·r PAUL, ~IINNF~\POL!S &: O~I.\II,\ U.\ILWA y CO:lll'ANY. 
OlR&c-ruu .... 
I - -Thomu w11..,,,1 _ ••• 
1 
:.t,. Paul, ,11m1, 
Jnhn A. llumb1td,. . '-it. P•ul, :'tillou. 
Albbn.1,;, ... p . . . . . . ( 'blt-H1(11, Ill. 
t ,,raf'~lu~ \ •nderbllt '.\'.•• '\'ork city. ,. Y. 
WM. Ii_ \•n.t,rhUt. "•· York rt,,.,. y 
II, llc::h:, lwomol1 St!w \"orl,; t"ll7. '.\'.. Y. 
CHICAGO, ST. PAl:'L, lll:-:-EAl'OI.JS & <t:IIAUA I:\". CfJ.-OO:,,-ni.'l:'ED-
on 1n-:n"'. 
PUn1•t-RT\' Ol'f 1:\TF.[1. 
t BaJl~d lne rtp,...nwd b7 tatdt.al u.ock I f, :::!~ii;:-ud ai,ura. 
I. Proa,rktary compauh'e trhm.1, l•Dllr,•, ll»lt,.111totk •~ nwru-.1 hy 1.l1l11 oon1pan7, 
~- Lluoop&,rat('(f \lfllltr lrtt.• taao rl11hU. 
TI.IOU~A(A. 
~ I.S !II" I 
0.. .. •··••)IAO.l!.1# 
96 REPORT OF RAILROAD CO)L\HSSIONERS. 
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY. 
DlRECTOllS. 
Ol'l'ICl-:Rs. 
0FP101AL POSITION, LOO,UIO~ OP OPl'J(ll!. 
Pl?OPER.TY OPERA.TEO. 
T.11-0U:OAtA. ~1 :h =~! XAMC. 
I 
c:t~ ·~1 Plt0)1.- TO- ztS 
i£= iio 
:-:i;>ui City~~ Pn.c!Hc.- R. R Co .•.. !lf .. ~uc:\1.v·.~f.;.'\ow·a t:~·u:rn~is ~~t':1owa.: 10t: 
--1 
Tt.,t..alu:ialnltnereott"('n1('(1 by~plt:llt-~-~ .......... 1...... 107.4! 




COND.;NSED RETURNS OF RAILWAY COMPANIES. 9i 
CHICAGO, SANTA FE~ CALIFORNIA RAILWAY CO.-CONTIITTlED, 
o•'f'IC.'F;R!-t. 
l'IWJ'F.HTY OPf;UATF.O. 
I, k1tllroad lln1 NtJ,r1.•M•otnd hy cri.ph11I 11,odt { ~ t:~~:~l=·&Dd i.:puni,. 
Proprl,,l.$ry ('ompanlt'A "h~e tnLlrot•ar,lt.al "ltol'k 1.1to1"nrd by lb\.seompany. 
8, Lice oporot('ld uud-,r h.•t.J;.t, for SJ.H!'f"ld1-d llUlr'I, 
r, Llnr- 01,era.t.t•<t UDdl'r 1.rackal{l' rlJ(ht.11. 
rm,,,. 
:. ~l!~ ... nt1J~1:at?.~1•1• 9 ··:· ll~l~:: :~~ :gg~:~~: g::~ ~:::!s::r~i'.r~:.~~: .~A 
--1 1.a, 
8. A .,T. """!-1.F.R H lo Ol1lrai:to f { .... .... SJ!? 
6 ('hktU{0 & Grand T. J<-t kt•, Terminal fnrlllllc. ln Oblcaao •.. ,....... 8.t\2 
4..'htCtil(O .t \Vrst+>rn hid )( -t. .f.M I 
Tolc,do. Peoria. & w R. n ••. '-trMtor Jur1ctlnn. JI!. r(lklo Junction, 111... o SIi 
l<lluaU Clly ~h R.lhl'll,y. Big Blue Junc&.'u, Mo K1u1-.a, Clly, !lo. . ~ 9:1 ~ 
TOl.11.1. • ~··· ••• , .......................... ~ 
CROOK•:D CRJ,;EK RAlLROAU & COAL COMPANY. 
Dll<F.t'T'OH~. 
··-·· ro•rotYOCg AOJ>•-11 UH J'O!ITOrno• ADDU .... 
W.O. \\"lllfiOn .. :: ..•.. 
1
~y. lo••· O.T. 8urnJ111m .•.. = Nlh .. aukeo., Wit. 
P. K Wllhwo..... ..... WtibeU~r Cll7, Iowa A K. UatallWn ....... Mtlw1rnk\-fl, Wis. 
j0~~ F~B~i-n'h&Dl::.:. :\ti~i~k~~~,❖i1.?wa. Mn.. F.. J. Jlaosoo ., •• Cblci.1(0, Ill. 
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CROOKr:D c1u:t:K RA!l,RO.\D & COAL CO~IPA:-'Y-CoSTIS\/IW. 
Of'FIOFR..i.t 
O P P l(IAI, J"O<llTIQ~ ~.A.lllll 1.0CAT11:,w or or,-w1t .. 
Total. . ............. , .......... . 
DES MOINES NORTHERN & \VESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
======a=.-r-~====DI=R=f'.<lTO~B•-·==----
MA>I.._ POn-orric-■ AOOR~ I ,-.A.xm rot1T0rnc1: AUDa...._ 
F ••• llubh(o,11 . •·• •••. J)ef Motn~ IE. P. J:!.lpley. ••·••···· t'.btaK(l. m· 
V. C. llubbtll •········ r= :ii::: I~::: t,·!:;~~~ :::::::::: ~-ti~!:!: UI 
a:&:~~=;;;;·:::::· DH Mot~~ I~"•· _. ___ ----
(ffFll"ER~. 
J. DNllobMIK0111Mn6W .•. L-r~~'::-.1~~-~:·::· ~~=:~~:::::::~:.:· 





CONDE1'SED HETuRNS Of' 11.\11,\\'.\Y ('OMP.\1'1t:s. 
llt:Bl 1,/IJ~: ,\ SIOUX CITY R\ILROAH rOMP.\NY. 
DIIO-:CTOH-. 
PUIJPf, Ut"Y OJ>f:H \TED 
J. H11llr011d line n-pruec..le,d l,y C'l\p1lal •tocl.: ~ ;'. t;~!~.~,~~ and '-1.IOt; 
I Llnf" t•l}('rat#-d ,J1,dt>t INIM! t,,r •ptdttcd •Um. 
I, •\ U11hn11u•• ,lie !'iloiu t'lly HU 
b Hut,utnm & !'!lm1:ir l hly HH 
Total 
•MoM -
Jluhuqu, lu•• • 
~l1t.ci~•bc11ol<·1 , J,,-..1 
I hfltol.:t._., Jowit. .. 
C ' L°'r, lu.f', low:, .. •• 
.., 
'-llm1X l'hy, luwa 
4 ·~,111.t llllp!<I-.. Iowa 
Onawa. luwa ••·• 
~luU'< Fall._~ () .,. 
O!I 
100 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
Df;S MOINt:S UNION RAILWAY COMPAN\' . 
DlltfXTOH.;. 
~•. l ' Jluhbfll .... . . .. .. 
• -. ti llublK'll ...... . . .. 
II, I>. ,,bt,m'Pl'()ll ..... . 
A , ~ °""nm111.n ... .. .. ~ 
-- - ---- -
=-T~tal. . . •.• . ... 




p,_1de■t., •• .. 
tletretary ••••... 
T,...•rer.. .... . . . ..... ... ... . 
Oeo•ral MJUtapr . . . . . ... . 
A11dltor and A.M111t•at. T"'°uuN"r, 
0.Hral Pa.NDln AJ't'DI, 
0.11,..,.1 1',..l11thl ,Pnt ., 
1 .. ot·4y10!\. ur orru-a. 
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ltU~IESTON & SHE!'IANDOAH RAILROAD COMPANY-COSTINUEn. 
l'ROP£RTY OPfH \TJ.:U. 
I Rall mad llnfl ,,_.proa.eoted by ('I.pita ! •t.oc-k, 
., Line ('lpc-ratOO uoch•r tradcaa:o rlscbl~ 
JC4Vlt 
I llumr5t,'n .i ~hf'11:11>rlMh R H \."1111 Wt•rl. Jenn, 
6. t,;...,lu,k: & \\',•'-"• n lb.II road. llurnMt<>D, Ju•• 
Tr11a ' 
1i1nn·ron:-, 
l 'OIITI!'1'H I: .4DDIILU, 
--- - -- -ICUJl ~ -
.!.J, f ~ .... 
Jl, J, Mone 
1f,A1'f:. r •."llliTO FrlCr. .H•l•NJ:81:, 
• II l'rrkta .. Jr , , ... Yorl.:. ,. '\" 
Hutu .. If ~• l'o l h1,•.a10. Ill 
U.} 'r~l11t1 r thin t . M, Ural"' 1-..nt••rvtllo. lo_.a. • 'ul I,. U. lh,rCn ~laraballlown, Iowa. W , Y. '-tr,1na; .• 
(11',11 I \ L l'Otl1TIOlf, 
l'rftld•nt ltUl'tf'll "'lat), 
\'lc, ... l'rMidmt . ••• F: J,., ,a,i r 
f'«'rt'tarr 11.mt TrTaiUt(lr f,t-orst, It l1u~ 
(.n('fll Tr 1UJU••·r • T . J . ► l~t.dill't , 
flea.-NI M., .... c, J.. \I. M"'''n 
U, ru•,_I 1-nlM'rlntiPnt:ltnt. ., O. W , ll1w1ln11tt ,11 •• 
'hil"'--nt t51JJ.t,1•r\111 ■ 1,d1•11t •• \\ , JI. \'001 hies 
.. uperlntf>ndt-nt 1,f Tl ltjra"b R. t; I alUa. •• 
li,.11toral Aadlt•1t. • .. II G tbi•lma,1 .. 
:i::~::f F::f:1~,•~,,~~~-- r :': i',i:,~~"· ·J, 
tlf"~ral ~ollrlt,ur , . ( 11"11' 
l,1)('4'1'10.:lf 01' 11rt·1, Ir:. 
-I 
"'"'" ,·,,1c, :"I.' 
Se,w Y ork, S ,. 
• ""• \'ork, 'S \ 
• , ll1u,,lmllt@W11, h,•a 
• , ,1.u•1,,ha1ltown, l(►W• 
• ... \laM-1 allt<nrn, low• 
..... '.\fllr-1,alhuwn, Iowa 
• .. '.\h...,.halllowri.. 111•• 
, .\111,n.haHtown, Iowa 
• •• '.\t!lnhallto.-... low" 
... Mlll"tlh•llc.own, Jow11 
~:ar,.hal~•11, Jow:, 
REPORT m· RAILROAD CO~!MJSSIONERS. 
tO\VA CF;N'TRAL RJ\lL\VAY CO~P.-\NY-CO!'-!TJSUKO. 
P1mrn:TY OPFl:A.TF.O. 
B1'.llro 00 )lnr n.,pN;wt>nt(.•d hy raplt,i1I .,tork:: ~l~~,,\\~~·•od •vurlf, 
t. Proprl<:'l.ary wm~nlh 'ill hOho <:OtlN.t c;•a,lttll -.t.o..·k it owm .. ·d hy th!.. <'0111J•any, 
:-:::~:::;:!:: ~::!~: ::~,~~~-:.:;-;~;~ ~~1;;...,0,~ , 1• contln,i:N11 u~n f"amlocsor other 
C-V1>!1lt.kntllon-. 
!. Llnf"Opt.'T,1tt.·d undtr tro,·kllp;r rlJhl,t. 
T 
PROM I ro -
----1. 6Maln line.. 
r, SrandH·• • 
~"n~:··"' ........... . 
i, lil~tb!obUl'K' IJ:rld..i:ol'u . •• ••• i\1"N"" l11u. Uhf'r at Kkllblour,r;,. 
! ~~1:ia.& Pt-ltlo Union lly.Co.. low• Junctl(m, Ill P,o0rl~. Ill . ,. 
IOWA NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
n1ru:cTOlt"'-
l2J 614 





• Colfu:, Iowa . 
. _ •. C'oUu:, Iowa . 
•. . . f'oltu, Iowa. 
..;._ ~-tow\.un. Iowa 
llaU..,. •......••...•...... ~:'Ja~~:iow·a:: "ir.::r~~:,,..: i& . 
. ······· ................ ···••··•·· .... ···•·· ·········"'•" ..• 
co:-.oE:-.SED Rt:TURXS OF B,\IL\\'A \ ('O.\!PA:-.1t:s. 
Kt:<>KIJI{ ,'<t: Wt;;;n:R:,; RIILRO.\D <.:O~IP.1:,;\', 
urnfX•To1t,, 
103 
P(l'tlJ'OU'Jf,: A0DUa3 l'AoVC. ~•t·1·11'"8 ADHRCII 
PW.JJ'F."TY OJ>EU\TFU 
L ltatlroad ll11e rrpn'11t'riu-tl by ca,,lt.al 1t<t<:k : b ~~!il~~ and •P•"· 
I. PnJpr1etar1 , .. ,mpauk-• whoae, ot:r, cap1t111 11<,ck t. own, .. 1 bl tbls romv,..ny. 
11. Linc: upen.ted llnd•r ,..,. fur ■perUIOO Him. 
,. Lin•· o&>-•ratW uDdtrco11trM"t.urwb,,r..,\b<11 n,ntal I• c-m11nsttnt UJiOD 1,ar11lnp or otheF 
rm••lderatlona. 
6. Lint• Ul'fln.tt,i:I und, r Uatk•sa riirbt, 
Tll1UUN'.IJ .. 
r--.-titt.b1' A: \\Hkrn IC.lll'OfMl[ Alrxanclrla. .)l,, 
:-(sont". 
6. ~• Luuts, h. A NW, K.itlln>&tt ht•okuk, lo••· 
T,,t.al ... . • .. 
I \'u1 Wforl,, lu•a 
. , A ,•>audnL >to. , 
MASON l'IT\' ,t t'T. DOll<JE H.111,HOAIJ COMPANY 
UIHF.('T!Ht ... 
I POMtorru-r. Al>URSM,. J<.AIIIE. J•fJlliTorrwz. .t.J>DNICN, 
---~--lamH J. HUI .......... ~I Paul. )llnn. 
l::!Yi.8hi,r..~::::~: ~t:::::: :1;1:;_ _ M. <'. ll~;:;;-.-:--l"'t. P.u11 Mh1n,-U.11mlllcm HMWllt', . . J/1,, ''°':hrf'". fowa. - - ----
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..•••• t-t. Paul, llluo . 
...... n. Jlodclf', Iowa. 
• •• •• • • . }"t. Oodl(O. Iowa. 
•·•· Tlodl(o. 1owa 
•·• Jlo(la-&. Jowa 
Ft. l)()(l~&.10Wft 






'lllMJoll l 117, Iowa .. ··1 V'hlath. IO'WI\,,, 
(';1rbOnJun,.-.• low1t . • C'tMlvJllei,. Iowa. 
.. ··•• ·"' ... ' . •·• . •·· .. 
~IINNEAPOL!l:i .~ ST. LOUS R.\ILROAI> CO~IP.\N\'. 
orr1n.u. POllllTlO)f. 
!"',•w\'url,;, S Y 
?\if'W Ycirk. :-'i \" 
St·"' \"ork. S Y 
fl11Ck$0, Ill. 
l.OCATIO:\" OP ofYIC■, 
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MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS HAILHOAD COMPANY-('ONTINU>:D 
PRUPltltTY OPEl<ATl:';ll. 
1 Hall toad ltne reprettentNl by nplt.al•1ork? g ~~:c1l~~ and .. pun 
con!l(:t(,l;!..~::~~"'tf'd under ~on tract~ or •l•ft~ the rt"ntal I• ront ln,rt'nt uP,011 u,rolnp or olbt·r 
a i a.: :: . :~; 
::i?'. =ii• 
rum• ro- £ii I !i~ 
nTht> )I •11. & :-. t,. I.., lt H f\l \lh1t1ttt,poll•, .\ltnn ,, Arurus. l"•a 




~lanl11,lcn11,Junc. )fhm f.uke !•;irk, \Jinn 
4. f't l'a J: .t S,1,. l'af' H. R. ('1 I ~•';!.'~1,:11IJ~:· Iowa t~~~'t!':fia. lllon 
.. , 
t . ..o n111 
1\.0.:tl 11.00 
T,ita fr-»':6 .. 'M 
11110 t I'oH .. 
roSTof"I ICI" AlH)tll:M. 
1:tilt.'A.-O.lll. Ald.ce I' \\alk1 r. 
1':dw11rd ~lnir, 
U,-c:,. H .• K,n• 
fl, l-Oi1ll q, 




leen&ary Md Treaaurt'r 
ANl&tant. flN.-r-etary • 
A•l•tent f'o«'N'1Ar1, 
AMl•tant T N"&aurer. 
Oeueral flou11ul. .. . . 







\ Mt1«1 I' Walker 
11 U. ltotitn,.,a • 
JI t •. 1;a1Ju11 .... 
I,.,. llemlna 
1-;. Wlldl'r . 
U1•orll'" I. f,ondwln 
John .1, lkt,:001(. • 
. ::. ~~.?.ti~i-';t:~ . . ·::: 
W. A, Udrl'Qugb11 
l'l. I~ Crtm ... .... . 
.Jt,h,, I'- Whltf"h•11.•J 
JtHn~ Uun 
Chleli11t•>. Ill 
•• n111,=a.co, Ill 
, ,. ("ht,••.-o. Ill. 
•• lbton, M-....a. 
, .. Toi:,..ka. Kui. 
• H1.111ton,.Hu ... 
• :"lflw- \tor1'. !Ii. Y. 
.. Chll".A.-0. Ill • 
•••• C'hka,ro. Ill. 




OMAHA·" ST. Lou1,; RAILWAY CO~IPA:-1¥. 
£llKECTOH:i-. -~ .... 
B eGr7 "· FAton, ...... ~e--- ,~ork cto 
,...,. II. ilmltb ...• • . , N~• York <"lt7 
Rdward W l'IIM,ldon S•• York ~It 
l06 nt:PORT OF RAILROAD CO~IMISSIONEHS. 




Omaha& i<l l.oulit U.11,11••1 . 
__ T,~•l ~- -=--~· ~
! 
-~ ... ru,;;;.,,m;;;;:;_ ..;;-1 Patt.on•bu,., !,lo. . , .. 
••••• •••• 146 
HIOUX CITY ,I. NOHTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY. 
OIRF,.C'TOIUt 
POITOrr&OII AIIDll,la 
COXDE:s's~:o RETCRNS OF RAILWAY COMPAXlt:S. 107 
TAB<,H ,t XORTl:U:R:-1 RAILWAY CO~!PANY. 
Ill ltE<'TUlt~ 
T11hor, Jo-.a . A. T w,.,1 ....... 
T at .. r """'' 
1"l,_TO,·ru 1tA01utaie.l s4111k. 
Tabor, lo•at 1 hom-., \11 ..:l@lland 
,, Tahor, l•>wa J , J:. To,J,i 
!_•t•~ 
t'.';~:.r~:M'."~:. 
orrlt .... ,. POIITlON' 
l'rt•ld nt .. 
\ I , l'r. .. tde11l 
"'-"rNIU)'· 
Tn-&llun-r, , 
~~:l : .. -~f~~enc1en,.: · 
Auditor . _ .... . . 
0f"h(lnl r... ... n.-.. r Airrnt 
fil,(,r & ~urtlu tn, __ 
Off'J("F,1(-{ 
w. !ii HN.Nlk3 
ft, U, lluJhOII , 
II T , Wooch, ... 
J , M Harl•nn 
A. T. ""'" A. fl ... roat,· 
J. l - Tlpplt.1. 
A. tt, J•routl 
rn,, ... :llTl" Ol'F.RATF:fl. 
J._ 
~
UKUH,_ : . ;;-,;,,,.,-
••• ,hor luw!ll 
••• ,1.,,r, ln"a 
• 11.bor. Jnw~ 
11hor, lo"• 
••• a hor. lu"" 
, al•ur. (owa 
., • a bor, low:\ 
..!.. 11.btir f11wa 
I 10-
i ,.__!.l_~,!',n• lo:!!-
WAIIAHII HAILROAD ( 'OMP.\XY. 
Hllfft TOk.~. 
orru·u.a. roe mo,.-. l.li<'ATIOJf or on10•. 
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WABASH RAILROAD COMPANY-CONTISUED. 
PROPF.H.TY OPf.R \ TED 
1.1,bli o w:rrr,a:o. 
The Wahatb ltallroad 
". II 1 
U . .f ... 
...:.:.:.:....1-~ 
NOT1t-ln &.ddlUon to the t.b(n~e Jolnt. track.,.e arrao,:~01\.'0k. thla Onm~nJ' haw •n 
anannment wllb the 111-ourl, l\ao,iM & Teir11,.11 n•llroatl ,rlwN"b)' ll runia IL11, p,a,...ur"r 
t.ntJm oTer th• trark of the Xt.ourl. Kan,oU &. Te,a'l ra11road bdWffll llanull•l and 
Moberly,• dlatan<"e of -;t) mtle& 
•1'be 11011 frGDI Alhla to Har,·"y,!3.4 mll('I ... ll t\Ol now belUK operated and the mll~f'I b 
DOI IDCladM aboire Thi• ... 11 pare. or lhl' I let Hohl.(''> & ~t.. Loul111 K , Jt and bii•lonr- to lhe 
parcbutnc comml&~. 
CONDENSED RETURNS OF RAILWAY COMPANIES. 
WABASH RAILROAD COMPANY-<'ONTl'1l' ~D. 
i.;TATU1IF:S'T iolllOWJN(i :\II L t'.~ O F l(OAO UP EH..-.Tt n J\' F.1\1'8 '.'->fAT•:. 
Toi.al ltoos •t'•I- •• 
109 
.... 




110.I! , . ... . ,., 
10.t .. 
II > 
" .... .. . •• 149.f ., 
IUI 
I.JIJ I 
' r., 8 
I I to.a • 1a1 t .... .. '  ,.... , ... .... 
i!n.1 
'\A,'lll; I"'""'""··, .. ,, ..... 1 ___ '_A111C. I l"f)e&TI•JY!(lt' APl>=•~ 
Hoyal II t~n., . • Winona. ~Ion \l~•b•• t, ~ortc,o • \\'lnona. Minn 
F.a.rl ~ l"tll"DJ&n11 ... \\h1-\.1Uat, \llnu. Wm II L &hd , ., \\lnona. Mh1a 
l'harl••• ltorton .•••• . • WlnouA, \lh111 ( ' II IAmht•rM,n, ... "IDl•l•n. Minn 
\"crauano Nlmp,,on Winona. Minn. !- \\ lh1111Uto11 WlnuuL Mino. 
H _ W. Lambc•rton, . \\'lr,nn1'. \llnn . _ _ ..,_ ___ _ 
llO REPORT OP RAILROAD COM~IISSIONERS. 




'."'lnoo• &_ W.!!!t•rn ft11II••>' Company W_l~~n• Minn . ..... , .. 0.&f[O, Iowa 
BURf,INGTON ,\ NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY CO~!PANY. 
DtllEC.."'TOJt..i;. 
lrAWL l r0Horr1c■ .aooaaa 
I.yrnan C'ook. •.•• • ..• Barllnston. Io•• 
t.·. P. ti-qui~..... • ••• Rurllri•&on, Iowa, 
II. R. kot\. . .• • ••• Rul"llnirtno. luw11. 
Norman F...-ereun Wa•hh,irt,011, luwa 
PHOPEKl'Y Ot>F.R \.TF.O 
LOCATIO\ or orrl4 &. 
Rurllnctoo, hi•a. 
lhtrllDK\011, Iowa 
. •• HurllQl(IQO, 1,, .... 
Hurlln11tm1, 11,•a. 




CONDJ•:NS};D RETURNS 0}' HAll,WAY c:o,tl'AXIJ-;,;, 
BURLJ;q;TON ,\ WESTf:RX RAILW,\ \" C0\11'.\XY. 
111 
•AJIE, 











••••· ... " ' • • .. • IIJ;:i 
JHllfo:f'ToR-.. 
llsn\61 II. ~,:;-too , , 
Tlu11t.1. 0_ :--h1·rwtN1I , , 




lk•-. '\lulnb, 10•11. 
,.,._,., MoJuea. Iowa 
• 
11!! REPORT OF H.\ILROAD C-O)fMISSIOXt:flS 
Df:S MOINt;S ,l KA"-SAS ClTY RAILWAY COMPA:SY <.:oxn>IIJJtD. 
01-'J.'lt.'F.lt!'I. 
Of Plll.U, '1MUTIO'\ 
De-■ Molnl• & Ii:. O, Hr t •o 
Tnta1~ . 
PIUH'l-.kTY UPF:ItA.TED 
ADJUST,\'lfi\T OF CO,\IPL\L\'T;). 
8 
ADJUSTMENT OF CO.\\PLA1:-;rs. 
No. 7, 19111. 
Oma..a or Rt•oo, low .. , 
V 
Cmc.&oo, KlLWAt'JCU Ir 81'. PAUL 
ft.uLW4'1' CollPAJrT. 
DICC1810N or OOMIIIUIO ..... 
On December 14. 18'1, lheNIWM lled 1u111o-... pe1111ea alC. w.a.... 
ODd ~7-loor O\bcn for a n,h•rlns on tile sl'OUDCla Ula& &lie -- lor vat■ 
.... 1.,., mado by Iha OOmpllby with lbe peoplo had been OYerlooked bJ tile oom-
mlaolooe,-1a maklll&' up their declaloa In the - ud a1Jec1 .. &IN, Ima ol Illa& 
-ll'a.c\. Tb.,.. ,ru aho IINI tlao alllda'rlr. ol D. S. Wood ud ~ ea to the 
lermo ol tbat contract, 
Further uorn,opond°'""' develo1...S the lacl that lraluo No. I aa4 , - ■top a& 
ftlldtl OIi ■-■al IOf' lh""'Sh ..-..n out er la. It la u,_..,ro.., lbe ...,._ al 
.._ baN that Ill• nll•ay I•, under the p,_.., eoudltlono. sl'rlar -.t,q 
llllequale Nnloo 11 Rudd, 
Aloo tlaa& U,e allepd <OD tract made at the 11- tbo depot wu locaW Ill Rad4, 
•lllr•&lae-..,.tenan11..-1 rlsllt.o,b ,,,,_.ble In lll• -rt..-..,_ 
• - wllhla the furlodlclloo ol tho oommloolon. 
De. Mol■eo, Iowa, April 2ff, 1896. 
No. I, 18115. • 
,. w. D. SWUIBD, S1oot·o11v, IOWA, 
0mcAOO.J.!IOOB l■LAND 4 PACIFIC llAIL- j 
WAYUIKP ... Y. 
0..,W■l lled Oeto'-9, , ... 
Apoli,arioa tor .. ondM,/ or-
Mrm croniag. 
DIIClalON O"' OOJUUMJON&aa. 
0.0W t, 18N, Ulere •u llled la tbe ..,.mlNloMn•- ..,..__plalaa& 
a p1a& .....-t1as Illa Iara, OODl!otlar of about 2911 - DMr Della, Keolnak 
-••• 1-■, lbroush wblob land deloadant'o line of NII..,.. l'IIDa, ud lbowla1r 
1M looa&laa ol Ille- alao llae dwalllas ....._ ... 011Mr 1t■,..._1e la Mid 
~ &lie - ...- mal■p OYW ■aid r■ll•a1, the loca&lo■ ol Ille hip-, 
lltl R~:l'OHT OF RAIi.ROAD COlDIISSIONERS. 
at1Joh,ini,: i;aid lan<l and thu route from -,aid dwellln: hou .. (• to read, atil h1gh• 
"·i•)', u.nd attscbt·d tc> N\.ld plaL w&-" n 11r.a.t...,ment thnt. oompJatnant ha,1 n,1 "'r1y to 
.:ut trt sc:bool or w m1,rkot ..,xcopt hy vro1:1~ing tho lt\nd ut rrnotbtJr, and ihu 11u•_•!J· 
tlon was u-.kcd wlwth~r, under tlw clrt•um~tanct·~ 11lati•d, be, tho 1•umplainMnt..i 
was cntlth.-d to un o\·t t·hred crij""'lng, or wh\llh,:>r a lf•tA.•way waw c.·-on•ickrcd an 
adt.q.iat.o C"ro-~&lng 
Tht• matt(•r -.n• dul)· "ubmlttud lO tho gcm-.tal a:tariu~t•ror tho n..ponc?t.'n\oom• 
p:iny a,id undt:r dl\to or October 30, t IH, "C"OmmmiicatJon wu recdn""J lrom Mr. 
\V. I( Mcl'arllu, iill(Wrinlt?ndent ol mn.lntcnance and t·o1111truct.ion, a, Collowfl: 
A- 111.•r your r1oun1t ur Oc1-0lwr 10th 1,1 ~1r ~t. John, I 1•t11'1o&tt yuu n p1t,1 r11ul 1,r,1810 of 
llu• mt·rht'1d cro .. lui,t 11.1<lud for ly J It W, ~wl~ht•r Uf'U Ili•H■, lo1m. I tlilnlc lliu t>il<"'O!Od 
ID.3P •Ill 1o1Jo• lht, fll •• ,. r to fl!U IM> full)' I hat It WIil a,,1 hu llt'("\"a"-•rJ to hltil. th• iruund Ol'er 
t.om•kPtliodtd1\Qn Jvu tuay tbtr.li: i,rov-r-
Tbe rl.ch\ Clf ••J o-., r thl~ propt-nJ wu nrtslaal1y pt1rc·ha.a-d t~ If.>~ Brainard 1Wd 
1tlfo,. aad In lbl" uwd 'lll't 1111d tb1-.M"-t"tlnn "'A trl'1uf lat,d 1h11 ,11,b the •t""'I baU of aect'4.1o 
!\o, 14 "rid tb('I rutth h ,If i.,f tl f.! 5outb, .ul 11uart• t of .t•·t11,.,_ l\u 0, ("k'., • ~ • t~ 
1r•u10r. lo l11n-(' 1hn 1ht,ho: r •r•odlna 1l1l'l'ir••n. hut 5111<.l t."'omva117 hait tlw rhcht rvrtl1wlth to 
l'UI tho Ji:,n,11 IUld r1•D11J\'t, rn.im !tllld 1,1r11u111I; to IHH"t.' one c·11--h1K l•n a.1fd \Ml<'k lo M'('\IUU 10 
11.111111.11othur en 1u1ld l,uul In ~-etlon9." 
)Ir ~wbbt.r 1 .. -. •ou-111 law of Mr. Hral1111rd, wllo orl,alnnll7 owno4 Lba M,.t l111,I! of tbf!I 
w1-.t h ilf of , .. cuon Jt. '" cl -.1,0PeJautl 111 1"' n11uh""1 to cro•• If bo dO'f"S 001. CtoN tho r•llwaJ' 
IA ord..- S.>,C'-"l lO U10 c.c.,"n or Oe.Ju. H:y .Om4\arna~nt. Mt, ~wt.her ha, a laneac-tOM the 
land ut Nr. Bu.tnard lo7 whl,:b b<! C"an ,._th lhe D◊rtb and 1,oat.b. pablle rvad lhat rub& 
tbNa.1h tht•~otl'ro( .. , .. ·t.ion. 10. &od tht.a tllabway CfO•W .. PDdt r thfl ,~ka ()f lh1• t·uuipaDJ' 
hya hrld11:4' provl•h·,I t,,t tbu purpuet• U11 1.hel,lue- print l hu" t1utedth$ two,rall,.crOS!>• 
hHlli 111• l1r11 In a..-. 1•alh••I tor lo hla du--d, aud a11M) h:t.n'I 111bnwn lhe point wh,·r" tho ovnhNd 
brldM:ll b w&nt.ud. ''rho huus~ 91'1 lndlc•h"d OIi tlu., 1oath &ldf' nt tho lrllLCk »bu~• wh, Nl hi, t'NI• 
1h-rirO • \0t~att'WI I al11t1 "lt.al.'h tht• t"r(h.• •ttrtltm ,ihowlulC lhtt hrl1lgo n.• wu.nt4!fl hy litm oYer 
oar ua.-i,,. Thb hlldlf'I ir put up of w1Kill would cor,.t ftitlO and probably NqUlN'I n b41"1na: 
about 011t'O la ch:"bl 1l •"-
If )h !-iW1'-M't a._ tbfl Jane to ,ho& hlch•ay It 1 .. •h!•nt"f to the i.owa ot Betta Lha!J to IC'O 
.. u.-t,l1t aonh w lhe publk-- road ruan1n11 •'<-n,: the north HM of M('t.o-. JO. TM lalMI )lr. 
fl•bh, r lln.~ Ml b .. k't n ownt:d by b1m about teo }t:■.N. arul dutlaa tb~ ti••-..., h.ln usrd tbe 
c-nrah •• •ithout accl<l1 Jil to bln1-., It hr lamlly, ur Injury t•• •t•l("'k.--, f.r as I t"'1111 le,a.rn. 
•nu h• •~ notbh•SI: dlftlruJI. t1 ga.rdh>a: lhlll O\"t'th .. .t.d cro..-1111 t'".!t•pl Ibo f>Xpt'II..,. lll'l•I on tbc'lt!I 
IINit.11111,. wo-..ould k>lk w h,• e,ceu11NI from 4lolnK It,"~ wo rc,n,.ld"r for orneh hu t1irmt\J hi 
1·an n-tf.l"b \.be hhr;hw•Y• wbCN" Uu.:nc h, an uud,,raroand C""N1to~h1-,. a.nd IL will ati•wur fully bll 
r~lllrt'mtol,.5.. 
Uudcr daW" of ~o,·ember JO. J~•u. \lr. ~•i-her replied to &'\id oommublc.t.loo 
bJ ~lr. McFarH.c. claimln1r and •Ullin,;- in aub~tance 1.h..,t when llr. ~fc-1-.. arlia .-u 
maklnr bltJ muaitun·munt.., for the plat. rcff'r•rol to, htt 1.d112.lt.t.ed 1,bat the t•·ogrado 
eroulngit ,rere biMl OmH aad 1-bat. 11ald complaloant. 01Jt:ht. to bavtt ttom~ ot.bor- kind 
of a cN)II.MiDg. 'rhnt oomplu.ioA.nt.'• ruthor•in•lu.w, lfortu •. -o 8ra.lnanl1 clld no~ own 
t.bu Juul tb11t. be, l.bl• oomplalounl, '-''"" required to crOM to l{Ot t.o town, Ir be dld 
not. l"l"06t the railroad. That 15_.ld Mr. Br.itioard. bad b<·,•n dl;S&d abou&. nlou 3oar.11 
and bl• es\ate dh·lclul among bl• h1..•lr1. That. the a .. rang-emcnt. und.:r wbleh 
romplalnao~ could Cf'l'llhl tbe lan,I n•>l uwu,-d by him, w wet w a highway wat ibat 
one G. H. Brainard owned land on*'"li•lf mlle w&t uf complainant, aad in order 
kl ,rot. porml11 lun to t1rON1 bt11 land t·,,tnplalnant tuu to l{rant ~e.me orlvllt•ie to 
uld Bralm,rd w i.:rolt-lf 1..•omplaln-.ut.'1 land for a. dl11tmwu uf bulf a mlto, nnd tha~ 
t.be routo on land M> utt•tl by co111µl11h1u.ot lo ~..i.id Uralr111rd.·• hUld It rig-ht. •Ion~ 
Uu, aald raHroad for- nt·arly on•---half" m11t1, not a llt place for- a rtMCJ, nuil that 
lb...., la a hlll on Mid road O\"Or wbfoh h I~ lmpo-.. lUlu w haul ball a load. A9 to 
Ille alleeed C'Otl\ of .. td bridgt.'I he filo• a ,--01•1 of a lt•ltt"r hy the dh'll!ilon roaJ ma&-
_. of &.he defendant compJ.O,Y 1\11\lni tba\. tho oo"L "uuld l>«, about t,O!.IJ:J. That. 
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,..1n to throw hi, land t.Ogctbcr. abut up tho road that I b11d to trav<'I and nvo roe an ouc.lt-1 
alOCl,C lllf! nJlroad, tht- &grot'fflCQ1' bOlOK that I !tbOu1d o.-,en thf) roa.d on Wotl. one-haU mlle-. 
aod Jh·e him 80 outl€'t t.o land that bt> o•ra WNt of me; and no• com!ng hv\r: to tho bec'n• 
nlnll'- 11,Ctt-r I bttc.ame thPtO'#Ot-r of thl• ll'O a('N•f I WH not aatl11'ed Qntll I a:ot land that won.Id 
lot 111.., out to th~ public htahwur, th<-N:fON" 1 purcbal'ied loO a<'re,i: lylu« north and acru.t the 
rt,1Jrut.d, l tl,tor'I und~rtook to Ft wa.t~r, o.n(j ap('nt. f'.n) In dl1t,rln« Wf'lh•. but (hmll.)' had to 
1
1vett up. llad 1 ,uea-ed.Nl would ha•o r:nove<t m7 houee oUl on lhl• pul,llc- road, •u•l would 
aen•r h&\'O holbt·r«I )'OU wlth tbL,; t"OIXll)laint.. 
\Vblch said atatcment. &ald comml111loner1 aliJ.O ft.ll<l to be truo in aubitanc<". 
Thero h, no material controveny bet.ween the 1>a.rlioa llfi to the fact,. The 
dc!t"lndant cont.cnd11, how
0
e ver, I.hat thu lt.nd to quetitlon w&9 aoqulred !rom Mr. 
Bro.Ina.rd, sinoo dee-cased, and that be was paid A ~rta.\a 1um of money and rtven 
thC\ two ct'Oi1,t1lng1 in qu1.'tlllon aa t.be consideration for tho right. or way 1,11\,ough 
,aid land In 1~i7, and that. tbltt Wft.!111 satl.sfactot'y to all partlt~ unlH ,·ery recently, 
and that any ~ubdlvl.11ton of t.ho It.ad, or acqulAhlon or a•ljolnlng laod11 doea no1o 
lmJl(JilO new dutlos upon the rai.lway t•ompany a11; to b&id cro!''linga. 
St,\ctlon l:!138 of tho code plVYldct. that u J.~very oorpo1·atlon conatructing or 
operating a railway ■hall mako proper co.ttlo guo.rda where the. &&mo eniers or 
leavel!I any lmprov<.-d or fonc ... J land/1 etc. Jn the caAO of Jlc.dcdt v. Tlie lrahn1b, 
St. Loui11J & PncJ·lic Railway Compan)', flt Jowa1 4t\R1 lt, was conwnded by the 
defondant t.bat where a railroad h const-rucl.Od acron unlmproYod or unlncloeed 
land, and the land la &fterward• Improved O?' oool~cd, tbe law tmpowll no obli11,-
Uon upon the compani OP<lr&tln&' the rallroad to ooonruct cattle 11uar<11. Tbe 
auprome court in that ca,io io ape&klng or that. claim under \bat atatuc.e ,ay: 
We think tt I• very clMI' that tbt. pru\·lllon of tbe law 11 applicable to laDd■ wlllelti an 
lmpTO•ecl or IDt'I~ ari.r tbe ("QDtl.l r\l('IJOD "' a rallnt&d. IU well .. before le. ~-
Socb appi,an w 11, to bl) h• pla.ln tnf'anlDIC, and It can noC. be made plat...- bJ &flrllaMDI GI' 
tuu.irat.lon, 
Sec\loa 12168 or tbe oode read• aa lollo,n: 
Wben aaJ paNOD owns land on hoth 11dee or aSIJ raU-•1111, the C'Orporathll't own1nl 1-b• 
__. .. IL, wbeo requ"iod M> \0 do. ll'lr.kf' and 'k6'P In rood repair onti cattle KU•rd arid oae 
ca.....,.., or oc.ber a.dt'qualt.e meana of c,,..101 the .amtt. at aurb reuonabl• pll!K'U M ma.J be 
•st.aoa&ed bJ \lleownw. 
In I.he oaee of Gr•¥ v. Bar/lagtoa & ,\/i..ouri River Compan¥, 3'1 Iowa. 120. 
wlllob wu a cue lnvolvln&' the con1tructlon ol a clau .. ln a deed aa to c.--lnp, 
and f.aot,e IOID8What analogou■ to thoe6 ln the pn:ieont cue, the court, alter refer-
rlq to U.e clau. ln tbo deed aod a 1tatuto then In roroe almllar to the aboft, 
- \Jui followtn1 1....,....,., 
T-■ law••-... ■o OODttra.S u 14 prot«"t. I-be elUua aod sua.rd btm a_..., ltffdl-
lMl ..... aad eac,oadt ... w. aDd al.th• Nmo\.lmeeou not \Clops-r-ordbroara&e11te...-1 
..... o1111 .... 11GDIII lmPN)"WNDfllt.. c,k. With tbeM l"Olllalder&Uou la. ffl• Wei .... of &.be 
....._.._..._.. tallwaynm MtwMn tbo md~nce ot adtlanaodtbeoalJ ...... be 
._ et ,.. ... a ldpiw-,. Iba& be bu • r11bt. 1,o la.i.1 that aa opera c,...,.,. ..a.all be PIO" 
..,. IOI bla, W .... ~ be may ....ch t.be hlJbway wllbou\ •l,oppla1 to opo111 pt.Nor 
,_....,._ Be buaftlli&toubN&Dd 11DObl;t.ruot.ede.,....ut.bec~ama1aaoNoflN 
- ,........, .-.,. ....t wlalllt tile "'ll•ar <"OIDpa.DJ bu U.. rlabt '° 1n1ernoe .,.., ... 
............ .., •• , .... ..,., ........ , u~rtlJ WM.bj,,ct, lllra IOIDOOD ....... .,. ... 
__ .,....NII M,-arded aplMI by tbt eseN."laeof ......oaabl•e&N. &Del at• .....,..bl• 
TIie ......... ol lbe cftlN;a oflee Nq011'1!1 lb•t bet ■hall be able IO ...Cbtbe ~b..,-
lllf' 6111W ..,...._ ~ta WU. aad cbUdna. .,..,i.ade4,, datn •ma- u4 mader 
---•a--oftho-,"1-•ad ...... ..,....,... .. _.wy■-
.. ..,......., .............. , .... udl■ Didi bfltauarl1ll110dea1Ud 
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Io t.he Judgment or the commtseionert tbe case pr-eeent.ed by t.he oomplalnanc. 
In thlo proceeding come• wilhin the rule laid down hy tho ••prume court In l&ld 
laat. ment-loned &nd other c.a.aew, and that under all tho clrcumst.am~oa tho preeeot 
CJ"OMlnge proYlded for tho comp1alnant. are not. &dl"iquate and. t.hat aalJ com· 
plainant. ii ootltlod, under tho law, to what 11-1 lcnown » an open cro.lnr at fluch 
N>MOnablo plaoo u may be by him d""ignatod, and oald reopondent the Cblcagp 
Rook lilalld &: Paclftc Ralhr"'y comp&Dl I.a hereby ■,o Informed. 
1 
' 
Dea Moln~, Iowa, !tfar..·h I:!, 1H95. 
No. 2, •~~1,.i 
Ga~. :s BROS, F.T. A:: EAST PEHV, lowA, l 
Ctnc.A.0<, GREAT WICSTERN RAU.WAY '111.Jfuflicieai train ~rTiu. 
CXIKP.A!'l'Y, ) 
Complaint ftlod D,,cembcr 26, 1894, 
DECISION OP 00.MMJSRJON F.R8. 
Under d•i. of DKcmbcr 2.a, l8W, Mee■n. c-;reen Broe.. and others ftled t.be rot• 
lowlnr complaint With tho board of commleaioneN: 
lf, Mn1f1LI U.JrOrrf o/ 1l01llroad f.lmu11Wiontr,0 TIU M11'N1t1, /4)111J, 
01:11Tr &.111•:is W", lhe undenJ«nod c 11t .. a• and bu.11111.., flrm11 of the s,owa of Kut Peru. 
lh..-llaon COIIDIY, l,1•a. ld\tsllWld oca the Ohleaso 0Nat WHWrn raJln:t..t, beNbJ et.II JOur 
at.t.enllon t.ot.bee•tnm,1• lack of rrotebt ab."'0Clmoi1atlooanndeNd uDtot.be people and. pall'ODI, 
Of Mid ra11 ... ,a.d at. F.i.t PfltD. Weare,rlvea local rN!tabtaon17 Wh<!ll ll HIM 1.b•a,aH.nl&ace 
of •ltl l"Ofod, and l'l[ICht l.n the f&re nr tho r~ th•t tl1t-lr•-:hN10:,e a.bow■ 11, daUy local trel&b&. 
w, NIP'"90\. to JOU tha.t lh{I- p,....on, mai1mom QUN!Jt'r or local rrelll(bt.M 11 Off ta ..... d.t.ya.. 
Y('l1U' ,.uuont-N a11k ur JOll If U1N••• It rw ••1 wt,erebJ t.l1PJ can ~he raJr ,reameat from 
lald. road. W• further NIPrNtiht that the am<Jant or oatsolnlf and looomtnc rrelebt. ue ot 
_.c:Mllt QDIMltll-J to •&n11.at ma,~b \Jel,14,r &('{'Otnmodallont. Your pe.tlllooor■ NlapoclhlllJ' 
MIi .,._, J'O'l' hooorabi. bod.7 lavm.llsa,r.e tboJr cau..e ■.1hl aoe t.o 1t th111 Ja11,1ce la ....... Ullea. 
0t'Nn8f'OI,., 
J.M. AUeo. 
W. ll. Barb-,,, 
B, l'I. Todbut.er. 
andotben.. 
The cue wu lmmedlat.ely taken up wit.h Mr. Samut'l St.ick:oey, general mu-
A1'61' or &be reapoadflat ro&d, for explaoatloo, to whil'h1 on January 6, J81l6, Mr. 
Btlckne1 makee the rollo•lng anawer: 
llr. W. If". AW..,._ ~fO"dtlr)j R4Ur,m U,,.,..4uc,,,.,.,... l>u ~!:';,,::.~a, Ja.DUl'J' &. 1111. 
Du■ 81a-ReplJ1ar 1.i Jour leuu or IJr,t.ct•mlll"r lttb, tinc:Joalnc II COPJ or tbo compla.la,or 
0..... Bro,.. IIQd OlhON of Kut Pua, oomplaSoln,c or •a7 rn l,i:ht at th.al. al.atloD. I bes IO 
■laM Ulataflerlaw-.tntJoa. I Ind u .. , t.h,. ••1 tr-elsht..t.hroarh F.a,t Peru forta.emonl-bOI 
Deoember, t1111 W91"9ten ea.eh ••J. bMld.,. .ome o\ht'lr I-rain•: that. tb~r•...,. In ~I' 
vatu a■d one llklck 1.nla e"WerJ' tlay, 1Hludlag ~unday, t.hroqb I.hat polat.. 
WedMretodoall we ea.a IO-.ccommodate t.hecltl&e~or &ut, Pera,, aad wllleDd•'W'Ol'to 
lap,vh t.llla NrYice ta \be laturo. Youn t.rulf, 
MAM. 0 8TIOJUfST, 
(kllfflll.lfdfl!JQW, 
Thia rep)r waa lor•ar<led to Meaor,. Green Broa. with the requeot IO make 
1uoh rep)r aa they mlrht deolre, and under date or January 22d 1h01 ,oake a 
reply much of Ille oame tenor a• the orll(l11al complaint. Upon the receipt 0 
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t.bit W\'<>nd lotter the ratlw"y company wae requested to flt& wlth the cotnmlulon• 
ers a list or all rreigbt. forwarded from EaitC. Peru during \ho months of Der-ember 
and January, that a moro accurate koowledgo of t.be bul!incis mia-ht. bo obtotned. 
On F~bru&ry 9th )lr. T. N. Hooper, dlvl•lon freight agent, complied with the 
,equ01t with the following result: 
Total trolgbt forwarded, 1328. 21; of t.bb amount. t.'311.J0 watt for llve etock and 
c.ar load log-1, •bout. wblob lt is uodcl"l:l-tood thora i1 no compaint, and 111.ll of 
"local·• 1ubjoct to tho complolnt. The moath of January obow& total for•arded 
fl8il ~,. of which 8183.94 was for &tock and lolt", and '2.13 local lrel11ht. 
Prom tho foregoing figures It ~•ould appear that tho ,hlpJ)Or& wei;o fairly well 
caNd for and this tact. taken In connection with tho neco .. lty of all buolnc88 
lnt-0rci-t8 curtailing expcnk-e~ to the utmoet po"'elblo Uu1lt, thus ent.bllng- them. to 
tide over the serious deprc-88l00 or the time~, dotorR the eommlMlon rrom ordez-. 
in£"1 at preeeut., more train &ervlce than that already given. 
Des Moloce1 towa1 May 41 1895. 
l<o. 3, 1800. 
Cl'l'IU_.'<8 OF 0~'<NIS, DY A. J. BAKER, f 
ATTOR..V-EY1 
,,. Rutoration ofsid~ track and switch. 
ALUIA &:: CENTERVILt..E RAILWA\~ CoM~ 
PANY, 
DECJSIOS OF' COXlilS$10NJ:RS. 
No..,.ember 24
1 
1894, Gen. A. J. Baker, ad attorney for citb:ena of .DennUI and 
Yloinlt.y1 filed a petition wltb tho board, pr&Jing t.be commtMaionera \0 cauae to bo 
replaced & epur track and switch fro&' which bad been removed by the manag~ 
men, ot the respondent road at t.ho towo or Dennie-. The potltloo eet.11 forth t.be 
need or aucb sbipp[og facuttioe and t.bo injury i.be pal'tioe are Hable to auat.&in In 
being denied the rtibta LO whleb 1h07 co11J1ldor Lhom'IOlve•enLltled. Tho petlt.lon 
further allepe tbala: 
Tbwe .... • 1.0wn1hto ta"!< vot.0d by th• ••rlOUI t,owa,b1Pt throutch wbkh lh••m• t'UDllb 
AppaoooteCOUbly, lael1.1dlD(I: the lOWtUihlp wherf'ID 11' Lbe l&ld Denot, switch, and tba\. \he 
proper\J' of your pettt.lon~r and othcrt' 1a n1d town.hip wu u.xt-ct \O ~Y and dld pay tor Ntd 
•kl. •od lba\. a• an 1nducomeot. to bav• p,td ta:J YOtN1 It.••• aaterted •od ,,,.p-,, !M:Rl~ l>J' 1he 
o■ce,. c.od a1en14 ot tho •&.Id ra.llway oomo,1.117 wl1f'll pl'O("urlD(lll'. the Yole rc,r Mid a,d. thas. 
con.nnlont faclllu .. would be rurnbbod by the way ot •1.&llona. r.lde tradclli and spur tr.ck~ 
&o enable them to ha..-e o('ar 1.blpplo1 facll11.loa. 1berob7 renderlna their vroper\1 much moNr 
•a.lo&ble., and t.ha&. now to dt,prln , our petltlonen1 Qf uld lhlpp1.nc tat"llttiet st. uld poln&. 
•Ill boa b~b of ta.Uh &04 .-,.oat.11 to the d@lrfmfnt. or tbelt p,ope.11,7 which hH tJe@o IO. u 
aforeMSd, 1ased tn aid of tald ~rporatloo. 
Under date of November 27, Jq,941 Geooral Ma.oaecr L. !tf. Mar\.101 oft.ho Iowa 
Central Railway company, which oompauy la operating t.he Albia & Centonllle 
n.llway, wu notll1ed of t.be r-eooipt ot tho peLltion, but. wu not rurnt,bed a copy 
for t.he N!IIIOD that tho oopy Hied with the board bo&!'& tbo returnB of eer,·lce upon 
l. 8 Coop, etatloo and llcke• agont or Lhe Iowa Central Railway company at ee... 
"'"Ille, Iowa. Tbe lollo,rl"lr r<>ply by Gener&! Solicitor D&ly w&1 Oled ln anewer 
Ill Ille notice to Mr. Martin: 
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~u,.,._.rlbNI and ••otu to. etr. 0. C, lhUDf.&Y. 
lo addition to the forei'()lng t.bere were 0100 ~veral othea· documeut.s ot llko 
o&tuN &OJ lo roi•rJ &o CiJJla o( mlolng- CO.Jl by t.he drive ontry proc6" tbaL are 
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omltt<>d hero. lo re butt.al or tbl11A>1tlmony Mr. Mutln filed tho lollowinit le,..,,.. 
from Cen. P . M. Drake, ox:platolog the eltuatioll at he {Drak.o) unden,tande lt.: 
OmcAOO, Ill , f>e,c. a. 11'11>1. 
(lit f .. JI. M,vttn., Gr-"""11 Jl,.tt.ao,-r lm.M ~cntrol and ,,Ut,kl (t Ct1'lttTVk U,1LlllillJ1if. Ul'U'll.,rfltotrn, 
1,,1£1: 
1>■,R ~11t llrpl7ln1 ~ tho •ttaehed corretpoodco("fl. As to th~ .. uuatlori a.t. Denni..,. 110 
1\t'b:!,ld1 w,111 N'<t'h,'<I for thl'I pl&rloa of a a.ld1111 at. that. po1ut. a11J h- LI • ,·er'J lno•nYtmlen, 
plaoe to blLV80Dt', ht•ln~ nN,r lbot."h11,rltoo brldsa rtud llt'tlnu,ly afl'1,c-t.('l<.i by a ,rrade. Wb('O 
the .. 1t1h1r WM pta,·et.l there. ,1r. BrMl1e, b&cl e, lar,u, f1(')UtlOI( mlll and aw,., 11nd tbero 
wen'I olhn alorwl. blli.ck~mlth lhOp, CIC, al~) a poatoffk@, alt Of whl,•h ba,·a 1olal"6 been 
~tDOved and tbere 11 nQt.blni,1: tbue oo'tf w Ju11otlf7 an M'.OOmo1ndatloD or tbalo klnd t.o be ahen 
hJ tl1fl rc»-d, 
A Mr. llilllllory who hiu • «-I mine a fl!'W mllOI frl>m l)fonola had ~.a,.lon•llJ h:tulecl • car 
of l,)(lf'on tu ,u11,n1 w,od i.hlpl>fd from that potnt and wu dlaapV()hH<C"d when y1;>ur order tor 
laklaC up th1• trM"k WM alvoo, but 11.,..ould 001 Justify tb<& toad to ktot•P \ho sldlull ther~ for 
the &Dllll)fll. <)f bu111nt!llb he eo11ld 1h·,~ lO tbe m1.1l (rPlU bls min~; tn fM"t th.:,re I• notbln,r 
tb('ffl now 10Ju11tlf7 In J\UJ' way,.,_ I c;i,u at't', l.ht'I ln~ptni or a 11lt1lna: a.t that plac~. 
Thl11i b, tbe flr,.t tlmll' tbat. l had liMrd uf a p,Ut1on OOh-a turmul1u-M to prellf'ul lo tbn uJl-
roacl c·Qmru1&1o1unt•n &nd on hM.'1."l\>'- or your cotnmDnlcaUon tbl• nion1ln,r, l wlt1-d 7t.1u, u 1 
tlOlko the lu.•a.r\n)t lll ft,c(',f) to,. 1.-0•mormw. 
The f•..-t• •~ Ju-,t a.i. l b&vo atAlt_-d thut.n a nd I f(W"I quite oonftdl:"nl t.bat when prop.orly pre-
l(•Utt-.\, whtch I tro11it you •Ill have dOnt.", to tbeoornm~lou~.-. t.h~J wlll no\. require a.ny tr<.• 
aad .. wlt<"h t..• bi' put. bade then~. 'k' c,QMI trnly. 
P. l4 DHAk .. rrr.-,,_.,.n, A, .. t c. n"uw ,., <~. 
CfJICAOi'), JII., ON:. :Ii, llil'M. 
('(A. z .. J/, lt,,rl(n, Ornrrol ~/,1QO(J(r J1JKl(J ('(:.n{ml(lnd .A,U,f,11 ct n·,at,rvUI~ lloU'U'olV'I', Jt,1nV111lU,...._ 
7mn1: 
HUii. ~IH-YOUN ot the ltb Inst. In rt.gal"l to the Qlllctllon of the n,~,it.abllshml.lDI of 
fh,natl twlv•h ll.nd tht, araum('OI, nia.dl• b1 Gt,nt!'AI 11-,k..r, repn..e0Ua1 llallor 7 a.ad Olh_.., ta 
~hed. The R011~ral '" mbt.11.k~D Ill n-«•rd to a i.ax baw-lnl( "-• .. oiec1 In that to•nllhlp OD 
condltlon Lha1, a •wU.eb ~ 1,)ro,·1Jfld at l.)Qanla. No tar: Wf.11 voted from tbaC. t.owi,,ahtp. I t 
auch a l)N11>09)tto11 wu 1ubmltt.t-<I It was not.carrltod and no eatnhlJ whal<ever W'&a N!rfflnd 
b7 l.bet-<>mpany for tbo location Of th,e ••ltc"b at, l~onl .. 110that I lnf,,r \.hat. th• ~neral will 
ban bard •ork to tnako proof to tho commtqlonE-N ot tht1 e:d•tf'n<'c or an7 11\olrh flloC't. 
A.m 1Ja.d Le) knnw t.b&t you Wt•..-ou the rroand look tar after t.ht! matt.fir, whkh I a.taure 
you, t ap0redat.e fully, Youn t,.u11. f'. )I_ OlUklC,, 
PN,&t1'nt .1. ~ P, RalllO'lll O, 
Copleti of thi• correapondeaoo were forwarded General Balcer, &nd he wu 
adTlNd, •· If you deal re t.o do &0, you may bo ablo t.O obtain 1>roof~ of your ac.at. 
ment bearln,r upon Ull• point," and January 7th General Hakeruked the comm'8-
1lon to flz a d&y for a furl.her bearlng, aad February 6t.b1 at. 2 P. M.., wu ftxod u 
the time requealed by tho potltlonero for a rehearing 
At 11>11 bearing General Baker and qui\& a number or citizen• of Appuoooe 
coanty appeared, preeeoi.1ag much the •me line or eTldenco u before, and Mr. 
.Manin reopo11ded with nothing new,except be made requeot that bo might be per-
ml1"'4 kl ftle affldavli. from Mr. William Hradley, former pre11ldent ol the Alb!& 
A Ceat.e"!Ue railway, and from Gen F. M. Drake, preteat preoidont of oame, 
ldh of which refer to the mat1,Cr at !,,rue. Permleoion wu grant.eel, and Mareb 
U&b the following were Died: 
~~~~L~~!A: ... 
I, WUll&m BradJ•J'• brtlDI ln1 daly aworn, on my Olll.h a&J that- I am II l'N!klent of OPalrer• 
...... A....-..COIIDIJ', Iowa; I.bat. oa tH TIil day ot May, lffl. I wu ele('\IJd prHlde-al. or I.be 
~le. ■on.Tia& Albia Rall••• compa.AJ", a corporation o,aa..nllOO tor th(, parpoee of 
• 
'1::.S'\ ral1rol4 from O.a&.emlle. AppuaOON cooatJ, Iowa, 1-0 Alhla. Monroe coaaQ', 
a tpOpOIWa ... •bmitwd to tbe YOUn ot OoDter to--■blp. AppaDOOIN coaat,. 
ADJUST.\IENT Q;' C:O\IPLAINTS. aa 
Subk-rlbed aod 11wo,.o t(\ etc 
l.!..~!~:<L~~~~.:, }u. 
Wt LI"'" n,u.tU,■Y 
I .... .M. llrake. t»lug Dru d11l.1 ••or11. w my mth a1 that I am a ""lcl,·ni fir ("N1t.-rvtlle, •,.-n,IOMI coun17, Iowa: th•t 1 am a,-xsuc1h1t◄d "Ith &II the fact.a •od dr,·am11taoce■ attfond~ 
In, thfllcorutru,•tJon (I( tbl" l"t"11tuYll1'8.o lloraw-la &. Albia t•ll•a)· aud 1,ho vollna of the turn 
aid or.aid rall••J' COmPKDJ ln C.-nttr to"ci.htp In 111.td.CooolJ and lil•te. Thal. 1 liavll ht-ard 
rMd the aflda,h or \\'Ullam Un<lley whlrh I• l,er1-w 11.u.1,ched l\nd I MJ tlJ•t t.h• .ia, .. tneonta 
t.11""''" ront&la~ •rie true-. I rurll,rr aa7 Ui•t Ill tb4!1 th:nfl the 1tldlPll &L Ue-nul-. Jowa, 1n41n .. 
Uoncd la lk\1d afflda~ll wu put ln ••Jd rallroad wu btlna o,,; raw,1 uuJu a It-MG by tbe )11»-
,■.,arL fowa & .Sch,.uka lta.llw11r eomp:1.a1; that t al that tlrno wa, prt>i.ld•nl ut said lut. 
na111.1 -d rallw117 rompi1n7 and that It wu u li\lt'h pn.,.1d,·rit that t llJafh th" arrans1•ment. 
Dll'ntlOnwl l11 ll&ld affUav1' with Wllllai;n U.ra.dlf'J fnr the 1J1:tt•ln1 1IJ or ai,ld t.ldlPIC aa a." 
...-coniraod1t.1on to wtct WJlllato hnd1,..., la the n~rall(,n <,f bl11, ■nld ft,)uthi,c: mill a.rid tor no 
t>t.h&r pu rpoa,e 
ti-lJ11t-11) J'. )I. IINAIII.S. 
Tbt, evld<-nce tho• prc&ented w1u ao entirety dht:l'I& !n lb klnd that both petl-
t.looors and re.pondunts reque&ted tho boanJ to vi-di. (}f.onis and make, IIO far ae,. 
they ntlght. he able, an examin3tio11 of the l,x.~atlon an11 dcddc what were th& 
exl.&tln& neceasltlea for thtt rea50nable ac<'Ommollatioo of tho public. An■werlnE' 
thl, roqueet, tbe rommlulon(•N vil'lt.od Utnn\!I April l:!\h, and were M.'(•omva,nlod 
by Mr. lluntington, 11upt.•rinW"ndent1 and .\tr. McX"amara, roadma•ter, of tho 
1"elpondent company. t~cnl'nl UakPr •od a. tow t•lttzone In the ,·ioioltv of Dcont~ 
met the comml,-alon{'tl"I at the lit&tlon, and tho <.-oodltlon1 were examln~. 'fhe~ 
la a farm houao nea.r the t.rt\ck, but all lndicatiorui of mill, 1t.ore1 etc., bad Jli&Med 
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away. The location in question l<J south of and near the bank ot the Charlton 
rl,·er. 'l.'ho gratdo is such a.i, i8 not. ti:uttablo or &afe foe 1tdings. (or the rca1;100 that 
the cars tee\. out. upon it. would be llablo by their own welgbt, H the brakt•i w~rc 
off, to rlln out or be blown out upon tbe nmln track and thu, be an element of JMJl"-
pt.•tual daogor to i»L!ll1-cinf trains. Tho town and i,tatlon of t·orbuab, loca.Wd ono 
and one-fourth miles from Dt•nnts ~outb, and on tho aamo side of the rl\·or, would 
~eom to bo n('lat' enough \0 fornlab tho Denoia community all rea~nablo fM·Ultie. 
for tho tran:,:act.ion of bu~lnes1 Incident to that locality. \Vlth such o. vie,i.• of the 
conJltlon" exLBtiog and tho OO(.'OJ~ltlei of the publlc, the oommlel'llonert, as at. 
pretiCnt ad\'lt--00, would not. root jtlStlHod la orderlni;: a. roplaocment. of tho switch 
and frojl at Penni~. 
DM Moinea, Iowa, ~lay :?9, t~n:,. 
No. t, J81!S. 
J.All&S 0A\'11'T, CUMMlNOS, IOWA, l 
Y. lrnd~r farm crossing. 
CHICAGO GREAT \Vr;STER."l RAlLWAY 
COMPANY, 
Complaint entered September 17, 1894. 
DECISION OF CO!ol.MlSSlO~Jl'...R..'i. 
Sept.e'IJlbcr Jl, J89t, Mr. James Davit.t, or Cummlug1, callod at the offloo and 
made a verbal complaint agaln•t the Chicago Great Weot<rn Rall,ray coa,pany, 
claimlog
1
eomewbat. lndeftnltely1 thaL he bad cot. such facilltieittn ibe way of farm 
crossing!'! u he -wae ontltlcd to for bl& convenle.ooe. He flit d a rough t1keich1 
ahowlng hie farm and the line or the right of way through his land, and•• le u•ual 
In .,ucb cue-. be was requcstod to 810 bl.8 \ll'rltten atat.emootof what he demanded, 
to reRpon@o to wbtch1 under date or September 29th, bo eay1: 
l w111 try io uplaln my ca,.o u, you. My boa.e and barn and yanb a,. on tbt> ,re.,l &Ide of 
tbe r~lroad 1 ba,e bat. onei cl'Ol6la1; IT,. l,i 011 the aoulb Hoo of th• nortbwt-■t. forly ure,a; tt. 
ltad"' ou, to U1e pal,Uc l'O&d lt.l.1 very lnNJnveiilt-oC. M-Od dao1"rou• tor me to 5re-t my ■t.otk 
bac"k. •nd tonh 1111,,,-.., The wetC"r runi. tbroo1b the ~uthwe.t pan of my farm. Tbftre 1• GO 
••wr OQ tbe eut •Id• of tbe- rallro&d. I wane. an andt!:f'l.,.de croa.-.ln&, ahOut. • quarter, nrth., 
mt•t C(ln•t!nlt•nt plai..'('o -.:>uth or the one mentlon\."11. 1 wa.nt. JOU to m•k• an order on them 
-eompelUn1 them t-,J put. t be <"rocttlnll" In. 
A 4"0py of ~tr. Davlt.t.'• compltJnt. or requet'lt wa11 rorwarded LO Mr. Samuel 
Stickney, gonoral manager of tho re"'pondenL compaoy, with tho re,queet. thaL be 
ezamloe, and Ole, hlll reply, to which, on October 6Lh1 Mr, St.lckoey .aye: .. l will 
haYe the mal.t.er lnvcetlgated at once and give you ao early reply." November 
bl l,lr lltlokn •y aaya: 
1 i.._ toaa, tba\. Mr flayltt 111.IN"&dy h•s all \be ero"lna:• whlrh we affl advlS,ftt,tJ hf" la eotl-
11.cl to Ga<ter tbci low• I••· but ,,-e ba.,e mad~ a pn;po..Ulon t0 Mr. D•vht to pro•llle 111,·h • 
......S.1 u he nquat. It he will l)eJ' U• lht• bare t•spcDafl or tho m•t('rlal and labor Dt!Cn.N.l'J 
todolbework. 
Tbb p,oi-lilon of ~Ir S"ckney bad been made to Mr. Davitt, and In reply to 
" - (ltr. Davllt) o&.r• I,() the board: 
l 11'111 Doi MICIBpt. tbal kl•d of• pl'Opo.11.100. ll would be MU~r for JOl.l W comea»d Me I-be 
la I UI la. I ••01 lbeal IO pot la tbe cro.lns ., tbt'lr o•o upen-o. • • • 
ADJt;sntENT OF' OCn!PLAIN'TS. 
~tr. D4vltt. C.'<1Dcede8 thaL hi• <"rou.lng 111 locatod where he a"k~l tliat. ii. 111honJd 
be; that it. i'4 lu,pt lo i;ood rt•pair at. all thmh,; but fo adrlhl•rn to tbl11 h~, w-kfll f,,r 
a.n under croisaiDg. It. le the opinion of the ,•ummt#io11erB that 1hu requlrom("nt.41 
of tho law ba,.;.i l,eeo 1uh11,t.unt.1aUy t·orupllod with by the1 N8J>o1>dt•nL oompa11v in 
t.hat. lh<·y hu,·e provldod an Of•en l'rOMing r1 MOnably "atlN1ua.te·• fur the r,,q~it-ea 
rucnt" or t.bo pl11.tntlft'. and the petltlun i~ th,•rtifore dhunlKllOO. 
Des ;\(o!Q~I, lo•a, ~lay :!\l, IHi.:i, 
No.~. 1~1;., 
IJ. 0 Tmun~ A'SD OTIIY-HS ) 
,·. } [Jrsin,:ig~ n~or Hldon. 
CHICA<iO. Ro<.:K Ist.ANU t\. PACIYll' BA.JL• 
WA\" I 'O\ll>ASY. 
c..,mpluln~ fth:J ;\lan:h 13, 1K!t1; 
Of:f'I!,;:lOS OP OOM"IIS~lOX}:Rf). 
Under 1!at.a of ~far-,•h 12, hStfi, the followln~ como111nlcH.tl1.111 9'U rec~iv"'I fl'()m 
tho c-omplo.loanl: 
n·. u· Aln.1W'Orth, ~,'t',c,,,,.,,. 
U&AK Ei1K- I wrho Jou to Sod out. wt.el11,.t i.-.cb •• t'u.• followl£J" r )bu* ..-H.hln ynurflutl• 
a.tra.1lruadc-,>mml•ll1,,niutl e,-1.Jf.t.: 
A b,;iut t,r,, mlll"S. 90Uthea11t ut J-:Jdhr,.111 \\ •i,ell,, eoutaty, wl~re the r11lll'OG•I ,inC'f kn<>•n 
M thie (I ., Afolnf"■ \ .u Y tallro&!J, now undfr tlu~ J'l:;1Jtll•l(1!lD(\U" ()t tbei n,ick h1and •1"14!hl 
<'ri>Nf'A I llf" lln" bt•t1u:-1•n \\' •IHI Ir, ._,,d (l.o·J,. r uul h• a all run!i a tDO&l J>llt&llrl with ._"tld llafl, 
lbl'I,• IUf! nnrul,·i•rt. for I tbt11k al.I-ml a n,\lt1 aud 11, b alt. 1'hl• l1 tht! uppor butk>w ,lll'ld t~t 
ntverovt rl1owll and h111: n,i.tur ,I dr•ln•ict• t,,> the rl,er. 
H11t. lu tr.•ll1,a llad w,,rloilnc lhf' r11Uru1Ml &tmo.t •11 Ou• dirt ha" ~n lald Ul,IOn tbe upp.-·r-
11!di,of 1he rnllM<td. v,ak "ll • w, t hon.-e J.and dl ,ve, olht tWl!lo lh"llt cJ11,q, l••oi:t,lu ,I tiy w._tfr,t, 
all •Kl\lrut the law-, uf llie ■Lat~. We ba,·e p•tlll{)lleid lhe r-allro'ld ('O.mp.1n1 u, noelfN·t. aod 
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demand ou.r rt•bh u land O'Wnf!n. lo "'Y•U,m ot proper dra.hiace. TbJ,i. ln,,olvt■a.bout t1t•nt1 
a.t"re--. of l•nd o"'oed by m7~lf aod mucb moto belonalog to 1\Wd rwlgbbota. whleb w., want 
adJlliUld, 
It 11 ~•ldent. that.culvftrtl at. "ultable dlst.ao«.s. that. net'd not ho tarce or t"a:J)('n .. l•O. would 
«tu u~ 1tb-.t h fair and ah,o makt" tho railroad t,,e,uer. It. s,et,mil thal. ye,an ago a land ow11t-r 
bf,twe••n rh,·u and ra.llroad worked tbot<"b('DJ• to the tot.trwt.ot bl• l"nll, 11,el,c oow dt-a.d a.nd 
U1e1.1•~m ba<ri1 provtd only lnJor1ous to hi" land lo an uod<"t ~k that wourn bf,iavotdtMI were 
tht'natura'. outlt'I• OJ)f'Ded. 
Ph .. oa'6tl lt·t mf' lwar from you that I rnay be lliflt rlaht on thili m11lt~rof ireat hnpcrt.an,•e to 
UI, a.ntl H I M.-e It. &J.ao & mllU~r whtch J'OU ma, b('lp \H n1ak• rla:ht.. • • • 
MD("N'f-1}', 
D. D. 'faen-t. Mllea. Jadu•cm couni7, low"-, 
To wblc•h tho followlnl{ antwcr wa1 acnt.: 
D. n 1'iJJ.,u,. f:11q, .\/ilf'I, litlM ,' 
DuM 1-IR Your!f of the l!t.b ln,t., In rel&\l(ln w all('«NI Improper ("onauucLlon or n.llro&d 
throu1b your l11.nd and otbu adJulnln.c hmd In Wa~llo 1..•ouot7 thl~ at•te, b._ \teen rtieeh'ed 
a.ad tubmllll"d to thocommlt1,lOnflrt-
l &m dl.-.ete-d lO t>AY In N!ply that Cutll M>m~wbat. alrnll&r to 7ourt have hflreWfore t,el·D 
t&lrt-n up by tbe,·omoilulonMa with tho p,ol,)@r offlch•I• ot the r•Hwi.7 compaotilrl loYolnd. 
and If adjuttme.ot. It not reached that. 1'1- 1&atl&faNOrJ by t'Or1'66poodenct', the board bu mad€' 
a perlonal cu,mlnatlon of the 1ora11l1 tovolTed t.od a bea,tn1 ts 1lveo to all tbt\ partla.lowr-
MteJ. aod • tl•·cl,.Jon Ii. th~n rendered hi acNrdance wlth th& racu aod merlta of the ea-. u 
the coa:u:nlulon<'r• •lt-w th•~ 1Dat t,tr. If you d~•lre lliUCb a oonne taken In the matt.erJ'OU ,rrlt4J 
about, you , .. n .olndlt'at~ In a replJ to th~ eommonlcatlon and It w111 roc•lve due •tt.-entloa. 
Vrr7 rNl)('ClfuUy your.. 
W.W. Al!"B'fl'ORTH. 
By onl~r Of tbe. boeNI. S«MM'JI. 
And late, Lbo lollowlnu; lotter and potltlon were reeelved by t.be oommlalODen: 
Mn.-. Iowa. Aprll 1. 1811 
Mr. W~ w. AIMV"'-'l'ffl. Surdll,. u/ tlil /Wffr,J of U.,,Ur,M c.,... .. w"'"""' of lovtr1; 
I>u• ~lR-11 bu l•k~n me lon•f'r than I b-.d hot>Od to ,ee tlww part le. •od com1-1lrt.e tbe 
pe\lUoo. 1 "m auth,>rlxed by tl1e p-t1Uon&r1f \.0 wrlle advice aabltaatu,.U:,.,. tollo,u: 
nn,,___.,tur laadl ""-' Pot low tll• drt.1nage land,. but ua ralo drr 1urta.•e. TIINO poh11A 
of brl41f1n1 are wbc>re dra•~tlO'lll'O from tb"I bllls •bould f'Elll)lJ' IOLo tb(l rlTttr. ,\fwrda .. hloa 
raia■ tbeft Is murb WRIA!Or. Thi• 11 damm~l by tbe l"ILllroad icra.de. 
It Instead of c111Yeru at all t.b ... ~)lut.t h. 1hould a,.e.,,n bNt to dlt<:h alons uvoer tilde of 
railroad to lowa.wllte dltd1, that •111 bet u,1 .. raet.ory If arri,n,ced to be!- ke1>t-(lJ)f'n 
Jl. J>. Tr8Ht:Tf. llllt>N, )OWL 
F:LDOll. April I. llfl6. 
We. tbe andf'nlrned rt."Ap,N:tfully auhmlt to the bonoMIMO hoe.rd of ralln:-d comml•· 
llonen of Iowa the tolktwtaa P'-"llt.lon; That. tb111re bA ph1Cf'd 8Utt.able drain~ culvel'Uto 
l.bt rall•&.J ruaalna l.hNu«h and aloo1sld.eof our f&rm land•. kn•->•o at tbe lll'IJ Moine• Val-
l-, railroad, 00111' ID the Hock J,.~m.l •Ytl,1,.'tlD, ,-hole tlbl:ince ab)U1- oo• IUld lhre&-fourth'I ., ... : 
To-wit,, bf1lnalns at a point on the ratlruad elgl1ty N.•h •f'lllt or tl1e lino ht•twt-en MlC'1-lon, 
■ ud • la Wapello coaat.J. and txt("odto,c ~,i..,t.:wrard to tho lowa,·U\ie dh<'b In \"an Buren ........ 
TMdralD ... poln&ad..Sred within tbr abQved•<J~r11"-'<I llmlt.• aJ't": 
-,,,.. ... , I.be llae be& ... a. MtUon• Mand-. Wapello county. 
llecoa4. •ben \be railroad Cto911W 1ho line lk-•twoon Wapello aud Da.,.I,. countlM. 
T'Wtd,, lheDee ... ,ward 11l&hty rodJ, 
ro.nb, lbeooe eu&wud e\1b1J rods. 
J'lflb. ,._,. Ille nllrmd Ol"OPea tho line bet.WHO I>avl• and Van RuNIG countlH 
ltdll. lbeaot --••rel forty 1'0Cb. -lok --•IINlolpl~n>do. D. D.Tlbbeta. 
J. E. Daniel-. 
Wm.KDO'Oir. 
Joe,epb Waller. 




o A. Dabt•rea. 
Ellen l'I. Tlbbela. 
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Tho matt.er WM tbeD taken up lo the uaual way with thu l(•.mcral manew-er of 
-.id rallway company. and there ijOOml I.O have bt.."\'o an effort. rnado on the parL 
of tho company t.o reach BOmo ..ati.&factory adjuktment, buL thu att.t-mpt evidently 
fallod, a..11 &ppoare fru1.o tbu follo•log lcltcr from #\Jr. Trne,dato, vie~prteldtini 
a.ad general manai:or. 
W. W •• lfnatf-,rtJl.~rcrd11r11 R,1iUn•kl <:,m11,alA,,&,1fMn, Dr~ Jf,.f?Jfl', /i~::«·•no, Ill., '11toJ 1• l>ld. 
n&.1R !-itR.-Uef~rrluK: to 1our lenflr of April 9th, t!!uo:'la.lnll'. l'"PT ot oorrttApoc,deocri from ~:i•.~:-,:~t!~bbet.t <1f l,tll~, Iowa, In relallon t.o l':tlrtatn matt-,, l' p,•rtalnlnlJ to dralaall"e 
Our p,,oi,le ba.vo l1ad tlil<i ma.ll('r up and h11,Ye coofl'ned. wHb )fr. Tlbbt-h and 1,111wr 
J.IO,Ml.,. lnt4""rf'•tM, but havo not b(,,('a ablt, to &rrlTfl at a.n)' &l{rMmt-ot., nor hiM any- aolutlOtt uf 
U,.,. ma.th r bftn •UliJlt'•t....i by th., J)artte. comulalnln1 wbkh !i.,,..D'I• to u• at all 1'i,a•lble or 
■url, a,i would Ql(lll•t tb•• d1ffku1ll~ complal1u--d or. 
Our n~rln1,,pdeat. of malntton11~ an,I c,,on1truc-lton1 Nr. W. Ii. N"P&rllo, of Uitn-DJMH't.. 
rutura• 1111 ~;il)PN t.o roo t,,-..1:aJ with &he ausrea-tlou that the-re affl '° manydllJert!rt-N"W&nd 
confflctto1 chllrn• NIUIT1' t.o tile mau'°r, tlia1. hf'I tlllnk, It would ho w.11 If 1h" r•llroad oonr-
mlnto■c-Ml r.iuM arraoire t<1 l'O upon th~ around and look It. m·er and la,ar the 1tatmoenh and 
claim• of llu~ HVf>ral parlll'!ll lnUNl!ltf"ll With t. \·le,w ol d~t#>rm1r;hUt what bl tt'loat- fC!IUlhle 
undtor 1het'lrcum•1&ncu. 
1f tbl!l 111cr.tA tho ,·lo•• of the comm!Mt,,a and a limo l11 11pi,ololNI for thlt pur~. I wlll 
Ntf!4-m It • f3VOr If J'UU wlll 1CIVt1 )fr Md"arlln •• lllQ• h notice .. , 0,)0\'Ulf•nt «Jt tb" lime of 
__.llnl'ln ordf'r 11,at hu may arr111nicfl to he pr't'Sif>at. 
I hawe n.tur-nNI :-t.11 ~fieta to btru with th4' rc-ci.ue.t thall, hf\ ht.TO lhtai trlth him whon he 
to.Ml• tl1ecommlllfll,w and 01hu v,arttoe lDW'r't"tk'd. If ,ueh meetlnJI' I• arransed. 
TrulJ J(IIUlt., w. H. Ttt.VDIDALa. 
n,v P~~a•I O<MrnlM..,.....,.. 
,luDO [,, 18!1$, wail Ull"od ~ the tlmo for the oommle11lonerw to vl1U tbd locality 
lu que1tlon and make an ln,·,••t.lgation of tbu matter, of which due not.loo '\WH 
r-t .. en tho partle11 &nd on t.hat dat.e the commlHtonor11 went upon lbe preml1C41, 
'l'tuwcd the M&me and bes.rd Lhe f1tatemf"nt11 of the pen-one pre,eot. who had aoy t.o 
make, or tbat desired t.o Le heard. 
)Ir. Tlbbeta, t.bo complainant. wH present. in bill own lk,1batr, and also n. 1-:. 
Daniele, .T09epb W•11f'r, \Vllllam Knouff and eome ot.h4'.'n, 
.Mr. '\\.. K McFartin, eupcriDt~ndcnl- o! malnte-nanoo and <'11Dt-lructlon, wu 
prMCmt. on the part of and rcprOlentcd the roepondfanL cNnpany JU, 111th examlna• 
\Ion and bearlDg, 
The oomrany originally owning or coa&tt'U('ltng tho ltoo of railroad running 
Lhn,urh tho lands In qu~1tlon waa known u tlt.e Keokuk, Fort Dell ~'toin08 & Mio• 
neeota Railroad oompany. Io 1""4 tho nam,, of tbe company watt t.•h~nKod to t-h~ 
ON Molnoo \'alloy Hall..oad somrany. In lM13 lho road, with all lt.1 rlrhto and 
fra.Dt.·h1161'1, 11UHd Into tho haadt of a now ,-omJHln}', under thu namo of t.h-, 
Keokuk & Dea Moines H&llway romp•llY• lt wu operated by that oomJiany from 
Non!mber, 1Si3, LO Ol'fober 1. 1~78, wb(•n it. p118.i0() into the (XJ81es11lon and l'i>ntrol 
of the l'bloa~o. Hock blauJ ... x P1elftc Hallway company, and It bu m·cr etnoo 
been op,rawd by 11,&t company. 
Tbo e,·td,.nce or 1tatemcnw madu at lhn hearing do not ,bow tho time .,_,sact.ly 
when the ruad was ori.g1.na1ly ..,-oru-truck-d through those land•, hut h wa• 
probably a1.,u1 the year I ~n. 
Tho ll110 o! 1ho road lo built In the ,·alley ol Ibo Poa Moln .. rlv6r whkb run• 
ta a ,encrally ,outbeaJJterly dlrt.'Ction from Eldon. and \.he Jandl In quoa:Ltoo bolng 
alLua&ed abouS. t.wo mil~ eouthNAt of that cby. Shortly aft4,r the river loavos 
Eldon. lt bende more lO the south aod then run• moro directly eaet and m&.)·bc a 
Uule oortherl.r, lca,·lng the88 tande In eomowh&t of a curve or bond In the river. 
The n11l,-J run, In about a ,1ralgbt line oou1bou1 or }:!don •ad throuirh tbU1g 
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!and~ owned by the t'Otnplainants, whtcb leav0it quite a. l~rg1.., bndy of land lylnir 
at the locality In quelftlon bet.ween tho rallroa.d and river, wbleb h~ them diet.ant 
rrorn tbo railroad a mile or mort• in ~om,, plaec~. 'J'hls land OOt.w1.....-.n th('li ra.1 lrotld 
and rher i.4 practically l6H'l and l<:wd lnnd exumdii a.I~ for quite a dli:it.:;t,nco 
norlh of the rutlroad, ancl t.he\·t• It railt('ls into hlgh<"r grounJ, 1tnd \0 ~ucb an 
t•xt<'nt that. h might 00 called hill.)·, and Llio bllli .idOJiO t,,,ward tbc:i rive,•, makini: 
11n l'xtuni--ln.i wat4.:r rbed whkh in ht ll\'Y ralntt or "'h1•u h1•~\'Y dnowt1 m,•lt. <' lUl"ll'& 
large bodk~ o! wnwr to Dow down and ovt•r tho 1uw land-c throu,icb which tho rail-
road le built. 'J he complalnlLnt. ~Ir. TihbdAJ, ownM n ilmnll threc-uornt•rcd tracL 
or land south of tbe railn.>ad, bm. the Mh\n('o of hl1-1 land aod all or that. o( tho 
other <'Omplolnaot..11 lj,( tltuated north of did tallro,u,. frnm th~ wci-it. boun"1ary 
of )!r Tibhot11' land <"&t4t.f-rly to wl1ai ht Known•~ \ho Jn.,.·a,Uh, dlh•b, a clitct.•nt.:o 
of about one and lhrct••fourthit mllP1-1, thc,rc ar1,1 no cuht.•1·t11 c.w oth<'r opmdogs 
tbrouJ;:b the cmbtulkrul"nt or rc,IW boJ. or ►ald ra1h·oaJ, whlc•h h built,. •·f dlrL and 
rat!<Cd l'!cverul foot abo,·o th~ natural aurfo.ce of tho Jronnd, a.nd bn.llai-!toJ with 
rwk, and tbt!l embaokmt'.!nt. aet..i a.a a dam, or levee, wbioh prevont11 tho l!lurf,wo 
... -at.Pr <.-omin,r dowri frotu the hllh, aad thaL accumulates upoo the low land to tbo 
northwR.rJ of ~aid railroad, from Uowlog eouthwurd to the river ,,. It. otbcrwhto 
••ould tlow oxcc-pt. for ~atd 1·mba.nkmcnt. r o limt.>11 or !rtmbet or h..,a .... y rain" }iUch 
water tJtllndtt !!lt:weral IC'CL d('Op upon portions of :,aid lantlR to tho northward of 
said raihoad Rnd it0metlmo1 over nows -E&ld road bed or embankment. Thi~ 
embaokmoot atlon:11 considl!ra.blo protcetloo to tho liiodg ~out.b of tt&icl railroad 
and betwcon that aDd tbs river lrorn aucb tlow of 1JUrfac('; wat.t-r from t.hc lands to 
\ho northward1 autl coni,equently1 as tho oommt1-1-i-lonent are Informed, the ownort 
of tu,·h laod M)uth of said railroa.cl object t.o an_y opo0Jngt1 betn~ mMh, lo the road 
bed of said railroad by t.bo railway oompa.oy, bcc..ault& 11 •ch &<"Curnuladon1 or water 
would tbt,n p!Ui-.s dowo and OYer their laud• ou \.he way lo the rh·er. 
It. appean1 that at. the tlmo or hhOrtJ)t alter l'&ld railroad wa, Lullt, a ditt·b wu 
made on the nonb etdo o( tho right. or way whurv tho IWlmo o.xtenda through most. 
of the laod11 o( t.ho complaloant.111 which carried mOt:lr. o(, or a very t.-oo,lderable 1x>r-
t.lon of the water IIOutbca~t.erly along 11aid right of way to a brldg-o or t.n.,,,tlo that; 
leL Lbe ■amc pa,• aouth acroea !i!&ld right ot way and tbut on t.o t.bl.'l rh·er. At thia 
polot., in ordt:r to facilitate the dratn•ge of tbot-e Jonds in 1.pu.tJtlon, and &180 to 
prevent. ao OV6rftow or lands to t.ho oa..itward and t.o'A'ardt Selma, the com1•n1 
DOW operating u,ld ratlroed several JC&N ein~c. in coonoctlon with the land 
owoen in that locality, 1.•on&truetud a dlt.<"h from tho railroad ~uth w tbt.~ rher, 
and ii la known aa the lowavlllo dlt-ch, and th Ls llt.>emi' w h\l.Vd boen dvn•, wh,b the 
acqu.k-eoenoe and 0008001., lf not. with tho aid and a..,.i1,ltita11ce of t.be owner of lhe 
land \.brougb wblch lbe ditch runs, aod for itivOral yoan lut put t.hht dlt.cb haa 
afforded an outlet. to • large- portion of ta.id wat.er accumulatlug north uf aald 
railroad ud lt bu &ho afforded protection LO a groat ox1.8ot to the l~nda toward 
Selma, and to the euLw-ard of ~ld ditch. 
8haoo the commt..lunen viaiWKI the localhy In que!tlon 88 buforc 1otatt."C11 t.hey ba•• reeeh·ed ee•eral communloattone in rola.tlon \0 an allert-d ttlling UJI of eald 
lowa•III• dlteb at a point about 110 yarJo &()Utb or oaid rallroad track. and to 
llaow bow the property ownen &ffoolred view the mat.tor. oopic~ of eom-, of Mid 
eammlllllcatlon, are here ,itveo: 
....,_ JIGGrdn/ RaUn,Jd C"••Caittolttn nf 1M ma,~: 
..... ltM-[a r.«ard kt tbedlt,r!h callt."'1 the fnwaTlllr dltcb l)'l•tWt...,n lo! dt1a and N•lflaA. I 
~ ~. Blnkle latllllU t.be dltcb and 1.arnln• 1.b.., wat.er In the old 11'.,lll'H 1u,>und lhe 
,... ........ l dun'\ lraow bli, object. tor dolor ao, unleaa lO •J>lt.$ t0mo uf lll11 neh1hbon or 
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IOdeprt-.:i&t.- the valQ11,1,t the land~, 1,t ••Id dlkti, ao b111tt10 buy 11u l&nol ~l1eap. Tbe l.11od 
1--att c,r &.be ditch, on tlmbott,,w. t'lt'ar w ~elm1111 •a.-, Wort 11~• fur tw.rmtn,1 Ibo w,1i.-r •uuld 
ov"r13,,w lhe land ""'•ry .)"t"ar, ..,Inc., Ille ('IJ!d1 11'U m1"10,lht IUdtSatofthedlt...'.hh 'fl'r7 
valu3J1le ~r f:umla¥. If tbl'i c!ll.(-h Ii, •hut ol", lbt-0 •11 tlit· ••l4r, ch~l'-1' tl"(,11 f"ldoo, wlJI 1,ave 
wr.c,r.:io t.-o tho rht+r nt S~hn11. 1'11,, wat~rruuri11 bu, ..,., IIU!o fall, llmd 1rCt,'tdni.w 1bow161er 
utt "°''n t'n"u.1 .• N-1,J tl.'!!'llrvya tlw ~N•l•" l a .. i. of tb11 dluh; hf dh ldtu1 lhr w■trr a, tb,ti, tlll,•11 
lhtn 11-<! old wa1,,r roUNe carrlt,. the WKkl'u1' tb■t talla ea...•t -.,t tho ditch. lk to.re lhl• cl1Leb 
,..._, tr.iadf'I, tlu·re wu QUIit., • lot or lr,011 •hK.mJonut for tanulu1; hOW tbl• 1111'1 I• wortll l!iU ptr 
w-ro. h 1olJ the bed or flU1lll laud. 1f thhl ctlvh (,, elOHd, U1e l•nil eul, ,,t ll1t1 dl&eb •111 he 
wort.bias A{tlln It would f.'iiPQileabout i<~artea, and Ii. •outd rnalu, It, u•ry unbl!II.Ut,1 '"' 
the """°P'• r;,f Salmll, ... u,e Wah·r wuuld .. ,,rftl.d tlTt'f u."' I,,. hlQ<t a,JJololn,c: '"!tho~- I lHil M 
1"•" old: 1 l1a.-ft been •~1t1•S!1kd •Uli tbh l~b•l and tbla ,ntor ev,-r ■lo,"' [ e•a r-eawmbc-r; 
11&1't! IO!lt." soo,1 many ('ro1,; cm .._--0011rn or UH~ watA"r ■II cocnln.-. dt-11ir from I:lduu to "'t"lma 
on, f.ht. lla.t lud. I h•\.·ti, tOuruof l■n<l nuw:i.dJotnlo,r .. Im-. 111 ~1.1cou14ffll tor$,Oa
11
aen,; 
If tht, fo•~\tllt• dlt.-•h l~clOMtJ, I CllUldnot ,,, flO JIii a.·re tor the I.and. 'l"he, rallroad('CUnpan, 
~di th~ Dfflal1bor• ma.J,• llil• dlld1 at.• eost or at...11~t.f,1JO; btfur11 th~ •lltrh ,..._. madv the u,11-
nlll4 et-1Dp..1.ny tiad lo 11-'7 •l&tn.a.lft:' f ,r Hoodlt1ir thl• lan,I fl&•1. of th~ dl~l, "lt-"•I man_,. IJ:n~ 
Nc,w. I d n•1 think h woqJtl bo rl1t11, &.o let Hll1klo clQaO ~Id dh,,·h to rrr, ,._ no1-:f' on, !o(,WO<.,f 
hl••Mumf~ (If trbl• h 110 ha"la ~I man;. ~o•. 111.l)I/Ofl)U •Ill do wh .. t b r1rht. In It.la £11■1• 
hr when you lcco• th •ltuatlon ur lheo land. Youn Italy, 
N. ~r&:!MI' . 
t-ru,., I, •a, Juoe ti_ 1,i96. 
71u lf,1,ariroJ"- U,,anl "' U Hlmi1◄1 f'Offl,nY..dn,~q( I u:n. /)u lt,,f..,_., li)tt'(J: 
lJJ:A■ toilld I uw111l1n4 -~ 1h11 p)AOGJU.L wbe~tbriatrt!::lm IIHlt. 1111 ealle,d l'roo~l8d l'l"t-•k 
('tQllMMI Ibo R1tokuk k IJCa )li:)hn111 nflroa..l •' 8elrnL 1'1,e ~~k moat.lont"1dtal11.1..ordld 
bPfom lhe t.JWIIYl 1., tlll~b •ucumpltote-1. aLi.!theblu!f l■nd!I f11C10r aou.1h ud "'""tor.., 111,. 
l.11u~ of abo111 l\·Omtl,.., aad du1'1ux hard rain■ 111.11 lti~1l ar:ul 01l1en ...-a, overflt,wlkl by ~k 
••t.or. Th~ Netpe &Cl'Od lht'I r■llroaJ 1101 l14Jn1 ,uftlcl~DI lO i•t II utr, "" Wt•f(', r.on.,ldi·rnl,ly 
d..m&aM lb(•n,.hy, but ,.,wt lhe l<nn.vflledllch WUl'.Om1, t•led .), ll hh1 N'.Pfnfe,U) lhei,,t'Oplo 
nl\d r&lln,a,1 OOblJ>U11, lbe• lanUt bera.mo moro valuable, U111 n,.,. aome panlt,. ar• tlUnc 
up the l<IWI\TUi@ dl&.cb. an4 unit1at JOU t&.ke -=,n,c ... -uoo In Uu, m&lt-t't, •• , .... , "" will t,o 
l"N't&llJ d1uoa,t>dk,a;11ln bJ" ..endlq.a lh1 1,vor!ll>,rof wat~r dctwn OD U.91.IJ■t tho~ld llow thruuicb 
the 1owa'f"III• dttd,. Now th,.11 •to bea lb&t your l1onwitb1o ec11.ml-.loeni, "lll or•t"icnt lL.o 
at,c,iiptn11 ur i,1.rtly ■t.o1,l>IJ:1a of N.ld dlleb, fur 1he reaat,at Jo•t. ,:lv~n. 
lk-ape11•tfully, 
N,·. W, W. .. U,WWtn'fh.,. ~etnt,uy 
flr.:Afl f;1a To-fla,. I t.Xl)eel you •111 hf'-ll.1 rro1m A pa.rl- l)1 th• lllf'D •hQ AN very m11cb 
lo1",_,I-Nl In IUlns 1111, lhe lu.-a.-1110 dlV.b, Ahd T1u1dr.y ur WOOacsday )<lU 1'111 beu trota ~ 
te• mn". a pe,.r, 1..•f thi&m were""'' tr->m homo ariJ. I did r.ot ae. them. ~••arl1 a.II ot 
1hetn km,w 11othlt11(' of the ('Olnwbal.1,nfl"" v1•tt tbEtrf' Or tbl'y .. ,,uld b■.vf'I hMn out la full force, 
and when Joa bear rrorn them •II you •111 find It u t ,1.a\cl(I, U11,t the 1.111.rb c.h&t f'arrll)f lbe 
...... r from t.be Ta.lln>ktl fllk'h. -..u.lh to the rh-, r.1 .. lht" blllln tbh,. to~ kepl open. M •U 
1rMh:li tn real nt.&k'o ar-e madfl oo tho bul• that lllot!I dlt,cb Ii. ll>t' lb&lo. w11W!'r ,·ouht\. 'l"ho 1'1111-
rutl-d compat1y sLould nutlfy Mr, HlnkJe to:• 11,kt1 11ut tbn nrk. and brush lll6t. b$ hu J)UL In 
1horo; tl..tl low11v1U.- dti,eb 111 foll' tht JKIOJ)le,, 11r.t foronf' fl'f'tton. Thfl C1l&cb la the maklna of all 
of our laolh U wet~M llr, lllnkle. to wboru It b&1 IIQll•D ..-ortb Nvt·n.l thou11o1,iaJ dol&Jin. ,Now 
ho wa11\.!I tQ an 1t up, a.bout 1hret' hu.ndrtJ 7&rd!I aoulli of raltn.,,1od t.rad:, 11.nrl k~p lt.opc.•n 
1,.Jow fol' hie own bt-cmJlt. I woul,t IU,u t,) &how \.he bnnorablL• hi.M!.rd In pt-non how I\. &Ji, 
wou.ld show to U1~m wLat b ,:oln,-(•n, It I could bn•t· th,~i:n cm lhl' l'!IJOl. It rallr,J&d e,ompanJ 
•114:r tb,•y 1na4otho dltd11, &Uo•• lh, II ink let~, do U,la I.lad ur bll'•ln,._, I\ wlllrulaourlitnde 
bfolaw, Ma\ or dlt.d1 Tho ~•~·rotf of all tl1t, blulf• t~•IO f:ldon. fl•o mJOea, wlll iluw ,,~·er oar 
l!'ods. It th, n, I& aoythhl&: w11ntlng lo c-xpl11.rn11lou, r1ollf7 ml• a.ncl I wlll rllMlly an.wet all 
lnqulrtf'11. &:,,i.pectf1.1lly, 
W. F .. 8.&unux. 
i''rotn t.bea,.o communleatioae, a, wt.•Jl a11 rrorn t.bo,e flied by the original com• 
pl&loant&, it w111 be ,een Lh&t qui to a larj'o number of poople &NI lotereated In 
the que.atlone in•olved in the Catie, 
The gerwral common law rult, &ij between lndlvlduale1 who J'OfJ)eCtivcly O'll\:n 
the upper and low-er e~t.ale, 900mt lo be that. either may forthopurpoeeof lmprov-
lng hi• land, divert or datn. up mere surfa.oo wat.cr, and, 1f in IO doing, the other 
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1uft'urw damage. tbo l&w furntaho,1 him no remedy, and lo M>me of the tttaW~, thh 
i1 hold to apply to rallroad companies. The prlnctpal, if not. only exception t.o 
11uch rommon la.w rule ls that tho Improvement, what.ever lt. may bo, roust noL 
ban., the t"ffect LO Lncrea~e the quantity o( wator, which UI preclpit&t.ed on the 
land of another. In tbb1 st.a.te, bowo\·er, 1t cannot be eatd that our couru have 
bt,ld thn.t rulo ln al11ta t-t.rlctne~N, applicable to rallroad compantos. Tho ca.e or 
Dr•kt v. Th~ Chicago, Rodt lslaad & P•cif,c Ra.ilrond Co., 63 Iowa, 30'..:?1 WQ.d &n 
&4!Llon to roeo,•er for damage~ alleged to have boon 1ut1tainod by rea!tOn of the 
~"umnla.Hon or water on plaintiff'• land, cauMMl by the con1Struction of the 
defondant.'s omban\cment, without, tho coastnaction and maintonanco of proper 
dltcbo.'l and eulverr.., and also Cor an alloiOO fa.Uure to keop dttche:1, at ono time 
con~truck."C.l, In proper repair. Ono of the ftnt. qu!'i1'tforu, W be eonsidorod lo such 
a'"C&M), the. court- Mf, would ho wbcthur any ~uch right to dam up or stop the tlow 
of anrfac-o water b&d been paid for or Included In tho right of way damagc.,f, whon 
that WIJI &l·qulrcd by the company, and they eay: 11 If wo could i,uppo11e a. cuo 
wbt)N' tho oon11trucUoo ot a rallroad would nOC-<-~lly interfere with the now o( 
aurfaco wat.er1 and c&tuo it to l\l.-cu.mulat.o ancl Kt.and on the land from which the 
rtgbt of way iM taken, the injury that would aooruo therefrom ehould, we think, 
bo conslderod by tho comm18¥lonere and emhraood in their appralsomcnt of the 
rlgM or way ,lamage•. Tho land owner I• entltled to bo J16ld not merely \be value 
of the land taken, but (or all incidental injuries wbfoh muat. nOC<l81&rily re.ult 
from tba propor conittruotlon and malntcnan<'e of the road • • • But the 
evtdcot•e shows thaL tho dra-Lnage or tho &urfa.ce wator from the plalntlff1 a prem-
i-wa, """llY 01alnt..lnablo by the ,:ona\ructlon and maint.e11&11oe ol a dhoh •loolc' 
the defendant's right of way to It& \r .. tle work. Tbe cue ill not dlA'erent from 
wbat l1 would ba,·e boon If tho defendant could b.,.o effected lbe drain..- b7 the 
coutructlon and malnt.enance or one or more culvert.A. Where the effoct of • 
mere embankment would be to obtltruct. t.bo pu•go of ■urfk.-o water and cauiie 
dam.ace to the premlMe11 from which the rlfht of way 1M taken, but 1umcton\ 
drainage can bo ea.Uy oocurod by a dlkb or cukert, I\ appearw to u• tba1 when 
the company applloe for a right of way, lt could not be proaumed to be de'"irous 
of NCUrlq &11d pa7lng for tho privilege of obltructtnir Ibo pa,,.aa-o or \be wat.er. 
Such belna our view we could not MY tb&t the ri1ht, to obinruct tho pa..1aa-e of 
the water wu Included ID Ibo rlirht ol way damag.,., Tbo owner of \he prem• 
i.. from whlch the rlgh\. of way wa.s taken wae paid, u we muat. proaume, upon 
tile tbeorJ Iba& the company preforred to protect hi III again•• 1bl1 locldea\al 
IDjarJ. The Tery enjoyment ol tbe ....,ment therefore carried wl\h ii da7 b7 
day Ille obllilallon lo funil•b thill prot.cctloa.•· 
A.a la. \bat oue, under tbe faet.e '° found to oxlst, the supreme court seem to 
• .,..,.. ua lDatruclloD tr!Ten by \he lower court, .,. to \be law ol the cue ao fol• 
Jon. 
la~ ja4nMal & nllJoll4 com....,. la u.nd•r lflir&l obllc&LIOGI ln const.rudlq It.a railroad 
tlllaaptlleOOlla117, IDOl'ONlltc Iv•• and laod. ,-eoerally, to ao constrac&. , .. embuakaelll 
__ to .... lVfaoewatwbMlcapoa&beland1hroqhwblcbhp...._ ldocott.blaklha.t.lbe 
- la• wllb ..-..ce 10 Ille Jtsbt or owaeN of town lo\e or ot.bcr laadt I.O lsbt snrface 
...._,...-._..,_.., .. _..10~10nJlrot.d oompaol•· 
Wllaa \lie - - aplD 'befoN &be 1upreme court upon another appeal, the 
lmlloa a.. ... 41-i.4 from the lormer oploloa ol Lbe court, but ID a iat,er 
... "• Cit - ......,..,.,, 1-1 Iowa, 1183, the oourl adhered to the doctrine 
a4 ID al4 ._ .,._"-'I - Ibey uae the lollowloir taquace: 
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t.o ct&rry a.II of l'h(\ wawr which cum& lhN)URh tlif' lilOU~h, and tt.01u:i,td • J>Ortloa ot lb€' lar>J!f 
11 tnK (,nth& uonh •lde or tbe t.nt•k l-0 bo overllOlltl'fl. 1l "a.,i. at"'° round thiu, the abi.ttrit>nt or 
def1>ml11.nt.'1111 Urldge over I.be rh'ot wag 1n dangc-r or be1nk'. tltHlenntoM by tlrn wai.i_,r wblrb 
nuw4'tl throu~h Lhe flttch. Tl1e owntir or tlw l11nd •b1cll w1:t.-. ovt.•rllowed by the Wllh•r rrorn 
the dheh bro111btioUH, ftl{IIIO•t defend&.nt to l"C<"onr t.bedlUJlflgt\. esui.ed therchy, and, ln cc,m. 
prombtt· of U11il "'ult, deteudaut 1otn...-.d that It wm.ild enla.rge lho ditch or rt-open the p&!i-.u,.:t~~ 
way for tho wau•r tbrouirh t.bu Nutl'&ukoHml. IL e!N;:tA!'<I 10 take the latl<-r<".,ura.e.. 11.nd wua 
pro,e.'l•dln,c tD Ol)l•n 1, WAIA•rw11.y tllrougli thf" 1•m1J1.u1kuwrn, wb,n Lbl!I aoltwa1 ln~tlt.uu:d, 
Uf'tWOt'D the 1lmo or thn f'On,., rut·tlon of nm nllrOkrl anti t11e clo.1011 or I he waterw111 lo 
1m, thoro h&d be,t,n a mtUerl111 tn,•reu.,{I In 1he .unounl. or waiN which Do•·e<I Uirouirb 1.,.he, 
•H.1Uj11h, cau~)(I b.J d11.C11f't whlch h1ul IM."f•n OOhltL ru<"ttd by I h<- owoer8 of ~O ot t.ht• lan1l 
which drB1ncil Into 1bt1 ... h>ua-li, for thl'I r('<!lnm11tlo11 or lf"ilUNVt.>tuC.-oL of tl1l'lr lands. An<l dur-
fnp; lhU lh»othu w11,h•rw11y wucto-,l·d th1•n• l11ul ah•J hi•i•n nn lm::,\'ll.,,• In tho amount of waler 
1n th-, llOUMb, ~uhlnll' trom 11\w CllU!k.,.. PltLlnUtr'-11 land h illlllth ot the track, h dOl•s not. 
ftbutiun ddeud&nt'• rl~ht. of wny, but If tho wi,t.cr 11thl,•b will llow lbN1oi;h it, w..fu,r l)nM!iolif 
ov{lr thl) 1nlN'Vtmlot,; land will tmtor upon 111'1 pttml'"'' 1uul ov~rlh.1~• ,wil N,ndi'r unit. for l'lll• 
lh·tt-ltOD a porilim ofhh Tu.nil. IL WIii al8'1,n-crtlow and au tlm~ romhH tmplh.~Lf.blea hlJ1,:hw11.y 
which a.lToNI& plaintiff tho nm.it..rc>ni't-1111:ml wa.v uf u~rOl"J.!110 tll~ tovrn at wbkh lw trndc~ 
Thu <lUc.•lton whtch "rl1th upon thu fart,; l'f whot-h('r ddt'ndunt.. h bound to m.tlntaln tht• 
t>mlmnkm1•n1 In •uch C011dlllon tl& to prult..>ct. plalnllff'!I pret.nt'-f'M ond -.-.td hhCbWI\.J from tbe 
wu.U•r which f"omet u1)1")n It• tl~hl nf w11y thn>11t1:b ~aid ,tough. It ht.ii not ltC-+"n clalmt>d thn\. 
lfofl'lnthrnt. Orlaln•lly owotl plalnllrr Rr\f 1l uty In thllt. ru:apect, OefOM\ Hi railroad Wk ... ~OD• 
ittl\C'\,ed tho wol.t•r Ottt.nrally lhnrod lhJ'OUJCh 1htl to:lnu1(b and found It.-. w&y onio pli:.lntltr'a 
Drtimti,{~, •nd 111, 1 lffll'"'I 1,ort.lt1n'I ot bit hwd 1:J..lld tht~ hlghw11,y wc.,NJ O•Or!low~d bf IL. Very 
tclu.r1.v p1!l-lntlff lmd nu right orlKin,lly t.o d{'ronnd thut. Urn tmhBnkO'll'Ol !lhould bo ,ocon-
Mrtu•H~l 110d malnt111t1ucl u 10 form a µrou.--et.1011 w ll1~ premltK'.f n11a.lnst tho wawr, Thft 
JX)fhloo uraad by C"ou.111t-1.,1. bowtwtir. 1ic tlmt wh,•n dtifE-odarit R.."•mmOO to tako chu.rg\, of u,ci 
wa.tf'r, nn(\ undC'rtouk lo coneluc1 It t.o llrn rh·<•r l11r,lUR;h 11.noU1ar ch,rnnl'l il rell11t1ul1bctl all 
rlti:111 t-o ha.Y6 ll oondut•u._,d •waJ from lh Pl't•m!,,;;(!j by tbt' llllll.ltlll t•hn.ot1el. and as t-ht• l'COl){\11• 
Ingot tho w1tiorwl\.)' thruugh t!w (.omba.nkm~11t, •011M worlc ao Injury M 1hc lowl!r(-~~1ue. 111!i 
now ~t.oppod rrom opening It. 
Hut It bi 'VC'rJ clear, 11'01,btnk, tlH1t. plttlnt!ff •~ not. ~uLnll'd to roco,·~r ('In 1h1• t::N>und that. 
dC'IN>1lu.nL I• e•t-oPP''(l by It-I UNl'loui a.cu from <1JK•nlnJt tho wutcrw~7. Wlmt ',\"11,11 dooll'I by 
d~ft•ud14n1, 111ul tho apl)('Affl.1\l'\''i. h, Iii trul~ or t>etna a ~•rm1m1•nt. work. Ou&. II, I" au ,-.. sentlal 
rlCIOftlll or 110 l'.!1l0P1)0I in)"'"" llllH tho one p1e.dlnK h, or l11c:N' un<h·r 1'bOQ) boch,ta,i,. Nl10u\tl 
bM·,, rulled on th•• IWLdr reproi,.'°nt"tlon 11.llf'lll-<I, and bt.~n loduct.-d hf 1t W alt.~r hla ~H1011 
wlt.h N.•ferenco to tlrnaubject. towhlrh It l'('llntt-d. 2 Par1f. l'-nnl. 'iOl; l .. m·,u r. ll11rf, i. lowa. ••~ 
tt h• nnt.c\almell. howtwc-r, tba.t plahlt1ff dld •nylhln.: In rellnuc,t ou UJC: pt·rmanbncy of 
th$ work dt•n~ by dl'fondunt. The ctosln,c Qf lhe w11wrwny blld thl.\ ull'oi·t to ~ut.l~r ari~ble 
tlu, porllOIII of hb land wblC"h Ol.•tore llu~L ,rnro IUblt'Ct-t.oOTer!low, n.nd he <"Ulllvste-4 lh1..•0t. 
l{,n 'I.Imply av11.lled hlmi<'Lf Qt 411ch bent.•6" .u, r~lllt.ed from tb~ act donn by dt'!fMdllot,, bul l1t1 
did nnl-hln,r bhnM!lf whleb c.onlrtbotl.'id lo lht" n·-.ull. It tho w•LOrway i.bould 00 opt.•n•-d h1 
wuald ht• plu,•fd In prt'('l..cly tl.io i.11m(I po,.ltlou he would h1u-(• occoph-d U It h11,d nt-,-or 
l.M,-t-n cl~d. 'rhl! l~'§Cnlhll eltilnetlt o( ao (''11Qp))f'l l1- l'!t.'llrly wt.ollu• In tbo ca.i,o. Wh(lu 
dc-ft'ndtwt- CQn111truc-1ec:l ltt ('mb11nkmen1, It bad UH• Ul)doubu-d rlKht. to ha,-,. fl wa.y far tho 
puaaiool lbu W:ltt>r throus;i:b It. By ,co doing I\. ll~llher lncrea,;ed tho u.moun1 ut watt:r, nor 
uther,.-11ecl1angl!"d tho l\ow uwn tho lowor e8l~te. Jt. ,Imply pe.rmftted It u;, now Lhrough It-It 
premhits by 1kt nllt.ur-al cour...e. • 
All tlw "Wo.ler Wt\S mt1r·ObDrt1cc WU.l<'r, lt hafl the rhtlil to DllLl<O l)t"Ol'l~loo ror- tho l)tOLectlon 
of 1"9 prom\11.(!!!; troni Injury CNID h. It◄ a.ct In clo.-itnJ; tb" pa.41Mf.l(l'WlllY thi'OUl(h th~ t•mbank-
ment. and ton"trUt!tln1; t.bodU-eh, Wf\.S not an lnvMlon or &J1y of phllolllT't' thtbta. Nt!tlhtr 
did lt t'reati\e any new duly or oblhi:11.tlou from 11, to him, Thero h, no h.-.:ul prlnclI)lO upon 
1'blch It. c•n b('t ulcl thn.t. d(•feudaot l.i. bountl to pl'()l"1('L p)&lotlff '-, pr1,•ru1"'4!11' f1,r 11II tltno from 
the ,urfaee wntor "'hlch would ftQw npon th~m. btcR.Ulit• lor a lime It mWnto.h1c.•d a work 
wlilth hJ.d thnl e,ffe,i.•1, Tb& work WBS dOt'IO orli,rlnktly tor tbo JUl<'110rMlon ot dt,f~ndant's 
MUlt4', and In tbatrt"'lpucl It wu lawful :but tho ~lntlVe rllrbts aod Ub111(1lllon• Qf th., partll'S 
remalnod tbl! .am~ nfl(•r tu, hdof"b IL Wll!J dooe. 
Ttw fact ,bat a greater qu11ntllJ' of wat~r- wlll Row tltr0u11:h tl1(1 wat~rway tb1m did bi-fore 
It wu clo!H'd. dOM oot sff~t, tb" right• or oht11tulon1- of tbf'-.;& partlt...., Thal- (•rl'\."t't wlll 
rouow, not. from anytbhui: •h!ch dt'fendant. bu dune or propo,oo to do, bUt will 00 itm rNult. 
ot wha.t bas hetn dono by othbr partt~.,_ We nc«I noi. lnqulN.• whet11or thO"l4.'\ l\l'ta are nnhn,tul 
OI' DO\-, tor, If It. •hould he M>n1·edOO that. tht\y are uolawtul, defendant 1-. unrtor no obll;catlon 
IO"DfOM'Ct pl-.htl-lff from tho eonteqUOR<.'"ed whkh wlll ro.ult..from lhf!b'l, lf the "-CL Q( the 
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ndJaor:t.•nl l11.nd own••rt In drnlnhig tbclt land lotothe ,iloujl"h "aA •ronitul, dl'"feadant }i;tt lbft 
rt,h~, douht16~ to ti,ke i.ut•h I\C\lon U1' would pro(o.•t lt.t own p~ml~ from Injury 1,y the 
~~:~~~~fl ;~:1:,0:l'Q"'U:\~~;!~~,;~b~\':°cnl\~~-m. But It I~ ll01 \lnder oblll(1tt.l<>h to J>rut«t. 
If whnL hu boon monttonod In th is CILf!O as the towa,•lllc ditch wa!I co11strucwd 
joinlly by tbo railway company &nd the owners of tbl!- land tb...;ugh which lt 
runs, or 1f &uch ditch wa1t ~t.n.bllsbcd by tho contJont or noqulCl"ooocu of flucb land 
owner'ti1 it. l~ ,.-e.-y doubt(ul if ~Ut'h OWD(lr would have any legal Tight to clo!',o up 
or materially C!hang-e the ~a.mt., wtthot1t the oonscrJt. of tho railway company or 
or.her perMms lntoreatC'd. ' 
In tho c&u o! l ·nnncst v, /-'le.ming, iO Iowa, 0:1'3, whore the q 1u.: . ;tion wa.i,; &Omo--
what lo tit:Mno, the tiUJ,romo court. In th1:,ir opioioa u~e the toUo~·log lo.nguago: 
Tt11 t ,·1,11-uco nry Jllatnl) h°"d"' lo ll1fl t:llnClU"ll(lu of fact lbH the ditch dNnlbe-d lo tho 
• 1~·und •·ount w11.s ca11utru(·(◄,d Jolotl) b; tbt• partl1,, 11n•h•rao oral •Rri•C.-mflnl 11.11 l-O ttscourae, 
Ne-. tn.eb JMtly r,,nlrlbutlr,,t h1bor or tHtot:ii•y tot'·rnstruct1np: h .• TJ1u parlt(!!lt ha,·u rflCl.l~olted 
1 he dlt,•b; hu1 ti- J1lo,re ,1 •ml farwt"ll In ltt'C-OnJ wit b II, •11d lla.vl• ,-~J)("od1.,.J monc1 and l•bor lu 
t1!t'I Jwrforml\n,.c1 tJt C11n 11•11tra.ct. II rim 1..,, M"I. a<1M1•, dttrcJ:ft.rtlOO and annutloo:I by nf'U.h•'r 
wllhm~l llH• f'nn!M)nl of lh~ uth••r. Tim R,,1111t of 1lt•fn11lant ,., ,bl• 1•011,.true:tlon oft.lu.'dlt~h ,m 
bl• laad Ill In th,,a tt!lrt",Ut a. IM"nu• which, lrn·lni¢ be,,·n Jll'l'l"lplod and tlie rlKhl'f l'JOfcrl'l-d, 
••-'"umocl a11,I 11t~1•1Tl,rd. ,·1u1110, hu tc.·t ,,.1,1 .. or d,,.r11(11rd,-d. 
All the pat'th'H lo int.cr\-.St did not. appear burorei tho oomml.sslooerK a&o the 
timl• or ,aiJ h,mrlng, and tb<.•y may no&o be in posiu.lNfiOD of all tho f~tA mat.orial 
t.o a full or <.'Omvlf't.o udju,.tmont or tho right.a of t.h,: parties lntert.'fttod; buL MJ far 
ru1 the faLCtA do appc11r from the e1'1tlonci, at tho hearing. atJd t bo _pof'!M)na.l oxa.ml• 
nation mtule o! tho prom I~ hJ 1.be oommidwlon'-lr~, th.oy are of the opiuJon that 
the t't.:l'IJX)ndent railway company would ha.ve the rl,::-ht, under tho la.w as 
anoouncod l,y the supreme court of tho 11ta.te, to put. in cuJvt,rt.l, or trc,;:tle work at 
ull prop,.ir JJll:l.('t..'fl in it"4' embankment or road hotl boforementionOO for the Jmrpot,;o 
of allowln,r tho J)U&.'"8$:e or thu surt1we wat.er that may a.ccumulato north of 1a.ld 
embankment, in l!ubsto.nttally tho l"amc way it. pn.!1o1•11~d to the rlvor be(oro so.Id 
<-mh.&nkmont wa.~ ouuttr11c-ted. And the oomt>4uy would also hM'O the right., tr U. 
l!(t prcfe1·rod, to caui.o ~Id water to p1\;.s through & dl~h on ikl; rig-ht of way, on 
th~ noi·th i,cldo or l">Btd emhankm,•nt ~t.wai-d t() F<.aid Jowa-,.·llle ditch and them••! to 
the rh·cr, nnd In tho judgment of the ('01Dml-;.tdoaon1 tJald company -ibould a._- eoon. 
o.e t•ra(•tioable adopt aud put Into effect <lno or the othc,r or tiatd mNhod.b or ~u-• 
Ing for ond dJ.,pu,ifosr of imtd aurraoc wa.ter. 
0th llo,no~, lowa1 ~\ug-ui-t. 1, 18ft.5. 
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1Vatcr supp~l' for stcx·k Jnrd~. 
ot-.;c-tSIO:-J OP OOlt'.\USSfO:,;"Elt!;. 
Under dato ol July ll, Jt-9:., Lbo following- communi~atloo aod petition wait 
received by tho commh1eiono1"1, from citi.-.cns of Conu,·t,r and V'ictnlty: 
T,. the ~lrit,,. Ua"n,o,l f'.,,11,n/...,.-f•,nl'T[l, no, lfofun- /11""1: 
0SSTl f"...lll~l'i-W••, the undenli:nt-d fo.1tucn1 lhlulf h1 thu •klntL,- or l'onnn•I', Wtr111,11J1lt'k 
ieounty. would rei,;1'1(-clfully 11<ilc you to compel 1hc C11lc1~0. ~111-.11:uke(\ &. !'it Pti.ul llnllwny 
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("f11cpany u, tornlllh water for tht•lr stock fllrds ala C(>aOv(•r. s: .. Jd yaN1• w1•~ , •.,.bll•hll!'d 111. 
number of J"('.l.l"S ago. but lll'Vt•r h&d • well put.In tbf'm a.od I\. has h1.>en tmpos ._.ll.1le for Ho('lc 
ba,J,·~ to hf\ndlt- r.tock lht>ff' •" th" f':rl)('oiM., and lnconv~nJence ot h&vloR ••TA r l111t1J1'<1 10 
yardJ from a dlnan;:-e •a• too 1u•,.-.i. Oonovt·r ''-our natural m1nkf•t w•n •bi•n1 wt· acll tho 
bulk or our pMdur't' and tlJ6 ,train buyt>rt tl1rre •~ we-11 a.s othn partlt.., h&ve N·11eat«lly 
attempt.4.-cl to alM> h1.ndlo our lh·e, atoek, but.. alway• bad to quit It aod ..olf•LJ ror thc- rt"a.oa 
thitl lb(•)' wuld not KN, W&lt.'r for tlw »t«l.:. 
Now""" 11-N!I &Mon-cl by tho buyer,.; that Uwy tu,vf' otu•n ai,,J,;:('d tlu.• Mid ChlC'alC(J, \ltlwau~ 
lu .. ~• A t-;(. Paul 8al1wa7 l"Oml)•llY, 1hroul(h tl,f'tr N"\H'1'8t:ol&th·M;, tho a«Ni\.at Conov\·r and 
•lMO 1Ji,, dh·h1ton 1,ur,erlntendt•nt.8. tQ futt1h1h 'l\al.t-r tor the 1toclc y&r,I•. bul noU1tng •••t••,r 
dtlnl', TIH·1 would promlM'! to t.11.ku up tht• ruatl.(-r &ad thilt would bt• tht' l'Dd of h, and tbla 
thiDlf h81 now bffn .OIDK011 for ,~an. Th'11M ,"" lfl'l•.tLl dea.1 or ll\'11) 11,1.0f'k lrlbgtary to Con~ 
uvu "t.atlon and•~ mu .. t u'-: you to lna1!lt. <rn the rallroad com pony 10 furnt-.h LbP DN't"!-Ur7 
f&t"lllllu" for ha.ndllo1 ih<" Mmt", 't'bete aro buyt•,.. tht-N• wlli..111~ and r-Md.t \0 hanrlle our 
&t<IC'k It tlw ratlr-oa.d comp&oy t•aahlo tlic,m to 4o It. 
l'h.•,a. ... \11\'t' 1bt,1 ma.ui•r yoor early attt-ntlon and thN-el,7 Jil'N'3tly i\l'illK~ your pi.•tltlon,", 
ll•RTJJI Pull.LIi~. 
JOll:ol' l{QU.!1~, 
&Dfl ~htY•tbtt-0 ntl1f11"¥, 
II~ n· .• ilu,111 ,,rl>t. Su·rt.t•JrJI, de.: 
C0:!1'0\' IIH, Ju 1, S. I~ 
llUA :-1w. I Inure pr1·11ent1ld Uu- above petlllon tO tho portK>n, tb&t ha•• 11ol1tnod. the Pme 
and U you nN-d mom •1a-ntn to the, •me In order Lo t.a1c~ IV'tlon In thl• ma.UN", ph\lt.M• r, tum 
tbe 1iat111 io mu anti I wlll -'C1,•t lwh;~ 11.s many mon•, .. farmera know tha.t & wil'll In Uu· ya.Nlt la 
nuecl:1-J. Hf'6pf-...:tfull.1. 
'rbia w&M torwardod LO A. J. f~rlinR'", the general manager or 1&ld r&llway 
company, and July 13, 1800, the lollowlnr reply wa11 rocelved from him: 
A11•wertng 1our communlc-atlno of the L:J.b hlllt, io n:if.-r(!lnce t(l thfi' cc,mplalnt or M-N. 
~Jdow, Pbllllper.. liol&lll and otbrN of L'onOYer, lowa. J bav• t.o ••1 tbat the man.er of N.l"-
at.btoa: •at<-r for ibe Uoek Y"rds hH ~ll up fo:r coo-.Jd,•ratton • numbc-r of llmf'l'i. bias tt ., .. 
round 1hat 1he t•xpen'it' ot drt111na a w('II\ at that i,1~-~ W&ll 10 l•rJe an4 U1ft •hlpmern• c,r llv~ 
tt«k ... »mall thal Wt\ ha\.-e nOt. relt Ju•Ufte•d In lncurrlOK Cbe f'l'l)l'IDM tliOl-..UtJ' '° provide. 
well. I underataod that It would 1,., nt~s&ry to so down ~•"rat hondr,,d ft'<'t to 1[1tl, 11, 
.apply I.hat wo--ald Le Jtofflcleut.. It tbf! ... llhould be any mattir1a1 ln,-N,..tM!I to lbe amuonl uf 
lh'f' t4n<'k from that 11tatlon, w11 will ot 0011r,,,e arr-anJtt.• ID some ••1 t.o furnl•li watf"r, but \bu 
•hlpm~t.11. up to thb tlml' b&vl!I a.Qt l)t~n ~nffklent to Ju~tU7 the frXpfi'DtM.'-
Tblo In turn elicited the followlnr reply: 
ff', n· • .th~ St<fflnl'JI R,)drd of fl,ctUro,1(.l n,,,,.~'-"''"""• Du ,Y•rlnf',1, l•1V'O: 
OMA 81•-Tb.anklog you for the kind Information Ja•t. N!Celvt-d, daWld Jul.r U. la., I 
WV'Clld •1 ln UH11'er IO your oommunk'&tloo that. It. ll hardly t.o be und~rstood bJ th(, pe,UC.SOD• 
.,,. I.bat tlM manaser i>f t.be l'hle&IJO. Mllwaakee & J,lt, Paul rallroad ll&J'• U1at \be•htpmfrot of 
U·..e, noek wu not auffl.ch.,nt to rurnl.th •&tu at tht11 1t&iloa.. but tblpinenta trom. only oo• 
arm. J.cob Me.re,, ba• amouukid, from No•('mbfllr, tAIH. to May ~ 1896. i.o t.U of ll•e bop. 
bNldea otaan Irma. Of ooanie th@ ra.llro.d'• book• mwn. •how Lht- amoua.L of • ...._.k shipped, 
aa4 tbe tarmenuoa.Dd hew took thlt 1t('pOt rnt1n1: Justlc'tl d<,neaad aak 1bt. from tbo rall~ 
roa4 comeluloaen IO Me tb&I. Jn1tlce wtll i,c, done by a rallroad that baa no competition. l 
MD buJID&' UYe alOCk trlbuC•r.r t.o t,.hl1 statlon aod had t.0 •net the •t.oi.•k of bogi to-day, J11l7 
II, a.. to Ualmar fo,, ablpment. with a IOU to me In oNll•r t.o bold my trade wttb tb,~ rarmen.. 
Tbe rallroad company ma, Jn.i. u well •1 that tbeJ wm no, 'IE!II rall••J' r.,.e tLcke&e a, a 
-all ... lloa u the-re are DOl- eaou1b t-ld,et■ to be .old and let the tn.n•llo;rcommnnlt1 go t.oa 
lu111 &o•a 10 bay a Uc.kin lo ride CNl \.belr mad. I think Mr. A. J. F.arltoa- o\·oreatlrn&&.ed the 
_,.....aadeveaUbedldll>boalyasmall mattA•r and• Ju•t. onft.a•nOf•nf' c11n btlyaod 
Mlp Un lll«k aolNa h, I• well t.ake■ urv nf. I hue been a. shipper of produce with l,.bla 
... ,..,. ror t-weat.)'11.sb& ,.n DP, and Wt" ha.Ye ahlpped llv, H<X'k, bot bit.d IO quit It OD 
IIOIOll■t- ,bM w. bad ao lndu,:ement from the ralln.iad oompany to make a llvlag out."' It. I 
._.. JOCl woald lla,-e, lbe: ldnda-■ IO pNlat'at tbt. matter In a &rufl y\ew tot.be rompao7 a.ad 
•"-or U.. ,-ut\. Ve17 rNpect.fu.lly youn, 
('l, t-TPQW', 
IwtmalU!r. 
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Thi:-. haYtn, aleo been forwarded to sa1d gone-rat monager, be replied under 
dato of July 30. 189S, a.• follow,: 
Yr. n·. 11· .• ttw11n.,rt/10 :,.;,'('rr.fa,11 u, .. ,,-.i ,,f ll'11ln ... lCI < c,11tJ1'""'1rirn, Jltf "'''fin. /•Jw.t~ 
Du..R ~n, I laan• yoor ll"tl-Or of 1hr litb to1tetl1el' •Ith a coiumuul~atl(Jn un(ler dat~ ot 
July Uitb, from )Ir :"JdQw, ot Cono••·r. towa. ldo not know t.hat I t-an Mld anytblq t.o tbe-
at11U.eml!'nta mad" In •01 l~ttn ot tbt lftb In reift-rtl)('• to l11('1 '-t.ol"k .1ardi a1 tl••t placo. I QI.a 
limply n•(Jlf'•t that tlJ•· bU1,IOM11 l1 noli ,-oflktent to wa,.rani, lWI CO?QJ)all7 In upeod1n11.11"0C>r 
lbret huadtfl) rlollan t.o J)r0Yldt: Wat.er at th.Al Dlaoe. 
The commL-slonerii thereupon tlxod Tueoday1 Augu,t 13• Jk!l'i1 6 P. 11.1 at. Con• 
Ot"er, for an invNitlgatlon and h"8.rlng of the mattar, of wbk-h duo notice was 
ghvn to th•~ proJ~r J>artie&. 
.\t that. time and pla1•0 the comrnlalouel"I wero pr'eM.lnt. Mr. Sydow
1 
\V. n. 
\\1leon. Jai•ob Meyer and others, Appoar1.'!Cl on the par1.-of l'()mplainants, &.od ~Jr. 
Fox, dh+U!1on 1uperlnt••ndeut1 and tho roa<lma.t,t.-Or lo chargo of t.hai part or 
refiJIOndcnt.•8 Jlno, appoarod on tho pRt'L or 88hl railway company. 
J.,rvm Lbl'- portonal t,.zum(n&tlon mu.de by tho corntnllalon"N or the le>1:allt.y in 
que.tluo and tla stal-ome.nt.t aml e•idcnce submlttt.•J at Mid hoari.nsc1 they Oud 
t.bat stock yards havo benn furni@hed aL Mid ttati<,o of Couover by tatd railway 
company ever 11oce their railro.d wa. bu.Iii to that plac•o In 1;i..,)j, That thoy are 
1n ,,,oa repair ahd adequate to •Le htllineaa •ml only )8.(.•k a water IUl'J'l1 to ·rnako 
theni 1.,a!tabl1, tor tht., purpoeo intended. ~rhat without auch wat..er supply the 
umo are prM·tlcally .-ori.blcu dudng a large 11harc o( tbo ,c.,llOn for tttwk tthlp-
plo.c purr,osct. That C'onovor U eomcthlng o,·ur t.h roo miles hy wae-on road from 
Calmar·, the next oeare»t &talion on .. td lino nf raiI"'·a.,·. That. ahout four mih,s 
west or ConO\:f't" la tho ,--mage of Spllh111e, containing ;bout 500 lohahltaote that. 
ta witho1.1L a ra.llroad, and Cono\'er la lta o011roet railway •~tloo, Ind t.o which 
th~ro aro OOtter un4 rnor,, avn11ahlo hirhwal·• tht.n to aoy other railway tt.atloo 
In tb1&' 10\.•alJt.y. Thttt ConO\·er la 1ltuated in a. good farming- and 1toc-lc rat~lng 
rorion of tountry, at111 tb~t many farmel'III livlnr ne&rer to Olnovt-r than an.v 
other ralhra)' tlal..ion who now delivbr tb~lf' i!otock to othor 11t.ations tba\ woultl 
much proter t.o dolh-t·r the ~me at. Conover, U the Btock yard1 tboru wen, 111p,-
plled wtth wawr and th1111 h1&de 11,·aUal,le for- Uf'O at. all IOM()nt of t.he yH,r. 
That fn>m a etaternenl eubmittod hy tho ,tatloo aw-eut. of the comJlftriy It appeara 
there went ~hipped from that 111tatlon tho followln,c numl.M!r or ~raof atock for 
th,• Jears l{lvcn1 i.o..-lt: , .. , 
let .... 
'"" 11$1 
ltlk' (up to AU,Utl l,C.h),..,. ••• 
uca,..., 
t'l'au,,. .. .,.. ... 
... l~aN, 
It car-.. 
And the oomrnlulonen an, 1a1h,fled from the e\.·ldonce 11Ubmltt.ed to tht"m tha\ 
l!lu,·h 1hipment1 would be materially lncreated IC hett-<'r fa<'illtiM a, t.o wat.cr aup-
ply wero hlrnls.bed by the railwa)' t.·ompauy. Thu witbl.n a distance of from 
J,ooo lo 1.YJO feet frum &aid 11tcx-lc yard, ttrtt 1-Qn•ral welt. ran~in& from 00 to 120 
feot In dopl.b, that UpJ.aar to (urnltah u. l't'la:wrablo 1upply of wttter, 11inJ t.he prob-
abllltlos are that u w,_,a ('(1L1ld t,,o obLMinod a.t ultl t1t.ock yanh at a dt.•pth or about 
100 fot•t, tbat would fornl,h an ad1~uatn wuter 1upply for 1uch y&rrut and that. the 
expento of JIUtling down l!Ut·b a wcJ1 tu that 10(.·altty le at.out one dollar por foot. 
It further appoan.:d from statcnicuu made at eald hearla.c lhat f'oou\'Or la the 
only statii)n of lt11 etze Of' dna a.lour 1.t10 lino of d,•fondanl.'• n.llwa.\ hnvlnl( ,tock 
7ard1 IUl'h as there hx--att;,d, that 11 not 11uppl1o<l with water for 1l0t."k hy 11.td 
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company, a.nd no llood or tmfflcient. N·n ..onft appear lo tho com.mt,.11l<"1t1eN "'by that 
&tatltm should be ma.do a.n excoptlon to tho gon,~n.,1 rule that. 8l)()C&rs to hn\'O 
t>N:n l\doptA"CJ by Wd company In N,huion to su1.•h mnttA.•r 
In th«' Judgment of tho commhwde>ner,. tberefon.•, lo ordf'lr to promote th('I l'On· 
,·enlroee and aooommodation or tht.• public ln tllal locsHty, NIii.i "'61.l()Ddent. Ille, 
Cbi~aa:o, ~Ulwaukee ~\ St. Paul Rnllway companv, 1hould at ltll ,.atd et01·k yard■ 
&t C'onovcr, put clown a well, proporly l'qUlppcd ,, 1th R pump, and th~rcby furnl•h 
& pr<>J~\r eupply of w"t.or for st.ook Ill MUeh ynrd111 nnd Mld oomµu.ny 18 beroby Mo 
lo(urmctl. 
I~ MQlne., fowa, Au,ruMt :?';, t~l,J,.). 
OOSDf\C'.lfATIO:,.' DY C"l11CA(';0 GREAT Wl.~TERS R.,\114\\'A\~ COMP.,s,·-1s )l.\'l'Tt:11: 
ot~ or.r.wi..l!-1 fiTATJOS, 
Io matter o( JWlULlon o! CblC"&J.fO Ort'0t. Wc,,wrn H&llway t•ompa• y for fl(lrmht,a 
.lilon t.o condemn et·r1n.ln land-. ror aJdttlonal de1,ot vruund'!t 1n lht•iowo uf Oelwein, 
Fayt-tto 4,-ounty. Iowa, tho board of -raUroatl commlulooer. of tho ttate or Iowa do 
ba>reby ccrtlfl· &hat 11poo I.be application of the Cbkaao Great \\"e,t•:rn RalltraJ 
eom11111.ny lo this bo,\rd. ■tatiog tb11 deeiro of thu "•ld compeny to condemn \ho 
prort•1·ty hcreloaflur mo~ partlc11)arly de,crlbe<l1 for addhJonal dCJM>t ground•, 
fol' tho u110 or t>ald com1mny, lb& commlaalonerfl 1,rocN.-dcd in conlormlty wlth law 
to eJ:amlne Into the nullk•r of th~ ••Id &Jlpllcatloo, aud do hereb)' c.-ortl!y that, 1n 
to the nplnlon of 1.bo board of rallro&d oommlulooen, th" additional lan1l■ 
deeeriht-d ln the .-atd appUra.tion aro nOOl-..ry for \bu 1"8M>Dable trao'61·t.ion of 
lbei butlD\.._, pre::ont and prosp&l'll,in,, of &uch nltwa)' comp&n)·. 1 he eaid landt 
are de&•rlhod v followit, to-wlt: 
Commeoclng at the northeast oor-nt.ir ')( lot twontyat,\\'O (22} ln \,look. tbrt•r, (31, 
1n Hum11brey•s addhlno to Ochn,10. to,\&., and running thl'nC'0 t,outh ebty•ftvo 
and •on:a-~nth ,M ':'-10) feei.., \bericc nonlnre1t,1rly to a JJOinl. four aod thlrlJ,--
&e\·l'n bunJreJ.i.hs (-& 3i-100i feel. iK>ur.h 1)f I.he north,a,(!.et. corut.-:r ol said lot twentJ'· 
two(:?:!), tbo.oce north four and thirt~•111even h,1mlrod\b■ (4 3i-100) foot. t.bcnC('l C!U\ 
on tho north ltno or tt.ald lot. tw-onty-t.wo (22) to phwo or beginning. 
Jo wllncu wher,-of tho said hoard of ru.lltoud cc,nuni!oo~iont·i-1 ha\·o ea.u!l(,-d thh• 
c,c,rtltlca\e 1,0 be execmt,-d aod duly 11lg-ned aoJ. attt-1tod by tte 1<..'CN.'t&I"')", wh.h 
i...trudloot that th~ .. mo be ftlnd wllh the clerk or the d61ric1 <<>Uri or Fayell., 
county, Slav-, of lowa, 
At~I,; '\\'". W. a\L~8WOrtTII, 
Stt~tan• of tlic Board of N11iJnmd Commi"liic>11~n, ofth~ SWtt' or Jo,rn. 
Dot Moine,, ·lowa, ~ptumbcr :!-1. 1~9.-,. 
No. 8, 11!9.. 
R. T. <lRAVES, .MASON ClTY. 10\\"A, l 
"· l'm/,:r li,r,11 cros,ing. 
Tint MUON CIT\",\; PT. DoDGE HAH,- i 
ROAD COVP.AST ) 
Petition Gle4 .Sonrnbcr 23, 1891. 
DECJRIOS Ot-• Cl)lllOS.-.?CJ:'\T.R:,. 
lronimber ZI, 18911 a )lt'tit.lon WM Olcd with the cummh1~ion1•r11. u follow11: 
l'ellt...._., Bi,nnl n/ Jl.ltlltw;a,J l'o"'"''"'°'t(n: 
......... _. would .,...pfcifally UIQ,r to,...,~ .. hooorah?t0c t,od.1 th.al, 1 •m lb" at'M)hlte 
OWMll'el 11N ta I.he IIOf'Ul••t q,u.rter 1'-i,) of a«tlOII. •11 I).. la ww1ublp allsety•IU flO, 
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llOrt.l1 rot n,n1e t'lll'~DI.J' {'.!!I~. ILQd •Ito lo thll hOTthPMt.qoarkr (1-Jof Sttl!Qn (m4I (J la \(l,rftloblp 
o1nety-llv11 l"IM, norlh o, r .. n,,, l'lll't.'Dl1'•0ll11 IIH, both WI,, 1,f lkll\ ilrth J,irlnC.lll ,I nll'rlrllan. Iowa. 
'T'b1U I own lo kddlllon t,1 tluJ Mlrl 111--cr!bl-d SJl't.•mlM·•· a huJe lrael. ol 11111d ad)ololnl and 
eon~u,,.I tl,t:NWltb tn lht' ,.,me Tklol\71 that the: Ma1tun l't\J & .-.. n IJOd;'tt ralhn7 enlt'·" 
ffiJ' Wtl aboa.t pliH, rod•••·,• oftl1e oorU11a11-1 o:itHrot ~ DOrtheart~urt.er 11' of~ 
oaem. la IO•M?Jlp ntne1y,t1n, ~ a.ad naD• 4.1J.suaa11, tn a. -out.hweater J' diNdloa. thl'Oltslt, 
tMa.aldpN'.llllat.>,. 
Tl111, I •ni ~n,,:ac,d 1n nl,lnJ and h"ndlln1 • l11rae 1uoou11t o( atoc.k,i1nc-h u bones. eJt.ttl• 
and bi.,,. That. J hr,ve I.WO l)ll .. lUJ't• 101, 11ue 11f torty M"r ... ,,,. a littlt'm('''" 1,11 1h11 t'&&C 11.lf\1' .,r 
•&1d rl5eht tH ,u1y, IHl'1 a tr~•t ola. l1Ult1U\'i•r l11lrl7-ftv• ~~. on tile Wt'ltt. 11ldC' of ... 1d rlJIJl, 111 
way. •II ..-lthln lli+J 11ald d1,s('rU""1 prtrulM..., 
Th11t rnJ' dw~lllnJ. C•ttltr ya.n:1, •Lock 1,u,.f-. borM b:ua, ,ca,tt. b&rD-. we!b and w1odmUL 
lie-tan ot ,aid t1,t.1ol ••7,and p,t,rlbll7 ,,. tbe .aid. fort7--.cre pu\ON,traet. Tbat m7 
atock lOp:twau-rmast treas.aid '11h\ot •a7 U,rou1b lM l•O pt.es a.t •14 c-,..-111&,ud 
m1&1A, l(\1 lbrou«b from lhe wot pHtant llllO th• ~aat. ~•,.. to (>rd('rto lfH IO lbe. i: .. hd 
ha.rn fnr wattr. and l11 1.tav 1mn.1m•r tlm• thl'l trip mo,t l,o 111 .. lt. t1,oor tlint(ttlnw• ad11J. 
Th•t UI 11"-'~(,nt tl11·M I• ooly t- W&l(nll tr11olo1 ht·twM-n tlw 11altl 1i••t1111.• lnod<I wlU1 IWO 
t,uotlJ ouna1 ru,-1~-d s••-• and a.llld ••11111 htilow wlHmlU uny tatwnln1.•1>(I are hi•a"J rntl 
dam•,. u..uau, bdor llnd t.o tl,epo.l wUh wire. ftOd I han bO ... , of drlYlbl tn7 ("atllt" aDd 
S'lot'k from Ont!' p."1'11\G.NII to lh~otber. onl7 b1 ,,aub:Ja tbr"QUR tbf'M't•,J,P\N ffH lbf' rt,ht of 
'"'Y 
Thal II malil!"S 111rouW('la,Qffl• and ":sl,M:'ria r•IO be CCNDprctllfd 10 drJHtliesatd ca,t:oand 
to Opt,U utd ••i.et aoor,.n. Lhal It I• ""'1 ln('()Q'H•Oll'Dt, and U1ep&A,• ato llaMe t..tKl!t 011.tof 
repair, llalilt• t.1 he Ir-fl ft)MII.ll"hle101iornl,1,l'd OJ.t•n liJ' lhtt ('Mil lo,, anti I• k .. ,ut<'fl of an111,7• 
•nee trw1I & de1rlmt•nl 10 hoU, ID1Milf nnd tl,u mUway t•or1111a..n1. That lltl,rt• I• no 1·1tt111 
1uard11 at \ho aid prl't'•t•rroMluC &ltd It b altou•I l.m1JOullt1.• II) drhlna lrlJ cattle." and atod( 
frua oa." paat11N! to U,o •JtlK-r IO pnr1nt tbem from runntq aortb or eoulta oa the rb;bt of 
•&T thct.:a lDf"~ ID.7 aano7a.n"° uul t'l.~ll5CL That I ,.,..,. bad a aumblr of ean:e klla.d 
hy pU!nc throorh lh~ ...... llPQD th• rl•l•t or ••1 ot the •ald rallwa7 COlllpiD,J". 
That an 11nd•111:round p11p.a11~ ronn•C1h1a tb,.1ald C•o Pi"tU.rm I• at.;:.u~l7 aiece.ur,, 
and l'&U be :t,"!Coai.pibhc,,I w1tl10Ul ,~at 1'1'11C'!P91' l0 thtl rom1•11y. 
Th11t. I h1u,r, rN1Ut .,ea ll••1••11ertt.l t11"11•11•r l•f t1Jt•1tld )la-.<•n l'lty .\ l'l Uod11,:e RRll••r 
r-fllP~ny to l,uUd 11,111 •'J•·L "p-.-aae and b., .,.._ mt l11dln1•11 t.o 11,•c,.-omn1(Mh1.le mt'lt btU lulhh 
tba1 litaau~rton object lo ao7 V.pt-nao to U,e compa.ny r. tbH dlren.Joo. I attach to\ tJ,b 
pctJt.Joo a pJ•t of thfl u.ld prcm.1"'5. allo•IDI lhc- locatJoa or lb• pu\lUft, 1h11 11,pl, c.,r .. , o( 
Aid nH•a,- corr.i,a117,, 1ia. t-leu.dan ot •b• t~k. •bleb J think will atd ,-our ltc:monlble b04., 
lo ~RI the het"JCSSltJ' of II pua~ 'lllld41 UM' said rlJl,t of way of at.Id tallW"aJ com .. n, 
bc-twf!ill n 1ny p:u1nr, a 
I h11UC1lh1 on lhfl wld 111.11 In N.11 lulc, lhft, wlnt wl11 ,..., tlitt lttt<'I• h rlr\lltAtl llllffl,:lt-rll 
t.bcn o th• lo•vt-11-1r th~ ■urf~ ... to llllllrn 111. rood pU,!l-<IK1' ••1 u111h•r the tr~-l:. 
\Vh~N'foNI J ..... , fl.Jilt honon.blebtltlJ ma, IQ\lt .. Uplfl m7 rbtb•• with tLa rd1••1 ('Obi• 
pabJ', ud dln<t U.e-m tol"OIH\ruel. build ••d malAlaJD a Pll,Ma&e •aJ' tor tMaec;;r.:unodatlon 
eit Jour p,e,UUOIDU. and I S>nJ' for Heb rarthu Nllef la lh :I N.'<Si,ed ... Y<Mlr bonoDble body 
may dKWr 1111 belLC' Jilli aod rquttab ~ In Che prem~ [iil,:ned} 
z;ut.rrll>e(J 11nd ••Ort1 I,(\ 11c, 
ILT. oa .. na. 
,,\ 001,y or thla waw duly forwl\.rdod t.o tho W'''llllr&I mn.n11.gt•r of If.id com111ny 
anti bore plied a-1 folluw~: 
tr. II ..t •111lnllf1A. .,«M41'11 fbr1"J DJ ,r,s,t,v,ad I 171ft•.....,,_,..., ha -'l,1'ftU. l'JWG. 
hull @la lk-:plJ"ln1 &o your cocmnnnleatll'>ll of ~<ll't mbN'~111. locloatnr DH,ltloa or R., T 
OravNf. ur M-..on Chy, lnwa. for the rat11t,lb,hml'nt of an u11dtf'1CN.11111d 1•r,.,.1na ul\der tbc 
lra.;k uf 1hl•1"()m1,""' al,, point &bouttttll! rulle north nf Hurd1tr1al a1a1hm an,l whroro uur 
rlichl ur way rQhh lbruu111:h •r,td Oran••' l•m-. I win HYI 
T1111 Wfl do 001 t.bl11il ll ol'Ct'nar-1 for Mr. (,r,a,·"• u, l11ue •n undt"rtuvund rroulDJ(. whlle 
h DLt,tit be COCYenlent tor hlro, M 1t wo1111 tor all pa.nlN who bAT• w drl•••tock ac,,.,_.. a 
railroad. lnurdor&ol(1nhlm0Dei.wtllt.n~ryfo,,p...,41aoat Ollt track and put In 
a br1dee and m&lotaln II.an flntlrelJ an~ry e,p.aDM to us.and OM tllal ""C-AnDOC 
lll!Ord. Tl1at. 1he pll&C'n M'IN:ttd by \Ir. Gt&Tfl ta •hent th• earth has be<-n acnol)t.'d up ••n 
i.•M"h •ldt1 ut 1l,edu111pt~11111ll.O •n ~m11\nkrutnt; thculrl t-111b1,nkmt.\nt. I• 1,1117 ahout fo11r fot,C 
tr.bo'f'CI 1l1u nntun.l 1urf11t1•1 lhat the- ho\Nior borrow ph• 111'1' 11ho1.1t twl"J h•et d1H•p llnd mt.•11 .. u1·• 
tri,rtl'llm1h"botwmotthe•opHaUnN tnlalil 1~ roum to11•h.nlt. of eitltln lt1Uo9h1,; back •n<I 
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turtl1. but th&I- t.h .. location~ tow a-round wbere water wlll lfltle and la7 ID wet Muon• and 
tnt<erkn: wlt11 ourtrM"k, •nd •o would ha•c to 00 to a rurt.ho.r espen~ lu dre.lotn1 th• Cf'GN-o 
1ns: turtl1('r, •&.•uch 1-lmt"s wben tbo wat'Jr would ■und 1o \.ho eroutnic, If con'ltru,:t.Nt, Ute 
mod would bo 1k) bad tll&t. hla i!i-l.OCk would not. J)UI t.llN>uiJb end .,,.a would be farther NtD"' 
Pf'llt.'4 uan a.ddltlooal e:apcn~ to put lo a.1W>nt• bolt.OD'.!. 90 they coul(l get through, ortbat a, 
■u.C'h Umf"II whfln the-7 could not. Pf.MS thl"OURb tht'l UU4J('lf1fN)UUd croe,..1ng, the7 would M com-
polh.-d LO UM' the gaw..,. and the dao11:er t.o Mid o .......... ..-..ule •nd U) t.be rtJIN>lW COIDl)l,DJ' 
•ould 1,l1ereb7 ht- In no way lt•etM"n&d. 
1.'t1at. l t.".C)n■ldf'r th(! bulldtu,r; ot th-e uudf'rfC!'()UOd f'NJO,,IIIDK &A unpr:,cUcable and exp,c·Mlve: 
tba1- It. 1.8 practlcablt.• an1l J)OIPlbh• for c;ra,•ftttodu iu 01.heN aloni our line a.NI doloc, and u 
b& ts aow dotni:;. to drlYfl hi• caltlo vrou tb,, Fh;bt or way wl1~n llt.,,C~fl.rY' or to put. ln 
•noU1er well and windmill tn tbf!rl t,(ltol .111do pa.~rnNl. 
If 1oorbt\aN d~m it Dt't'NS-l~f'Y, 1 wlll Qlf'f'I. t.lu·m OQ tl,a 1tru1Jnd at an7 tlm,o CODVf'nl6ot. 
to thom, tf they wtll 11t>&d•t.b mti, and 1 wtll 11.rranirfl to hold a u-atn for tht'm a few mtnot.M 
to look th~ground ovur or ran thf'I t.ralo out from Ma..r)o CltJ aud back tot thotr ._1•comlt\(.1Ja~ 
tloD H&DJ 11ou.,. YouN trlllJ, C. 0. BURDl('k, 
Ot1un1l .JIOll(Ja,rr. 
l'ndcr da~ or Dc4.'t?m00r :!6
1 
1894, tho <'Omplalnant by bts attorneys, filed wha.t 
mlgb1, be conKld~red a general dcnt .. l or the a.Ucia1.lons contatood in tho answer 
of tho ratlw&y company, and allog-ln,i amoor other tbtoi$ tbat the oom1mny has 
boon nogllgent in maint.ainlog the gatc111 at the cro~slng be tbon b&<J. 
~I•~· 28, J81l5, aft.or due not.toe to all pa.rtlca, the commlsi:sloncN vlaitcd tbe 
locallty and ma.do a por,onal examination of the premtsos lo que.tlon. The com-
pl&.lnant appeared ln perzlOD and b.)· Colonel McConlorue, bt1 attorney, and Lhe 
rct1ponduot. rompaoy W'M repre..;ent..ed by Mr. Burdick:, ltA general manager. The 
commlAl'ionen wC\re not s&tb600 from their examlnatloo of the prr,ml.ea that au 
underground cro~-1tog waa practicable at. any place lodlcat.ed or d0&lred by th& 
oomplaln&nt., and ruquetted that. a survey bo mado by a C"Ompeteot cnelneer and a 
map and profile of tbo loo&llt.y be furnlt1bod them. The .-ame wore made and ..en\ 
'° the comm\iletonors, anJ a.ccompao)·lnl? tbe eamo wa& a fm·ther communication 
from the general manager of the company M follow•: 
•·o,,T lklDC'I■, IOWH., lune to, }i,,,y.j, 
W. w. A,W'(Y,rfJa, .~(c-1T(lft'I/ Ooard OJ/ l(tlllro•d f'mnnai.-it,,.,.,.., IJ# -'"''"""'• l•it«J: 
l,.llill S~At. th• rflQUeitt. of your bonorablt) board I t:Ddot6 to you bt'NWlt b map and 
proll•of t.bla n.llro&d tbroush M'CliOD I, t.ownahlp 9l. ran,:o !I, 01'l)t--d b1 It T. Gra\'let. beoln1 
I.he location ML for\.h bJ hlm to a petttlon tor an under,round t"roea.lOI or tbb, C"QIDpany'a 
•rad• aod rirht of way. 
k1blblt '"0" I•• a,ap ot the rlalit.@f "'·ay 1bowlng 1o.:•t1on by aectloo• of 1,000 f11,_'f't oach 
Uienoo aad td«"oU'7ln1 t.be l04•atl('ln ot pN$·nt. a:ra.de C-roblDK'i alM> lkJIUtb l()(·atlon aL au 
marked• E.s:blblt. A .. and nonh h,M.'.atlon alffl ma.rked •• F..ahtbtt. ii'"; al,o pro01o•bowlnlt tbe 
na\11ral •11rt.ce of t,be land 11.nd th(_• ort~lnal arade tint> or oor trt-ek tbrou1h the laod, marll.fid 
.. &l:hlbit D ... Tbed umpa banaeUlod mon• or let!j fro'l'n tho ortgloal conatM1ctlon and •• 
..... NTOr ballt, \bfllD .. .in. We ('anoot put. a n underarou.od CNUID(J hl o1the1' of lbeM 
placee wtlboat fQ.11.ber ucava\ton OOlo• the natural aurfaee. as tbe veateitl dl'prt"'810D 
lllunra al•• R,a:hlbl\A" below M>p of t.Je la 1.4 fflil,t whtieh i. to bot Wm of borro-.r pllo, whtl«i at •he 
DM•nll •arface •• ban &.8 fMt, o• the eut. eldo and• trlfte lt.'118 on the ,..,,., 11td"- from wbleh 
...... chdllCleCl , wen\J •t•o lDCbN tor tie &nd •lrll)gN, lf'II.Ylna &bou\ , .• fMt. from bo\tom 
ol bonow pl\ aa.d lbl'ee f .. l. from D&lural aurtllC6. At. tbll point we bt.v• aln.;ady. at c.,asJd .. 
_.ble upeaN., poL 1D a Ille drain to carr, tbe wawr trom tht,, ,ro11t 11d• of tho rhcbt uf way 
tolibeeu&. ud be oo• laal11ou.oo ~ uadercroulna tor hlswt..od, toiet. t.otlH wattr. 
A\ Ille DOtt.b loca&.lon, "t•blbll. B," we ba•• trom the bo\lllm of the l,K,rrow pit. l'1 top ot 
• La fNI,, aD4 from uLural aurlace t .t fffl un t.he wut .tde, thl!t belDJr the lowu aide. 
..,_.aalllnda• for the ,1e .ad •trlo,er woold allow MboUt •.M from bottA•m of borrow plt. 
......... ftom eatnral Hrt'&ee, Tho land oa ,be wht. •Ide of oar rlJbL of way fl.l thb point 
la'lllllllleClllll....uoa. ••d I do aO(. uaden&aod I• ooder c,on■ldera1-ton for an under l"ronln~ at 
....... lbNMICOGDt,,, bNldea. la ...., ......,. t.bere la a 100d dN.1 ot water runnlDI nr 
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:~:~\~•w:'u;~~:;=b7: ;o~:co:t lb I.Dk <it ht.YIM It It 1>tand umlfrou.r dClmp. and at aocb 
He.poctfully, r on M:ieoll.Dt of mud, u.nl~ a rock bott,,>m be put lo. 
• C.<',Dl'llDICK. 
nn~rul ,V,1na{l"r, 
15 Al8~PY of lthtt communlca.tloo wu &ent. to compl&.ioant. and under dat.eol June 
, ova rep y was reoeh·ed as follow■: 
ff W • • th~•n>'1h, S.-r.t'Wltll lJnord of JlrJQrotld O-,r,imiu",n,r,:',~•.J,:~~.l:..:~.Jnnfl U, 1-. 
na DKAa. 1u - lun.,pl1t.otholt1twrunderdat0June10,1i«,,t,1 tbt> Ma..,,>n Olt &. rt Or)(I 
Hway t"()mp.&07, tbrouKh th('lr 11"eo~ral manager Mr {" o 8 rdkk I h 1 • ,re 
Ora.v9111 "· I.he uld company. Mr an unde,a~uade~U;t, ( w~ul~ •h,~: n t e C&"M'I ot ll T• 
Tbatlt.t•mJdeaJretoC> bavtt an undc•r,crou1t1d <'N>Nlni 90 that m L 1 pa.11otul'\'I t.o p1btu,.aiomoleat6d, •nd that I bit r~•llevM f 1 ca t e ma, P&M ff'Om 
t..wo,au. wltt·re •he rallt011d CODlPILUJ dlTldeo. roy ptt.!lt:~~=Q~.l:."D~:~r::Dln&" and cl~ln1 
=.:::~ular about tile P,>hU. wbt-te tho honorable lloard may locate a\lrh ,:.rou':ft-~:~u•ai: 
1 ,wuld fl.Ay that at ttu, oortlJ locatlon, wb~r• \ft. 811rdld1 dl•rthes to t.hfl la1ot ra i. 
or bis Jt,au,r, •n•l Whfro Im .. ,. t.hal Lhe la11d OD U1e -~, •id-, of t.be rtabl c,f :,r: tia 
Point.. hi, uod-,r cul11~1.,1,,u. that tbe Hid ll\r,4 It ,w_'t"Jed to ti.me lt'nL'-!I and will be u.'.4 for a 
l)WI 11Nt 1M ••loD •• th~ PJ"OM'llt. Cl'OP of oat.!11!1 tali:~n Qtf. 
That. I am p!•rft.'Ctly •Ullul{ and wUI t)('I aatltlh-J It the ('rlJl.lilD,r be made at &h&r I~ t I 
I~ l wlll ho Ali11IIN1 ltlbe board onJt-r u. UbdotrrounJ 1,a...,...tiway anpberc, 90 1-b:~ m; 
~:
0.c:-.:_ i;::; !:;:b·:.~:.:::. ~~.:: fum to lb$ othu •lthOlll, helri& ,ei,alrad w ~D aad 
H hi tl,o t1J•IQlOa of tl,tt hon°rabl('I bol,rd tho rrade b a,,t h1$t'h i,nO\u,b w wa.,rant 
thew In orth•rlt•• tbl!'I rallnlfl.d rorupany t-.1 makf' an uodu«round pa-.irt-Wll..>·, f would th•·rr 
fo,,e tltwao'1 and a.tk that a rf'llllar OVf'r'IN,11JDd cn..h1c be ma4t!- with • fc-n,•e ruunlrii;' from 
Uirlr rlrbt of "W-'J' w tho ~¥e or 1h• tra,·k, •Ith n~ry r.a1t1e1nard-. M>tWmJ cattlo 
cari Plllla trooJ on• p.uture to tlie 1'11 l,f'lr1 fvr M J bt-tnre wrnto ynar bononhle ~n.l r an 
:;~1t:h~,~:: :!"'o°:n!~ t~:~•~~~~J' 1,.Ule fn•m one p.oturo t.o the ntl .. r and ba ~ectu~ 
Tliat. r haYe, "- I btf1,,f'lt Wl'Oli.~ 7011. 1~1 11:1 ,,JamqCll,. by my can le ,-~ut~ o■ lbe r1Jb1 ot 
way throuKb the «at"9 Mid be,lnJ kllle-l bJ lh1 Jefl:n,lanl'•ll'lllu-. quite a 11am vt monry and 
] .... to,.•ed t,l) OODlmf,DCll!I ■ult ..-.,~t thf' railroad ("Oh1pft,f!J \,0 f('C;'OVf'r for <l•ro&cea ~ ~, 
at.u(•k, aud alt.hooch we tln•IIJ' lllf'.'I U~ withoul. suit~ l did oot NCov,_•r &nJmore tlian the ••Ille 
of lb• etot'k, and bavi, bef,n ou\ qullo a lit tlu erpi n .. to eoa:,meiu·tns •ult en r«on r tor Ute ::i:~e:~:, ~%~;:
1
•,~lor al,0111. Uu• Utue I lod and tl1e aunu1aoce anol w,,rrJ which ot."Ct",~rl\1 
r t.ru111t, .roor boriorablo board wut, aft('r •lr•ln@: all U•• dreum.Bt.ances and 1l1e oondlUoo 
Lbat I am lo, •••rd mt• ,u,·h relh•t u I am Ju.11U.1 •nlltfod to. • 
t-'u.bmlttlruir tor 1..>tlt L.onurabledl!IClalon the ~ontro•tirey In quh\lc.in, J n:•roaln 
M0t1t ,_pe('tfutly, 
Pt'r Gi.A.811& Nt.f'o~J.OOl'lt, R. T. Glt4l'a. 
JIU ,41tortlt'U-, 
From tbu ptirt'OD&l exawluatloo of \bA premi"K'8 made by t.he comml .. tooer-
aod the 1urvey plate and proflloe flied wit.b them 11nCC", the oomml&1looer1 are 
not. 1&t.ladod t.bat at, a rolL80oable COit to tbe company au underground cl'OllllnK t. 
practlcable at any plaL<>e 11pon tho land of oomp1alnant. when, he do.ln,a tho tame 
con1t.ructed. A• to Ml opuo Cn>Nlog &t. grade with cattle guard• and wing tonce. 
and w11bou1 gateo,"" tha\ catLlo could puo bM'~ aod rortb wllboul any 1"'1'110n In 
charge, or ,top &od lie down upun tho tr&-'k, tr ■o lncllned, u the complala&.n\ 
~kif in hie &&Id la.t.t oommunloatlon to the bo&Td, tho cornmh11lon,~n doom that 
k10d of a l'ro9fliu~ too dangerous to the puhllo travel upon 11ald railroad to ordnr 
or dll'e(.·t the same under the fact. cd1tlog tn t.hl"' cue . 
The board ha.,c to the r6('():nt C&W o( ,llt::rB.a'"ltr n•arnock ,-, tbe. llurlingtnn, 
Cttlar Rapid, & Xort.Mrn R•ilw•r compnny, gh'cn lb view of the !aw rcrt.alning 
to auch appllcaUoos for underrround fa.rm croniog (report of 1139.1, pag~ Jil to 
182), and lt. US not deemed neoos~ry to c.otor upon any further dlecu&e;\on or the 
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11~•1 lJ 1101tlon• In vol \·ed. 1 n thaL cue the co1nmi,wlon"rw ordered 111n utulerrromdl 
uroulnsr, clr pa~vu tor btOC.·k, ancl 90t forth the Cacti t.hut. In their J111tamcnt Juatl-
Ped 1a<:h a.n ord1 r, or made h, tt,e duty of &.he railway l."OD'.lpt.ny to put lo •t.k:h a 
1ff'Oll!1:1r. Tho fact.I la thu pra(mt. cuo aro not u 1tronc In tha\ dlrectl.nn M the 
1DMDe r one reft1rT•'C! '4>. In that cue the \-otnpany d\:cl1ntcl to J>Ul ln the cro ... -slZJf 
~~d tht' t·Orn.OJ.liiilonore C&ll.leJ auh. to bo hrourht ln tho propor dlitrlct. court w 
iM>force the on.for. tl'ho dh1trkt t•ourt, "111l&lnt-d the nmo and dlrtM•tA.ltl tht, com-
1?"•1 to comply with 1be order, hut tbo comp,,ny ap-1"1 to tho 1upr.-roe ,•our\ 
1Lad tho rue Is aow pelldlq In that court.. Vi"ben a dtthlon I■ rendered la that 
i:ue hy \ho eupttmo 1..-ourt. tho rl,rht to 1ucb ~ro9:8ln:;: by the land o"n,cr- and tbo 
~,uth~ of tho railway, fn rolatlon to the 1&1ne -...,m pn•bahly be bcttt,r known and 
1lcll1Jttl. Unttl 11,rh a dccl1iou 11 madt~. L1,arcnom.iuloner■ do oot deorn thtimielV11t1 
;~titled In m&ktnr any furthur orden for 1uch <".rotaUle-1, unlOIII the facu and 
1:lrcw:iut&:leca Kc:n to u ,troni:ty Jut.Uy and require \ho a.,o.u, a.t In aaid \\'a~ 
110,•kcaoo. 
Thi• l'~ Lt tb11 rnfont ditmb...-.d wiU,out. tirejudlt-e Ul the rirht of tvmplainao\ 
flo •~In preac-nl. lhn .amn, aft~r a dMi1lon by tho court. of ,t&ld former 1•&10 h 
,~dt-rod, if oompl&lcu\ lben cleeirM •o to do 
Thu """'"""1 ■bould, In lbe praut e•,e, repair 1b,tlr pw at the prescn, 
1:ronlng and J1roperl1 bang Uift 1ame liO u lo be more ea.Uy handled, aod pt11. aatd. 
j ■lnar In rooJ rondlllon In all other ra-.1~·tl for tho- uw of oornpla1nsnt. 
1)(,1 .Molnt.'H, Jowit., Octob .. •r Ii, l~!lS. 
!-lo. D1 I"'%. 
AMI~ \\ft:LDAY, PAIRPJEl.U, IO\VA, l 
,·. f ... rm NOHJQJ:, 
CDIC.&00, FORT MADISOX « J),:s !>lOL'<l:S 
RAtLWA Y 00JU'AX\". 
l:Ompl&lnt lllod July 31, 1,;!t,'i. 
Di'X.1~10S OP OOY)IISSIONFJL'J. 
On Jul_• 31, I~ ;\Ir. Jamco Wclday. of Falrlle1d, by bis -• Mr W. W. 
elday, of 0,,0 Nolneo, •nl<ll"<d hi.■ complaint beforo 1h1s board .,-alnot I.ho 
efendaa\ company. tt. was a11 oral rep~t11&tlon liC't\1fli" forth In the maln tho 
ollowlaa polata: Mr. W elduy owna & fam1 ln .Tf'm.•1·ton 1..'0UDt)' about two mll.,. 
•• ot LlberlyTllle. A bou\....:.. aer-t-'jl 1,f gld ltiO a.re ,,u tbu tou\h •lde of \b'-" 
.. llnad, u also are the !arm bulldlnr, and I.ho high••r Is north of Mid 
rallroa4. and Mid hlrh-1 """ he l'NChrd only by ....... 1nir the ,vb\ of .... , of 
eald aompany, all or whJch l• a gre,at. ln..,"<)IJVentence to tho 111ld plaintiff, and tor 
lbla rouon Mr Welday uu tho aid or tho oomml■■lon.N In ■ocurlnl' a cNltl■IDI' 
WI\II oal\M ,-nl1 ucl wlnr lo•- on each 1lde of oald croa,,lnl', alloglnr Lbat 
_., a -'as would add mt11eh to tbe oonT<mltaoo and oomfon ol hla realer, 
•bo wu -pelled dally 10 .,,_ Ibis rll'hl of ,ray ,rflh bl, ■10olt to reach the 
Jlllllll'e. The 1ubtlaooe of \he oomplalnt. wu made a ma\ter or l"l'ICOnJ &Dd .Mr 
a. r. Pou.er, reaeral maoa,or of re.1,ondon\ roe.ul, wu furnl•lu,d a copy and 
~ to O laYallcate thla mat.ter and make earl7 anewrcr 1.ber,"°-•• 
. .,, ........,, nplJ wu tiled Aucnot z:M, and wl1b II a pla1 ,bowing the lo,:. 
tlatl 1IIIWI..-, rlsht ol ••1 ol Ille ..Unied company, and the ~bway DOr\h 
d ..... lillerred 10, allo - o.l no -\er dlllallce from the hulJdlap ot1 Ibo 
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eaat •ide or tba rann, thit JltJ:lit NMOhud hr a f,rh11t..., war IOUth of tho railroad 
trackt. Mr. Pott.tr aald: 0 I feel that Mr. \Veld.Ay 1,unrouoaabletn ht, ~uat.." 
Cop7 of )Ir. Puller'■ loUer wu lun.ardNI to llr. Welday lmmedlli,,ly upon 
It■ recdpt., and on Soplember 13th Mr. Wclday call.-d al tbe oltce a d rcqU<Wled 
Lhat tho comm!asfoaen vtsit the place and decldo If he wu cntUJed to Ou rollef 
11Aked for. ,\U tht, lntero1t,, ... 1 t••T'tltta wore notlffr1I that. t,.he oommWtont)l"li would 
tna\rn ■ ~r■cmal examlMtlun ou tho farm Thu.-.dav, b0,pt.oml.er 2,~Lh, aud bear 
Whit llllfb\ bo said In lho ca,o. . 
On Ibo date aamod Ibo commm!ootto •l,,lt,d tho locallly ud ,...,,.,, me, by 
'Air. Wclday, the complainant.. an,1 :aitr Putt...,.-r1 g~nenl m&D.&f'CI", and Mr. tile nner, 
right of way •JCt•nt of thu rnllN.NlAl company. The commlulone-" found upod 
l'x11.ml~tlon Lbat tbe N'J,re10ntatlorn1 o[ erottlnrw, bigl1wa, 11 CLOd buUdlnp u 
rtnm on Ille pl&I lurnl,bod b1 ,he railroad oomp,u,7 Lo be ■uhtta,,:.lally """""''-
Tho right of •a1 of Ibo railroad eut■ Mr. Welday·■ !sod a■ he repreoeat■• The 
l'Ompauy ha.-e pu, in for hie uee lhe ordinary f■nn C?'Ollln,r at. \h bl05\ con-
venle.o, pt•int 1,y wbh:b ho (or ht. ionanl1 IIlAJ r,,oaeb 1.ho put,un, and t.ract, ot land 
nonb of l&ld tlt;b, uf waJ', ln &ddltlon to thl• Q'ratle cro.,togand about urcnty 
ma. eut of lbe tam tho rompacy baYe prov-ldOO an uDd.cr rrc.ulAe of 1u1Ucfo.nt 
b-t room to pcnz.:I load■ to be haulod lhrouirh, acd thrvagh ..-!deb ■loclr mar 
run al wUI. coancctlor ,.1,h lho Mme p&.1ture lot """'bed hy tho ir,ade oro■■lnr 
no~ In UICI 1,nd a,Ke~l to bo bett.crod hy making lt aD opan croe:tlDg whb r-.allle 
ruards 1.nd "Ing ft'tnec • 'I he ht4:hway moat ln Ulkl by tho oocgpant.t of tho fa.rm, 
tbll Is lb~ OllO lea<llnir lo Ibo poo1ollloo and d,pot., t, roaebcd bJ" a dr!Yo •a1 w 
the •ul, and without t o daag,,r altendla,r tho crootlar of railroad track<. The 
offlcen of tbft rapondenl , ompany oootended that Mr. Welda1 oru pnmded ..iu, 
11 ■n ad1,q11atc l't0$llna:" u requlNd Ly law, and cvt•n rut1re1 p he had an untlcr 
t·rouln,- entl,e)y frnn from bar..ard of every kina: t.ha!. a crot1i11e ,urh M waa 
pra1ro !or by ~Ir. Weidar •u ""poclally dan.,en,u• to tho public aud lncroaoecl 
Yery maeb Ibo rhk la ninnlDr 1rato.. Mr, Weidar malaLIIDed ■ucb a croulag 
u be uked fur would be of 11'1'•1. oonvenience t.o bl.I re1ut:n lD p,:,nnlulnr Lbo 
■tuck to t'tuno di~ lo tho baru and avoi,J t.ha MCeSih)' uf driving t!ftcon or 
\.wcnty r1id1 CM1. Kttd tb, n Lhr01.1gh the uodf!r t·roulo.:. Io lhe ~tablltbm1,nt or 
farm <'.l'OUlDt'f o•er 1,.b-, rt,:bt. of way of the 1'■rloua raUwaya of th6 11.at.o It ha,, 
'been the polJoy of the ooram.fa!oo &o ellmlnMP, 'IO far M poiilble, U-,e element of 
danger fl'Otb the eald Cl'(l,gtoc. All l'f'&de 4!ro■alnl'I are more or 1eu d&Jll'erou•. 
hut, thu orus precmlocntJy l4J 1, tbn opon graJ.o Cl'0881o«, &nil tba one much to be 
detln...J ta 1.bo lLikler or m ,•r- cro#lag. 
la the OMO In qu .. ta,a tbe tomplalaaat hM, la addition to tbc 1"'10 croulng 
of whlcb be compl&la■, a ,,,..,. eompleto and 1111fo under cro■■lng .-!thin UAble 
dl1taooo and C'.Onnoctinr lh• 411'1dod IIC\.'1ioc:t of hll farm In 1och a maDJK1r u Lo 
render h, ' 1 aa. adequato mean; of crc-.lng" aml the oom1nUlton, ae aL pNllitnt. 
a.h~u,PJ.1 ,o.:, no necca•hJ of orJ~rlof tho cr0G111l11f JJCUtlunt,d fur Uy lfr. \\.t'lday, 
a"'1 tho partlco are "' 11'1ormed. 
0... !>lola.,., Iowa O.wber 9, 1m. 
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CASES CLOSED BY CORRESPONDENCE. 
No. 71, l~!l:J. 
IRA BA~T A, SEW' AL, 
I 
J 
Clmngin1: name ot ~t.Btionfro,n Bud« 
CHJCACO. ~f 11.\\ Al'KF.t. ,\: ST. P.H f.i HAit,- to Sewal. 
WA\ CO:\ll'AK'f. (Additional at.atemont.) 
t:ndN· dat.o of April '.?.◄, l~l, Mr. Ira Bllnta of Sewal, \Vayne county, 
dirccte<l a communication Lo thla ottlc;e aaklo& ald and lnqulrin1: the ne<;etc,,;ary 
1t.e1r.1 to b3 t&kt'n to 11~ure the chanire In the n&mo of tho •tatlon n ula. on 
defendant.'• lino or road, t() Se,ral, thtt eald n•me of Sewal belng tba name of the 
J)Ot4\0fflt-e at the eald atation of Jfoda 
In rlllp >nKe to his ~111et1t a <"OJ>y of tb" law fo 1111ch CUOd was ,cot to Mr. 
Banta with tho lnstl"\.lC:tton: "H your tol'l·n comet4 within the pro\·iaioat or the 
at&tuw, yon will kindly 80 1nform tho board and they will tako the matter up 
wltb the railroad <·ompaD)'. 1• In repl) :)fr. Hant.& l'b&kt"I 1u1•h a 1tat.erneat q to 
warrant the follc,wln~ being 11 nt to A J Earllng, general manager· 
A.J 1·n,u, ii, I, ~ntl )l11111CJU f ?\( . • , ::;,. P. llt1 C 1, f hico9-", UL. 
lh:,R :,ltK APil~tlor bu ~n made 1a, tblt bi•Hd by \ cltlzc-·1 of"4-ewal, \\a)'Dfl county, 
lvwa. ror a rh11ntre of the oarne of tbo rt.11'.toMI •tat un ti•(' nr rm to tho n.arue uf the tOWll and 
p,:ot.l.Jffke. The appllr.aUoa Is by \Ir lra Jb,r,1&. who •tatn In • con1tnunfcatlon da~ ,\prU 
19, IU. U1llt a ·•luge petltlon hu~n nniMJ th.,1on ral rn•n·1c,eroft}una.t1waytob:i·n,tbe 
•t•t1oa named1111,11.-4 to ■aroe ..-11b tho t.o•n au l l,IO!llotllcc•, Ina It la retalloed •• Tbl.s C&IIO 
appc-•ra W l,e cover,:,! t,7 cb1111t<or 81, htWt. ot lht• 1 WN1ty •CC()(Jd. (i,-nfl'ta.l AQ<•NMy, u 
ametUll'41 b)" C'ha.vtc-rDIS M·L11 ot the T•tt1ll.f tuurlh l,eiu f1ll A..-mhl>·· W wbl•)i 7our •ttenUon 
1JI: N"!-1)4,(tfully calll"d Tbl• 1nat1_. r b lald ht-tu,- you for au,•b aniwer M you may dNJru to 
tlf! with tbo oommh,,1orat•n ht the •·~-te. Yrry tt.spectfolly 70\lroi., 
Uy order ot the hoard. 
W.W AU:l!'llhftrU. 
"'«-rrtara,, 
f HU."AOI>, May IO, 1&4-
Afr. JV. w. A.hu:1~h. ~11tr(tt1rw /J,111rll o/ ll<tflni.a,I (',,m.,.,.u",tll'N, /)U v,,(11 :a, (JllM, 
Oa•R t-1a- ll#plyinJ to yoor ltltflr c,t Lho lltli, In "E'fN'tttwt tot-be 11pplkatloa ror a rhana• 
or tbe n&.me ot Buda "ta.tlor:i. on uur Ku,,..., ("lty 1111.- In Jo••• r have tu.-, u,a1.we b1ne ~ n 
worktna for Y••rt to avoid duplltatlon or itlmlkrh,-ol .. l!t.tlon riaru .. on thn IIDNJi of this com-
pany. Tbe coms-uy. u ••11 MU• pa1 roaa. h••• bt-en •Mlou,17 lnron,·ontuieed by th11 ml•• 
Madina or trel!fht. •nd ofu;>ntlniM pa.t1en1ert, on at•oc:1a0t of either rlupll<"&tlon or aDJtlarlty 
In 1\atlon names. h la alao lmporl.nnt. to rdoren~ti to 1.r&in ordN11o th•lL lhtre ahoqld be no 
•lmllarlty of D&Dlt'!>Of aoy :a.lRIIOD1 on the IU:UDCI d1Yls1oo You. may ~•llect tJ1at a Vl"f'7klr1• 
out at"('ldt·nt.. wbkh rt·11ult'-od lo th«" de.at.h of a ucmber ot J)ASM'Dfert and 111: rlods Injury to 
otbers. occurrad on a. 50UlhNu ro&d aeveNl yoan aiw t.bro11~b • ml11,uulenitanclln,r of train 
orde,r111 by th~ t rain m~n, rau,ed by a. .-ln:ill11.rlt7 c,t 11tatlon nam.,., 
JO 
116 HF.l'ORT OP HAILRO.\D l"0)1'11~SIOS'EHS. 
we- h•n Dal ~•tll111Ht obJt•,ttlo• toe!ba.astna lhe riamec,f ftu4a t,0lo11.c u thene•nai:ae 
4~ ao&onar11<"t wlthan7oftho•11t.1hn nam.--011 thl11,·om11an7"• Jines., and all •••'-k I• tha, 
.,_,ni~ narno 111,llaH ha 1111,~'!).\t•d •hl,·h will nol l"allM ardd••nt11 or ru....,_o,Jln,r ut fn,labt and 
~~" \ ·ou" truly, A. J. T...tlll ••Ori. 
tHllffolJ/.,MllltfJU 
CloM' ol )Ir. f:Orllne'• rOJ•ly wu forwarded Mr Danl4 IO which be replied, bu\ 
preH-nU,d no nuw foutureeof ar1umont in thet·l\~t.nrl ~1ay 3l•L, tho followlnr wu 
dlrtot• ... I to Mr, B•nta: 
h J)dllCa, 6t1Cw. I Hm • 
JJu.a lUl In rept7 t., JOllN 6f ~ r.u. Nf•rrtns IO \ho 4-lred c:hallP ln the name ot 
,tatlon. I am dlNCl-ed to HJ' ,u,. 10 the COCDCIIM!on"'- thoeshUns d11lc-•1t1 Mf'ID• t.o bi1o \,be 
,ll'leC'tkNI <•fa ~u1t..ah!..-nt.rou. )tr •art Ii 1n1•la bt.eun10>ualratlonuf Mayltlth, \\ e Lan· nol, 
ihll'I •ll•hl.-at (l\l)\-c-1lun tu t·ht.n~h•II tl,t• 11aml! or lh.111,, M> lot 1 •• ctut nf'W n•uafl 1101;>11 ni,t ro11• 
Ile\ •1th an1 or theat.aUOA nMDNon thb comp;a.07-. Han and all wua.k la I.bat 11wmif' nam• 
tha.11 be aunesird •~b •111 not caDM acdd~ri.a.or m!ueadtasor fffl&hl. ud ~ncen-" 
ID., •• (,f tb• mantfMt •Ul[a&lleu(.t lbt CGIPptllJ l.Q al&ke I O C'b.a.nse- pn.Jld r,:w. pronaed 
•~J1&1D robdlttoaa ••Hrou:iplkd •fl.It, 11. b •attt•l'7 hoped b7 \be eitnm1Nlon41N tbat your 
,~t1aon• p-.a7 m:it.'kn theaelec-tlon ul f,Uth a ot• name,,•• may Lot, 111"Ceptabletotho 11ll.bUcaDd ,.ttl.) a•c,;ld any a 0 ,.,,ya.n.N ttt th" ~,rnJ;any by a rh111iitatmtlartt1 to any 6thl'r •Utlou on. aoy ,,t 
llh1.1'lr~;~111~oa \bat b7 • 1nataal toDf~r, n<"e ,, •• 41tr,'!ftCot ot 1;,pJ.nioa may be •• u.r.t.C1.0rtlJ 
1\.d.Jmttd.aocbac:01n·Nla,..p,rc1full,1••n-• .. 
\.dJ napec1fuU,1 J'OO"" \V. 9V /.■l!n110RTU. 
B.r (Jhler or tbr t.c.rd. :,,,."('n:tarv, 
Tu thl1 au1K'e11Uon Mr. 13,.,:wtR. reaftlrmOO bit opinion th•t Lhe rallro&d t....·nm• 
tpaoy tlaould waln~ \l,t,lr loconvonl<-noa tn the cue aiul C'ra.Dt the rc«toait of the 
•pcthlonon. ,\1 u,~ rt,nl\ of \blo lu\ n4 that lhe rooltloD ol the eommba onen 
mfa:b\ loo more clearlJ uudent.oo4 ibe lollowlq ,. .. 1"'1t )Ir. But&· 
fro Jltffltn., -~tll'Cll. l<JtM 
n,Au t-m:~lo f'\•JIIJ tQ 701Jn of Ju11eld, r al0 dlr«t• d to Hy tha, tbo l1w coornrto, upon 
lb• ll"OUlmt.Aloo• nth" power io urdu • rh•n~ In 11&nM- <,f railroad aiauon IO coarorm I.O 
um.' f IM W>•• Of' CllJ Ill •hlcll e&ld at.I n la b-•t.ed c:o•ld hardly btcoastned It) ..... 
ihat sacll chance e.boa\d be~ u would be dtlrlmenl&l to the aorta1 ar bulneu la14'1'91• 
111
, tbe romma.D1tJ, nor J1:l a11ch u 9tlab1 STMIIJ laoo11veok'DCV Ua,a ...Oroad C'Qapaar 111 Ule 
1,n.rH-.e-t1ma c,( their bu1DN9 u COD1rnon c:-.rrte"'-
• r<llll your •t•tf'llut nt., -~ abo tN•ffl tbl' ("OtJ>p,.,., ... 1' &Pl.•NU11 lht-... l<t a •ht Ion OD th1• llne 
r lht1 t hieal(). )l1lwa11lllef' & !-t, l'au\ nll.,,ay In N'orl.h Oalcota bJ tbe oamll) ,t h•t.U. wbkb 
IICbeaAme,oadntN'\ f'IC9P\ l.bolcuttlnsotl or tb• to.a .. I," •bleb •oald Ml■ e1l<fftpno-
11ca11, 1.&•tn1 &•o staUolP ot the HDM ume • 111, aame UN P1 Nad In llt&tn edJol.G1Ds, Ula 
lllt ot .-111eb •Otlid probal>IJ' ~ a •.-t'J' larso UDOIIDt Cf IDhtalr.~ both ln pu9t-llp'f aad 
n-t~&, trafflc. Jt'N\17 to theanoc,yari.c. or all l11t•r'ftWd P•rt.S... 
• rotu 1be ev-1,lence hoet,,1'9 th• 1·on1n.1Dl(.oh•n uf 11 ■tatl')n aln aity f1itab1htu-d and nan1N1 
wall. oa tbe ltofl c,t the l'bt..-ac-,. Mllwaakc-• A: lit. t~ol t'Ol,d. th♦T mlsbt nol,, afv-r • r11ll 
rl I , ... J~Ul..-:1 ln Cal'lle!1bs another 1iatlon (If ,M Nt»O 11UM, altboasb h •tabl. bo lD 
• d1•er•a1,1.ate. ■ad we wo.Jdauno.l tbal JoaK'<'aN I.hf' aid of 7011rcons,.,...man laduuu·• 
I 1;be aa.mecr 'I.be poA0ee■ ot 11•••1 lO B114&. •• tltotte •PDM1"1 M> be ao ,o.&.om.N of u.a, 
II\ lbfl •tat. 01' some (Jl.ht,r DllltDe than :lo••l. •• bll,rblo be i,ttfcned, 
Yny re,i,JMlfllllJ' ,YOUf'II, W. W, AltillWORTR, 
.-.ar,fWJJ 
Hp order oC \be board, 
Hero the a,aUu oe,,ined to rest uclll June I~. 1~:I, •h•n \he lollowlor ,ru 
nd Ill the omee: 
"' ....... W•Y•& c Ot!'/lt.TT, 1,, ••• June u, 18115. 
lmnl a/ llaClnid4 n,,-,,_WlutJJ'1•; 
... ...,. andenlan..S. rt,1,~U11ll7 ,~, lll)OD lhf!I ('bl,eaao_Mtlwaukee &. flt. Patil Hall••t 
-.em11P1Jl111111,b Uii• 1••··· •bo•• la.cbap&el'll. Twea&J4eCU!ld04tlaral Auembl7 • 
• ....,._ Twe■IJ•fvan.111 Oearral Ah!PIDblJ (•f th• il!t.a .. of Iowa. u IO clku,. nam• or 
IIMIOa ..,_ ... 114.- 10 ... , of OIU IOWD ••• IIIQltl.otliee ~--· ne, ba.-. DO 
CA,,ES <'LOSEI> IIY COR!lESPO~DEYCl!. 147 
"'Fewal" on thl• d1T1tloo 11b, n• I• nq 8-w!\) In lowal ,.,,d •• Wf, C.hhot 11,n .., I.ta. name of 
»-•tofTl,•,i 1,o "'l~u,ta•· 1tb~~ htt, •a•· RMl11.." •h!~ o(ltn In wrU bl fo11k,11111: D d• ■Dd alao 
u •" un1101 well dl•b•• 1bo u.arne of to•a..1b4!irefort1, •r aak you to III r1 li&ld ra troa,d 
te>IZ3S-111todaar,plMt>11raeot lbh•Ullollt ..... 1 
Ira 8-•t.a & Co.. r: Mnl Mad uitai. 
Hu. ll:e1w. 
:\ 1"'1lll ri,ao, H rrlnrat. 
"lolt, 'r) Urw.. 
A IIH l:rot... llcrtllaW. 
Upon the rttelpt ol tho lorcgolur lho comma. on,n, lizcd T eodo), July 9th 
&\~(l~clo k Par. utbfltlmo. acdtbdrcffleelnllcl tJolnta u lbt: paee wbe~ 
lllf"1 would br■r all inter. ah:d J"IU t[t-'t In the rue, "rid not.lJled t.hom &<'IC'Ol°Ulorly. 
At the h(•&dnJ,C ltr. Uanl• •Pt.JiC■rcd for lll'tltloo4jr•, &ntl )Ir. <. A. Ooodaow, 
aohtaot rencral eapcrin.t.ccdent, IOI" tho railway compa.a7. Mr Ba.nu repro-
tented that the pop:dal n or tbe to•n ot St.iwal was abo t ono btmdred lDb.Ab,,, 
ltanu The po< J~Q wantod tho otalloo name ol Ruda ohanpd 1o ,,.,.aL The 
poik me.: dor•rt.lllent. n,f11i0d to name th1J J-ott-0mcc Hu.la H h would N:lflftl< L wtth 
Jlr,~da. Tho ralfway cnmpaar wanted to <':.:Ill h, \\'■1-.uw and h,.,. 111 mo.,, that. 
little 'l'!llat up IO Sowa' but wo had no rl11h1 Ii> do lbal We \b!Dk I.he 
nU••J COUlp&D1 rou.Jd call I.heir ,tat on &nral, u 'Liu-) haTfl ~, one other Sewal 
and tha\ b on &DOlbM dlYltlou of road lD D.s.kota. Tbo 1lm larltv of u.mea 
~•u1e:1 IKHn<~ 1,-orifuslon 11u t our rood..e •re aometlmo. taktin 'to Buda, ui .• la.kud of 
Jhnla station, lo'5'&. 
Mr. Ooodnow t.W h lt, 1te1 usual tor•• to 41c&a .. whu. ,IH.!- n•- crf a alatloa dla11 tlo. 
Wadoeot4eana.t.oweqr,adap~ a\lonofum-oaoar a._ Tho.-.ba88wa ootb•Fa.rco 
•r.1.aoa and \btte are t•o U•lru alde b1 .w,. ,. ct bso Iha&. IC&'fO w l l111 ITemlna1Nc:,t 
tadtOlbc-r, Onf!I 1olnr to Ft•• I. ltakot..a, flt d tho"Otbrr cc.h I l<O fl.( wall lflod11 alaUon>. Jc,wa. 
,~(llf' •"-' Htf 11,_r.. to ltUlkO rulittakH.an4 IDf'h mh-l■k~•rud~tlror:- 1.1,r11111•lltr, prr-
aom lake lbtl lit m•1 ,.-.ta ). N"llht •uuld be '1tQ1lle,d th~ •-A.1111• way, l"U:Mn~n are tarel•• 
a<HS otll' men .,. care ..... •8' f "" ,,., .... llhocJd f ,;-et tlaat UMHI •• ,. \WO IM•W 
'1MJ mt,M ~ a ~ •&.atlas lo I I Iowa o. Ille &tala taldq blm Lo Datoh We 
~c'"tobjcdk1an7 •MJH-lbalWOll '.ID•Xr.Jcft t'Wtlhana••oaoorl on. \\ew1 l du all•• 
an wllh lht- puah ftlced parl r.Al.1-U ban lh111 po1,toffla,, nan1@Cb.an1't'4. 1\111 nam.\hal will 
IMi aatl .. rM'to17 lo lhe ""'°1,,lo, f ICUdl\ ._ II l,t, aiUh,t.1c101y h1 u .. pro.,fdod 11 d•>t• mA 1Ht,,1, 
•IU.1 &Dy b&b:'1 OSI our llnf'tl We wUJ l('n I a lhl of tl&IIIM&«eptabto ton, or 108 a•o Nnd 
•• a la.t aad •I •lll deat,oate tbo.c Keept&b?e 1.0 •'-
Tho al•n-e lo\ ~ ,ubtt.anee of \he "'l'll'"""""t p-e.c,iled proacdcon: a!\er which 
a. friendly ooaaolLation WM bad bet.wee,n Met-r,i. Good.01•~ a.ad Uinta. :\Ir Ci<>od• 
now prop .. »c-11 to eubmll Lo ~Ir. HatiL,, a1 tho agont of tl-1c pl'lltlum,n, a lbt 1.•orn• 
Fl•ln~ hrcniy tamn or more_ any one of vrhfcb would toe IICCept.ab!o to 1.b" r.ll-
way ('f.)mpany. or askod him to teled&D.J name not.coc!Hct~•ILb tbec:ompany•• 
lulel'e u, a.oa o.lt.be.r would bo .aooepted aod maie the n3mo uf t.he •t.atlon. To 
thlo ~Ir. llan\a ('or hlml<'lll agreed. and Ul~y tbuo ecded tho h°"rlag, Ddlb<r 
a,cc,1tdog to war,t. lo 4lo tho ,,Lb<: r- lnjustlco. And"" lurLhl'r ovhlr.nl u ot a wll1h to 
tlo fairly, oa July It.1th~,. CliJOdnow t11ue tho followloi wbkb uu,y 00 oomldoffd 
lo d..., tbo cuo .. ,1alaaorll1: 
011 tanMr lnTfft!a:~Uoa of th .. t....., ft Ind I\ l• pn.rtl,:abh to C11anre the nm• t-r 
.. •all. '."forth IJtkota.ud 1"o •Ill lb,.rtf>JoN 11M11y cha.._. tbe Hnte of Uiida. low·t, toffewall 
&Ii J,ealr.d l>f 111,1 pt.•ople of1hat 1n•n. l 1,.v11 wr1tteo !tlr lr1, 0 •ota to 11,1.1 C"ffO!. t. 
Uo 1u:POHT OP HAILROAD f'OMMJ,-.s10:s;ERS. 
.:, o. I lo.'.15. 
C~ S. \\'ooot·OHU, CLA 'lt1 
I 
v. t 11,gbn·ay crouia;,-,. 
IOW.A ('KSTRAI, R>.U,WA\' (;oXPA~'\-. J 
Tho matter In contron•rliy ..-~m• to he the ('()Ddhh1n of a htghw•>· crONlnr 
o,,., the Iowa l~atral ralh,ay, ••Id croulDJ b<,lor l0<a1N ID dl>LricL .:<o. 6, Cl&J 
w,•·n•hip . 
.\ t-otup1alnt of sonic-" hat lunr 1tar111ln,c bad l~n ma(1~ by ono A, .r. ~loraian, 
or tho same <ol>dllloruo and b) him handed down to hb offlclal 1u«-cuor, }Ir. ll. 
~ .. Woodford, -..ho Aile tho ('In oo of road 1upenhor, ba.-Uli: juTbdlct!on o~c,.r &.he 
Nid cfflN!lng In ('lay towriablJI Tho t·mnvlalnl. 11p<'C1Ht .. tho uo1afo t~o1dillon -of 
cc1e under <'n.-ting one mile Wl'I\ of Clay and of a rr••le t"roain,r on, ... ball mile 
.,,.t of tbo •mo plaoc. 
Aft~r 1omo u1utat1t,fac1.(>rJ ('or~pond4•nC8 wlth the compla1nanu Hod offl1!t'ra 
la rer•rd to the oondiUoa1 e::st.Un,r, it wu doe1uecl belt. to vltlt tl,e lc.,-:atloo ani 
make • 1.ienon&l eumtnatlon, aad .\ua,:m,1. "i, l"-·M1 wu tl.z:flC) •• the day fin auclt 
1-.iv0ti,t1a:at.lon. 
)Ir Hey made the ,1;.h &11 1-.cr ar,polnlmt-nt. and &'t tbn rc,ult. of 1ald ,·UU 
dtl"l'Ct.oo \he fol!owtng lf•nt to the general manaa1:r of the d('Ctnda.nt. road: 
Au1111•l 15. 1lilif. 
,. JI •• Vrrlhl., G'1W"Nl :'lluwac,,, ,,,,., 1 r'(-t,hnl ltdilr'{1., ,u111µr1ns-. lf<11DJH!,.)11'fl,. 1, ...... 
Du• H•-ll!r ,,...,.wc-allOC'byon \.~•l':'tbaaal'f'Wd.,buitallf'dlallH'tJINr Mt"~....,. 
~ a.aTot.b1rrNprN4"Malh•or,-ourf'timpaa,. U~DKlh.Moraaa t~mn road aapaTlllldl'. IIJ~: Wuodf,,rd, tht "N'M'fll rui,J i.111,.•nltl()r, aud • nDmht!r of clUun. who wwe taw,-ted la 
t.tiit 1•0 toMinp lie fu,md lh•t U,e c-NlhlDK one mile •oa.t. of (?la, wu a.ol • 's,rln.M 
etwt u~ "uclalmf'd bJ" Mr Adl'rt. but onr the ,-cl f.rom nrt1 tan to Web aud n •ti II 
I ""1>Ylde:itl¥ la corut4trall e tnul, 'l'hl.-. rOlll1 ha• ritCCDt.1,- bND tl'Ol'kM by tti.eomp&Jl,7 
tbal thN·e bi 110" tb1rt..-n ft-« t h••••l rooru and width rnonrh fot' ord.laary u-a,-e. Sa lone 
It l1 maln1&lnNI ID Ii. r""4 111 CODdltloa. }19 tbleb 1h11 pu\Jllc have 110 N>a.tuaa J• .-rou•u• 
•complalat. 
Tbe UOMIAS at.iH oo•half mil• •al ol I lay he l'l'P,nb b TVJ 4Jrih• ,OU. ~ ID 
ll~l laln'• i·odo n ad• u fullo•• 
• ADJ aacllcorpo,-itun IDAJ ral.oor low11r ••1 bl1taway for th,t 1,1urpoee 
lla.w1•1' It,. railway ('t"Clb Ol'H Of' ttedirr l~ ~ alld la a c::asc. aatd eorpontloa a.hall 
l~bhl1hway,a,.,._JD._ma11Ala u.sood nSMLtr and ooDd:tL>e •• bef\Jft 111,:,ll al_.,. 
8et't.laa 1r.1 •1•that lhff ,,u,$."1,..Ll ,o "•h• I coo'llruct at all ix h,ti wl11 re •u,·b ratlwaJ 
anypabll bl,ptl'a,-.p:d.--,actn.faad-./4~ .. Tbe ■upnmie-c."OGrtnalcw n ... • 
of l'hrfrw•.rA,r °'"°"''·':«Ji,....., •. , n1,r(k:l&tflwo •• to,n, Rrp..U.p.lM.,tbal tbe da&J 
lmpoMd hJ a.be 111lal-111t• uµ.,n a ra11ru.d t."1lmpan1 ('01111t ru,·tln1 aad oporaUn1 IC. ral1•a1. q 
CIONll'9el al all poolDU •brr,.• th., bt,:b••T croua h,. •ufflcleot a.ad .-r,, ('ro,ula■," I• bla4• 
a..- an OOl'pOl'aUODa ••In.- nUw •T• la t be a tat& 
Belon -~•ns , ..... Croa1DI', ., tb• u,llru&d ~ fNIII the ..... U l■rD• ..,.u.,.. 
tr, and thecrOMIDI btlns In• ,·ut. tho hl1h 1n,uod •nd l)olnl. c,f 1reca abut uH "• 
..,1n1a Tt..1r•dlu~ror1t,ehlah••1l•Hrynarrowa0'1 it la lm~IM• fur~•I 
.,....__..._.,...IO..,.,....llllapola&.or&ota.ra.. >Ir. 11e, tbblkt IN mod pn,cu.-.l 
ID ...... , lb■ IIOllbl■ WO"l)d be ,o ralM t.behltb•a.,.om. t•oCl'lb .... rMI ~-
., ... le,, 1rade I\ oal U• fall width hi th• ft>nc-.. t"QC. off' 1h41 troea Oh the polel _, U1a& 
la a ..... _. - Offt. lll&lt• the cN-la1 nMt'IJ at r\lbt aql•and lbe dmc~nl o■ 
........ I0 ... 11'WbaflerU.. IIU'II a. --4e, lh■I ... 1.&U, 0.- U.. eooqb a.ad llaN ......, ------•a.a&a,,a1a,--, .,._,..,, &becurn.aboa\Dfeet w.a.. TIMIN 
......... ,. .... aN blili.r .... 1, la DOI t.1;• •l•h or th• bm.rd ,t lbhl wrlt.101 10 clJNCI 
........ , II MCMlld b9 dc»-e. bul U..7 bold I.bat U.. 1·rmatn1 I• •--t•. lla9& 
..................... l r..,._...1,as,wlk_..,,wl1Jbema4c'.Nl ll 
...... t'lllllllal ...... .., ....... _,. Wllbu1ll uy hll'IMlr ■ctSC.. _.r.i,, ,.,. ... ---·--- W.W. Au•••oan, -
L.Al,.11.UITf•, 
(ifllrnllMoMqn • 
.....,_ \he abo•• IL appe:a,- ihal I.be reco01meadatlooo or Coo, 
.... boeo rully oompllod with and tho c..., I■ cluoed. mt..loner Do1 
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~o. :!, lw.\>. 
(:, \I. \\"JLSON, JRA, \ 
\ · St~t,on fac1l,ti(11 and train s~nh.·c. 
CJl(C.AGn C:H~T WtsTt:::RS RAlLW'AY 
(.'O~l'AN\' J 
Ifon. (;. lJ. \Yih,i..''m, of ft·a callt-d &1. this oot...-o on January ~1 1-.:u-1, and 11,t&ted. 
in 1u~t.uncl', b\t oomplaint u follow 1: 'L'bo w11h,in1r room at Ira I!\ Dot properlJ 
.,1,.m('U a.nd H,tbteJ bcforo tbu a.rrh:n? and nftr,r thu dt puture of tnt.ln" u 
rut,utl"Nl by law, Oo Dt:"<'('tlll>l•r ~H. 1:-,:r.,~. In the. e,enlng, hie duugh\.t.•t" who ll•ea 
Jn ncs Moloc-,, wt•nt to the dtpot. to wutt for the cH·nloi,:- traln. Had i.o ride & 
mlfo nnd a ha:f to ~et to thl, btatloo anU 1.hne wi11 nv lln, to tbe waitlrii:' room 
••lt"D •he l{U\. thcri·. ,.\boll\ ti;" l!--th or Dcn;m1,,•t h{j Jaua:bU•r took the tt·ala 
r..,~• Ua:1.tl~r, h.•av-log Ir" about to.:~~.,\, M, There wat1 nil Ure in the wultl~g l"OOID., 
aatd. llH1t. b the usual oonJitlon. ~tr. 'Wilson Iurth r 1\.AtNl lhal the ~1dco\a la 
thnt , klnlt\ or Ira contribukd f.:?,:co to the cr\:l'l-lon and mainlonanro of the 9t,a. 
tl41~ ,nd tbev feel that. tht'.) ha\"e a right to lf'm:ind 1bat tbo depot, bo mlMle oom-
fOJt(&bltJ. for iht:•m wb,--.n they go to take 1.ralu!t and get off lrai.nw. Abo the looa--
Uiln and condition of tbo Sllk:'kyal'J., aro not" hat. they ,mgbt to be. It la diffl· 
CUilt to ,tel to tb,·10: they an.· on ,ery low grou.nd. \Yrut.e to the "UJ-li-•rlot.eod· 
en~ a.nJ ruatu1:;:t>-r of tho n)lld about tho maltl'r, Cnmp1alnt ls alM> made by )fr. 
.ltKm of the dif!h.·ult, ext t:dcnecd by travelrt■ ln inducing tho company to It.Op 
t train at Ira which 1<'aTu Dt. . )lolneR 11bt.1ut X o'do,:k ln the c•:onlag. 
U&niel Cn.x·lcer, or o._,. 'MoioM, &lao »t.awJ tba\ on tbe 1:,th o[ December. 18'1, 
•~o\. to the depot 1:1\. 1ro. It. wM a Hiry oold nlJht but there WM DO tire l■ 
waiting roorn. There wc.•ro a couple of tra~ullog men there also. Tho on17 
w.: COttld kt.~"'P <'Otn.fort.a.ble .-ai-- to 60 into 1.ho oruoo. There were no weat1 there 
~ ba(l u, tJt.and up. Th6et"Cnlog traln lta\es a fow minutes be.lore 9 o'clock. 
• about tho lut. ot :-;o\"cmber- or fl.Nit of I>occmber, during- 1now aud. oold 
tbt.'r. e1r vdr.-., another lady .aud m) wlt went tot.ho ,lepol. at Ira. to take the 
ins:- t.ra.in •rh1cro WA~ no 6.ro in the •ni~ng room. Tho •tent t..old 1.13 to 
ta.to t.ho ora.,~ but tbe-rJ w~re n:> t-ea~ for th! I l•lles an..d Wtl had t.o shnd 
• "l'o tbe b,(",i,\ of my iofurm:itlon that 1 .. gcnemlly the t-ate. 
Tbe c-ompl.aint. wa.& forwanh>d t.o !-Ir. J. lf. 1-:Zan, 11rc..;ldt'ntaorl general man--
a r of tbo dufecdant road, wlth lbe requ06l that be lnn!it!gat\o the nrlo~ 
~ tnadti and report at bls car-Jy Qn~cnicnoo. .As &.ht, re3!1]. or l.!r. Epn • 
ulrf ,, and pc,iulbly vn AOt.-'OUlll o! w-!do charge, made, a IA-f1:'8 amounl, o( cor--
ponden,·e "as flied wlth tho rommhs1don ft-om tho vnrfouisumplOJHOf thot'OMd 
eupcrlntendcnt down to thaetatlc,n. agont1 all of wbi,·~ 8Ct'1m.:d ai a matter of 
, to ooo\radici. tho g~rwral cbarvo» 111a.Jo by )Ir \\ ti on. Accompan11nc 
det11l&l1 •a.it a 1tat._•mt•nt of ninetoon citiz.ena of lr.1 and\ kinity tv t1Jc offec\ 
t tboy had u vlalt.ed the "tation at di:'l'f'ront tinws in L1ocou1ber U'!"ld each time 
11comfortable Oro 1n tho waltio}! room.1 ' 'l'o rer\lto these a~scrtlon•, under 
1,e of )larch J:?tb, twl nty citbcru, or t.bH vh.•ioity or Ira. and patrons of tho road 
la a petition ae follow&: 
IRA. l(,~".MIHo'.hlt,.ltlM. 
• Jb.....ohk Dorlld o/ llt1Urond ('oPIMWfotW'tll o/ /,Ju-a: 
8-la.a•n W the uud~nll{ned <!Ub:"DI uf lt11, 1->w&. and ,·I lnll), patrons nt Ira •t• 
....,iruu,. N.!qlle.l Jour IM>nurablo body to mal,;t'I llll hll't'\1ll,t:ltl<•n of ,h~ Jn!ll'lattl:PIDDI 
._...,._. wl h nteNnce 1,o tbecomtort 1,ad C,H1\·onlen•·e cif the p&MODI''"'- U1e 11,ca&.loa 
lay ut tbu atork -'•NLt. t.rv.la -,rvloo. 1,t~ •• a,,d wbe.ther the t.'Olllp&OJ li ln Jt00t 
wlt.b t.be cootnel under which t.lwy r«:t:"lved a 1ubfold1 ort:.WO aud ..-RN! IO 
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furol .. h l}10 tdtr:lllltillllJ ·---~r, rt.,,asc,oal1l() , .. ,n1ty to,- \r;\l!MC'lln( l1aslne,p with t.h• l'&llruMl 
comp,:kny, ..rid train .er,1<"e for lhe ,-o,.vl'nl~nceor 11,o p•lror, ... 
Oe-,. M Wllaon, \Y . ••• Ulppe.r, J. 11, Jlc llu,:, 
Wm. ~-ull,•t, H . .._t.i1rl.• t.htr. \\',J. ( ra11foN. 
JI. A.J('lfrlo,i. JfbOfrow, Uf!0.8m•11, 
0. J-.. Hlr-huda, l .. A. llow,,y, C". E . .l!>b~, 
Win. JJd,lln11, Wen. Walt, Job11 cn.c. 
A.F .. Jothl""' JobnAt ••nder, J.t.,,Ihn11l1 .. 
l1•:t"- ~. W..-toti, J. J. rraf'tlll 
Co11y or this petltlon wu at.•nt. Mr. 81•tnur>l C. St.lt·kn1.•y, the new ~encraJ m.ana-
rcr, With the l'OQUt!t.t that. h~ tr) to adju"tt tho difflculty if llOtl!:ihle. 
ftT, t'ACI,. )lln11 .• J uue ffl. It!>& 
)fr. JJ II'. ,lln.,!tt0rll1,.''•Qr~1r1,1ll,>ttrrf1,r n.ulri'Jf1,fl't•11'1~ ... ,,.,,. ,,,,,w., l.nr,1• 
. HrAk "'IR lh,p1yllll' t<, your )dlt t ur Jttlln U1,, .... ~,t .. ltlJ,1' l'.Ol y· ot 11. !)Cl, UOn (ri'l!JS O .. ,. 
Wtlaon and 11l11tlet111 01 l,en., ol lria. low11, """'1U• tln1 an tnv,-:o.t.t,[atloo r.,( tht11 lllll.tJ&CePl<eot of 
our lltlltlon •t. Uuat i,l:u,..~ tho l•~.atlua ar.11111'.'lC'OMit,lth.y of lbti ►lock Y•"'11, et.c. 
llr, \\ Uson ina o• 1tmllar ,rencr•l e 1 1,!atut. •boat. '"uyt11ln1 at, Ii-. la.st J11auu1 Jt. 
•PPHTS that. t that time 11-' wiu p:ir,11 wronx au4 pan11 rl.lht. II" Ak1 them • .,, nu ore la. 
the •itopot: otl,l'r• ••Y 1her wu 11\11 lhat. lb" Wf'■th,e,r WM L!u•rly cold, ud that. fl. wu not. 
v11r1 coruforta.blo In fhl'ldf'OOl, Thia 'Wiuln , rt-I., narc.'~ and u1•1ro )'0iJ tMt •~ do nil tbalo 
w" t."ll.R IO N-nd, r our ~nice f•ultl1'!5'1 In Iv ry Pll,Hlt!u)a.r. 
A11'1'M '"l• the location oto11r •to,:k 7arda oar poople N'i,ort them M ho In a flLlrJy 1oud 
local.lob but, •• tutl:t.l tf WP hAtl lhtrn I'.) hll!Jd 01't r a,taln w,• rof6ht lmpnive tbrm. 
In r~ then,11,r, l".I Terr fetr llllnir,r, that. •t1Pt111t. ban hJ~ly pcrrc-c-t state tbat we tan 
not hla.au• a man of \It, Wllaon • tomperarnf"nt tor hetn« pn,n oked Into • sen•n.1 crUll"btn c,t 
enr7tl,lng aoruellmea. \\ o hopo lhat you w111 aaui n• Mr. WIUon t.l..:al wo mt'3n to do a,. woll 
al\ ~Ible., bGttb111.W•tlfr.eA 111Jil.eM take,., •hkh wouo,cla.d t<>llan.1 roqt,ttoournotke. 
Wt •Ill •tt-t1 -~ toll :iron th••M"nloo aad accummodat..LruJa at Ira. :uid io ~Te Mr. wu .. 
a<m nu nuaso tor cocnp1alut. la tl,o tu,urv. \ onN r-o.pecUull,1, 
8,llt!EL "fWK:'I~). 
..trU 1,CJOCntn.tl lli:JMQll'r. 
Copy of ~tr. Stlckoey11 ttply \Ii&~ forwarded !ttr. 'Wllaon, buL bo 1UII wished. 
the cummlaalonl•rt t,o l>Cl"IIOnally lnve•tigato tho exhtiog conditioae, at J bo wu 
a<h·l,ted that the 1-om1n!Mionera wol.1[1I vlatit In. TuQ<lay, oi~tob<-r :?d, and look 
over the 11t.11tlo11 and •tock yard.a • .Aireea!:>ltt to tht!II appointment a member ot 
lbo l>l>ard msdo tbo oxaminatiun 11<dtb the fol1owlug u in part the n!llult 
The etatlon bou!!oO, tboagb Dot l11rge, toemt:d 1t1fflclont fo1· 1.bo size o( the town; 
111'M furnl&hcd wlth n t,lM·o W the 'ffaitlog roow &11d one 1n the prl,·ato offi,·e 
adjoloine-: seatln5r capaelty for ten or Lwel~o pcntone. Tho ttoek }'tH-dt ha"\'O a 
capradty or four car1o.ids of 1tock; Lbt, fcucc wu 10 good repair, Uut the dr~vi•way 
by wbkb tho ontranco WH.i rnade, wu narrow and lne'oscd on the north &id•• by 
barbed wire foore, unsult.c.1 for tho ,,urpo!e for "Which h "·aa ma,lo, Tho dd\;o-
••Y lca.c.Hng to tho E-ntranoo of ltOl!kyardB wns ll!ald tu ho 9i,·ot. antl lmpanalile Uur-
ln.: c.~ntlnul-<l •·t I, ¥;cat her~ being locah;J. tht-ou,:h low i:'rounda; bot nt. the t.hno of 
t.he o.xa.mlaatioo was dry nnd hard. The rorommrndatloa ttiade b~ t.ho houi-d wu 
that tho wire f nee h&\'O l(JlDO 11trtmg plt1onk l"lplkH<l on lu ud,lhfon to tho wirt\ 
and thut t.he low grouoJ. bo tllOO ao u 'Lo dratn the right of way complalood ol lo 
a wet.time. 
SollD afWr tho ,-ltlt, vlz., 0 ... .obor 2Utb, Mr \Vilson aye: '' I am glad to la form 
you that your visit hh c.1llsed t..ir depot i..., u._, k~pt clcao, warm('.J nml Ua-hted, 
10llll?tbln2" 1.hat tbcro ws.11 uot a pracllro o( doing before." 
May 1.\ ll'!9.), Mr. F..gau, dhlaion 1UperJnteudont, wu called l\p by 'i•hono and 
uked what bad btxm done at. Ira. In reply h& aay, tbe fon1..•c hu11 bet•D rtJ\aln.:d 
In accordanoo with. thn roc<nnmenda.tloo or tbl3 oommhelonot1, a.bd !llr. Hool'('r1 
dh-1.flou h-il'gh\ av-oDt, say, tho tilo were EM.'-CUNtl Wit fall to drain tho roadway, 
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and u they b&l'e not yet. been la.1d they will be a. bOOo u the ground geld mot.\ 
enoui:b to dlLCh wltb a reasonable amount of labor; and t1ucb bc.•log the e&ee, 
w,re,th('lr with tho ,atlitfactory condition of the :Sta.lion bou.[l:.e rcpcrt.cd by Mr. 
WUlion1 tho plalntHT, tho ca~ may be COn14lderod cl0:toed. 
No. 3, 1895. 
.J. Il. KOONS, Ot:S Mo1,-Es, 
1 
/Jr:1i11•s~ anti ou•rflow. 
CIJIOAOO GRl'.AT \\'JCSH:R,< lt.\11.WA\". J 
The lollowlog complaint wao ft led with Ibo hoard: 
1)19' M0l~k'\I; Jo•a.. April 1:, JIIM. 
lo.Ur'O!Jd Conu11wfunrn1 /or '-fa.I~ 1,f l••lt'O: 
OS!ITLt:.•&:11 -l own tl1l' e11L,~t. 14 •nd lbu nortbwe,-t 1,c of thf' nortbea111, ~of 1,.,'('tloom, tit1.1lor 
w•nl!lhlp. and now lnc1udrd within rlio corpnratu l1mlt. or l),•'\I Mol11~. When the IUal'Qnal 
:,aJJroad ... bullt ll1t•7 OlWitrUl'tt·d Ibo OGLUtlll.l !low 'Wat-er that p.astoll &C'N'.MI~ the nortlu:ut M 
~rt of the ratm. and h•YO b\ nor d1tcht.d II, lhou•h N'l,)MU:dly J)NH'Ol1tn1 t,QdO AO. Lui 
11u.mmer J let. t110 Ma.pl"' Oron• C'o•l oowpauJ ha,·& t~Jhl ot way tvr ••Itch. with th.., under-
iand1nr that tbfl~ ,l,ould bl· a t11e put In wl••re thfl R'.tl\dfl would M1. U • d&bll. Th•t hu DOI 
o done Tho ratlttJAd now h:1,; the tltl~ to ••hl tli;;hl ot way. 
Oopln1 w ohta.ln rellt_•r lbruuich your honor.bh.• comrotJuton. t am. 
Your" rea~tfnlly, J, JI, Koo"' 
Thlo complaint wa• forwarded t.o Preoldea\ J, M, Egaa of delendall\ raa4 wlio, 
u\ tb11,1,, th::no, rotlrod from the general mana,rement. &lld wu auoaeede4 by Mr. 
uel C. Stickney t.o whom a duplicate copy waa -~ uldJI&' hla a&lea\lon, t.o 
blob, !11&7 23d, ~Ir. Stlckoey oayo: "I bor to MY \ha\ lbe 41'&1.a&p bu -n 
ded t.o aad I think the..., •Ill be no fur\ber trouble on "11a ooore." Copy ol 
Npl7 wu oent Mr. Koona with the requod: "Pleue ad.vi.., tbi• o!ll<-e at 
whether t.hl■ clc>Me t.be cue.'' 
Uu llon,:u. low._ May II. UN. 
,,,.,,,.... (\IMMc.~n-a_Ik9 JloC,au,, 1«,a,a: 
Gan.•u-Yoan. st.alt.a• &hat. t.he work of dlM:.htas on my rarm In ll(!CUoa II. S.,lor 
aow lnc1ode4 ln th• dlJ of l>N ■o1 ...... clalmNS bJ Iha Ort-a\ Weet.ern ralllFQ' lo 
"1MeaMUet'IICt.orllJ doae, It ... band. la reply, t •ould •Y l.ht-J b&Yfll DOI &ollehed 11. A 
,_,-,ta under \be new awltcll wbleh WM aeNled, bot. thl■ wuon t.beelal ■Ide of I.be 
Hae. aac1 , 11e dlk'h OJ' drain I wu'4-d I• on t.ho w,,11 side of m&Jn 1l1Ko. 
.......i tor wba.l yon baTO thus far done. I abell be under NO<"Wed obl.lpllDIU If you caa 
......... 1lNded drala-.,e. VefJ' IWP«"lfllllJ, J. H. Koon. 
Mr. 8\ioku7 - furolabed a oopy or thle denial, aad 1n reply eaya: 
IT PAm.. Nian, J■ee I. IIN. r. r,_. _ __,,_., _. o--.n.M_,_, 
Daaa ........ ...., IO ,oa,r coem•aleMloD ot May ll■t. enclwlDI CGPJ' ot • ooam••lca--
-18.-~lbod ..... _otllr.KOON'farm.l bes<o ..... lboll ..... 
....... Kaou .,...._ UM OIi~ &TN& W--.,a BaJl••J COIDPMlJ IOdNla a 
.._W.faMIIINdoWw'1ebwut.benbeforelbenUW&J" wuba.UI. l wu ..._ 
.......... u todn.la oar borrow pl ... wblcb bu bee■...._ aad 14o IIOI __ ,. _______ l>epal lO&D7N-ladnlalqKr.Kooa'a ---~-~ - -,,-,-.1" ...... --. ...:..,.unnn.~:·T~ 4 
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Tho reply or Mr. Stickn().Y, and t.be dt•mand or Mr. Koon", lt·,.,-,tnlnr to be"° 
wid•l1 diven.,, It was thought proper thlt a member or the board ro out to the 
land aod make an examiaatton ot the ground, cl<'., and th& following conditiou 
wore found to exbt.: Tho llDe or t.be defondant'11 roail runa ai:·roa lh, t.~tlro 
length or ~r Koons' farm from C10rtb to aoui.h, leadnr 8 r.-w at·re8 only on t.be 
oast gldc of the rl1tht of way: oo thl1 llne thcN h a Jon,: an,) btavy .OU c:muinr 
the drainage channel or about ~bcty acrea of the farm. The opt>nlng in the 
embankment baJ boon made twt•nty or thirty rods too far 1outh to p,i;•rinlt 1he 
accumulated wat<'r to get out of tho channel and a.-. a l"t::eult the wat<.•r dratulnr 
frotn tho ,h:tr Al'TC. backt up and over1l1,w1 tho plaintiff"~ land to 1111·h a poil1t. as 
roaches the le.-el of tho opeoln;: made In the wrong JJlM·e. 1t wu th, oplnton of 
tbe commltJ&inncr who madn tho examination that. cutting a dlt.<-b from tbo point 
where tho wator naturally •trlkoe thu rmb11.nkm1•nt, th"'1.1gh the fllUl{ht ch,,.·ation1 
to tht, open In,: or bridge, "uuld removo the caui,,.e <1f tho compla.\ot, and it wa.e eo 
rec..-ommended to tho l!Dglnoer of tho road lx-c..au,o it WM e•ddentl)· obtLrticting-
t.ho natural flow or the water. After eomo cOrrt!apondfmce of min(Jr importance, 
under date ot May 71 189.), :Mr. FerD!!trom, chief englntX"t1 AytJ: "l ha,o the 
pleaeure to Inform )OU Lhat. the ditch alonr the rtrht of way fence at Mr. Koon•' 
farm, ju8t north or De. Moine,, has boon dUi', ' And lfr. Koons called at t.heolllce 
May 1:1tb and conflrmrd the a\.at"1meot or lfr. Fernl!lttom, wbld1 wiU c)09e the -·· 
No. 4, J~.). 
MYXkS JAR\'J!i, ~(OH:'liJXo Sl"S, } 
v. lntuRicicnt cattle guard• and ~ncing. 
IOWA CENTRAi .. ll..Atl .. WAY. 
Oclober 2:,, lstu, the foltowlng petition and oomplalnt wu 61«:I oorore the 
boud: 
-,_ IA,, lfo,w~ Honrd of 1140,v,ad f :on1n1,-lm1tn ,., U,e .-..,,,,, o/ fov,t: 
Y4Mlf s-UUoaor N,pNMnta thM- he h the owoC't or laacb, l1e-rolnfltter dMetlbNt, l.a Loulaa 
OOIUll,y. Iowa. &ad I.bu \lie Iowa C.-nt.tal 8allw&.7 c-ompan, o•n• a.ad 1;1perate. • railroad 
111.NMlp •aid laad, t.o-wtt.· uld rallroul enwn frnl'll the eut on mJ land uo t.M Mat half of 
NC&loD a IOWublp 71. NO.C•I. ud traYea In a WNterly dlre,r;tlon and l~&TN lll7 la.ad oa t.b• 
_. half of tbe ao'l"eul of Nellon M, towa,blp ti. range I, all In Loul•• oounty, Iowa.. 
Tberearetwobip'97•nannlqoortb a.ad 90Uthcl"OMl'd h1Mld rallway,Yla: oeeblahwa, 
OIi tNeaat. half of Nellon a. to•n■hlp '13. ruse f,, and OM blah way on I.be ltne bMWMQ MC--
t.aona It a.nd • Ja tone,1p73., ranp 6. Tl.eN&ff &tao two (Jl:lrtltlon rl'Deeaoa ■akl land, IO wll: 
oae part..tUo• feeoe on u.• _., hair of tet.-Uon e, lo•ntthlp ~a. ranito t.. and onto par11tloa fence 
OD the NH half Mid &bt!o ._1, halt of etetlo• I.\, t.owo11htp n. r&nJCt> 4 
My,--omplalal Is wU.b NteNDc. totbe erecUoa and malatenaaeeor (,ttleiu•rd•and reacea.. 
'l'IMn11uatYWbM1l a.aJcalllera•rd• a1-1be point wb.-n 11ald r&llrolld tin&ertmJ' l&a.d, nor 
M t.lle polal wben ...ad r&lln,,_. IPU .. IUJ land, nor at fll&htir or the polnta WIHIJ'e Mid pant .. 
lloa ~ &N aa.ed bJ Nld nl1road lnu:-k. On the hfal1wa1• tber-. bu hND a pretence to 
•Nel Ol.u.le ,uNb on Nrb •kit of I-be bl1bwaJ, bal aelth•r of lh• -.me on et Iller bl,rllway..,. 
••tkNt.. or ll&N heft 1a1Bctea&., to 11:wp ■tork from w&1kla1 o•er 1':• 8&DM a, U..lr coa• 
YallMDCl8, and the, Clo walk ont the M.me co .. t.anlly from tbe bt1b••1"• v.poa m, land, and 
.au.o..b I OOlllplllla ,,_. lime t.o t.lmet.o ■ald t'Ofnp&DJ. JOI, t.beydo aothla11 .......... 10tr&Nla 
.,..,_DC aDd ma.lnt.alalD«e&t.t.le 1U&rda la mall Der requ.lNd hy law. Said ooapany llu made 
a PJNNC8 of ••Tia• feDCM oa Neb ■tde of the rt1bt of war, bul la ma.ay place■ It. I■ dnwa 
...... bNa IO for. ■ambtr of moath■ and DeYOt bu bMa • l&whll feaee. and la mu, OlbeJ' 
....... ,..., laan - DP .... ud l&Ntclled WIN!. bnl lbil' wire la DO& ...... IO, •• poau, and 
alllloaCll I fnqaeDUJ' eomplala to Aid comD&IQ' cooce,ra1111 U.. ---. Iller do DO\ erect aad 
........ aptDptrlawful fence OD 1■7 Nkt pNllllML 
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J lbf-l't'fON f"NIU"-\ J'OU' hooorablr boc!J I,.) ma\,,••· hU'1'15tltr&tloo ot aald road ..od lbe aid 
pre-nJt ... •ad of ,.,.111 callll'I •u&rd1 aad of .aid rco~·t". •11d that you uk1, AUl"b a :lion 11111 wUI 
corni..,t .. 11td road within 11uch Umt.• a."' :vc•u mal· d~•ru n•:1'tOmLblo_ to t>n-tl 1.nrl malnlo.tu tho 
tollo,rl11a cattle guard .. , or 1urh porttoo tlu.1ri<t1f &.'j you m11y clc-~m too 1'11tlt.11•d LO ha,o u11dur 
tbt;.l IJ\W, via s ooe eatlll'MUUd al. ll'lll P,)101. •ht,N\l'J&ld f1'll••J't'ftl"'"' IDY llm<I Ofl lbl! ~atl h11.lf 
of ,«lion&\ t.owo .. tllp 7:t, tlla~.f; four c •Ulo ,uatds.. •h: one on ('&l.'h alrtt! nt NM."b of .. Id 
blsb••1•: t•ocuue 1u11N1-, ooo ea.,.:b 'll. the place. •ht"' tAld railroad c:-rvue:s m,· _pa.nit Ion 
(..-DC(\ •n•J otlf' cau.le suarcl al tb1• p,,lol Whf'r'C'! t.ald rall1"1.J' lca,·e. my ll.b•l, U..-'fll'U,~ 00 11.o 
f'~t h,11t t•f 1-h~ outtb•· ,,., of ...-uon M, t•lwntbl11 'i1. ran,:,.4 11114 .,J .. i:.,o,mi,el N1'1corn1,11111 io 
an'(·t and 11111ntaln a l•wful fN1Ce alo1111' 1._u.,•b .-.ldoof ll• rvad cm my .altl 1,,r••mh,l'L 
Ut-i-pocUuJly 11ul1m1Ltt>d, !\tVt'lll\ JAtlHI. 
~ulJ'lot•rn,,~J and #Worn why '.'lyen J,.,v1, ~r., tbl1 n,eoty third u .. , ut O..•t-0bt>r, 1~•1. 
Mr.1,.n1,1 r: :&. 8L4Kt. 
lllUI J .\Gt"dTJI ,....,,,~ 
Ula"'• A: Rlak~ AU-<1rHt!-t 6utllng10n.. Jo..,•• 
A ropy ot the oomplalot. ~•• fo1·warde.J to Or,ncral ~laoaircr '1artlo of tbo 
dofl-nd101t 1-oad wlt.h tlw UtJUal n•c1,w•t. t.h&t. ho uxumtno and r'OJ)(Jrt-J to which Mr. 
Martin 1ay1: 
I am In ncf'lpl ot your IN~r c,f o~ 1.itwr ~th, and 1i1:n ·•·n,·ral roadbaah•r wUI 1,. on•r 
DfQr !loloraln1 !-.•in wllMn a day c,r .o and wtll look tho•r,i,und on-r, ani'I I will tbt-o Wrltll JOG 
ju•t what •••re wlllln( lod~tntt«arJ to•a.m .. 
On X'ovombor '2111\. ,1r. !'ifartln further b&ye: 
Th,·u• ,iu1H·1h1 Jm,•f' nlr.•l\dy lleea put In, 1rnd our men 11.n1 now dolo.i; work on tlie teoc,,. 
Otc·omb('r 1,4 ho addi: 
I' nt"h udcattlf'l'OaNl .. on bb land I •iobe-ro n•J$.lt'lld.a114 I think •'N'J\htasbharOO<I 
tJ1apo h('>'II'. an-' t'-• ,~ '-Ir. Jant• •111 haYa ao farther rau.o furcom1•lalat. 
Mr. Janb wu ...-,nt. a oopy o( ,1r. !\11:1.rtio'e laet. lett•~rand ro<1u~ted to "plt•uo 
advlhO tho commie,lloourK promptly u• \.0 wbotbt)r tblj\ cl~t1 tho ~•&JiC. 11 
To th1• the at-tormil I rt,pllcJ: 
Wl!O h~•c ma.de tnqulr7 vf '1r.Ja"la •• 1.J t.b• t~.DCM arid canoe iru•!d'- aad baYe to M7 
that 1 .. 1s •ntlrt!lJ' ~thloil w!t.b thl'l t•acCll work; b,n b• r.po:r1, that. Um eat.t.le _,..,,..,, an 
int.ally WtJrtbh."U; that UM'J -~1,uL,11 (JU\ or abttL ll'Utl, 1.Sd on t.he t1urla¢e. •nd .,.. DOW full 
or du,1 attd dlrt,aotl fl baNO •·all..,. rl&ht on r thun Just 11• t·..al17n.11 0\'"01' affJ utl1t-t part. c,r 
thP toa41. and they art• IIOI ra.ttle KUl\rd• In nny !itllt(' of tlm word. Iii• 111 not ~lill1'1lod wlth 
t.hl'tn, a11d de1h-eai your h.u1orable body t.olJLku &k'll"' t~JM-0 l11,1t t.lw law l•ro111plh.-J with. 
In t>.xplanation of thlt coodltion o( g-uan.111 Mr, ~lartln ay1: 
l~pl1lnr " .. yoar ktter ot Deecmber tbt •·tlJ ay lha\ tbont•lr =-uard'I put. lo oa Mr 
Jant.• l&ad •n, •L•l are knowo u tbt- !'Ii ,tdoaal." It l11 a •l~I ,;11an,l.,ad I• ('QUS!4e""t oao 
of tbe bt_'Vlt 1urf,.ee ,tuard• rn 1lle. We., ba.-,~.,.,~"'I of tln In hi uaoon 01W. !iru1 Jt.bd thi. b Che 
flf'lt ('Clll1J1l11lnt. •u h .. v., hail If llll' """"'" llli' fillf'd nt• wltlldu .. t,all ~Ir. ·''""'"lll:t.~-'l. ... wlll 
have ti ,,1111'11•1\ned out, but I do not thluk """ .. houltl l.tJ ,v,k,d to rlmnao 11wm. a.rid I truat 
U11'1 by clo1111lt1&r out Ul•' rhbl aod 11lrt lh tlu·m 11.nd puttlus tlirm lti .-,.ul •h11V<9 U. WIii be ••1-
l•rao:t.nry •) :»r. J&rYh 
~leul'II Bia.kc t, JUa\u,, attoro("yl, were farnltbod a copy ot tht■ lut of Mr. 
Martin' , la reply IO which they ouy: 
llr111.1:i.ritox, luwL January:. IM. 
Bonni ,,f' U,1Un,,1tJ ,·,,m111Wfo11rr~. ti,, Jfnhutt, /01,.,.1. 
U1)'Tl.t;lU:.-11 ~ DJ• hi U'I t.liat "'" l'lln r~a,•b hOtblua t11rth• r b1 (l)f'rt •pandt-nco In Ch1" 
a■ll.t'r o( U, e.nl• 111ard, n tht.: Jar\ l• l■1ld. It b now a quo:n.lon. o( f&CI M IO •hl.b r or 
aollha& l'U•rd ls.alll l•ntaDd~plle-swllb tbel••· In •h•l wa7 do1oa d~.i,.- u 14 Pf'O-
NIII I fl lier 10 J"PIII. 10 r., as proof la ('Onr!t rDNlt WIii 700 \"lal\ lhe pl~e OT .itall II bo 
...... , ■lllda.,t. or •b•II U <" 'lf1tnt~ •Pllll :n tn i,t•HOn7 It )"OU r;-,qaltt tho •Ito,... to 
.,._, I■ ponon It 'Would 1 .. 11.n ~,i;pon..o ton J(reat for Mr Jar.-1• lv u111l1•rt.•k•-. lf7ou ""'lulro 
11"7 .. daTlt. It, aeem• hi u■ It will bo unuadstiar-tory: It wltl hu JHt. au aceumulntlon nf 11l.At.ft-
_ .. _, r lllltoad omploJui un OH lltdll' and bJ' Jarvi• and hl!i rrlt-nd11 p,n•I odsLbont on th• 
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OU~-ra14o. lt1ou r~-ellncJ111.-J10,·blt1t.1•11:a~a11d•III ft:s a lime we will i.oon tl&nd an~ 
C&n lh,·n loo\4 at tl1f, itu■rd lhtilt, wlt1,•h5,,rm11tu o, l1tb4• 01111 ••i In •hlt~h Jon ••au a,•tu.tilly 
lloow, and •o-·1111how yuu h)' aet.u&l 1•,i:pt.•rlm,,n~•t.hat c-ow .. nnd lm"t":oi walk O\N with aotmuch 
indlfrl'N•fl('l' 1111 lh,P,J would on•r ·~ l"OfflO'IOD hrldj{1, You .... "\C',, 
Buu: • IU .. u.s 
Some aul,s"•)Uunt oorro.sJundenoo wa, had look:inr to llD ad, uim"'nt of tho 
complalnt. '11 lLhout D8'.'e1,1lt.•tlag a vh,,•. of tb6 comru!nim,,,r lu1 ., 5001ncu to bo 
ot no a,·al11 aml ~fat'\:h 1:,th ,\fr. )lartln Myi: .. P~rhu1aa lt will bt• w1 II for t.ho 
comml81tlcn1 lo \·l•lt tho lot•a.llt..y com11latn(•d ol. • • · If th,•ro J.1 anything 
wrong. and t.he boud will &1lvlee me Lh-,tr w-l~he:. In lho matter "'" wlll lry and 
rarr-y lbem tmt.'' Jn &f'C'OrJaneo "1th thlt requeei., arl(I a llku unl'l from Mr. 
Jat•le, tbo boanJ named Tbunday, A11rU 11th, a.>1 th-.., Limo when 1hey wouJd Thi&. 
Morning Sun and mako &11 uxaminatloo. Tho 1ruard11 lo que,,Uoo woro found to 
bo ju~t ~·ho\. Mr. ~lartin ha•l reprc.~·nt◄!d Lhom to 00, ,·ii.: 1•Tho 1111rr111·0 gua~l 
In lltro by m•1u·ly all t.b1, :romh ln the eti,tA~.,, one of wood l\nd une Iron, Mr .. forvl11 
proved hlnlAClf correct ln a&.)1ng- 11t«•k \'t.mltl and would go O\'t-r C.hl'ln for ho had 
,ome colt! on the rlgbt of ••l when thu eommlteloncrw arrhed, &Dd by a reatoo• 
able amoun, or punuadlnl( they ..-alk:~1 out. O'f(."rtbo wooJe-u guard-th& experi-
ment wu nut. maiJ,_, 11tlth tho Iron guard, Gencr&.l Manier .Martln, 6up1.. rlotond· 
ent Buo\.tnflt,on, and l-to.t1lu11,,.wr ~luXauuant., wen, Jll"Oauut nnd ,u,w thi:, lnt•m• 
clency of t1u~ gu~rd• IO f1~r 81!1 Mr .. Jarvi.-' ,-ult.a woro 1..~mt•ornnd. 'l'hoy aeeweil 
Ill anxlou• Lo malrn tho g1111n11 offectf•o u Mr .• Jarvi.fl waa \o ba'\"e them 110. and a 
hieodly convenatlon and diacuulon wa, had with a final 1ugge1tlon thai. tbe 
a pplieat1on of barbed wiro, flrml,>· Bt&plt'd, Cl"Ofb. the guard at a dl&Anco o1 foUI"' 
or llx io1•b~ 0.111.rt might ho an addot.l h1du~mC>ot to tho 1totk to koop off. Thll 
IOCmcd to mt~!t tho "l'IH'O\'al of hoth partinl! lntorc&tnd and Hon,.dm,-,t~,r 
McNamu1, 11.vrond to so tu·range it aod notify tb.e ollloo upon 11., cnmploUon. In 
aooorduco with thL• agreoment tbe followhig IK&i fil('d ).la1 3d, which may bo 
ooneidcred u '-'lotln.: tho~ 1&tl1(act.o:-lly: 
}h ll--H I.L'l'o• '°'• lo"a. llaJ !, I&. 
}lc,JJ. H". n-,.tlmnlf'fl,., nl.4,ylotrall•u,lo/ l:Z,Orood(.\,moitut,nrn, IG,Vu( lotn11· 
llsA■ ~m l~frrrlnlJ \o 1Jie \11t-u-J.1nlN rrO.h1g: 
~ IQ,·~ )t,!&Jlr• l'rtk1t.a 111111 l>n.vldt1ot1 \·l•II• d th.tt lo....-allly I l1•vt,t••n11•·d to 1,. 11l11cl'll on tho 
th""8 w,-.orft>11 r;u"r,19 gAha.11f&Cd lmrllll."d wlr, •• •IX lm•i1t-'.tl a;i,,.rt aud •II' lnch1,. from flac-h eo•I 
or f'L.llt.rd. bnlb hi tlfl'll'1•Q rll1111 and ,o11t J,fo of , ... 11 .. \\',o ,•;1llN Mr Js.?'l"U" Jt.flll'nlt.ou t.o th• 
sa.arJt. "Jllns him that If 1hry did llol. t rn h .. •toc'k aow, •o wuuld l.r'J ilOIII Ulnr ~i... lie 
NMDNl10be-.t111INl•lththh.a•d..-Jofarw lt11l'elis.dal)r- m,t•IJltrrombtm. Thl"MP&td• 
a•otdtna.rtly pat up WIii lam o-rdlnarr •t«lr, •nd I th hk • tb thri ~h&,J"1' 1nade lu t.hilllll UM-7 
ou,rlil LO lurn Mr,Jar~ls~ 111trr01'G1 1,i; be,~. I I o&,e M> Ill I~\. 
\nu.r1 t.tulf, 
J~. \I. ,1,.,u1111, 
U I nll).f.Jl""fll'r. 
Xo 6, I"". 
E. L. WAl,LA('E. ATTOR!O:V FOB I>. W. 
WJ1,UU'fl1 HA.WHEY& l 
V. S,tc for gruw wnrclm101c 
Cn1c .. vm. ,.1u.w11.cKt:1-:A: ST, PAUL ftA11.r I 
WAY lJo)tl•ANY. J 
Loder Jato or <•ctobor JO, JK'W, tho tullo"lng com111uolon:ot1 waa a.ddrctied t.o 
&be board: 
I w1Jd1 to r1\II tlJ4, att4•11tlt•n Of 1ht· board of rtt.Urvttd t•omJOl111tlnm rs to ti" L"UtHl1llOD ()f 
&blnth on U1• th.lo tr&t~I,; uf th1· C'bt,,_..o, Yllwa11kt1 ,\. ~t. l'aul rallr,")>1.l) •t thh 1\,atloa. 
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t-"'or tbe IUl fo1,1.r inonths 1)1:'lrtl~I ha,·~ hoee-o ll1borioa W11h lhl"' COIDl)Any fl)r 1,1. !!ilt.e f.tr 11 
g rain w&N>hou,e-: a.t Prt8\:lll one,ualu ffrm t. Oiooop.,11.ilolft the en1lre •Ide tl"llf'k and th"-" r~ll ~ 
road offlch,1'1 ~fDJIIG t,') J"1Dl nnot.ht•r t.lko UQh'SS ,, ... nle-• Will ~radf• and lr.>n :\0. u·u•~l,)q to 
Un- prt•~ot :!!Ide ttat'k at •n rxp.:•011,('I or from fdUO l >l'VJ. Thl11 t.o mt .ftN'ms unJ1,nl, naon tt1• 
PN''IGnt.a.ldlug tb~~ h, ample r,010 for lt.notbi'r ••"-'blldllll "Without. lo<'.','IO'f'Nlltioce to tit'! nall-
rood Or J)&rtl~ alrel.dy On th!! •l<lhllf, Und('t 1ht1 J)N'Sl."RI, coodllh,n or U1lnp Clltl i(lr,J .. ,. 
forc(-d lO •flll tht•lr produ<'.'e to thfl oot1 flrm l1r-rfl o r haul IC to c,thH t.oWtlll, I hellevn It lhe 
boa.rd would come ,rnd look oa,r tlJ1· ('fJodltton of tbloirs ltt-t'f' th.-.7 would be or tiuH)JJ1olna 
that math.,r11 rould 11(11 l•h•ncf-41 for th11h._,udt ofHII c·,u~~roNI AwalLlmr your ~plf. l •m. 
\'i:r-y re.pertf'1ll1, 
P,,J_. W,Ul,AC-.,_ 
Tho Caso w.1:f roproi,on\ud to :\Jr. A. J. g_1.rl1nJ,C, i'Onoral managt.1r of retpooden\ 
eompaoy, aud bl~ atUontl4lll roq11«.:!'l'.tcJ
1 
to whlch be to1ay11: 
f IJh.V-t your favor ot th•~th. ( h'"IO!'ilo,i: t'0111plnlnt or V, L. Wall,u-1 1,t lhurk~Y•\ [ OWi\, I• 
N'llt'r,~nc(; tu ll l()("ntl()b t,ir 11 Kr111u houw \II of tl11• anll11ble NN,ni 011 th, a, l,Je tr!lclt at. tha& 
•t11Uon h :,l~11dy occu~ile-1 by ,.r,1111 boUl'f'-1. co11l th, ,1 .. , •tr., and thn• L .. no room fur 
anothtir h1J11,e •ltbout c,ct~ndlnllf the •Ide cr .. •k. 
UJ1,11n JnoklnJ( Into tl1n MM.ti.tr I fouo,I that we- h•d mot't' \ll)N11[1• cnparUy In t-:fl,,lln., lt~la 
110~ than h nec(.-.1-.ry t,1 hnn,Jlf'I U10 hu .. lt11 u, and 1 t'an !tf'G no .r•,oJ r•"'m WhJ' ,re 1111hf)uld 
bit put to t.lu• e,:po n .. & ot ... :rh ndlo• oor slcl" tr•rk for tile ll("('<>mfflO'l-.tlc>11 or 1,1,ddl1!ona~ ,rrt.la 
hou..oa Wht;:ib tht ffll l>to&lr'\•Ady rooro.fr.Mnt,Cl1 cap!\.elty than It n(!C~-ry. 
Mr. Watlaoe wa, a<hdtiAd o( tho po~h.lon taken by )fr. Earllng and rcqu01ted 
to dlo such other atatcmeots a.<J: be might. dei;tro wllb the board, and under dat. 
<>f November Jot., be eubmlt1 for an.swor: 
Yonn o f th~ 31.t uh .. at b!\ttd, aod note- wb-L llr-. ~jarlln,i: !'tt.JS In rt'&•td ld roon1 on traclr: 
•t. this aLatlon. I bt-a to dlff~r with Mr •~arllna- tn ,...«od t.o 1111 c.be avallAblt room btlo1 
«cupl{'<I, 01 ~)orte, U Ont, firm l• alh,wl'!•I to •trlng ho1,111ua and crltH h1Jbctln1I ah 17 trom 
ooe t>r1d ot lh• trade to tl1e otl,u, the- tr11c'c I.I\ OC"cuphd u )Ir. t. aa,-.. r don'& dout,t bu&. 
tber11 f~ hoo.eca11a.,1'11r enooll'b to •uJlply &lu~d,•rnand, hut h I• controlll"d hy on" ftrrn w the 
-pn•Ju,llco or prlrf'-... 1 ltnow that Rt•ln 1 .. l~hllf heul#,'t,l to adjolnl11ti; town• lt,f,(1t,USI" thf'r,,, 1,c a 
41fft•~n .. ·G oft t•e.nt~ • buthol lo 0:1.h. With ,,.., or morr- lrt.dl Lt1yla11 on U,IA tn.1,rkel ant'..h 
tbl,,1u could no• b&. »1 mo.►lu,i: one corn ('rtb lha&. I~ 01,t u:le(I, abu1Hh,nee,,r ru•m• r ,r a lwa .. 
oonld bf' 'iet"1,1N'd without loJu.,7 to •ny Ouf'. h dot• not iM'C'm rl~bt "" Ju,.t tt,at • rtulroad 
-comoa.nJ ahould bo allowed to rent .,~o 0111111,ld• 1!'11.dc to Ont firm, •o th.-1 can dll J&. up wltb 
uno$l'd butldloJ1:11 and crl~ to the t'!lCduish,11 or ulbe-r hu .. lo~ I would ■lmp11 &!!-le 7oor bokN 
toeome and. loo\,,; lh"' ground ovt,r- and 1he►11 out."•' your dN'l11lon. 
Vt►t)' N:~JM.,Clro11yy~ur,i,., F .. L. W,UI . .AC'L 
Copy ot Mr. \Val1ace't1 roply was forwarded to ~1r. Earling\ wblcb rc.sult,,d In 
reanlrming tho {)O:§ltioo be bad fir,-lt talcen, vii., that. t.be oompany 4..'fl1Jld furnl•h 
oo moru aide tratk ror tho bu~Lni-u at. Hawkeye. Mr. \Vallaro was informed ot 
the po!!lt.lon t.&k.cn, and the rnatwr re.ok,d Lill January 23d, when ho wu aJrtre1"cd 
aa follow,: 
lla.~• "'lK Tlu.'I matter or you, comph,lnLa1&.1n1>t the Ohlcq-1>, )J!lw.,,n\,,;N,Jt -..1 1>a.a1 Rlitl• 
'Wil1 •·ornpuny, npnlhut a lilt~ for addltloni,I Kr•io •an,hoa'-'' At n,wk1•yc,. hu been 
.allo"ed \.0 l"Ofll for -.:>mo 11mo b6t·au1eof ,,ther ltnl)Or\llnt. matl-4.\N pt ndln.- OOf1,1r1.• tlitt bt•rd 
tbi.t. •~med t,, lr,1. dnnaod 111.t.,e.Dtloa. You h&\f!o he:rtf.Ofote br-<·u aJvl.■.d u w th, l>')!',IC,lon 
tLNl11t11NI hy the eompi1ny. All an7 rulloa- or dt'ol·blun of the comtniNlon~re uu,y ,~ <'Ont.oaU.J 
In. th" rou1 µ. It, I• 11u.-itN1ted tluu 1onr rdmplalot. ta rath~r ~ ln4"ftn1te ror U,e oor11r11lMloa 
~nt-oblueany ...:t.l(•n upon. You»117: ·•t,•orth(ll la..,t four mootbtp,.rtlflth• r e haY, beo11 lahurln,; 
with tht" rompa.ny for a •Ito for ll grain war-uhO\l"'(.\''b11t you tlQo"l 1-t.at.6 wbo the p(\r.oo ii ,rho 
de.lNIII •u.-b a w;lt('I. Now, tlie fttn1 't.t aml abllltr ot l'O •~ollca11, to ca.rr7 on 1he bn11n~ for 
which lie M!tk• a •ll.4\ 110d hi• ~&>noalbllll.y, It a m1t.t.tf'r tQ lllf'I tttken tDto r:c,ru:ldtiratlon lo 
Pf,li■lnr on \bequNtlon 119 &o thfll duty of 1he t'<lml)SI\J to ~n.ot P.lto tor anC'h bt1ioln~. tn eaae 
tb"n ha. alw na 1be ,·omp n ly•" IT"OUnd11 a.-1,llabh~ for that purpo.e. and lo tbehea.rlncor 
l•TNtlaaUoo JOU a.k, tt1fl ,·ompao7 Wl)Uld ti. ~nl.1Ue<I to kDOW who the l)flNtJQ .. who want.a 
&beau.._ 
h la ■o..-t.N! tbal It mltbL l"° welt ror the, pc, non wl,o d.-alrN tbb •H~ la qufWtlon. to 
-.lte oal and forward wnu~n apptk'•tloo u, tho compan,-. aeutua forth the po'l)(lae ror 
CASES ('LOSEO BY CORRF:SPO:SOE~CE. 1S7 
wblt-b IJe want." It, llbout the _•mount o r v-nuod rc~pilrtd. ahout wbe-r .. ti• company t.u ••rb 
,round& al ll• wke,-t' \111\l C•.JUld be 10 fibhr11od. &nd It U.1at. •vpll,-.-11-:>u •• rdl.J'>t"d "' , ... cvm-
pe.n.1, tbeo •11pl1 \.0th~ <"Ommt-.~lonc~ w lu\•e,,.t111t&l• tbt1 matt-t"r.ah<l lhe,._. will 11,eo bosorno-
thtos d•flnlU!I for lh~m 10 pA..-.t1 upon, au1d they will promptly t.aL.o ft ap and th• time tur tbb-
beutn• •nd IDYfr&tl.it1'UOn Ill l111wk.-yc. \'ery re,.pt!('t(Ql)J 1(Ulnt,, 
8y onler or 1 he boo.rd. 
W W. AIS9'UIHTII. 
... ,;crdar,. 
In t-e.ponse to t.hc abon~ and under date or Janu•ry 2itb, .\Ir. Wl\llace ftlot-
tblo reply: 
Jl.Al'!xu·-. low11.. J•na;4.ry :U, Jg 
a·, ll' . Ahu11r,,,,,._-. .rrrlm u I 11t•ri Jl,xrpJ ,,_, n.,an .. 11f, ,,,., .. ,.., .. ,.,,..., r.,_,. lf•,ttt,~. f II'!''' 
Os.AK '"IK Yt,ura of the Ud ln•C.- ttl hl\nd and Uuted, Th1.: appllr;11nt fur a •1-l"l•houso hf'~ 
ls n. \V. \\lft,ar, a lllllt) who It •bund1mt11 •hie to {'&rry OQ tllet hU•1hl'H; biis been a i'!blpper 
for yeian. h,. o•n• i.cu111(:N"., abutH tl,h t.o"n fN'e or all ludt ht.Mn"s.tt-, aod ht •orlh •• Joa.11--
f.l\.~. th, can toral1tl1 your bi1i11.NI wltlJ a. pC!tlltoa Nh:m:tl by n, 1-rl,- h f11rmtrs ••Mr 1h14 
town ••klur yuor bo-.rd t.o 1rM-11I 11n<rth'°r fl.It€! f,,r Kr'aln.t1nt1<i.81111 1h1" 1-tatlon W• •Ill aphi 
md:e •l•t.tll Dtlou 10 W,. 1-:&rllna: tor a sit• •nd ht. n i,ly wlll 11(' r,,rwuded tu,.ou. 
1th~ctrfJ11J Joura, 
And •tr.) &000 lhcuarter the followlni: p. Lit.ton .. iiood by C'. !'.1. GaJ,Cur and 1ST 
othet'9, dtll('os of li&lilikt)e, wu rt.•ca l\·oJ 
T,,r,,~ II, nul"W)lt ll.,a,,f " ' lllllhJO,I t,1111 Ju nnwo/th,r .~SU of J,1~ 
The 11nd""1K'ol'<l flU,-ens uf 1l,• 1ktt11,f low11 wouM t,,..p•rtfp J7 •u.bmll- lhe rollti,WIOJrt 
f ,,.t Tlia1 Lho aro Pt'at'lle&IIJ rf~ptu,1, Dt upon 11••1."')"" .. a markd for tbr.tr i,rodu,,,_ 
.-.,u..,,,, Th1U 11tid1 r e,tat D1'rlt'\·111n1ot11noH tb(' ,rain mark•t i. cuntrolleid hr t,1 • •lrm, 
1'11,,f l"hr.t. .. t.bt•ir, lnr1111.~kietllnowrontr U~• nredla.atl-«1 • 
l'u11111f, Y.a r PN:Lful17 .. 'k )oar honcm,blt> ho11.nl 1u rr•nt 11.noth,r,r 1olu~, r r rratn •·t.rt-
l1od•eat H11wkfoJ'O. lu,.-,._ u we bt►llt-Yt1 I 10 bo for lbe t>t-t tutf!n 1 of llll L'1on«:eroe1J 
lTpon tho roc,•lpi, o! t.hn fort going h was doomed 1dvlsahle b_y tho (.'Ommla-
aioocl"!\ Lo, ltl1, tbe l0o•aH1-y anil lnH!l 1lgato lobo morlt of t.bt, 1Jo1nµl.tt- nt. aad P1.•b-
ru11ry :)}Lb W&M na.rn~d u tt e day. f In the tiny ment.iuncd t.be comtutaa:1011 wcrn 
,net at. ll&•kl'~u l,y Super.int( ndent C ,ooJoow for t ho t"l~lX)Ddf:-lo.t comp__,.>. a.rid Mr. 
\\'alla,·ei a11d M1·. \\'Ubur for pl•lntitb, :\le:Mre. \\'ch t.er llr<:"1.
1 
of \\'aui'oma, 
allk.l app1•arcd u:i, owDora of tho wa1rehuu • <·tc, on the ~it.11 1ra,·k" at Hawkeyfl. 
1'b•, co1umle.,louer» fou~d tlH, eido tra~k aa rt-pt·o.ouw-d b)· )Jr-. EatrL:ng, vi..-.· 
all oe<·,qilod hy one lumber ymd ar.'1 lt.1e two 1-ttrge warcho1Ja,ei,, and on~ t...-oru c.•rib . 
.Mr. \\'Ul,ur wa~ rully 11upportoJ hy ht. uolghho1.,. as ll-1'1. Haltle huslneu roan "'1th 
largo rE"•I ft;ttLte intcruet1 imnn'4JlatA.•ly about thu to~·o. Mo111ni, \Vebit"r Bros. 
'l"N'u the (.'Dtlr1,t owoer11 of tb1., ruin prtv1lt:9JC8 of lhe Hatl )O. .Mr. \Vilbur bad 
been comptllud to handle thu grain he 1blppffi ditn<:t from wai,:oni, to the can;;, of 
wliit.~b pt'actloo ho epoko la uncompllmt•utarJ terms. )Ir \Ychlllor eixprt:ued bl• 
dtteiro to t.ell )!r \Vllbur c.u1e ol hit bou&e.1 &ta ralr 1,rlet~ and 11fter thorouahly 
lookini: over tbtt co1al1Uooit fl& they ozlek-d, the commim,lonenJ lufr. Mr. 'WIibur 
and Mr. \\"chllkr coaterrjoi( about thQ h•~raln, lho C0D!'i1.mint!on or which would 
happily ;..;ttle tho trouble. ,rr. \Vilhur "'•" rt'!Ctuested to 11.dvlAe tho onloe ur tbe 
re,ult. ot hlacoofereo,•,e, and uod,-r date ot ~1.\rch 1.°)tb )tr. \\' ilburaay•: •· Mut11,ra 
We~ter Bro~. have done nu1-t1inJC ia ruganl to the warcbou~u maLler and I ~•n 
.ce no dl11po.;;lt.!on lo tbom to do .a. ' 1 AfWr quho an ami>nnt of cor-rc,poodcnco 
bot.wooo tbi~ ofttct.: and the lotl'r*t.el p&rt-loa ln the CMO, nonu of which aeemod 
to have tho de~irod effect, tho follOMilng lotter wu directed to Mr t;arllu;:- M 
M>rnewhat; deOnlog tbe poJltioo ol t-be oomml8Iiiooerz1 ln the ca.-~: 
Junero. UlliO. 
A. J. J;m·U,1u. f,tn-tnil J/11u~..,..-, f'Pll.-o.,,•, .\ffZ.1.vrl&kU d ,-.t. f\rnl R11flll'1r l'omp,Hlif, fllf(,)(1<1. Jll • 
Dr:,u1 8m-Refcrrh1g w the appll<"atlon of !!Ir. 1·. L. Wal'at't!, au,,rnoy ror n. W, Wllb11r, 
ot Oa.•k\'!Je. fol' a. •1lC ror a lr&ln "an-boo.mi a.\ this illltlon, tttd ,.-Ith tblJ board Ot:·tobe-r It. 
II 
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1$,4, :t\t1d ,·,mcrrnlnJ( wbkh th~ro b.._ bf>t<tu l"OD1il1h u~ble c:or~poudt:nn' ~lw~•n yoar t:'Om• 
pa,;,,7 a nd lhl'I- h*td. lam dl~H'(J lo say, tbaL-vn l'tbruary M.14, tbl" Ct•rnrnl»l"n-•n ~111,ltt(l 
Hawk4•yt.•, wlwN· lht>y ffl<'t.11 N•Pfbe-Dt&th-(• "' your roma,any, Mr. Wllbar, tl11 appUraa, for 
61l-4'.\ and Wehstor Urt>UINII. thfHlwn~rs ◄•t all tl,e tra4.•k111f8 rJ¥hl.• k.t Hawkf'yo. At th!• time 
the coromluloncrs ma.do an I ffort ,., ('f!'OCt 11. aatbt.rtury arran,~ment hetwN"n ~fr. WIibur 
and the \\~lnttr Drolhtn. WhH•t•by Mr. \\illhur nihi:lit OC\."Dl)J' ot11;.l ot Ibo -•~hma.ea DOW 
tbtr-e, and beolODJEln,r to tht' Wfl'°'l(\t Hnitht>.,.,_ ft. wu p"'9cmtd .,l14"n tlu: f'C1tiimlti .. 11,n1•l'!f IC'ft 
IJawk~yt~ t11at n '-All"-facwry i-alflof a Jia.n. or all. of ooe of tho 1otart hou~, • would be ('tfeck-c:I, 
but a 111lluro betw~:n thfl l'.'Ootr4"tlo11 p1ut1e• to aa-rce u1>0n • aathht'tor7 prJi•t\ 1,.N>ru1 &-O 
ha.'re, ~&ult~ tn • fallurt> ot tbe l'J\tlrt'I 1> -~o. Attn· ean:-rull7 eon•!dl'rinK the ctr.·um•La.nre1 
In th,11- inattt•r, It wu th\'\ M11,;-luslon c,,t tht• rommJ.-lob~ ... lbat. Mr. Wllbur wu fairly eotUled 
to a 101.·atlot1 on the •ldfl. tnd.; at th11t tlrra, 0('("111)1~ h7 tl,~ •Id \\-'ebtter Broth('MI. A1 you 
lnthcat.e 1n :,our l~tt~r tot hlit offlr(' uf t>..:-1-01,.,r 29, til•-1 th,• rvtt11ulb$Om•,.. 1~onrc,,lfl It uoni-.·("11~ 
Mr:, t,n 1our comrlfl.oy t.o t,ulJd mo110 alrJ, trark for tho •moum or b~ .. 1m,.• now hamJltMI at 
tblll 11tallon, hut U tlo·cur!t to tbc.,m that tb~ror11 crib at tho.-,utb tnd or nu, IIOLlth war,-bouM 
ot WPlbtcr Hmtlwn, 1i,QU1lnll to •11rnd t.l1ew ortly a .. a plac• fur 810111.iCo of i-.,,u and nut fur 
•hlpmtn\ l,y train, ('UUJ.i with t•rUlll-1 Mft\'('Ulit'Dt'(' h4, UNd for 1u,•h a,tQffi(IO l,)Utl)l)t,111 a.t aom~ 
othl•r 1111(.'C' ad Sr"'nt, 1u1d It. Wll,,i tbou.:l,t tl'i ll matter or l!;&.t,;t. reeort tb .. t thl■ ,ltt I OW U("CDplC'4 
1.11 tlw etiru <"rib ,ihouM 1-e granted .\tr. \Yllhur upoo wblo-b he could erN·t a """N•bou~ for the 
tnrni-"('1lon of hl,; .:rain bu11ln,,u, a.1 lllf'l rt:;rtb In bl.a appllcatlon. Alf; the a.oab<>n tor 11hlpp1a1r 
'""~" 11'- •11proaeh1n.-. Mr-. WllhurdOSIN.1'.'1 t.b:il tbl• 01au~r be dct.trmlnf!od 1L1ii M>Oll U ~,tt..le. 
Wlll 7,,u 111,~,-,, t•k~ thl"' matt.er up l.n:imedlat.<-lr lool..lng ioward tho advl.a.hllttJ or a.<1kln1 
We1,-.ter llrotbu ... w ~niovo tbt-l1coru c.rlb abo"o referred to. and of gractlna Mr. WUbar a 
•ltc tor lht• !tDUt.11 -.,1,n,lu.>a..e hti dt',lr~\11 t.o (•rl'ICt't 
An e&rlJ' an»wer It re-.pe<•UuU7 roi1ue111tt'<I 
H7 urdM of tbfl 000.rd. 
Very tapecttun} you, .... 
W, W. Al''"0RTU, 
.;:h',rlm11. 
Be replied to tho foregoing lotter, under d~t<> of July 17\b: 
W~--IA.•r Broa. ba.-,u bfo.fn notltlNl ld N·roove tb<"lr corn c-rlb so &.'I to ma.I.a rv,,1n1 t,>r th~ 
pro~ _.,.,n honlie. Under our IM11etlwy bave tblrt.7 dl\y,to which to V'M'ale th ~in.111,'-"" 
l.iUt. ll ls ~lblfo lhat. lht-y rua7 UIOve bl,foN" explt•tlon ot that. Umti. 
Coi,y of :\fr. Earlioa•s reply wa"' i,eoi. :\tr. Wallaott with re11ue t. t.ba\. h<' advlae 
the offleo of lho progr'C88 in lbe cue, aod tbta ls biit ao!twcr: 
n·. JI" •• ◄ln,nc,,rt,, . .:,rrrtrrru, Du Jltit11,•• f.,""4: 
Us,1,u ~rn ln tt•,card t.o gralo l1t1n1fl hf!r-e lhHe h&f nothlnlf l"-"tn dnnt', •n10 dhl•lon 
•np,Prtn~ndtnt. rame ht re about. two Wt~k• aeo. 1ootc6d tl1t1 rro1111d uvn and. told llr. WIibur 
the matter "bould havv 1tttcntlo11. 'tluJ \Vt btllt r HNa. NJ)~ftnt.atln•• htr-e, f"la.lms tl1ey b11,ve 
t.,atl no notke to Nlrr>CH(' crth-.. 
J,:,·er7 <h11'• del&y la a damai;ce to Mr. Wlll,ur. Tblt bl&tln ha. bet-n tuo.nlnC tome time 
and ll •Ill be a IN'•t t.C("()mlO()tlatlon to blr, Wilbur It ll c11,1a be e,Jt.,1ed al once,, 
lh.~Pf'l•lfully your ... 
f'.., J., W1,L1 At'L 
Tbl1 wae again ta.Iron up with ,1r. Rarllng to which be ropliee: 
Ctll('AOO, AUJtU!'it It. ]-
Mr, II. II', .t11,,-1,urth, ...-,'('f"",ltl"lt /},,,1rrt 11/ U,1i1rtHUI (~mmf.-furkn, /}CM 1(,,fnl'J, /,,1,1-a • 
OU,ll ~m &(>1,IJtn,r l-o y(11.1r letter ur the Id IHI- Ou Jnl1 Hltl, A--.!!lh,tant fit n•·ral !-1:upt>r 
lataod+ ot G,xl(lnnw Wroll· Webst<-r Brtie. dlr,'('"tlnlC' Uwm to n:rnove the Ir <"•)rn crib 11, ]t.i:wk~ 
.-7e. Ou lhe Cl 11ll. f'iup<-rln1.4,odt'nt. Glbla.;a lf'.rf'IOO rnim \\'ebtl.et Bruit. that. tlil"T did nc,t 
lnl-1 nd '" rc,mov~ the nib. antll lHkllJ" compelled to. On Jal7 21,h notk•· WH liNVfo<I OD rhl, 
"lrtn by Coa,table 0. L. lvt-t, l't'qutrtns them w l'(>mo,·o the crltw wlthla thltt,- d&J._ la ~c-cord• 
•nee wlu, the tf!tm• or thelr le-llM. Youn, t."117, 
Which not.lee 1ooms to have boon otreettve. (or under da.te of September 18th 
Mr. W&Jl""8 Njl: 
Mr W'Ubvr b.u a I~ of t.b~ •round al\d ht• Lou-,e 1- l'llmost rnr.nJJlett-d. Tbank1011 C.be 
OIIDaluloa for lhtlr aid la tho m"-U-4.'lr. 
'l'llla wU! •I- the cue. 
CASES CLOSED BY CORRESPOlil)],.:\"Cf~ 
No. n, lW.:1.>. 
T. E. D. RisF..r.Y, Snl!SA...""'JOOAII, l 
\', Orcnb11rgr on ho,~. 
CBJCA001 BOIU,L~GTOS & QUINCY RAJLa 
ROAD C:0:W.J',\N,, 
On Octnber ~. l8!l1, .Mr. T. K D. Ri!K'ly, of Shenandoah, entered the followiog-
comp1a1nt: 
I h&.d •hlp1.,,d two i.llt,lllooa from l.foulton, lolwa. The Chlca111n. nnrlln.ioa & Quine, 
ahlppe,ct 111 m aniond by ti•o ... Pity t\lld rharr,'41 me ":'t rent• Jlf'r hundN-d fot .. 000 l)Oondc, 
f.a~~irn!it~~:: t~:;:1~c~,::.:11~~t~~1~::,1:,~ ,!!~ Wa l,bh rat• IN1in the .. me place.., 
Odohor :1t11t. Mr. Ri"nly'11 complafnt w11 forwarrlod to Mr. W. P. Mt'll"rlll, ~e0• 
cral 1na11a.g~r of tho Cblcae-o, Burlin,rton "'l Q•~lnt•y railroad for hie att.co\.loo aml 
repl,:. To which, after eom.,, delay, ,tr. Merrill .aye. 
Rf'f~rr1r11 -,rain k> the rompl&lnt ul \tt. 1-U•l'J:, In r, .-... ro IQ allr,r4....-f o,·1 l'("h&r,:;fl., ll a 1.b1l>· 
m••.at ot two AAIUon.1 fNm \loull-OQ Lo o,ihenaMIOah Jo llart"l1, I t; I havu 8n1.ll1 rot. at the 
tac1• In tbl,i ca., wht,-h an,•• follow•: Tl" ratt thllrJf-d o, tho •lil11mt'nt hy u, •a.i. n ·t-nt.i 
per hu11dr-t-d UD I.Ol.-0 IIOUQ'1'l, tOIQ WIJ' •ra lr1f Jrttll d hJ tbe \Vabu,h people 1111,1- ll101, rai. 
WObld h~•t' bef-n ~eenta. ur f4G.II. It •• had Hnt 1!1111 !>hlplll! lll \'la Mt. Pl88s:t,ol, th., <"h&l'I( .. 
woi,ld ha'Vfl bt.',t,a. t,18 80. ll-~11111 lhe-reftlru\battbo rate m1de w,,, tha lowHt c-,,>a;IJlua1ion 
&)C'INJble • 
Copy of Mr. ~l•rrlll'• reply'"'" ecnt Mr. llieely, to which Mr. Hioely oocda 
Wabuh rate, furnlehed by agent at Shenandoah ae followtt: 
T. I .• JJ. Hwlt,: 
OurraU), tin,~elu■• Mnultoo. Iowa. to t-lht"1urnd011b, r,,,..,., fa 11111 wumcent.s, a11d t•at. the 
Of'NO.llt lltnefSOcenu.. We bave U•~ ,b .. rU.t(,'9 OD •II traOk •In<"• Jul:, !t. I e1. 
H.C. H11•tM.l!lf, 
~hf'D.llDctoah, Jaouar, 10. lr,ffl. A1,1 I 0. ,t "il '4• 
Mr. )lcrrUl wu Curalsht,J, with the..o 6pree &od tho 6tatcmen1, acooinpanyiotr 
them with the requesL tht,t, he make furt.hor tnvetitlfatioo, t.o wbkb. ho ti lee the 
foJlowln,r e.t."ltemeo\., which, u it 660ml to fully cor:nply wllh the ■chedule, of rat.et 
eatabUehed by c.bt, bo&l"d, 1..1.1ay bo coo1fdE"tred a-1 cloth)f t.be oa.~: 
CUW..lOO. F~hruary t'O, ISliG,. 
Mr. H". 11·. AOuivv,..-r,\, "i, rd 1rv IJ 11,rrf of /l,iVro,.W <'o,111nl•£,-,,u-,-.. l1t1 UofR,•, /,iV'<J, 
OrAK l'.-18 Rt-f1•trlr1Jr aplt1 lo lbe 1lilpmf!nt of two 1otalllon11 fr(lll\ MoiJhon, Iowa_ tt> 
t'beoan•l~h. l11•a -t1bo1,U Whkh Mt. T, f-:, U. Illffly compla.tnc<I I.I) yoa. I am lollrry h. bu 
t.al..ro ao much tllrJl'I to look II up. t,ul, .omir, cit thC'I: pt.'Opl,i, uri wt1om rd• ptind,-d ,11.,,, 8 .,1 ,.. 
On furtherfin.-~1-tlp.Uva t Sod llut Wal>atb rattt at Uut tlmoof 11blpn1 •nt w .. m ly 1,6..,.,,_ nta. 
u f1t111, .... 1 lly formflr •t.aklmf'n, ••• hit'tt•d on lnfur11111tton ohuloir-11 tr.un ttw Wat,. .. h 111-.t.d• 
quart~n. bul. th , n,1w ad,i'l mo 1h1 ft.can• th111 PT• .no Wt•re nrooo,,a• n,,.e\t•r, 1 t'l'I..I) 
no\, SH how lt10 Wabftsb rlll4' hM 11n7 ht•.1.rlnsc lu dl"t~rmlnlus Wb11t W1• •n! eutltlt'CI to. "fbe 
•hlfl0t-r ln<"lkatNI th al hf w ~hod thu hor.ct w go <Un our lhu-a: by d1JUVtorl1111 hum t\l uw.:. We 
ablpped t.b•m thf- cb1 ~p,ee~ hnlle our llnew woo.Ill J)('rmlt, au•I c-hitrteNI unly tnu r1 «•l.t.t rate 
tlH~n.•ror. Ttu, combhuul110 ot n.t• ,·ta M,Julton aod '-lh,.•nandQllb "u ,tio ll)Wt'1ot. r•t.e we 
wold make. I df1 nol i.ue tba\. \Ir. 1Uwl7 hiu a.ny 1r.,uad tor complidnt., 
")'"'ouNlruly 
W. F M&IIRIU., 
(;~,.,ru{ lhn<t1,Kr-. 
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:No. i, l~,i. 
WOOLAE\", WELLS, P.'I' AL ' IIY c;. $. l 
RIN(il~AND, Ao•:S-T, F-r. Doocu;, 
v. Pailurc to Jcnu. 
Cm)OKED CRCE.K IlAJl..OAO AND COAL j 
COMl~ANY. 
October 30, 1•94, Mr. O. S. Ringland, ol n. Dodi{~, M ogenL !or thn plalnlllre 
lo the &bo\·o entitled Ca.toe, mado tho following repru,uantatioo to tbl& boa.rd: 
'tho l'wokOO Ct('(;k U.zi.llway a nd ('oal eompaa7 baTC f&IINI u h,D("I' 1111 Ir rhchl ot ,,,., Ob 
thf' ere,n line of ttt -.·110011 I and tl. town11htp ~ rans• 1K. and I '"" th11.t your honorable t,od:, 
dlr,~t 1ald ("OtU1)41,DJ' to romplJ with tho I•• relath11 thueto. 
Tho matOOr wu taken up wtlh !Jr \V. C. \Vlllaon, prNldent of defendant. 
TOad, with rec111ost that ho i-ivf\ It. Ntrly attention. to which, November 1, llffl.4, 
Mr. Samuel ~h-Clure, r~noral mana~cr1 •aytJ: 
We b&we your ftt.n:,r· of 1hl'I 3l">th ult h'l•rdlnl( rtQ\lhl of 0. S. RlnJ1:111nd &t:etlt,. tor teince 
on eut. llnfll of a(<o•l\oo n. tOWh.lthlp ~ nt11tt1 t-\. We wlll t"Omp1y w1th )Ir. Rlosland'• ft,,1u6&t, 
atoo<!G, 
Copy or Mr. ~lt:Clurc'• roply \\'a& rorwarded Mr. Ringland wltb t.he requ~t. 
that. ho koov the oornmi1-iil0nor1 1d•d8Cd as to the progrc,-e made. Tho preced• 
lug promt.Ke and oorre-pondenc.-o took phu•e ju»t. at. the time of t.hc cloeln& ID of 
wlnt.er, or &1rly In De<"Ombcr-not a. ravorablo timo tor .et-\.laa poets &od balldlDI' 
fenet.•. Sul»',q1.1ont. oomplafota were filctl by Mr. Rinl,(hmd durlng t.be wlntar aek-
lng JmmcUiatu t£tloo In the ca.01 and al!IO flt.atomenL& from Mr. McClure refer~ 
riog 10 aiame. one of which l• the following: 
Lt 111011, lo•a. II.arch 1J. I~ 
w. If. ih&1""1rl,., t~, .• :!'>I t"t'.t .,.. IJ•d,.lo/ Jl,1rfn.J<l•I (-OJJfrJII_,,,,~. I • ,, tl,tlll ,, .. 1 
U••• f1111 \n••t•rlnar 1nur t,nur of the 'Hb lo,.t .. I ba,-e talu o up thla m•tt-t r J)f'f'l(.1111.Uy, 
and 8adl that our mu1 hullt f, nrl!! 01001 tt,la •N:tlon line C'\C<'pt In ca•es wt""' t~re wu a. 
feacv, and th~ro l• IUl old fent.·oa.cr~lH a Wor [II) Ot'I lhl11 .-,ciloo ,rhlcli wa n l l"t•pla.rcr). All 
lobe rNt ta aew, u ordt>tred. I undl"tiotand tl111\ the farm Pr .. 1.1m.~ lht1t thl11 old f, r.f"O btloa1• 
liO him, and \llal ht -·~ht\l t-o mo-rt It, an•I WllllltA 11• to hulld .. n,rw Otlt! It tu pla..· t wl1lt-b WO 
aN wllllris todo wh.,n thew, a.tht,r 111111 pt'nn1t I do nut M-1' u 11,.-y am autl't"rtni:Any MUIOIH, 
laeoa.-•alt.lllee from tbe f• ™-'• not \iot"IDK hallt.. u we onlJ 10 "' Judd twle" a WC<"k. and u •• 
..., an boUr for tbt" run ut IYl! mllMI. It would aot llt'Cm u Ir •• wt>o. d hart •nJ\hlns. 
Youn nry ,, ... .,..uully, 
Copy of thl• lut v.·•• forwarJ.ed to !ilr. Rtnaland for bb lnformatloo. to which, 
w,der dale of April :!9Lb, he 08Je: 
t 'oaT 1)()00&. lu'II'._ AprU a, 1116, 
II'. JII". Ahl•INwfll, E¥1., 1-«rrt lrll IJIMt"ft 1,f ICdflrnnd f'•Jflll'Jll,.ll>n,n, l>,M Vi l1ttA, folrd, 
'D&t.■ .-,a Yoon of llarrb 11th d1.1I,- l"OOfli'ffd I bu•e twiea o•"r tht• srouod penoaal,1,-
lwloe. t1D llarcb tlt.h, lhe daJ 11,. McClure nport.ed lb&t .. OlU IDflD bulll feDCe •lolte lb .. 
8IDllall.60 ti&c:, be Iliad not bull I a rod of r.,nce on elt.h•r ~\Ion llne He had DOI .... _. • 
...,_ Abollt oae week alnce lie b•lh & Kood teac:"' bait ••1 aeroM the MIii UN of IKt.loa i. 
___.., • ranae II; I.be bala~ of one--balf mile on thl• 11,e,ctloo and all one mile oa eut. 
U..ofNClloDU.IO•NblpH. raas•• h•'t Dot heed ,ooebed. Th• feoc:et atoac Ul"8 11 .. 
- ••Whl14owa aad uw oa• •UC. be put ap br !KtlllO penoo IOOII, aodl..., INI u &be &.w 
_,. .. tlala 11111.,.J' ooapau1y t.,> balld \Mm I& doe& not ... m fair t.ba&. I bt pat. 1.o 90 macb 
-------" ... won: performed. I baNm&dalwo trt,-doWD 1.ol,bla laadand ha•••wtee 
• -• ....... 11111 teace bu.._ aa4 u • nuoaabla CIOMlll•eNe MD becom1DC' 
... lb. ■eOlaN'e fa.Jae Np01'1a ud wh.b lala allly ~ lllal u 900ll M t,b,. .. _..._ - · ---f•ltJ'uk_. ............... ,10-
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Upoo the recelp~ of tbl1 ol April 2Ytb from )Ir. Rio;iland, ~Ir, ~lecture ooln,r 
furnl1-1bOO a l'Opy1 be wae aakod "whether or not. thu ec&l!kJn ha! not &chanced rar 
coougb t.o enable you LO coo,-tru<"t. tho tamo &Del cl()N) thi.» matt-er, wblch hM bet-a 
before tho board elnce OctobPr, J'-19-t? An earl;' a.n11wer I• n-<iueated " To tblt 
l\iay lat. Mr. lk<...1ure H,yl'I: "l huve Mk.ed Mr-, Hingl&nd or hl• man w me-&t me 
oo the ground, and wo will ftx anything t.hat 1,. not rirht T think I have the 
fence,; all built. exccptin~ M't"Ot;8 the fo-rty &1°1'\..'>I meot.loo0ct. u I a.d.-iaed JOU ln m)· 
let.tot' o( March l~t.h." 
~fay 4 JR95. Ll>o followlnr w&, lorwardoo to Mr. Riniland: 
0. ~. ltinc,FowJ.,J\ ,t (>oilflt I ,.c,1 
JlSAk I'll& llr :--•ruoeil w~•i 'lure. ft'tlMl-1 OU,dtl.J{t r l:n>nked ('rr,rk H&1Jro,1,1J l."oDlp:i.11y hu 
forwud,~ thl11 c,ftl, e • ("upJ or Ll11 lut.tt,r "> ,.,u or lla.7 ht, •blch Hem. LO th• "omrulul,;n~n 
~~.~=:.~;;~~-lap ... OD b.M palrt to spee,dlly 1t.1J•Jullt(IL("l.(irll7adJui th•w•tknCOm• 
Will you phaaa 1afn.J"m the ('.(,nunt.11lonen •hf"tl1("r your ca~ ra.n no• be clOM!rd 
\'ny rwp«tfullf yu11ra. 
W. W. AHflWOtlotlJ, 
No rt•ply having- been recohccl, on .July Otb Mr. IUnrJa.nd w&tl uked •• to 
mako rt·port or anewt r to lot.I-Or from thb Offll~ dat.cJ ~fay 4th 1n reference t<, 
bnildlog your feoco," and uodf:'r date of Jul; 15th he ».)"II! 
h.twe. bullt :n.nd re,~ll"'e'd In St'!-..UDableonler. 
Thie ., 111 clOlle tho cue. 
No.•• 1•~. 
J. VAN !'lo1ui1.As, UY c. c. lh.w. ATT'v, l 
Mo,·11.1.c, 
,·. 
Ce1c,u~o, HOOK hH • .\SU -~ PACIFIC HAI[.- I 
WAY ASD CHtl"AUO .._-.:, NORTH~WEST· I 
t:RS. 
.,.l/rrclutnd,sc lost m trut,t, 
Under daie of No,·embor ,, 1894, tbe following wu filed wlt.b \be board: 
w·. 1r •• u ... wvn-Ut, tlt".a Jl,M,w•, lm,n.,: 
Ou.a ti111--0a Ka1-!. l8IH.. J, \'ll.o ~nrmao 111hlpPN,l froM Pluvu, Iowa. vi• 1l10 t'hle&«\J, Ro..·• 
Illa.ad A. P..ellle and tbo Chka«a k Nort.h• \VM~ru rall••J'• to M.,n111<', luwa a eomtcnme-al 
of pncral mer,:hand ~. •hi ·1,, when 1'«:4tlv00 at this i,olai, 'Wu tu11nd to be lliM 1bort b7 loea 
ott.breeca.eeof bac>t-8 &D<I •lwei. Thl11 matl.4'rwu laid btfMn1l,ocumpanle., but ap to date 
ao&bln1 but delaJ abd quibble UYC"r who abould P37 the lOdbU leflh lbn rn 1, ean JOU dlt 
anylblas L0 l1urry. MUIOfta'JQt) rr lk), •IIIM nd JOU all t.he taci. In the c..o. 
Youn tralJ, O. l. Rs.w, 
.-tlfornl'f for Pl,.dfd11. 
Thelollowlog la & llat of Uie iooda cl&Lmod \0 have-., loot, aod oome ezpl .. 
aat.loo In repnl \0 \hem: 
Bos No. 11, coo~nlq H8 JMl,IN of 1M.dlea' •boN. lo•olced aLtUO per palr. 
Box No. It. cootaJolas 100 pain of ellpp,ett at ti. per pa.tr, 
Bos No.11, 0001.alalna: ■ palrt of la.di•' aboee at l'6 per t)alr .
Tot.al ftlH u per- la•otce. tlll, 
11 
lll2 
REPORT OF R.\ILROAD CO){MlSSIONF.RS. 
The con•l«ntotlll wa1 delh·en-d )la7 t. tl'IIU, at Plot'er, (owa., and n"f"el\·eid at 'l<l'l"UIP-, lo•• 
tDP or about. the4t.b or )la.7, Jf!M. I am u,,t able Lo 1tat4!- Ju1t.whtn \"'"n Sorman Olt.'d 1,lsc1•im, 
]bot, t!rY shorll.Y thcrtsfter. 
Coples of the claim were forwarded to Mr. Vl. n. Newman, •l~prc .. ldt~nt of 
1~e Chicago & Nortb•\Veatcrn, aud :Mr. }"':. St. Jobn, general mana.ger of tbe 
ICblcago, Rock l&land .I.: Paclfto, with <he w,ual requoat tbal repll .. be ftled a■ 
noon u conveoteot. and to reply Mr. St.. John eaya: 
C.'llll" ,u1 .. N,,vemliCr r.. lpt;II 
11(,., 1r, l1'" ..tht,..tl'l'ort1', Sr,tr(Jnri, folM U••lnlaf {)J,fflffl"'-•"n1rn, /)1.c ,\/ubaett, JoW!l'l, 
D•ARS111-Reterrlnr t.o your letter or Nnnmbe-r I• th tu n-p;anl to• communlcAtton from 
~r. J, Van Norman, or MoTille. low1t.-, etc .. whkb hu b,,eco under 1nTettlsratton tln•·• h.1 
receipt, and best toa,ubrott th• followlu« at-1toteuu-nl In ccnnl-.:•tton with thl, clatm 
Tbl~ 1blpmeot-con•bt<·J nf a 11t.oi·lr. of mt-tthaudl..a ronranltd from t•hn-N, low11; N&J :!. 
~t. t.O 110,·Ule. Iowa. Our &IC\'DI. •t Plonir iav~ a. cle.ar hill of la.dll'IJt for tbe abtpmt·Dt. and 
JIit.im~ to ha.•e 1oadbd full numLlr or parka«(• e&lk·d tor by tb& hill la,nor, but upon arr!va.l 
of rl\r a, Oowrll'I with PloHr M'al• tnt~t on •11 doo"- tbn•~ ci,..- chec-'-od l'h•11'\ a.nd r'0111d 
,:.ot \)fl round. Tbet1.• l• .. ~me untt!tl llDlJ' lu f'fftl.td to the f'he,r,\l:to.11 Of the11hlpmt•Dt .... Plove!r, 
and on Oct.Ohl r~th, J>tt~N ·md cl•tm we.re ...-nt t,o Mr. Ollmor• to!n, ot!«at.ft tb• llllt.Ul'r with 
th~ a,tl'Ol at thnt,polnt Ht! hM not, n:turn«I tbe Jlllpcl,._ )'t!l, bot WO b&Vl' wrltt.en him I.:> hurrJ" 
lhernau~r umu1•b •• p,c.11thlf>, and._ .. t(,on 1111, th~y are rt,t.,hed, •t• will beablt> wadvl~ 
latmant d€'floiu.•1J rt•ardlnl tbt" 1ootth)muul, 
ln vltiw of tho alx'J'l't', 1 thiuk you may be aau~ that the matter 11 rec--..•lvlo1t pmmpt 
au.entlun tt,nd that tl1e w;f'nth m1Jn 101.e~&NI wUI rt«lve due- co1utlderatlon u !>OOn ...- 11, 1, 
po,,.-..lble for WI \.0 arrl v~ a.\ fa.1•\1,. Youra. truly, F.. t--1', JOUN' 
And Mr. No,,.·man i;.ay11 wo are advised tbat tho cla1m on account. of thi1 l'l,hlp .. 
pient, ii aiainllt. t.ho Rock bland ro&d, and tba&. it. ls now the subject of lnvtnttlga-
t.lon by tho cla.lm department of that company. Mr. R~~d "·as in!orrned of th& 
position taken by eaeh road. 
On Oooember :?ht )tr. E. S1.. John, bavlng rct.lred fr-om the ..en·lce of the 
Cblago, Rock lolaod & Paeifto, )1r. W. H. Truoodale,, loo-pNl>ldeot aod g•neral 
tnaoager, wiw requested t.o glve the claltn attention and ~ply a, aooo u con• 
vcnient, to wbloh Mr Tru~dale Oles the tollowlne: 
CmrAOO. J anue.ry $. 119.\. 
tr. fr, AhUll'4.-fh, l''fll., ~f<n-tmi, Ht1lllv0 I (,,uui,11J1nv11'1'1t, [H~ .'11Atte4, 1, M!'P. 
DLU\ ~1•-Re~l1tnc w your fa,roror lbo2-lth uh., I belt to HY tllat thu <"him uf )lr. \'an 
rr,;,,r
111
a.n. or Mo,·111~. wa, afwr due ln,.MtJ1atlot'J •nt\ aru•r ha.•toc hffc. •ubrnllt«I to our 
attorney ror bll oplnlon u to our llabllt\y In th.- mllltN, derltood by our h• ,-.ad dam..,,.u 
tn btbt a,:ont... Mr, T~wklhurJ, and papen wen, rtl,urnN.1 LO the Chlt:11eo •'- '."iiorth-Wt'itt+rl\ 
R&llwa1 cc>mpany. wbere the clahn ort111tlnated. on I>e<-etnll\•r ~-
TrolJ JOUl'S, w. n. T~Cf:8,PA.U 
nc.e,,P,vfifnt m1J ,,,-,...ral lJ,1n1ycr. 
On Janu•ry 8th Mr. Nev, mao W&ft as\tod to "' klndly make denoltre. at&t.omont 
...., to tbe at1.lt.ude wblch your company takea in Teg&rd t.o thil 4.~Me,'' and to thl!'i 
inquiry, on January 1-lt.h, ~lr. R. C. Rtcbard111 gcncr:\l clatm agent, &)t: 
Your 1,-tu-r of U1e titth 1n,L, to Nr.W, 11 Newman. third Ylce-ptv,tdtmt or thb 00t0pan1, tn 
rclaUunto tht" cl•lm ot J. Van Xor-OlaD rort:IIM.60, \h~ va.lueof 1,,11,m" boot,. 1u1d •hON a\1e,seJ 
t,t1 be sl1urt lo tnr.n!(U rrom a sblpml'flt made bJ him from Plon•r. ~lay I, JIG-'. w 11\m,elf, 
•t '4.nvlUo. bu botn referred t.o rut\. anti In roply l h11ve W aay. that as I und, r-tand t.hh 
m.att<-f, the boot.I antl sboff: t,,r whkh cl•lm I• 11N\SeDt~ were a par-t of • lot whld1 Mr. \ au 
-s..,rman had hou;::ht lo a.t a. ,a.le a\. Plo,t-r, and hMI packed tn n.o!I and forwarded to himself 
at Mo•U\e: that tbec~ wt Nt bn>UJht.d,1wn t-othe Roel( 1,11,od depvt. at Plo•n and put lnt.o 
,h~ car wtthoot c..•01;1.otlnl lhcDl; th1'., afte..-ward• tht' a.lf{'Dt and &.I e ahl111J('r 111-U~tnl)Wt"J l.Q 
cone., t.lil"m, b\lt at, 1t ., .. dark at th('tJ.metht•y weNunabte w do .ocorffi•tly, and tl1•• shipper 
c aim lo& \hf'lf'U wc•r,• flfty cllM'6, I.ho ag,•t1t. ga.ve a. ,,,,.;elpt for that nuo,bor Wh~n tit( 7 1to1 \o 
(J(Jwrle alld. .erv untoad.00 and tre.nr.rur,-d to \lt. I\. turnNl out that tb('re 11rtroonlJ to"'Y 
aneD cuee, and t.bey detlvt!n-d t.o Ui that onmber or p&c-kq~. anil wo dtllnn-d to tL" 
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llU REPORT OF RAILROAD CO~IMISSlONERS. 
);p. 10, 1~91;. 
~,. T, BERRY, M.\.R..illALLTOWN, 
v. 
CDIC\1.0 GREAT \VF..STERN RA11~<0AO. 
Under da.te of November 9, tg9-I, Mr. 
lotwio,1t: 
} Under cro«ing. 
Berry add""'-'ed 1<> tbo board the rol· 
lltt:;;.~;.!i::;' _:t.:~;::;;::: ~1;:;1~j~•~:;;;, 1:=;1t~-:~::.;~ rlcht or wu.7 LO I h~ \\ 1-&eonaln. 
t·IW• &. '."\t1bras1Ca Jat&llrottd C<l>tnp&ny U1rou«h m7 hU'm h• \lar,.h ,II 1·ot:mty: ialfl roai,d IIJ now 
-Ol~INI ••Tbe C.1llc:tgo GN"-at. Wt>~t .. rn!' A part or ti,.- ('un,ldt rutluu In a.a.Id tlf•,~1 WI.II all tol-
QW~':Tho•ld Borr-, to ha,·oao uod1 r Cr'Ollla>lo.c at the wft--.t tin•l &Jr low• rln•r htldJ'e. &od pl ,o~, 
tol' brklaM 3xl.l? ffoet, and H,1J <'Ompaoy acn:ee tu put nu• la tr1H·e on each •1111.1 or 4·rot1,.lntr, 
NothlnJ hall 1)Noni1om• lo 1,b,, maucr whatever r-o hrld,t't.-, nl) plank1t. no fflnrti •~d no 
1
~ t bai.·ti bt-etl \.")Ual.lla.t.ly a1wo7f:Ml at tlu~ de! i.y of tbu rQi;npi'lD) ari<I ba.•e •~kflo 10 
, ~m·rr.,1uenllY, t,ui. to no purJ><~•. TM• c~~101 lJ tb&only Nr.1t I ba•"' from m7 farm, and 
' I• 111-. .. ,. tn. bad NJ,odlt.11)0. I WAI\\ thl•<'Oml)ftDJ' to(' lrr)' out. 1.h&lr C-Ontr:,~ .;1;;~~:~. 
Oo Novctn~r 14th a copy of the complaint wrui forwaN!ed t.o )Jr. Samuel C. 
ii ckney. general maoag("r or defendao&. roa.d1 and bis attention ls requeated, and 
der date or November 15th Mr. Stlckoey say.: 
l a.m la N.'Cfi1ptof 1our ta•orof the 14th, ~ndn,,.luJcomplatnt of W. If. Berry, ln retatloo t.o 
e«ed rallu~or thli; comp&.oy w r,dflll eontnlA'l with htm iu rela1too to tbe "-U.bll■bmenl. of 
GiU1f'r croa.~tnJ Lt tbt- 1h."41.<'a:ld of low11 rher brld1t1, and 1n reply would &&y 1 h&YC' rt'lferred 
1.ame to our chlefflnK"lnef'r for lnH'l-ll1tat100. Very n.pettfal~~!;:~{_,_ !C:TIC ••&T. 
And in further answer to the CbC under dat.e of t-:o,·embor 22d1 Mr Stickney 
y,: 
Re1,1lylng to Joor lttter of the Htb eocl~IDI oopy "' com1>l•lu1 1.1f W T. Berry, I bt1( to 
t&tba1,our 4Jvhiton fo~ma.o b&1,, been dlrfk•k-d h• put tbu tt"r:wee and P'-"' In UfOl,l("r con-
tl~!n1~::r'.::1:~::~~~!:c=.~k ••• put In a cnudltlou 1,,:t.l l•tuct.ory to '!-Jr. lk•rrJ In IIWI~ 
It II busott.eo OU\.01' repalral0('"9 lhat. time II, ha!\ bt-t·n thf'oa1h a.a onnl,il1\.0D lht': p,1,rl 
lheforemu. lnatru.c11on1bave~n,tl,.entohav\!thtt sa.~ •nd ~~,;lllJf ke5,1t. •~ prt,~r 
ape lo tb• tuturT. Tru,tlng thl'i -will provflaAth,fM-t~t7 to llr. }i, rr)' I ~main, tt• 
Subsequently
1 
upon lnquiry for progre~8 in the c»e, on Docciobf>r 2-ltb, ~tr. 
tlckney oaJ11: 
I bee totnfOl'm JOU t.b•t llJOt"r"\-.hLI referr('(l to lu1.a bi en 1.ntl 111 prt1percondltl1,n a1,d -..111 
malnwaed In iOC>d all&s,c tn tt,I" tutUN". Our brldi,:P toroma.n alatl advht,ei me that be h •• 
1, \be te~ and a:aard• In propt•r tet>,(l.tr. 
Slmllar word havlog "been rO(!civod from !l(r. Henry Ston<", attorney for Mr. 




CASES CLOs,;o BY CORJn:SPONDENCF'. 
So. II, l'-l\i. 
\'' Stoel titk,J. 
Eow. A. BAUJiL\', oo~:uor .. T1 IOWA, } 
CHICAC•O ~"1. .'.XORTH·\\'y-_,...TJ::RS' HAI.t."Al' 
CO:MPA!'iV 
UIS 
Oo '.\:oYcmht-r Ii, J8HI, 1-:dw. A. Barkly, of Ocfoboldt, Iowa, fllod a complalni 
agaln1u, the Chicago&. .N"ortb-Wc11u.ern nllwa.) -.ottlnK forth tha&.1-he ,aid ratlway 
''""'PllDJ' bad klllcd fl•e bo,r, or hi,: that he bad notlHed the ..,ct.Ion booa or th• 
road belweeo Odobolt and Wall Lake; that the h01r• bad h<'en appraloe.J at eight 
Cloll•r■, and th.At bu hi:l.d tned a ,·lalm v. \th the railway offlclalL He uk!l tor 
lnrstnact!oa, aa w how he eh all p1vcood to compel the 1..-'0h\Ji&ny to pay him. Oo 
th1 1atue dat a oopy of thlt <.'Omphi.lnt w&M HDt to Mr. \V. H Newman. third 
vh pn-..el•lont. of the Chicago & Nortb-\\"'..-,tcro r .. IJway1 by whom it wu Nfcrrcd 
t(1 .Mr. I{. C Hlchardt, icneral ~:lalm agent of tho couJp&ny. On Ducember 24, 
1 .. 94 \•toe-PJ'e8ld6Dt )iewman a<hbcd the comml" lonen that. the cl&lm had bcCJJ 
tct.U,rd hy vout•h• r tla\.ed l\o,·emllt"r 171 J1o.,._., and on March Uth Mr. Ha.rkJ) 
•rot oodfylni: the bQanl that lho amoun&. for ti tock kll1,d had bee.a ~·<-h-00, 
thu• aa\.lt-tac :orlh• l'lothJg U,o rMe 
So. 12, J.c•t">. 
\'. ll1ghnr11y cros.ing. 
TI nu 11 Jon~Ms <1 .. ,~t:\', l 
CUIC.A<,O, ltocli l&LASU ,\:. P.At lfl'IO 
HAILWA\, 
'Iht Collo•lnr w.w tl.cd in 1.b, office ot Lhe oonimbfltlon, I>«omber 3
1 
lb\H 
"'«nfarv ll...Uroad I ~M'-'miMll nf l•,te,,1 
('.t.BIT, IQW&, fl.-ctUJbtr I. lili4 
lh:AH ~•tt 'The Chl1a1ri. ltock l•land A l'a.cUlc ra.llroad hu ra.la,e,J th~lr 1.rA-Ck hN't'- and h 
maku tht- duttii., ltlO•ll't'P on !at-t, '.'lio.-1 one-quart~, tnUf\ f'kt ot C&H7 at put,ltc <".f'OUl•11 
It b da11pr1 ua fl)I' t• .. m• tot"'r••~ la wtatc-r. I bav• aotlfl«I the .-omita,11 through their H('-
U,on foreman. toth ltaad ,bC!Y ham rc,faH'd, .. ,1nih t.1h ruad •upnri•nr't plNO. 1 wiall 
to k1111w, l1 IL th«' C'<•tupar11 • hua DI' or oar., IQ kf't-p uptl,al crut;ttna If thtln. what 11.1u•t I 
do Dexl.f Very trqJy Jou rt,. 
lha.u, JOH'lil!Oll. 
Pp,on receipt a OOJlY wM forwardt. d Mr. E. St. John, gunoral manairer of the 
dofondabt road, with the u,ual requea\ 11 that. h, be given early ath,nLloo." 
Cnder datf" or Do«•ember Jtlth Mr. B. A. Parlr:er1 &klt1;t.&.nt to tbo 1,rel!lldent, 1ay1: 1' Whtie I know nothing ahout the fac&.a ln the ca11e oxcept u pretienLed In the 
petition. 1t11l it would ap~ar to mo from lhat, at.leaot1 tb&t.ourcompany 111 unde1 
ohllgatlon• I<> put the ap1>roacl,e1 I<> 1h11 cr<·••dn&' in &'ood 1ba1,e. I will rerer the 
complaint to partle1 who will aee to dolo& thts1 provldt:d, as I have »aid, the fact.a 
are u11tated," And on January 11th Mr. Parker &&ya: "t pu.lied Ca11ey yeatcrday 
and aaw our mt.n at work on tbe ctonfng-1 aod I tbJok ,you may safely aaaume the 
<.•r()t.sioR' •111 be put, ln Mtbfactory (."Oodltlon." Thie in.formation wae forwal"ded 
Mr. Jobo~o Januv.ry 2'th1 and be wa, rec1ullbted lO report what prog-n.)H had 
been made. In anMwor to wblcb, on January 3l1t1 )tr~ Jobmon Mytt: uTbe 
Cr08tilng near Cuoy hu been put. tn good condition and l1a1l 11at.1afactory,1' whlcb 
will be oono!dered u c!ooiog the oa,c. 
lOtl REPORT OF RAILROAD COM~IIS.s!ONERS. 
Xo. 13, l8M1 
;AWlY 8 SU.\W, ~OR..\ SPRINO~, 
"· l lm1uir,• in rtJ(ttrd to ttr>«•al lrcigllt t rate fur N~brnda mfft.•tTr.t. 
v·I\Rltlt"S LINES, J 
t'n<lor date of Xo,·omber =->th Mr. Harry H Shaw ad<lro..od the following to 
the cha.lrma.o of \be 1..vmmli;.,,lou: 
~.,dh1 J. 11 J,,NJ,;(, U,1Urood c ,,mr,t(a-fo,r,r, u,11111'•.,1, 1 .. 11,,, 
llY Jll:AR ~tR-You .. ,,. II.Wan, or tho dost11,ultoo In somt11 1,ar~• nf Nf"bT&lik• OD 
"'~~ant of faLtlure of cru.,,,.. Tbe Vor.rn~ f'MpJ~• '-,>r1••t7 of ('hrl11tl ltl f n11t-avor h°"''' b&vo 
~ n talctoic t.t<-ps to ooll«l 1;1rovlalon. anti ('!Qthln1 for 1 bt•M nNldy J)Nlple, aad u C'hllrmu 
or httlr ('()ftlWllt.00 I Wrl\.e you to lm1ulru If It l• 14. fuct that U1e rota•l41Ht" aMpplnK U1h1 et .. 
of ttl1ht fl'\'\.'. an,I U M> huw an, ""' t<l aoc-ure thl.t frt"II t.ranotp,c,rtll,tloo~ I• II, within t.be 
P'1 tucoof ronr oom1.o.llb1on t.o arn.np fM it, We would prot..t y i.blp by t.bl) llurH01C't•ln, 
Oil r Rapid" & '.'tortht,rn ftl•IU bHo a11d lhc•o«• b7 lhu C'ltka«1>, ltod, I lau,I & P11rUh· tQ 
LI lo. Sebrll.'lk1,, ant.l t.heahlpmcint. would so '-'C) Rtv. R. Hro», "h,, wlll t11n·o u,e dt~trlbu 
I.I In ba.utl PIN"8 wrlW me by ret.uro IUllll and oblht"' 
\'ou..... IIAHIIT' u. !°'l(A'<fll, 
f'lu1.fl·.,WJ0 I'. P. :-. r. t •. 
Tho caite wu, t.akeo up wlt.b Mr. C. J. tve!\, prealduP:t. Burllo,rton, Cedar 
plds ,\: Northern, In the UllU&I manner ln answer to wbtch, under dat.> or 
('amber 7, l>i94, Mr, Ivet .;a_ye: 
I ha,~ YOl.lrw of lbt'! firth enclostoit le\l.Mof 'Jlr. ~llaw a.,klu1 m~ In N'lt"rd to tr.,o tt&n11• 
tlon fori,uppllt.,. fort.be nON!y In Nc-hn•k• • • • ._111 ta.kt• pJ1'tduN1 IQ t1,r• 
lug •11.1 •Uppll• tree ao t&r 11.1 our own line eao tal\\ t-bt-m. 
!A tubtequent. Inquiry wa .. reoolvoJ. lr"i>rn \lr. Sbt.w lu rag'srd to ut.he-r 11001 
)tr. TruOlldale, reneral maoarer o! t.ho <..1ik&R"O, 1wtk Itlaod &: Pacific, und 
. Miller, renl'ral freight. agent. or the Chlcaa-o, llurlio1:t.oo l"-. (Ju.In\'.), were 
ed tbe au.ltude of &.belr companle11 ln regard t.o h charity fn,lght1 " and fr,,ro, 
Ir repll .. It appo&rud tbey took •ub.laotl&lly the .arue po•ltlon a. that of \fr. 
, ~Ir. Shaw wa-, ~o intormod which clo-.oa the ca11c.,, 
No. 14, 189.5. 
V. f~ta/ rlsm•>:cd in t.ran~it. 
w. 1''0\\ J .. t:R, ROWAN, l 
RLrNCTOS', CEDAR R.,PJDS & NORTH-
!!R'."l RAII~\\'.\Y. 
On January 0, l"i95, Lhe tollowlng lel.tcr wM rocehed at tho o1'Hco of the oom~ 
,toner,: 
11101Jf ,,u .. c.-.lQn "' 
now.As. Iowa. Ja.uuary •• 1~ 
(l•l1tf11Ka--l wo111rt Uk~ "1 ~,k ;j f&vor of yuu by uklua yuu thh 11ue.tl Hl- Oo, or abou, 
t lut ofOctobc r or the tint o! Sovember- l 1hlpped 91llD\'I n.al ':,11.lve.,i,. dreSM-d, V> C'bleagl),, 
11.lt(l t b1111r,o t.old m•that l ooul~l 5blp 1.11~m In the refrlsrr&t.or c-ar whl1.:b went Monday, IIO 
I I t.1 e v~l r,,ady t 1r tho, ruby d N'SS!ns thflt d.Ay before and wh1 o U1e retrli,r, r4t.or t~ame 
7 c Klm4:(l tho cou'dn't 108d vf'&I tis tl,a.t car 11.nd loaded It In an old tn...J.ght car and now 
J cla.lml"d lhal tho YNl .. l)Qllod OD 1hO road. wb.teb IMQl"I lml>Ol,t,lblo, "vvo If It ba.d hN-• 
pped la 11'1 rre\j[bl car, tort.he wMt.111 r wu ,1u1ie cool, altb•lUl(b l woulrta't baveahlppt.-d 
tr the 111,pnt h:r.d11•, told m4' thal- I ,x1ult1 »hip thtm lo the l'(•frll(t'rator car. :-io• I.he 
t on •• hll'\'b I IOI to st.and I.he Jou, •blcb W!I.~ IIS. or baa th• Ct)fllpA.OJt 
Vory n,.pecttull.7, 
TlMIJ 11'91'9 ablpve,d fn the name or l<"owler aod Rlnabam. 
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t;ndcr daLO or JanuarJ Jtith, by direction or t.be board, & copy of the abo•o wu 
forwarded to :\tr. C. .J. hr~, JH"t.!11lclect of tho Uurlington, Cedar Rapid■ & Xorth· 
crn Railway cuin1aan;·, w,th t.hu ruquet1t that ho II c.akc au••h adlon a" ma.y seem 
advl .. blo," and oo Jaoua.ry 3Vlb \Jr. lvC1111ayt-: "Thfl H.mo la undergoing invoti-
tlgatlon and 11hall bu ablo to ~ive you a defloite auswer lo a \'ery !ow dal•• ' 1 
Uode-r date of Mai·<"b 11th Mr. !-~owler aizatn t·alled 1.hc att.totlon of tho board 
to bl11 dalm, u .. ing tho followln~ languare: ·• ln regard to u1y olalm of 115 
11.galn,;it tho Burllnw;ton. Cedar !w.plda .. t... Northern railway it. llet!Dl6 &e thourh J 
co·,lld noi get a t-cttlemt·nt «.mt. of them. Tbi•y ha\·c ~n h~n, and lookod tho 
1oaLtcr °' er, antl now they mn.ko mo &o otTcr of !7, wht.cb 11 not. half ot my claim, 
and al] l uk lf!i jll!!l tho ca.11h t.lJe ttuff COitl me.', 
Ucforo rt_~ctvln,r thle hu,t, the .,tttotiun uf Mr. lvoe ha.d ~•ln been called to 
U1e C&K,0 and ll reply rc,1ueste(l on .March ith1 aod uodor date or March 12th 
Yr hes aay1: 
C,:l.l.lll U.\PIIJ!I. lowa, .)lar'('l.1 I:!, 11G5. 
jf,-, U. II, Un, ,rt/,,., u:taru Uallr ,.,., , unw,Colont'n, I~ .,tvtuu, '""''· 
lluu@tK In n-p)f lo yonr11 of }hrch 7t.h, In l"f'&ard t.o cl&lru or C, W. Fowltr, ot Rowan. 
w, aid 1,y t.h11.t tht' matll{lr h&tl bN.lo aradM to\, ... \lgatloo twfort> your INtt-rot Jaaa•r, Tth. 
•hlch ln'Westla:•tion s.ho". ll1&t Mr. Fuwh r Jiu no ll'C=II claim wbatt l"llraaalnat tbb coau,a.ny, 
beb,ln1 .,._..ti n0\1100 tllatal1lpm ob or dNllited meat.a 1"1.mld not l>l!I made to refr~t.or 
carg, and ll•~•hlpn, nt. In QU~•Uoa •M u1ade WIii l,la lrnowlod1t1- 111 an ordinar7 boi: c-r t bf-
tnNt WIii •!)OIied en N)Ul6 Lot M.ca,oaoJ •u losl. h~nc" tf1~ ctalm nud tJ~puu, 1""t.•M"n llr. 
Fo•ter and our quat, ~ r. A.ro.o 1I, at to wl,l;'Uot r Mr. t,'owlH wa• u1.(ll ed ILi the •blptnf'nt ot 
lhl• ro1,at. In "'frl,:t-"'l(lr car • .:'iot wbt ln.i; to cmlt.c;nd mer sach a •mall amoah\ 1111 "e 
off't•N.d t.o dl\'l<l" tl•• lON wltl1 Mr. J owl .. r, lnu he ntused lO eompromt.e the 1\111,Uer In tny ..., 
I would au,rnt 11,ai t.hllil ~ln1110 h1t~ta10 1hlpml·nt It 111 net. Jtt.wtully Ub~r control ot 
thc-commhi-lou ra. hut 'lli'fl i,hould h11,re huo!Ja itl~I ~> have M.lth.'Cl Ame It -• cou d haTt1 done 
eo •hhuut p&Jlns all unjust. rl•lri•. 'lruur11 trul7 • 
t•poa tbu rcc·iJpt. ot )lr. Iv~• l.'<>mmunlc&tlon d,.,ftnlng bb, 1~11.loo upon tbu 
claim tho follo\\iri.c wu aont ~fr. Fowler, which will clOK'-' the euc M before thh1 
board· 
f H,f'.,lf"l, IWll'I ,1, / 1£'c1. 
Us.AH :-10 -f',o.clOMd p .. I(' 111:nd copy ot die lut OOruMUDlOUkUl r01:el•t-d froua Prfleat,lt'lnt 
l'. J. Iv~ lo r .. p,1n.eto IWO lt-ttt-N from ,hla r,ffi O ... kins for th&c<>n.clu,lob, ot hll COllll)IIJJJ' 
In ft'fefflD<."ehJa,JJu11 mein1.,,tyourr.tm1pl11t,1t. You will note tb&I PN"Sldt•nL l•M rll...,.. tlie 
qu .. uor, of 1-h•• lntf'nr,l•I•<". 1ar.t tt r c,t ilJla •11!1,nu:•lll, • cl:ua or hu■ine. over which t.hla r<,m 
ml~-1100 has no Jurl9dletlon. t.J,elr 11othorlt7 l>e"lria 1· ,nftned to•hlpm•ri'-111,..Jlt'latni and eodlua 
ID fo•• O&IN of th S kin J. hOWl"vtr, an, •omellwN tak•11 Up b.1 Lhe board with tlio l<IM ,,t 
M.-Curlnl{, It pucslhlt'I, an aml,c.bh• adJu .. tmN1l of 1b1 dlfflcaltlot11 bJ corru.puod, oco. The, 
above method bu'ln,: tallflol 10 ibl• ea.o. bo•nu, 700 •HI a.€& th ll the cc:,unola!'too~rw are 
un•b1r ton nder JOU turth<-ra"btan~. Verr rf'qjpt,('tt11l11 your-i 
W.W. A1,,.,woaT11 
Hy .,r,Ji r or lb~ boar•J. :-.«,,t,,,. .. 
Rf;PORT OP RAfLHOAD COMMISSIONERS. 
No. J.'i. 1~1:., 
~I. J. (;RAY, LEDYARD, } 
\'. l'r,1ust tl,~iminatian in ba.r 1oh1p-
~t1ts 
CUICA<,;0 ~\; NORTH•,VF$T£RN' RAtL.W.\Y. J 
Oo January 9, 189-4, )I. J. Gray, of Lod_yan1, fllt~,l the followln,r complaint; 
n.iau-,111 f •••l'tmC,..1o,Nn•. Du \/,.lnu. /utl'fl. 
Gt:'.'!1'L1:.1111::ic f Im l'!-IIJt._.t'd tn'huyl111 and ,.lllpi,loshay at. 1hlJ1µol11t to lot'al poluU. T>rlnd~ 
PlillY t•n lii~ Rt,c,k ?,;land road. Nurth-We•tt rn ru11.d at tl1, l>Olrit, 1hruu5:h tbe aa~nt ha,·-, 
<'OlllbJu4XI with rt-.lil~nt doa.h.n to:1,l"t"Yt nt hUl•lilto pt non■ ft<•m ~blJ)iiln,c rrorn hn,i,,, tbut 
•4lrkloar11n Injury to ruy h •• Dt>IL'-,.. woll •• au lmp,11:1hlon to ti 1,uLII, •t l■rliff!i. I a .. lt fur 
1-.'bu'f.ll&tfl ln,·eH ~lion, and for ,uc·b r, lh.'t 11.!I hi ,-uur uplnh II I 1•1111-e r11tll t,1( to. 
\'ouN Lrul7, M J. 0Ru· .
.A t.>opy of the al)()\O wu forw1uJed to ,v. H. Newman, third ~,ce-pros.ldent of 
d Jendant rood, with the requu.t that. bo n.uiko IJlH.•h n:ply u ho ml~ht, <lulre. 
aa:~ under dat.t, of Ja.nu&ry :!.Uh he Ji1ud the rollowlog oorN.;S}>Ondeoce rolat:ve t<> 
th.c....,: 
Cuu•u.o. J1ulllary ~. 11116. 
tr IJ. lillltn,rlh. .',«"ti lr,l('Q u..,.,,..1 o/ /f(,ltr,11ti_l l'<111!1, .. Wkoi11Q11, I~ .\tolnn, ,,..,.,_,. 
Dr.AM ~la -On twdptof lo(Ormatton In :rour letter-of U1e 18th lhat ?-Jr. M . .I. Ora7 of tA,d-
7aJtd, low&, bad (",l:1mplalned or our i·ompao7'it met bod ot barHIIIDK hua111--. lo,1ulry wa.,~ mado 
aal. with l'(! .. u11, a"I "ho•o lo a.u.,u:•b(,d corre.pooct; oC"fl rrurn )I n. llulflir,a, IUl)flrlnteudtnt. 
or l r 11ortbern lowadh•hdoo. Tbta ~1rrt!op(>ndf"Oet1 I" tor'lfrllrdNI lo "how lht llr"Ouud■ nwn 
w li h Is pri:-.umed Mr. Or-., b•1 mac.le hla C"(,r;npbth1t, and wlwn thNU~h wlth It J,J..,.. 
ru h> thl1011\ce. Ver7 ""P«LIUlly 7oura., 
\\, H NSWIIUII 
Jif&MQMA:'\D(!lll, 
F.ncloeNI 1o Nf<•N'1H'~ to c'll.N for .. htpa1nnh c,f hay at l.edy&rd Iowa, a.ocovnt ,,r 
.<.,r.y. t'rom l\lt"cl•od l•tkrfrom \tr, lluah-. lt•uuld ap~11r u If tbls p.at'f\l' bad '"' 
n (, ,r e,,mpltt.llll ap.ln•L oar •'UUIJ)IILQ.J 11. H. )k( 1 .!►-
.. lfrf'uJ./,,4'Qh. li(lurol Ptv-ful,t .-t."'111, f1i'"'1J,, 
)It.AR "'U\ 1«-t.un,inr h6re•lth pa.pt.•,. ID <"Omplalut o( \I. l c.ray "' l.e,dyard, OD &('"l'OO.Qt 
(Jr\41C@Of C-&h. The (11(:t• &"6, that OD Jlln011r.r lch ""'' -.Ide tr,u·k• •t lA-dyud Wf'rti lo & 
dt"d condt1lou, on li<".cc)Uat oft'lfOt•lt-vatoN ha,1tilf b,c,ea horn.d a fl'W da7a beforo. Th""' 
w ,tvurtNPf'l'Ol>t.JOO•canonaldt•trad.:. thaL da} •II loa,lh,a •ltb ba7, Mr. Gray hd111 
Ibero Wblt-h w1h a,ulAcm,-tl blmJa.nuary l,tb, and whl,..h Ii~ did not t·ompltl(\ lo.di DI unlll 
afwrnouq ot I be 8lh. tie •a• aa.11ut"d 11 •·•r a,;c•ln U1e moruta, of Ja.uaar1 Ith, 1110(1 loadod 
e 10th 
Oar a,tint • xt-re-1s.ed l(ood Judat1nt'nl al lh1• Unit\ wb, n track wa11 cro•IJt-d. t.11 u■lgnlni' 
\0 •hippo,... who would load promr,tl.,, Thi-. Mr. Gray would tint do. 11f hM •b■olute1t 
QM for tbc &...-11-lon he ha-t made. tb&t other par&1o, WtN! faTv~I whh l•&ra to prev~nt. 
ldedMll'n fN>m 11hlpph:1ff. Theatw•hf'id a!ak"meot •ho•• ,·•n. furnbhlNi Mr. Gr11J, and 
b.or llrne he t,,ok 10 load U1 m. Youn truly, 
i Ak 11,,-& 
ll"t"Nb'K l ..UAlll:U OA.'l t: AlliJ,H,l'U'.O. 
If. M. llt"l,Hf:A, 
:-,,"' t,, ... , 
\ AM l•AT& 
Kt;:IUl"f\ LOAJ>t:IJ 
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Copy or Mr. Newman', 11t.awmeo&.1 •&da~nt Mr (iray with the roquutt that he 
11 
ple&.BO •tau, promptly whether you ba\'c anythhig- further to la.) before the 
board Jn tbl11 c~." To which, under dato of FebnJary f)th 1 Mr. Gra:; ll&JI. "Tho 
abttrat•t furot~hed by ~tr. HugbOII ha1-1 no be,arlng- upon the complaint Hied what• 
e,er, from the fac."t that lt. rerent almoi,t who1lj· to the matt.er aftl<r tbft comp1afot. 
wu IIINI (January 4th. • • • The day mentioned by \fr-. Huii!hee (January 
"t.M J think thtu"f, "'en, fourteen empties .. ,,1, ln, not a CKr- or which WM allottod to 
any ono GJ:oe-pt borne nicn, and thls notwlth•ttinding I bad ortlor, in for rani !01· 
mor('t tb11.11 • woek. Sut•h t~atmont at thijl I ohj.:~cl. to.•· BefoN, ttny Jurthm· 
action wu takun hy tho hc,ard1 and under date or Februa,y illb, ~!r. (•r&.Y 1ay1: 
H lo Yiow of the m&J?D&nimoua lriJatmen\. of m:y1:1ulf by tho 011\d&l!! of the C.."blca!il'o 
& ~nl"tb•Weet<-1·u ra.Uf't>ad eln,•o flltng my rom1,latnt., 1 L.ereby withdraw my 
ehar,c 111 wblc.:b m,q ho ronaltlerc-d at lOBtni: tbo c..,1e. 
:,;.,_ I~, I:! 
.A, A. l1JBDAHI>, PAl'l.I.NA, 
\. 
CIIICAun k NORTH•"·•r.8T~HN Jl,UUWAY. i 
On lanuar~ 161 1~1tj, lht. following wu ftJt-d in tbP offl\·e ot tht'I eomrolP-• 
4'10llera: 
To &At 11,m,., IJ •• ,... I n f ,,,ud ' '1W ,, ,vn 
o~~Tl,tetfr:-i: n 1K.>rt.•••n,a.<u•ID,;h11 f,nn,11blmtthl'1J1l,ld1eotAu1na.i.la1t ortLekl,Hna 
<•t t"n pta-s(r.boul t hrue •-n l' ~v, nJ b7 or f' or bl-. Jr&IPi. lO ~11po:-rlot. 1,d , Hu.rhea. ,,r &hh 
dlvl on ot tb1 ( hi •io A_ 'lj r h \\btt•rn railway If u·e wrtu I) b D:I •lm•f.• lhf.'11, l,ul, hf) 
t.nl"t r rsuraH. \\" I y, up """'IO ~nd b ma f"emtnd• r tmd oti-llJt' 
A A.IIJH,ARO. 
A oopy of tho aa. o wu furwardad LO \Ir. \V, 11. Xe,.man, thiNl vk4•-pres1dt.•ot 
of lb\'. Cb!Clll{o ,\:. :o;orth-\"\'"('j.loP.l'D ratl\\&)', requei,ting hi" llthmtion, a.nd und, r 
datQ of .Januars 81st Mr. II. ~f. llugbes, enperlntehdcnl, amnrortng, HS 
Jt.41,1 •Ono,"- 1,,wa. J111nuary 3t. I._, 
Jim, u~. H, u,.. ,tA,, ., t, ra, Ji,:,a,J nf u,,Urn111, , .,,.t-1,, n r J,e.., lfohtt',6.. I• tl'f1 
llt:AH JoilH.-Yo It fa, ,r or l»l.h. l() Mr w. u. ".'it 1UIUlh tMJ'd vki• 1,1res!de>ol or this com• 
11'1,n),t hi, airo. 1.ll 11.,11,n) ,oeoru111"1n1-or Mr. A A, ll1bharrl l'•uU1na.<"ont-('rnln1 klUln1of.Obit'I 
of hl111,1tp )aal. Auiru.■t,h-.11 bt-..11 ti f, rl"e'IJ to mti In l"l"ply wHI taJ 1h&I I hau• no reo:olle<""UQII 
of n-c.-1,lnc Ir. h•r from )tr, lllbbard "hkl1 I;(', 1"-Attw h~ wrut,· Moreo,•f>r, w,r airtlon f .,,.. 
man. In N:'l)Orl.h:ia lhekllllo1 uf ,~pica.sine th,. u"uer'• nnh.J" .,. 1 ',\. A Hubert.'' and"'"' 
bad non purl of kllllol( anr 1>ll• for A A ltlbt~r-1. Th6 f•rror donbt1r.u or..<·o.rn-d thn,uich 
nfu 111 of Mr Hlbhard 1,o appc nt.11.n a11prat~ r, or ha.Yft anythlna \.0 do wlt.h tbt' pl•!L 
Our mui mthnat-NI the \&lu'i!' of lht pl .. at l tHIO 11n•I l wUI nu1.kti a. vouchl.'r for thl• 
amount In Mr. lllbba.rd'■ fav r wt11 nut <h lay 
Youn truly. H. M llf'onu. 
Suprrit1ft11d,;,.t. 
Cpon the receipt o( ~tr. Huirbes' Np)y ~Jr. llibb.ud wu furnlabed a copy and 
&eked ii u1,on tho ro<."elpt of a n,uch,c•r for thh1 &t'OO\lal the cue might ho cloeed, 
and under date of F~bruaty 1:Jth ~tr. lllbba.rd rnpliNclalmlog pay for tho eleventh 
plg, "which bad ,ione to the t,uildlnR"I and dit>d."1 \fr. JJurbet4 wu Informed ot 
tbls furt.h<.•r demand, and ln n,ply claimK lh,,t "ten plg111 only were •~n by the 
part.168 pn.'8(-lnt. and a.pprah1lng, 1• &nd no evhlencc bolng Introduced to prove that. 
more were lrllled by the dcfoodant.18 train tho case may be OOD!fldt•rt,d eloted. 
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No. 17, 1~:1.1. 
J.\).!f_.., FRAZtR, PAULT.lN.\1 
\', 
CJtlCAltO ,\:.. NORTH-W&sTER..~ 
COllPA~Y. 
1 
} Stock k1ll<d. 
RAILWA\" J 
January IH, 189.>, tho followintt wae1 re,.•ebcd from Mr. J&mc•~ Fraz<>r , of 
Paulllna: 
l1ADI.J J~\, Iowa, Jauuuy 15. 1111.\ 
!TM' St rtfo,•if, /1,.ird n,rtJruml f'omr11CMI ,u,ni, />n '1,,trn-.i J,nni: 
Ot:A.H ~Ul Ahou, the mlddln ur Auan .. t IIIH, I h,u1 a l101( ""t.lrri•wd Lo Wcilch JS) µ,ouod.1 
k.llll'd hy a train on lbt ~ortb• \\.'ht~ru Nllm1d ahm.11 tour 1nll\"II ~Ill Crow PaullloL 114>c9 
W("I'\! t.hto worth about.I,\ pt·r 100 po11ntl• 
It. "-u appral,ftd und N.•l)Otltd to llm CODll*DY hy tltt•lr a,e(·tlnr, lo"nut.11 """ I hllve writ-• 
Et o thl!I i.Ul)(•rlut~ udt nt 11n,::'fl, but tlu·1 h•"f' 1akeu 110 notl .. -. or tl1e 1rui.ltf'r ~ h.r M l 
li:110•. li.lodly brlu,r tho ma.ttf'r lM•fore the b<Mrd of comrul1.aloner, wilt, a ,Jt.•w ot lu~vlnt 
Jhe C'Ql1 P.,ll1k!tLlc• lbOtalne ,·ours lrlllf. 
J.\Ml~ P'RHt N 
Thu ('Omplaiot WM forwarded to Mr. \V. H. Newman, ,•lCU-Jln"ttldent of Lhe 
Chicago'-\ Xorth•Weetcrn, for hllf aLt.entlon. No rep)~· ba,·lng \)e4 n receh t'G at 
jhl• olllce, )lareh ;th Mr. l·'ra«'r wa, asked II hlo dalm had IJ«·n adJu•too, to 
Wbtch, ,tal"\!h 0th, ho 18)' 1j;: •1 l ba•e, hoord notblnit from the Cblca~o 1..\ North• 
WoMtern in r-o~ard to my dalm.'1 C:cneral Manager \Vhltman 'e attention 'trM 
pilled to tbc c1atm 1,od ho WIJI!, undor date, of A1>rll 2d: 11 I Hnd that. voucher in 
vor o! .'.\fr. Frater wa~ rnado on January 2"-tb, -.cnt t.o Paullina tttKtion aod Is 
ill at that. pofot unclaimed. 1f Mr. I•'ra1.er will call on our agent at Paullina 
\O vouchc>r will bo paid." And April llth Mr Fra,.er aay11: ''R0i.· hod 1•Y· 
l'tnt on my claim for hog: acc{'pt thank, for efforL madc;1 whi<."h d0388 tho 
No 18, lh!l.;. 
, 1-'OHTXF.Y, OTHO, 
\', 
hs~F.APOJ.t!=l .,\ ST. U'WIH H \ll..\\AY 
ColO'ANY. 
January l"i, )}4~, Mr. D. 1-"ortm•l, of Otho~ fllod thu following complaint: 
r ,v /l, Un,a.,a t-0,11111'-irloHl"n, /~ }/,of,w•. 
Ill.AR ..i1k I am aorr1 w lntorn1 you 1b&t tile )lltu:aee,pollt & ""t Lo11lt, 1{1611••1 eoropan7 
•• do,,,td lhtlr al.Atl•>n •t lhb point.. 
Tbe,y )111,,.1• oaUf'<l upduuna.nd11tlnd1>wt to oftlet'aod walt.10,r ror1U1 On the ntcht ot C.b• Hlh 
f Ibis month a altlpment of bou.eti~4 "0<1ch. w sro M)Ulh ..,.., c-onipellN! to ritmaln on t.b• 
laUorna over nl,rht. lbflrtt btln.: no ont' to look af\.l•r Uu-m and •rt 1.ht-m 111 I.he ,.,.IJ:t., J"{]Om. 
A Jew ptd,Jler fr1:1m )OIH chy n&IM"•J Mlh·hnlr .. pr1'p:41rl a 1hl'-'nu•a1 of f'rt'l&bt tor U1I• polnt. 
d '""' belu1 nt1 &Jiml. It WU ... -.rrlPd t•I ..... Hods,. I h••o a t•ontr.ct • Iii tlu .. or~lnal 
llway rompan7 ta which f ra C<>mo,ldt•nttle,n tlio f 11J'N'IC..-d kJ boll<! a 1Je1••I 1rnd maintain It 
have tnltllle-d my ptrt ot the 1icr~ment, hat rcmsldf'r 11u y ha.\',• ,.tulal~d their pn.rt hJ' 
I011IDl'11P Lbedep,:)t. and <h o)·tng to UM' Lo llu publl, WRlth1a: your eat ICWileon,..,olence 
ftm.aln V, ry ~,~ttully y,.>nn. 
Mr. A. L. Mohler, general mana.gor of t.he Minneapolls & St. Louts rallway, 
furnJebed • copy and re-<1ueated to ao,wer. 'fbla waK Ja.au•ry :!Jd, ao.t 1-el>-
&.h the reply wu rocelved u follo,n11: 
.. 
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'.\hJ(IU'.APfH , .. Mbw .. F11brou1 6. MlS 
11·.H.JllrlkW'f.,o,..- tarvll1,,h-,-,odt,,11,11l,u,,Onofl, •. T>t•U ,.,._.,/V'tl: 
Jlf'..\111. "'tll Yoor t .• vor 11f th•• ~I ~•lvfel. W11 h1tin Jnn cmuplt"I.IN1 ,,,.. !ul'Hii.au(Jli.. 
The 1111.1.111,.. c,t tl1h, 1tlallou hu pnc-ttcall7 dr\114-d l'lm,o to POtl lrtlf ffi..:t11lly anfl 1 re i. DO 
iDJmt~lati: p~pe..·t ot 11.• ln,·roaaloa In •If'• t,r th• Mrti <·rov f•llu, . 
Tl,18 c-omi,aaJ I 1-u u•,t n-duN"d or n.•1n.•11d1~ 11 .. pa.,,,.,aaer•n-l·t bui 1, h&!I c OHd up• 
tewoflta11tat!on,1('1n1 .. ,, .. ,11y. A lf. )'OD llrtl ·••N' Wt h&\t Ja•t COU1 oatot \ht b.-nd»()t. 
n-ce' r ., I t .. " Sl.""COlln1l1 d1:-1lnble lh:.lt •e kttp oul 1r ,, .. OID T11b telas ot ll1e 
stat! •IIJ I• DOI. vermalll UC. Cll1~ lhe C\•Dlriir.i &c> •hi ·h llr. Fntlrll'J'" ftfra l'I aot Orl lhllt. •Ill 
~n,, t' I. •U:!'l"IQlllhJl llttl stat I )0 tt.•.r.upQr,u llJ ., h t.a1 I a.ta 1k) Mlvlu J 11, oar 11 Pl ral .. ,lldNr . 
wbom I MU e'1 l11.fon,takl1,1a,•tlo!l, 
J tfQJt t • e,phrnat in. •111 lJe ..,u.tac\o,rJ. Yoantrulr, 
A, J,.. ~lci111.1u, 
\ oop:, of l1r. Mohler·• ~pl) wa, fot"w&rded ltr. Fortnoy, In •n•wor\.O whkh be 
Jlh,d a t"<>py uf a contract hct.,H.--en hlru1df and thf'I .Mloni.-.apolh,. & St. Lout, com• 
J•Y.n\', lh1 111Lli,111atlone of ._ hlch JJl"'O\ tde<l for t~rs.~lo prh·ih ie he clahned weNt 
noL be og (lJrnbbccJ B11t \1r. Fortne.) lnllma.tea that" duriog tbeso bard Umee •J 
lt. wo Id bo ptl•factorJ If the wa ting room oould bo warmed and kt pl Opt.·n ro, 
llJe accon1modat.10n of tho public, 1,,hLDR' •• ff t.lwj will <.'(Jmply with tbla rc.,quet1t. 
we wut dro tho ma\ter tor I.be pn•itnt 11 
Al r furl.h~r <'or""8poll lcnoo wlt.h both p u1.1, a1CM"king 1.0 ~dju-.t the <llfflt•ulty, 
unde1· dat of April 29th Mr. 1-'ortnoy ,an ""Jt10 railroad company h&ve made 
arrangnnu ohl • • • to opoa U,e dt•pot.~t. tmln tlmt!-; • • • thanking JOU 
fo .)our kiadn~ '' Tbl1 may }Jf~ comdch•rt:,cl a, cloo:lng t.be nse. 
No. JU, ll'l'J"i. 
Jons T lf ASC()("I{ k ~OX R UUBt'QUC, 
i Tnsullir1cnt tr:u·n 1>t'F"I ru 
( UH A<..O t,R AT 'WlCSn·at"1 H>.lt.HOAO J 
c·o~P.\SY 
t·nder date of .Ta.nuarJ I~. ti,.1.1:;, M~11ra • .John T, Hu(.'J()Ck & St1a11, of DuL11que, 
JOlne<l with t,ou. U Moo, ooe of tbslr rommtrcial travelere, in a complaint,. 
tlgalnat d<!'feodant road. Mr. Moes In &ddrP.tilni: bl.I emplOJ'~rtl (A cupy of whi<"h 
th~y ft.le with and rnake a Jll\rt. of thrlr complaint), M..)-"ft a.~ follow1: •· ta iher, 
nothing we can bring LO bear on tho Cblca20 Great \\~os~rn railroad to make 
them pull <•nt.' frdght to It.it d1;111tlnat1oo. They ba ,·o ooly t"Un one fruJght. north 
of Elma lo a week. This LI too 00.d When tboy ran evt.•r_,, ot.b r day it. wu bad 
enough, hut uow it Ls j[otl.lng awful.'' To this Meat"& RanCOl'k l\: Soo1 t1ay: 
"\Ve h1Wt, had d lfN.'t'l.t doal or complaint. of lat.0 from olJr <·u•tom.era and tru·el• 
inr men ,,n aoc-o mt or th1 poor 1ervlce nindt·rod by thie road. \YlH you kladly 
look into tho m•Lt.i.•r! ' 'fh~ aubt-t.nuw or tho ro~gotng t'Omplalnt •~ for..,ardf-d 
to Gen~Nl Managor f;amucl Stlclrne), in reply t.o "bich under date of January 
2:>th Mr. Stit•kn~J e:1711: 
!'-I', PAl 1., Mh1n .• January m, I~ 
U', II .i wrtNlt1h, _..,..,.,..! ,rv /l U,-.,ad C ,ramla,rb ,U"n. TN'a \f,. ,tea.(, tni; 
OS.4.11 ~ae J11 reply lo 7our romnrnnk&Uon of Janu&ry J.l In ~•"1 to •tlltomeat. ut 
MMl!IN.J,T ll•l'l<."Ulik &'.~111&t,,UtJhUlllf' lowa,tha, du,lt cu..,,t-omtr,,i an,I tt•\·~Unir n,i:,n com 
plain l)t tht• "fMNJr,lf'rt'ICt"a rind( rud by thlll NMd;"' tlt:tl .. Wl!I hll\'ll run 1,ut one trelJ"lit north 
ot l-:lm11 lo. 11 we<1•1.,"' ( l,os lO i,.c...te lha.t •• rl\ll Udr1)'•fc>ur tralu• ou1 ut F. ma for:--t.. Paul frnm 
Janu•rr J1ot t.oJa.nuar71!5th lncl~lve. 'l'akln,: out four ifaya from lhl• J)f'rk>tl.~cw l'•r•11 
day and t.h,..,. l4uada:,, wh,ton l('tvlce would nO' bo~spo.•w<t, ti. MtltD• LO me th&\ O\lt n,,i·oNL 
doe, OQt DIC-tll llll' crltkt.n1 ma.di' • 
1 •• , ·- JU'l'ORT Ot' HAILHOAD co:,nuss10:o-:EHS 
W• tuJ 7 ■PPN d•t~ th~ Ta.lue nt • C1>11,pl111ut of till• n"4Ulrt' fn.1m .any ut our 11lllt<,,1J 1mrt 
II wlll olw"'" heour•1ubl\l-on w forut.all 11, mu mud1 ._.. po.tblo. 
Tr1Ut.lo•1b.aupl,aqa1t.Qa l11•1&Jn-l.7 aat,l f&rlor7 I f"ftn&lD 
Yo,u·-. tr r !"A11ru.O. 8nc""-"&"• 
(Jrn,,ml .\/UNJQltT 
Copy of Mr. Stickney '• rf'ply wae lorwanl~l to lhc plalnt.Hb tn tbt9 r&-M to 
wblcb, lllldrr dat& of January 3ht, th,7 make Ibo followlnr replJ which ma7 t,,, 
coutdcrN.1 u cloe n.: lhe eaac 
\\ e Lt-a lo ad,nowlNt«t" r t'IC(lf It r )'tut• ul 11 e Zl!!Lh, and &rfl 1, , •~d ,,, N>R'I \: r. ~th I , ) • 
lttltrl1ntlutaubJNt ■111lttU•lll en,wlll l-, ,iot11r1h r •u~C t(.'Olllplalrt. • • 
Nn ~-0. l'-\~.", 
Ku:,.;g llROS , H <X..'X\\ EU 
,. 
le WA CJ:!-..""l"RA1~ H"'-11.\\A.\ 
} II •rclu1u,, ""'• 
Underdateol Januar1 I'• 1,w, 1,1....., Klinu e,.,,., of lloclcw, I, add,-.,(! 
\be rouowtnr Jett.er to the board w11.b tbo petition tbervunt.c., 11uh1.1tned: 
H Jl" t ,...,...-th. -. nfd,Y ll..,... ll•t ,..., f __.,_'-',, n l'OC-li • s.:u .. Jan■ary J 1!11\. 
1"•bna111&&WrlMlwo wt.b1ot,rn1kt rel!Mibvard f nl road ar 
--•llh tbtr Io•a(ftlral RaUroad ,·otopanJ f<M"«r,>updoa •1 lt-huu 
o,:tober J. IJIIN. Tl1~ 1-or1upa117 h•'1 a,tN'lf"!I ., 
.,.,unt.l taa wM, huur t-le, .. torarul nlher 
hrltfd The 1--. u •• aodentabd It. 
aledtorh\b.eJMNa...bt.aca eel ab 
lO ,ur the atr,:,and loaa. \\'.('! b.a•e emu 
roclr. 1r1dlns, torn ,1.,._ •• 11 a "'"11 tlt•t 
&hl"•ttH&.. lml waa pu.1, b w b,y4:(Jo 
•I••• aud •• would aak 70tl 
.DT'Nllift OD JO■ I l • ralJroad 
1, IM railroad compa.n7 pa7 •• tor tbf. i, I 
Yoara N •pc-Ct run,. 1,11"'• n 'JII 
II ~ IJw n. '"' ., I Id t •• 
We.the ■DI! nl.l'c.edbla.lnw 11M111,f:ar n.Uld ~,.. 
,. , A.bmhtoYoD Ua• followlna alatcmebl 
Tba, Oh or •bout Juoe 1, ·~ lh• l!lrm of 1,lla• HN..11 (IOU1i,••t1111 •• t,itO,... IHI.cl I hfU 
KUoe. of • vatat•,1 111 bourht ■11d wok 1iou--s1oa Ir 1ha, ••rr• ai..m ""'T•WF•od ID 1 ~ 
1 Dffa t'Olla«\ed tb-eonwllb •tlD.aled Ill oar wwn. 
ti.W Ii n. Bna..,. c:anyLa.a oo a.a Ht.co ,.,.,, rral• aad t~ tr. f'u • £ya.a. J 
aod tb, robjf,el, a 1"11Pct•1 In lr&ID bllytn., here .... prtudpal!J f r lbe D~d bo7lbs 
aod ablJ.>p r toaDL1pl7 01elr hnt 41 dt1m&nd, and lo ordtr to IM'NOll•ll7 au.~rh1h nd the bu. 
11f'IIII at butt1 p acea 0t1t1 c,t 11 o firm, l'tiarle- 0 Kltne. bu bro11abt hls fatDI, and turn up bb 
t ct their bal-la ... ~ Ila-. bPn ab • IO pa.J ~ prioe.,. aa4 Ut. 
elr •.nl1Mnanly and bc.ll:lonb • tt>ndU 1, In lhe treatment of 1J t- , t'1l-alo0r:o~n. 
1'1'aUnr • rood 1oarket au,! t,rlnl(h14 It 1ruat dl'al of bu.1ln h ln1oour I •n 
l'flt r I b, th l•r11leh a.ad bu..tne. IDf'D 
rw ba 4lnp t-ur--4 down ~ • mber S:Z. l!M. aad u t r la. wu 411 a. 
a ■ah nal fe-9 IIC' to :JI•"' t &uaa<::tal hip 1.u hba: Id alld f lhM par• 
.,, meel.lcg .... bft d I mber lttb at •Mch lbrJ' WftN! promlM.-d II IO 
"' r t&.nd th&I utd IH u,...,' l-..e t ll e rrouad had e:rpi'f'ltd •hart 7 
e.1«11 ..S alld •hea Ute7 applMd tO lb4 .. anr f Ibo C 
aaw t ldlo'ulhu• reto 1tb.ltlM<)' DOtba ... ,a.bftm.MlhQ' 
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tiMI bot•a I,,._~ h J a11,,t b r I.NI ri1. and th1 fi .,.on ,av n hr m11.lrlt11t t e ,:bani• Wa."-, 11-Ud ' I . 
Ha •a., mpa.n7 ... pH las only a iuna11 ~qi of fl"da; I ~ OIII C!t R .... k,o.. 
• paMtal&,ODv.colllDIOflhftmalalpplulOF.nu&oa.b7•a7ot ltU11•\;lo7 N ,, lc:&CO-
M wa N & ., 1-.a &ad ltte1 H~ \he new ~ 11, sb p IO poln •ben- tht-f eo1I di 
!Pl, a •~r Pl'l't4!1hlal1Ji of t bf' fNd&bt ti •l'Jf8• 
li• comn11mH1 wu ur1ianlmo111 ualalt h1ru·lr11 & • n • IMM'l'I 111,1.r 
111la--. tor ti'" rea. lhal. l::a h.ad ~• In LIM, •a.roe bu .... 
aatbfat:Uoa. ud t r 1.IM n&IOII lb& M • M Mll. u~ 
DOI be aW. 10 rt•" I II toru wh01- ~nonal 
■t111,l.moua 1 Jlf'1. 1.10111-cl Md n1 ••1 compa11J IO 
• f r weu-d'° I 10 Uttnt1ra.l Ma.na,rt r I 31. lb.rt ■ on 
kt.QW GO &&&rnUOD l..u ~n pl I IL 
1J Illa.I IIO fat M net'ID',11 ... st DIQ9Q\A are 
a the fru11\ w lb tt.o.e on lbo nt.ln aorth 
IJ h.llnt'l lltoa )1u" bNa l&K If lb•Uum.atal 
bJ K •• Broa. and ,...,_, 
-~-Noba. Oft$ 
.-ollkS lit &UCOUDIU• 
•l•M rt•lo y ho-.. IN&t 
•od~lhM■t­
Mlielsa.bN-a~rd 
Droa.. and \Ilia b• m..S• 
o.»w itb 1,,, ""' u. Id and 
&hropr-of rNd1.011 ... ai, 
JWOII IIIOC Un a■ b 
,e,pi;-u,oor •••eh 
oroto•D1 h l&nQl'ln,i: 
la toW IH!reb7 &UIU 
Lhan 1DM11l ot 1 r p~ 
COMt ad rem,onl or boal• ud 
tam 1, t,t eompaayt.oucr1ke the, 
t..nelk an own &ntk'lv,1•d l1111111•Jal 
pto,:!1-d w.-i ._...,_, IO aYeAIPM' I.Ala ..uer 
a■di. U..11 • ~IO ■T tK HRNJL. 
wl h h t rtrb an th INI. theNIO 
J ~ Utuc ,Ina • · Jnh• l'llDI Abt t 1 
J U wlaDd .t tl&ia h l hmP Brua. R. I!! ll~lloy 
'r L. < ....,_ I I F. n O<locb.. 
J R. ,la~ 0 IL I kw• F • A AQGr 
J K.. 11,rdsley )I ( Bll.l'OM M Ewen& @.>a._ Wlllla1111\. ca J1t»t-ll. 
A I l'!a7lor H hellJ 1' lL l>u1a,un {,, rtfl W ffo••rd.. 
Wl lam KteA.&D rr.nk O..mpb,1111 JQ!ilOPh Kvlow Jr JI lt Lau.rb a 
J a • p u Cabal.aa. r.: L u~ 1e. • rkft 
A t.rt t•rvct. LI K .. J~.dar T llarsaa. Jame■ II wland 
Jama !-lat.er J L hltbo • to, I!! ,..... M Ttc-s.t.M 
J1,bn llarm11n t h11rlra llo.,..lan I W J II ,t,ch A II larl••h. 
Joha U .. J•leJ' J I IHclnoa T H t la. l'rt.r )l ,-uo 
)I I Drudt-r If na J K f E.. J•• 'J"· l: W IJarrlA. 
u.or-1 F. Lymaa A W ~ ll ba, l ... o.orro .. 
L ~ t 11mpbcl \\:, P h n, .-.l 
Upon the r«0li,t of wbkh t.he followtne wu eeoc. 
I JI .Vllrf1f1.I/ nd JI. lllllpl'rltHN~..ind • •~ JI ,_.. 
t•u• tha-1 &DJ 41N<Wd &o -.cod rn theenr ONd Pf!UUr ot Notkw• aodl 
v lnllt, loR~l.b4r wltb c01,7 ,,tc-01r.mualr•,to• of Kline flfUI .of ll&lnt'I plat'9. In matternt •lie 
for*li ••t.oron roar •U.Uoo around•"" U.«llw•II," i• more rul!J esplahied bJ ftDrJoe. uM. 
Klod J ah .. Utt. 1<JoV.r..,r 7 &tloltllUO.. aod 1tp J. 
v~r, ~p,i:ietr._lly ,o•n. 
n, Ol'd•r or tLe tioa..td .,r.-,rl<1,y, 
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To which, under date o( January 28th, :,.1r. Martin rcplie.1, RIii follow•: 
:\l,,n"IIAI.IJl'O'lli ""• Iowa, J..,aua,y U,, IM. 
11,,,.. 1' • 11· • .-thta1N,rll1, Stt'I ttt1,y lo1c:,r fl11r1t'd "' UtrU,1 .. 1•l (\i,nn,101,uu-ni, /JU ~'1~111,•, foritll 
oxu NT\ H.lf'plyln.r l-O ,-our fa.vor or th(' ~Hb illill tt1~·10.1ux: t'UPY t1f poUllol'l!i of rh1uii:., 
or ltuot:k•t•II and ,tl'lolty, &l'IO copy or (·ommua.14.'a\lun <>f Klint\ Brotbtts. or .a.1ne 1, ac., lu 
r~tr•nl kl tbt• 11lt\•ii.tor 11lte 011 larul owo<~I hy thl• t,,itup,rn.7 at. Rt,d1.•t•l1 "\ ,u,,u. 
Th&\ you may fully und~n.t&11<I the •IHU,ll•>o, I wlh 11tatn 1hat llP to O(tobt I' I. 11$4 Mr. 
Kllne occuplf!J 0llt around uudtir • h'&"4\ Rhtn tooM of Hc><·'kwt 1l'•cltlu-rn, wb.o orll(toally 
ownt-<I the eh -,,lltor, a.nd whlc:b W!\a pun-l1f.,j(d by \Ir. l\llt1t'- About '.'liovemher lld. th• f'le-
'f'&\.(>r, tbrouah thecan. lt'9'>1lMl>etf 1l1a t1i,.:lnt'tr or aon1l' <tt>O t·nnn«·t~ .. 1 with It., lO<Jk Ire aod 
burra•d d<JWO, burnloa up a numbr1' vt h.,1\ -~I'll. •nd l"i,_U,ur n• eomt:tlilng lu the n1•hfllbor• 
brod or UOOCl. 
Atwr lhn hurnlnp; ot the.- elevat~•r, Wft ,i:a,·t him ~otnf'. tb~ WN k4 ln whli;-h lo Ml)" whe.tb4.:1' 
or not he would rebuild, aru,r whl~b Umf', rwL htarlnlJ aoythh g trum him. aud h,vh1i1: pr-1t-
Uoo1 from ot.h,r,r 1)8.tth• tor tho Vtt>1•rLy, 'trtt ,·om·ludt-d to lfl&M• II. to \t,, l'Je,r,,ol, a ~,•nu'ILI 
Jnt'rd1ant. at.t. Hockwil!'ll, ._, we 4.:'0tl$ld<ir.J wo llflll • 1.erf«t rl,lht to do. llr Kllne'a lta'lO 
llaTIDI( 4::,-;p1rNI, and all hh Pl'U()f'rty b••lr11r bffn d'-tNyed tJ1 fir.. 
Now, ?ilr. Ph.•nul bat1 lu·pl hla bfrnk &f"1•0\1Dt In M. dll'l'..:,.nt ll-llok tl111n lhtt une uwm d and 
<'Ontroll,-G li7 Mr. FPlthom,, wbo wu t1H.t ~•rhrtnal owner ot I.bi& !.!lO•ator, a.ud wbo aold ll to 
.r. Kllnr, and •ho held U1e I~ of th~ 1iu1d until h" ('XplraUon, OctolJ(1r I, lHI>&, th.are I" 
Jaatunlly a atrlf• l,,t-t•1'-l•a thtm ai- to •lualiall t)&n the land. Tbe pt•0pl& 1tt. Roi.·kwt'II and 
ad►,..a.t WrrftorJ ba,e OOlhtna wh•te•M lo lo,,e 1n ou.r lca,,iln.K thl• l(toond to )Ir. l'l.,N<ll, 
1a he Li tn IJOelllf.m to makt- for them aa .-ood"' marktrt. .. waa. tn•de. or ca.n be mt.du h7 \h. 
llofti. tn eah.,O Wt,, !,ad dl·Cldt d lO h•.u,f!, to Mm. 
All lMli H'll&t.10D I.JI due 1.0 hn('rn•l J(,&loa,, on the i-.l"l of ce~!o l>"t'IOU.'- In Ro..·k•('II 
ho are wurklDJC ror die.tr own bent flt.. A4 you \('ry well 1.:ouw, 1, lsao f"&a7 m•U.er to rlrca• 
late pc1.1tlo1i11 and ,tel a 14>DI( ll•l of Dltme... 11.- l)l-op](!>WIII tdgn 1,)4:IUllOn.f throuah ~•(."tJOlmod&IWD 
rid trequt·ntl7 wl\bout. kovwln~ any1htn1 •lloat the ,ubjt,('L. w._., flu• havn oa fll11 In 1>11r 
ffl<'a a httcir frvm onAot tht promlnt·nt .. 1,ot,-. «-111111 u.U1athRhadonl7 •fsaflld l.b•p,it. 
fun In ord"rnot. t.oofl',:nd tbe p•rt.Y t'lrculatln,c It, afld that be hMS noubJ'-'Ctlbld whateYer W 
r IC'a.a1ng the lff'OUOd to )Ir. Ptonol • ..-Jilcb •~ bave dnn6. 
TruaU01 tht~ ~>.planauou on our ptt.rt. m&y ~ MllbfM·torJ, I remalu 
".rr7 truly JOUN, 
L M, IIARTl!t, 
fJ ,1('nJl )I. IWIQ'T • 
Cop1 or Mr. Manlo'o reply ,..,.. forwarded M ... ro. Klloo Broo., w which, on 
aauary 31st, Me.rs. Kllno Broe. 1ay: 
ROCllWltl.t.., Ja11uar71U. l1!1111. 
• tr'. AfMlll'Ol'(h. Sttrctary /JoonJ /t.1Uror1d (',,mmf•'' '"°,.., I.le'• .M11in.u, l .nra: 
D■Aa t-1•-Your r•vc,r or the ._b ln•\., enck..h1JJ copy of lt,Uor rron1 O.nera.1 lllaoqer 
arlla oft.be Jo"• Qo11t.ral raltw&J' I• N!C'f!lved a11d eontf'D'- fullr ook,d. In "ply wonld •7 
M we tl:klak lb. Martin h ra1.beir pc>lnted la hh •tatement. ""¥•N11n1 the orh(ln or the Ire. 
dln1 Ibo t.lml" be apeaka or. I met llr. Yorbt.•. the 11.11alaJt.atot.eupertatf!.11dt nt. of the road, 
boal Del'ember 6th, &J1d be PT• lUI tblrty da,. from that, dat,e ID whleb '4 Nnalder Lbe 
.11 .. ol Nb■lldla,: J don't tbJolr: ll ... IDON'I I.ha.a t,renty d..,.. from tl111l dale WbNI l wt'DI, 
lbe "1Mf1W otllee of 1,be company to 111t. t.he mattAi!r Nl-tll'd. when l.hr-7 lnfurrnod me Uioy 
I.....S Lbe pound "° J, IJ. 1-lehOI. Now rt,tardlnc I.he purchue of the elnat.or, we 
' ... from ,. w. Br.rh)W, I bellue. huw", .. ~r. be bl)Ulhl t.bo oh YalOr rrom tbe lf'ID or 
ett.booa Broe.,.. llooN, CDa.al•tln,r of J, A. lfoltbou1, J, C), t'eltbou,. •n•J A, A. Moore. The 
.l'eltllou llr. Jbrt.to ,..,.,..w lu ht. lttwr il' Ot\U. U. t'c-lU.o,", p,-1d ... n1. or \he Hockw"II 
bat. .... , pallemaa bu not. bo-,n In the araln bu,loeu or conne<""~ wll,b \be leue 
Mie .. aad It lb. llartla WIii takt' the tn>t1bh l..J look ap bl• rucord&, he wlll llnd s.11111.0 be 
.,._, and, IO make a luac IIOl'J abort. Mr. MU"Uo'a. •taWo:ien&a ar,\ all fal'IG, e.1cep&lns I.be 
wb9N llecl•lmalO ba.,. • ll"llel' on lie in tbelr olllc" from O'ltio ot Kock•~U•• promlnR, 
It-. wlllcll,.. baUe.-e to bo Lr•e. tor more Lban oa• of kockwoll'• uao,.. »ruaa1aen,cl\1Nna 
lbal .-II would be the c... wbeo OIICI ot &be c-Jtla.en• 111ned &he poUUua Now, .. 
uk7Dlll'boaofable 0041 IOCOmelO Bock•eU uid IJl\"t~ tblA C&Ml> a ... Pina when we 
.,... IO )'OIi iba.i. the tac .. are .,. •• ltale4. 
KladlJ' In• laeu from you•' 70ar •ru .. , C011Yeele11oe. 
....... l'Npeet.f•IIJ', 
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Io at·cord11itu·~ wltb the rorphffl\. of Jd&Mri,1 KUDu Br'Ofl. tb& OOlllmloionerw ■et. 
\Vednee!da), 1-·ohruar)· :!itb. u the day upon whh.·h, at. Rockwell, &,b,,y "ould 
make an inveicU,iJ,C"atloo of Lhe ca"<-', and all lnh tt1,ted J>,1irtle1 \.l·cre ,o notffiod, but 
befort• the arrha-1 oft.hat. date tho following wa-. tet·~h-ed, ,1.-bfch wIU clotiO tbo 
1·ue: 
Roc11: • ct.1 Jo•a. 1 1bru11.rr Zt um 
1,.ll.tWtftrf.h, rtarvfJ,or,l,,fll<1CJn111-lt mUIIL-1n,• 
h&\M "IA. \\'('I ha\:d P'l».do r.•Ult'Uit 111 tin lC-11-H! •• , l(r0Utul at ltorkwut. th•t. •• Wt-NI ('t",rtfl• 
flti,llndlnr•t hr 1aoou1 • • • t'"i,rnt-d J\JJ'(S 1Jttoa. 
Xo. 2l, 1Ru5. 
LAN> IMl'l~V.!tll::.'-1" 00\IPAS"I', Hi::D ( I.\K1 
ClllllA ,O, Bt RLI~ 1'f S' ,\ Qt !St'\. R,\llr 
Ht)AO. 
t.: uder t.latt or January~, I"'~, the following"•"' rt:cehcd · 
JldUn.wldl Mr..f l'P U, nt: • I 1M 
Ha:u CJA•, loWil, JJflll11tf it. Im. 
r,n-TLI..IUS IAal Mav, wblle tbll!' < hleaau., Uurl1D¥t0n &. 1,Ja:rhw1 railroad ..... maklDJI' 
t.boD otat'•li, r rate ••= t,-.tahL fr ,,n < hlOll{o i., Mla&0url rive, rJOlnu.. and ,ril!', a.N' tnr,umed ,,, 
a namhM<•f I Wrmf-dla.t@ ~hi• ""'blPt!C"d 1wocn,..vr Ill .. hla-,,trum ChJCILg'(\,C.tl«tlt11l'to 
1('1.1.he ben~tlt ot nu, <'I.II utb. l'he ra.tlroa.d com1-.1.n1 rol!fliCl.fwl full tnelaht. ur r,3 mof'tl, th11n 
wi• would \,10-e v,;11<1 t,MI •• lot tbo r•t"' a, &d1rrt ..,.1, Wo put In cur Jahn M th.-~ for 
o'lt r,·h•rtt but. I ll'lr "ply .._"' tht. rllte did not apf11y to Hr.d Oak.•' Tht'-y •dtnlt th.hi rat& 
...... tti-.d~ h.J t. •UDC' I llluff4 al 11,a t h'll •• rreeh t-.d our I •o <'Ulii but meet 1U ·•~r, th I 
•Uh•• tlila ra11 did nu• •11pl.) to H.,,d Oak" Thia I• n 1 t our uoden1aadl111 or the, lnh Nt&tt 
ooum rrco law t ndll'r It ~n a r 1Jro11,t charp ttK•ffl Ctr 11 •li<,rt haul ll11t.a a lona onPt \\o 
wtll 11,ppN,C1ate, an f'&rlJ rtoi,,ly. rroly yuut11., 
I u reply to the abcn e \.hn followlor wu ten\ 1.nd la g"iveo at expteNtnar IOD'le, 
what fully the poelllon o( t.hu board lo •ur-b ,......,.: 
Lnne lta1.rl,m It f ~l'IIP,'Ui~. ll~ lldl(, /"tllrl 
Hn~ln1,iC11, lo"~ FLlru1u.1ll.It«'i. 
UL'ITl..alllllW:!l \'11Uf'A ('If thf'. "'' uh lo rel&Uun t.o •llc-~1 o••r<'bfl'll'fli f•U I.WU eart uf 
naac-hlae,, frolD Uhle .. o t.o Red Oalc WhPQ t • ..:1 ~l1&<l "cut Ml.* .. WC'te la etft'Ct. but. Jul7 
bu bHn rteel•Nf aaJ &ubmllt.fld LO th• c.omml1;,lonen.. 
I am directed Lo 11&7 In ""Pl1 th11.t. frornyour 1,tatw1e111. ur U1t'- c .... thelntotratate rommtlrre 
law wouM 94"ttn u, ba,.e ~u •lolat4,d In yuur Qllll! ••d yno would ba,·e • rc1 ,c."(jy undvr 1.t•• 
provblQnaof 1ha1 a.c·t h7 ,11bf'r tn11klua a f"omplalnt t..• the l11let'lltat,e Comrorn.'l!' ('unirululon., 
or by p~lcis lo lhe pro"4'r ronrt Tbl• e<unmt-.•loo would D• t baT6 any Jari.dlrlloa Sn&be 
man.er u yuuN •aa an lot4'"'t•t• •blslm(,Ot. Thi• Loan1 would do fur you what. tber b&ve 
fn-,qa•a\JJ dunl' k•rotbt-n and"r ■omewb■t al1'Dllart'lt1·1u11.8t•nc-(,,•.: na.ruelJ, lake tM\ mant-r 
up with the properofllcl•I of &Iii' t.'ompaoy tnvul•t!C.1 and lk-e 1r •n M1Ju•tm1•nt t'Ould 110t ~ 
rllll.Ched by COnf'MSloo or••~ Dll'Ul, U you ,,ould like t.,l haH that dooe. Plt?a- hidlcale 
wbat your •l•h,_ ,routd be In that ruttoet·l at your •11rllr,1, 00nv"nl1•0.oo. 
\'torJ m.po(•tfull7 JQ1U'lf, 
W, W, Al!OIWOllttl. 
By order of the tKNU"d S«rr"1rf1. 
Under da1<1 or February 13th tbe Implement comp&ny reply, •ylng: •· We 
would lllco to have tho 00mmlNloner11 tak:I) tlp our CMe with the ralll"CMd offlclah,, 
a■ mentlonl.>d lo youra of tho 6tb. 11 On f~ebruary Utb a copy of tbo oomplalot .,.,. 
forwarded to W. 1'". lierrUI, goncr&l maoagor of defeodaot. company, with a. 
a&at.emeat of tho commht,slonel"I why lt. wae tbu.11 ■ent., wla.h tbe requ ~t, ""'HI you 
klndly make 1ucb lnveatt.ration u may be DC008e&ry &.nd make tucb &n1wer 1& 
may Mem w,you advisable"" and the following l• :>tr. :Morrlll'o reply: 
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0111 Al kl\, )tard, ':. tJCG. 
J/r ff': tr, 1~ ·'-='rd41W' ti ..,,,,,,, lltfJrocw '~" lJc, JI..,,,, lvtNJ: 
r,u11 ~DI I h:.Ye Jour N>mtnualeulon or l'ebtu.rJ u1t, abc>a\ ttwcomplaln, or tbe IAU~ 
h1plemt1t C'101m1u1Qy. or lt,..d 0..\., 
I N!ltret v~ry mu,·h t hd t liri ,c.1111l)laln•ut. a l,wtld f1-41l t haL 1111 h'\t hOt ~n p ro1,e, 1y 
U'f'at«I by our "ot111)1u1.y; tr 11n •dh..-tmeat. CO!Jld l1u•t1 t...-o m 1t.de cor~t.h·nt.ly with what •• 
rcic•rd &'!I 01,, n«~ry poll('7 hi tbl- m.ue.r I :'ihduM bave bft.n ,. .. ,, atad Wfl f 111:l t h &l th• 
ratn pN'l"IUlln,a, and • hi ·b a , .. o,mpl~•ed or tn lhl11 Ca.M, • • N JutllDMi ~7 t he clttum• 
alaOCW. ••Ml 1ta.., ••oaJ:bl aol lobeealled upon W N'fiJn.d • • , s,onloa o1 lb• raw- ebarrM 
tbe Lane Imp emellt 0o.. •blcb ••• , ... ,....ta, pablbwd tart• rate at the time, la.doc-4. • • 
~ latt.>11Md by our 1-al deannm~al I.hat wecaa am l•I"• 17 do"°" 
\"Ollt• 1,rul7 
w l I \h:NIHLt.. 
f,u1,,,d l/1111a41"1 
A oopy of tho ~hove r o1,ly w•• 1eo, thu hnplem, nt t"O,upany, wlth tho follow• 
tor lett.er, wblcb will r loto tli, ca,e •o far as &hl• •--omml.8tt ,n t• concerned: 
, ..... l apfitaffll I .oa "' IUd ,. I IIIN 
)larda U.,I li. 
-..;nn.•.11u1 &ncto.idp!euala4cop,ot U1olu,oomt11aalea.Uo■ r,flJifld fromlreo.N 
Man~r w I Mtorrl I, or the Clal('&CO. llorlln•ton. \/UIDC'J, In Ntlatlon t.o lh• adJUdlDt DI or 
)ourdalm aca tnat I hat coma,a," fQr &11 alloict>d v1ol4ll01'1 o f th• l uter-t11.tf' Uu1ornorce a.cl. It 
,.._ uft-V\l l"M1.o C'•1tlo11c-,.d b.)' thl• tl11H u u 1M.-Ltlemt•nt uf llu• m1t,tt,er can he n•..-11,.-1 by a ruru1 .. r 
r.orrtotpowl"lll!r f rom tbh oftl ~ au1 C_tD• 1aflnU1, •• ln•l\('a l.6<1 ID a leU•Nl•W!d t,•4 bru-.r~ 
l!llh. your rurlbrt rem.~y •Ill hn • th~r In lh e pn1Pl!'I' C::oarl. or bervrv the l nklnlate tJom• 
mercecoa:..mlu&o■ \°c:r y tMPK&t•llJ yuan, 
Xo. :?:?, i~i,.,. 
W'. W A1uwoan, --
MRS. A~sANUA o ,u:.ru-·RTY, KNff1•1s, I 
• S t•t,on Krrlff 
CHICAGO, ltoCK 1-.LA..~D k P Aa J IC J!,Ut, 
WA\' 
J&ouary ~ . lkl.j, lJn. Amaoda Dougherty of Kntmn. ftlod Lbo followi.Jlg com 
plaint anrt explanation t.hcruW; 
f' Unltldl OftllfflW &,,tt,tni , bu \J .tfnt• . I ,.... 
l•L"i"TWUH"- W"ll.a l boe C'bk'tt40i, Uot':k hb.od A lvllc rat • ay W&4 btilt 1.h roc&&b lhb 
pace. l M c.:op&.ay eot lllt' 1'11"1:at c t ••.1 1brauta t • or Uuw larc• r., ... t1J .. ~ l•IO 11, 
('1)11.UVI to bll!ld and ma nlat.n a Ila, td.allon a, I.ht. plM"e. but the people could DtJt nt Ut.m 
b11Ud a•~ urull a bocn tbr-N , .. ,.. q o: , ...._ •• irot lb• ratln>ed oomlllhtlonen to _.. 
n.r,i.oua-.&a..r andt.he7mad('l t lll?Dbulld a d ,N,.,_ ,.\11dlltf'taf ra.dooat11anye mploJed me 
I US PDT bl<Jh\b 10 IMt l UckN 4 11nd takll' r art of d t i '°'-• t.bd OD the 14.h 1hr ot IJ.t«mbl--t' la.lo 
ht1o1t.adUor •lllf' llltd r· h8Ckt'd 1,n,I IO~k tho II l.:e &A • w•Y• • •Jtna llu•r • • ro e lMln• all th• 
ro.a 1 _,,,1a,1 ••n• J\ow t!&n I er do lbat "'' lh 4 pl11,,-e T l1CO the d.\Yla.lon ■11porlaten•loai. Mat 
me. rd I bos enrrihlh.l' In d•pol .. c.Dl, .... te a ad HOH 1.otl-tend t tdm to blm. •bkh Id 
.-a I •rot- alld .. ked hllll w b&I I • d d o, • tll l lM '.ke,--... a■d 111• follo•i.DC wa. bla a n lJ'ff 
b .. ,.. I tyta., IO JOllf'& D rer "'"°' to li!!JS IP.Dd & l-OTIP, r J"OU •h • bout COU.p,ellQ 
, • tolookan.rlhed•s,otforroar o • •be•lt.••- l a1tbt ofp,&<1~ ... f'it..J011m..,.f"ll!ta1.D 
, •tJ••ad• wl tor ~De!""DUfJ"l<nthestoY•. t1ou. doDOt.•q,10doUlla.7 u 
• for•anl • \ieJtlOnM'I. T1e•tol'"' w••llll,t.r,ma.lalnl..hlodep,vt lf lcq•&NMm,m 
,..,.,.tit. •d t doQP an ocl.ed \'oura trulJ. fl, A, Whlte. r,1,1.100 "Up,•rlnt.etFltnt." 
S," I 11•lder bl• 1.-t~•r to r ea.n 7,111douur wurl. •'- II f•dl."'Potf•1rnu1blo1 ur •• •lllu1ak• 
1 a 90tl'J l,J l'!'&vtn1tb,~d, t,t>I Optn rll:h, bf-Jon• ¥our door for alt lb~ tr••i-t a.tad thlOYH W 
loaf•~ &Gd I do nut ••nt lt left. Dl,IOD tor J II.Ill • wldQw aod tn.J hoaM la AM me,,. t.baa lft7 
waf..t.Q fhl fN m d pot. and I baYe lO•ta.J a~abo911~t.h11'1hofthet!meaad \.beN!b ao ...,._~Iha.a abuai l:.>ar llauadnd f~ ,_,..,, n I do DOI 11"&nl h leh open nettt111r 
I lie bill ..- led IOU.Ii c Nor ll for DDf.h nr and oow Ibo 41anU,oll I •kb .JOU IO 
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&aa-wuta.caa 11My aakf' .. U.k•t"arenftbat.4t>JJCM. t,w aCilhllLJ orlbrow 11 ~ lotbe pea.-
Witt I doA 1? r..._,uuiwef' &Ol.ln .. a,,.• bl-..&Ad ,,__,1, obUp. 
\ 'oun LHIJ, 
MIU. A•,UrDJ. lto t'ORlltT"t', 
1 ho aho\:"Jt wu 10C,n a.upplt)tntint.N.l b1 tbla upon tho lff.me 1uhjcd: 
ltoOr-.C c ..... ,-...,,., 
T!Mit ...,_ knt'k hlaudA. l'aclk ILAl f"GIIIMlc:ampaaJ loilcdlhed.:-pot&Ddd ~rn,dt.lle 
aattt&tlhhp llrttr.mber~l.'94 TbecompaaJ baa a a rw:t whb pa.n,_ litre , .,,. 1M 
prt-.,tl,1• fit, I ot •• , toalOp 1Ula■ .. ,. ,.,,,, paa.,n,...,. and &bf' comm.l• lo11en coc;ilMl)Jiod 
I b panJ' 10 u 4 a Cl "c,t Tb• ilt-pqt u. II i._ doN DOI helMI'- I.he l,)CI(•~•• at a ll. The 
dt pot •u liuUt about ti.int• ,~rt •art> 1 hor• •rrc 1.'011111\111h,lloo• troaa o. P. WbltW-n>oN 
•1 ttl,n l h1u IO I • l'<1DU ,lqlortt:r, th&l an 11rol•bl1 OD ftlt1. .. 1 .... IIU'ftll&ato aniS ohll1t• 
.\ Mt ,,n,andt114t'OID•unh1 hi- ,., 
On Ibo same dale v.• D. Truewd& e, general mana:er of ft:lpor.deot oomptr.D.7, 
waa advued of the trouble furn bed with ■poolllatloao &Od req...,.~ to "cl• o 
t:arl1 &\l.e.nt on and a na1rcr 'to wb h he ffJ'•' 
(. I tc,;A(io. Ill,. Jauaar7 ii'!, [M. 
n ft .dht tn"lll ,.~JJM '1, f11t&,l ,w 
Uua ... J QUU la.taut., NI oc,111 ('(lllllDUnk'•II n. trom pvt.let 
atK1 fflnu fnr DIOW'..-..C,Altb&tat&U p 
ltwsto • h rr adtor et:.ow1qU>eamioe:i.,of 
,._.Ritt t I.be ~ • b N"011.mMf 1-L 
The-, a " • Me r tbt. .et.al.loe ud • a.opplna 
U. Ion we t p:a,-lac 1M ..-, a ul&.r7 wb amoa■&ed IO 
abQQi t.wle. IIH- INJM NC.."tlJM, f h b ll'U that. \he &UnCak- r t.he- Ion b MIii, 
tars .. bill ID lbcae trJ'l I U?rlOI to J4; f'ah. •• fMI Ul&t nro t bo . ... I ~ ..,. 
I a aad t hink II, lo ambtn.l upo11 u, to., arn n1,e our a:iattff' a. lu st(lp all rtr.au• u r tblt 
rhA.r, lt'r (IQ ul,lr lllnaocr.. ' l)Unt,■IJ w. II. flll UIIAI .. 
P'rv. n.!llAd lJfflO'Gl J f napcr. 
M II Tl'WJld;J,l: , _..~cstldlGnw,a&.JINMOrr Ba4,.U. Ca;t~-4~JM u.r, a1-. 
l '••• ~a I N!lan lleftl•hb eurn:t,pwadcoca, nd •Ith you ~.-a, f I.be ... 
N" athrl.op&Mtlll1'orbe1IMUt - ~- ID.• IOWL l lel • 111 ................ ~,CJf amoa•t.of 




~ 0,MIDbt:J' -· l<vn be1' 
Tu<a 
l o.rs uu1,. 
A TDIN.&. 
• •• .. 
ua .... .... 
•• 
• ,: 'ff 
J '-',#f A ~ liJor. 
~tre DourhorL) •u fu.rnW1Nl ou~,y o f lair. Truo,date•• reply for her co1Hhlera---
\ lon &nd ~••er L-o wb lrh sho IA)•· 
s,. ID •u• r IOJ IMln ot M a.tth lHh. .-m .. , )lr Tr.Md& ........ lelMD'I na., ... LO s-a,-
..., buloeu al ._.la pla.ce for • la IDODtln .odlD,1 wh.h U.<11 .!\o .-emt..r Is ccn-:1,, bill J"OII 
IDOIII ,-.o,,IJ.-tlhal lttni0•aa•bll1JtbaatrJ1te •u la prGCNlliil aad itb•t c.,f COIINeC'1H U.• ~ 
Nft&trba.ta.Nd,JWD, Abel bedON DOI. UY anJU,.101 11bo111 u,. fNllh&. tha, wu-ablpl,18d M) 
•otl ft"lmH.bla pl•~ dorlo.( t.bAl time, ur any Um~ Aud I hr:ille•e tho fr•l1bl bu11ln..._ WOU.ld 
1u11uunt w mon, tli11111 tin, ~OJU' hll'lln,...._ A nd lbl"J eanoo& make llll' or au,-uae lbal 
koo•• aa.ytblor about th• bu•la ... 1h1A w11-• done ht- rori. beUt-v• Ua&l thtJ ••re laid.bl moae,. 
bU,1, \bey )t.aTfl .... ,. t,,t,rQ lf'J"lDS IDS-' rid o( lbb place.. 
YtrJ' ,._P"Ct,fallJ' you.,._ AJIU.JIDA tht1:'G.1111UffT. 
In reply to •hlo 1ub~1, freight, Mr. Trueed&le 1&7t: 
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r tl.nd UJX!n lookh11 up tbtl matt.er In our trel,r:M, auditor'• offi«!o that for ,ho taaL 111x 
month•. eod101 ~o,·e1JJ1ber 00th l~t, our erualn.cs on rrell(l,t fot•i.rdorl from 1.b~t t.hLt..loo 
amouutNI l-0 f.".O.C,8 aod OD trf!IJtbl. rfll_~t,he,d t.3.Jll (.~n.lnly I.hi• t,man ~OUOi. of fNl'la:bti 
bo,lnNI would nm.Ju .. tUy kt>eplnll' open tl1 .. ,uuloo and pa.7lnl( th..,Nltry 11't• did before wv 
clowd IL. 1 would «tale furthermol'f! for your lofQrwaUt>o tba&. :u thtt 1Jruo we had a rtiaular 
ageot tbete on 111,lar,, no fr(l1gbt bu•,fo""-'i •a.e lran,~1tid by ■¥Id 11ttt•nt. all f"'l•ht to or trom 
that point "'"' blllod I,) or tr.1m the !!o\Mloo ~h •ldt- or th~n.~. lhe nm• Q I\OW. 
Tb.e ma\ler of train ~rvlco at Kniffin ... M up for t.-oneldoratlon by tbl! board 
1n l~l)l, at whfcb Umo the rO."tpondont. company wa., ordn•od to build i;tatton house 
a.nd !\top trains on ttlgnal. (&."O Report 181H, page 751.} )IN. Dourbcrt.y, AuJUBt 
7th, ln answer to h1qulry saye: 11 The railway oompany are stopplnr traloe at 
tbil place when llaggod." And .. tboy are thus complying with the former 
ordor of the boaNl ma.do tn 1X9J, \(n. Dougherty waa 11dvl100. •• that ioumuch &I 
you •tato that tho company I• complying with tho former order of the board, they 
sec no re&ttOn, as at present. advlKed,1 why fun.her orden1 In tho CAbO are n0('08• 
eary, '' which may bo oonsldercd u clo11lng the cue. 
No. 23, 1896. 
A. L. SWEJ<T, l'R~SlDF-•<T ClllCAGO.,_Wlt,- l 
MtNOTON & VE.nlULLJON COAL UO. 
V ► Tbrou&h r4U$ on coal. 
CBtOAGO&. NORTIJ-~l!:ST&B.N RAILWAY, J 
Under dato of Pebru&ry 28, 189-&, A. L. Sweot, proeldeo&. of t.be Cblcaso, WU-
mlngton & Vermillion Coal company, wbooo min.,. are localed at Sprlq Valley, 
llllnoil, flied a complaint •pin•t tho defendant NMld, alleglq 1111Juat dilerlmlna• 
'100 on the output of their ml.a .. deotlnod for polni.o la Iowa, located on tho llDN 
of the Cbte&20 & Nor\h-Weatcrn railway. Mr. Swoet. was loformod that bla com-
plalot, u stated by btm, wu »omewbat. to tho nature or •n lotehftat.e ahlpmeot 
over which thl• board had no jurl,dlctlon, and a oopy or tbelr decltlon In the 
Heath & Sona' caae, or Fort Dodge, wu eont. thom for belt.or i11ustratlon1 preeum-
1.ae It covered matorially the same point.I aa were embodlcd ln their coal ohlp-
monta. 
Under d&to of March 4th Mr. Swoot ..,y, In reply: 
I hudly tblolc 700 Qadentaad the exact. p011ltloa we occupy. For lu.tant·ir;o., 1.he ChleaCu 
A Hort.b•W~ra r-Mh,a7 110alre thrOGlh blllln« mtffonr tbelrowa line from !iprlnc Valle7, 
tlllnola. t.o point.a la Iowa. 'bu.t do not. make throu11:h bllllac r11t..- rrom aay other mlau la oar 
dlo&rlot. 
Om lllllbM llN lltuat.ed OD the Cbk:alfo. Burllaa:t.oa & Qullh'J railway at Ladd •tattoo. In 
all• from 8prtn1 Vallf'7, and •o will blll our ooal 1.-0 Ollatoa, lo••· aad talw 7oar Nmm..., 
111onen• d.lataace ar1• from that p,o6a\. to tile tame Point to Iowa. oa tho North•WNt«u road 
uOD&l llublpged from fl:prtaa \'a1htJ. Now, 1 UJ\der-.t&nd I.hat tbe Sonb•Wc..leira propoeuo 
IIOp ..... bUlla1 eoa1 Lo the Mlats .. lppt tlY"t•r and h1Lflo1 It t••bllll'ld ou the Iowa comm1-• 
..... dlalmlai \U'II' from I.be llb•lhlppl riYl!lr. In otber •ord-. i.116 .Nonb--WN~rD rall-
.., 9'0IOM IO s{q lbe llprln& Valley min°"' a mooopol7 of the llllnol• IIOfl OOII.I bautn- OD 
lllel, llael IA loWL Tbo7 ptupoee t.o cbaf'le D!'I oa our coal ttbllled froN CIIDI.OD.1.he Iowa 
JIIOPl)rllDeof\bel-lll'OIIP rate on coal from l'lprlna Valloy, wbkb wltl be In all ca ... blaber 
..... ,_, dla&aac9 IUtW, -d what. we do■lre "° know •• wbuber JOU •Ill .Ut,1,1,ln lbem In 
............ aaoa ilPINt, our 1blDIMDla. 
1-...........,. J'OII• u DN JOlll' requeat., a oopy or your comm!Ploa.n· ded■loo la I.be --of...,. • .._ e. l&Nnotl VMiral RGQIC'llf. Thaa.k1q 70a (ut" JQUt prompt rtopl7 and for 
.......... -.... v ........... ,. 
• 
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Upon the rec~lpt of Lhe abovt,1 the hoard agalu t.ook tho matter up for con. 
aid~ratlon and dlrocl-ed the followlnat l('nt to Mr. Swe-•t • 
,t I. ,"ilCCltf,IT,#l-l,ultMt:aVJ, IHl111f•t(lf•111,t. l'rndlU1,1f•.,,4f m1 v.f"hlit'lli,Jl'>,/11· 
Hr4k -.1n Youn. uf 11,e -&'11 lnal bu I.JiMio "'-"'d\•fd and 1mtnelttNI. t.u lbc O)mmlMIOt1«',_, 
I atn dlrtctf'CI to NJ' tn h!•lJ' that Ir you!" C11>mp,u7 wl 1 I t1,lf'r t') lh" CMr&fo A. :,iortb• 
WMtlf'l"U tt&il••J o,m1•07 1111 u !nMn, Iowa., a rarlo1ul of eottl for l'lhlprueut to i..oJ other pOtnt 
In hnu. un It.a line, 1,n,t a1 ... , h\hdt-r· th11 fl'(.lllhl or1 •"-mt to l\~,c,rd~o,:e wtth •h• comcoll 
•l .. tten" raks lu f,Jr,•4,11 II, ll1ls•t•t..ft, and Llit'l 1"f,mpan7 n,fwe to l&ket.ho t'&t 1u,,1 lut.a) II, to u .. 
pl.r.,,e ofdNllr1.-tlon IIL thal rat• of ''"''lll'hl rl,atr.-e,,. JOU W<JUld tlJ("O 1u·o~l1Jy h,v1;1 II('..., tl1aL-
'()Q rout.! p~at. to thv curnmlulvuN"■ for U1~lr do..•14\on or opinion. Ur U DpOn a carload of 
C04, IM"l•l&JIY &.akru by lht•m ~t OllnM>u fo.Od hl4Ulod Ovttr IW llnfl 1n Jo•a tbf'J c-liani:e mom 
tl1•n thr, oomm~lon<-n' nato11 and you 1nt,7 th(! s,,mti undt·I" pro1.e, .. , nod 111(-n prt'af'nt the ('t,M.· 
to tbe ('ommlMIOn-er1 In propl"r form, It. would brtni up the ••me qau.tfod sut.u.otlall7 . 
Wt l!'D •urh 11.ra--. a,buald be ,u·o•~ot.cd the r..ommb.•\onn• would notUy t.he railway oom1'6D7 
&nil h •nuld ba•c ao opportuolly to bl.• hniud M •C!'JI u 100Nt\l!, auJ aU.tir •t;tcb a l1et-rln« 
or all th• parth!:9 lrit«r·UMu,,rl tho board would dl-'Cld• the matter In ~rdan,·19 with th•\ law. 
•net t1,:1tt1 vr th~ ll.1.rl-leel 1beN'1nndt>r, M the oomc1l■1lnnt"r. u.ridentand \I. It. h• the1r aim to 
1Cf,1r--e 1he law uul rend r •ubat.anllal ja,,tt'e lA> all partlf'-. In ao far as tbt'7 ha•e jurlJ• 
dlctloa; hut of ooune. tht'J eaunol Lo e,ve,rted w d~lde a (' .. -.c, ~fo,.. It It proPf'tlJ 
Pf'Nl:ti~ aad hoth 1,:1rtlm bananoppor&.anlt.71..0 bCI h~rd 
VtirJ rt1apcetl11ll7 )'oun,.. 
e,,,rdtl"Oflbeboard. w. w. AIN~•ORTH 
In l"f'ply &o &.be abo..-o, undur date of ~larch tuth, ~fr. SW"oot My•: •• \Ve are 
•~lll ooatloula,t lO ibip coal lott> Iowa. under the arr&ni&mcnt. whlch we polntod 
out. to you lo our lut t.aklnr t.he Iowa railway comml.81'ioncr•• tariff from the 
river, and tb\• arra11gomont a• yet ha<1 not. boon lnterferod wir.b. • • • 
Thanking you for your IUJ;:-jlUMtlon.t, et.c." 
There ~emlnr to be no furtb•!r oeoes11lt.1 of adj1Htment tho ca.,e mas be con-
oldHE'<l clooed. 
No. :?t. l~Q.'; 
GEO. II. DHOWS 
STRONO, 
& C"...-0., 7.1' AL,, AJC.X· i 
• FailmT ta furnish c-a,.. tor h11_i· tthip,, 
\.. m~nH. 
UURI..J.S'OTt1N', l'EDAR tl,\PIO~ '-"'-- NORT•I· I 
ERS i'tAlf_.\,.A\'. J 
Mt.reb 11, l~tl), 1-b~ following t-'Ommunlcalion •u reoelvud at tho of'Hce of tbe 
board: 
ffaU~ I tm,tn1,-&<lMN, f),4 .V, 111<11" 
AtUl.irtll0):0, Iowa )lal"('h •• 1-. 
GIJ1T1.a11r." t,•oreome r-.....oa onkoown lo ui. Wt·&t'\ wholl7 utuhletool,taln ~•ra fursblp• 
plall pllt~~ (rt,IQ this polal •ad our \)U'llneu I• !,Uff&rlal la et,n~U<-OOlt tlie-N.'()r. We l,tt, 
uo•hl~ to 011 onlen fol" ha7 owloc to thfl fact that tb~ 8ur-t1n11qn, CMl&r l<llpld• & Sott.hl'ro 
Rallw&7 oomp&uy nrf11110 to 1uppl:, us whh cart- Th(lr@ro"', WP. t.he unJ,..r"ll,cn1-cl hay •hlppeN 
of tbfl town of ,\rm.,t.MnJ, lowa, a<1k yoa I.bin ea.rs be f11rw1u1lt-d i.o tbt~ I.Own at cmc.-e ll.Dd 
whhout.dclay. (~ll{ned) Oao. H. 8R01'"l" A Co. 
PROU & UOIJOE • 
W. U. Jex&. 
Tho potltloooMl, 860tnlng &o e.xpre98 IO much d('•lro (or hnruedlate action and 
quick reouttl, by order of the boanl the following t<>legram """ wlrod Proolde&t 
C. J. Iveo or tho Burll.agton, Cedar R•pld1 & Northern, March 6th, Q:3S A. )I.: 
"Has 11hlpper1 at Aroutroug oomplaln of refusal of your company r.o supply ct.n 
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and <.-on&equcnt Injury to their bWJlne88. Please wire oommlttslooors why cars are 
Dot furohthed," and at 3:2.'i P. M. of the ~me day Mr. he& lj8y8: 
Telflllits.tD ~•t•h·M &nd ln•esllga.ted, Must. be 80mo ml•Lake. A1on1, a1. Armnroolf ,iay" 
ho r. turnt-i.Mng all tho cart p&lron» cao load. \Vo hue plenty ot tars for 1111. 
(SIR"oed) l'. J. Iva. 
M~rs. Brown & Co. and other pethlonere were immt~lat.ely notified by letter 
of the aotloo taken and cople1t of both dlapatchCMI i;cnt. them wiLh the remark aod 
Inquiry: 
\"ou will ol.at'n·o what. thl.'I ~ou&, at. A rrrun.f'Ona: n•por1,.., Have you aoyt.hlng cu rtb('lr to I&:, 
bl-tore tho oommt»looen In tho cA.W'P 
ID reply to which the following wu l"UC-Olnxl, which ,nay be coneider'OO a, 
cl«.'Slo5r tho ca..,o: 
AIUlll'ITH0/1,0, Iowa. Much IA 181:\ 
Tr, th.< f,,u-..1 n.,,.w tJ/ U,11in,a,J (' ,111,Jt&u-"•"•rt. J"J<11 _\loln,.,.., J.,v t: 
Oa!<iYL-S.Mr;!f' \\"t• uo~ In J6or lt-lt~r hl NPl)' to our pelttfoo t.b~u. Mr. lvl'~ quot• apnt, a t-
tbb point- u &.11.yln1 tb&L h<' t~ turnlahln11 patron, an tlu, ~•rt Ibey c•o lo&4, Thi.I LI a pre• 
mNlh.at-(lo<I ral'lol"hood,Ht•Yf'l"J ba.111hlppf!rbtrewlllallt,'<'ll, Wt;'I bavt\ blWI bay plied alon11Lbo 
tnu•k e'ipostd t,o all kind• ~r •t.•athf'r Jun bf,ca\l-..· tbo oompa.n7 would nut. Kl'L 1.111 car,.. W,r, 
e,t!u t.toh1u.apbc-J 1be lt(•oerill.l ,ul)trlnkodl•nt to for,..ard us car"- bu 1. roc'<'hed no rcpl,- from 
hln1, WIil !>JI.)', bo.,_.,.,.t•r, that 1110,•.- h1oylnK t.he m•tter befOrt' you we btH·ti uot. ~IJ refuMKI 
a car. 
Thanktn1e you ror your pNmpt.nl'-,1 In ,upp171o& u.• wttb i·an. wa f'i•lll&ln, 
YuuN truly. (J. ll. lJno,ur .t. Oo. 
No. 25, JSO..). 
KM. J}.;"!,,,;J&)N, OTTUMWA, l 
"· I 
\VABASD RULWAY .AND CmCAGO, HOCii J 
Jfif .. ANO ,\; PACI FU' Rj\JLW.AY. 
March U 1 189.'), the followlnJ.," complR1nt. wae N)OOl\•oJ a.t t.bo office of the com-
mi lODC"N: 
O'l'TtlJUf,1, Iowa. )h1tb U, lQ. 
.... w. Ah ... .,..,,..,., ,..;f"C'n:t,ir11 /lnnt J(J(tifljj' f'J••·--"' 1tn, lJ:2f Jl,fn.nt,I,...,,,: 
OCAM ~·- The PN)ple ot Ottumw• aod vl,:tn1t7 •r• IQUdl •nnoyt!d ovtr a ("(,IDdUI n or 
dhlr• for whkb the l~••k lal•ud road lt'l'ms•ot.lr~IJ N•!!lpoa.ihlo. fl,e fact!I ate.- llJOSfi• The 
Wat..e,b D,aliteDat't tor 0t. llolnes IC'&Vf!• lhl'l pl.C. al G:lll tn the to<Jrahlt, arrlvh1s at lk-. 
11.,)IUt-!1 at a:.a,, Tbb, U'aln lfo&•e11 lk~ M.olu1;11 at.,_ JI) P .•. and &f"rt..--. tiore at U.9:J P. If, Tbt.. t. 
t.be only tr.to that. t!llable. Ottumwa pooplt' to JM lo U• "\lolnea, tr&o..ac\. a. d:tJ'• badat-• 
t.bere ai.d h:'tarn bon,o tho 11-&me eYeialn,;, anJ Ytt. th4'7 aNI denlN.I t._o prl,11.-p of u-,ln,c ll, 
A llrislr.el:Xlan at tho car door Hki. t"&ch J'1U~tn1rr bl• dt•,.lloatlon, and 1t bo ••1• J>t-6 )lolbt'ft 
heti. nut J)t'rmllU!id toentA"r 1lie tnlo. '-.> at lk~ \lolnt-.,, tbtlbn.l<omandt mand!tUf a.II ~111fln-
1en I heir dulloatk>o, and If aoy Qnt' -11,11y:o1 Ottumwa. he Ii. lotorniM he 11"111 nut bC! c.nled 
Tbt. work ta ,rrt-at lricoov'1.Ph.:llCO w Ottu.mwa l,)('Ople, many of whom have bu•l.oHs In O.. 
Moh~•- Thfl WaWth coropanJ U.IO t.bo J(ock 1.1111.od lnLt"k ti-om Uuumwa to lfaruy, and ODO 
of the <"«i~IU<J~ot tbft loa.e provldfl that lbe Wabaah aha II uot.c•rry ~ena:er• tro1D Rock 
blaod pulDla 10 Uotk bland polot.11. Uttt-olly tht" H0<·k hl"nd became, 1111ptclou..._and iteOI, 
dui.ecal,t-• W dc1udng \\ar»•h ems,l07w 
\\1 r• It. poulb]t'I fo r Ottum•• l)fopht to It t. u &ooc.l Nrvt-e.• on any otlJl;'r lino the.1 would 
not.cua,11lala, bolo tb•~ t» c.o ot.htr r01d i.bateaa tiY~D get. 011umw• p1~DKf'" to a.ud from 
0- Mola• Illa •&me day, I N."Clte thue facl'J u tbe7 ~Xl't-L. &!Id dNhft to koo~ If a torai•I 
complain\. mu.at be lald bt foro t.bt1 low• Board or ltal1w11,y Coromlaaloot•ra la ordtr to bave the 
aut.er made rq:bc.. i. noi.t.hei Wabau.h nllwar a oommon carrier, a.nd M •lleh, eompelled t.0 
canJ ..._.D .. ,, froN .iauons t.o o,..,., atalloaa. where f'0«\11t..r at.Opt are m!Wt1 
V•rJ' truly, 
E. M. JUU!iiOW, 
l:dfl<if' Dau11 and H'n.tdi, UcJN,fACM.n. 
, 
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CoplOII of ~r. JoDlM>n'ill com1-ounlcatloo wer-e forwarded to C. ~f. H8-)'8, gen-
eral manaJCer of tbo Wabub railway, and W. H. True'$<1ale, gc-neral mana..,~r of 
the Cblcago, H.Ol'k lelaod & Pa('lftc, with tbfl recpt81i tba1, they makf'I auch ttply 
a."' they ml)('bl deem 1>ro1wr. Under date of March Jt)th ~tr. lb,ye saye: 1o l ba,·e 
;youre of )lla~h 15t.h wlth c.•opy or compla1ni. from 1-:. '.\I, J,·nhlon • • • ln Nila.-
tloo to coodllloo, bt>rowrore oxb,tlng. wbkh havo 8(•rved tn M)rno re~pt•ete aa • 
m1.ri<'tion ui11nn pa,;. C\Dgflr tru.,·el 1-x-tw~n Ottum"• and Dea Mnloei'I, and reply• 
in!( tburet.o will a:iy: Tbe pr.,vhmt arrangom'"'ntM. bctwoon th.ht roait and the 
Rock (ti,lflnd haH hoen po wodift"d a, to In no way lnt.orf~re with the performance 
by the \\-•bash raUru11d of tts dut Na, a common carrier.'' Tbl8 an,wer by Mr. 
Uap IOOmod a thtle Ind, flnlw In h..a cb&ra1:ter1 and by ord<-r of the bot.rd the 
following vMil on '\faroh :.! )t.h • nt ~tr, llayl!I: 
Jam .Stre<'lc-1 b) re-QUf'.'1'l ,.,,n '° ti ~, ... , mor. "'IJO('ln~ ►lll~mt'Dt aat.u what. tl,e:a,e modi II('•• 
lluc.s IUT .ll.Cd wl1Plh r 1n 71.,1ur Judl(m~DI thl'J ·"" ,uc:b aator-emf'dy ll1r,C()1,dll1tiOllt"Offla 
pla nrd of. i\n ,.,,, ~ply la rt,.]UM,t•d ,· .. ry ""~ lfully ym1ni. 
HJ order ,,r 1,bo lloftr4. \V. w. Al.!<i<ll~OWTlf. 
.-...tr-rd/lry. 
lo ropl) 10 wbkh M.r. Ha.)• iny■• 
Sy LOC'III,. ~o., )h,r,•l, ~ loUl, 
M,. ...... 1r ,,, ttff{f~,R«rv ,,,u,,nrd {ll'1ll"Orlll "'"'"" rM'ra,/kAJf nn.,/,W'a' 
1, .... M flllt 1(, plJlt IC tu youn 1,r Mar<.'.tl IO\b, 1 bf' f'OOlra ·t 1--•un,,eo lbn \"l&b&ab aoc1 tbe 
ChlcalC'O, Ruck hl11nd ~ l'M"II ruarl .. tJt the usec,fttielr tra<"k b( '°"'"" nCJtt\lffl'W& 11n,t ltan•r• 
whkh prt'\·1ou11l7 prohlb u,d our ,loln1 •nJ JIAJIM'Dlt r huidc,.._. at •II llf!ot"N!-11 the io0Jo\.l 
u1u r.d, ha.t IMn rnodtSt<d eo tba& ,., may romdty wllh ourdtU.IM• •• • c mruun an-hr bJ tall:· 
lnlC paaeen~n al\d aero,u,tln,r to lhf'I 1'1.~k hland road. for an a.cl"f'N1 pnlportlon of t.he 
,. .... nue )OaNtl'fllf t:ru~M.flATIII. 
\l,t-l"rt-1fdi'nl ,ind Ul;fll'ml \flrWlgt',., 
,.\ oopy of lhl, la,L rl'ply wu forwarded to Mr. Jenleoa "Ith the requCl!lt. to 
"klrdlv advl1e thl8 ofllro wbelhcr the modtflcatfont1 abo\'e lndle&t.ed ba,·e be,en 
carrte<t' lnw eftoct1 aCJd If to, whf"'tbf"r 1,he ca'IO may oow \'18 4"1o-.orl upon the 
reoord1 of 1,be olllco." ( ndcr date of 'farcb !!')d Mr. Joni.on ln:-1.t.s that- 11 the 
restriction l1 not nmo,1..,,d." On Mlll"ch 2-)tb the fullowing reply In reft•T(-D09 
to Lb~ 1~ ~"" f'~\ln'<l from ~tr. True-tdalo, ~oaeral mantlgor of th(' CblcaJo, 
R(,ck h1aa<l ._\:. Pai.,.Ulc 
Omc.UJO. Ill, March !:I. l'fll. 
W' , .. ,i'1111'4'0f111. l;atJ, •'rtrdarw f,»r,1 JMU.n "' , • .,,,.,,..,,,.f,ni., 0,-A .,1,1,no., lr.'1t'O, 
JJu.ll ~m \"our-lOtt.(!r()f tbe 1'1b ln•l&ot., en<"ldtlnc eopy or complaint from Mr. J~uhon 
.ci1wr dallr and wttklJ u,1,ublka.". or ouurn••· fllt.d-,; un bf'h"-lt nr I.ho people11r tb&c city 
and T1do1t1 or tb•• Uoa tJf lb~ eoml)&flof In tn .. t.un, tba\. lhtt w .. b.,.b nll"•T• wbkh u.- a 
purt.k>o nt mar ltne In ruonloJt It.A t~IH botwNn Ottu1111wa and Oea '1olne.-,i. 1hal1 nQt. c·ar17 an,·~ llol11f'& ~'ISetlM:(t'II thtNIOO. duly f"f,('Ol"N and notod. 
lloply t.olbb ,mp1't.l11tha.,.i:M,f,ndelayed,o•lnc t.omr almO:!ot r-onUouou"' 11.~11<:e from \.he 
c-ltJ •ln1•e lU Neitlpt 
W,c h&,..e l'N"tt1tl1 ml\'1tt a n~• 1.·oot.rar-t. •lt.b th~ Waba,h CT,mpany for the \l'-8 of oar tloe 
betwe,,,1 v1tui:uwa and J1arv1117, 01,,, e>f tl,e pro•l11looa ot which h \h,L th~y am pt"rmtued t.o 
t"&ri-1 pa .. <m~~n., on,h,r c•ert.tlln r<onl:I\Uoua. ht\."fl>f'll Ottumwa and 0.. 1 '.Molo(!S,. 
Thll rn1Nd oont.r&l't- hM hu.t r,-cently 1one ln\.O eff1-rt., and lt I• potitlbl~ that t.bfl \\ 11.h,-,b 
C"ompany bu n1,1l ,·h111.:1-d thf! hu,truc•tlnn~ «hkb lhtJ b&d la err,.,•t.•t t.h+' llau• tbt.• pre'l"liH.ll 
Mnt.raci. wH In •-'"1"1.en«i, and •blcb prohlblt.ed tlu,tr- rarryln,r any p&111t1•a111:cr11 bc\wt""n 
Ou.amwa •tul D(• Molat,tJ. 
I b••• thl<1 d•T written t.o Vl~►Pre.tdN1t and 061U!ral ~ho•ger Ua71t, Of t.h• WabNh com-
pany, c&llln,: blll atu.•n1loo t.o th\11 complaint, •114 1;,Ulln1 to bias t.hn •• DQW li•v~ noob:)oc• 
uon, t.O lnt<'r~ &o hl•cc;,mpan,- canflDJt pusenR:en oo t.b('lr tn.ln, M the peuplo of Ottnmwa 
d•lre. 
Tna1.lag ouraetllla lo t.hl• r.,.;ard wlll mect-1.he ..-lew, ot J()urlK>e.rd, u-well .. Mr. Jeabon 
and t.beclUuuu of 01.tumwa. I remalo, Yours truly, 
W. II. TRCIC8n6t.&, 
nu-PrMdr11t C!fld (;e:nuol Jfc1rioov. 
Rt;PORT Ofo' R.\ILROAI) CO~l~lls,;10:-.t:ll~ 
?o.'o. 26, 189.S, 
){. 9. TASK&R, ◊NMLOW, 
l 
! 
lMma~ a.ad ._._ frr,gb, <barJru 
from t'rr'Ontoa• wt'ight•. 
!CHICA,oO ,\ NORTU,\Vt::-.Tt:H~ lh.lLWA\' 
The following h•LIA•r of Inquiry waa re<•~lrnd Maroh 12, 1895: 
W. W,AIII .. OIITB. -
.. 
CASES CLO:;ia:D IIY oormt:Sl'O:-iDE:-'CE. 
~,>.!':', l 
(' STg\"XS8(JN1 Roe I<\\: t.1.1. CITY1 
l 
o,_ ramn,,(,on ,n ~111,"tr 6,rr 




1~r...-,, fo!. C'. 8t.event00, of Rockwull Clly, tilttd thn followlnJI' com· 
pl&lcl. 
Juen ~ f oaat~,._ IN• .)1'.tlllH IIIMN 
U&A& tUa--Th• IW >&oSnN ~iKtM:nl A WNMr-. R&tlwaf CIOIOPM17 .,. dl9itrlalaa\ ... la 
lb r ,UMDa•r ,,_me: D◄ 1lceabl7 bfl..,_n J11'"1"k>aaacl JQ,llfolnn.. f' ,rlD1t6aoe: J caaa ba7 
11 Ui kel frott~ JW.Wwell { ltJ to tiff ,1o1nea for ~IO: I can buy• &.tclcet from JtilftrloS, 1,o ~,ck 
••II I ltJ toJr80 Hite. and a ll•:$i:f't from Jeff, rl08 Lo Ot. Motot-t rortl ~- mali:la• -.dlll('rlmlna.~ 
l1ain .,.-aliut •• tllcenla-.dl •• , J,,., ....... olddodtttbal.tti.t.t'Dll'lpUIJ --.de .... tr.i 
,_,.. a«0. f,or wit.kb I IIICld cnap,lata, wUII JOU. •M •kkll U••r &ftel'•ard cornci.d r..,r a 
@ol'1 '1a);e. TNJ' •re do!q 1,hb beeaae i.MJ' ha Ye oocoml)ftllloa H ft,llt'·••ll Clo, bell ha~ 
u .1•ffeNOtl aad 1111 I and•nta.od ,w la• U. f1 mlldei your du,, w ■top I.ht• dt.cr1mhuuloo 
1&11d i,, panl■h lh"' r&llroad tompanJ J lmNt,7 st.-e1ou t11h lnrormat.kt,n ,rbleb ca• be Ytr1• 
led bJ' an ln\-1 .. usa.llon ,., JOU..•od I •111 la•l•\t H. rlltH'D or Iowa., lhlt lbl• ratlroad rum• 
,.., bl tOl'Ced lO ■top t.belr auJHI dllcrlclNlloa. f .II.DOW or no rca■oa Wbf lbf' poopl• of 
UA;rkwt,IJ Ch,y arlllll aorth d J•tff'NOC ■boald b,i req,1l1Nd IO .. , more NfllA ppr all• \baa 
lta.y do•• J•••nora The r•le 8NIM to bli lM O\ber ••I• Utat. C.111• loa.r lt,avl rN t.b'9 t.M,11, 
ft.be,1bonral4. I .-...loo1'1Dl01.bb malkr&Dd 1eelhull .. ~ 1tyo-aerd IUlJ' 
r11n1 .,., .... 1 lene.,, upoa tb • 11ta•llon nout7 rue and I •lll pffll'J• • It.. 
Yu11r1 HU)J, 
The eompla n, ,..,. lomrdod to •• t' IIubl,c I TICO-f'""'ldcn• ud ■upcrlo­
t,nZMI '" ol ~pond•nt NJAd, •ltb Lbo ""l'"'"t that be 11ln1 It aUeaLIOD &lld ....... 
ropl~, and under daW! of Aprll Lb Mr n,iomont, CtJ,noral arenl. MT9: 
fo IN lhnrtt tbl• II WIid ,f lldO,,Jdd 00111,-'-9Cbtv,._ /,a \f•li!Mt, IYU'G: 
o .. ~,.1:•-- A.D■~rfDI ,-u, ... m('d '""°" of th(, IOlb ull,lmo to l'n,,ldeal llat►\x,ll. I 
1,coaso.a71o1oat.ha.lthen.1eor taref.n- :p&nraCl'n hutn Jd ndlllt.oDC!lllilolDftlbJ' ••1ot 
UM Cll~ & 2'(onll-11'NW,. ratlroad., Oran.d JaKUoa., aod lbe ~teuo., Kock t.laod A 
Padk compaaf ,. fl '1111. ~ ■pon. Ille Ueaco •laleh O~IU ..... lhat. laei. 0,- M.t N,. ., 
Iceni. per mllp,, 
Thi■ rom1,11-n1·• mll..-..~ Jr,frH•oa tq l,._ M ,hu •• Is M.1 • allet, and ll1t- f•f'\'I woald be ts 
s-er~rltcom;Hlu.dat.lhflrat.eofloen1,,1 por1n1le W• .re m•I DJ th11 lowar r•t.eor 
faN hom .ll'tfW"IOla tO l"M M ._ •ltlcll l• mad b-.1 1bf,, Cbleaalo & ~, rl,h,,11\.estcfll lae, or 
• llllch obtattui Yla 1-hal ltn• &Dd la~ Fm. muldnabM -a:o c,t lime ... main .. 
la.10NI la f~ • rate ot n. bal th4! ctUua• of J•ff•noo C'O pl&tMd ao b1tkl'IJ' ,bal os, rata 
.... htaher lbao lbe t er roat·■• ar.d lhal bJ lreept.r In .. hfitbu 11lk'l •1!1 WOl'ked ... --•nl:s.blp 
Mi thf'm; an,) M 111 ouroplnlon Undt"rt.he l•w.our~tloo lo r«-l•1t'lair the r&t.e \--.)ulil nCJl. p:»,o 
alblJ ti.wr1und lnt.oacu•or ,au,Jua1 ,dJ■q\mltiatlon •n Wl'N'I loduc.-d lo make oar nMl the 
.... IUOIUO:lllhpetJl.or aDdt ··~·••b• tltf'a■ c,CJ•ff•noo an4 l>!wllf,~IM!e,IJM,l~•IU-ot 
ou raciu&JN u -.qaal nlff .. '" ou.tf ro »-a'"-
Thb (O!DpaaJ d• ,,lhatltbas.or \bat ti S1n,po.ffl41DIUlf••J••Mpec.rma•ner.ct.. 
crtmlnate aratut Roe.kw• l t ,, .. & tor-al,,, or a«u .. , •nJ ot IU cttlma.■ II turther Mate. 
that. at. t.!14111 un l(IQ\ Ume It ll 1l•l•ic t.1,•rlllztn, ot Roc::k•• 11 Clt.7 U e adHat ... or an ... u .. 
vrdla■.rJ ar-1,kt- of two p.un•nsf'r 1,,.ln11 ta.eh way d•lly, t"'.\l'.ltpt t-und•J', and t1. l■ d11tnc tbl• 
dar1~lbf!M' mNorct.pronkla 'WIM;,Q tOC-,Qtln■e protiu r-t• losslDClCll'alllllC t.h• r(MI.J 
h fart.be, a.at. U:1atll l•iahuhnel1 ...._._...,.,, &o4 •• bellt-N oalr Iii r lb&t tbecuedl-
tloll t. q fDIMle f,JC' U b7 IMOlhH Uoe_1h.al II la pert«t. 1 proptraad lo eot:l.re eoAW,aaace 
wlt.11 IN aplr\i&ad t.be !•tt.crot tbelaw, Ula.I•• t. Plltlltftttd W eU(•t.be•aMr■..._ot ,.,.. 
'"'m J, r'!'t"l"!IOta t~> 1,- '1~n• at mM11 b.1 ou, com~Ut,,,n. 11,n,J that la itolu& so ao ua~t Cll•• 
<-r\JDlnatlOn uhtaluaralo•t. Hodcw1'11 l'lt1 •••locality Qr It.a cU.b..1•n•. 
Uoderoar 111\.erp"'tall•JD or th• l••· mu('b ,,,_. I• la.Id upon t.b• ■,ubject. or dia,;·rtrnla.a,. 
lloD, lo eYH1 ca.• U.. w-or'1 • •QJU1., I• coupled Witt. t.bt- •c.rd ., 4b-:rl%t:a.bat loa "' wbkb 
• .,.w aN-a lO ... f': ... ,,. th:■I -~, tbe .... b7 ~IDs UM, eoe4Jllfl.s maid• tor a.a bJ' 
REPORT OF RAILROAD C'O~lMISSIONERS. 
eoa4Jtk•ntoaWdl" of (,ureontl'\JI, and irhtna tbe bc-otf\l of our f•f"tllUe.: at. .. 1aal n.w.w •Ub 
ot.h•r r..,mpa.nh"' ,·annot.1)11 f'<lt1aldN,''<1 uoJuL dla,,,rlmlnatlon aa a1n.&.anroth.r lu,:.111.y; or, In 
fl('t, ar>r dlM·M111lua11on WIIJl\t•Vflf -«Aloi.&. ••other ((,n,ruUD.lty Whl'ln• aim.Ila, CO(ldllfon• ••d 
CIIJ"('& .. t..aC't .. cl•tlllOlfld.tt, 
la ec~chadlN W me •J' thaL If t.bl• ••••u w ••• CJ;l.i»plat■t h IIOI clN.r. or lt ' "'' 
..«•bl~ b.-nl de~:,. UJ' r,u'l.bt't larormalloa I •b•ll condder UIJSC!lt al JOQr ooauaaam.d. 
IUlld bM LO tttmala. Your obedient ~rvtu:11t, 
J N . TrntMQII■, 
J,'ollowlur thu lboYu e xplanatlon of !tlr. Ttucrno.re a protei't. fr<>m tho cltb.f!nt 
or Jedenon aod Tic-loit.r rittecl'°ed April 0th, N"atlt u folio••: 
1•1':TJTJO:rr,.:, 
Ttl tM J/mi,-,,..11,1, u.-1,,1 ,,J U4lln •.-I n,m .. &.,,(11Mn, Sidi -, I 1n1 
Whert-.. •• he.r ,h.,,t t hrl"f' b • rompblat lod•td acahalJt 1h11 Illies llotau ?liottbirn A 
w ... iet11 llallrw,4 cocapnJ •llh J'09r hoaot.tu bOard ot ratlrM!! ~-N ()f lhf' At.ate 
of t o• a.. tleieac- lht-J IDt(l-1 C.lM raceot bN of the t I l('&J"o A '.'li'lfth•Weawrn J~ll._a., com• 
panf beotw1-.,ll J•ft'enon 1tJ:11I J• Molm.. •n. U,e under•lrno,,I chlv-n. or Jelfotnon. &11k yobr 
"hc,uor.Able b-.rd I•-' 1(1v• 1"1• 11u1at1oo rat,•lul t.•,1u,1l•S• ration, ,,n,I N,.IIJf'lil+ It t"ODilitttn\,, lh.lt.t. 
Jo• Ukf'IQOW'Uuo aplod tta• ,,,,_ "l!l,:,jn .. ~ or1l1,.rn • \\•'!:11,S..ta kallroa4 coco1,1u7 tbal •111 
alllt.al4 ac&IMt \b1'" lntrrala of lhe Mtbr.lP tif J•tr,.,_111,. 
Toco.~1, ... ,,_ » JIDN ,,>r1b•r• & ,i:..iena l:allru.d oompa■f 10dlarr111 • nt•of tare 
PN' &,MNnpr Inc,~ t>f 1bn rate 1nlMJ• by U1• ■tt'\•r.a, r l1oe liel•t"l·D J r.th non aod 1,_ 
MolnN,. •Ill l'&U'lol• 1l1(\ ('HJu11• of J('(l'tMIIOII, an,t ott1 .. r p&tn)llM of thl■ N'>Ad. ,r,1 •t 10 ... -.111yen .. 
litnn and o&,11•r•1• ·••1■'11 thHn In DIAnf •• , .. 
It b fartbt-r cualecdfd t•J lhectthrDl!lof Jtoft'fl'liiOh lh&t lO •~•rn \beaJtaaUno &s II la.dot11 
~ lllue 1.•• c.....-iotdl.ertraSaaUo••nlct,•I ••1toc-.U1t,or•n u,u, PIB"J'III• 




The 1A1w-er or reapu0doo\ 00w11&DJ and pl'Ola\ of ltl1tnt of Jeffenoa wore 
aen\ ~1r. S~YNUOn A11r11 I0lb, In repJJ to which )fr. 8tc-•uu.i10 ••1•• 
....... ~ .... ,~ , .• , .. 1~. }f.,fn,u, ,,,.,... • 
Oua .._,. Yoar taYorof Uae l ,.,h ,.Uh copf o f i. Ct!on from ot I trenoa la rrcar4 
tot.lMn~oa lboi.1 DaX,>1 ... ' nlHraA \f•1.ernkatlNMln,mpu7 ftftlYtd. Yoadld aol 
a 01 &,7 of lh• ...... u of\ b• railroad C'Ollli:GD1 IP aiak'd. 
Tlll'peopl~••fJt-tre-rw,n ••r .. To1-0D1Pf'l 1he th .. )f,,tors ~ -:nthero & W1•t.cr11 811,lln>t.ft 
rn~n)' to cl••r•,~ a rt.t(I cU ft.N i,.r p&aunllt-r ln,•11.eepof1h•r•tC11Dll•l'-'l1y1ho•1roqcri, 
IM IJel•N'D Jftff.,.,a t.04 l>ni ll:dnts. •111 et.GM lbl' cltlutu M Jt-:l'utGD and otbirr palNMM 
e,t ~ rc.d l~t.l lftftNlftb~.-. and nptnt.• t,plml lhfolD la many ••1a.• "• &N .._,las 
~
•ell dalm u la .i.ted bf the ,~.irrnoa people. We are ■ol &dllar IM raJlro.d rompanf 
lilU"ll'• a r•c. c-t fa,.. lrat-aN- t,f li•t' tat.e m•d• b7 lhe C:'ht<'•llOA '.lriortb•\\c.lero Hallway 
pllDf, bu\ .. ,.. ukln• thfl f'•1mml••l••t1t-r• lCJ l'\"1lllN1 tli,J rallN .. d oomp-,ny lo ,-1 • ., U• lbC'I! .,. ,.t• from Horkwdl c 'llty lO De■ llntntie a,. la Sl\.ra fr >m Jelferaoa, In prnpon&oa \.:> t.h• 
aa•ber ot m.llN lnYeletl. Tbt1 Is whal \be I&• N'q•lt.,• ab&II M dooe. and lhb Is •b.41 ,re 
..... lbe COICllD~,-ball r,tquS,. lh• railroad CQIDpaay '° do. Jr tbla r-.ll,..,d OOIIIJl&Of 
.. "° o,eapeui •llh lbfl Ublc·a,ru & :\~r1h•WN~ra "' Jelrenon •• n ... 00 clbJec,:too-. ,a.rad 
all I .. YU.J 1lad to MO tht 01 di> It.. but wt,y tbf'y ahould bl &N•trolUfld W d1M'rl1i,la11.te. and 
.. \bit people nt J.-1'~,...,,a "ntl r•~ a,111 tl,a 1,1~plo u,Jrth ur Jf'fl',,"on aaoUu•r, I• ~fODd our 
......... 0. TM• IDYOh"N f'I.X.CllJ th• •m• (IIIINol OQ 1h•11, I l>N!IMOled to lbe COIDmb-
... -..enl Jtll&ft a1~ aDCl lb<tf nqllh'"Od ~ CVIDp&flf IO C!lfM4 db<-rt•loa.Uon Tll•J 
II, N1 •tr for• sbon I.line. Tbef do 1be --• tblDa la r~ud to frr.la'bl ntes allt4 ti 
ld.._lOmelbll\llri•l"OCllm1N1on4',.. 11boald IGYNiltpi. tbl11oat~r arid..,. thal tht. 
•lnaUOII la 1topped, t.hat lllf'ln1 uatwf lh.,lr dutlM pi'N'·rlhrd hy thf'I •latate. 
Youn ,ru1y, &. 1• M••••ao• 
Oader dale of April l:!&b, Mr Tiu.more wu lunilobod oopJ ol lbt. IMt leLle; 
llr. Ille..,_ lo wbl•h oa May lkh be N'pll .. : 
,. 
hrtb•r. Wl\.h ret,'1"( I i.o your lrll4•r of \11rll Itch r~lall .. lo tb• l'llttnPl•ltll. l r Mt }!. 0. 
8UtnasotJ,of R,o,:ok••II l'lt.,y, tor allt-Sfw'.I dl~rhalD.&lJ .. a tn Otar ~M!-111", r 111ttw fMm fwckw-ell 
C'lllf IO I ""9 ..... _. eoa:,pa.rtd with 1be J•lf.r~• ,.w,. 
r br"slolltat• lhalthl•co•paa7 llu fc,r 1bepreseo1dedd-, lo oc,,...,,,1tsrau r tan p,:r 
~r from Jefl'H908 10 OM )totaN In H, •hkb "111 l•I'• \IN' 51i.:n,UOD H&o!t f M II wu 
bliforw ~~JGlp)atnt, .u,udfl lty Mr --t.r•HIOII. ••d .,.. h •ll1 vrOb&blr w f<Q\IN'lf ••1'-"· 
ttM":tOJ'J, V11uN ,r~ly, J S. 1'1nui10••• 
,,tntf'dl J-"rtetJN: li,rM, 
By tbl• l\ would ,oem lb.al )Jr ;-,teveuon'i caue of oamplalal b re.mo"'"ed and 
'1,e....,l••l.-1 
2-o.t!! I~ 
Dtt.Az.n. < l)AI .. ,x.11~A~Y nv CUA!-i u 
NttH,001'1 PIU:il <'ltuH.lHJ, II.I.,, 
GIIIQAOO, )flLWA l(U & 6T PAt L 
HAIi.WAY t'olilrAN\, 
AJ,r-tl3, 1895,,Mr <'. U SlhlL•~, ol< .. hlca&'o, proeldtinl of &bo Brull lJ OC"..k C'-0&1 
compao1,add,-ed 1blo-rd a, lo o•• · Weh.,,.,.-ILb baod)'ou• rate of lrelrbL 
madP u.a bs \he c; le&f'O, .MlJwaukoo I.:. Si.. P•ulra1J.-a1of 1!.4~perl0n oo 110h.ooal 
fro1n Hoc~ ht.and or- [),1TenpoM w Urlu, luwa.. 'l'ho 111.stanco fr'Om Davenport to 
Brit.I. vt. MonUcollo •ml Ja,ck80tl ,Juoet.loo la2.'i0 mllfl8, aud untlor the h,wa db· 
~ Larlff lbe role obould tx, 11 tol. Will you k!ndt, Lake Lhla up aod ooe Lb•• 
.,e pL J-aallro ID Lbl■ mauer•• 
Compl;,-IDg wlLh Lho N"quetl the complaint wo acnL IO Mr. J. ll llllaod, 
l'ru.._eral freight •1• nl, t.o whlc-h Lho fol111wlnr roply ,..., ret•.olvud 
t UICAOO. \prll I. a:as. 
w. w. ,~r .... ~1,Nf'Ono.rdlfl/n,i.,_.,t..,.""'-"HW,-.,1.w .. Jtc1no.~· 
1'■••■ @111 ii·ou fantrot the ,t\h ftn'l"'4. and MD DC)l 1,a,e tbai. I q•tt•aodr"'6Dd tbe 
aalD,.. of 7 t laqutrf. llowe,T1 t, •111 .. , II•• I.be, n.1'0■ Hock ha.ad and ha•Ap.)I'\ lo Hr\U 
aamf'Cl by Mr. ~H,tock ••r'f' on lqle r•tat•• ■1111,iment.A of ,•oi,1 11rlclna1lt1I al h1ill-.h■ al\nH 
eonlroll.-1 i•~~•.~'f,~•J be I• &iffllderot &( J II Uii.UliD. 
Unwnal PrdtiM Aftlll. 
UpuA \be receipt. of Mr~ Ulland'• re11l11.be followiag wa•• on April IOLh, aen&. 
PN".aldl'nL ~lhlock: 
F.nc:..--.d pleaae lad rop7 o f au•H of Ueuenl Fr.tab• Ak"'■' Ulland of the t:11\ra.sO. 
au.:w1.1:.l • tL h •I R&n.., tt;tmpaay. IO 7Mr loq,a.lrt la rela\Jotl LO ra\N from ICOC:k 
l•land•Dd l)anpportlO 8 1111. Iowa. \oa ,r1 I o~rH thal "'• llllatid •u,.tos\hAl.\b11 ta\ell 
qaot.-1 .. •l'NI oa lntt"talaUI •blpftlf'lkil r,f coal or11tD111tla1 In lndl•n11. toln~ conuolled by lbtt 
COtlli,altlJ h• It prnlolont. u(."' l'lr.....e •tA1111 th• l,Kllot. c,r orl11u aod r1.,.una1.loa or 1hl• er.al 
Alpn,•oL. 
Which m\kd lrom Mr :-.lbl«k Lhlo reply: 
Vo•r r.voror Aprll 1 •h .. al hand TM raw. •••mlat•rNt.fld In.,. frwa 1,attnpon. "° 
Brtn. Iowa, 1.nd 1.bll r-c-rt.&ial,J t11 no1 lnl4nl&l4 lou•1Dl·H, Tho •'"QI.I nr1111u1tt• •'. Unutl, fud., 
but we I.ave a fttt1l,1 i&rNU)nmc"Dl LO D-."'npur\.. hnr-. an,1 1lmpl7 w.t.Dl ll•• C h\r:'&at\. MIi 
... akee,. IL Paal rale froc ltaHDpor1. LO BrllL 
TtaUaa. tbb •tll ci.-e ,oa lhe lnfQl'WlaU. ,oa daln. I N'Tllal■. nc. 
At thll ll&g8 of the pro!t,e,dlng• A . c. Bird., frel1bL 1.ran1c maoager-, fllud bl, 
ven,on of the ralH!, u follow,: 
!EH REPOnT OF RAILROAD CO.\IMISSJO:-H:RS. 
CDIC'MJO, lla7 JO, 119\. 
\Ir. 11 W. Ai1i.11w~,,-11t, .v.erd,rru /olf'il IJ,HUYI 11( RIIU~t,J l:'4,110""-"•'VN, Do, \/,ii,.,.,, fvv-,1: 
Du.a Srn Your teu.rr of Aprll 11Stl1 to Mr. Ulland •nd pre,•k>u eorre.ponden~ wu daly 
rett'rrf'd to mfl, but. 01,11 of «,wo en1agemcnl8 and J)n>N of bu•lof'llla pre,·t111LOO an •rltt>r replJ'. 
t wu aMtnt at. the, tlm!' of tha orl,rlnaJ correiiipondent"e and am rece-ntlJ ad¥l1ttd or d.1e fa.cu. 
lo th• CAMI, J lhlDIC likely tht.t. ihl' well known ra~&. thlll th•- wblpooeot. tn 111.lMtluo Wt.I &n 
h:aW!l"ll&t.e 1blpmo1n 01.a.1 In .om.- maaner ba•o aU•led our p,N;>plo ta tbl' quotatloo of th• 
nite ... ~terred to: that. thi!y were governed by the 'btlllef tt•at. on lnt.(•nu.&IA bu11lne~ """' b••~ 
l.bo 1'lght to fl.Tour r•t.et. and dlvls1otli8 with ~,,.reoc-e to the throoab ,., .. and t.hat tho dlYI• 
,ton oo lot.t'nt.ato traffic coald In no way b<t a.fl't'('h'd by the local ntos or low•. 
You~ truly, A.O. Bun,, 
l-'rriQ'llt ~ ~\1Qrt11C)(r 
Mr. BINI'• view or the ca,e waa •ubmiu.oo to Mr. Nlbloek, accompanied by tb& 
following letter: 
Du.a Su,-1 G looking ove-r tbti c.84• tbac. ba\>e oot bHn 8na1l7 dh,l)()Mld ot, the tx.NI ftod 
amon« othf'ni., youn Ill rf'Jard to ,rhetber •t..ate or lot.erat.ate ra~ ahou1d app1J on coal trom 
out-,lde tbe •late &nd illtopped. at a p,o1ot. whhln tb• lllla~. &f JK•I" J'OOrtOf April 13th. Encl~ 
pl~ lnd OOPJ' or the hut 00mm11ntcal100 from the railway company oo t.he 1ubJect. 
Pleue M1viR the oom.mlNlont" wbotb(lr t.bltl nn,u,cr bu boen ftnalt7 dl~l)()IIOO or. 
Yer, ro•l)O("ltUH.7 JOUN. w. w. All'(JIIWOBTD, 
By orch·r or tbt• bocu-d S«rtlfll'W. 
In reply to which Mr. Niblock jays. 11 Tho&e ablpmente tu Iowa havo cauaed 
us so much trouble and 0-xpcnso t.bat. we have arranged t.o make shipmontk to 
Iowa points by other routes, and have docided to drop thl• matwr. Thanking 
you very much for your klodnoss, l remat.o-" 
This sLAtomeot or Mr. Niblock'• may l>o con•ldered ""010,1011 the, ....,. 
No. 2V, 189.5. 
W'. w. CRITCHf"lELD, Lt:CAS, l 
V I · 
1 
Farm Cro~1;lnJ.:. 
CHICAGO, BURt.rNOTON & QUJSC)' RAU .... 
ROAD. 
Under daw or April 4, 1895, Mr. J. W. Ctitchlleld, or Lucao, add,,_.• 1he fol· 
lowing lo lhe board: 
I have bl.'lto trytn" to KM a c~lng over Uie railroad I.O put In a rrop and have aoU8ed 
lbe ~Uon boMl aud the a1ent,, but b&ve not 111'.0\. any ntlafactlon !rom tbt.' cotnpan7 and lftb• 
p&DJ baa & rlcht to cut. a ma.n off lf'Om bit l&od I want.1,c> know ll. 
He wu asked to more ~poclflcally at.ate his case, in reply to wblcb bu aeain 
!addree&cd tho board, under date or May 17th, ns rollowe: 
Yon,sor th'°' 7th • • • I hav,• w go ooo•tblrd or a m11e, to 1t•L o-v~r tho u•rk and have 
IO ..-,,.._ t-hN't! dllfeN.•nl man'11 land, or the Amo thf!I other way and CrOM two 1nen'• land 
and U••J' ha,·e ■topped rue, &O<l 11, •• almott lmpoqlble tor me to lltlf'&. \.brou1h whboot a 
NIM1■s. I wtll 1lve Lhti namlJ,eN ot tbG lao(l, al..o lbt'I 1hape or tlif' road. Thfl ao11tbciua. 
uari.r of Nt"Uon a. to•n•ble> 'i"I, n.nfN!! II; at■o commenclo.1 at.eoutbu..t. corHrof tbt north• 
... , qaaner or the nort.beu:\ qu&ner or aectlon t2,, t.own.ablp 11. ran.c-• ti. TbOIMI are l.be 
aemben oa \be deed The"' are &bnut rorty a.crea oo lb• eoalh tilde ot U1e 1'1Ult'C4.d, 1.-. 01' 
ab: OD tbl'I DOn.b. 
A oop7 of &he above wu forwarded to M,. W. ~·. J\le,rill May 18th, whh the 
Nil-= 
WIii ,-MH taa. ldadoeN IO .clve lhlll matter your early a&.teGtloD Hd auu,wtir1' 
r 
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In roply to wbh-b, un JuDu 8. ).tr. M . .i.a.ya: i.Retorrlng wt.he complaint- of Mr. 
J. W. Crlt.chfleld about a private 1.•r088lng of our railroad l.u Lucas L'ouoty: There 
will' con"tderablo dlftlcuhy lo making the crot11iog, and I\ hu t&ke,o tom'-' tlme to 
8gure out bow it could be dono 10 It will bo of aoy .a., to him and the leut detrl• 
meot. to ue. ArranfeUlCDl-1 have bowel'er finally boon mMio, and on Juno 7t.h the 
lollowlng wu received lrom )Ir. CrltchOeld:" 
LCCAII, JOtUI "· um, 
naun .. Iil n,"',_ht,mv-n. 
Gcn&.r.~c:,. 1'ho prl¥1Ll.4 Cl'Ol'tlDIJ Lb&.\. I w11a.loJ In m1 laod hM &.bl'I day bMo put, In 
100d sh&J)I• &nd 14 tn evet)' wa7 'latllfV1t>ry I.Omo. 
Which will clOSl' the c:ue. 
No. :~>. l!l'J5. 
t:. C. PA~llt;R, JR.,(;. f'. A. IOWA <'KN· 1 
Tft,U* RAILWAY, 
v. ) R~luaal to n:uirc ~ight 
Cm< Aoo
1 
RocK t~r.A su ,-.., PAcn~1c I 
R..\11,WA\" CoMPANV. f 
Undor date o( .\prll ll, J~l)5, Mr. KC. Palmer, Jr., gene-rat frela-h1o agent of 
tbtJ Iowa Central r&llway, aJdrc.fC..d i.hia offlM u follows: 
MARf.H,tl.J/l'O ... , fo'W'II, April 1CI, 1"'4 
,Jr-. Jr. H • ._ffnnrvrtll Sttrcln,y [<.ttM JJ.M111l 1/ J,tnl,ll'(){WI. Co,..,,.wfc.tflmr, lk• .\f,,f,v4, ltNcJ, 
llll-All ~m i- rom Wf'll&. M1un801,.. !lt•r,:h 19ll1. cur lr."36. lu&dt-d with Mo~u· cuDlit."ned to 
Ven;\.el>JC 8rotherit.. l'<)J\a. Iowa, t.111" car la an• al 0.1.:al~. havtn1 beon rtt'tlh'f'>l.i by our 
l"omp-.ny frotn tb@Ohlea.so.. Mtltraolu~ & ,.t P1ull al Maaoo ( lt.7. Tbe ~k bland i,ifo~ to 
b11odlt' the 11,blpmt=ot hmu O•kaloou t.o l't•II& UQl('lh (IN.'p&ld t.Dd lfatt4ferr.id, Tbt".J object t,o 
~l•tn1 lnwa db.t•0-t·e tariff OD lbfl ablpm.-ot CODlrt..rY to law .... Wt· UQd('r,o1~nd h 
\Vo ar• not f't•l)OOalble for c.ar hclo• r<t,ate,d u h waa. nor lll lbl1 mutlol( In , 10l&Uon ot 
6Jtlatlo,r ar.,.n~Olf!.OU 10 far M Wft 1111,,w. 
Wlll rou tall• \.lie niatt.fir u 1, •llb the ('blt"a«t>,. 1-to.·k l•laod & Pacllc at once • ..ad aM \.hat 
tb(ly lake tbe rar forwara •ltbuut ru,nlier '1f'la7? l\ulh ehlpper and cna"'l1oee ■,,. oocnplato• 
tn1, kindly arh'lt,t, Wb•t Jill do. Ynun ttulf, F .. C, 1'AL»lfl, JK. 
L poo the recc!'Jlpt of which the lollowlog wu eent: 
,r. JI. T1Mt.eolotil \'Cu 1•rr.a. qa: f 1;~n'l M•lllac/"'T f'., ll. l, .t P. U11 (",1., (11.lhl(/',, JII. 
ns4 R "ia-F.nclou-d plt--. .. o tlad cop, orcompla1nl from.~. O. l"ahntr, Jr., «""H"I fntsht 
a1ie1ml lo,>wa Central Hatlwa7 comp!IDJ. ooa.rtoir dat..e of Aprll lOlb, •llttlnl' retu•I on the pt.rt 
of ,our CO(l')pauy to f')rwud car or notar. ev ... u 1A monl •P«"llc.aUy wt out. lo tb'-"' f"OMJh,lnl 
to wM~h your au"ntlon 11,,d e --.l',y rf'pl.J are r,:-,poclfally ttllUMt.ed. 
Ver,- ,-pec1;tull7 youn, 
W.W. A11e,wO•'l'tt, 
"'tt.rrfllt"JI, 
April Hhh Mr. Trueeda1e 1ubmltt.ed Ma roply the followlng: 
Cmc•oo. Ill., A1,1rll l\ 141 
H~. ,r ..• u,a .. \l'j',rtA. 1;,,.1., s,<r«,,,..,, .B,,a,u,,., o,m,..'-"ri11,w-rr, &-• )I,nnu, 1,,1t1a; , 
o-..Jt sul Youn of the Jllh tn•t.ant.. eocl~tn1 COP1 of compla1ol ftolD \Ir I almo.r, ae.n• 
e!'11,l frtl&ht l11fent ot low-at eotral fhUway 00mpan1, duly recelv, d an411i1,t.c,d. 
You wlll oMne, from llic!iea.clotiedropyol lelW't tr-om oura•l,t.aot.16otra1 fn:hcbt.a"f'DL .. 
llr. c,ower. tba.l thc,.t'ar tn QONtlon wul'lt. forward O\'l'ltOW' 11ne no tlie 1:lth ln•tant.. 
You ,,111 a1.o ob6ene~ by tbe )111,t, PAra&rapb or \1 r. Oow,•r•• l~ll~r. that. the Io•• Ot-ntral 
lt (·nfOf('ll'l« ■ame I ulM. to far u buthteiss we ttN!'k \.0 deliver to them 1• ('onCNne-iJ. N ibep 
a,ak(• compl•lo&- to .JOU we .... dotn,c on bUIIOHI lhey delh·&r to UJ, 
Trot, yours. w. H. Ttt.tr-UOALf' .. 
na-l"'rtAid<nl and lhnmll .J111nooe,-. 
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II. VOW'lta. 
t uu,11,11 ,,,,.,n, f'rrf.c,ht AUt'"'· 
UJl!ln the roc.·elpt of th6 ahovt•, the followlnK 1''H .. ,nt. '.\fr. Palmer : 
By ordt-r ot U1e bol\td 
To which, April ltnh, Mr. P almer 1&ya: 
J\"o :II, 1895. 
J . II. L>"M>:N, COLFAX, 
\'. 
CIIICAOO, nocK !EH.AND & 
ltAJL\\1 A 'li". 
I 
' ~ Fnrm cros"jog. 
PACIPIC I 
\Y. W . Al!liA111'0HTIJ 
On April 15, 18!16, Mr ,J. H. t.emeo, or Colrax, Hied tno !ollow!ng In tho office 
of t.he commt, ~loneN: 
RaUrrWld fhM"'wlimrn, 1,- Jft,hM'-<f. Jiill.'lfl: Co1.rA.t, Iowa , April u 1 1.-. 
Ou-rLairc•- •·or 90me time J ba v@ b<-en trrtor io ••t I.be o tll<"t!l"'I And ag-•nt. o f th1'0 blcat o 
Rot-k f■land A Pac:-Jle Rallro.d c-ompaoy to pu.t a. crotalri,c tn tor my w1<11 over the.tr rlrht. or 
.,., oa my tarm .,,Jolot11• tb~, town or ('!llfax. I o•a the laatl ou both •ld:et of tho- rtiht or 
lray and have 10 ,co a m11e aruuad to IN!'t. to rny work, which I• a INllt. lnconvtoakn""• and Joaa 
ol'U... I aak o r 7our houonblft bod,r to a.u11t. me to tbl-. matter and h11 • • tbt" comPt-n1 put 
laacro..ta,r ror ma without dP.lay. ram 11.'llpN:tfolly 70ur,, 
J , U L&MH 
CASES CLOSED BY CORRESPONDENCE. 
A copy ot the complaint. ¥JU rorwardod to Mr. \V. EI. •.rruesdalo, general mnn-
•icr or &.be Cblcaro, Hock Ji.land & Paclftc, with the requCtlt. that h~ g-he U, 
a ttentlon. 
Under date or Aptil 22d Mr Lomen a.«11ln addrea.ee lhe board, uriring tmme--
dlat.o att<·ntioo, ~•ylng: 11 I am ueetlioe the oroatnic e,ery day.'' The r;,amo day 
tbta tu-rood vomplatnt or ~Ir. Um4'n11 wa111 rON-lvC'd, )tr. )lc•FarUn, 1uperlnwndcn\ 
of ruaintonaneo and C'Onstruot.lon, called at. the omro t.o ex1>laln lho vlowa of the 
ddend,rnw in tbo ma&.ter, and tbu3-• were tlO wJdely dlveri.tt from tl1e tmprce1lon 
ret, h•:d from Mr. Lemen that, l1y agn?enient, a. mt·mber of the board, accum• 
panted by $1111(.;rlnu·ndcnt Mcfarlln, vlelted tho location on \Vedneeday, the 24th. 
Mr. Lemen met. tbo partle• at tho tn.lo, and wlth them \•l,,lt.od the l~&tlon, 
explaini ng hi~ 1'itn11, eto. 
I poo un ox•mlnatlon lt. 'tf&f fo:.rnd that tho llno of the l"&Hroad cnten:d Mr. 
Lem n I lantl at a. pnln1. a fow ri:>d1 north of the eouthOl\.--.t. ~o-rner of sald land, run-
tung a 11Ule 10uth of west ln ■u<"h dlr( cttoo u to lM,·o the land or :\fr. J,,i0m\ o &1. a. 
point po ll,ly th 1 , r forty rods 1"eit. of tho eai1t tine or 1llace or enterlng1 thut 
10&\:lug a thr ·orot.•red plooo uf two a.i•r•'i& or leH oo tho MOUt.h 11Mo or tho rlJ:ht. 
of wa1 and ahout. 200 on tho north ,t lu It ls thla email pl°'-'() of land .'.\fr, Len1en 
uka to liavo coarioctNl hy ' 'a C1"0Slh1r" with tho hah,nl·o of the 200 acres. There 
a ro no h 1ildlnga oo tb1. farm, hut tho preeent. nmtor ia a,o loc.ated u to make a 
~r"'"h I •tor n~r 1Lo pl1M.o h1dlcah~ a m11ttor of groat <·t>otoot6DC';t. X ar the 
"eti-t. cnJ or tha ■mall 1,teoo or l ,nd on BO.1th tldll o r t ho t rack &.here Is an o~o 
wate,r wa)' uf auffldeo-C. hei,ht sod width to permit t ho pk$1afO of t.eaW, There 
ls no 1tream or wat-t'r throuih thl• way, but It 1eema to ha~u b•en ma.de to gus rd 
a.iinlm,t exet.'flh'e lJgh water and coo11c<1uent on,rflow. *fo M>lvo t bo c1uc..ttoo to 
what t•elllod w the comml,.lucc-i- pruscoi- 11 111tl,.factt1ry manner and to avotd the 
\lang<-1'" to th1 pubUc ah,11)1 att.er,dlng the t•&tubll»bm"-~o, or a gr,t.•le en:>Mlng, it 
wu •uggeetod to Mr J...omtu l-bal h ) hI.t1 u1,e11lnl{ througl1. hle hrnd a llhor t. wa ter 
wa>·• thUB <'ODVt.:} inri:- out a ft,w inrhce of watt.Ir now a.t.a.odtng undn th& hrldre, bu 
would h•vo a ftr t -C'lU• 1-l"()S.linrc and ahr.olutely tafo both to biwtel! ancl t he pub-
lie 1"h111ugg11tttloo seemod l,() meet tho appNYa1 ot Mr. Ll"men au tho wi ia th log 
t,0 do. and Su1K·rlat.cod •o" \fcl·"arlln lnthnattJtl that, upon tho completion of the 
,ltt<'h, eboulJ Lh~ 11iu,ugo WB) notd 1t1 ho would drop a,omo broken rock: ln to 
maliw tho uo,lcr wa, more 10Ud; &od tble may bo con•idorcd u cl081ng t he ca.ee 
much bei.tcr for all paritu than thecat&bllsnrucot. of an open cro,111111gu p rayed for. 
~o. 32, l i.lJ3. 
J g )lz,U:,,,;G8 H RO- ASU BPHS AKD Ull05-, 
M ALUJ>l, I 
\ · } a~,u~al t o rt:ttit-·e fr~i;:b,. 
CHICAGO, HOCK ] HL A.~0& P ACtl-'IC HA[U' j 
WAY. 
Uodor date or April 15, 1895, I.be rollowlni;r compl~inl waa Olod with tho bot.rd. 
ll..t.LOOM, low&. Aprll J:\. lPO'\ 
Hon,,ral,fe H,1Qn,a,t CMJ11m Wfb11tn of tn,,oa, Du Jlcrlnu: 
O■llf-TLIUID-FrOm 110mecau ..e u olcnowo to u.a the l'lllct-CO. Roell: I•land &. Pt.elfl~ r•11•aJ 
reru.i.o to N!Cf!!I•• rNtgb.t from t.b& JowaO&ol.r&.l ntlroe.d at Orlnnell. ti,ome \.lixao r.ao we b&d 
1,4:,aend lf!!ama ~ Ortnnell aod baul our eood.._ We no• ha•• rood• lying thens a ud tbef bu·e 
been tbt!.~ IOPle Um&. The • real or tbe- Iowa. Oeutral wrtw. ut that tba Rocle hlt.nd ttlll 
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n•tu'"'1l U.ll lb. We l'lldOlt9 ht, card. r .. tlll• l'CfUql lt!,i{&l, .fUld bu('t thf!f I.be rlgbt IO rc-ftaM 
Mlirht la lhl'l o:,.ot'lftr? An t'ar-ly rf'ply WIii obllrc. 
Truly J'OUr,(, 
The enrd wblcb Lbo gent.lemon eaclo,,.e roadn M rollowt1· 
JUOrtN1.fl RllllS. 
AcnNA.an llllt)I.. 
(iUl'.'ttXaLt., April la, Jll(IG. JM"~,,,t;,. 81«>!1-rttl"ht -.Ult rotu1,6d hy ("hlo.co., Hoctc hlaod .\ 11•.:Jtlc, \Ve have on 
hand thre-o b>,.u or clothloic tor your addte,11,,, rrel1hl. ch-.r,if••• q <.·(·r•u. •1111Mh1, ao puunds; 
•I__, Cur Ot•rn&rd Oro..., tr--.,1.ll M>t.l"tlh:t.U, lh Zutu tbovellnM bc-.n.111-, f,,.lght 4.l CNata., 111,el&bt. 
•pc-and•: tor J, RI,,..,,, from o~kulo,)h~ ooe l1Jll" !tlWu•. ~ c~nt.s. 100 p.0und11 for Rt turd 
9t08.., Ont' l'llltt\ compll•b", fre,l1ht.. M ~nt!I, welKht.. ,_, µou1;1d11. I mak• n,coUon of tho otl.Jcu· 
ftt.hrl11 cblnLdo,: you t:1n Jet a team to com~ au,t t.Ak\: the wbote lot and set ti dont.· ci1HPf'r. 
ED.--. 
Aq,nt. 
The compl&lot. wu immedlaLely forw&rdoJ. t.o (;eoor11l ~lana,er \V. H. Truc8-6 
dale with the roque•I: 
WUI you kindly Jthe thl!I toauer your lmmedbt.t., au,1..•otlon &nd early reply? 
lo rcopooM> to the reque,1 Mr. 'l'rueodale flleo both of the followloa-uexplanrr 
t.ory of tho eltuation: 
C'mC.tOO. Ill .. April A lMli). w. w . ..tiutt't,rlh. 1:.q., :N<rrtt1111111a,frood (V,...,11'-lt,,t<r,, lH.• lfofnu, ilJICd: 
U&.AR ~tll Rdt.•rr,ng '° JOUrt or lb(' J.\fh toill&Qt., contalolnj,C CUblplalo\. rrom M-.rs.. 
Bernard 8rothrNJ, ol M•lcom, Iowa, would c1111 yourAlt.entloo t.o the t1ocl0tli'd leti.r rrom ou 
Mr. Oowtr •'--tlO& that th& frl•lgbt la que,.tlon hu Mn recelvod and forward.NI 10dt1aC.IIUl&loe: 
•IJw>. that tht>rewu no ab.c>lutti ~fosalof tbo 1blpmoaioo the part ot oar ._..I-. 
I •Ill MI.J for your loformatJonaod tbat ofytur bollOrable board, U.al-.. b&Ye.,._ b&Ybaf 
aome trouUi• lo Iowa whh th(• Iowa Cenu11I U.ne br l"MIIOQ or lobe tact Illa& lllilJ' PIJf"alal lJI 
ca.uln,r Nk111- n°"ocly ou hne.-.1.au, but •tat.e bastDeN wbea solns IO local polnteon our Ila, 
lbaldnc N"4u<"NJ rat~, op to our JVo(."t.loo point. and t.urnla1 lbe bal,le ... O"l'er to u ao ht-car• 
rt,,d tn•m there at tbe n,rular lowa dl•taaco tart«,_.._ Web•~ bee. pro.,..&llur •1tr.ln11t 
tllb action on t.helJ' part, but.wltboul aT&lJ; &Gd fl■all,-, tn order to •top IL. bMI to lnetn•·L our 
PN)ple W ttquln, I bat tbe helabt cbarae. on a.bJpraeote be prepaid a111d that. Uittf be dtell"er-e-d 
too.. al our frtl,:h1, bouN or lo oar carc. 
Oar ac1.1oa lo tb._ n,card bad tbe ed'ect of 0orrf!('1.ln1 the '"'ut>le we evmi,latned or, a.ad I 
Ull•k I\ la now undentood and ■rra1111tM .a.tl.t11('.'torll1, ao tbat •hlPJ>-"ra and con1tol«11~ ,rlll 
ba" no runber c■.uM tor C'Oroplalot. 
11.r, Gower In bl• let.w,r berewttb call• &lltiotlon to a tr•rhactton wblt'b 1J1011tr1,k-tl thedtt• 
lcQI~ •• haT1.\ bad C.0 C!(j111t.ead Wllb 1.n thll polkr or our Jow&Central rrteacb, a111d Mlowa why 
•• Ila.di to take tbe aclton we ba,·o In the DJ■tie,. • 
Tral7 yoon. w. n. Tarao••.a. 
l't(""t•Prt•Wtr,il allil llrw-flll JlmMo,rr, 
Cftl('AGO, Aprll S. 18111 
.... II ~t". ,:~ .. {Jt,~r(J./ .Mmutqrr, 1'kU<Ullfl." 
r,a.a.a 81■-Kelerrlo1 to your favor or the J~h. would••-«- thlU &be fN>lMbt rer, rred tn l.n 
euertrom8ecN1&17 A.la.worth nen att&ched hu boeo re«olv&d and tor••Nled WdNtla•-
n.. ... ao ablolow reru•l oftbt11blpment. but.our a«Hl a1mply dllellaed t,o NIOtlpt 
llpeadlnaedrlce from t.blti om~. which wu promPtly sh·e.noo rK.elptot tatorma.Uoa u --·--· l.alMI «.IMIClloa. u .. 11lutratloa. r would call 7our att.eostoa to the •blpinenc. lrom to Ila.loom. TIie Iowa Central db&.aoce O.kaloo.& i.o Malcom Yta. OrlaneU. In ooa wt• ov llaei, la lort.7•o.e mU... and the comblaatloa ot lc>e■l•, Int cl...._ ll eeas. per 
I ov.......,_ o.k&looea &o Malcom, 1ena1.y--etaht. mil-. a , ce111111 per hundred. I&, 
a Ul&lit ....... llMl&lldpger.woald p refer10pa7tbla dll'ertint"O for lhe prl~ll'1(eolablpplq 
Ille Iowa O.ual to & local poln1 on on road. 
Touw&n~. B. Go•sa. 
ARillnnl Onwrol l",y~ ACJftll, 
ID Ille - ,... tw,,lllu,d aopleo of U.e &boY6 and uked IO 
llllaolloeu - •belber lbe maMer bu been adju.led 1010v 
Ia replJ lo tu &llcl'ff lbe panleo reply &a lollowa: 
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Thle la L wu 1eoL Mr, True.dale, tho letter 1aylng: 
Tbli 1.._11 ·rcommunlcallon l•,w111 you r.,r your lnronnailou. aad IU('b furthtr aa•"•r ■.• 
tbuclrcums.tannM or Uifl cn.ac ma.1 M:ltO tu rou w wa.rl'tint. 
Thli brmigbt from M• sr,1 Tn.i"~ale and Cower & fortber explaoatloo, &.I" 
follow1: 
~tf\rrlnr '° rour lt>l"l-<'r of 1be 'itb hn&.ant ttl&ll""' to a c:om1,1lalnt mai.d■ bf f'f'rtaln piu1-I~-, 
of a.:llim 1,f tlal• comp•n7 1n dt<"llt1ln1 to N"CC!l•ei fn!hfht.or Juwll Central 4'Dmpany at. Orln-
D lli,:~~<~r;;:~:::..i ~!:":;'t:~l"r. turthflr uplah1lna: thl• m&ltN·•ud at.at101 that Qur 
••"nt at Orto1iell ruu.,1 haven l11und&ntood 011r lo1o1tU<'"l.lon• relall.,e to thl111 matter, a.r,d that 
bo bu l~n folly achlud tn N<:l'ln aud f,.rw11.rd 11hlpmto1.e nfMttd to. 
Trot,tlr'I• Nr. Oown·• raplan,tJ,.m wlll •• Yll•f~tury. r rem•ln ~~lfi 1;::--un.u.a, 
\ i«•l~.ritl4"Nt ow! ()fftl't"tJl JiltJ"10(1(r. 
ll. G01'&L 
A#Uta11t ,1, ,~ml I- ,nq11, t11c:ttt 
<..:opy or ihe abo-.:e wu MID\. plaintlff\11 wltb the following 1:1ugreetloo: 
l"nlt•H you &Nt ht'tlrd from to tho contrary at an c-arly dato, It WIii he lU'ldtontSJOd that lbe 
matt,t,r I• ou• artJo•tied to your aat f•(·Hon and U1t.' CtW) will he r-J.,_N.I on lhe tc1(·0N-. 
In reply, under datu of May 22d, J('ooini:• BrO!I. anJ Barnard Bros.••>•: "We 
\bink tbcru wlll oo no further trouble in tbl11 matt,.~r, and we doalro to exp1'981 our 
thanks t.o you for the promi.1t cont111deratlo11 you have gl\·t-n thh1 malt.er and tho 
reeuJta yon have obtained.'' 
Thia <'1oee111 the CM11• 
REPORT O~• RAILROAD CO)B!ISSlONRRS. 
xo. 3.'l, 1895. 









Tho following ex:plao&t.ory complaint. h1 rcou\vod &nd thui i;ot. out: 
flaOrood Co,.,.,,-«,u,ioH(T'II of tllr Sl,1te c,f JMNt.' 
llu.R !',.JR,•-Tho Wt•!ltt'rn Whitt>, Hron,11 t·o .• of tbb t.'llJ, ()rdt"n..-d A l'Ar or .doc fMm I'll~ 
l>Ut,C, K11u..a .. , 10 \)@ dHh·1'red a\. llt'" Moine-. lo••·(. o. b. ll., w~ •l1lppt"d o•t•r th('t Oblca10 
VrHt. We.t..-m lO tblselty, aatl we ordl'tt-d l11t' tame t•) be lorwatdt"CI ~Y tho Vhlc:,,co. !lock 
bland & Pu18c runway to our •01 a.. lo t:,.-.:,u1t. Th·• Molrin, h1wt1, whkh U n.-h11oe. t.o flo. 
bl-.c::au116 the, ('ar wa" not slllp1)o1:dO\'t'r \l!I llnl'. ~11,\d llot-k J■land ,end ha,·tnl{ nt,at our fa.ct.orf 
a tra.tk 'known lit 1h11 old WlfltCHMt brunch ovf'r wblrb ll bu tM.•1•n brlnM:lng our can for the 
pa.I h•W yt•w.r111 and n~n·r N."fu-.f'd be-fotr,. 1t, ftr'lt. dl·n:u,ndtd. Lhat Wt' 11houl(l pay the cha.rgM 
and lbb we ttcrt'!Ni to do. :\ow ll roru .. l• tu n'!rCelv..- the <'ar a.1 all, ar~r furth"'r "cun ... tdi•ra. 
Lion." We a<tk that yo1,1 a~n, lhl• ruttt•·r your ('(,m&ldt'ructvn and •t'(I If n.tlroadl arc- ui.td a.ud 
oper"~l fut tbu llll'Otfll- of tbo pubtlC', aml It to0 tlUlst us In,, 1.t.lng the c.,. atoroM!d on the 
ltoc:'k hi and 1'"311ro,,d aootb of our fKWt)', Wlt87'11Ui' WHITS JlH0M1.&Co. 
Pt·r C. W, Jott:i-•TO:,;, 
Upon the rec(Jipt. <I'. the abo\·e Mr. J. R. Graham, Jr., divl8iOn freight &gcot1 
was called up over tho phone &nd re<tueeted to cxpl&.io. lo rhpon&e, ho uked 
that. a COPl. of the complaint. bo sent him tba\. ho might \Aiko lt up wit.h the chief 
of thdr freight dopnrtmcot, and repon. to lb., hoaNl thu poeition tak<-n hy \.he 
d<-fcodan\. road, and undtr date of April 2htb ~1r. Grllh•m 1•y111: 
~krrtoJC 1.o yC'lur lf'\ter of A prll Ud, ('nf']pah'lll «'tlmplaln\ f•f lhe \\'~too \l'hlto ltf'OtlRI 
C<
1
1.Dpen.7 (,four tth1nl rnawltl'l1 • ('ar of ,Inc frcm 1he 1:bkacu Oreat. W, ■tero 1alh•&J '° 
ap,i1tntunooral\andool•d Wlntl·r!IICI bn11cb. I u:ft-r11·d lh&. n11ttt<r i,rvmi,tlytoour.i;tneral 
frf'IJl:bt, aJttut, J. M, Jobm.nn, on ht rt-'l•lpt, a.nd Le ad\"ISN iue hJ "'r11, tb11t our "•"ltelilnte 
a.rttLDtn•ment• a, 11II "PQlnt4 co1Ut'nil)latfl tbe n O\('ffl"ntnf t"IU'II toa1 d frOll'I wha\. •"' U:•rmed 
""ln,chu,trlal 11du track .. :a.ud •t. 110 pt•lntdo 'll'UfOrultht('amlnd,.forth('DHOf(,thf'ltOOm-
a-ntt'anr ,wu,·h tb1 Ir can 10 Obr t1•s111 tr■• lcL Tl,e nlU n f1 rr1 d IO 1 ... a loc·al moH·IDt'DI. tu1d 
.-.. aro f'Otltlt-d to lh1• Iowa db1a1:a·t tarla' talfl &Ld, C;t I t.unt>, wlll le, ,:lad lO bat.die lhe,e&r 
at. theta.tiff rste." I n<1l16~ JOV.(Jf tbli. bJ' 1t·tn,bone 7n1t•1d.a.:, •nd nuw 1·01.0tm 1t Weare 
•lllln1W••lt<htbe~r. but •lto-b •• ('(•Oll'.,l"t\Jol.tl(.11 lo•• dl•lan(t ta.rtrr rate f•>t the tnUes 
Botor6 the receipt. of Mr. Graham'a N.•ply, on .Aprll 24lt.b, In 8C(..'Ord&DC'O "'ltb 
the cu&t,om o! 1bo board, and albO with the reqUC$t of railway oftkials, tho CfilfO 
wu taken up "°hh )11". \V. U:. TruO&dalo, general manager of the Chicago, Rock 
l•land &. PaclllL•
1 
for hi~ cohlderatioo anti o.01wer1 LO wbh;b, Mdioy 7th. ~tr. Tru1'8· 
dale, after reforr'oi to aomo mattierts i,,u11talning tbe J>Ol'h,lon taken b)• the otber 
omolal11 1ay1: 
'"1 \ruet our rea.-.ont1111ay bu sathi:futor)·. So far a, [ koow there la no rallway 
company in the we1tern country that pci mite 1bo Utl8 or team track,; ror un1oa.dlog 
can, tnat1port.ed by other roads over their line, and tenduN'd by lbe latter to 
umber road for t.be purpoeo of beJnr t.,,ltcbed to team track o( the la\.tcr for 
un.loedloe. h la not a proper request. to wake. 11 
The -Ilion taken by Mr Trueadale wa• reporl.ed by pbonc t-0 the Whlt,o 
Bronze oomp&ny, which ellclled tbe lollowlng- reply that may be coa,ldeNd "" 
elaolnttbe-: 
0. lla1 7\111, tlte W'etten Wbll-4 Bronai «im1>1n1 LeJns tallfd up bJ' ~lfph<in• ._n4 ...,kt4 
tllill IIMM ol lM c:aet., lbfon:Ded lbe commtt.aloa t.bal. tbe t'blell(O Grea\. WNt.e.ro RA.11••1 
~ laa4 a &rack a.ar t.belr wo,~, bat. llttle fu.rLber aws 7 tblD the Bock hlaad, and 
........ la q•..UOG bad. l,eea pl&Nd lbere. Tb@-J \ba11ked Lbe oommi..lon tor I.be lDWlrea& 
---·-...... ,... alMed lbiu. Ill• cue coo.kt be CION4 
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\V, w. DANNl-:lt, r>t;S MOL'-ES. F'OR low., ... 
Uot,Dlf"~'~ AS!-IOC'IATJ0:-1, 
,·. Unjult di~rimimuion in excursion rat~~ to cnmp muting. 
C nder date of May 9th, Rev. \V W Danner of Du. Molne.1, ar.ked the Ioterce ... 
d•rnce of the commlmlioon1 LO aid h1m &11 &l:f<'l'lt of thu HoHo~ A~lallon Ln 
eecurfrit •uch excuttlon r-awa to \hoir ca.mp ml'eting t.o be held In Dea Moine•, 
u woro G"t~ntod to ot.hrr ~•rt.lei uod-,r JU,e clrcumOlltanOOll. Be ft led oorreo,pond-
cnco h•d with Mr. U Tl Caldwell, (·h■irman or WC6tern Pa.s!4ena'er At.~lallon ae 
evlcteot.~ lo the ,~a thllt. he WM unable to ltUC'UI"& what. be con"'lderod jU-t\ ra~e1. 
_In tl1('! abi-t-nce uf tho f!e!f•retary the tollowior wait -.ent. ~1r. Caldwell, looktna-to 
adJustmr.nt. 
~'''"· n . u. r· ,,,,.,. , ,11n""""" H'tl<f "' l..1,,cs u1-.~.r.t..,.,d,•'"'"· '"""'°"''· "'· ua, 9. 1~• 
Ug,a ~tR Rev, W W. l~atint·r. c,f thl• ell¥, ftlt1 • oowplalot of unJu .. &, dltcrla;ilnallvG tn 
aiaaeo,rt-r e:zcortloo r-.te• It~ ha.'t tlled 1111nt e,:rro,~111d0n ... ""9 ha.d w1lb JOU It> t1"a,rd t.11 th• 
<'~. lie I• the same man rf"11NHntlHIJ lbe Mm•~ peoJJIIII who died lt1ft nmt.: kind of• C'OD>• 
plal11t abo\J1 a Jt"ar a,o. ,o,ar attlun UJJ·Jn wlilrh I• IJUlta fully Mt out lo oar noport for 1"-' 
ICOpJ of which 1'1 aent you anth r anotbt r ~ovMJ '-'"t'3 D·3ll WIii 1m1 plea..,e ~ft>r to Malt 
t.ndtiM lr you CJln 11..-0 tl1,.m lh._ Mme klod ot ,-...llt t. Tlit7 uli: fvr an terJ7 anti favorable 
i'OD .. !(ltra11•)11..-) llley ~-, l•f'OJK'TIJ ad•t•rtl .. .,, tht'lr ltll't:-llnl{. •htt-b 1, t,o r...~·ur.luntt':'-17 
If f(,ll 1_•n ~nti..umt.11 punuo the Mmo, eoul"ltll M JuD did lut yeiar It would he very 
utlafv.('"1'11) to all partl.- lnter ... wt a114 prot,..,.t,IJ mort" remua.uaitve lO the rarrlen. 
uao. w. P&11"'1~1. 
(.\mtM&arian<r. 
In rep;y I<> tho t.bove Mr. Caldwell •t.y•: 
t'ndtr our r11IN,, u. b&, "llol-o prevtou•lJ' ~l:plalnt>d t0:,ourbollrd,queaLtontor t,h~-:1~! •re 
d~u-nnlnel by th&unaalTQQu11 Yot• c.ir a11 the l1nea lnt,e,,._Uid The nt111oat propo,hloo tha.t. 
wa., 11obo,ltroil falh.."4 I, HCUre. the aen.-.s.ar:, uv•ntmou• uwot a.nd hence w&a ae.caU•ed, 
llOdf r tho roh .•. It •PP•"- hnWl'Vlltr, tb-.t tbn rea.~n tor lh1• w;,. thd, tl1t1re were IOr;r:'.10 
onutu-1I ,:-011Jl1.lon1 a11 W tlH- Jn,1th or time for ultt or Uct., u, thlPI met>th11 covorlna sut·b an 
1••t<"nd~d pt,rlod of time. In the meantime, howeYer, •• •~ pie~ t-u ao.y lh1tit a new pl'\lp,c>-
•lllon. with chu1,:ed coo,llltou •• t<J date, or .. 1., c,,t,:., and w-bkb .,. o,u,111.1 applf~ t.o 
m Mttlnp ol thl• cba,...i.:tu, biu bffn ,-ubmltt..NI to Um aMOC:laUot1 at the tt,qu-t of • wflm 
brr and I• now hth:11 THtod t1'1{tU, 
Copy or Mr Caldwell'• reply wu forwardod to Mr. Danner, wi\b t.be r-=4ue1i: 
"Will you kindly advl»o thla onice when Lbl1 tnatt.er it adju1ttcd to your atl•fac-
tlon':",. 
Oo !I.Jay 27th Mr. Danoor called a, thu office and &led a Iott.er from Mr. Cald-
well, lo wblcb ho granl.oJ tbo rnt.e a..11kcd for, which may bo oon1LdeNd 81 cloelng 
the ca.-ie. 
~o. as, 1s-r..1. 
J. W, PF.F.K, TltUR01 
, .. 
DES MOINES&. KANSAS CJTY UAtLW A\'. 
1 l Farm crouing. 
J. W. Peek, of Truro, under dat,o of May 24, 1800, add..-ed a leltor to tbh 
office dotalllnir bis trouble In gettlnr bl, cattlo acrooa the rlJhoof way of the 
defendant rt.ilway, and a&kl.ng bow be could get. relier. He waa furolebed wlt,b a 
oopy o( the l&wa of J owa relat.Lna- to railroads, and h1a a.pee.la) att.entlon called 
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LO 111-..ct.lon 1~. the nmo bearing directly on tho matter or form Cr<lli'·,Jlngt. lie 
was al"° nd\'l11{d that '"hh, u.ppllcatlon to th:o rallrood comp•nr dlrooL mleh\ 
ro,.ulL In nn amlc&bloa<ljuat.munt.of the dtnl,!11\1.y." In roply tu loho torogoinl{ ~tr. 
<Peek 6locl tho lollowiog: 
TJIITllO, low-., JUDl\, 111!1,'\ 
1" w 11 .. lltlf"tUt1, II "'rd fl/ lt~lrw•I r.,,..,..iu~IIJ hll f,a ,, .. uv.,.., ,, .. , 
Du a MIC I bt'tt"l>I m11lu •pp1lcaUOD '"' nn t auu-da at D,J' 1 rln1t".'I C"ro.lDI' oa U,e 
~ Molnoa A l\ap .. !, Cit) railway. ha•lns faUt'd l•) I'• I \ht'nll b7 applytni: dtt.._·t t0Theoi1,,,. 
o. ~bf'rw,-.Jd. and ht& r-eplJ I u:icluit-.:o. A!w ,,1;4t ,-r C11ru1 "~~hll7 t,bowtt.l( IOC'allon nt , . ..,... •• 
tug and a rr•nc~rneotot l11ui' •nd h,:Mlon or tNt•lUtt•. h n-qoltt• thn,e ll't'Uo11& \l'l tr• .. M,t, r 
~k t.o trnd fmm p&bLUrfl twin· tltr d1~y. l,,01,,l1h1 Uu• lnn11Ail\-fl tl•k of luJurh1K ■tock. Th• 
oe&l'f'.iil auoN.I Is more than tull'Rftiutth or" mll1· i.1;11Hh ,wd tho n&1lrN,,l. 0110 north Ill tnON.I 
"~a.n thN.+toun.lu:ot a tulh~ rro•u ultl t'mr.lnlf J. w. J'&r.K 
~ The pl•l.and the repl) ol ~Ir. Sberlfood wt ro ont"loeed &111.•tt-il hut.aruomiU.od 
'M unlmvor1:ant. 
:Mr. :-ib,·rwuc...1.1 '!tllJ-•·rlntt•ndonL of tho De.it ~lolnes & Kao .. " (.!lt.y ra.U..-a1· wa.t 
{urnlshNl a ,·opy or Mr. Po••k I la,,.t. KDd r<,quc8tod to "kindly 1k nd 1uch aoawer M 
you mlly dt~lro to filo wlth lho board at. l'Olll' tmrly COD\IOnlo1u,HJ," to wblcb, Junu 
12th, Mr. Ohcrwood ~ay1: 11 J 1un going POUlh t.o-morro11¥, tho 13th, u.od will look 
the dtuatlvn o\·er and makt rurther ao11wflr u1w>o my return. 11 And under da\.4,of 
lunu 1r,1b b<' forther uy,: "RofcrrSo,: luriher to the matt,.•r r,f tbo applit'allo11 
or J. \'\ .... Peck or Truro for• caulo guard enllNin~ oo hi• p'.ae..• near that point, 
will .-.y, that ,·e.atcrday when aoiog e0uth I looked tho altu1U,loo over, alaM> ,aw 
Mr. Po"k and bM·e LO-day tuuod lnitrul't10n• to our rou<lnuu1t.or to put la \he 
wlng fMco• uod caulo gucu•d• &t. hi.If oarllNit t·unvcnlonc&. 11 
Tbll •~mlog t.o oou,ply ln lull whh tho rt.'qno,t of )tr. Pook tho i:uo 1111 ol4nud 
No.:115, 11!\1.;. 
F. )I. CAaU>JJ£LL &, CO., R AN'DOLPB, 
v. 
CrucAnO, nua.LISCTON & QUISCY RAH, 
ROAD CO. 
Filed Juoo 5, IS95. 
11,.,,,,.,.,.uJ.lt II innJ ,1f n,,UrrM Omlmt..lorv·,,.. n,,. .1/,..t,w--. /•'11'11: 
Du,N tiuui. Uo M•J ~ 1,a. wn tMhtppe,d i.wnt"•N oorn fr,,1n Mt"l'aul, low-. ,>n Kanaa.a U1t1, 
8t. JtllM1ph ,\; c·uunell Utuft"~ ratlto111d, 1, Burlh,,cton rouln leaM.'d 111.1a. l'halMI' noltt ht N•wll.b 
esptn"" hUl twhnwl111( a mli) t,t 9 ,, f'•nu pt•r cwt . ,·Ii,: lllC' •um of 1 WO lo.•o.1•. Tho r•to fn,m 
t,e,. l•l 11 ,-o11t., pH cwt.., an11 dlff"N'hf'e In dl"t•1u•u I• twe,atJ"1"1Khl. 11111,-., :97 ctntit 1-"'f rwi.. 
We l.blDk •e •tt ~11-lhll'd. to lhroua:h bllltllS on thl• ., rat• of l•tmlJ--tilacM lbllet more I •~n 
&aadolph \\ Ill Jou plitue a.u••r thla &od ad,·lae on tbb rate. 
Yc>Dts 1r1ll,J. t". lll. CANrasu. A Uo 
Upon NK'!Oltit of t.bo abo,·u the tollowtnr rc11ly ••• di~cLfd: 
June 7. llf06,. 
,?. If, C..IMfbU .t ('a., 1lo,i,J,1lpr., t,1""1: ~ 
O&ll'TL&IIIIN-Y0UH of lhfl Id Instant. tr, wbll.'11 ynu eomplr.lo of nu~ rr.W rum ll<-1 •ul W 
■array, 8.N(l.bfl aum of the lu•~•IN. Hcoropart'4 with tho nlte 0f41CT. Jt.ndolvb \.o Kurr•y. th" 
....,, bNq 1.wea.1.r-elabt mlJe. s~ter dl,.tancitttl,au the l.aU<•r. h■- ll'ltt-n reo;,,ln,d .ad notc.<d. 
1 aa 4~ 10 llaqatn wh.-itbor 700 ha.ve madt1 a req\lel't tor the tbr'U'4lh hllllu: wbtch l"Q 
..-aro11 U-,. lo wboat. wtl.b •laat re.uh! If JOU haYO c,or,..pOodtDtieOa ••• bear1■1f QpoD 
.. ....,. ., ... b, N well 1111 J'O\H np17 \0 .. ad aame. all papen be:IDI b<tJ4 aub.)tcl IO JOGI' 
..... u ... M,n AO& cao.. t.bllr. u.. board 111u•"• tb&i you t.ako \he matt.er up wll.b ~• 
111, 
lf'DH"al maoaat-r of tl,e ~'IIIIC'a«o,>. Rflrlln,:ton & Qgtnc., '-Ir " F'. \f,urlll. at l'hla.ru er with 
Mr W, C. Bn,wa, 11911,er:d mao11.g r 1\111,11,... C'ltJ, ~'- Jrw111h A Cuundl Hlutr'-..a, tll Jou•pl1. lf•>· 
r"lllnjl to r1•fti'h ,rn 111IJU'I\Mtnt ·, hkb ruu U1h1k lit ... 1ul1a1,:,,. 111, atU·11tl •ll c,r tl1bt onl,·~ f"Jln 
aKAhl l)(t bmul(hl In 1hr, rnaltt•r. V11r1 N'9J)f'Cttully youn. 
Hr order ••t 11,o 1.oard \\. W. A11>1:11wuaru, 
N-<, .,,, 
In repl7 to \bo abu.-e Campbell & Co., oo June l!tb, flied .\i:ont W •• 1. l>u·cn-
porr.'• !titer of May ~lst.••}lna:: ••t·nJer D(I ~lrcntntt&ec11...,. do._,, ruako Joinr. 
rates ln low-a," Thle mot-ernon\ ,.oe, olng t.o call '°" dlroc1, ad11>n by the boanJ 
tbo lttllov.tng loltt'r l''&6 Jtr,,ct1•U to\\'. J.'. Merrill 
·'" 110 llo, , •• ,. 
1" Y. Vrrrlll, ,,,r1t1'Cli 1,J,1J1,ip!r ,1i1r,,,J I, ll!lrlHi.ur,, .. ,{ (J lhl II IJ,1/111"111 f ,,11,,11tJ(, ,·1,fc',ll)l1, Ill.: 
Hua .. , .. Yoa •Ill rrct.>llf'-1'.•t that i. r, w daJa: •UI·~ ruu wpu, t:.r ,rru,111, a,hl.wd: Ul•L p 
M C'an:pbcll A Co., of J.:uiclol11lt. ts.II ~IICI 1npla1n,0D MJOoap\ of btlqehui,..S t•o Ju,.i:ab 
OD • prnea& of rotn VTH J0IIU OWD •od Jl:l'oprltU.I') ll•N. and I at for, ... mutnl ln~h 
CI p;ii~eoa,plal■ nt • I ,-pc;n4 Ill. Ui pportuDllJ h•d bNn 1:ll<t■ foradJa•tlM!nlbt ft nt 
lhe('a9tl •a. r .,. 7 &&k n uptnJb •11fl Uomolalu.ir.1,,h&•aaatn •doi11 iMCI lhe l~rd la 
Ibo mauer, 11a oalu11 I I tr Cr m Juur )h l'-1,Tt D~~rt. a.. full••• 
• t·111(;',U,o: lh uu .. ,1,o!f &. QnMY JUIJ,llo,u,., 
l1)11'.1lf, Jll,t:1r,.,)1l17iil,l"ll.\. ' 
I If t ,,.,,,f II 1t I, . ll,11t1I ,,.. ... foin1 
liW:~ff 1: .. ,u:s 1 a I In 1•1'l'(- 11\ O( your f,41: ,, o f th• ... h lusL ■ hi.Hit 1IIITet1 Dt".Sn lhl' Ol.hM 
fror ~I l*aul arid I 11(1 pit lo Marta.)' IN t!:I b.od tph 7 11 i• 7 •ml7 0011 loral Nie 111iT a 
ff'OCIII llcl'a 1 the:'" ... l•u IO(lll nt I D • r 110 t'1N"alD Ub I~ do W,& 111::1111.ti JQla& .... , ... 111 
Iowa.th r--f Nll'II llDOt bepa:ulWefOl'lll l.od0&DJlh it nwayof&ndu t;.c11.onsbtpml!'fll 
fftlUII )&ePauL \nuraua y, 
W.J. IHVIJl'POIIT." 
w1:1 '"" lou" 11" k1111l11eiu to .. 1 ,,. wh, thl'r J'•III r,ri,for 1<11 a,~ QP,Jn lhtt •UlfC•'lioU lil In th• 
bl;>Jl11ulug11f 1hlf 1t,11, r. nr l•! h•TII lht' 11111 l•1r '"lt,•n u11 lu • rur11111I WIAJ'l 
\'t-ry r011p1w,fully fOtlr._ 
w. \\'. A1:..nroHTU, 
Stttna,... 
To which \Jr, .Merrl!J tmmed.:at.oly rtpUod. 1,;1)lug: .. I will bani lhe matt.er 
1.&k:cn up;" and II I• mafdy pre.urned bo did, fur, undf'r dak or July 13, J-c9,), 
Caropboll & C 'o, U): "Tllo n:i•U• I' hu ~ n 11at1.11lactur1ly adjutwd b)' the rail• 
NX.<l J,eQpll•;" 1.1.·hl,-h ,•loitea LhtJ euu. 
~o :1i, I•'; 
f• II. }"RA~i."'181 ( ,:u;.K KAl"ll-tS. f Jlq,:lt,,.·•.r ,roumg. 
Tt,t.1 fo1Juwlnr •1oc...•tloo w.u 1uhmlt.l.f'd to tho boarJ Juao S, ,~~.-), hy ,ir P. H. 
1-'mm•h, of r 't•dar I ~1,M•, aoJ h1 puli1111hcd for ll'-'u,.,,r,.l tnfvrimulon: 
l)it(l9 th~ rullw11J -.i11p1u1f Work a 1u1hll4' ruad l'l'l1i•J'1'1 It''"°""' 1 lbl'I rlR"hl uf 'ttllJ thn tull 
•htll.i of th,. ln11rtf 
Jur,e l\J~A 
IIIAa ... ,. \'oaN of UM!-11.h lrot,. ••kine the t.ill<>•l•• •1ue.,.uo.;. --r~'ft U • l"llllwa, C'OID• 
p1n7 w1,tk • S,UIJIJct roa•I •brn- It ,...........11'4.' rlaht c,f ••7 tb• full wMlU1 of lh• l4tkr'P • h.u 
bllftn IUhmtu~d lo IJ1n l'111Jltzlllii .. \(,nN' ... A lll•tllit#bat alrnlla,. 11111'-"ll(•D Win •nht:nllt•·<I ~, \.be 
tl03rd In Now, rnt*r, l'i!-1., hy O. U, t~uthrr, of ~hucafl. Jnw11.. and tin.• •n•wtr 1-. IK'I. oD&. In lhu 
Nlpnrt ot the connut .-1110 tor Lhe fl' 1r l~:I\ llllK:t·~ lU5 and :!K. .1 ,•ovy of •hlc-h I• M•nt you under 
ao,1U.t1r4•0,:er. 11)1 r, r . ...,nc• to 1h•1 1011 wlll 111.-.· Uu~I, la tlm nJ.1l11lc-m ot the ~·..,111111lu\,11lN'9, It 
I• tt.o dutr <,( U,t· ralltr1J1,)' (',1mp,n7 lo d o •bH•1•1r h nrc.u•l"T lo m1:1l.:"' a pn•~r and ..are 
C!f'Ollllntro'fn u, .. 1rt,-·l.ort,a.:,k•,whl h l u lu!eslht'! s"1141n.c for1b~1Deoti•r7api,r.>M'~ 
IQ lherrouton. nn,cnd that. wbe:Uw r tn.l<Jttor uollJfdci cf lllC'I rl.lbl.uf way of 1becompaa7. 
I.he prope.r bl1hwa7 aathorlllr.1 i.b•)OIJ ••If k: &be bltth••f tho -•ne - Dpon an7 otM'-r s-rt o r 
I.lie b1sli••1 a°"' apoa tit~ rl,cllt. ot ••1 uf an, nltr~d. 
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1 
1'9.S, 1,bo following was flltd in tblM office: 
T.> VIII U,mro,n.hlr tM /l,1tlr,><MI ('11tu11fdlon, l.>u Voh,,-, lulRI; . 
OasTLEMt:.~ .. l,"or thl' \\!loon, & w,.,,.1,etn Hall"•Y compa.ny. I •l•h to 1111t1lr:111 apl) lt'atlon Lo 
take up t('mpon,r11y a.Gd U►(' uJ■ewl11•t1' OD lh .. 1111~ or our roa•I lh&r1.II• Up()ll tu ,n.ll••Y f)f)W 
laid MtwN.•n th,, tll1 ot o~\•fl an,I Cedar rln•r, • dh,nm:eof ah-•ut a o.all• anc'l 1,mr-•11u"rt('lr, 
Tl,e i-oa:ipany tr. not U1ttn1 this portion of llA ,,...,1, at th~ p1ttNil Uaw. '."iohoc'y 1'111 bt• dl.-
N(rlmcd~. The cotapaoy tot &11-t'rhllt It, 11110 In 'iloueM>ltt. a\. th• bmd of Btat Crtt•k. ID 
Winona coun11, htt.wr,•o Uollr <'l'l t l,, 1'a4 .\lturll r,tt,llnnt. •dt.tan,~ or about tWOO)llh. It. I• 
cbans.in1t ha line,"" thlti polut W. a.""" 1'0Ul(I IL°o4.mt.tl00 Ct"6t. Wlllh Of tht1 pN!IMlnt lln4' oo-•Uted 
We •tab lO c.ll'lllDUt" 1he opera11c•n ,,r t.bt.• old llae unUI tho Q('W llnO l"i eomple~. 11.nd t.011&•0 
tlmt" Wt' •hh to Jay t1u-t.!t·I 1111<1 n111 upoa tl1onew llnoa.'l f&!lta11 wo1·om1-\l'1h't. li'l ._. lOODf'D 
the optnal\on upon 1ht1 nrw lino when It Is cowpletf"d, a.od •o wh;h l.o U'-t' the r1Atl»on lhu 
k twore<.•n 0•1t1t1· arul Cedar r\v(•r upOI\ the n+:•• Uoe that. w,• are i.'11an1hHC W 11t llt>ar 
1
"::11 Wo ha,·• t·llOU.1'11 or r..i.tl~ with thoae l.OC.-OO'IPlete th• lnt~k upon th• now l1n1• "bflre WO 
:~ m~'ktni tbfll .;hao~. Ai M'IOB a.11 the new Ila(• 1., pu\. in np ration. "t' will, wllhout. delaJ, 
J't:PlM't th• ro.11 .. bot,w('(.•D 0»1\lil\11, and (!4'()1\f rt,·,,, With tho n.11• we c.ako up rrom the I .DO DQW 
ol)".':;i~,·1nont. & Wt:i.H'rn R,,ttway et,mpany ",:~·t-11 to otttnd ll"' ,..uway In y0ur Mate trom 
Oe,dar rher, WCt.'- or OIU'-Ct\ 1he p~•ot MAIWJP, and W\'I wtll niplar.e Lb• ,.u. ju&. •• 9000 U IC 
Is ~:
1~::~=~ l~~oly prop...r 10 make tbl• aprll1•&t1on lO JOQf hoDOnbll' body. and •Ill IIY('I 
&.uJ cuaranty th" comtnlnlum·rt may m1u.tre tl,at •o wlll no,placo ,b .. rall• t.akt!n up •tt.bln 
,,b.\.J or nloftY' day4 •nd Ju11t. •• aonn _., Wf' <"&n c·,-.M' op.•ratlol' LMI old llnc. t m•J add that. 
we wUI make tbu n-plaeemeat wllh the aau;e, 1•h1P of ralla wblt'h Is now lal:I 1rnd whkh •• 
uk ;~.':!\~~l!IG me or your actto11 la thl, 1111-.tu,,r at IO<lD u p,•lbl~;iu, Wfl wbh W ""11n 
laJIDlll 1M1 ra.tltt apon our 11rw rout6 at Seu r"'4.'1. •t. on~ 
Your, nper.-tru11.t, Tuo.111.u,h1111r,,.o~. 
,,~turv H. it w. 11.,lhnaJJ n-, ... ,.....,..,. 
A• t.be requ01t 1tiemed t..o demaod immediate attention the co~mllfllionen ae, 
1' .. rlday, June ~t.b, a-. the day to vlslt. 0..&g6 and hear tbe ne<-t81f1Ly of the com• 
pa.uy pr'eeented and the obj~tlon1 1f aoy wu had, of tho clt17.en11 of 0.C6 t.o t.be 
cnn,&.lnar of the T e..1ue&t. 
The meet.log wat held aa perappolntrount. Thooftkor1of the defeodantoom· 
pany were repreaent.ed by Mr, Slm1>tJOn1 11,od Mr. AnnlP, tbe mayor, and teveral 
la..,_i.ed ol\lzea1 looked alter the lotel'C8IAI or tho cl\y 
The explanatlou or ~r. Simpt10n was that tho ·• 8oauclal depreMion ., and 
''■b01'1-Gel8 of fuad■ 11 wu t.be only reuon wby they uked the privilege of tem-
porarllJ .....,.,.1a, \be mil• and be &loo 11avc all uouraneo tbal every root or rail 
,-14 be re\u,ned and rel&ld belore tbo elooe or the year. The elt\zeaa made u 
,uir objecl,loD to \he removal Ibo polo\ tba• 1h11 piece or opur track bad boea 
bnll\ bJ a apeclal \&Jt on \be community tor & 1peelal purpo,e aad that \be ,..,,..0,..1 
GI "'9 uaak wu a breaklnJ ol \be pledge wbleb to them wu ol Yitai Importance. 
.Aa all .,..U• INmed to wan\ only what wu lair, II Cairn- could be mutually ,.._ Illa_,_,......,, aurpoled a mutual conlerence or \be par<lu In boi- ol =-, IOladon. Wl\b \bla ou1patlon tbe cue reoted until July 9\b when 
...... - ukecl, "will :,ou klDdl:, advlae at aa early ooovenlence or \he 
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ree11l\- of your ooDferonet.., wltb the cltb:one':'" A" the reiruh or the {nqu.lry Mr. 
S1wpson U) l"I: 
Wl'\O~A. Minn .. Jol7 II, 189l. 
n-. H". JttJUIU'f ""· ·"'•Tnt,11v1~(lhl t,,w,,1 IJ.,or,lof U,tllrM•l t1.,,ru1dalon.-.nr IN# .l/Alt-l .. J.ltAJ; 
D&Aia ""'m I am Ju'll now In r,,c·l'lpt or your l'~tNsmed favor of tb1.• 8th, ttnd 111 r, 11IJ ••t 
that nnthh:ia: t~mft of tho conf1•r.•-Drt1 with Ui, drh. n,. of OM1t, In~ \rd tot.be, lt!!msx,r•r7 
N:1r10t.:1\I or l,t,b]e ,,r tb1• Iron up ,o lh4 ratlwa1 on our tro1,l""k wMl,,)l thoc.-lt1 otOrr.at:P 
Tt10 rlll,,·n• did not •~:m w uudrr1>t.»nd ju"~ wt,1u tho n\lw.,y com1:..nJ d09lrf'd to do ID 
rd1•rtrn·n t.o that 1oa1w-r. Tiu• ru"' tl M met With the t·omml•1on•1'11 when th• y wtro at 0...JCi' 
J think rt 1tlh.-d thi"lr l,t.,ty ac-lloo In objl;Jl•thllf IO l)f!mil111,lou \,t lni( lflV!Jfl l11r l"(JfDJJl':\DJ W 
11.M tht lmn, from thr lf&C'\o. oi ar f ,-dar rl,·t-r for • fnr da)L I an1 pot now auNI that we wlll 
tlN..-d ""1 of thrso na.11-. or "" the Ulotil WO 0'&1 Of 1-d hut 9Pf7 !1 •. A 11 WO deslttd ...... lt we 
did oNd \beM. t.u bavu J14.•tml-.t•)I\ to Ukl tt,ese n.ll11. whhout l>1 IDliC amn,1NI by tK"nonw .,,,Lq 
arua.1.-.,.. rr.afly to ta\.~ lhl• 11lar1n &I •n1thlnJC. r 1llw-a7 COIU(ttlllY ml1ht •l•b todo. t!Yt!O 
whh tb~!r vwn 1,mpert)', Yours trulJ, 
And 11.9 further Inquiry from Mayor Annt• c•onn•J·ed a.bout the Mamo lnforma· 
tlun ibe cate may~, 4'0Ds1.derod cllHCd. 
No 3\1, J,1o1U,). 
L ~TITf"iO'.LL, BLAIHSIIHRl, 
,·. 
ILLtSON (,£~THA1 ... U.AH.ROAO COMl'AN'Y. 
.J uou l:!, lk~>, L. fiitltchell, of Blainbuqc, addrNMJ.1 th,, foJlowio¥ comm1mlca· 
tlon to tbe board: 
()&AA -tm I have• sJ1cu1uu~t.! •a:alH\. th• llliuola <'l'ntral HaJlroa.d fOtDPMJ.1 •hkb l wh,h 
t.o i.,l"I M'nl LO 1ou '"' ynurcc,rial<lt>rat1,1n, u follo"a: l ba,·& IOtnO h10J ltodJolnln,1 tbe1r rl3ht 
ot ••Y h~ffl 1bat I Wl•h Lo llle- an,I want thND W she JOO aa oatlel. arl"t»M lh<o1r road or alonJC 
tht1 lrM'k l<J a lower pl~~ whtr• tiny 1111ve a IM.,ve ~w, r; h•vu *"kfd t.hf'mt.oirlwem,· •noot• 
Jt"t, hat.tlil'y 4<> not ,1.-0 me any L1.tht11Ct.lon. PIOIL•fl writ~ uu .. • wh&t you. l'l~tl do tut UH', 
A oopy of umo wao1 forwarded to J. T. Hara.ban, vlc&pre.ideot, wUh t.be 
roquett. t.bat. be g-lve H. attention, and, under date of .Juno :!t)tb, ho dy11: "r wm 
b&Te t.hli, mattor looked lnt.o 1'\. on~;~ and Jul7 9th ho H,;·t: 
., ..... ~Ill H.efl!lrrlDW' lo JOUr ra,·or, lflb 'Ult.., cunc-emlnf ('Ot'l i,t.,tut or llr. l,. ldlkbell. ot 
klalntmrJ. I hu1e l1ad thll nlftUf'r looked Into anfl Ind Mr. Mlvhrll own_. a farm which la 
~llU""l1 on tht 11,,rth sld.e of our r11bt of ••J. n•'1lr BlalNburs TheNI '" a public h~bw~, on 
tht' a,oulb •ldfo of oar rt1h\1•t way, Wf' have an lrc,o $Jlpe on<.littour trade .,ta point t.b.1ut 800 
'"' Whl of wb•re bl• lllloa: ••m\11 .1,u,.ou.r rt,i:lit. ut WIIJ- lltl hat ukNI U• wdla •dllcb. or 
1a7 t.llhur on uur rt,bt ot way tr<.1m tt1411>0lnt Wbtro l,li.11110« will rtti•·bll, tolhl' Iron pl~ 
mt>otlout:J abov•. 
Wt.ill, \htre t11 11u r,·~u whJ be a;hoold 1HII. l•Y ibl!>i tllln"°, urdlg • dlll.·h on hi• own land 
t.o the point dl"91n-d. wu b••• ou ohJttt1, a t.o LI.II dc~lnl" llO on our rt.ct,, of way, 11udt•r t.b1•up,1.1r-
vi..1m, ur vur roa.dma"'U•r, t.l- hbo"o 6IP,)0&6. YouhJ. lrol7, 
Mr. MUcbellwM furnlilheJ '-~Jlyof Mr. Harahan'• re11ly1 and he was re11ueet.etl 
to "pleue advl ... a the commlHlonur!ll by return mail whether thl14 prop011ltlon made 
by Mr. Harahan wlll ho aailtfact.-Ory t.o you and whether tbecue can oon&equt'ntly 
he closed upon tho recordt1 of tbll ot1JOC':" and following U .. ·hat be 11advl110t:" 
\"oun or tbl'l Jllh h1i,t !"N'tlnd to«ether With OOP7 ur )('lt4 r from Mr. Harahan. M('Ond 
Yleo-prnldent llllnnl<1C4'nlral RaltroadcompanJ, 1Je9Cll.•n~ to tb1nk lbM-t Nold tlle tbrouith 
M) wbf'Nt &hfY ha Ye IL aewtrac-.n.11 lll~ tr&ek. 1 thluk t.l1f-J an, U able to Ula 1.h .. Jr l"l.)M1 U ( 
am, Tbe 1u~1,ural 011Llct. la a.t.·rou &h•'1.t t11iCbt. of ""Y• htil 1h07 (!au tUe dowo W •ht re tbey 
bawe a ,ewer ch~Jlt6r tb•a '° put, • eewer aero.a thl! track. 1 ha•• an OCM"D i.11«:h to t.h,e: 
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rlli:ht or w:11)' ol t1n1 rntlro1u..l l'Cm)11.rny whou• they ha.n1 n Nf'Wer tt.t·Nt-H tl11~ ntllro11d 1 rlltk 
ud want tl1f!m tooJ•t"n Lhe ..c,wN aero-.."' th1\ rl-,:ht. of 11,a7. The r-al!N11d romJ.l8.nJ have.., 
mueh ttd tape •l•tUl ... urh liut.hlt'M that II •'Ott. ... mutl1 lO ,:et 1'f"Ad1 t-0 do JI, M 1l 'tt'UUld 
t't'NI &IHlo lhr wrrli. la U,e- 8rat. pla~ I do DuL ll11ck tbf'ftl b an)' law tl1al •UI lh'll'l them ti,@ 
rl,hl &c blorlr,; the natural OODl'Ml of watt-r • • • 1 ha Te ba4 rnr t.lle on 1be1rouad 
alm'4.• rarly ,1i1._ •1Jtlu,C and b10·• ••It.NI •iw)QI. Inn.- t•POlllfh t>d them. J Ul1•h•hU,ad JI la lhfl 
duty or the ti.t.ol" ... urood t.'Ommh11dOOf1'll to-.("f, \.(l ■Ul'h mallNII,, 11.nd -would 1lk4\ W h11"e them 
a1tn1tl t.o!t Ill OI\C'O, Yount truly, 
I,, .IIIT(Ut:J.I,, 
1'bla wa• "'uhmhted to llr. Baraban fo.- bla con1Jderation. ao,l uadf!r date or 
Au.c11st 2d, \\"1th an accompanying sketch of tht\ rnrnnd", bo tllet Lbu folh1,dng: 
ll■ut t-11t-H11ft'rrln1f w 1uur '"''Or of tht'I 18th ult.,, t!>l•nC"rrnlnr,t 1•u1111,11,1ot c,f Mr. 1,. 
)111\, hl."11, ot 81alr"'horw,. ~u11nl11tt'ndt>nt ll.rth111tn mN '.\Jr, M.11chr11 al Ul&ll"lburgon llln dh,t 
ult "nd •einl ,.,, r tho 1"f'0111d •lib him, 
Tbe•ltUlk~ b al-o•t u'11o•n Oil lbP alta<"hW <obt.,.l, Mr. )IIKh~ll claim• tl,al the 
aatural waterway c-10..,ea our 1-ruk •'- th• p,Jtnt an11-rl,;,, ,, "A. We b.,, .. • ama.11 wo,od,.n bos 
tul'tt'rt undt:r our t, .. ~k •t ttilll point, wbkh '" lo,:a~ ;ll tho 11a,ural •urf 1c• ot' tht- •ruund. 
Thlt 00,c CUh-Nt dOl,. not duln I.be ~lOUICh m11rked '' U," t'ur tlut N.,.11111;1n that th(1 ,ilou,cb 11 
lowrr I h&n tht"111t1rta,·1, of th,1 1rc,11n1I MlJulntn,r our u·a.•k iUI t h11 l)Otlh or a,c-1uth. 
\"uu will pot-e •• ban, a lar1t.• Iron pipe, uo,t.-r our ln(·k 300 toe\ »outh ot thft alou,tb 
... ,kNi .. D.'' and •e &dTUf'd In out lt1tlf"tOf thfl 11th alL. tl111\ wl1lle d,'°teWIU no ttaaon why 
lilt. >lllebell atwnld tM t • ..,. UllME lit dig. dll(·h QO bl-. o•a. I ,od to• po!aloppoaa. lbh1 plpei. 
Wt' ha•I no ob~·l l•lD to hta d,>IDlf k» ()0 our rl11l,t Qt ••Y• andf,r the •ll~t•laloa of onr toad· 
n1•11l•1r, at hi• IIW'II fXPNhO. w. •uuld, or roura1•, Uk hlut I•> •IID \ht! u•u•I conlr&Ct. ('tU·er-
iDK \hh; ptll'llf'i,;t1. 
!'luprfrlnhtnd,uit Uatrlm&11 lold Mr. l1Ut'l1t"ll •bile on Iha •round un tho :Jt•L u.11-, tlut.1, lb .. 
compartJ' c,oo~I not la7 the 111101 or Ol)t'O thedl...-b from .. "-, •• 10" JJ." .oct Mr. Mlkbell aid 
Ml wO'Qild "'to11 l1bllh!! on o-r north r1,rbt of ••F lie~-. and 11-'I I ... .-ater Nlla,IJ' OIi oar rlablol 
••1• Tbe bo\ •"tJht rt "A .. wlll lak.._. care of tb{'I ••ta" when It rt... lo Iba l•ttl lil Ille 
11"1.mnd MIJ l)nlnK our tr&ck._ 
A,c l!llakd In my lutter of Vtb 111t .• Mr. lll«-111 I\',- farm It 101,••tod t.•utlr,.•ly nn th" north ■Ide 
or ()Or" rhrh\or ••:,. and theN• •• a 1,ubllc hlCh••Y UII tbu• IUlh •ldt or lb• tlahl of Wll)" 
We havf trrated Mm f&irl1 a1,d llnno all •• tc,a.Jd f,,t htm In llil• m&t'4 r 
YollN &r11l7, J, T II Aa.AH.1 .. 
"!IGlld I 4«-~fl 
Tho matt.er here r31tl"ll tlll Septemht.•r 25t.b, wher1 ~lr. ~llb:b,,ll W~'l reque•ted 
\0 achfije tbo tx,ard aa to tht.' 11t.ututs or hi■ ca11-e1 \o whh.~b ho r&pllcd th1.t. ho wu 
DO\ wtill &atblil"C!, and Invoked tht• pN)MonOO or tl1c, boanl ta • per.onal oxamla• 
llon, aod In Nl9Jl00"" to hi■ requeot a member of lbe -NI •l•IW lh• localll7 
October 8lh, when ho wu mot by )Ir. MILCb.,11 an,1 tbeoffiC<!n of the rc.tpoadeal 
company. Arwr a t.horuuah examination It. wu found t.bat. tbu rallway had orl,r· 
laally been built ac1·ou tho 11h10 of a round, 1uulum tpot., IUL'b aa 111 oorumun ln 
iba&. country, tbo center or whlcb 111 cro.aecl by tho Umlta of tbo rlaht or way, on& 
ball being on thu rlgb• of ••1 and on.,.ball oo tho lands of rompl!UDADL Thi■ 
•anken place LI one or a IM.!rles of eucb la Un~ with IL oa compl&laan1•• rarm. 
Tbaee ho bu tbl11 tic-a~on Uh·d out. acroett hlR own land lo asucb ma.oner Lbat. h 11 to 
be expected wllt carry o!Y the 11urplu11 wat.or an<l rt•move all L•omplalnt, and oonse,-
q,\NllllJJclolln&' the cuo-wh.h tho tUKicaLlon. howc,·t•r~ t.o tho part.le,, \bat. abould 
II - do ■o tbe compl&lunl may araln ooa:o halon, tte comml■olon •ltboul 
pNjacu ... 
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No. 4.01 tx{t1, 
J14lmY HAnJU90N ;&T AJ., fo"OR.T 
90,., 
AT( IJISON1 TOl'►.KA .._.-.._ SA.STA 
WA\", 
MAO!• l 
.\gl«c ofbrid~tMa •t Ft Alnd1.or1 
~•p; RAIi,• 
On Junu ll, lj,i.%, tbn followln1: c.-,01umunic:atit-n w&i; ret.·~•lvcd b\' GoH·rnor 
J&ek500, and by him on the urue d1r N!!e-nod ~ tho railroad comrui.alouen for 
coMlderaUoc~ 
~lfr. l"nm>. f;, J,1,:,J,;,11>n, ,,,.,.,,.11 .. ,, 1)(.1 ,lfofr1u, l•IIC•I 
ll•AK?"tn \\.D would llkft to r.1111 your allf•ntlrm t.() thr ""Y tbo ~ll'l"l••l11pl river ralltnad 
hr14,ci al It II ,dbl.c,ri It beln& run, 011 lhfll lilb ~•1 r>f V111 the old f'nl1Df~r. who WH on 
lbt-re tor ""N all.> Nn, •-- dlK!haf'l:'Nl, Hr. )lorc•n, lhe brtdn t .. reman. &Dfl )tr. Rn.ala,iile, 
the upertnt•n4ta&, torawd a rouplrM"J IO lff Mm oiit b«-a11N be .-u 111oc. a drl11lc az mu~ 
acd did DOI. ■Ulnd ID tb,lr r!r, •• lie•••• .rood. COlt.l)rtenL m._n, an1I •1••1• did bla work 
ti.Chi, and thu11 WM p~.-ecr any &nl'Clblfl In r~g1,f'l1 t,, @IU,n l••H• or train., Tbt-7 pal AltM•rt. 
Whllmoro ha hl11 &,la.re •nd 111 h, a \l r:, lt""'1 dthlkct, &!Ill h1• fireman, Jt1.11, ('athh,,t., to,,J; at1tl 
U1tN1 b .. ht', a n11U1!.tt& but troQblo atul anu.abups .,,..t•r •11.11-0 llw1 dl.,·hiuird tl1('lr t.1ld rnan 
lbeJ' blMI. It b ac,t Af~ &DJ more r r f'llhlr ualns. toNIDll or PMMllJ:l'N lo ('l"Oli,I. 'l'h .. ,. 
h•Y• bttn z les come arar iro DI' la tbD rhw: aha tanns, and •"" lhlolr. It oa,c:h1, lo bu 
looked la&o t•t re •ome aH nu klllfod @om. of &be du ..... .,.,. lator!DNI lhe ollda • ot 
t.ht!i hn&& ••• rear.I hut tlu•1 don'L act>m to take an,- lnteroat In It... lh Ju. F- W1man,. th• 
uM •n«lnt-t•r, )1a• wrlltf'11 tll thr111 . BAklnl' lhfllll to tu:phlltl wby he Wi• rUa<-hAtt~. l,111 Lh4'J 
'fll'Oh I \f'l\ him wt.at It. WU ,,,r IIO ,r(l would JO;t to ha'tt• )011 lt"'C llltlf1t,tl' thl• tnatt-er a.nd h&TO-
tb• old t n,tlnHr N'lns\.al-td If ponlb1e. aadi tbrn e•rtJlhtnr can 10 1D Afety •pin and th.,. 
•Ill h9 DO daap,r Tbe.n .,. M;.11118 Cl t tbe boala that •• ,. btld fr<tbl tw.a,,. QI DlltM 1,(1, oac-
boar Sleam'Crs bo Auer J O. Au.re. 1•11.bbur;-, Abner Ci le and: E.-.. rcu. aad a u.11 boat.... 
trllaab('d upartlnat Lbe brldite wl t n C.be men •en both drua.k one ah•rnoon and COQ)d nR 
o~n 111111 lira• ,'in rt-rn;\in 10-in l"f!t-Vf'Cltull)' 
ll41fUY UARIIUklf'f, 
t·114, J141ou-. 
Jou• ,-T&'ll •tt. 
t HA,&.&fll'W.t.•T~ 
lk,aport fi,11 7 nfii;.nerl \Ill U•• lloaor.abte bDlord of t&.llroad rommlMdoaera. 
1'11\!U, () JAC'IUO!f 
'l'be c&eo \t'llA taken up with Mr. J •• I lt'roy, gt•n(•r,11 msnagor or tho At<.'llflk)n,. 
Topeka&. Santa Fe Rafl•ay C'.o, th~y li1h1g the ownen and utel'9 cit tho brldao 
In qao■Uon, to which under dato ol Jul7 2, 1,9;;, )Ir, Pre7 rep!! .. aa follow■: 
u,cn"lallll ·••1MI. l,tfd,c:e111et1, ~ I )b.dl-.011. 
,r n". Alu.,.vv,-1,1 . ,J.,, .. Sticr<.t,,,,, r,,"", ·"''""' 11.,.,,., 1,/ n,1Hro--1,f ,-0,ii,,1f~~,11<n, /Jr., .\/11h1.r.o1, J,,l('la, 
JJr.u, i:iu, I •1al7 rootlYt"(i your It 1t.cr,,f Juu Utb, rm, IOlllz:c ropJ of curnii,ta.!nt 1l1nod hy 
Harry lb.rrbon aibd otbeN- 11Ub n,f, ,.._.not IO tbto-all.-gt"Ci lnc."Olnp&te.nt"J" ..,f oar brldp on.i•eoer 
a, Vl. Illa-Sison. &Ad ha'tl' made a&mf!o c.be bul• for ottl ! laToat!pUon • Uti I.be n-aoh thH 
I ilnd lb@ COldplatnt wboliy ltt:JUndless. and I am •Jt.llstk-d that laYeatlcatlon OG you.r part. 
wm1l1Jt,h,1w tbe.l. tl1a partleJl rnd.lnc tbecomi,1alnt l1a.v1t•la1rn,I n~tltlou• aamn to aaa:i,rt. We 
11otae lltue 'tlm•o tC!CC!n>d 1111l111l111r romruunh'lltlun from &,l\tlh!ii t\.lll-ldl111 at }»t fo't, .llulhmn, 
and our ID\H1lnUon t-how(d l.bat no ,u<·h t•u·-.ons 11,11 thv•e alii11ln1 thf'I n1mplalrll llv1"1 In 
Lba.l. Tfdntty. lo this cs.so 1 lllnd that tht1 p:tdm:a11~r Ill H J.ladlJlnio hu a lett•·t 011 band 
tromth•n.entlnoBcoat ll\.• Moln" a.dd~ 10 Baff)' Uatrboo, •hkh b.,. bNa tn tb• 
o..,_ for 1•0 w.-.:b ia.n4 tUll uoi;atlotd f<J1", 
I am tatl•fl,td th ... l"@m1,'a.lr.i\A are lnstlp,Lf-tl by our f.Jm1•r en1tn«-.r cit' lhe brldff, Kr. 
Wy11an._ who w1,11dl1o4,•hat~ d fut lacoml)l l4•ac1. Nool'I uf \bet uar11i-. •lrolnl( &111 .. 1,-tter ran he 
fountl In the 1-·1,. ,\la.dlwn ,UN-c:tory, And tl1tl 1.-i,11r-ot tht, l«>lt-flt Hae1t 111 enoui,:h Lo mark It a11-
ao •fff.ll'l of !IUUl'1 1•rt.7 or 1•t1h .. wbo baYtt • •rh•Turf' aphu,t <1tn Jlt'CMllll en,clnet-r to tMke 
htm t roable and pot;i1lbly dbptl"NI him of ht• i,ot.lllOIL Tb.It m•n d~ DOl bn too rtpUL.atlnn 
ot a drlnklns man and -., J.o ant lad tbl 1114N bu boon at17 drtotr.lac oa. lb" brld,r.. Tl1tsNt-
baYt' bttu no -.rcldN'ltl a-nd no ttMOO •br ll1ero•hot1ld ~- Tbeoat1 tNable wttb the brldp 
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,ta,,: wbf'n • pinion wbc-el was brokt"o about tbre,, wN:k• aao, wblfh c•u""'J "°me d~J;..y to 
tralnl and u••lil!J 'lfbilf' 11. 'WN bf.lPr,t flxed, but whUe Urn •otk wu htllri& do11,• the draw .-a-. 
Opt'O •o lhfre was no delay to boat. AIM> at the time wo wer·e rf'bolldlna lht, NO. approarh 
W th• brltl,C(' thtre Wb Dl'Ct!.,,..,ar1\y IM)OJtl Uule del•>· lo the CN,.,1101 of u.ro •• hut. 1,lU! uiall-er 
"Ill" 1hurou1hly u1nll'l''1,wod l,y all of our l'm\NJo• and no complalou •ertt i:ol\de, and no 
oorl~hary dMayt weN\ eocountt•Nd 
J think If you Joloto tlio mallt.·r Jnu wlll find U,~("omplalot li,not wurthyof •·011,t1lt ratlou, 
You,11 lrUIJ, 
Copy of Mr. li"r-oy's an.:,wcr W&!oo dlrce-tNl to th~ complalna.nll at J.'ort ,1a.dlson, 
a.od, not bt.-ing callt...-d for, waR roturuod tn \bit ofllco, which would go to coollrl'Q 
the opt.Dion of Mr- ~'rt'y a-1 expre~ in hlw aruwer. aud tho ca~ l• cloeed, 
No. <J, 1~%. 
TH. VON lto1.F. \V&.'iT UNION, ) 
,. I · I Excursion ticket.i. (fnilure to hc,norl, 
BUJH.tNOTON, C&U.\U HAPID~ &. NORTH· 
1-:R~ RAIL\\',\\". 
Under date of June 19, IBll.5, Mr. Tb. von Roll, or We" Unlon, llled tho fol· 
lowloi: ooruplalnt: 
1/onur.lbu 1:,111~,, Cumn1Li-Mm'"r11., IX• 3,/1,ln.c,, /vt''fJ.: 
GcJ1T1.ut.:~ Would you ba.ve ttie ~1,_"'-Klnd,,. w Inform mo U a rallwa1 ~>mJIClD1 caa r-lla.1'111 
an eXl'Ur,.t,111 rate of one and onf'-lblrd fare. then le.vo about. 1W'1'l'Dt.ee11 pouplr htblnd aod 
lloa.lly agl"06 '° take 1.betn v, the d•t1i,atlon by payh1,r anutbu rull fare aod •urrander th• 
excunlu,0 llcketJ lo Other WOMI"• tb1• Burltni:t<Jn, Cedar Rapid• A Surt.beru ·har,rN •H 11 
from We..\. Union t-OOehn,.,ln anti re,1-11ro, and thf'D u.kf'.i up I.he llck•L. cotnlM!'l11Dlf u" t.n Pl'J' 
':1 clnU for• rt11CPlar rare 1.lckH, na•ldna a r11.t.c1 of tl.'ra. when tbfll rt•alar fa.N'. t.b~rto a.nd 
~,urn. I• but SUI. I bea toenclON tlcke\.lM>lfl u~ f"ur\bfltt:aon, 1tat.o It IL b Hu, tlutr of an 
escuniloo tralo to pull op to thn ptaUt:nm for th'" embark&Uoo of pa.'IMncrn... 
H•aperUullJ, 
?Jr. voo Holt w&d &.$ked on .Junu :!ilth to furoltb more tJpeclfte informat1oo, to 
whlcb be repl!,d u lollo"s: 
W&JIT e:-.:u1'.'I.. Iowa. Janet!. 1"""6. 
ff~. ,r •• t1Plh·t"1:h, 1• .. , .• ~""'"rrl••ru. f)(11 ''•"IW'", fotr<a. 
Dua Jo.ta Yoor fa•orot the 20th Inst, t•Uu.re of th•· Burlloston, ON.tar R.pid1o& Non hem 
KaUroad company tocury out. 1he teoorOf U• rontrll-('t In n-pl1, htC \Oeocl,.., lMUor from 
lb. Marton. Tttket1 •ore Wuabt.011 th~ i,,,,b and N•fallfMJ on the tlltb for r.turn pau&ati: Ibo 
"""°n• at,·N) Wf'l'ft tbat they had to run th€: train aUn U!I. from Weal lJolon «> CH-1•4:IDl &f~•r 
t.bf,7 had loft u• there, bu\. not. ba.,·1u11 tbo tra!n nt th• platform; hlld ll bfrooo theta :nll one 
would havt• ml~d the tra1n. bee&UM part or the, ~pl~ wt,nl. to thf' train u It 1tood on th.., 
■treeot rrot.Snir, whlh• 11>~, r~t of them wc-ro at the pla1torm when train pulled out.. Tiu, 1-~-
t!Ou •••at- at Oelwein dt't"'l"~ t.b&t l\oci,uld uot.11<:'i"t'Pl 1lckeh to-,. return fartt lhe ot"xt..day, 
or 1-ba\ tb.Q torupany would oot honor tbt>ro; If th1H could have l!N!u don'" •e ..-ould b1n-e 
d.tffNd S(Jlng uni II tb~o. t'...-('n tbi:, ticket• on the (ace read•· ff.lid at~•r Janf' t,11h" I h11Ye 
uked 10 bavo t-.:tra r■r..- n:tundod. bu\ thl' gt•c~r-.1 J.1L'M'Olf'r&l\lRt1tfulftd It Tbanld11g JOU 
for aa, •arl1 "'PIJ, I ~n,atn, Youn 11••pflll;ttully, 
A oopy or &.be roregolng oorrespoodeuce wu forwardl>d t.o :.\1r C. J. l\·ag, pr~· 
Iden, of defendant N>ad with tbe reque•t that berh·o IL early attention, lo which 
UDder due ol Jal1 8th Mr. Iv"' ••i·o: 
»: W. Ir'. dfMIPOf-fh. &erd11~ ff,,onf ,,f Uailwau f:t,m,,UuL-mrn. J~ J/,,,no, ,._..,..., 
..... lu I ban- JO■h .,,, July etb, en..-Imi.toa • OOP1 ot Ol)tl'Mpol.ld•ni•f) With Mr. Th. ,-on --..rw-. Colon, &Dd ID actawer to tlte complalat of llr. •oo kolf would say, tbaL a rat<e of 
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• till.rt" 1u1,d unto-1 lilrd for I ht• r11un•l lrlp (fflm W,-,,t Onion W Otlwtilu.,, u m&dt" upon hla appJI• 
4'."11\!(m. •ocl ,.-ttb th$ dh,Un,·1. undt'nUlndlo,r tt1&t tho tr-11.ln abould not I""' belt.I lah r thao, I 
tblnk t,10 ,~. 'I., r, LurnlnK lro?II Oelwelo to WMt. llnloD. Tt1fll tt'..1ln 'WM. bo,...uY,P,r. ht ld llf'Arly 
11n hoi;1r Jal.for tl,an Uil~.11011 a portlun or tbor'C~Ql"\1oahh rotarnl-d ou 1ht" uat0. but the ~ .. t 
of tbomcfoftod1t .... eotidu,•1or 101wnff'•nd k••atl••~. U wu ln1p('rat1vt• th;.iLthe COM"hoa •hi• train •hOUld nc,t bl, lwld hinir~,. u It t,ad ..._, t,,. ~turned frmn W•"lll l 'olnn on vur So. IN lo 
oN.ln· 1-0enable u, to fur-nh,l, c011rhu t,n •n, ,,•or,,,lon wo, l1~d arr-.naf'IJ rvra, ,, d1111, 
AftA!r 1h• tr11.ln h11dJf'"m•bed Wo,,,L l"alori an nr1t1•11t rDl'll-'ffi;{,t wa .. r«"el••-d tn,m ~r. von UoU 
M to Wb'\I ('OQ)d b•dono for tl,e JXUph,• wim h■d ltoec-11 lf'fl, at Oulwetn. wh1c-h hf' r.-i.,nk•nlud 
W'II• a hi.rs!' numbf-r. llr Morton arrtr,g,•d fur tbb tnh1 t-o run to(h<I solo spadally ror a. cer-
tlflt.•<l illlHI a«f'ir•·-d fldt 1.er \l('k, t • ..-bkb • ..,. rlone,. but f,n.111,1 only IM!-Yf'Ot.o.'\•n pe.Jple fur tho 
return lrlp. 
w. did all 1hal "'-' arrte-d Ul ,Ju &at.I , 1rt ... ld•••l DlOJ't', tu W'$ lw!tl the \talft. h(;'Ul.J .,n hour 
lonau than •n awr~I on•I fl.NI rUQ .. ,ip,,rc-1•1 had, WOtlWtlo h> ILI-COl1U1torl~t• lh08'· •bl) 
mtJht ha.•ot•kea 1b1.1 tr•ln tr lhc-J ha,I bM,n "c, mln•h-d. an,l Uy "nd,•&\"otll)ll to M:CQrnte,idat• 
them, dls.¢om1notlf-tl pa~l1&c·r1' I.M tWffD Wf'&t- Unton and l>ttor..b: ...-l lbat Wfl \.b1nk loi.1..-a.d or 
Mr. w,n ltolt ar,11 11111 .,arty bt-111.: th• aagrhHD<.I o,,n, 1ha.t we are lbfll un• •loo l.ia•e tood 
&r<lutula fQrcumJ)laltit... We ill•l all WI!' agn!'l."d l > i.i,d m~l'e. and t.be ft.ult or aomu ur hi• P•rtJ' 
In rl.'f,utaJI: t-o t•l.1 tl1e tratu whari 11, wu rendy ..,;1,. tbe ooly ('•Ufft for ,h«- uu,1bllf!I, 
Tnntlar thl• ~xptana1lort tnllf bo rntlrolJ atttlda, t-,rr. Jam. 
'li'OIJr, trulJ, t.' J , hq. 
l'rt•·..J,uL 
Mr. von Holf wu turoi1htd w-tlh Mo copy of Mr. lvei;' reply, ,.-ith ti•"' requc.t, 
"lf you ha,·o aoy fnrtber •tal4..•ment to lay before th" board lo thl•m•ttt-r, kindly 
rorw&rd •t. once." Au,cu•t. 2tlt-b, nothing b1.v-tnr boco heard frmn Mr. voo Roll, 
lt. mu11t be 11re1umod ,-: .. hoa· an .. wer i" a oouclutlvt• arg-um..:,ot, ai.od the t"$M 111 
cloaod. 
No. I:?, I~>, 
n. C. Sur.LOOS, Tl?I.OLEY, ) ,·. l Oruchn.rge on "~P· 
('l1JCAGO, lJ1..•1u.txGTO!" &. QnN<:V' .\SD 
flU)lt:STO~ & SHEN'AS"DOAII l<.\I~• 
WAYN. 
lh ~ i11 h,■ ,-oroplalnt: 
llidln.iotl l'onunC.,fDl'U'I .. , ,~ .,,,,.,u.a, ,.,.,., 
H•4M 81fd On h·bruary l':'. 11!9."J. I ablpp(ld ot1" car ot 1brep tMm Tlo1,1\t-J, lo•&. LIJ ('bl• 
ea.,o. ,·lu t.b-, Hut11in.1◄m & ""~naaL1o&b a11d f ., 8. & Q . r•llr,,it.•la, Thelr Mll-N horu Tln1l&.1 IO 
C hk-ago f,:,r the kind of rar I IIM!d are zr.c•nlA pt-r hundred, aDd blll a.t- lt..OOG p.;>Unrl•• l bad 
ll,'.00 p,,nnd., but toett11 latal- and hoavr WQOI we C()Q\d nu\ ~-\. thvm In wlthoot da.n.:n· Ctt 
Ina~ and with tbo &gt-nt-'• pt r1111N1n11 I n111<le • t.l~uble d!K'lo. tn onf' l'Od nr tl1,,ra.r, 11.nd pot 
a.h,Qt %,(t)) P,:)I.Uld~ on It l"a\ll'llt a.hon\ t..00 po11.nda holow. Tl,ey lu,•e oo double dflt'k ri..N 
b"""- O(ir ,1-, thl"j turol11b an)·, our do tbfJ' b~T• rat.- for tbrm. Whrn our btll ut 11alO<"t.me 
11!'e Wl n rba~-.1 with .,,,_7s trtl.-ht. or wbtl~h t! WU h.-rmlna.l cha .... t-a. IOI!.\ 1ni( fG'l.73 lnr 
freigb1. or a.o 11,·trd,,.r1u pf f:ll.'il.. I ahowt-4 \.be btll 10 Mr. :-i1•l■on, fn-1.:bt a.aont of Uu~ 
lhamt•,t.oo & tolu-aa.udc•IJ, llo4 h• 111,11.hl ho would 'lM that. I .:;ot the 01'fltehatJe tll\A'k lmm~dl-
at~ly, bulo t hHY0 Jot 1101hto1t a117et, m)r will ho 1tn••or my ltllf'r~ of late 
H11.Ye you any }urladlrlh'lio on-r thll maue-r, an,I lD your opinion ha\'"9 I i, rlK:ht t-0 the 
on tcln,ae~ IC 110, wlll 701,1 l0t>k tho Dl&ltl•r up~ 
Tbc•y ba•e :111 thl• papt•t•of mice 1)4'r\.alnh11t to ttw ea'l", the htJI of ••I• fror:u my commt•~ 
tolon flrm •l o,oo.- the ya.rd -~ljl'ht: =~•.u a. t·OpJ ot lhe ra.11~.d IC'a1• W( hcM la Chk'aco •whkb 
I• 11.Rr, c,opy of bllllnK1tGd contrart.. All tho p;aJM'N I b&¥t• l11 & ~opy of Mle 1,UI. abu•lnl 
ya.rd 111't•ltrhl. Pl~'" It'\ mu b\"U trom yoa:. R~pecUully, 
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Tbe followlar letter ••• .en\ )Ir. Sbeldoa u lndlcattnr an amlrable detlre 10 
adju"t a dlfflculr.y or that lclncl: Jaac ._ ••· 
II. r. l'-htl,11111, 1'f"Ql,-J,1, Joll.'(I: 
nu• ti•• -\~our,11 ot the 11'1.h Inst., •tAt.lDI t.b•t. there had been In your Judcm~nL a.o onr• 
t'hal'JN of• 'ffl on ahlpau,,nt of y,,ur car of 11buop IO Obk:&IO. bu bNa N"CelYed 
Tti.b l• pu~lJ' an linU'nlaWC... a11d oulalde ottlli•J•rlllllllctlon of lbla comml-1.:., 
Thla oftln haA found, bowe .. •r. that Use otlc&al• .,. asoall7 TffJ' couteou I• correel..lq 
ll'rTOn Whf'n lh"J IDd Ui•m &l>e,te& •hen l.belrauo■\loa bu been ralled lOH,t'b~ If. 
reuoubh, Uroo ha..._ •l•l"Od ■leco 7011 applied t.l llr. NelllOO. of tbt1 H■mealOII A Sheoaadaab. 
and you ban·• n114.-'"\llvll!'Ci nu reply, It I• 11~ t.bat ro• addre• W. r. llerrtll. iseaonl mu• 
ager Ohlc•,co. Uurllnst,on ik Qutury u .• uroad eom1,any. Cblc&ao, ae1.t1n1 forth •11 t.be tr.cu. 
ud to m7 JudlmMt. you wtll lad 11110 ,-,dy tocorreel t'rronlf any b••• beta mll(]e. 
li'atlla.• \.o •rrln at. &It UDlcable Ml,JULIDelll lh Lbl• .,... wblcb .. .-~. prerer&ble lA 
caN II cao he doa ..... ~ WIii .. ,.,__ \he l'.'OIDmlaalooen. ..... , wlll ea.II tbe atMDIJOG 
of I.be tole,_... eompaa._ tol.M ...n-. Vor, N"lpecl,t■l17 ~,..._, AD18WOIIIII, -W. ••• Merli.11, 1eneral manager, wait atlvl■rd or tbe dahn and the poallloD 
t.aken bJ \bo board lo \he o-•• and und"r dat.o cl Augu•l :ld, Mr. Merrill -,a: 
u• • • [ have looked Into the 1naltor aod find tbe claim wu 18"1e4 
- UW. wbllc "11"· •· At I• 1ho cu•t.om In lhlt office, llr. Bbeldon wu uked II 
bla .... -.Id DOW be rlooed, and under daLO of Aueuo\ '8&b he repll•: "TIie 
a-a, BbeDM>dO&h and Chicago, Darlin~ & Q,w,07 rallroedo ha,,. -
lied wllb mo Mtl1facwrll>;'' whkh will cl- \be...._ 
No,43, 1893. 
a. llcK&T1t1>1 & c. M.u,eox <.."IIIIIIOO, 
JOHN .lloCooK, ATTOIUISY, 
BY IF-~"ll-v. 
CIUCAOO, )hL'lfAUKD & ST. PAUL 
l\AlL'lfAT, 
OIi 11111 a, J886, A\toney McCook, of CNtc,o, made Iba followlaa' oomplala, lo 
llla.....S: 
-•-J■IJI,-----~ ... --,,.--Dau.Ila a, ..... se ..... .,...,._ __ '-......., • .....,, ... _.... .... _.... __ .,, .... ___. _ , ____ .,  
___ ....,_ ... Uble■ao, 1111•- 6 IL .... - --- ... -IIIIIIC_.. ___ IO_l,111-lol&IIJU-bJIM-1IIIIIIM, ._.la-•ldab•-,--.--•---11 oa,o..., i,1aa -u.or ..,. .... .,.. -----., ... --.,-~ fte•-----........ __ ., ... _.., .  _______ .. __ . ,___ lolp __ ... _,.__ .... _ _..., 'Jloo _ __  .,., ............ ......._ ...... _ __, __ .. ...,.._ -------..-- .,..~_ ...... _.,.._ .....,._ ___ _ .... _  
., .. -.--.,. .. __ ...,.__... .. Illa 
...... .-IIDM4, 'lllenll•·---·-.. . .. . ...,. ____ __ __ _ ...... --111--11•------ ...... --~------...... .. _ .. __ .................... --------------........... - ........ -1\, .... 
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f ftw' ~Pt.~ lkCl...-ra, f'mnpn•a,. "'"°,rt-.1 la II NortbWNteru NPM~r. ~ tOl. lha& tbe 
b«M.rd of n.tlroad l!ommlPIPDt•tw lu,, .. auU1(1rlt1 to n,ak ... 111• Dl'Crse&J'J ordt'r hr. •1181.cleal 
CN,..laa and kl lav.-.tlpte the roa"",n•t>lt!OO!!III of Mr, }A:'IUlein'• rt-qUflllo And •'" thcretoro 
auhmltth" c<inlruv11ni,J uualc1 htlud 1111kln11 for 1ui·l1 'lf'1.lon q lhcy o,11y dt,c,tn rl,rbl. 
Anolhl'lr land o•••• • )Ir ('hrt•tl•n Madt0n, 01'11• and nccopl('so thsnnrt.11w .. &11uarM1r of 
.aid iiN'"tlon. aed 1he- only Mah••> &1' ·c,.Mblti «> htm ta tb.- one ht tore menW>nod. aa4 Illa 
oaly 111N.N of reachlas tM ..allH' I• u,rouch a clo.ed c,,_-1nl' on me wts1 line, of aatd ~
aDd 1M, •• ., NIQONla that bl5 , .. ho bn IDl"llliUpttd 1a tb• mauer, u to •ta.threr he .tioold 
••••oU.eror&lk'qaaa. oatletM'roMt.be n.11--.7 track aodoa Ute bla'bW&7. 
Vttr7 lndy 10111"1. Jo"" Mrt',0011: 
A copy or Mr. Mr-Cook'• communication wu on July 3d1 forwarded to '-lr. A. J 
Earline', paeral manager defendant road, with the roquol!lt, "JIIOUU make an 
.... a,. ln••t.lptlon and file an an1wcr wh,h t.be boal"d." 
0a lal7 lllh Mr. Earll~ oa70: 
l M9'91o•71ha1 a.open erollll .. on \br. E..S,,tel• far• b\• JQ.t botn <:>•plet.ed. &a4 
alllto .. 11. l,Ml!Jaw.,.DOlnqlltnll. •• dlall probably ., .... 11,. lladton ■■lmllarer-c.s q. 
Thia loformuloa W'M fllnallbed Mr. McCook and he wu a,kcd w 
Pl-.. ad\"111 lllla ~ al o■oe • .,._ ibe mauen CW1a1pl•lned of are now a4Ju•t.ed, tb•L 
Lhe cue raa, be ehaod upo■ I.be reeordaot Ille baud, 
Aad Jul1 Db Kr. McCook IOJ•: "It lo ,,.. .., opea croMlar bu been far-
mbed Mr Eclnleln. We .. .., wUIIDI' lo wall a -WO time lor Mr. ll•d-'1 
....iog, bu\ •Ill uk JOU ■<>' IO ~loN lbe -• UpCIII,.,... _..., u •• •-
IO .,...,.. the ,amo for daal conaldorallon bJ tbe baud olloaJ4 11w ...,..., fall lo 
comply with their partial promllo " Here \be .... note4 1111 lleJ-bw 17\h, 
whoa Mr. 1'1<-Clook .... aakecl lo •• plea•o ad•loe Ibo oommlulcm wbeUler \bl• -
la 1ufflclent.l,r ad\iaucod ao that It can be closed, and underdat.oot OolOber !d, Mr. 
McCook A)•· " Both of lbeoe crut1lnp are DO• pul In bJ \he r&lhoad oompaaJ, 
- are aatl■lac1or1 lo tbe parli• appl1lng therefor: JOU.,.., \hen,foro cl._ \he 
- upoa \he NC'Onlo of \he -rd wllh Ulualn for Ibo prompt tncl oa&l•faetGoT 
&lleDUoo rtvea \bMe mau.ent,1 ' wbleb cloeel the cuo. 
No. ff, 11186, 
J, B. DAJUIY, Bm.KO>ID, 1 
,.. } Bu..i~ fffiKl,t cw-. 
MABON Cl'PY .. l"ollT DollOl'l RAIi.ROAD, I 
KT.&L. J 
Under da'8 of Jaly I!, 18116, J. H. DarbJ, of Belmoad, 61ecl the follo•ln,r: 
DII.Aa Ila I lwNWltb acloM yoa a 11&1emoat of tNl.bt p&ad OD a CV load of bop llblpped 
INIICJulJoaJ■aOIIGD IOBelmoad UICI. u\be tl'elfblls toetOl!'al"-1 \lalall t.Mlt.laerek aa 
....,.........,_ IOU.utealof abovt- Row, ti poalbl•, I WW. J'08 woalrl looll: \Ida...,_. 
......... 1M Nbuelt PJ1119tba..or 7ou mQ' pleue 191 me koow, If,---. bow I may .,._ ....... ,1a-. 
C. C Burdick, pural m......,r of re1pondea1 road, wu funlabed • OOJ11 of 
Mr. Darby'• complain\ and N!qUeolod lo reply, t.o which be uyo: 
..,_...DCIOJ'OllreoaamanlcaUoeof J■II' Ulla. calllaa oor auenlloa IO an all .... ONI' 
..,.. •• au ... olbopOOllll&Md tollU1,lmat a.lmc1114, lowa.oa Joe.I Wlllae hGaOU-
'-iJ......_ , ....._.Ute.._, IO oar,..._.., 4f,,pul.lNel b ......,-••~ u IO .. ....... _..,ot .. ,,....'-wit.It•"'-• todelermlatac bow !Inda. If-,. cnwc~MP 4oN. 
-; .. 79& IM paltllf■ baft DOI beh NWf'lled bf o■f' ooaNC'lloa9; U - u IN7 an 
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N!ril'l(llh'f'd WO •Ul llluour an5Wt,r. We b•ve D\'VH bad tt dn\m p~ritNI to u, ror •nY O\'N'• 
•·harKe on tbb n;b1pm(•nt. prior to the N.~1pt. ot yoQr lett~r. I ,11oulcJ b(l.ve M'koo•l00.-ed. 
r(t(-t!pt or your letr('r. and wH under the lm1,ret.to,1 th111 m1r fN!IKht. dt'pHtmtal had dooe-,• 
Your111 trulf, 
(', l ', lll"RlJIOt, 
,;, flrf'l'd \f11,uq,1,·r 
E-~urtbor lovUbllgatlon ~bowed that. thta wu a cooiilf:'nment of bogs from Tyo• 
J.au. SOntb O&kota, t.o Belmond, IOYi a, and t.bat. the ,a.me was rou~I ovor the 
I lllnoi• Cent.-al, the Cb!caio, Mllwaul<e<, Si. S~ Paol antl tho M&IIOn City,\ Ft. 
Dodg~, ra.llway14; tb&t each o( tbo three road• bad cbar~OO It• local r&te a.ad t.ba1, 
the sum or the lhree rat('8 wa1o1 t.be amount. Mr. Darby wu compollW to pay 
\VhUe it. w11,.~ purcly an lnt(ln,tate Mhl1•mt:'nt.1 a cl&i,.!f of b1Jalnet1 over whlch tbb 
oommte~lon d~s not, ..., .. ume to have eontroJ, ) el ai,; bot hoen tht" CWJtom heMto-
(ore h, was t&keo up lo tho reicular way wh,h llll roa.de 1nlereat,•d hoping to eat.la· 
ractorily a.dju~L wl1at. teemed LO Mr. Darb}' •n oxorbhaot. char,,.;~, but the att&rnpt 
le a manifeMt falluro as will bo 11uon by tho attached lot.Ler from A. C. Birtl of 1be 
Cbkai:O, MllwBukeo ~1.: St. Paul railway, and tbLJ will c106Q the e&at: 
Ocl.01.A·r U, l!'.1'113. 
lr. Jr, ..tl~u~.,.,,. , .S,'t',-,-r,1r,; lolnl Ur.w1nl i,/ R<tUn1ttrJ t'm11mC...~t111n1, /),• J/rttu,•, fol('(I: 
DtAn t--tM-PlellM. N•fer to your leuer of <>ct.ob&r 8th. lo t.JH~ ma1t.Pr of complaint Of J. II. 
OtHlly, ur n .. 1mood, Jo•&. allecln.r onr-·111.rrce on car lo"ld of hOJC~ from Ty11d"tl, 1-1. o .• to 
llelmood, 1uwL ID t.be t:lnl place thf! 1htpment r<•tuttd 1.0 wl\t aD lnl('rat.&«-- ab1pmenL. 1,.,.. 
Ing orl5flo at. Tynd:1.ll. ~ n. We billed 1he frel1ht. !l"Om Tyndall &.o t-!ou, Cll,r: lt,w '" ~blllitd 
by the Jmnol~ l'e11tral rrom Hou:r Olly to ("arbon, lo•a.. and bJ tho lla1ttJD CU)· & Fort. Oodace 
ntlroad NlblllOO froco Oubon t.o D~lmood. ( uod:~rat.lU)d 1,h11.t. P&eb or lhf! thl"N road• which 
}olned In the tran,portl\llou ot tbl.l a.h1oment. char,ctd lt,11 104.•1,J rt,t.e. Tbe paoen came t.o us 
lb\. month from tbll lll1ools l~ntral rallro-d, wllb roi1a~t. w know bow mu.-h •~ •ouhl 
refund. There I• no ~■son t.11at I know or wb7 wr, !!>bould n,fund aayl-hlDft 
Youn truly, 
No. ~~. 1893. 
GEO. i'\ MCKINLF:V, ST • .AN!-1.GAR, 
A, O. 811111, 
1-',,tlQl,t Tro.,l!lo \t,u,uu, "· 
v, 1 
~ lixct.~,ive f~1i,:ht cbnrg~5. 
BURLISGTON, C"'tmAH HAP.IDS ,\.. NORTH· I 
R.R.."1 ltAJLW ,, • J 
Under date of July JO, 1805, Mr. Geo F. McKinley, o( St.. Antgar, 1\100 the 
follow log with the board: 
/.,v,n ~t,Jl,t 1'1tllit,,111 f ·,,r111111,.t,mrt'II, I1- .U,,ln,.,., /ull'<t; 
OL'fTl,1U11t•-lh.J 8. 18'\ llr11. Ao1tte M~t{lnl,:y 1'hlop0d rro,n :-Jortb•ood. Iowa, tn·er the 
Burllairton, C-edar Rapld1' & North(•m railroad bi•r hootehold ai<)O(I• con,1sned tc> btir tatht'lr 
W. D. BrowDlnr. at Woodll\nd, l'al., 1.aJIDJI' wlu,t wa" purporu,d to be the fnl,rh\. tbrouxh ld 
lhal point, a dupl\Cat.e1..-opy of tbo but t~r which I btte,.tth ('nd4We, Ar1h·to1 at hM de•L-1· ••Uo• and bear101t ooihln5r trom thl" j{UOdi. attttsufflcle-nt tlmo had t>lau,~d. itbt'I wrot4i, i., h<'r 
bro her, P.H. Bro•ntns, al :Sorth•01-.d, wbo le,aroed tr-om LI•• f\.,ltoot, f,~lemlnr. al th~l pl~ 
tbal the irood• were hflld a&, J)(;over for UO fl'1'1,:bt. for whlrb pay11u-ut wu d"ma.ndod hat1,r• 
tlle 1ood• would W forwardt'd 10 Woodland, l'nd~r dato ot Juoe ~- tttll6. 'W. U. llro•otna 
NNIVN • let.1,er from U:r.e •lf1'D\ at DoovPr, the ronowlaa or wbt,·b ls a <lopllc-at-e ,·opy: 
c,uc.-.uo. RricK hll,ASD & rAClrlC lhll,W'AY,, 
1". D. Brotrt1fltc,. HfJGltl•utci,. \"nlrl f'ountu. ,·,it: Dr.•v&M, Ja.,e, 
211
• IM. ( 
Pua lllla-Tben11rrl.-ed 11.&J 11kb, toJ11r bo,cua bontebold ~• reld. t.o t !i cwt,. ~on•lcoOO 
.. ,_ rroa Nonbwood, lo•L )lame were t.endf"ffld t,J Uo1oo P~lfl(' btre for to,..,.,dlnJ, but 
•• NfllMd b7 \.bem a.cet,oa\ only ll\.9' w•• left Lo pn·p,aJ, theJ dt1mandln1 '20.01 mon, to 
...... ........ Apnl •t. orfs:lnal point wu Mhl.ed aoJ l'ellDC!laL UJadO t.hat. be HCUNt the 
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..-ldltlon•1 •moont. nec..,..ry 10 allow lht' frel,:l1t to ,co forward. hat lin.-c noll l'\IIICOl"t-d N"ply. 
Pl,_.e u,.nw:e. t-o UH1 addlt1,n.1al amount lf•nt hrrti or dt:p,,-..1Ucl wttb J0\11' ~nt IO M to 
allow .h11mw1.1t. lo liiCO rorwarcl todN-t.lnat.lon YourJ truly. 
A \Y,1-lflCM.u;II, 
t~tll. 
J "n whb t,h11. Mch1nlitJ wl1f'n abe •hlp~I the l(nod11 and ,t.o "-"<!uetited lo pa,r U1e_ 
fn.•la:ht tl,r.>~·h In dr-.1!ua&l11n and ~upp,r,a( ti r,be hlLII. ~ho l11 • wld11w anfl with Uulo d••·IIDS 
t-.ao Illy afford thf'I addll\01111,l t.-XVt 11...e. \YUi you klndly Inform nie- •t your e&rll-.t con• 
v<'oloence •b(ltbu. •('001"11h k to lhe lo~•r,,.taLe tr. htht hws. thocoruo;\uh,a c-1111 collect tht> raU 
1.1 pl'1' hundrrd J, m"oO,'il. 111,nd vbtl,te Yuuu 1"111p6Nfutly, 
Rllil u,:i,r'O", l'ltD.Ul R11rtt>11,. :S"IITU&U .. lhlf.111'.\Y, t 
AT S.ORltnUJ<lU ),itA.TIQK. lh,)' I\ tell\. I 
Heceh("(J from P. Hruwn1t1ir. In ai,p 1r('nt icood ord1 r, ('1..1·, ~on<1l;1of>d t.o Wllltarn O Jlrowo-
tns. \\"l)Q<Jl1rnd, l•I· 
Nun bt•r pad.:·u:1 s. dt•rlptlon of arlkl•• wt.•IJChL. (!our ho:uHi bo1u,C'l10\d KOOol•. 9.30, o. r, 
n-1. luUl'wi l'•hU.5 . .0 
Upoo tbu rt4·elpt. of ,\Ir. ~Ii Klnlc.) •• <'01omuolcat.lon tbu followlDr 111'&1 aent 
.M:r. h·ca
1 
1u·c1ldent ot t.he ra\hr11y compao)', u 90mewha.t. lndlcatlor tba po.It.ton 
of tt.o board tn ,u.--h ca~11: 
llU,R 1o1n, }'.ndow•I plt-uo find l'''l,17 or 11. aulf·«-1Cplan,W)ry communka.11•►.D fr•JrD Gl!!Ot.t:1 
v. ),lcKlnl("y. of"''· "-b~,r. Jo...-111,, In ,..rcrOlll'f• lo PN'PllfDl('D\ O( fNl,:hl OD bouSl'hold lfOl)d, 
fr.nu'\ J•,1nt (>h )Ollr IIDP to IL p,,:,lttl. In t '41l1forola Thi• l■ obrlou•l,r ln~"ktf'. but I am 
di"' C'tNl 1.() 1a7 it i>dorc,you. with tbC! tkillt-f tha1 all Ila•~ ,re ll'llllaJ tu rol"N!Ot ..rron. pro-
~ldt"d t1.r1y Ii••• hf·•·n 1011de 
And Mr. ~lrKinh.•y wu adt"lae1l H (ol\owa: 
July U ltA 
HrARtilt_Y,1ur,-..m,uH111l•~llon lD reff'Ft!Dl .. to tbn l>(itl!1ll1lftel"J"UI' l11111htpa.H·n\o( t,,,1..1.nbold; 
1ou,,Ji. rro,,~ • pot11t c,n tho H1,1.rllnK1-4m ('\!do l<apld• & ~ortl1t-r11 ra11w,,y t.o a 1,<11111, In l:.Ollfor 
nla, h•• b t"l1 rt•n•ITC•I. \" JU 1111,re ,1,,ubl-hfl ··•f'l' 1h&t thh, l• lh~•J' .... Ill(• hu11o\ne., a rJ4u ot 
nuc:11 O\f!,f wMth ti 1 ... board hu no JarlJ1<lkllrn,. thf It authority btln1 Jlm1tod ,., 1hlpo1oai. 
t,ti,r onln• and i-.ndla1 lu Hl'I a111UI l)f Iowa. It aon:.otlmf'llo O('('U,,.. howt-.-er, lha\ wb.-rn errvn 
b.,.,.. ht eti mnd+ 1,t,e coma.,&nln aro wtl11n.r lo wah·er t«lmlca.llty •nd maim C'OttH:Unn'lt. With 
tht.1 nd la view, a111I wUl1 the- b0'-'4'' <•f arrhlnc •• sa arot•!able adJa■t.au•n"- t11fl nut.if.ft hu 
bet-n t•kf.D ui, tty ll•I• bot.rt! and f.Jr•atde4 h'> the pr-e,ld.,nl ot tho UurLJ11li o. cod._r R,pld• 
,\: Nc,rtLun Jta.ll••Y comp'ID)' •ho ... ruply "Ill be ail'Ot JOll Wbl'D l(l•(('lhe,11. 
On .July ~t.b, no reply haxla,e l-een r~tched. Mt. lvt.11 wu aialn ae1u.-d of tbe 
11t.a.tus or tbo <"a.,, a,ml Auli[uat. J5t.b Mr. T. 11. S(nunoat. gcn~ral freight. agent of 
defendant. f'<\ad, way,: 
C'S:P.Ul lt4'f'IDII, lnw1t., Au,ru,t I&. 1"91 
IJU. W. Ir .. 4 IHi'lr"'orl.\. 8Ul'!lilf'1I foll'(I ll4,ll('llll O;,nt,11fut,,n, IJM \f,,fnu1, l,11f"t: 
O••a ~'" l'lf'aM n>ft r to your lt,tV'r of t1n, 11th ultimo. addl'(IUO<.I to 'Ir, C J. IH-... t,N"'II• 
ldont or thl• (-on,pany, •ltb •·blcb t. f'nrJOM...J • eommoakallon rrom Ctor,rv ¥. ldd<lnlt-1, of 
t-\.. An•11ar, tow-. In N·ter.-11, e to a ahl&HUf'11tof bo~hil!tl 1,e1>«I• from North•o1><I. lOwl\, OD 
ftUr llne. to \\o<.Xlh1o111.l, t.l•llfornla. 
Tbl11 ma't.er ha.'I bM-11 1.!'IU?'OUl{h\y 1DY«"'il!Jl:&ted a.od.1n thoablt'l1~1) or Mr ht .... l •lab to 
11t.dvl.e you tbat \he thlpmeat In 11t1•• ... tlno ., ..... ,. ••·"Lt. forward from Don,·ert-0 l'uoblo. t'ol, undflr 
(tat,('I ot July In.b a1Jd wa.a prompLly forwarded ftt►m Pueblo W lu di·•llnat'OD, The am,11D\ 
o( f'h•flC~e,t"lllc,ctt•d by nor a,c-,ut "'· S'orthwood w·u S!i◄O, whlrharnourit wu .. ,NI lo .,~,~~of 
1betunoun~ Dl"l"e't,llla.ry ht l•rt'\1'&1' the•blprnoot. throullh to d~Uuatlon, Tlll11 amount I l)N 
•um• ~huuld \Je n-fund,:d to AlN. McKlolt7,Lbt' ablppor, or t.) w. 8. Bro•alnl'. tbh COO!ll«nH, 
and thla C'.'01111)111')', In conae<"tlon with tht• Chka•Q• U ,ck ltl~nd & P-.cltlC', llll&orl rt<ady lO 
tttuod tho IUDOUDL whenever tbt'I ("lRltO It prei,enled with tbe orl.lnally pl"f!pald H"J>t'Qlie bll1 
attached 
I roa:re1. ex~l0111 1,hat t.bi.. •hJomeot wu delayed In tral\"lt. Ht.rue r•ultAMI throu1h 
trr'OJ' OD th-, part or oar agent. at. Sorthwood ID blllln.g th .. •hlpmt11t.lbrou1b l,O Dt-0Terln11t.Md 
REPOltT OP RAILROAD CO)BIISslO:-.ERS. 
ut 1'111\os: ll tu Council BlufT.,., M ho a.houhl luwe dune. I i,up1,.,,,.o t1w 111>00tl• ha"Te arrl•ed Kt 
• 1n»1la,utoD t>n• 1hl antJ wl .. h you would ktmlly at.l•ho Mr. 'kKlnhiy l-0 11ri.•aoot bl11 ch,l111 fur • 
u._. U "')o.-,e-rd11u • whkh -.i·t1 wlll c.·bN-rtall7 r,•f,1od. 
\'ourw lnu,1. T, II, "'1)1)1(\'.'rif., 
f,r,wn,I ITI"IQM lo,wt 
Upon thH ,,,l~{1lpi of Mr. SlmmonM' J>ihth,lon ln the case, Mr. )tcKlnlt1,y wa, 
notltJ~d bs "a l'OJ)y;' uod \\.QM ~ked 11 11 this aeulcd tho ca11t'i°' ood n1M> •1U bo 
••· n.-qu.irud io pay tho ~.01 additional demanded by tbe t'nloo PaelHr,"' and 
b,r 1,'- ti>llowln, r1'ply hi· would &fl[' tr not. to be 1-1tl1fled: 
8T, """111-u.u.. lu••· !\usu•&. IV. 11116 
J tr. n-, II". A1n~1r.,1th, Sttrr1m11 fou I Stou llr1.tlw·,111 t'o1J1111C.-f .. 11, Hr• .lt,,o,,•, l111n1: 
IH'"R ~111: I nm In n.'lol·1 l1>t of ,,,ur r1n·nr or u-ctnt. tJlllO. l•1J1iUher with tlit, letter rrorn lbo 
,,...1._1,1 •=•·ot nf ,,,~ Uurllnr\.Oo. (ltdar ltJq,\d• &. .S,:1nb1•tt.1 rollwa,·, 110d tn r,.•ply 'lllnuld 11111 
U, .. ~ lltt• ~t•-1• •ru,fd ai 1hl'lr dt aUoatl\Jft aboul Jaly Uih., 110d we-nt dtll•4'ff"d b)" th" ,-om~ 
oany •UhOGL. furtli...r dl'!m.&li<I ., IM' fllDI •hh'b tlll') b&•I dahntd •~ 'lln~lJ fnt ~·· OD the 
,-..,n,ll{nnh:nt. 
In r,·,:t\.l'(I 11111 ~·tll(•m(1n1 ... ,,, \lie ('<)1111111,ih·-. ( W0\1ld ..... , that lo YIC'W ot lli~ P"Jlftl\'k.'d 
d('llay In tlio d,,Uvrry of t.hl'tcncMJ,o:, th& an1,,lt11y 1wd hu•o1,,,·1111le-m:e, and tbo•ihltt.lon11l (t1P4•nll,ft 
h,t-urrt-..1 by Mr,._ )kh'.!a!ry la purc-11-..h,J ull<'h•11 tllal 1ol11• had In tra,i,.lt,, .-e think abt1 hi 
•HUM,., mon th.an tlie aJn1ph,, rt-food t•f ti•• .,,.~rel &f11't'I. 
Tbe fa<·b In ll,f' t'"au> art' al•"Ut o follv••: Nr-,. l!cKh,lf'7 •hipped lh• ,w,-.d,. f,0111 S<,r1h• 
11'DOcl, Iowa,. 11hulJI. \t~y ~,I, to \\uudla11d, tl1•I, <'uos:~iu,,t to lu·r tall1.,r, W . I>. Browalq. and 
1h1tU1th Cfll'4,'h• .. ~t.('!IIN0t wllfol Dt'Jlf:('1,0D tlu, Jilt\. of the Cmnp:•nlt'a (Jr thl'lr H,rfllh did not. 
arrl,·I'\ at. llwlr th•1llu11.tlo11 11ntll 1tl.1ou1i July l',tl1, till' ,•omlJ,i.uh•J In lbtt rn,•aotlmll holdlJIK C.bo 
1tor.od,. la Htu,·n a11d clahrilnl ot M"11- lkh:ln\1•1 11ltt l(t•d u11p,1,td l0 bar11t·• for troh:M Lo lbv 
amoori, ..,r l~.01. and ,ero,.a,1 t•, f..>r.-ard l\tt1 irood• wd"lh atlon un1, • tl,to 11.tnuool claimed 
waa .. "i,aldor df'poal\l'J with tht· ■put ot ,...,_,,. l"'llJ •• l\1xJdlaad, t,aJ. 
t:pnu tu....-.lllfl\tlun of th11 mdlcr by 1h .. ru, !l'Uld ufflda • al lbt!" lmUnlJoa or lhl Iowa 
• taw, railhJQd romml-.,.\on, It.••" found 1l11u. th('Otl,:lna.l arnouut paloJ to th(t ■IC'BDI •• ~0tU1• 
wUOI,), t:S,&.O., w-11• U.XI In Ntl't\11• of tl1& l't'Kllhtr rhllrJl:l'!t t,1 th"llnaUon, u.,,d 1h11 lfOUO:I• W!JN fur 
••rdt'CI t.o Wootl1•nd. h •••u-d, a11d wer., rflt.'~h·, •I by \Ir._ llt-1\luh-J 
Mn. !ilcRl111I• JI•. at 11,I• wrlltnr, ut •a111 •t lat.t ad\'IC-. ._ t'4k In t..,d. artd b1U bt'C'nad~1Mod 
\IJ ... r pb,J"a~hrn l<J ret.aru l<) ,.,,.. .. .._.,~ N ~ b ablto kl lra,·eL 
~ow, ~bllt' tho damai;o ha• hie--.a conalderab e.. I ~•-• lbat It th• rallros1l ronip•nh ... 
wuull.l Ht.urn twr anvcJ, 11 l)OrUon or which I.ave ~in unpaduJ, lo N,n1h,r,JQd. low,1,. frMof 
c luuiro and N•fund the •• ...V t'>1.1't ~,tve char.ct·, 11hu wouhl aaul& the\ mall,•t wnh tl1• L"(1m• 
""DIM: uthflrWIM.• "'be WIii l)l'(••t-1H. ('I.W,hli for dlltn■ir,·•· 
Thaaklt,.C yu11 fur your pron.pt~ ID hl\11111\pt.lnJ: thb nauUer, I ,ua 
\'•11 rc,aPf'('tfolly ,oa, .. 
G&OICG■ I' )jt·t'tsL&T , 
ticl, AMCU, IOWL 
Upon tt• rocolpt of tho foregolnK th!• reply wa, "°"~ Mr. MoKlnley, which 
clON, t.he cuo: 
nu11 ""Dl-, roan<•f lhe!hl ln19,t. bu bN-n f'lleell"1'd. • • • 
Theq11atloa1•f d,ma~a.•• w.-llla f.1~t _. tb:1Lof lb• UY\"t('h&l'Jro-belnt oatdJ• c,f the 
Jurl..tlcUua o t lbl• bnard. and lht, company h••lnll oft''"~ l-0 tl:lfund l.u JUiol the f4.M. tboc&M 
wm bC' re1atc1td M c-1~ ao f11r H tbl• offll'I, ht coa«rned. 
CASE:s cr.osED B\" CORRF.Sl'O:,.COl!:S-CE. 
:'i"o. 461 Hit.l.l • 
1-t, \\To C0<nc1 ( 'ltA \\'F"OUDl'IVll~l,t:, 
, .. 
llt.:m.r:,;t.Tos & ~ORTHWr.KT&R.~ RAIJ,-
WAY CO)ll'AS'f, 
Thu followl1ig l• Mr. Ooc,k'• ouro1,la1nl: 
20; 
l'■4WtOMlll,-11.1.a, lo•a, JalJ ~ ta 
"~· Jf' dfAfff:if'fA. H'ffrlmv lla""1rttl t.bM•"-""" ,,,,. ~l/ tnu, J,ov-4 
lhM-1 ban hNI• trJlnr toset. pe-r1ni..,1ou hom Lb• raOro&d compauy w pat a coal boDM 
On thrlr1roun1I•, huL hlll't1 fllll1 I, tt1elr nn•wt r liciq lbllt.C If thfl1 let rt1•1' hll\'111 •"'Jund 1.h0!50 
w11r1t.lr.1 to ,..,11 •011ld t<.3J th& 1·u111tJ1'fl1 wa11 lt11rrferlnp; 1'1Lh lhdr ao.lt-t. Th1>n• t. 11,0 or,,, l11at. 
t,a.1 Jand up ID 111• 1<ldt1 lr!U,:l.:, a11d U tb1·1 WIii put rno In a "wh.rl1 twen1y rt.11i• loiur I ,~11 1.ut. 
l& OD rn¥ own land,, IL l,t,IDII' acrt-., th• t,lN+l from the tr.ck. Tbrn b hu.1.oae Q)ar1 habdltqg 
t:oa.1 la this plM'Cf h• bu bh boa~ OD cuinpau7 n-oan4. ••d he, hu tbe 1ral■ and tlods bat 
bel111 away In lhl'C'O•nttJ' Wb n Ira.la lrado I• 11aek pc,,pleCAhGot :;,neoal wh,tnLh<t1 dn,'O~ 
to, ll, ..... 1111:.wP Hquede<I bM lo JHII up a hou ... , IO wtif'Q lbfl7 (Offl@, f..w a):I\ lhl'J can r•IIL I 
l,avotwen U!ilna" •mall J•kt1• (1f tc:n•uml to 1,11,, l11mh1.·r OP tht.t l tlu 1111t nt(d now • ._ I l11no 
10, ont1 m(,ro tot aud thl• w1,uld •lo me H tT Wtll U lhl"J t,lultl M'e lh io kl rut.• l1avt! It. 
\011n'1ut,. R W,too,-, 
Tho itamo wa, lmmedhk!ily Cor .rardN &o Mr. I.,"•• Jt' ... O~r,d un .. az,uo of th• 
Jhrlln.:too ,\: Xurtbw-eat.crn raltroad, wllb &be req11t-at to givu IL t"arlr alt~ntlon, 
to whkb t.h" l'IUhsuquen\. ro11ly wu relwivOO; 
Hf Hf HH>TO!i' lu•ca Julr !1, 1-0\ 
Mr, n· ff .• I Wlt'lrrUI, $tt1Jtm'JI 1'1'A1 k,ifltoall Ol111•~1,wr41, l>M ~ _;tnM, /,iftllrJ 
llr1.R .. ,. K.-t1:rrtn«IOc,ompla!Dt ctn.. W Ooolc,ot< ra•r rd•'f"ll ._ and "'pJJJll&' &o 1oura 
c.tlht•IMh. 
l'he l)f'\!'M'nt larumbenl wu cstah1bhc:d bd i,e I took eba,a1t or tho Jin ... and upon In• ..... 
1tic•1h1n, I tlnd I,,. 1,M bN>n, tLbd I• uow, 11,·ln• utltd..,·t:,m t,, H,.- r·onvn1tfllt7: bc._ld_ ,.._. do 
""' WIUll tn l•IIC"VUhl~t 11\anh tif thl• kind t,n I h• rh1h1iof "'•Y· ,,"1t.h(•t (11) •t1 rurnbh ... 1J,w••nt. 
1rou1id• -.btn 11 un be h•1ped. •• H. la Uablt 10 trl'1H1 bad ft'Ollns In the cummunll), 11>!+ 
ct■lly w1cb thcno wbo ban land■ t.o .olL 
T&.r ba61nflMla h&rdf11aftldGul tok~p ODo ma.a ..,i.as. a..-i. "'"'""°' ,.,.'\ ■.tl:d wP eoald OUI 
lh1nk ofbulMtosa11ytrs,;•1i;10Mr.C',-00 .. •1c,ooudunlt:uh•~·J t1rt1 • tbcha.l■ .... • •>Pld 
nol JJIIY tlu• tott>r,.,,l CID 1111:1 lnYf'alrbl'nl, 
If'''"· C'oolt: '!tlll turnh1li lhn 111un~ uf i,mrth-11 In Lhat.c·omn,,rntty who t·u1uplah1 oft bf• ••t 
thll'ttnll h h"ndh~I bl pf'MI nl, I •Ill ta!.• h Ql,I wltb th• prtJ,1 .. •r p.artlN•niJ lk'tl lh&t tlu11•,·II !<1 
vrrectM, \'oa.n l.ral,r. 
a. L\•, 
.lllllllQQIP', 
ltoder datu uf Aug-uet 2d Mr. Cook wa11 furnbhcJ • copJ' ur ~lr. Law·, r"fJly, 
wllh lhe N.'<llll'IL, "'oft.er ex1mlnlng lhe IUU'OO 1f )'OU havo an.)' mJ>ly or fof"lht.•r 
•ta1.(>meot to la3 botore tht.1 Loo.rd In thn cau.·, kludl) forward au an oarJy wm·~n• 
knco.'' 
Aui,;11.11\. !!Qlh no l"t'J•ly h1nlor beeo receif'ed, l.lt·. Cook •a• •i•ln &&lwd, "lf 
hn dm1lrel to h,y -.nythlng Ci.trthc-r boforo \.he boanl in t.bl11 matt-1,r1 " and AUN'Wlt. 
~I Mr. C-00\c a~J·~: 0 I wlll let. thht n111t.tor go at, pr,wmt, 8'!. t would huv" to 
brlnar in Othor J•art.ies, and I do nut ,not. t,o do that.,. Tbll will 1•lu:.0 tho 1-.ato 
• llbout. projudlco to llr. Cook'• rhrb\e for a ooa111~. 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COMlllSSIOXERS. 
r.:o • . n, 189."i. 
B1mT NIC'Ol.1 J).ri. no, 
,·. l l'<ndng otatio11 ,:round,_ 
I 
l 
.July :,o, 1~9-\ !\Ir. llcrt. Nlc...'01, uf Oavld, fllt1l tho followlD~ complaint atid 
lnquh·~: 
ll.n ID, to,r&. July Ph. lw.Ll 
J(allroarl f UftM"'-f ,,,,n,, /lr• ,1, foo•. h1r'1' 
., .. " .. '-IQ-b It 1he duty of nllroad (ICmpanlN h) tC'D•'t' dc•rw t 1roaod or .M. ,,.ck 
,:N11nd tl'bea h }'>his t,ulh l&Dd a• abc,wo Ill ab<)vd ~UI Tb•· Wlnvi..• ·'- \feuero nlln.d 
C"uta c,ff' a c-. ra,r ot ~1 l,ud, and h,no lo, •tcd a dtpot oa t/11· e&at aid, of the 90utb•nt1. of 
M-¥t-n, whl,·h )oln11 out on the •t.'"llt '.\o• th• 1 o.;:cupy ahoal th tot· arN.:,. or m1 h,od f,ir 1111• 
tn.~•lc ..,round:1, thi,1 l• not tcm·OO tutd I wnnt. II, tnnced, llllVt.• wrht~n lo 11i-,n1. but. l11no not 
n•cl"ht."'1 a11'.\ N>r•ly. 1'h·•""6 l'(lvbu n11-. anti ohlhce 
111:HT ~IC(JI., 
To •btcb tho following rcrly wu made1 which ma)' Lt:· coo•lclcred as AD!IWOr-
ing hl, qu~tton~ and dO!llng tbe cuo: 
A1:1gUatl. h 1. 
lllrl ,\l,'W. fJ,,,, 1J,u•1,I, l•1C">• 
1)1:"11 Hm-Your. nt lhl' 2'Rh uU .. Im• ltt•uo tmbmllk(l '-0 thocomtnl .. l,.not1' I •m 11tr---.:t.NI 
to •1 llUit the cc>llth h11Te b('hl that II rallway t' lll\lHUIY 111 001, N'r&Ulttd to ft•nrfli thfllt 
dt'JIOlOt .. tat1oD KtOUDtl• 1'1'b~f"(' ll ,rnuld no,~ lo \"'lt'W of lht· f1Ubllc l"On\l nlt•n~ bo lit. 11to_p,1•r 
or1oull•blet.odo~ Wb~thutbopahllrC"nOTenlc.-a•"'l\ aad lnlt .... t of 1hr- toad n.oqulrt• tbaL-
aocb ·N•ocb a9'td In ~oonf'('tton wllb th•df'pc,I, IM:1l blH, thnordln•tJ' plaN for N!IOl'l,1I•· anti 
df'1hc>rh..- trebthl. allOUM tM' left unlOC'l,,-.d. Wda:d be a qu•Uon or tau .. •bkh. In~ of a 
C"oa1e.t, a rouri on Jury "ould b&v1' to de,c;ld«. It would M,;-m fn'.un your 1tat-cment tll9\ 1h11 
-~Otll\>.~ny mhclil l,)o rl'fllllrf'd t.0 fenc1 ~t the pl&<:t• yon lndkali.•, bot. It would tl~peDol ma lho-
fa{", 1.- lO whNher "11<'h n '1-01'(' wouM 11111,rft•N' with 1114' u~ of tb,•st..tlun 
Vt-ry rea.1,11,<et C\IIIJ JO\U'1l, 
:-.n, 18, lbO:,. 
.J. C HT(')U"l''t 'fHA \'11:H, ) ,.. I s,..,... lilltd. 
CUIC.A~o. BURL1:i-.:r.ToS' ,'it. Qt:JSC\ H.AJL-
ROAl>, 
Mr. J. C, St.out, or Thayer, t.hu, pr6'-cnt.as bh N\.1t0: 
W \V AldWOK1'a, 
.-:«r..-11,y. 
TUA.Ytn. lo••· AUKU!lit. ,. 1 ... n. 
To l.w II mom1,l( /J.,c1rd ,,, HaUrood. CVIIJl•duk,rtn"A, u, .. .lf•,(rw-,111, Jot.M: 
1,u.11 1il111t1-0U J••• J(\ 18. J bad "Ii" brown 2DAN1 'klllitd ou Cblr..-4i. Hur!Jaatoo & Qalac7 
raUro64. Tbe maN wu 6 J.._,. old and wa• whbou& ~pvt or blema.t,. ~b• broke. IOOM from 
mJ IM»J •• lt.e •u brtnstDS bn from U1• pl~ that. b• ha•I waten-d hf'r. ""omf! otber bot'IIN 
raaol■a •Ion!{ the fOac!• ID&lde tbft J>4"lOrf! n"n 10 lb- road wbere the boy .... leadlDI 1h11 
ma,-. C"&a■fld btr lo br-rak looe,e frum thD bo:, and ruin ODI.O the rft.llroad, ond while lhe boy 
WMI UJla1 Lo pt her otr, tnh• No. 'l' run onto bf!r And 'c:tlh d ber. Tl1e7 dlrl not. wbl11 II\ Ill her 
oro•.a-&oe~k up la th• lf'IMt. Kood,t-d tbe muoabuut UIO fef't. •pllt. hn open from one 
led IOU.• GUIN', The I.Qin•• ruanl•• hom au, wuh17 mil~ an boor; bad ltootbeien run• 
Olal a.& •uh a blst. ra&eof1p,Hld u.,,, wooldoo\.ha,·t- kUled her. ~o•. 117011 c,n1:, "m~mb!-f'• 
llte7 •ml'CI ooe maa beN ., 1bt., pl~ h:, ruonlo,r wo fML n• raan •M appralaed al t6G. 
aadtll•J oaly offer me•• for her. No•. 1 oal7 nnt. Whitt.be mare 'tl'a. wor1b.aod WIil in,..• 
tlto aa7 one In town or In lhfl ooaauy who knew bflr what ehe was worth Everront!I ••1••h• 
,..._,. appraleed hlrh H1oa1b fi>r .ueh an animal•• •be wu. Now, 1enllt!11>on, all I want, 11 
11'allarllll1~ I ■1nwlllln11oleenlL-lo aoy ooel.ba&knowm:,man. Pltue auood lo t.hl1 
.... M--. Wrl&e a..... ud .ee wlta&. m.r maNwu worth. LoPi .. wu froc:o 7ou a11nare. 
T .... 1n11. J.C. flol'OtTT. 
lo re■llODM) t-0 tho &bo\'O t.he folio\\ lnic was forwarded to Mr. Stout &IJ detiolnr 
to 1>1Um" ext.cot t.be JlO•ltlon or the honrd in euoh en~o1t: 
J t'. '~'·Ia., Th1!l"r, /,n a: 
nu.a I'•• l'oanof lhe,ld ln.111.. bu bH-o NCit-1-red ancJ u1,m.1ued to tb•com•lsdooen. I 
~ dtft!lt'U,oJ IO.,. In ff'pl7. U1a\ If thero•pHy t. l~•llr lt•ble top1,7 ,oa fl r Ibo mare JO■ 
menllon l,7 t"IM,l)n c,f ll,..,lr nt1trllna1•t•, h •oald of roa,.. be Ualde tut 1h• valor, of lhfl aol 
m11l,,u tl1&t DJIRht be t••111.Ml .. l1ed by ,11. •vtcltnre Up(>D • lr1t.l or the cue hrvuirbt 1.n eouu to 
re,rcner •tlPb value 
A1 i••urCAH would l,t,i In ll,e oatnrtt or a pr1T11Wclalm fi1r tnDDtJ' d•m11,.._ It would rnorr 
Pr<•pttlf cocm befltt'& th• pr<•Ptt r.ourt. lbau ti.f~•te tbe~r:1mlM1oae.n . 
W~,. l •~1afttlo.n of lra:al UahtJl11 la doabtf11I, a rort11,ri>ml•I• 1tt1etaUJ pN'feral lo 10 
IIUsaCoa \'et7 f'Npec1'11l17 youn. 
W. W Al'ltlWORTff. 
s«n-tara,. 
Thn foregoloir 1ug1r,·•t.lon to Mr, !:Hout. hrou1rht from him tho following lotter: 
II m.arnt.ilr IJ.,nrd of lldO,.'JIM t.bMmtMb,nrn, 
IJs..• lhq Yoanot u,. Ulb hut.. N!NtTed. I wrvw 1ou a ht.i.r the JILi,.. .So•. •ba1 I 
•aa11,>ll:no• ls&hla flu the C.blcac~ l1url1~ • Q'lllnt.- Kallroe.dcomi,1,ay.r,tan:, lf'Cal 
r{abl •~ nn :'<.,:,.. '< t.!,ro111b Thayer futer lhan lblt1y mil•• an boar1 The l•w qy1 plaJnlJ 
ilit\J ea11111,r r11n t.oelll-.td thirty mlltt. ~•>•, t can fnrolJ>h Jflti aonr•I &ood wltnenes for 
truth aud Yt rarity, wbn WIii •"'ear tl1e train ••• runnlnlll' ~•• t1un u llfl7 ur 1hi:ty mlJe,; an 
!JOI.tr. IH>tJ I r'An Pto'rll 1hflJ ,111 violate thf'I hi• of 1o, ... •ln,oi.,t •nr7 day b:, ,.~, rllDGlAI, and 
lb• peopfi'! ,,t Tti.ay,:r a..S coc111111nlt7 enc:lust~ b:, tbe fut f'Ut1DID1" lbtou1b TU)·~r. So•, 
If I caa proTCt all &bla. aa4 c:aa pron abo , .. n1ae c,f m., ,aa,.._. by respoa.slblfl Dlt'D aod com~ 
pc-Lent, •too. wh1 can•, 7ou MUI• the coatkr ten me? 1 am not able to 11,1sa .. w1tb rallroad 
0:1IDJ.a.lllM. and It 701I ••• , a pcUtloo ... , "Iris 10• wbat m7 ma,-. WU wonh bJ atJ WbO ka•w 
h~r, &fl•I lwo mrn wbi, wa11t..,,J lhe nu.rt aod would ha.ve sllea au• ftO or 00 t,,r her ■riJ d11J', 
•Ill ••n•ar 10 It. Now, J t.'lm l'to"t· tt. ••• 1htou1Ch ruckl11111 runnln1 by '11t1 r11llroad <.-om~n7 
tbal 'ti' l'lthh r•uN uf th• mare belll& kUlrd ror lbf'J' 00\'(•rilowtd &JI)' lO ,,, to a.Vold ru11oln1 
C•bCO htor, ltt'Ter wbl.at.l.«I, &od wc•re r11nt1h11 ala,c,.l shit m11u an l1our, 111.nd lftt-7 b&v-e P.O 
rlsbt to r11n IIOtbroaab lbayer Plea.o lei a..bN.r ft\.JD'I 10■ .iooc... Adl'IM.- me-.hat t.odo. 
\'uan1nr.J7, 
J C: "'ron 
I'. S I am not •hlr ki lltl,rat(, wl1b r&llroad compe,nl•. •• I look w 711,a for ... i..tanc•. 
f'aa pruu t-hAI, rn11MMI 1w1u have told l11a1 N<>. 1 rana •low unUI they approM·h Thay, r, 1111 n 
the:, 1 ry -.nc! •1•0 how r,,,1 thuJ t'&o run. 1'hat. ~,1 1,e pM"Vt•n. 
It appearlog from lhl11 la,u.lettcr rro1u Mr. St.out. cu al.lo from ooe nut here pu~ 
lUbed). t.hat be wu no\ llable t.o aeUI eoplee or the whole corretpoodenoe •ure 
forwarded IO W. I', >lerrlll, l:"'"""l maoaser of doloodat>I ro&d, wl1h lhe follow-
int lcLwr: 
Au111"& f'O, JM. 
II". f.', lJ,,..,111, f1t11'l JJ,11m(ll'1' fl II 1':Q, IM. r "·• f Jilctt.,.-i, Ill' 
Ou• fllR I am dlrt"C1NI 10 1., bt,11,ti• yuu I he fl:Dt')o1NJ C"otrOApondt•QN bi t••~D Mr. J. {' 
~l<Obt, hf Th.a)'! r, aad &l 11 oM~ refenlrt,I' \.o U•C!' kllllUI of hi• mare, •1•• IQ the mattu of 
allf'l'NI rut. ncnln11 bf yov 1.ralu l.hrou1b t.ltat t<owa, to •ldcb 700.r atteaUoa and u,plf au 
,,_p«U■lly nqa..ted. \ er7 ,-pec,tvtl7 yuu,-... 
Under dato of Auruttt. 20th )Ir. ~forrlll eaye: 11 I bave t.akoo t,b11 matter u1> 
wJtb our f'OOJ:de lo Juwa and ftnd 1ha\. a ,ot,t.lement. bn1 been made wllh ~tr. St.out. 
for Lhe \·&lue of the &li1mal,"' a.od uadur date or Aufwi\ a()L.h, Mr. St.out,,..,.: 11 I 
thank Jou •ery mJt"b for my aeUlC!mcn&. •Ith tbu ratlroad companJ, Yoo 1nay 
c,,:!oee tbl1 matter" 
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J, T, JUOOF., Ot<-. Ci\..RROl .. 4 (OWA, 1 
v. ~ 1.,,.t in trn11,it ,wd dsmsg, in ddny. 
THB CHICAGO,\. NOR1.'ll•WEST&R!'J RAI l,· 1 
WAY COMJ>ANV, 
Th• co111pla.!oant bl•retn clalo,,. or tbedefe11d1u1t. t'blC'1.KU & North•Wt!9tern H1'1lroad wrn-
~I\J, $1Ml
1 
-.od for cao~e tbf'rt>for •tato-. to your hunorablC'I boc'ly 
Tbation the "-1 day of July. 1"4l5-. be dt'lln,n-d. ld tbu Obkal(O k riortb-Wett.orn Rall~ 
,compM,ny two ba.ndl"I of ttnt poles, two bundlM of can,·u uu> bt)u•• or i.111kta and on~ p.a-
.olhu, l•mp., bottli,:: •L•L I• known•• a.u.-nun1onUh, and .,..u 1hl'n • roc-t\p1,tberetor, • C(lpJ or 
•b1cb Ill 11 .. ,,,..to anach6d, roark\'!d F.xLlbU. •• ,., •• 11nl 1111u1e a ~T\ bt'lrt'Of: tho .aid tent. bela1 
e.bo1,it llO f~t \001 and U t~i. wide, 7 fl."el blfib al 1ht1aldf'■ 1tm..l about ,o fet,t blab at 1-bucenwr. 
•l.lo •Ide wall• •nd awnln1ta, ttwum• beln1tof the full \·ala• ot 1100. Tti•t aald sc,o,dt wero IA> 
t)e tblpptd to FoDd&. lo••· •laJeff1'r,i,c,n, and tft'rtl \,U \,c dtillvtred ·" f"or,,)&OU (1r ~rore 1be'1h 
daJof July, 18IIO. That 1be11&ld ('blcaao&. Sorth-\\'at-t,em Ua.lJN.»d rornpany did fall wdelt-.l'r 
\be proJJtrlJ' al Vonda •t tblti 1,ln;u.'t, oor l,a..-e tbt'y 1.:,e,r d4"1hNt.11 ll1n !laruo tl,t·te. nor bMI tbl• 
.:,omplalnaat eTerN'<"t"IVt"'l th~ 911me: but. Utf'ly claim thaUb<'•ame 191(.Jllt.•ad<"•noot be found• 
T ba\. tbltoomplatnaat. by r~a.wo of the r"Uurew dellvtr the good• u arore.ald. ur aul~:qu.eo\ '° Ula\. Umi&, bu bot,>n d~roq:..-d In tbe aDM of N. Tba" dC"mand l11hi; 1,(•('D made upc,D t he 
ntd Oblea«o a S()rth We,1wrn Uallroad co1np•ny tor the vroiwrty In oouuo,·onJ, ud I.be 
aam& bu be~o ttfD~• Tbe ,.-omplal11aot. thtrefuN .,.1,;_. & toll IDYNtlK&UOD or the mal. .. n 
benlD rdt"rrNl to and tba&. he n'f't>htt aa or<l.r 1g111nt1. lb&a&ld Oblcaso k Mor\b•W .... r a 
Kall~ COlfll)&D)' w pa:, blm, tlie•&ld J, "r. Jud1ia. tbeaumutt~. 
\~erlled.. Oaoao■ W. 8 0•• • _._ ,,,,. ,._,,_.... 
Upo• \ho Allor of \he abo•e \he -e wu M Dl Mr. W. B. N_, &blN 
Ykle•preoldeol of the Chicago & North•Woat.enl ...U-7, uldq hla • --· 
AJao, I.be follo•lag wu _, Mr. Bo•eo u lllUmatlar U.e poeltlml of I.be -..cl la .,..,.. __ 
0..,,. 'IV. BolNa. K.q •• eam,ll. IOIOII; 
J>aAa 81&-You.n o r \be lilb tut.., traaamlUlDI c:l&lm .... 1a11I, 016 Cb1ea«u A :Sort.b-WM"" 
--. fol' MDI. *·•'°''la. uaall&.. ..._4 ........ leo.tol.al I JIO. bu t.,eea rec"'1 .. -s. TbeouPUllls-
..... are a bllent at. 1.bla wrHLoa:- l bes to ••h'lN 7011, bawner, 1.ll•t. whll• tbf'J' bue la muJ 
__. torwud-4 clalme for ,ood» lo.&..ecc.. t.o \be rallroad comp.ul.lea, w1tb th• vte• of ..:ur-
aaa. If poulble. u amle&bl& &dJut.meat of tbe ma1ter bJ corn-.pondeec~. ,~, the commlMtolll 
IIM DOMlbortlY tonoderaa,oDQ' J•dt:aM• t..t-llill be1D1 lD th6d1,LltNOr a claim fOI" prt.aWI 
611111.,.a..Ut• «Jllitcaco • !fort.b-WMMNL ln accord.•oce wl&.b the •boNi the cl&lm wU1 M 
111111 W.. \be O.IOl&O II Nol'U-WM\era Bal)Wf.7 compuy ror a ttiem\loD. Yoe wlll ba AIIDI 
~ a4""4 of pf'OINN ta t.b• cue u made.. 
Vw, ,-peolh.llJ' 7""o 
W, W. AJ,rffOMII, ---· • ..,... IOlll K r. Newman replleo: 
......... ,... lDq11l17 la relalloa IO complalol or J. T. Jo4p la relatloa to&l&tlledlGN 
-,a-111'""4 -oam,11, Iowa. tulll oU al,. OVclal• d-•• odYlMI-~ 
.... .,......to,.__,ttoa10arroll10 Je•enoa. u d l h.,. dellnNd to Ille O..IIGIIIM 
....... w ..... ...., u4 MDI to l'oada. f rom wblclli l&Uer pla,ce 11 ..... -. Ille,... ... 
..,....,............-. ...... Lu .. we ... a1oood.-•ba,11r.Jadre _ _.._ 
.. ...,. ........ ._..,....._.,a4nce u 101Maa&ueofbbclalm, 
~9F .....-,.u, _... w.a. 11 .......... 
~ vtee-11: I 
·•..__..,__.a, 11M poalloa ~ by Mr. N..-ud ulDl4 to 
,wwlll,labe..,,.: 
---• o....., .... io.a.,.-•.-_., _____ la - ....... - ., , . ...... 
_ ... ••-• ,._.._.11114 - tallWIIIIJ'fw_.. 
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D. J. CAaPUna, lkLOIT, 
I l'tul,ae to fur•W. •-1or ,,_ a1ip, v. awat,. OiPcAOO. MILWAVKKIC &. 8T. PAUL R.u&.WAT. 
•• IM \be followl11r 1e1.,.. ... ,-i.,. • llllla~ A.,.--, . __ .._.. 
....... ,......: .. ,..., __ ,_.., __ ':.= -
........ , .... 1 ... IJlr.A,J .................. ..._... i,. 
........_ laf,...,.upleMllaaofUI ........ r--.--• 
........ IMMr: ---·-·---- _.. ... __ 1a1, ... .,, ... __ 
wi:=i-::"..::. ........ ..._ ... - ........ - ........ 
-=■----------~:=-= 
_,... ____ ., __ 
__ .. __ 0o...-,.-., ........ 
--- 0o ....... ,_ ... _ .. .......,_, ---------------- ·· --,-:,,a ....,.. .. _., _______ .. __ .,, ____ ......,. __ 
--.,-::::,';:',..,,.,._ ... ..... _...., _______  . . ______ ......., ....... _ .. __ _ ---·--____ , ................. ---· 
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Aar- %lot lllr, carp....,. wu ••hl■ed of th &ele'""" of Mr. Earllar, ODcl u 
IIOl.lll11s furUier l11 tbe wa, of "1bortar,, of care" bu - hnrd from Mr, Car, 
-• to tllla c1Me IO<tober lit) the ....., ma, be ooaeld.,,..i u Mt~IJ 
oloeed. 
N-.51,6,1, 111'6. 
W R. 8t>nPU k 8osM T.T \I,, llt'8C A· 
mra. 
\. 
QQmoo. Jloct< , ..... "" 
R.ur.WA\ 
~ llrluul to mr1tc- (•n •• d,rtttftl, 
& P.anrtc I 
t ader '1ale of A..-11111 Ille followlna- wao recelvNI b1 wire 
,.......,. Ores a 
O..-:- .... 111n: ................ IIO■W. al Fl'Ulllnd b7 N'raa Dlt toroala 
____ ...__._ ............ _ 
·----·-0 ........ T a. H•tU.-1Ct19a. a ..... -•oo. Alldla a tb da,, bJ ..U, tble: 
tt M tlllllolft th 
._ ..... .._..,_ 
I•,.•••• Wean ln.t1o11W....,.,. .... _,,_..lff11&_U __ .. ..._ ,,,. .... klol .... ,_._IO•l•IOOQ_d _ _ _ 
,..,_ \Illa IJOl•I Ud V'NI la ....... , .............. 17 ~ .................... ... 
IMl• .. ·•• 1be,- Nr..d tollilf!aC'U'e ... lO ............ IM .... t■NWoaaa.. .... 
wtlllc.llf'llento911.Jp. "wll .. .,..._ ................ tallalel•kao9.,wln,lf 
...... •a11tll• ... ofkr ..... eoa ......... OolN•lat9&M fl ... ........_ ... 
If~, r-all 1■ lh Nip of fMlt la ................ ..., W• wa■I hlloae.a■ .. .._.,_ 
..... h&d9 of ...... aow r'Nd7 le .. 1Nft4,, ... II l■al~at .......... IO ......... -----·-... -............... ......__ ""•"--............ ., ..... ,. .. ft9e .. ...  ~ 
Youa .._.,, W U. HooPa • aoa. 
'fta-,-..IO~~~ ............ IDW B. 
........ .-al ....... of lbe Chi are, Root l■lucll & "-Ila nllwa.J,.,, 
wlN •-M ....... , ID wllleb la Np!J lllr, Tneedale -,. 
W: W. A .............. ...._.C.• liak aa.n...,..,., .. . .._ __ . ... _......,..,, __......,. .. _____ _ ___ _ ____ . __ .  __  ..  ........... -._ .. _______ ., _____ ....._. 
... ........... --.. ·--·--·-----... ·---- -....... _ .. ______ ._..., ._.,_.., ______ __ .. ________ ,_ ... ________ ... ______ ..... -- ·....,  .. ......,  ., __  ... ,,, ________ _ __ .,. ________ ....... _ .... _   ...., _______ .... _______ ---...... .,_ ... ______ ,..., _______ _ 
F:-----.- .............. - .......... _.,_._... -----............. ___ , .. ,_....., __ __ _ .. _ .._.. __ ...,. ......  .. __ __  ..._ .. ·------■-
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DiYb•loo Supertnteodt.•ot. Day a1¥G adtl&M: 
B7o,dttol--
A,apt\ DI the board di- led ~II telegram: "Commercial Club, y ,_. 
Ila· W IIM ~ ~ • a&at.aa of the meloll ahlppen' complaint"/ Anawer." Wblola 
~ 17 -,ht tbll reply: 
CASES CLOSED BY CORRESPONDI:XCE. 
You havt' oaly }11 1,nl r,no .Jt.lu of thf' t'(lt.fl. W, th:m:infl 'lllfl h1,ittft1•llon. Wbf'n can JOO 
cum-:t C,.1Jtnl-d) OolOIITTU ('Q)IVClll('Ul, ru·e. 
In aecordanre wl'Lh thla t"t.""q ucet the lntcreatod parties •eru "Ired tb1t the com-
ra.lalonere 91•ouhl ruoet them 1n :Mu&c&tino Sat.urd•J, .Aug11!5L 2ttb, to bear a.nd 
iD\'e.tlgate. 
\' pon thu arrlvol at Mu.catlne It wu, thought beet to bold Lhe bearlog a\. 
1-•rult.land, tho 1t.at1on wbeNJ mOtlt.. or the troul,lo k-emOO t..o h&l'e ho orll'Ul At 
tho m1-o\in1t In tbe town ban nf }"rultlatd Mr. w. T. AllP01 auletnn&. to the pn:,el• 
dent c,t the C'hica~o, Bock h1aod & Paclfk·, Mr. McFarlin, Mr Day and other• 
wrre pre-Aenl. lo the lotoreet of tbe l'elpondtmt compa'Oy, and Meia•re Boope.1, Vall 
a.od • lar11u nnmb1•r or the 1blppt"rB &nd melon r-rowera of Frultla.od t.nd vlcinh,7 
pro,cn\.ed their vJt,,\\I of the caee. Mr Allen •-M:M•1·t.ed tho wl111ngne• of the eom• 
pany to htt·u1J.b cars to tran,por1 the produd,. but lo.•l•t.ecl tbat. they mu,i- ba'Ye 
tho right to ••Y wr} at car11 •bould he loadt'-11 for polola not. on their ltne. Jo 1up-
pot1. of th,,ir right to do •o he saitl his company bad, ln accordance w-U.h t.be N1C-
omm1 ndation of tbo railroad 0001ml111lou{·rt rnadfl in Hm:!, provided about eigb"L-1· 
tlvo c.dra of foratrn line& tor thA J'lllrJJOSC or aupplJlng tblf1 rlurnand, 11,nd they now 
in1t111,.cd that tnclon1 ,1catincd to polnt.e on tho JUI nob Central or Chicago&. North· 
W01tern 1ibould ho loo.'1Pd In ~art o"'ncd hy those companff)'J. The 111hlppera and 
growru-. dalm(d the right to loa~ any t"&r tlaodtar on tho 11tllDg wli.b uo,iold 
1nolou.&. and afWrboing loa1Jnd1 __,_n and 11blp t.o aoy point t.hey mlKht chooao. Ae 
th-, 01,lnlon of tho ho~nl wu J••.:ilrocl hnmP-dlatoly after a hr1ef OOMUJ\atlon, .Mr. 
Lulu.,, tho ,·b&lrman, dcl1"'t.'rcd th•' following ovinlon ani.J docltion: 
II bc,ln• pra.ct.li:all,- con.:odif!d lha.l tl1e DJrnla.sloaen are In y>!iiHlhloo of the~aurt•l 
tacu. ,... h11,\:t-d11r!n1 lbll\ pfCCN<aor the hnrlnscc,r,sulwd WNtiatkr ~,r.ru••hal upon eome of 
1l,cit0 qu,«fon-. .-h•I .,..,, l!AY~ :111..-1 h-114 thc'.m l,efort'I u• on ol.btr occuloaa. and .... mllcbl,.,. 
Wt'II state brleRJ ottt .,.,,, •• ,,, the ma11t"r be!'fl, 1n orch.r oOC. to de1ar malt, n. ll 1,t,trns lO b9 
a em.a.won l1l~a amon,: t1Jo 1blppenot tht'" ata1e thallt,,,romrubai0nf'ncaadoalD\a.t11n1 
t.btna t1i1 y ue It SI\ t1,H .. V11 ~lltl llMICetl tourb ... JOU ha,·~ brougb\. liefore oa. HnL t.bat ta 
hOt It'll~ Thi, C"Oaiml•lon lJI a trlbanal Nl&bll,bed b7 til,&le aull1<Jrtl.J &o tnv..-a1lpt.e 
com1>ta1ntstlf Lh11 kind, &ltd unr31n wbtlbl'r, In llitlr Ja.J1nu.•ut-. the rallroad cc,ml""-nJ' b.u 
vk;lat~J an1 lllW(,f lhe•ht4't or ne-a-l~tt.'d to t•tform&h) duty that. the law n--qulNa. 1"oleM w• e-au find U.111 t hci ralhuJ eompany I• d,•n•lk&. In vet 'ormtoir U,e:tr d1Uf, \..11~ ~omml~nen 
haft noao\lJdtllJ to f'"f'qUll"I" tht-m to doot.be.nrlH. It 1, tht• I.JutJ of t-HirJ r&ll~tJ compaa)' 
lo t.bt at.t• t.u lui•p &.htoll' r,ia,I ~up51Uod with 1'0ILIDJC •too~ at1f11,•lt1nl. kJ banclle all U11'1 ordlna17 
bll•lnea aloo1 1htlr UPC! of road. Tbl'J are nc,1. rtqu.l~ 'lO fornl,b rollln.- atock for otl;ler 
n.Uroa.d Nmpultt II l• ttue. ,,,r lbeahtppert' OODYeDlt-nce. thal •bC'tesbl11-ait'Dl& 11,bl)ald '° 
U1rou1h on amt c1.r on which load1!d, 11. liu '"°"'n 1•utlt:>ma.ry atllona t.hr: railroad• \0 M"nd '-" 
car thf'1nch. lml Ute euuri., ban JitM that tb••J &1'111 unt1-,r 011 11.-,;al ubUaat1,,n to do tbal. 
Tb•J •~ not obU11)d to a.Ho• Uu~lr can t.n a•> 1111' tbet•o•o l\neti rt lbo,&blpmtnt bl u•o.4•re4 
to llw ltoclc: bll.nd o:>mpany U. ls lho 11111.7 of tlial. OOmpllDJ W 1.&lti• that. •hlpmt'nt. 10 fu- U 
1h~r ro.d ca.-. take It.. ar.d d••lher tho tn1hc:bt ta th, tr r,,onet"tlon. Our undfl,_t,u:idtor or Ill• 
1t.a1A!Jmenl of Mr. Alln I• th•t tblll It ,.lrt11allJ et•n<:ed,..J, If thf'J llo tJ,11l, and they ba•• 
,..,. hf'lru N"adJ to mff, tt,• den,ands wbea a.ny •h1ppef' lt'&nl• a car Uie ~m.pa.ny In ruralah• 
la,: c.,,. eotn1,11Jil,11 with thtir Jea•1 ot,ilnllon. and I don't •uppoiii• tbh1 Coff'!mlalon b&aaDJ' 
autborllr tt1 rt'fJUIN \htom tot.lo mo~ than tl1al. At tbi pr"('IOt Uaie thlt oomml•lon kno.., 
offlt"lally that thf're 1, a 11h<1r\al{etH cart r,,r tho 1,1;1.n•&,K>rtattoa or grain In a<>MO pa.mot 1h• 
•1&k, •nil \bt•J ba\'1 athl!M."1 tllll t""o1J1..--olM 1,1 preµa..nt tht-mt,fth,,._ \0 me-et IIUth demand&. Jf 
lbe ,commJNlon no•. uuna lbe 11.&\.e of f$cla made W appear, that the comp&DJ b&YO c:an 
,-dy to be u!M"d. If thf'J can be loformt-d where the ah\pment. I• w 10. abould 111.C!p In and IA7 
Iba\ under the.('! clrcDll'IIJ\.l,O~"" the,- 1,hoald allow ,·ahl to co uff lhelruwn Ila• tndlac:ri&D--
laat.el.J, lt.-1Mm1t to t"hO board tbat wo-o.ld be 1V"ppla1 beyond tb11tr JurlMllrtlou. We belle•• 
Ill.a t.bo nlll'Olld t"omi:-a.1 la dl•l,)O'l,e'4) \.0 tn.r-nlsll &JI th~ accommoda.Uoai tt t'Ould r.uooal>lJ' 
be expeet.ed to rurat.b atuJ&r tbt!J i•lrcnm.stanc-. We ,.re ad...-1.!M)d bJ tbo ir-eral maaqe,r \hai-
\.b97 baT• 1-he can. heft, &lid thlt 1, u.odhtpuuwt. aud thtY Nmlod tbeeommlMIOD of t be at.ale 
or t.bln .. la t hecral11 ttade. aod fAY tb•t. t.b11 are eot.lt.led oo theaupport. ot tbecommlteloa 
l■ lllta: Keep thetr o.-n can oo their o• D 111:i.e. and gu lbe la.rse 1ntJn product.out-or t.b4I 
!?Iii REPORT Ot' RAILROAD <.:O~DllSSIONERS. 
"Ur.It UH.may \,..,.orde-rt.d. A1wt1 lnfolDltd 7◊U wlii•n you m■<lo tbl• l"t>lllPl'-lot, undu U1e 
t°tl'CIIID .. U,<"t-a. •tdld atl ,c-e hciw •t'COllld usb1 JOU, Wt-tlcu•t lld&D)'lhln1 lOchal'p tbat 
itatto of &btnp. The ttal Sh,t cit the ('(.111plal.t1t i. l.bat lb@ Rod, l•land won•, allow ran \0 so 
ulf 1t,.-lr own lhu...._ We un ..-e It •ot.ld be• Kt'f'H ■~a:1modaUoD to th• pt'Ople. aod tat.aJbe 
to the Rocio: la,l"ntl pt_"Oplt' ancl whcth~ror not. tbt•)' rould not make an uc1•11tlun tQ a ~•r1111n 
fJLf'DI a.nd allow UIPlr t:'Ahl tut n.t1.spor1, ·ht·M melon• wlthlu N.t •alm■bl~ llmlut!OP1',, ta nut. tc,,-
1!,eo t,ou,d lo .a7 t doa"t tblok tbt> tt r,,1111lnlcmr,.. •"" Kl.If c,tlu-r■plrJt. mautr,•t.-d be-rt• hut. 
1h■t &J.e rvtd wl,I Lakt thla matlf'r ur wltb ,oa aad ,,., to Ml.JU•\ ll ..,4 do tbfl. ..... , th,,, c:au 
unJ r the 1,1r~at condition ot aff'alrw \'oq may havc, to reYl.w- 70C1r b1Ulr1n. m•U1<id1 
1.-omi·"bat Hll)P.,)tlltUy, but lt.•Cl;'m'I t-0 u• lhat. by a llltlCI l•oacenlon oo tlm l,l&r'tt t th• n-411 
JOU can KN •ha11ou nt•NI to proU:!l'I you, 11nd 1ft' WN1hl llkt· Ill lt:rtYt• It. hi tlu,t ""'· Ut1d nr 
it." t'"'t n--1ulu of tbe wori.. of th~ 1.•omMb,i,.Jon 11~1oitt tl,o <mrl"I" <JI tho tol(b and tho 
pianlH lateN'!tlC'd toceU,er. t1hd ba•e thrm J,nt f':t h from tho oU rr·• tClterNta. aad •ti ba\1• 
foa.Dd It tot-· ttut'I' that IL brlnpabout aeonflttton that •lrtually •e«wDl •hftlhP .. d aou,bt 
W,i l,ope, that It •111 be U1• N'IUll hem. It. ae,e,mli tl,•re b ootL.ln,, ... Iara.a WC'!OIII IU>-~tt• ln, 
Ju lho way hut thnt M1mo 11rr11nict:rt1t'nl 111h1ht l,r\ '"111',, tluu. •t>ttld au.ht. th1"11tt 9'f'Otl~rnt-n. I 
l'lna't tblnk tlu n 111 any t1w1'tllloo tiu1 11,-.1 ~n1 •hlpmt•nt t.o II('! 1ak1:1, 1n any point oo th••lr 
Inf'., ll t. tbtll dat)' \0 Lal.r It.. It It l'ON OD a1mll1N !11H', 1tu n thrlr duly ts to dtllYt'r lt to 
thootbu ltntt 
P. S.-'fbu a11bjt l't mnttel'" of ,h1., c-ornplalnt of the l 1ar1>eottor B~- of Conoa• 
vlllt•, was th«' ume a111. thu Mut1c,ntl11u ,hlpJ:NJfll. Tho Meiurs. CarJn-•t,~re app<'1U·1"1 
at the a llio'°o liuarlng atud tbutl ht-<•n.rt)• par1.1t .. to wb(11U tbt• n.•pl)· or th<' ,·ommh· 
1lonere 11ra, directed. 
~o . .'H, 1>01: •. 
\VAl}fER _.\, \Vooo IIAH\'F.STISO ('O)l• 1 
l'A:S\", ~1' PAC'l411 
, • St•t.c or inrrntat~ frriJrht. 
8Ukl.lSO'r0N', CEDAR HAPIDS ~\ :--:01tTJI- j 
&IL"i HAIL.\\' A Y. 
Sepwmbel" 11, 1~~., \hofollo•ln.r req~t forlnformatloo was tiled ln th1itortlce. 
and u tt. aeoma to be a rcn,.wal of a 11ubje<•t alru,dy de~ltled by thta l)Qard and ,ui,,-
\alned by ibo tti0urte h, l• bcrewllh 11uh1lehe1l for lntorrnatlon: 
Sr l'• t!t.. Mlau, '"f'PL- 'P, Ull\. 
~ R-,QnGI l'mll11tWCuwr,-. l1u )l.,,an, lMn 
Dua S••-O•rlaa: June, lb!.& y,-r, • .., m&dfl • •h1pmen1 of tin, barYMt"°rs aad blad• n 
rrom Rork Kapld-. Iowa. to !'llhlt>y, Iowa • .-la thfo Kurlln«uin, « Nlar Rapid■ A .SonM'ru raJI 
ft7, apon wblth. M"COrdh11t \41 the ra&.MI pulil •llt'd h7 yt1ur rallway commlulon~n . an oT•r• ....... ... -
. . .... • claim tor "'°f uod of I.ht' 0Vt"tth•'lt"- l,ut are tot .. mzed by th• ltur llaston, ( 44u 
...... a 11.u..rn Ra11••Y company 1.bat ta 1 ran,s,ortloc ti~ ,rooclt from @lbtey w Bock 
.. lldl lhe lOO'II ...-,cl out uf the .. tat.too( low~ ma)llaK .anu~ an lnt•ntalAll•hlplM'Dl lmlad 
oraeiateabtpmea1,, 
Yoa wtu ..ac.. b7 ,.,.,rtna to & IU&J). U1&t 1h11 Ll'()llllon t.akttn hy tho n urlh1a-U>n, l'-dar 
....... • ~.. lo u.. alllpmr-nt pa,NIOI OUI f>f Ibo Mal" a. OOrl"llC1. bu\ u W'lfl ander-
~ ...... ........ - ..... Kl. ID&klnl the ralea la that U YHtObe appU.Obel.,... •la 
..................... or Ill• fact. l h&t ta l.raoaportlnK t he 1ooda .o~ of I.Ml roa4li l•nt 
........... .,.......,...._ bl,._. ,-cblnlll' deatlnal.lon. 
'IM-lll lawol1'911 1n Lb .. e ... a. aot. very mut!h, and nur object. lo pl&c'.'IDS the mat.Mr 
............ olalale, . ............. , • • ma.,10,..roounelTN atTOrdlQCIJID fQlllN("a- • 
fllMlldaa ,-1a _.YU,Cfl ror u. t• fDnl• Uoe. • • .,..,. 
YoaN~n,.. WALT■• A. WOOD lh.RTD'H a co .. A WT, 
a, o. ,. Pn.iturroa. 
Ille -Ip& ol &be lnqul17 tbe lollowlDg lett.er oent u 1oemlni IO Nier 
kl Ille pooWm lalla bf 11111 i..1'11 and 111-, IO uie deeloloD of uie 
Ill• llallar- wblob will ...,._ Ille cue u before tlle -...J. 
CASt:,; CLOst:o B\' COR.RESPOXDEl'iCt~ 2li 
11a1rrr .t 11·t••' Jlt:u'n'•fl,lfl ,· ... JJi, ,;,J. 1•,rJ,1,,,, .... st 1\,u.J. .111""·" 
Uu• ~•• Jtf'fur:n• 10 7oura or ,1,.,. 9th lu~t. ID •·lik'• you r,,qa11111 ded,,loa fr,JDI tbl .. 
board lo nrard W tbn qat"atloo ,,t •h• ther t'llh• •l1ould a111 ly 1111 •blpttil'D'-5 bf>c1nnlnl ■hd 
Nld\Di;t In '""" or pablfl~ HUtldfl thf' ti.al~ In tnuu,lt: tbl. board blla aln-11117 p&'iiACd •oon 
that, Polt1t 11nc1 lhelr d1•cl•lon m117114, found In tl1tl1 rtport fr,r lll!O.. Pllt ,-. .... al"'U lhut>plnlon 
of the •uiu·Nntl' ruutt of l1>wJ1. t,n •11nw pc•lnt. ll'J.,tl c,f nVl, l"llllt• O(tJ, ooplt ■ (lf wbkh rt>por .. 
are scot you by t't.J►ttld 'l'ttt--.('!! wJI! • ""'bt.l•·••l:'<•DH")' to ft u all 1b~h1fort11a&lon you dalre. 
Tl~ 1•11111,round •u ahoco,~r~,J t•J ,t,e,.;..it.ccbsto'cf'ta1111 wbal b I.co•• In 1ht.nfflce u 
thr D1&rrioo1I Jo Lin• "'1ramn l"...._, r,•wn 1•1.r., 
\ ttrJ 1'1"1l)t'('1ftt11y }'0111'?!'.. \\-, \\- ,\1:c,.-OMTU, 
IIJ ord•t or lht'I ho11rd, ,u,,t,1111. 
~o. M, IE 
.J. 1-·. nAn.JU:.RT\, ( HAIHMA~ OP LF..E 
l"OT'S'i'\' 81'1'1tH\'Jt4()Hs1 
fiT. Lot lf', ~ t:OKf f( ~ ~ORTII Y. t:sTF.Rn 
RAll,WA'i, 
::tepteroh~r II, 18''-·,, tb.o folluwfng wu rc_,,4..•11h-l'1I from ),fr. ,J. I•' J>augbort.), 
tlkd,.,. 1tll lhorlolC•M:-l,nlffn, ,.,_.u; tt• I, 1 
lo&STJ '"'-l'I V.,• •1~b to JIJfltNI •aaJn•t lhCI arWtrary 1tar, .. uf lhr • :Sortb ro.d." oper• 
-.1 ,1 an,I ruu hJ ti••« 1i1 .. •nao. nurll1,r1 n & l,lul11cJ, Uur I.ff f"Ouo11 poor tarm b IQCalrd .. 111: 
tnllMW1111t of hN>\iulron WIid tallr,*d ■t,d iill rrnll hauled Jrutr1 Iowa min~• 1-0 K1."(]LU" l.,J t.h& 
'l "f"-lem com,• OT r t.hl• ro:MJ aad put oar couoty poor h.nu Wfl u.._. abOut &•Ml)'•ft.,, 
nr• pu annum aad 1ht'7 no• •a111 10 claar,ro ltw ni., erampaol('• !S C'P11 .. mom pu too IO 
drop 11ft uur ('Oa\ at Ham t•ll"C\ oo• a.ttd one- foonh mt:r■ •~l. or al Moo.r stallon. one 
1nlh,t•a<1t-.,Oto11ouro•n••hrhcUr,('I'.) H thelra,J. '1111,kh•iu bulh b7 •11~ Q ta C'lla.tdua 
!Ion of th11 (IUUlf vul I h11r,rl111( 11n\ lhh11l for tin, l'htbl <.f .,,,., 1hmu•h thl'I f,~rm. W1.t 'i)Ultl 
bu7C"!Xll lu heokok 011 trvk tnUC'h ,•t.,-aper lhll com ... off 11,e l\1!<•1'ulr &. \\ei,.kru, hut tht•Y 
dr-man4 '4 ('Ont11 ptr loc, ••ltdi cbanrt'S lo )IOQ.111' :JtAl km. wb I] thl• rompanr ••ILChH 
tbrou&h N,x:ar atatlOD •ad oar mtJt' bP7ond 1.0 lbe powd.-r •orkt for Uparcar W•Uilak 
thl!J 11 an anJatl ,lbk:·r1r11tnatlf>n. and ruakl'- thl• our p,.Jlf',t and ad: \bat lbc:r umo be 
h1vf' .. thfl\H••I \'trr 1t••1iectfnlly youn, 
J P. UA.rt,11 .. nt. 
, .1ao1,-•nn IM t •~•,., ,,_.,,u, .... t11wrr •"•· 
Tbe ca;.o wu lmmedlat.ely &akec up with Mr. \\~. C. Bro.-n, tbe cencral man• 
a1er of tb1., defendant roe.t11 wlth ~•,u~t \ha\. be wive c.he Nme attcnlloa. aad 
\.wo day11 lator Mr. H~1wo 8an: 1 ' I .,..Ill tnko great. pl a!'ure ln ln\'eetigatlni{ and 
~JMJrt on It at u (:aLrly a date, a, 1~slhle,~" A l'uJl) ot tl:e r,•ply of Mr Hrowa 
wu N!D' Mr. DaUJ:hcrtr ort S.r,tember !!;th, anti 11adcr da,e of S<-11tembcir 30Lh 
Mr. Dau~berty uy1 In reply •· By reuoo of the ,-lhray oompaay making a 
u.tiefat•tory rate, wu wlthdnur our eompla inL wltl1 thank, for your pl"Umpt 
a<'lloa:1 ' •·hlch t'IOM."1 Lhe i..•ui• • 
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l)ES Mo1,,r_q LIN8E"D On, wo,ms, BY l 
H. E. ANK.E:-.11·1 ~iAN,\OER1 
v. O,~lnrgu on frtigh(. 
[LLINOIS CE'S"TRAL RA.LLROAO COMPA~Y. 
SeJ>tcmber 2.~, 1800, H. E. Ankl'oy, a» manager of the I>ea )loinea Linseed OU 
,,orllll, addr~ the board u follows: 
na.~101:-.111, Iowa, ~•pttDlbfor!7,J• 
lltl.Un..,.,.& ,.,,,,u11t,..U"lntrf ,,_flma,, n·. W ... u,ia:uvrtl1~ ,"iurrt,Jry, t'Uw: 
0&~7fu:.111t:-,; We are l"l-ct•h·lnJ •htpmpri\JI of teed .. ,. Fonda and th& De"' Moluu Nonbern 
ak We,t~m from Nowell, 8•roui:o, and Manann, on tin• lllhmt• nu1tn.J. The 1111001, ~,e,ntral la 
•iack-cbt.rtrlDI tb~ !11hl1m1ent.a t,> the Dt• Moln•~ Snrthf'ttl & \Vl1glern •• l(),ODO poundt. &-ad or 
cnouri-e t.b" !>flml~&mount 111exptiri,-11411,u a .. l,7 tl•o 11(-s ll()ID<ia North('rD. A• W( are wEim'ben. 
~~!~:.t::~::,'::~:7 ~~~:~~:: 7:,t~~.:~0~.~~:!i;:• ~~n:;~:m ~:~1':e ~h~::~1!!:~: 
~--•t1tet.oal wel,:hl or the t"l.f', wblch Wf•l•ht WA furnlah ,be latter l'Ol\d? 
Oar c-lalm on tbtt lllloula t:e-otral tor M:t·t.•~l'f'lf'! cl'larg:a- on lut. yellr'• hu,.IDt-"8 hH not yet 
n paid by thrm. Tl•I~ <!latm hM bf<>n to tht·lr llaod• fort-ever•l month .. a.nd "'" would 11ke-
elr •ttenllon c•lhid M ll 
TIie a.c:1ual ••latu-1 on thNMI •hlpmt:ntt art' runnlna abouttr\000 pounJ1 
Your PNl'I\PI attMUloa to tbl,. cnalli!r will oblll{O, 
YOUN truly. 11. F .. A,u,r.NT, 
·"""'°t11'1"· 
A copy of the above wu forwaNlod lo J. T. R&rahao, \'h,e•pre8ldont of reepond• 
nt roo.d, and bh att.eotlon rcquctited therow, and under daLe of Oetober 161.b Mr. 
arahan says: 
• sr. II'. ,._t1h11ro-rtJ1, S«-rvt,1111 l•,eNI B,w.rnJ ••/ fl11Un>,id f'omn,urinn,n, f)u"Jl"4W.. hll'd 
Dr:4M ll-1• R.ef<-rrtnK •it•ln to your ru·or 11\ ln.■t., COD<"ernlar t•omplalot or Mr-, ll. F.. 
nlr:enJ, m.a.n.,,.n ON Ynlntl!I LID.9N)() 011 work, a. to ow.,.,.·barp on •hlpmeot-11 Qf ~ trom 
ew•II. S..nuin. and M•nto0; I ban had this man.er looked Into. aod ... the tDYftltlpttOb 
owed We wet11:bta •t l"et. MolnN wereobt-a.loed oo ■("alNI under tbt'I JQrllldltlloa of thn \\'flat• 
Wel1hlDJC UIOClat.lon, l~ auditor of fN'l,cht ~lpt.1 bu been loatnlt"titd to C'orre<"t the 
las on nu aff4 \.odHt.laaUon welsh\•. and In &ddltloo. t.he apot •t Fonda b .. hNn not.lied 
Ln tat.ure prot.et1. t>n llotn• wt•IIC'bt. na 1hlpment■ of lu NM 1<>ln1 Lo tbH point.. TN 
ble In t.blt, 1olt&DN' wu caaMd bJ t.he ftu: aMtl betaa blllt'd liO the markfld caparlt1 f)f 
mr, uDCh, oa, aeneral nl-. where alrilpmeat.a are DOl •elalried on ou, t.nck 11C11le.. 
larefue■cetolu\.ye.,.•1clalm, • hkb Mr . Aabar•,..bu not ye\. bt-ea. p•ld, l tla4 t.b1I 
la DOW la l.beo■ctl or oar- (."bJf't cla im ~lerk, wbo wllt Miet that It la a1J\1St.t-<I wl&.hoa\ hu'-
611.Q'. &ett.lem .. , of 1bl• mall.er hu f,ef!D dela,ed b1 the- pai,f'n belo1 held utt...ir loo 
bJ oa., local aaenta. Youn tnlJ, J. T. 11.ua.,u u .•. 
Stt»wlntt•I~. 
U- t.be recelp\ of lllr , Harahan'• oop:, of \he oame wa• forwarded to Mr. 
llk•J, IID4 be wu requeet.ed 10 ••note w baL Mr. Harahan aay• in referenoe to 
ioaneodD& blllta,r OD llu oeed, and lhe lnl\ructloD11 ai••n \ho a,ren\ &t Vonda; 
tll&I Iba olala refwncl to In your lelt.cr will receive al \en\lon 'wllboul fnr. 
-,., Pi- adriN \be comm!Nlone,. lmmedla\ely OD .-lpl of t.bll 
......_. .._ _ .,... DOW be ..-cl,•• to which, October 21■', Mr. Ankeny •:,a: 
"We llaff fOIII' ,,.111ed favor oC I.be 1Mb, wllb cop:, ot n,ply or Seeond vi-Preot-
~ B&nbM Aa Ille m- • be lulrDGla our fuwre 1blpmeala of eeed Yi& 
.... to be MD41ed, wUb Iba refu4 for \be oYel'Oharpl oa lbe oblpmeDla for 
-,allialoarollllm for i..-•■-.Ul ..-lYe\belr a-. 
,..... 4el&y, la .U oallafaolarJ IO..,•• lnalrDCI lb&!, Ille.,_ ... 
....... tlll4 dulak J011 for fOIII' prempl -lloa to r.llla m1\ler:" wblolo 
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Xo. 6i, 189.). 
DAV&.~J•ORT SVRUP & Rf:f"rNJSO 
PASY, AOAIH, 
\', Pmlun- to lrlrn11J1 c•,... 
CO)l• 1 
CHIC'AOO, RocKtlHLANOi.~ PACIFIC ltAtV" 
WA\' COMl'A?H", 
Oc\Ober 1, Uf.J;j, the followlog wu reooh·ed by wl-rc: 
,..;1au 11i:aa, D(J,J r-o,11m(ari.Qntn, nu Uuo,,.•: 
Ttw- Ubleai,;o, Rix-k l111laad &. l'a.t•lft•• compal')J rera ... U'I car1. We •re tllM op with 
cratn. Pleue look •flt r It-
•~bi:nN) l>A\'L'fPOHTITllt!P AJll'D Kar111f1J(U 00 
Tbo ooniplalo.t wu wJrocl to \\'. II. Tn.1f!';adalo_ eeneral mano.gf!rot l"OllpondeoL 
road. t.o wbkh ho rop1le1 under Mmu d&to from Cblra.:o: 
W11 ha'f'e not N"tued the J>a•("ap:>ri ~Yl'UP •nil lt-..tlnlnr com~oy C&N al Adair 01' any 
o,twr place, and lbey can nOI aho• th11I wr l11u111 doua .,-,, We t•J:JM)tl.. w Ill t,l1('lr orders a111 
promptly ••••have can •••Uablo rur tho pUIIJOM, 
(8tano1h W.11.TarauA.LL 
A ("Opyof this roply of Mr Trueedale WM for•arded t.o thfJ plaint!.:JT on October 
2Al wltb \h" request ld u advlac S.he h0t1rd at onoe whotbur you are oow beinr •up,-
plleJ: with t.~r"ff.'' In reply tbe following WIL9 recelvod: 
AllAIR. Oct,oberl. Ull(l. 
Uoor,J ltnUJ'TJttd f'ur11r1tfuimtn 
Jt.µlylns to ,mu f•vor oro,:iollf'r Id 1u'll. •outit say lluu aClf'll' the Chtca,o. Rock bland 
I. l'a,e:1111(' ra..llw-111 retel'N!d JOtlr cam plaint from us."' have ~l'I--D rt1rr:,11ihl!d •ttb plenlJ o r 
or-a. and""""' aDder,-rM\obll1t•tk•r.11 to.YIJQ for your promp\ .cUoa lo thlllmatfA r. • • • 
This will olo,e r.ho C&IIO 
No. 6tt I ,9;,. 
C. }'. BR\ .\ST, ltHC<>llD&R. llAR..'ilJM, 
\', l Stat,on litciliti~,. 
JLJ.JNOJ8 CENTRAL HAll.lU>AD. j 
Under dat-O of Octeber lt', l~i-11 C. F. Bryant u recorder of clty of Barnum 
flied wllh the board the lollowlnf petition: 
Toll•~ Rmlroott••m1uat.fl)ftl"rtfl/ Uw S!DUo//,um: 
Thf> peUUoo of the nb«rlbtn, m•i»l,er,i. of the town coundl of thfl ta.cor pora&.ed to•• of 
Ranum, Wet.&.er co11nt7, loll'a. rM-pte\.tv.lly aho•elh, Tb•t thfl HIio~ c-,atral depot la 
lobe .. 1d 1own of Barnum, a, ll no• aU.td .. 1huat@d on tho north alOaof the .. Ide l.tM"k.111 aOI. 
only a'" "' luooevenleace lo th~ S\"Dcral put,llc \ra "ettlnll[ l(t'IOCl& v,a11d trom •Id d{'lpot, bat. 
by meau of It.a loc.&tloa It oouldeNd d ao10rou, tO pMwn1er1 In pttlnll[ lO aad trom Lra.loa. 
• ben .sdfl t,a.._·k t• Ol't'aplf.'d b7 frel1h\ t ratu, Th•Nfore, we eanu,et.lY d•lre that the l&ld 
,allroad comgany remove .. id depot. rrorn the p1M'O where I\ cow 1t.an4a to &.be eoutb aldo o f 
m&ID ltae of tud railroad 
T.F..--, 
J. D. DwT"sa. 
S. T. OIUOH,\llt, 
I'. II, PIE.0~ 
Jfda,or". 
l'. OO!llil"OIUI, 
w •. oEa■ftT. 
P. T. Beas.a, 
C\N;flt"Unltll 
('. r. BRYANT, -· 
REPORT Ot' RAILROAD CO~IMISSIONF.RS. 
The ••me was rorwardf'd to J. T. Ha.rahao, llO('Ood vie&,pre.fdcot or IIUool• 
l 'entra.l ratlro&d1 with tho r<"qttoet. t.o u pleuo lnvo,.tl.rate thll mat-ter •i. an e.arly 
c<lnveol('nL•('I ,rnd make auvh flni,wor in tbo ca.;ie al you ma1· d.,_lro t.o file wlth lho 
board," On Oct.Ober 241 181H, ~tr. Harahan lll\)'I In roply: 
Cllh .t,UO. Ottol~ r ;!,I. 1~ 
'Ir JI. u. tu,., ,,, . ..:rff't>lrtrwU'-"'rtftt/ m10,ua,fCoMt11~. lb .\r.Jfat, 1•7'fr'O: 
Ih: \R t,1,.- \'~Gl'li of O:toh·t 191h wllh copy of a p,1,t1loa &4kl.Da' ,h1scomp11mf IO mo•• II• 
t,laUoa hota• &t'r'Olt,I; tbf' truk• •t Harnorn "-"'"t"lv,d. I ~•c- n-pUrd io tl141 peilU,,n aa'h.tu.n 
tl&lly "• folio••• •• I hlilvt- con•H11 N!(1 U1e r"1u,._t to PHH"e lb.rnum •t 111,,n h<lUW to \lio .outh 
•Ide or tl11, m11,ln I ruck. tr I u111h•u~t1,nd thfl •ltt.1 u111n, 11,e. main pan of tho to•n h, on th" 
north !0ild1• uf lhn rt1.llraud, l11t• 1t.UHlou bOUM• I• nor1h or tl1~ tt\d1, lr&••k, arnl ths !!Ide trad, 
north o r tlil' main t ntt"k Jn thl:a l••ltlol\ all fN·1gh\ tortbn town "'h' tlwr It Jfl'"-'I tbro111t1 1111• 
tnt!,.bl l,ow.e t•t lntu wagoiu from CM.n. ean lJfl ta\i:tn •••J wltbt,.,JI c,oqln.i: •nf lr■<"k, Thtt 
11),AI,;(',, 11 tt ptt .. nl locaUun l,t•t- 11™1 nfMI fort~ fn-ld1l l,uslnf', t tof the W•n. For pau!'U• 
~nltL~nKOUatf oowwrros, the&ldetr:u:1' 10,.~h ltM!o tn.lln OIi tb• malD in.cir. If Iha 
bllU'l(' Wt',..., DIOTtd.tlwu ::..11 pu«-nsirn would ba·n1 ,., <'~• t•o tratll:ttr. JDe(,f •hlebb tht'I 
wain u1,c-k, 10 N'l,("h cl,e houw MJ II fn, wuuld b-< an lnc"•&M r-.ath•r thaa doerca.so of d"'OIC"' 
to 11("1"'>)11'1, 
"Tllt•rf" 111., I IUlllt•t,,,11\0d, , ·~•r,y 111111• mt·mtnt( of I.Hlll!H.'11,ttr and fN•IIChl tr&h•., al, Ut.rnu111. 
ond h;ln('1• unly or111 tru•n at. a th0t1 to look out t ,r. 
.. On 111" •I ult~, I l••lle-n, your t-own '" .,,. rYt•d tn •l l,t.•Uf"t llnrl ,.l\ftr w11y than ll. ,vould ,,. 
lr th~ •ldlOU botaM wero mo.-.. .. 1 lo Ibo -.OUtlJ •ltl1'. a1,t1 untll th, btfll'th .. , r1•m0Tal nu IJII 
mon, 1e-ari,. ,ibown.. I mwt tlrcllnn \o ma.l,.e tb• t·ba nl(N.. Youn 1rol,-, 
J T, lhlUIIA.S, 
,...-t,Jtd l"kr,.l"rvridntf 
A C0l)Y of the aho\·o reply \\l\"I Corwardt>d Mr, Bry&nt upon 1t.i receipt and an 
lmmedlau, rt.•ply roquO.tft.Qd i,~anlng to ht'Ar fi-mn Mr. Bryunt h1, wa1 a .. k~d ag11ln 
on NovemlX'lr IOtb, December 2ht. uud .January 3d to ftle hh1 r-•1•ly or the 1."0n•·lu• 
18lon or tbr rouncll, of whh•h 110 It tho N\l'Ordnr, and und1~r dalt\ (11 January 11, 
1~..:,. hu••~·~ 111 ba,·e ,·on(f'rr('(l with tbfl ma,:or or thla town aod the, ICDM&of 
tbe 1nttr-. ie" le, t.ha~ if tho ratlroad company and Its emplo,-e. can et.and lht 
ta,--oo'renience of bavina- tbt., depot lo tbl$ toW'a eihJah.-d off tho malo llo~ wbtch 111 
ualiko that of any other wwn along the llno, I.he rltlu·ns l"an cnd111't'!l it for a whilin 
longer and havu dccld~d to h,t. tho matter r1•11t until Much i.lmo u1 It wlll be nocea• 
,an· tO mako n chang~ '' 
S1.1ch lM'llor Lhe cooduahm arrived at. Lht' t"U.tO may be c·<.m11ldN•od c."IO!''--.J, 
Xo. U1, 189:,. 
(TrlZEN8 o•• ('EHRO CiORI)() ,\XO Il)A <-Ot.'N'Tlt;..'i, IS Pt!TITION l·'OR LOWJ;l4 
l·'RP.IGHT 8A"l't:8 
Bet\\uen tho datee of oowb<>r 2.-.Lh and November 9, J'({l.'1, tdat.oon petltlun1 
from partJM ln Cen-o Uol"llo and Ida 00uotict1 11,rnOO. by aome 200 citlz.em of eaid 
ooantleo, wero tiled ,r(tb tho -NI. Follo,.log It a copy or peU1lon, 
Tb Uw Bunni / Roflrcod (.\la•a.conwa fnr II~ .,tdlt of ti,..,.1 ~ 
oan1.aas We. tlw nmh "llfol"II farmirri.a1,.11,11 .. 1111 '" 111111 ufC, r"• fiottlnc,,1101,,, (,;>wt.. 
b'1"'hJ' """IK't'Uull)' n•11re .. •nt thu.t In our u11lnl11n rnlln,ad frdw;hl dmrJ,,. ,IN." too '11•11, -.iul 
lmpi_. •• \('l'f1 l1unh•na on ,u lu 1111 11hlpnw11t df 11nNh11•1•-1111w 111,uut. rn11 .. lhlr-rl ut tht• 11r\, ,, 1,r 
oar 1nl11 I• rha.-.t'CI fur 1hl1mie•11t 1,1 Chl,·1:1.,r.•. 1111d llk1• 1•ha1'K1•11 •"' 11111,ilM-d on 1111 '"nu 
Obk-allt•or Olbrr polnt11-■nd 'lllllt N"111JM-'Cthl,lly ■•Ir , .. 11, 1i,,,,ur1.hlt· l,011nl lo"'''''"-' anti ""Inca 
11w .,..._, t S("bftl11.a.-. nf fff'la'ht nt.,. MJ M ltl maliu tl1, aw o.vrn-... 'PflQ<I In IMl~t' au~ure 10 Utt' 
p,1.-. f pn,durtA of u ... rum and 111 f'41M', Um--.. 
TIie -r .,.. 1&11:ea up by lbe boanl ,.,.. <00tlderatlon, aod tbe rollo•l•II' 
....... a mat.ter of record for anewer: 
CASES CLO~t;D BY CORRF.SPOXDE.',CE. 
'f'u thr l\-t1t.,,,wn uf' rn•• Oonl,•(lnd f.Jllotr c,,.,,.,i,.,. 
In thfl m.att.6r nf fr(l1Cht. rat.ea: 
Theco1nmlHIOat'ln loter from tho lana:une uat-d Int.ho petition pre..entH llmi tlm wtUo 
1'au"e of t."Omplalnt 111 the rat~ on 1r1Lln from 7ourlocallty t.o t'l1lca,go. itnd otb1·ri•llh••"ltord 
Ins a market Oub1d41 or 1111.tta:talfl. 'tbn bt•rd of raUNMd eomm1ulunert o f thh~ •t•i• bave no 
J•ullt(tlcUon t>r ,11thor1tY t.o e~ r1.u-1 apou laLfrs:i-a..e ,,.111,•. but aN'! coolnird 111 th•t. rc-,p,l!ir\ 
10ablpme.Dt.. Wboll7 •Ill.Jo tbenat~. ur t~lnritac &nd er.dine tbrroln. In Aa.-11.at., l!IU. lb'-' 
principal t.ront 1111N of nlhn,, c.ro ... thl aod Clolair ba• IMI>• ID lLh H<lllO Ith◄ a pe&lllo,o 1'1.tb 
\be buard. reprNf'DtlDI 11ad •l&tln~ that lc•DI' f':Jpe"rlPD•'t.• b-«I J,ol"Ctnn i.h• ... --tiedul• cf rat• 
a,1u1,1t,d by ti,,_. 1:-omrnl••looers. and In foreti lo Lbls stat~•. to be lnM1•"11uate &n4'1 anremuaera-
tlH•, and lh&t. IL hdltd to 7l,td111ald r11.ll•ay1 adtquatticc>M"4"t1•atton tortbt,HIVh~ttt!t ,_.Odl'N-d, 
itnd a11kt II tho hu !NI W lnc rt'll.Mt the ffih I thau, D1IJChL he t-hnrti;t•d In tMI atot.-. h w11.., ,1ulLe 
we)! \t1i0•n at lllal llmt that owing 10 lbt, fallure of cro~• and liu_.101·0,~ deprf'••lon l(t•nflrtt.lly. 
lhat. lh• n.11••Y• In ,1uu..Llon bMI comparatlvo.l1 llnle trl.111", and wure •ulTtrln,: 1M.•t1ou1t 
l~of "''·t-011• L,y .-.. .. ,n thu~,,, f'ltYttal boar1nn • t'r. h..t beft,re lhe C.Qmmlulootra, 
11Dd a la.r,ro u.mouai. ot I vldeu,c-, Wa• •ubm:Ltted bNrlo« apo• tb• •J■e.Lloa• taYOl•ed. 11.nd lbf' 
t.o.rd att4-'r fall eoc.•ldll!nllon tbettef. dN"lloed l.o a atbcir11°"' &D7 lacrca.o la the lo-al U'-
that mlstit be d1•fli'"I tn tbe •••ta. That beat1.._: m..dt> thro o,mml.Mlooen. ,,uttl.!I tu:illl&r 
with th waun •• t.o hv• the ra"'9 lo toree h•N• upon lt~:al traffic wouM romp,o·• with thc:.,i 
111 f,m·• upon •lrnllar traffic lo 01lwr1u11I a•IJulolllK •t.atNt.. 1t.r1d uolea• lo yuur J11d11mt11t 1ou 
hava ti,11m<•thlu1 In the •1•1 ot {'vldl•1we or n.r•umout., to•ub111h. upon tbe 11uMthm ot aucb local 
r1t.l(ls l!t!lt1,t 100 lllirh, that wu not •t1hmlUed .U "'aid tur-111 .. , hNtrlnp,. t.ho 1•oic,1otu\on~n 
would bard.1,r U1l0\t U11,I the pablle ln\flrHII wotald nuw ,..._,uhe anflllt .. r lu,,.rl■it, with tbr 
objecl In vie• o f ■ ruat•rl•I N.'ductJo■ of •u<"h local ra,-. If 1.h•• I• whee l:a ~'Olbl w be 
■cl"Ompll&bed t,7 7t>11r pel Uoo.s at thls l mt' rr. ho•• .. •·•• Lb• com■:11$.loa.rs l)r.'SQme 7our 
ob}eet .._ ratbt-r io obeata a redudloD hi, \b• laurstak raia now in r ,~ •n appllotloc 
•llould be ma'1e to Ult! lot•ntalb t'ocruul'N:'e cumml&!oloo a& Wuhlatn()A, n C Und4'r U o ~,,..,... 
... ,.100• l•f •h•t h k,uJWD .... 1,htt lnteht•t•<"(•tDfl)f'fC" ■Cf. Tht1t'Om1Di.ulunl'nCfthlaat&te 
wlU b<t11leAM"d to forward I\.C'Of\JOfJ•iur 1.-tltlin)-. on fllt• wllb tbtm to th1 l11lfor■,"t.ct t·o~-
m•irri C,Jmmlul,,n. lllld rt•ndtir J OQ an, •u1111t1.n1·ewltl1\n 1111 Ir 11r1Wli11'0 l(IOlitlllll ll h11.•1lrlD5':t'\f 
1111 waun hetQr• tllat 1r1hnoal. If ,yoa .. 111oa1,.., 
Vu7 N'•IJ«'UGIIJ you" 
11,r oNler c, l tbt bOr11'd. 
l 'labait11:1,1.,t.ioo ( 'aot0 No OJ. 
JlE:HlfAS & COW:-l1f!1 DES MOlSY.K, 
W.D;T&RS CLASNIFICATWN AS..~IATIOS. 
\V. W, AlJilWOlllH. 
ll;•rrl..trv. 
S<-pt.embcr ti>, l"'Vt, .\[r. C ownl<', of tbe firm of lh·r·mao & Cownle, wa.nu{ac-
1.urerw of ilovea In 1)..- Moloc,11, ea.lh.,-1 t.bo attention or ~ member oft.ho board or 
i~mmi"1HlOOClrtl to what. be cun1ldor1-d ao. uoju.i.t. dh,crlmtntLtlon to &.be ch•11'8catlon 
of dog sklo■, or rather a (al111t1t t.o da~Uy them whereby they were rated as 
11 01.ber sklna.0 the rate. upon "'hkh was m,reatooable, whoo 1.'()mp&N'd with 
,klu of like val11e, euch a.a rt•l, h()f. etc.. Be ~prd(•olcd tha&. dor 1kiDa weN 
11.M!d largely by hl1 arm tor 1be ..ame pa.l'J'OIO &11 the aoat and ho« ,ik\oi,, and 
aaked the aid or Lbf' commia"!on tn .ecurlog a like <"l&a111Ulcatlon for them la the 
WoMtern Chui1ln<!atlon for tbe rea~on t.bat In bulk and value they •ore not 
uoltko. Aolln1 upon t.be N>QUOlt, tho Mmo day thn foJlowlna: wAI 1(1Dt. to Mr. J. 
T. Ripley, chairman We.at,ern CIUlllloatlon AeBOolatlou, Chlcago, 111. 
J,1,. J . T R,pl,11, (:A.u'IWlllh U"otfO'lt C,.~4ail"7h .4~Wf._flj, (,,,.-.-y,, 14.: 
Dua ~1• 111 ... ,.. llerma.n ..t Oo•ole. 110..-e m.a.oOfl.l"l., .. ,. of tbt. clly, ...... called th• 
&tleoUoa of uae of lb• members or lbli boa.rd totb6 fa.tt lhlll ••loem cl■....1.fk-.Uoa 40III- DOt 
mention doe .SC Int, lf'"D, am.one otbor rrNn bldu that t.alu tMrd claa r~ on s-1• $). and 
:?22 REPOBT OF RAH,ROAD COMMJSSIONF.RS. 
Mk■ 1haldo«aliilolf ~lccludl'd In Lhlnl Cl .. .,.. raun1. WIii you \r:1a.dly .ctv• lbb mat.U-1" J'ffr 
earlJ coosldrrlHlon and adYlae 1he comml.8:tlon or thn n"'ulU 
\'~r)' r1.'!ll)('CUUl1y, 
\V, W, Al~tl,WOP.TII, 
Dy ordf'r or t lil· hoard Stcntorv 
No reply having been rec<-lvoo on Oc1<>bor t~,h Mr. Rlpl~y wM ••ked, '' plea.,o 
a,d\'l.e tblt onke at an earlr oonveoJence wbr\l. oondu-iloct1 you h1\·e reached la 
1.be matter of appllcatlon for Jama ratlng on dug 1klo1 IA applll'II on goat aklo1, t.o 
wbtcb, Oi..>w\x,r 1:;tb, Mr. n 11aye: 0 Pl·tlttUn for reduCN! rating on dog f!ikln1 
will bo conettlcrC'd ot. our next. mt,otlng, ca.Hcd for Novombt·r bt..'1 
,.A, the result. or thl.11 a1>pl1t.~f.tlon of ~Ir. Co'ol.nh•, tbo Luuo of w~torn 0le&110ca• 
Liou No. tn. t:IT~cthe Js.nmu-y 1, 18~5, on Jl&~o :i,l'j1 olu!Oe& u do,c 11klos. green, In 
bundle., .1 .~ •. " 'fl'htcb may l>\., considered aa aati•fac\OrUy c.lo,lnfr tbe cue. 
No tot, 1811.i. 
v. Ontmllutt ri&bt• 11nd prlv,l~g~s. 
P. G. ANDl'!UkON & SON, M \RON (;JT''i l 
CeICAGO. MIL\\ A~ ~\ ST. PAC'L 
R.u:L"AY tt A.L. 
September I:?. 1M95, Me111re. P. G ... "Ulder,-on l~ Son, of ~Cr.ton CUy. 1ubmhled 
\ho lolluwlnir for \he roply or ~ho board: 
MA-0:S t"ITY, 10•111, fil~tplcrnher 10, 18811,. 
W. W, Aftt•N"C,rfl,. Srt-rd(l'1/ (laQn.ld ('1,11u11(fafon, lH11 )t,,l,i,-, l• u-a; 
• • • \\"1• ba'"B bad a Jilli• dlffl,cgitty w-11.1, th~ ratlroMI romp&ol~ h, NJ•NI IA> th• huttl 
trade and 1hettfure •e appe&I to yua a■ lh• ht1b .. 1, &ut11or1ty on •aeh II qa .. Uc,n lo the •late. 
lluousb wbum ... caa set •bat ll rah-and l'l,rhL. a.ad •Sil .. 1r. yuu at'•• qa.ut.lou whlc!h •• 
woa)d be TMJ mul.'11 pleaMd l() baY• 7oa a .as•u In t,oprd to oar lJoobl._ 
nnc.-£1••• wv a right to 11'!1. on the ,,..ta ai. 1t,.,. fonetloi. or .:-routor, •L.k'bbatlil.>nL ••or 
110 rodl fn,m lht dl!!!pot. to sh·e t.ho lf&\"f'lloC mt•n a ,m1all card artnrlltlDI our hoc.el and la. 
OODTeDll'l':t.Ct'tl, Wh('b Wt\ do"· l)t.•M',•i.bly wUhouL any dh1lurbanl~ Ot dllmll,c:• tot.be rallroa1I 
oompany1 Wt, are wlllln1 to pay our ruo U tlll'Y 1t•k tor I\.. Jt w& 1uo•t\ 11ot the right. t.o do 
Lb. .. have wo a rlt1:hl lO jfO 1.0 the OUN•<1t. r.dlrO&d •LaLloo .V.Ud pay our h:ffi to Ma.1&00 OUy tu1d 
dlartbulf'I rard• ID tbe cent 
s,.,,,Jttd,. 1• rttanl t.otbo hut line. Tbl.• bo• Une lw....,bu b&Ddlt-d Ut• tranltq pv.bU~ Ju.I 
u I.bey ple.-,,,,.loa aeccu.nt ot the ratlroed compan7 i,rotlf'Cllnc thl!m. TMN tNma '° be kid 
of a rtq a»aalatl11& or the ra.11,,.,S &Gd t.t.c bus line. herau. tbe-re ba~o been tna. lie._ al.art.Ni 
bent awhile a&o. but t.be eom~nl~ baTe ordr"-"4 Ul4DI out of lbt'II' yanl• and lhe-y let H 
aaclem&nd tba\ Uwy woule1 do 1.b• •am• 'fl'tth ua Ir•• p\U, a bus llnf' on. Ttu, bu1 Uoe cantea 
ll'ulaferpauen1•n forth• r&IIN>U,d COmp.tlDJ, IOI" whh-h tboy UM'ttbt'J b11• fol" tho otb.-r howl, 
110 tt oD1J' &ake. one bu1 to c.arrJ' tba t.raa•fe-r and pJHt'!Dl(t.!r• for the, ot.hnr hotA•l, t.ho bua they 
11N belq a la.rp on•- Tbey an, •IIIO ru.nnloa one bu• for ua, but. wi, aN ha.vlu1 trouble ooarl~ 
....,. day bcoaDN lbe tranUn1 mton ktt:k 10 UJ abi1ut the bll• Ila~ not hr•t1111r ruD 1•rolJl'!'rly, 
1caa told• It wu a~ tM wa7 we were U'tW,ttd bJ thf!m. Tb"f baell tbe bu IIO that I.be ._.,__d,epot IMteadaflbe Ln.lQ. Tbe HPl'Ma ••ron t. DM,.\ tbet.-.Ja. ■f'Xt the baa-
......... wbk:11 &be .... llDe nau., DHl the tran.tH and hotel b-0-. ...... Ullr baa and lhe real 
lamlldapwtUI te-eenlllacb. Tbe quM\loo ta. U we put a but llae OQ of oar 09'D CUI_. 
lake wlau pla.ee ••,....,to It •• 1et. tbera lr11t.. o, l.'11Q t.bt! railrat.d throw u1 clM.r oat or \bo 
,vdt Ban W9 no\ \be ume rlabt. t.bo bo• lloe or hr.ck Uno bu? 
ftll • ., .... UDall lo JOII, bal. "amount.a to a aood deal t.o u1 and to the trave1ln1 
.-nc,. Wnld Joa --..Ur •xplala tbeae Lblqa t.o aa and let. us knnw u M>OD u poqlb1e? 
We...W aSNUdN,1 rMber Ute railroad c:oa,,pu,a.. 1"0Gld I.bro• &he bu IION out 4)f lb• =-~ .. ~-=--=-=:a::'.: ~:a:;;;:-oaW: ;.:1~ a;:;h~:,:-.;: .=;: 
...... ,., ,_.._ lle ... &IO MU flOID J"OII la Np.rd to t.bla malt.el' M IIOl>a • ,..able. 
1'--lnl~. 
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To which \be lollowlng reply ••• made: 
P. U, dlill.el'll<m•t .'i•m, .1f,,,..,,. CU1,1, lt,""1.' 
beplt'fflllH 1: ••• 
O•~rl,llf■N Your.. ot tbC110th In-it. 1m•vlou,1y aekn1>1"hwl.l(od bu bt.'£'11 1111hmlttNI lo 1.htt 
~mm1iu..looen1. I am dlf'N"led ~ ff ply .,. toll ow a: 
To JuQr Int. qu, .. tlon ID ttlalloo l4) 71,ur rl&bt lO ft'\ no a& tl1<1 Junction meattirnNJ; or a1, 
tbolnt 11.M.Uono■ton 1,b,e llae-1Wd db,t.rlhD~cudaad•t1rtl&1q JDGrhtllelh11 tbeean tnUt~ 
.. ~,._ th• ('ol.4rh ba•• lleld Uaat auch & r1Jbl d,-,.,. hO\ .. ~ It one pe-DOQ 11n1 .. , bo 
-.llo•NI the prtl'U ... 01.ht'f'I eoald d-.1111 ti- a.a.me. arid It a l•bt •>On amo■nt. to•uch an 
11ono7ann, IO Jl&MNll(~N tha& It woald b9 lhf- daty ot thea.rr1 .. r to pN'YOAt th_. Mmlf". .\ 
ttatttn,r au&bortt.y opon tbeTl,tbta of i; .. r,lt-ritO( pa&aenlCf'II UIMNI the tollG'lll'lnir lanlltJ&l'O upon 
tlJoaot,,kicl. 
"A carrh•r l• 11,Jt hound lO Rh't' pi.U11jl& W n per-.on Wh'l dt'lllltos to u11e th1\ tarlllllllt which 
•llo'!i ~.-au nffJ"I for tu,tU•klnc p11r11o11,1,s of l•l• own : &ny olbt-t rull'I would bblh!tDQrlllh:ln• 
IO ruod mac.aaonieut •• 
A• &oyo11r MOOod q••tkla 1n n!aUon to prll"Uc,r·e. ar•a~ atde-PGl,or nauoc, sro,uad:a: t.o 
owaenuf om•lbes.u,OJ' bacb.. theaobjN-t bubl'en lief.»• lb<" a,mmlqlois,t-nal dUft'NDI ....... 
la.oneca.oanl,of a rall•a.rcompany ,ronmlnc ll• .. ('11t1wubmarbltoU11• ■Ut!n­
tlOfi ut the cumailaal,M:1 Nio acd IL wu 941 uin ln &.hf\ dcelitlno r.orl n,d and llln«da«O u~ N 
fl!Uuwa lu relation 10 tl1et1ame. 
"'Th, J WIii NS'Ul■LO thrJ•IN;o wJ11·rt, hllekA, 01nntbut»CS•111I Olbc-r •t-hlelt-• 1b11.ll l..,allowod 
to dand ,ti,I '«h.,.e the drtnr. tbr.rec,f &ad flt!non• nJ>H!M<ntJn• lmt-elt. or 011, .. r 110N00• not 
tn ll40 •mploy ol c.tw ~mpaaJ •hllll NM■ha wbll• OD tho comp&111'1i premtN._ and anJ 
penoo DO\ conf•ll'Dlln1 to •ccb ·••a.l•tloa• wUI be- rflDOted Th!• ra.l•Jf i,ropnJr applllid 
don DOI a.f,,(111:1 QPNUOMble. ID IC. ap~lk:aUoo.nn 11-boah'I beeox-erd.'tld lo 11M rnd thl com-
pet.lq ocanlbtta llo• ~ pta.eed M 11earl1 a pan u eqaallty a» &be 1m-roa.Ddl~ c;:oQdJtloat wtU 
,,...onabl7 aclmllof 1'betaft1t1andconit.1r1ot l)UMDpn l'lemand prot,,u control t-.1 tbe 
N,IIWay eou:ii,any on1r harka:K'ta and runnera plrto,i: lh•lr Ytl('allon'I on tht •tHUuo •ruu.nda 
1111d J>h1Uorm.•, 111111 Id llfl"l't·ot. frli'llOD and dl11<·onl It.ha. N.\U4mabl, l't'•ulaUon todl'IIIIIUU:t.\fl 
tlrn tJ1l.CIJ tn ,which oomlbu,ea may hnt>k up nr 111a11t1." 
l11 & laWr t·&M\at1d tbe lul- o,,e lr1 wLkl, tbe bol1Nl l11t.d U11J14uf'•l.Jon t,efort1thtim. lao-
n• .. wuuk'd In rot1 rrta.1 &o n,e la• ronrnlnJ t.bto mau.-;r. 11,1 f.Jllun: 
.. Kall••J t'Olllp.:111.Ju.,. ,.qalred b7 l11w toae-e lbat lht!Jr d•i,,o1s 11ad •tatlon rroaada aN 
t0adt-.... ta.Ce &n<I NUOCUblJ eomtonabl• tor their PMM"ann. aad llaT"O tbe r1•bt. &o a&ip1, 
abd •nt .. rce 1esalat100 .. rt111ooabla and •~&rJ, '° a.o:omplbb tbowl en4-; and ha•o t.Le 
rl1ht lo lm1•1te •ach relrlct.lom a,,.,n third ptrt.•>Cll u &o adm\N.l,.,a to 111d11rouodJi u the 
c·oo", nlencn of tl,-,lr bu11lnf'IR and t110 romt,1rt. of t.belr 1•..,..01• n may be tlmt11hi ttJ n.,1atro. 
A lt•adln_a: lt'Xt wrlli•t •n•I tlUlhoru, UIMJI~ thu 1ubJect nn(lt•ff'rJn•hhrat.loo, In •l•lh11C the la• 
•ppllcable lhlln•IU. ha• u~ l11t111CUaRt1 •• tollow1: •~u,·h tt'aullltlODJ, how~vt-r, IJ,u .. t,. bo sen-
•ral aad ID11>&r1lal, a11d hn 11oi,e.rlntt--Ut!r,i1t or 11lbt·r OfUCl'r 11f 1 l,1, road WIii tki ju .. tlllled lo ar-bl• 
lnr1IJ' <,rderln., a pe>rtOD to ltta•t, HC'h ,,nomt-. m~n,ly be<-aU"MJ t,DCh auprrlPIODdeltt ur 
OtDC.r bat b«'ome oluadtd at bll N>odwrt. I-> blmMlf, or f(,r a 111pfl()90d ~1,,la110o ut .ODIIC' rate 
of the c:ump&DJ' Cf •tw:b ~ 1ie:n,on bad 'DUl!f lo faoel bNn s■tllJ'. • • TbQ 
wbt1ru the fNquantlnl o( bok!l twJM;'r•OI' t.b~r •rvant,, at aoi:bde;iots.looNhrW-.olk'lt. 
o,a1rnaaite to ii.i to 1helr lu,teli.. 1• •• •0001•11•"0 \Q th.e pa..n&;t•No or- DC('a.lon.. att 101-errup 
Ihm or Wodr~rn•~ to ,110 ,·ompa.n7'1 tiu1lo1 u, th~ 1111111 rlnv·ntl,•nt or olhflt oftll."C'r In rba.rau 
may msktt "1'1'RUh1t11111 to problbl\ It, A.11d IQ ho may 1irohlblt tb&ODtrant.·e uf h11.•·k11. ornnl-
bua .... and OlhOr \'i•hlch• lnto,.1JCII JNll1Ddt h1 a ittliera.t tUltl '°' th•t 1'1Qf)11)M•, Tlu .,.uoa 
J.■ t.he J•rtnw lJNlJi't!flJ of ll1r COPllArlJ, •ul•JOl"\. 10 Lbt· rlrhl,of the 11ubHc tot"nln I\. r,,r tbe 
parp(IM~ tn.Y~1 upon tbe ffi&'I. orto TN:c-1..-e, or t,tDd tbf'ir irood• bf It.. or ""• lrao~\ ot.h~r 
kcttlm&et' bulo-.. thue: tMit tbe prl•ll•sv to ecu-r for an7 C,tbirr purpoae I• aa.bJtc1. to the 
CIOblrol of the c:om~nJ', aa4 tr. ah,e:r DOtlce o( IW'b l>l"Oh11"Uon.111c-b p,en101H t Oler •P<in the 
fotblddea ,l'ruuad aci.tJ ,. ,a..- to IOllve wh•n onlttM: lO do •1o thr7 may be fon:•tftlJ ~·Led bJ 
t.be CUl:Dl)l,OJ, But th._, 1•• wUI not. 1-,,,,rn111,undueor unn-uuo11ble ptt(t1N11••tt tot,,,., ,rtna In 
the rlabt. to be admtu.od UJ)On euch 1roomh1, amoo11r thoi.v w-ho conduct lb('lni••h-.. la an 
0Nlerl7 maontr, nor wUI cxclu•lvo 1irl•lloa111 bo allow.:d tr, JMJUll.• In plJlnas thll'lt ba11lneu 
tbere wb.Lc.b are dt•nlcd to other ... " Ve17 rea;pectfuU1 JUlll"l. 
B7 Qrdf!r of lh boa.rd 
W.W. A1.HWt)■TU 
"""""1, . 
REPORT O~• RAILROAD COllM!SSIONERS. 
~ o. U2, 1895. 
Rl:lLY A Y R1 0tH1:,,.; D\" CFS1't:81 
,·. 
Brm.1:st•ros. cv.u.,n HAPto~ l\ 
Ut...._ H \ll,W.\\·. 
Soptombol· 11, 1~9S, Holt Ayo uddro11tt-ud thl~ fo11owlng to thi~ omco: 
U 11".,tl""' , ,,-f.lli,S, "'lll'll ,t, .&• ,,,.,,, •. / .,.,., 
o,u:•~nY {'c.,., ll. lo••• t-lt1pt. sa. JIil\. 
ll&...\tt Hitt EnclOM"d plt•n111t~ Sod a ftel1ht hlll tor 4.r.JQ po11ntll tlruuth.J secJ ablp-p,e,:I Crom 
Ort111dy ON1l.~•r, lo w&. t.o Olo.,mh:r.1ton. lll. 
IJ.•tclN I ablppe,d tbeM'M, 1 w, DI'° our •~n\ tM,re and .._,._k_f'ld blm •hat. tbt11 ral~ WIIF 
II.- .. Id h'°' dld m~l llno\111, hu\ w:;u 11\llh' •ant It WQ\11,1 ~• <~l,:ac11 n.11', •filch h d c,-01 
ht.it h e w:mld wrtl .. and 611d out.. I •~It.NI for " •~ok or more, hut. ••• D1lt abl• le> g6& 
a rat.,_ ,tr t,"n.mont, the mlllu al Bloomln.,rt4D, want1-tl 1h6 if'NI, -.nd .. , I aihlpl)t-d 11, 
Lblakla.- It. aurel7 .,-..hl D01 ht more thea lb• IS-<• Dt ('hk .. o nh Tb• ll&1'Dl btr• blllNJ 
the M.·f!d fl"Om hen, O\N' ti•• H0Tlln1tnn, Citdar R.t.Vltll & ~Ort.bun, \0 lodt-l,""ndeD<"•· Iowa. 
an,I from tlwre to mooin1naton, 111.: &nd be-re I• what. lh<17 c-111,r11:e me, ~05 un 4,50iJ-
poood~ u11 ,t 1,7 ,..,.d l dori'I NO how we can do •01 bu.11.0f'loll' •hen wo ba\'f'I w, ,:l""e nearly au 
i.o Um r.11• •1 cc,m1r:1n7. I baYe bNto 10 bo•1M ~ bt"N for t•lst,tffn , •. ,,._ and han p.a.ld .,_. 
h11th ratt•• ur frl)l jl:h\. hl!rti, anti mwor made any com11IIU.nt.yt1t, but. thl\ It. ~o.a \0 me ll mu.,. 
th•n I am ablo to 11t.a11d . If lbll I• Ju.al and rhrbi. lN rooknnw: If llOL, I tru1111. ,you will tH,-ablt, 
ioha,-ehmad:f' Ja•ta.od rlabt fortbatls&lllu.k. lt-.ec.•ai.to me ~lit-ya.hlpl,lf'd It.• roood, 
ahoat. 'ill'a.)', lo 0rdflr to,et. lht1 eha.r,rH u lata1t U lbfl)' pC..ibl7~00.ll Tru .. UQJI: that. rou w-UI 
lo•NtUpt~ this O).a.L~r a.nd lt'l, mo I.now, f am, 
,,,.,., truly JOUMI, ltOLt' AYL 
Mr. Ayo wa.."' lnform1.-d that. 1.hll wu an lotonta~ 11Mpmeot, bu& la accordance 
with the practlco or t.bl1 board, tho complaint wu furwanl,-d to Proeldent. C •. ), 
Ive,, of t.ho Burlington, Cedar Rapid• A;.c Northern . .. klng him to make ,ruch 
n,p1J b m•y &uem warranted b)· the ra1•t.a lo the~, and OcLobcr 3d Mr. hN 
ftlod the lollowlog u hl1 reply: 
C1nA■ lh.,UJ<l, Iowa, U.-t,,berl. l!ni).. 
,tr 11 . JI , tbl-lt'irth, ::f,.fr, rtdry IJ..ird of lt.ltttMa, I \lalM~a. Dt~ ),I."-, I 11'.'111, 
Ila.la 8•• Re1>lylni.; t-0 7011111 of i,;eph,rnber n . ea,~loa1n1 com11laJ11t. f rom Rolf A1•. ot 
G r u.-.d7 0fn\A'r, lo••• I enrlt•• you ('11:planatloo of 1he.!rU t"lta.ri(oa, •• 11ven hr our 1•nera. 
tr-lahl ...-n&... )Ir. T , II ""lnu1t1J.11_,, aad whlcb I \nu.twill be u.Uda,,·\ory, 
l'oar-. \rol7 
1,lr r. J. Ire-. f"rr•""'"· u, .. ,UJIQ." 
O, J, Jvl:ll. 
Pr-t,.ldrnf, 
c.·11,,. Ru·u.-... Ju••· ~l•l-Nabu-tt J--
UaAa tin& Rflllurnlng h~n,wU,h l~u.or fn>m W. W "1n"'worth. which rou n,r,,r-..ed to me hr 
t••-U_.iloa nilathe to a oomplalot eot,•N,d by Mr. Bolr Arfl, M Orondy C.'co1H, Iowa. 
ftlfanll•I' a lblpime■\ c,t Umoth7 lloNd from Or1u11d.r t'onk'r t-o B1oominstoa, 111. 
Oar apnl al 1iraady O.•n\or Ml•t.•-. n,,. th•&. wh10 Mr. A7e ._kocl fvr t.lrio rato \0 lltoom• 
IDl'IOa lie told him ha would .._lco thn mn,uir up •Ith this ofth:e. but tbouwl11, I&. 'flfoald be tlJe 
..... C'btcaeo. •• do DO\. howeYt•t, &1>1•l7 Ohle,.aco ra&.81 troin Grundy eentt-r to Hloomloa• 
IOII, ud oar..,._, lrU qllOled lbe It.,..,.! rata from P.-urla. wbk.b II• la ,un a,uned llr- A.ro. 
891 wlleo blllln1 laMmcUon• were ramlah•I b.7 \he eo1u11n~"' tbe1 ln-.,ru~J tbeahlprnent. 
Nllladl 91.a \IM!o Hll111ols ODnl~ • .ad It, WH aC4.."0Nllngly bUlcd from Oruntt, C..ntor W 
l•dl t t c,e. la ran ot lbe llllaol• Oen&.ral at tba&. polnl Tbll. b1~w•\·nr, ••• lo error.a• 
dellT91'J' alKNlld ban bNa made \0 the llllnobContral at c ... 1a,. R•i,,IJ-. lh•,:ombloadoa or 
lbol-wo loa,la '1'1&that polal. llf'lDI leu l.b•n •la Jado1,end(•ncf'. Our r-.tolrom Oru.ad7 l'enk-r 
IOOldu &aplda U 111':eenla per 1001ba., while \.ha n.le from Oedar lt•1•1411 I.O Bloomlnstoa ta 
--.............. Uuoa.ab: ..... or .. .,. ceai. , .. ,. • ., II•- Thlt Is \M loWhl 1.t,roub 
.... l bal oaa be oblataed 011 IJmOl.bJ IINCI, L C. L. from Orandy C'.-11wi.r t.o Rlooouarton In 
_.... wlU. Ille IUIDOl1 Cea&.nl nllw.,-, and llr. Are bu bHn ovo~h•raod co \ho onent 
el ...... ..,.. Iba.,. attd lt clal• S. ~led b.J' btm we wlll pr,JmpLIJ MlJun Jha o••r• ..,..__ y°""'"''· 
T , 11.tiurwo.._ 
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llr. Aye•·~ notlfit.-d or the df1J>Oli,lLon or lt1· Simmon, to rdunJ lh 
oh&l'flC, ~~d ho wn.11 f~~.t.lmo t.o tlmo wtkcd tr ht• daim bad bt'co adJuatt'<I, ::;~~ 
OcLOher ~•h lie saJ'I. J ba,·e rN"◄ l't"ed check for ....,. 15 which ~11 •u 'bl 
matt-t•r.•· - • 11n K.- e • e 
Xo 64, U,:JJ. 
M Lr.-rnnAll, VAS C[~&\'E. } 
\.' /~•"-•~ of oil ia lr.tnsit. 
IO\VA CF..N'TRAJ~ RAH,WAY t'O.UPA~Y. 
Septombcr :!-C, Hm.\ the- foUowfor letter wae NK•i•lvod: 
REPOHT OF RAILROAD CO~Ol.ISSIONl:RS. 
01 ord..r of tb• board 
No.~, 1895. 
S R. }lOOAIIOOl<, CRr.llTO:<, 
CASES CLOSCD BY CORREsPOXDE.'1<:E. 
cnal ri-,,m c 11CU0 to Onaion, whll• •t the a.me Um•• "'"' 1,t n per L.on la dla~ t,-..>m Chi• 
<•n "'-' ltluourt rl..-t't pulnl-. Tt,e -.b,j)Je eor,...pc;;,, .. t1 ~ t. •U~,ph~O•l,Ol"J. and I• lald 
bt:tu,... 7ou tor 1u('b M'tton u 700 mat d1...i,. 10 II• with the oomrnt-.ton. 
Vw7 rapect.roll1 7,u1rs, 
'\f W AlDYOllfll. 
~
ldr, Merrill'• ttplJ follu,rlnc will~ I.be caoe u befure ihh board: 
C'■IC:4•10, ClrC1,,obu It. IM,. 
n•. H AW~ •• ,cnt,,r, II IOnl ti,/ ll4'trttild t °" "~ /la V,>fna_ / ,,.,, • 
Ut:A• ~·- J ha¥• J01U ,~'fOt of the 10th, Wllb f'llt'l<MUN!a and C<•tN.!111"-'DdenN beLWMn u,. 
Iowa rallroll'I COJUml•ton anti Mr l!I. R IIOKa\Jo,oum, 11f f·r•toa. 
What.1tY11f • prea\ dlsert1gla1ttoo hu .,.._ rnaile lo c1aal rat• ,,.>in Ubleap to Omaha u 
<'OIDp&Nd •llb lnt•rmedlate polnta. Ill&•_.,. bNa ~de ~1u21&r!l7 ~ tit.I■ COIDpitnJ, IMU wu 
fmc.d Yft'IIIPfll Uneosadl~ ""' ....... ,.. '" ..... ,~ID r.&n, btU II baa ..... oal C,f 
GU pc)Wff lo pnoffOl ll 
lad rUMI Nllm.t&DNe-.doaot. ... 4.lQtWaJ C,._r IO t-1114-rt&l• •Dt1Jropm1..t!Oa lt'Qm 
.Mr Uasa•••:rm to •1 ply t ei Omaha ra~ at. lbt.eta:.edl•l.fl polo~ 
\'oan truly, 
~°" I!! I 
C J blTU, ()(.DE."-, 
lll"fN"NAPQl.tll & ST. Uiru, ltAILWAY 
w. ft"', Mr.Aau.r._ 
tHatrol \f Ull!Ol"r. 
octA.•lx·r 111, 1~.~, Jdr 8m1Lh1 of Oidt•n, a,hJreNt:,d tho followJng to tbl.8 ofltcc: 
n·. n thp ~ l-411 n 1 "'"' 
Du a 8 • b lbc talll'Ofld i-a.:, Obl.lp,d 10 t•,-bh me e.rs ti 1 butld •• eh .-.&or oo 
IDJ o•a laa4a:1IAa•po,aL ti KNMll.betr , ... 1ou..r.a.n. 11Mtr~•n••tde1ra.e• •boat 
IWO IDIIN .wilb of Pilot. .Holl.D4. tow& L&&t aprtaa UI• IPD"r&l tre!,l"lal -..cot. &old .. 'IIH!r 
would ••"-ei b•I • aldti t.nd: for.,. aad ■ •• Lbe,- b.aH baS I • ■Ide tra.ck for a cioal COtDJaDI 
bill Utt-7 • a 1 •htp m, l't'&ln ror IDn. T,i,o l&rp ,, ••• COIDPl'O.let b••· fQ)I con.uol of ••no, 
Moar..d ■r•• "l't T bouahl ooe" •wat •rand It. a\11114- ldltt. •nrl hlNI ll•••• .. •r 1wo 1ra1a bay• 
•N.'90 70• Mo lbere "" Lwo larsatomi,aAIN&t. 1,1,,. 'lourui•ud t-h•M1a,, ... POll•A "'&.. Loall rau-
road • I let. DO oti.er ma.a on lhl!lr rro■11d aad Ju111 lhlnk the t-O•• DI l~lot M<.Maad lleD\ la a 
pet Uoa tor In€' aad DU.fly .... ,,. aao ID loWD .. .-- ,, aad lbtO ,M, WO 14 OOl 191 IN beiy 
sn.Ia oe l~lr lead. 
Pl .... ~ metM& r 1..a.ooldbaUdooarow■l(NMladetPiloe.M>CllDdor1wom.U•.,,-•• 
a, F.rutu.J■actloa ■-r l.bdt>udeu-■.c\. U I can 4oW1•od •••t\MJ' tuahh me can. 
Toun tnab', 
U.J, f!lUfN 
The foUowlng wu Jlrec-Lod u raply to tho quo11.ion1 propo11111l1•J: 
(" .I oN•lilA,, (Ji;w'a. ':,mi Uct.uber 1&. JSIG 
D'u• @la- 'Mn (>I. 1111 luL. &Dd P""flOU.i, ackDOwMdpd ... bMa Albaltled IO 
llaecomm ,._ 
I MD 41Nded to MJ la re-pl' tlt&I JOU.r lrtW!r 4kMI■ DOl Ml f rth tat. f.na au■ ~1enl.17 IO 
ofubl•l,IM,OD 1.Dkm.,..WIS.,..•del»l•..-iora.--1u .. 111H•f'rto1oar qaeat.Jon. YQU uk, lD 
•a.ba\alaCe, 9hMhH, U JOU. •taould 1,utldaa el~YIHOr on 1"0l'O•D IU'U\Uridal Pl1otMound.ort•O 
ml M loOll\h &I I tUIC!'r J,auotl,m, h('l•t the l"ODJPllll7'• •ldfl nM·k, lht1 nllway 4"(1ffl~n, cu..ild 
bo ,.qulN'd 10 ftarnl•b JOU t•N 1,0 •hill 1raln trow aucb an eteval.c,r S,>W PIiot Mound. bt'lhl 
a ,_.alar ■Otlun, If llw eo•..-.tt.1 have 1afl,•knl d•pc...L poaada t.lM,te ltJ fur11bh you a •It• t r 
an eJen&or 00 t.Mit t>"""Dt. &-pot, r al&Uoa l'IVIIDd.. Hd lld,JolDh11 \hitt,, .w. lraclr..■• •114 
t.bit7 .. ,. wUllq \0 do lhat. U..7 maid DOI. aochr eird.lHrJ etrcaaul.a~ M n,qcalNN2 \0 Ml 
,oat. or tiinl-.11 c-a,- wan elen.Wf' nu,.- prlok JN1tad-.,. wll.boal ara .,..ncaitaL up,-s c,r 
IJDpUed,, lO.OfQNlblt, UileM_... ll 1■ tNdatyota ntlwa,eompan7.uaccamoa e&n1e-r,CO 
tv,,at.b lt•• ae<1e•u1 ud pro,-, racrnttff IOf' 1be h•u1dl1a.1 aocl ahlppt111 c,I 1n.1.111 at U,• ,....,. 
&Joa, OD U• lln• of raHw&f. Ith, C'liOONe to tno.i■b Hd, fadlU.1• bJ 1&lluw1au.,rhate ptnou 
REP0UT or RAII.R().\D <X>)Oll;.;$10:-(Elh 
:s ... eoi. 181>,;. l THOIIIAII llEH.Y, B1.r.1<CO", 
\. Fadttn to furtu.M c•ra. 
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC llAILIIOAl> CO>t• 
PAKY. 
Ull4w 4ai. ol O.tober le, 18116, Tbomu Rolly, ol Olenooo, l&Y•· 
........... ,...._..,.......,.I081o9a OIIJ ud I 11.&l'eord.trt a1.t.11 prlcellO-..d ba1 IO 
Daaa ..._, .... IQ all.tp ~b rall...S ._:.., Nf'9 '°" C"an. h• lnfor•• IIDe I.bu Ute t."nlD• 
..... bol•6PPl MloalO l~e4fi &A.at.point. Klndlyhave&bebonorablebo&Nor .-..wUlaalallow Ml caN lobe or 
C.A!H:s (JI.OSI I> BY CORHf.BPONDEXCI:. 
nJ road CXIIDllaib.loa.,.. kaok t.be -·14 r •P. I k001t U..tt1 .. ,. ••.i.aoces c,r .. , beta.a NO& 
c.ta_,. •ad l"O.!to 4 IO ro onr 0-.Mr roads,-• u.a, I• &be obJecikta lb.111 cumpaa7 .._. bal .taa7 t 
•aa, w .. od II fvr .. 1, u, l u, S,ta1'1lea_ and •UJ to& aol~<Jrd oo 11r,t,.,.l U1ere...., I hat I cannuL 
-. bQ-w tbe Mio•• C'h7 A ~lie railroad la J11nJIN In Nliis1a,: ••can. 
\'ov.1raJ7 To-. HUIT 
Thol<&llln WMM'nl to ff.(;, Burl, ,erwral tn&.n&i'(.'rof roepontlt•nt com1,auy, and 
Lb earl1 &01wC1r NWl11e$tod, ~o whlrh OA •>ct.c,ber :W. C: P. ft.,dJ~, lfl'!Cfttarr, 
write, a. lolhnn: 
t h11•e your faYor nt lbell•I luc. ""'•r.rfc1 Lo th• ro111pl•11t ot Mr Tom a,iu,. ~r Blea• 
coe. I .-..in N-latloa lo hlstnabtU171a...-anrean ,.,,,....,»meala(:f laa7trom B ~IOtuo•• 
(: ,,. Tb ..... , a.a. hN>zt , .... ao. U1 ou.r 4 Ylalon •-'"'1111'!114ont, &.ad I •Ill ad•be J'OU, 
,..uJt or 1117 h1ve,.t1ratloe Juat a11 ear17 u ~Ible. Whtie U 1, tr11C'I thu w~ bu·e t-.n 
ha.,.1111101n• Utl• lrOuble ID MU.• a 1u111a.1~11, Hpp ,-or c:.ar. '°~•te 1111 of nr 
~,._ I do oc;ic 1Lhlk thal ar,. Hdl,1 ... &n.r Ju,.1 C&HO fOC'a,mpl&Jrat 
llb Hun 11 •taeo& trom bome • "' J DQII tellara t1,11r a •H• <,r •or.. aad th• •bo•• I• Hnl. for 1our lllf r10a ub 
Mr 118117 •u llllllle4lalOIJ- ad<lood of lbe poollloa &el(,,, h)' Mr. Hurt'•_,,._ 
tary ud upon the rv&ura of Mr. Durt be 11100 the foJfo'lrlnsr &.n!lwur which .ecm1 
lo ba,, ao mu b &he ■plrlt ol lalm- aod rea.on tba& II may 1- OOUJdered M 
loo!ojr 1h19 auo 
0111•■• ~•b.. !'iu•eznbff a_ 1416, 7t1lheU.,w,,ru1,r,.,, 1-d,fllnu,.--.,,""',.,_"-'.,,,.,,<Md,,/IUJ,/,I .. ,.,."' 
libTLUIII.JI U,.p1.7tq IO, , ,.9'0I' CJf '" bst IIIU..O., tor•&NtJ.q copy OI t"OaplaJat 
mad• tty Mr. T1lot. lt.e:IIJ of llJ~ bl ffl'a.rd "] ra,,. ,,. a.bfpaMo1,a of bay to BIDH l.11,T. I 
«•4 ■s,on f•.,Nlls11.tla• tbl• mati.r cart!tully tl,at Mr RtoU1 h&a ••"•rsbJJ.11-ed hut o • car ot 
l1a7 to llloaa Olly, •b:!th ,. .. lvrt,ardod OIi tbe llt&.h ,f .';,eptemtJM-. IIJII). 
Al~UmebewuntUed~"-- lleanUt,a1 lhe111ark .. at :-io..a c1, wu Dftl' •iockfd. 
&ad II wu ltDpraaibh to b.,. th9 ~n •n oaded J,ol'Omplly. 1ome t Ui• ••,. detained va 
lrat"k ftom 0011, to tt,o ., .. ti: ... &Dd la On" o.• tbr,.a week• ht-tor.-•• r.ould be fu"' .. h.,J with 
dhPl,)lltloe.. It ... for thla ~MOD lll•t Mr kdJ7 .... bot.llflid that. •• fOllld MJC. fu.rAlah ao7 
aon cu, t.>r b,r 4-\laH to ._s c., , u.tll c:an ma, •n ,.._ oa lne'k ,,-e-.,. ntle""1. 
0. IHDJ lnstaat. Mr • 7 •• DOUo..t hJ' OU~t ., R ucoe u.., • .,~kl&HJAtaralab _,.,,. tor hat for ll!ilou, 011, V1,urt tru.17, 
:'io. 69, l"'al. 
DD< llOll<,:S NORTIIEJL'< & W>:,rrr.it.,; l 
ltA.lLW\Y COIIP.\N\~, 
, E~/aqlto•wub 
CIIICAUO k .N°ORTH•\\'F,Ry1:H.!l.0 ltAtLWAY j 
Co!W:J•A~V. 
Undor dote ol October 1kb J, N. Tlttemo"', reo ral lttiihl 0f\'111 ot pla,n&lll 
road, tHud \he fulluwln,r romplalnt: 
Ir ...... _, __ , __ ,.__ 
fl1t4a liira -tiar OOlpab, wt lwo C.N '-'-f hard ooal tor t. barlu lf.(•lnk oa U1e Ch!caao 6 
N°Pr01•Wr,.t •rn railway traa..trr tr1,d, "' Jr,fl, no-, 1bt nla:l,1 
Thb moNllns the Qblc..,ir t ~,.,u,,re,.si.ra nl,way N'tmt1 t.o ••IW'.b can lo Mr Mn~• 
oo. hotbeoa u..tr &racka. •ltbtn 1t ••, tty llnU• ot J•ft'IU'5QIL 
WIii ,IU\I pfMto adYb,, tn,o lt IJ, law cit Iowa aaa<-1ton1 Lhla .. ~uon. If .. ,. ,n, •UI C'OD• 
•ldflr lhe m•tlt-r sat tied. Jf n,,c., P "' 11ld rupe,~t\llly •1t.UM lbal your hotU rabl., boaNI ot 
n,.t road OOIDZDlMfow,- te "Cnlpt , ,,. ,.~, or tM CbSra«o • "ona...••tena ruJ-
••r •&t.'lak-aco.,nqa•tla11u1. U1•cu·, beaw 1dltd. 
\ ery r.'!lilJ>OClf1Hly, 
J, N. T1nsvo10.,. "--~ ........ 
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Mr. Th.Wtmoru'11 \.'IOmpJalot •aa forwarded on the eame day to W. n. Newman, 
yfoe .. ptt!'Ut,nt, of tb& Chlcaro & N'orth,Wewtern railway, and be wu requetted \.0 
.. wlc.,rra.pb an!'l•er." Thb be failod to do bul under date or No,·ember 2J •1•: 
Y oDr l•nrr of tbe l'lllb. al:101,U t.WO l'Al"I or ~l •L Jflffl:'l'lil'lD, •••. U'I) ~lpt., prompllJ , ..... 
••flied :ror ...... ,toUoo. and ropl7 1,,o Y041 ........... GflJ~ h7 ., •• lk .. at. \.he t'l. Lo1111 
mMllT>l• Ua my Ntl.Ura 1 Ind thal tl1• can N!f•rNld to laan bNe dellftNd 10 tbe coaal111ia 
•~ I 1-11•~ htlDI u.cl fnr tb1,1 purlJ(ft,f'. 
Mr. Tlttemore wu turnh1bed copy or .Mr. !ie•m•n•• rep])' oo No1'emher 4tb 
aDCI u no rea1,on,e hu Mn rttelvod up w Ot,i;~•mbftr 11\. rrom. Mr. Tlttemoro h. 
may be preoum"'11hu dlffloulll.,. &re &ml<ahly a.djuoleJ &Dd 1he ,..,., lo ol.-1. 
No. iO, liil~. 
E )I. "•A\'S&, WOOl.kTOCK, 
V, 
) 
( Failur~ to /i1rni1h tnr,. 
CBlCAUO ,'<. NORTH•WESTt.a., n.ur~WAl" 
CO~PA~Y. J 
Under date of Oc-t.vbu 28, 1"~. •:.. Y. \\•aya~, of \\100l111.0ek:1 madt! oumplal.a\ 
'° tbl1 boerd ol what ho ,·on•ltlorod unjuol dltorlmln&llon again .. him and lbe 
\Own ol Woot.1ook In farDl.ohlnr a&n for lhe 1raoa1.,r1&tloa of rra!n, all"lrinir 
that \Vel).wr City, et11:M mil .. 1outh ol ,h•m, bad al11he ,.,,.. they cao UBO &ad 
more \ban lbey wanl.cd. Cpon "'°"ll'l ol Mr. Wa7oe11 complalot h wu Mml. Mr. 
Whitman, u follow-1: 
OC-tobt,rlD,,1 ... 
J.,,. H"Wta-1,.,l,.q.,G""""1tl.)t..iNgff"f.~,t \~ti""""" n.a.c,qtbMJ1C1Q,t,_er,.._1a,• 
Dua l-11a-Tblll office ls In rec61Pl of • oomau,.alc&l.loa d•i.d llctobe.- !ll&h. trom E. ll. 
W.,-.e. rn,la d•lll"r, Woot.1tt\r. •labt. mll• ■Offh of W•h•~r ('I\T, who oomplah1a uf bla 
laa.bllllJ'W~•t.~Nfvrabl~ ... tothW.-rala.• .. U&. a«ot'dlas '-'l bu Ral4--..ul. ••W.t.~r 
Ultr bu pl••t..J or ct.n. ,. , ... , .ON ..... ,.. I h11a. tbfl, .,. UtlDI-" 
Wlll .JoG ...... \be I.I.ad.a .. to1h'• t.b.b ID&l .. r .JOtl,r ..... 1, eoaaldt-n.1k•D &Ad ,..,1,, 
To which llr. Whllmaa 11ya: 
nn(;.a,10. Noffml»r u, 1-. 
tr,W"',A~.H«rc:tarl'Jeo.:a,,10/~0-~.'IJqJl)(ao.Jolnl. 
Ou.a t11a la ,-ptr "' ,our lelu•r of t.h-t.otx-r 30th. ret•rrtns \0 a report. made b7 £. M. 
•~ a .-,ala ct.al••' 1".ool.cod:, Iowa of bla IHl 1111 . , w N('Gre care to«> lbJita•nt. ot 
in.tor 
0a l>t-t.ober ab. •1.h ud Mb lbt tolt•aWrw and 1ratn warehou. ... Oil &bt •tM Nd of lb• 
aol'UMNWI lotra dl•bloll ---. ~ ....,-1, tiled with 1rala tbai. n wu DeeeNaf'J' tor o• &o 
dtNf"I all our can \o 1ha1 l011'allt.J hi ord•r ,.,., tbe NINIJII or srdtl rrom I.be fanM'n Med 
.... IIIIOPf,Md, Wl\b UII• lln.sl•nCll'plJoo ~, lbt U1,..d.•7• n•n~J 11,_ "•TtllO bu btM tor• 
• ..._. wttb all of 11M can ~, •• bu aUed rvr. ud bu bNII hnlabed. •Ith "f7 .,..., 
...-...... He l1u au ni.aonabht rn,aad tor Coinpl•Jat. 
Vw,1ratp. 
J, II WNlftll-'•• 
f,c-.,,..,JI~. 
The eaplanatlOll ol Mr. WhllmaD belair oath aa IA> oon•IDCe lho commloolooon 
U>M II .... hla lolealloD to , ..... , lhe p&ln>nl ol hlo llnee la!rly aod lurnloh lhem 
1M bool lacllluee -1ble uader tile ,,sva p.-ure for 0&ra, lhe followllJi wu 
~ Mr, Wayne, whloh ""'1 be ooooldored u eloolnc lhe cue: 
.... ..._C:"9 ,_...pl. of pour CPmplalDI allNfna laahlllt1 IO a,rcu,.. Cbkaao A: Nurtll--
W■------. Ille maller WM taklf'n uf hJ tM- ~t...lont'f'tl •1th lbe- a,e,a~ral m.an..ac,e,r ol 
tM--..., 11,.J K. Wbll,m••• lll■ ~I)' w11srocclv1'"I Novrn>1~r Hth, -.nd h•MhUll"hlP I\ 
C'A::.l".l;; CLO::.ED II\" CORRl:.SPO:,/l>E."iC£. 
W. \V, AIJiltlll'ORTlf -.-.. 
,........., 
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AL0~1.0 STRJNGUAM', KELLERTON, l 
v. Personal injury. 
CUICAOO, BURLIXGTOS & Qrt.."'-C\' RAIL· 
ROAD. 
No•ember 2, 1~.-,, the following w1,11 received at. lbe ofth..-e: 
K&U.l!ljl,'fOJI', IUDJitlOld County, Iowa. Ocl019"rll. 1-e\. 
T rh,f Slal.i RoUn10d t'u,-.1N""',n,n-o/ lr1'l"I. Gt (}(;I Jtc,,nu. I f Ill" 
o n.:.." Suu•--On lllu 141h or A.uauitl. 1,~.,L.l tM-lnJit(•mployt-d ~ .. • ••"':lcl~l bll:d •~~~:ur~~ 
Burllntrton A Qulor-y raJlroad: 1a,· h•,t ,...."' l,n>kt-n thruuMh t ,, n•'I 1'(' 1m m 
or~•~t:.:-,~(11 ~:;,~;}~:~;tl~r ~; 1;:i~1;t:;,d Uu· lnc-ltll hU I>' r13i11lnar; tht ttl•J Atlll t'lalmc.-d 
~~:;~:'i.,~·p•ld 1111 att• utlon totlu• matt• r. Jt Im~ 1-•11 ••• 11r a ~v•uth 1•:tl •n•~:•,r/!:1·:! 
wroteth1"m.•nd l nu• rno11t N..., ,~-1,ully r,,q,u--.t thlll.i ,·t•U ha\'('' ·";~,l.~~~o· ... ~RUIOH4.M-
ltolt4'r •ton,·<>~ YouA \"l'l")' N"J>JM.••rthtlly, 
To wblc:,b thl1 reply wu made: Nu\1 whn ~. tNil6. 
....... ~~;~u~':,~i!':~{~~h,~1$ l,t_'f'll N'('( 1\4-fl aml •nl,rutl ti,il to111,., ro;iu::.~'::1.:re 
J,am-dlftllr'tt"d to uy In rcp1J tba1 your el~m t 011~• r:;~;1:nml~::;~:~:,.::. ~h.- ,-omml.P ,,a-
::': ~i:: :a:,~,:!::o~·~·:;·,.!':'::;:., ! ,:~;II~ ut lhal would aft'u~I )OU rt llt-1. 
V..., ,._ptelr.ll7 J'OUI'•, W, W, AIJf,WOrtTH, 
JIJ otder or the t,oard ~u:rtta,v. 
.. 
:Xu. i4, Jqfl.l. 
\'. St0<:lyard pr,ril~t,rr& 
P. C,H,1.0\\:A\, ATt.A!':TIC", l 
<.'mL'AfK>, Ho: K J..r,\Nlh\:. PAc'lf"IO H,1v 
WAY, 
Tbe following oornmuolca.tlon wa11 reooh-00 at t.bt• oftloo Xo\·ember I:?, Jg9): 
To thl u,,u, •111'1 1 ,,,.,,.t.1t,,.,, •. 
Gl:!lll Dtl' Th~"-' al"t'I st•~k71t,rth bullt In th,, city 1,f A1111n1I,•, 1dj11,.1._•tol loth~ lra,fk, for 
b• P'UrJ>l)at or •~•tlt1g a nd u,.1rn1ctlni ll·n 1tnc:lc. '.'-ow, &C ntl, m• n. tlH'f'fl IIN' c, rt11.lo burt-1'$ 
an41,hlJ 1 , hirre 111,11 own 1 .. u n1 itr flr,4 &d_)au-<nl to I.ht· ailld •toeky,,nlio and ttu-y ohje,r-t t..o 
'il't" •hr don t 1,wn )ot'I 10 ailoal4-d rn,m u111h11l' u1d 111rd,i,. TiJt• •araucy l<1 all 11ki·11 ell•• 
ar and tlu- 711rd,.. md llu•rt I• u,1111•11••t1.11111t1 o( lrll{rt"U a nd tJiCN~10•1•ld yard.111 unlK.!i ,ruln1 
v, r I b " 11rh 1i1t, 1111:;•JMI rl v Wt,7 I, II, that all alo11g llu n•d 1o c1U,, r pl11C'1-. thi•r('I an, teal('S 
Pot i1 by 11,l CVfflJ111f11 for 1:Ht'; If •hll!JJC'U and nolbh11( d,vw lt(•r•·' \V1· •1101 to Q!l,ft lb( .... 
yarch a.111 •I 1,0 r M•II ffl alo11ir lbf;'l r•'Md. or kunw "''•1 •• ar,, f!N \"t·ntt-d, WI"- t llt1r·r ba1't.' IO 
drlv 11u1 n tbt" co-01,1 rr. und1 r 11 1 J11"PM"11t arrang( m• 111,\.0 yarJ our■hlt'k, ,,r •i· will h11-ve- to 
JU\ tlu bu I NII Wr •1111t wba1 tbt-} ha\'1 cbt·wht tt• 01111 ap1>iul M yoo. 
kntJ<!'ICH Illy )'Ul,ln, •Sla-111-d) UK, l'. ('41.LOWAY 
J liavf' •hlJ)IINI f{ f .... 'I !)-<•hi· J'l!'Hf1ll''t'1 r lltl111 ,. .. ,,. 
Thf' abo,·e lett.er soemlng r.o la¢k dt•llnlteneu In ha nature, tbt1 followlog ,.. .. 
&ddreat•.J. llr. Calloway: 
llt .,a iil1H Tiu ruru 1h1111lon n IU1,1• yours ot Uu· 11ou, II It In• hkh j•1t1 n-rer t(1 lhe m 1t• 
t.•rot ti" •l~•k7ard111At A1Jan11 0 1,ut- they ari. a llu.lo ,rn,-en11ln a.,,to71,iirmC'aulr,.- and ta&.:e 
,bto tllK-rt,Y to ruak, furlhn h111ulry In N,t11rtl t•I lh• LOatit r. You •11y• 'Tbror..,sr., 11f.O(-kyarJ-, 
bollt- 111 tho di;- , f .-\tlsr,t~, J,)wa, auJ •• 1·111 10 the Lrad, for O,u porpo, .. , nf lo.din.- u.nd 
Unlot,dlul&' lh1••1•r.lc '."-.nw IC• 1tlt11wn; tl,f>ri. 1N,N rtaln buy, ~•nd l'lhlp~l"I het11whnf1wo 
..,, mar a11d ••IJ•,.-111 to th.-i•l•~kr r,:l11, 111ul ttwr nhjtC'I to"" wl10 dun i c1wn lnC. ,oallu~ 
a 1"1, troru. n!J11.a: Wd ) ant..,." 
WIii J••ll hl'I\•· •h• liilrtdnM .. 1.,, •• , 11'1111111 r llw ,tori,,; yanlt 11,e t,ulll .,.c1 owu, .. 1 1,y the 
ralJ1t11v c,.,m1•111 or Ly prt,•h 111111\ ldalih,'t Jt 11,ey arerall"1tMJ ,-to• kyarchlt wt111ltJ 111,l)o.)ar, 
from )our .itert 11•1 your ditt1,·u.l1y wu 111 rn•tt.c rof avpr.mcb 10 .. r,id y,1rcl•. In 011,,,. word• 
lhie C'•1b1t11 'l!llnnt-r• •11111t II arl" lu know wl11:lhf'r yuur lr,tut, 1· I, with th1 r11llf'Ql1d l'OlOJJII.DJ' 
,or with UH land ..... , .. Ni •I O(>Wll ...... lo\" ... 11u11tt,11l 111•-ar 1111d llllJa.t'.t'l1t I• th• 1otod.:.r11nt,." 
tl'pon 10 pt ot fnnl••r ,11rurm■tlM1 1001'1!' •·lt .. tl) ,11 llulns 1h1· 1111 tm1t,,,._ lh('! ,,mrnba!o11t,.. 
wut tako 1111· 11111-lh r op wlU1 1h11 a-allw·1y lOn,i•r•)· If It IIP{)l:k" lb■t lhll!y l1a1t• 111 ariJ -~J' 
ll"'Ml"tl ft lulu 1!1,1r 1l111y IO 111" pvt.Ii<' \'n1 n ... ~ttully JOUh, 
Vf. W Al'.',.WOHTH, 
In reply iothe •bo~" Dr-. Calloway i;ay1t· -"l'rrtl•Ull· 
ll..r rood f O'MnilaJ. nrn- of l,11f'1, 
1,urr1 S\ISS You"" t hrd lt>-d ty. Wh•t wo "# lfll fo kn • ., ■1111 al . Wl' wl•h '" knuw b, 
whell11rWl ■rctnlHl;;-dtop1oetn* nflhtt111nl~bireu1l11•1ohlpJl\:t•hav, 1h•·•h1rr. lfnot, 
we ••Ill lh Nk.$11.)1 wl17 Why •l,uuld tlo• r1dlro11d Jtul h1 .-11lr1111I mauy pla('t'9 ■1,d 1•ln11e 
art'.1U11dl11r1 h•u wd ■t. Lbrqir••t r l(ry '"""'PU"e-vi•nfro~u .. 11,1 lht"lr yard1,.,.t-b1•yd,> 
t thiMit~ 11tl11 r pl I N 111 •10 .... lhe rmul. A .. "" ..... Jlltuatt-.l itt pn lM!llll ■11 lhe ,round 1'011• 
"'f' ·11 1 01, 1urallr,011.ll ~1«1i,r.-rd111 t, 111kfln bUI w1•d,, 11,,1 proJ,.-wia 1411'111ut 111 t'l1t1111rf t,, bulld 
for•iik• tifr=4tryh11011 hu•l11t .... ~ow. •Ill Wf' hav.-, 11,., JIIIU(' rlaht, lh••y haVf•llt i,thf•r pllll'N 
aton,c: tl,u 11,,4' wh," ...-ah.-. ar. p111 In Ly 1h1 n1lln.ia.iJ and lot11 a111l 1•1,nYt 1111 n,~ "or all 1.:tnd.5 
ft1.n1 "'1w<I ut' uotl 'fl, ,,i b wh 1l w1, want lit 1..110", Tl11 r, ruU11>l l,t M•n.oob)• •·l c•t !11<"11t1" would 
be ln all 111nl .. If 1,- .,ny. (.'1r1alul71lwr, 1.- r1•,111 forotltn•hlp~N 1.-. holhl 'l("al~1rnd yanl• 
Uttwr, b,:f,,ru" Hi-.pn,·tfullJ, 
The abon, reply 'l«"mcd to call for thia h1.rther inquiry: 
lht V O.u 1.ow""· 
I>,-, P. (,.,Jl,.trtJlf, .1lfon'k, lm1<1 
l>a,u, 8ut-Yuur ~•cond ·commun1c 1Uon. bo•:1rtnr dr.t1· Nu,·1•mlM-r 11th, In r, f1 N'rH'f! to 
1itocl,,;y11hl ... 9("11lt11 rte •• ha'i IM'•'•I M.'C1'1Yt.t<l, l11 rt•ply thl·r1 to, I am IIIN""lod tu ... y tl1al In Joun 
f llw131hyoum11kothl!ll .. tattmt·111; 
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B.t.Met.&"l'OS M1u .. 1su CoMPASY, KF.O- l 
KOK, ,. ~ l'ai/ur, to furniAh cars. 
CHtCAOO, BOC-K hn.~AND & PACIFIC RAll•· J 
::,,'p~mbcr 26, 1"9.~, the HamhleU>n Milling company, or Keokuk, addreued th" 
lla,fd U fo\lowt': 1(1os.CIK, Iow a. ~q>t(•!UhU!ft.. , .. \. 
.,,._...,, JJoard .. , RaOltWIW C ., ... -,,,,.,,.., n,. l(i1'u, .. linNJ: tttil' 1n1l 
0 ........ u Wt, brtt 10 advl,... you tl111t "'' ha, ,· (ault1· II. a;.~I tit=~~;~ il'l~' Oul;1rl~ 
wbt>•t bcM&sbi a,pon Ila._., Kerk l"land ruad from 11u.-t, pidnl, "" ·' n . • · 
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<'A tit.fr. \l11rJ11• Atlanllf', Anita Dlf">.tt-r, trnd WC' ha,·H l111'a1tru" bUhid tlJ Kt-oltuk, aa,I d,slr, lo-
I ura 1bo tllt'II nu•r to ronnt-cllnl( ron.d", prtn.-Jpallr tl14 W"ha11ob nt.td, LO go t,> au th•, 1,tor In 
l111r,f,LI, Thr• ... ,... """' N•turnt<o.l to th"' knd.: h1and practkally wllliln forty....,_,rht 10 i.htY 
bouu aftlr1111arch .• Tl1t, ltll(k hl•ri•I rond lift u H• whN·last1 on -.in,,r, for tl,t· dU.t■nn-.. l,ut It I• 
tbe1uuue olrt ._, •tY rh11,1,._,d UI) -.ralu wllh thl1 r,-uul lbU tbry 110 not w,rnl lo haul tb!A sr•h1 
to KN>kU"· "' 1h.-)' ''" kr tlJ 1111\1~ It HU\.1ot"hk&arfl, •• It mt11t1"" \lwlrt11.l'nh1p 111,cf!!' an 1 
n,, y h,,,, l1t l"QllJC,1100hno'\10U• lh/41 lht•y nrc• ttrtur td dh·t'rt .llhlpmi•nl~ from l<f'W)iibk. Tl,Py 
f'011,,11t I u t.o lranM1 r U,,: rral11 ht•""' al K""'1"ok, and undf'r Un-''"" uf tin· 1la.t• •re wo not 
, 11tllh-fl totl1b vrh1h1"" toalh,w thl• h1t~rrh•"•" uf r'IJ"I ~, t111 carrlr-d 1tin,u1th hf·l'll'N!n tht• 
1ltlf1 l"PDt ro t<ill? t·oor~1,(•t11lhm Jn 11lf'I Ollltll r ttt whlll .... c1, ... ,,.. .. 1(1 1tld WI' In tbl11. math-r, 
Wl• •~ lnform1'fl hr lh rt11ploy1,. <•F 1h14 ro-,i,I th1lt ttwy lunto n1nre t nipty cari,,. th·tn th1 I' 
lc11nw wha1 to d,l 1111111. and wltb 1111._ atatutir-nt. ot tht• uftkli1la ,if tt11· NIIMI !ll Cbk111rorlah11• 
lq that th• J IU'i' 1-b•nt ,,t t'flN •• au l'\r1l-'I(' "'t lh••lr rot1dt.1f'l, hut It be ooly a p rt-t,•Jel. \Vt 
ll1lr,I. 11om'" 111·,..,.Ut-' uUJCbl tu tin ht11~1lil lo \Jlar u1,011 tbNd. f">\U,.llll 1h"m to w«·luJ fn101 
thl.Jo aetlnn. W1 J•l'II)' Yt'ttlr )IOn()r,t.11 body toal<I lh In lhllll matt..•r tr )'IJU ('."N,Q cln ~o. 
W0 ar-. Ju-l In 1'(1(1 lptnt • ffll~I'" troru Mr. l N.Otlmort•.nf fl. !'I Muln"', lnwa. •" follnw11: 
• t an:i ~rrylna out ln!ltru 1 l<ffls f"1tn nur ('hleaa=-o ot't.t'•• .tl,out tr•n~ft'rrln~ 11,ll nnr r ,,. l1,c1d1•I 
.-·Hh rn.ln t, tie tltoUveN.1tJ w~,u.,.•tlu• hn.....,·• Awalt1111 your N.·J1l1 tQ tb1a. ..,,,d trii,.ltrur \t 
wllll11 ar11u,ratl1•our • bq[tott.•nu1ln Y111tntrllly1 
!lA.tOU,STU:'f' MILLING ('O. 
l•'ollowln~ I• rep1.)' tc•nt. the rnllUn~ compu.uy and •00 the 1uereetion.+ .ent. }Ir 
Tnu'$lalfl, r-ent>ral man•r•r, both or whfrh are given, toeeiber wlth otbt•r t..'Or--
,..~"J>Clnd~ncu. to r&bo" the effort. made hy tho board to adjust. the ca.-.e wUh the 
:can frh-tlon: 
/Jurat,ldon 'fJ Jli11f1 Oo.,, h1:d,.ik. fo""•: 
t.l~Tl,lJICN \'C,bt• nt lJ,efl'>th ult In Ni•\1110 to lr1111tf1 rot Jtnlq, I 11'., ··" dut, f"l"C:'el\1 ,! 
nc11I ha., 1,u-,1 •ut.mlth·d \.I'• tho romtnlulouN'L 
Utul,tt lh•l law M t·on•1ri1rd 1,, lhl r'o\lr1'1 IL I• prol,al>l• lhnt tl,fl nitlW•J ~)~pauy t"rrnaol 
1,cr, ,._,'Jltllt'lkd 1,1allo•W tlu Ir O&l'lll•tl'O"ff'Ul,t-lr own lfo1. Tl,t• mat l("r will J.,.. t.k1•1, a11 •Ith 
th1• , .. c,m1i:11,1, ■ltd you •Ill ht.~ Inf, nnt•d u w tl,c, p,•llk,n a.au1111-d tn 11,c m11ttf'r, al ...rx,11 111<1 a 
,.. pl) b l"l"('rlv"'I. \'• ry n•J\OC\foll1 yours, w. w. :\1:-.&WOltTR. 
o, ord1 I' of lh• ·••ril. ."i«Td-\ll"V, 
OrtOllll•rl0.18'1'. 
II, II. Jn,,-.t.11", 11(,.._ Prnitlo,1 ,.,id (Jfr unJ .lta,~r ('hla:10,1, Jt,,,,,,._ ht.a,td tt /"u<4,lcl Jlcdhnia, 
f~J.Gftll, 11tittig,,. l1t • 
,.,. ..... ~'" A C"OIDwuuk'allon WU t(~ 1111)1 ""(""l"•'(I al lhl"l(lfll~ ... rn,mth~ llamhh Ion Mil!• 
IDJC en,,,, H f!l:•l11.11&:. lu-.11. f'Omplalvlnl( of 1ht• ln('OIJTenlf'h~ 11nd ('lll)f'hfot.• ..:•U'"'1.1 by ..._ .. ,nor 
1hc n-quln•I lttltt•f• r uf",sr.1ln In .... ,r load•t1.,.'1'1,·t..-l on•r 7011r lln4' Crum µ,int• ht 1M11,.Ulh, ,,. 
i•th1"r nn. wl,1 n iht•f de.In, to ahl11 11,n .,.m• OTf't the W•l)lo,b p-rtn1·lpally t,, a n f"h-• 
vator In llllao\9. Tb~)' rlalm your t.llr. 11tn11ld be rt•t.urm'II wUbl ''i ll)IO hour. ilrlAlr ln•lnlf 
Kr<,\rnk. Thl" rommlulont•n u11d1 r,,.ta1\1\ thil\ )'OU 1•v,n11o1t 1-e Nlfllll,)l'llNI ld .._..nd your r"r\N uff' 
yourv•1o ltnt• •nd lr ut"Nii ,1 In 1r 1flk ou 1011r own 1h18 t'.rl..., •hy ynu ,ti,,uld t\•hill-\ 111 
•llnw th, m t.1 lf1J tor any l"'!mllidtral.l, tlmt\ Uut It ru'1 111> ,w('fl«...tr•n you DtJt.d,1 .omNJ,lnl( r,,r 
thll I "lru-.s at Kt-1kuk to nm~ly tlu matt.-r C"Ompla.lmod oft Tbe ('.0Gltl:ll"'tlc,nf'l'lt wouM I.ct 
Jl)fflod l•I l,Mr ft(•ld yflU In rTh1tlnn to tl1, m11<lh•r. 
V1 rr Jt.'UI.J•-cl t"tlr Y•IUN, w, w. A•~••0RTR, 
81 or,1,·t ot the 1-ouar1I. 8.--'Tt!Wri,. 
••ollowlna will he found the repll••~ o/ partlN addree.ed: 
Kmot..t•,s, lflwn, Of'h>hf•r 12. 1111.\. 
.\Ir. W. 1r • ..-tf•••~rlll, .8ttnt,,rw '"•"' /Jl,nnl ,,J R11llK'ffW ,-.,,n,..c.,w,v~ lk• .YIJfu,,., t,.,w,o; 
ULU\ !'-IH w,, •tt' In "-"4'"t.•lpt of )'llUI' fav,)t of tbt' JOth. 111utl tho ,..m,1 hll• bt'4.•ft 110\t•d In 
n latk•11 10 tht• trt1111,.frnln,r o f rrllln h(•re at. KC'Okuk.el("., and W(I. uot◄• your N•marl.11 tlu~t 100 
do JIOI think that. uncll-r tli<· •• ~ ..... N)D"l\.ru,..J b.7 tlu_• f"OUrtA thal. Wlf'I ... ,old f(lr,-e lht1 n, .. k 
bla11J t-Ot'JC:l'b1tnc1• tht-lr('.ara wllh \1111 W11ha.Mh road IU•l'l" at. Kfflkalc on 1"1."("111n"'1Knt'd bU'-h1t'f-<1. 
ba\. thal th('y ,-oulcl roOll){'I ui. 10 trutL.,.frr 1hl,. 11:raln, We WIii dtA.' f•)r'lh A parall~I l"d'"~ Lo-day 
•Ill• lhMn, Thf·y a N' a 11owlnl( all tO~h•n•-'bU11r1con thf'h•rar,.111. K1-.'ll.uk anddf'lln•rtl1":it.1'QU, 
W th~ M. Loul._ Kc•okal. & Northwl'l91Un, ft•I. wlll not mal,;_C\ \hi• ~JEd11111,:o With tht• W&bit.lth, 
and th('J' b1U·l" bN·u hlrtd<•rlnK oi.1r •hlpmen111 up In tht- ~tat~ all tbt y J)ONlbly "'".H~ld. arnl 
almot1 t,, ... ·ao .. ,• 1r lhl• sraln waic tn 1fO t<>Ch1("•~n It ..,,,uld m)ll(e, tl,(•lr , .. r.,lnir» ..,m., mol't'. 
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.and 1lwy 4•,,·n dt uu,nd D._ to turtibh t••N•h:n cw--. tor tht• bu .. tn, .... -. an•\ we ha\(' l{h1 n thrni ta 
Ow f'xt• ut. of abolll (I tt1 (t'IOJ c:un. ror thL' 1nm<', and lo--day Lhuw.• ,·aroi aN• rowlnic bad~ used tor 
.,Ua•r baslnt'-"'-.,, ln-.1.-ad ot our own, Rnd dlvn·tt-<l w tbe-:--t Loulf 1lr1t• lu·re 1U Kt-nl,,;11k lnn.r.ad 
of to lht• Wab11J1b. 'thh ~ho,r-11 • dlrt'<'l dl'lt.0 rimlnatlon, 11111'1 w~ df',,,itf\ your t'l1-h1,l('rl\Uon ln 
t11t11 h•tt.ll<'r to 11:1·\ lht.• Mmft 11brld#\-d, Tht.~ l'Nnt. that W(" (lt-lh·t•r to thf' \Vabuh •"' n hu·1:11'11 
lu 1,uu·tkftlly Corty..-1J1:l1t hQUN ah-tr h4..•ln,r 1"\'t"t'h·1-cl, aud tht Hod.; hhUld ,:t-t t.•wlr- mlh.•ase 
on i..iu:u,, atHI tt.hm,u I:!, or II l(Ootl round N·,·1•1111(• for 1twm. 'rl•""Y ,-vtl 1\nly ahoul,I br t.&tr at 
.r«-a._t In thl11 mallt·r. • • "' • • • 
'I'h11nkln1 ,1,·oa In rtthoric"' tor thl• e-nurlN1, \If('! lk-ii lo n·nmln, 
Youn v,•ry N'!>IM~·ttally, 
Jl4)18Ln'O"' l\l.lLJ IM; 00,, 
Hy C. II, ,L.·u, -~r~t(lrv. 
tV, If"'. AhL#ll'•.n1A., .-.rrrtl"'1J Jl11U1n111 f111t1MWl,111,". TH~ :Vo("na, /1tll'fl • 
OUR ~•.N .\111,w-,•rln.- you,..,. of tltl• 10th ln<tt., ,.,.,nrlnat 1"(111111h•h1l Crom tlu· Unmbleton 
Mlllln11 ,·om1,a11y 1t1 h'.t•okuk, thtU Wt' rt<t1Ult,i 1 h• m to 1rat,"lft·r l\l Ktukuk Jtaln loa.dt'tl lfl our 
,c:kN Kvln,c u1 Oi'("stur, Ill• or ~1h1t--, 1 11-.1 t1•t'N'ffC, 
In n.•ply to llw(r c•nm11Ja!nt I brg tn -.ay that w,, a:1lvt• llh• mntH·r oC 1"-·ru'lll!lnar ..omt1 or 
.nur l"&N t.o run td Ut,•atur, to l)., uulond,...t ,1..,r,·. • fKlr trlal, &Lnd lwn..t•ad of fl,l·m bo•ln~ 
rMutm-d h1 fro,11 r,ott)·•~taht rn >1hc11 h1,ur-. 11,1·1 •t·r-o t,,,m. fl1ur t~,.i.lx da.)'tl Kl•tttna bai.•'w i.., 
Ult,. F tndlna thl" to bi• lbll CU'"('• Wt took u11 lht> Q'l,;tllf'r with tbt• mllllnKCORIP.ln7, AJ1d 1n"l1ith><I 
UPl,in th1•lr trani,,fnrlng H1t1 l(r-aln 11,t k.E"11kul.. Th<·)' ,.,.NnM J)l•l'ft'1't1y w-llltnp: tod•) lhl"" and 
bit.,·1, ilWl athb-NJ U'I In M•vf'ral h•ttt•r"f.flH..tln,a: thM, tlwy had ma1l1, aml)lt• u.rran,;••mNlh- to 
mal.~ • 11nm1pt tran .. r.-r, and wt, 0t•llt1Tt' tbc:, bu .. tnl· .. ~ ?ohould bo hH..1.1dl1-d tu 1111,. way. 
Wt~ :,n, Jtt'lllnR c1ultl •horl or ('atN In dllf(•~nt dlN'l;;'t1',n:-., •nd Wt' 1•.uinot pt·rmlt Otlr<."lU .. 
h>J(Oo1l',,,1rlhw or n>8d any mt)tf\ t111111 W~f:'1111 J>l.,-lt,ly flirold, •ht<N• tJu•y .-111 be.· d••l11y"CJ, •• 
tb1•7 would b,t, In 1·a~t• wt• -ihould ,·oma,I;; wHh tho n. .... ,ul..,l ut l11.-.e pt•oph• au<I 1•·'- th•·m run to 
[k'('11lur.. Yours truly, W. H. TIIIH~O.U,IC, 
l'l<r-fTf'.-f,l,:11( 011•1 f/tm nil .'l•lhfJ(l"r, 
Between t.he dato.; la'-t mentlonod (October l:?lob) aod No•embor :!7th a n,ry 
large amoun\ of oorl'elpondenee wato received from tho mtlllnt company, and 1190 
from Mr, True.dale, bu\. not. tiuch aa "~ould be or !'\ll6{'l&I lntcre1t. to the pubUc. 
and I• therefore omltr.ed. 
Mr. Trueed&le saya1 ln bls or Novomher 16th; "I have in,.trueted our car 
Mrvloe &l'&llt • • • to rurol1h our owa cant only whenever wanted 
for Keokuk loading:" and \be mtlllog company have 1&td: 0 We will traowfer 
11"&1D at Keokuk when NM.1t1l..-ed. 11 For thlr1 reuoo the follow Ina wM directed 
... ,, which rnay be oooald.ered u clu.log the cue: 
!l'ovt•mhel' !1, Ullll.. 
ll•n•U('tofl JIUHJIQ C\?MP1•11, KMl'M, fowa; 
OU'ft.adlll-Younnt lb~ 11d lnat. h•• \t(•('II l'N'l'l•t-d aml 1,ubm1111-t.l l•l lht .-ummlat¥M1~n. 
I am tll.llru.dll!'ld 10 NJ In rt'P17 tha.l tb1, pn-,w11t. 1,ltu•Uon or l.'.'oudltl<•u of your mlllt'-'r 
.,....10 bo •ut.taa,Ually tbt.a. from llH"l la«.'llt •tah•mN•t• •uhmhtt~: Jlr. Tru,-,-dal•• ...-Ice• 
p,,_.dNIIL and pn1.•ra1 IDUa«f't 11( tb4." r-allway 1..-m1pany, 1,ay,- lo bl"' 11f lh• 16th h••t. that be 
bu tnatna('I-Nl Ibo car aeinll'l' N"J,t, llr. l.>n:w, to furnt.h th1 f'Onl 11f 1bal 1.·ompan7 wb• D• 
enr waalNI for KfltOk■lc loadlnll', and you say In youn or tht• z::'dd l1'1•l.: .. W" •Ill notohJec\ 
10 ulna \belr can ancl •Ill transf• r thl' umo h1.·n· al K1-okuk." 
Now It t be1 tall or refUM to tumbh J••u 11ud1 , •• ...._ 1'1tb1>ut h·1t•l r"·u..·, you wilt haYf' • 
aoud caa. of complaint w 911htnll to llm e<•mmluiun('r,i. and It )·ou •Ill rrport. lo tbflm an,-
allelt ...-..ion 1-hf'I part of .-14 t,0mpany, with all dl'l&llt"d a atah.•nwnt of• h~ t•ru. u I• prac-
-&iaal lO sift •nckor tbe etn.•u.mataDCM. tbt•y wlll promptly u.lw It up 14ud J,M"rform thf'lr dut1' tlllllo--
Wl&b U.. mal-tl'r of tho Nlfflpany allowln• lh('lr C'&l'll to,rOo!' thtlrown llnlf.'a, tbet C'OhllDl•• 
•lolllln -.oaJd DOI- ha autborlud 1,o ac&.. V.-ry real)O('t.fullr .rour-.. 
a, ordf'lr of Ibo board. W. W. A 1 "•woln'ff, 
Setrtfd'll• 
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:,,; 0. ';A, lh'l5 . 
n. P. \\ ... ARl"Et.. \,~.AR111:,..oro:s1 l 
\' · I FtJrm und~r-<l"f.>s!IIIJJ,:, 
( HICAc.o, Hon.:: l~L.\SO ,\. PACJFlC R.\IV' 
\VA\"• 
On .\Ja_y 1, l'i%1 the-re wa.~ reccivod b)· tho board• 0t,mmunlcatlon from B. I-\ 
\~arteJ, or \\'a..,bingwn, Io~a, a.1klna-au order for a eroMtn1011 ht, farm betweeo 
bis pa" urea, IO st LO ptrmlt hl1 11.0<.•k t,o ~111, back and forth at their will, and 
•tallng- that emu or Me (>&i,turci1 ha.d water, tho ot.ber on the op11o~lto aide of the 
nllv.a,>· bu oon,~: tbai. a\. one time thero wero •ome .. man brldgee under which 
lbn 1._-..tth could very cA11Jly JNl88, but tbe1e hM·e bt:en tllled up by the rallroa.d 
company. n,aking IL "Tery lm.on,·eol<'nl, and at. thnee he could not u~ one of the 
pa.tturel!I at al:. 
\JD :P.fa) 3, 1895 the 1<.'<·n-t.a.ry !Cot Mr. \Varrel a ,-opJ of 1.he ttatut.ett of Iowa 
l'OIMlng to rdilw11.y11, and alao ooplf':~ of cerwa reportt or tbLI board, and v:roto 
him. calling ai.t..,ntlon to Jl&&'el oo whl,.!h tbt-. subjert o! •1 eros.,lnQ"•" 1, di~•IIM.Sd. 
and requoatlni:' t"Cf'lw:,nee. 
On May '11 l:-<!1.",, at, ph wa, n,"{•oln,d from Mr. \Varft•I, 1:h·tng 1,be oumbeN or 
the land!il arftt.ted .. and adding: "Tho ra1lwa_y runa alm06t. duet eaat and weat. 
tbn,w..nsr alJouL \to II res ,,n lht, nortb aide: tho halan(.."e of tbtt J80 acr,,e oo tho 
110ut-h, '£hr, bra1::1ch and tprlnp c,u whi,•h I ha\edt·pcmJed foritt.ock waler are oa 
t.hat part lying 11-0iith n( the nt.!lroe.d. Sfnco 1-he railroad wu bulJt. until about 
t.broe l rar1 •i.ro, two 11mall bridge.-s wen, l0ri~IAN! on m,- laod1 ""hl,·h gt.I'& & tood 
1• ""'"' ••Y for stock. The rallmad c.•om1Nin) UllO<I In the brJdfell, cult.ing 
ort lhu tral':\ lylnic nr,t"lb of tho ra.llN.-d froru wat.tr, and le-avlnr h, practlcally 
UACles1 for pa.41.urage purp<~, I Ulerc/m-. a,.k of tho rallrna,1 oomp&ny a croe.&1Dlit 
under th& rallrotl.d 1ufficlent for caltlo and ho~ to pau, at. "ut·h point &'II "·ill be 
moot ooun•nleat tor me. 
•I prol.e8t-ed at tbu Lime llw brM,-ea were fllh.J. up, but no notice" ...., taken oC 
the prutc.t.. The comn,!a!on L'&n readily eeo the locooveole.nce thl• hat1 put. me 
W, and I do not. think l am •'-klng- aoyt.bln.&' unr"6MOnable when I atk a iood 
crotting form.)" atock:." 
On May --ct.Ii tho cue wit.s taken up and a copy of th111 c.-ommu.nicatic,n Mnt to ·w. 
H. Truesdale, '\"{co,.preaMent and gont•n.l oulnag-1•r of the Cbk&go, Ro,·lr hland 
.S:: 1•ac1Hci rall\\¥), wlt.h re-c1uoa1. for e&rl1 ln-,1e1tlgat.lon and reply. 
On ~fay 21, l'4'9.'.5, r1:pl,1 from Mr, TrueJdale " . .,. ruc,oh·od, R11Q'gc11Llng- that the 
r&tlroad comp.riJ •·ould put lo euch • cattle 1,aq Ml Mr. Warfel d~acrlbe. U tho 
la.tier wouhl join 1n 1.hn exJ,c,nM, nf putt.log h 1n, tM'h pa:, lnr on1---half. 
.A copy or thUI r""11ly wu ~t ~1T'. \\fa.rfel. and on )lay 24, 181\l, ho wrote declln· 
l.Jsg lhu propo~ilion1 and a OOPl of hi• 11.'L~,r -..a, for"' arded LO Cora .. ral .Maoarer 
Troelki&.le. 
On Junt1 5, t~ri, one of the oomminioner■ and Superlnt<mdcot. of Conl"truri.ioo 
MoVarlin or th,• t;hloa1io, Itod, hland ,\ Padftc railroad vt1l'6d the farm and 
went QVl~r t.btJ ground wltb Mr. \Y'arfel. The 1ltuatloo waa found to be u cl&lmed 
by Mr. Warfel, Tho ralln>&d oomplotol> cut.a ofT a high, dry puture from all 
10urco or ll\'ing wa!.er. I\. Id land not. n, aenerally ror anytbln1 but pa1t-ure, and 
without. "°me way pro\~lded for stock: to &et to tho i,prlng1 and branch on t.he 
o\her llllde ot the ra.ilway, would bo of comJ>aratlvely IU,tlo •alue. 
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Tbore I•• high bridge on tho lino of the rallroad to the .,.., of llr. Wa,rel'• 
la.ad lllld OJlpollhO Wllllam Ham\lton1a land, under which stock oould pa.i,.-1, Ou 
Augui,L 13. 189.>, M.r. Mc.Farlin, for the railroad oompay1 wroi.e and propneed io 
put a lane from Mr Warfol'e land along tho rlN'ht of way on c.aob thle and 1.QroM 
under tbll bridge, BO b to make a cNJ88inJ( for ■tock. 
Pendioi Deiotlatloos on tbl1 Uno Mr. \Varfol wrote Sopt-0mber 251 11-195, notl~ 
fyi.og c.he commlae:loncrs that be had MJld the farm aod had no rurLher lnten»t. la. 
tho <"l"ON!ing-. Tberorore tb6 cuo ma.y bo com1ldorod eloeod. 
No. ji, 1805. 
1-:_ H. SMITH, CU&RUKU1 
v. 
]LJ..1~01S CE.."fTRAL lt,ULROAD, 
l 
} Site for COIII bou~. 
J 
October 10, I~, t:. R. 8mltb ol Cherokee, 816'1 hlo oomplalot. allo,rlna a ralluro 
on tho par t. of tho rot11)()1ldtot road t.o &.NJn.t. him falrly, and u a rorultof tald com• 
plalnt tho followlng was dlrecl<>d 1" Vloo-Preoldent J. T. llarahao: 
Ult.4,h ~IR Thi• offl1•11 '"' In N'Cl'l11t of .. C'tlmniunlt•atton frc>m ""· t,; ll. ?imlth, ot ,·111•nlkM. 
claled Urtobrr,Sth. la Whkh ,~ .. Lah·~ In •Ul)IO\.al•l"i· th·lt lit• hlld N"'-=•'U11y pur,·1111"'4.'Cl ll hulldlnr 
fnr 1111' 1mr-1.-~, of l11'lmllln,c 1"1Mtl 1,>n your l\nl"; thfll Ii,· mad1· appll •tl,,o toth•• f'04'(atutt'.1' ,.,.. 
h·a~ 111,,I th11t bli.11ppU,•.11lton Wb rdu:-.1,cl hy tlln'<.'lfon ,,t l'lup,1•rl11tl"'11d1•i.l Uhun. llt" funh1•r 
.,., .... that ·r ..... ~H~lt' \\ .... .,,.are Ul,11:"l"IUlas a c-. .. , bu.1, .. - on 1he ••tuo .. .-1td1 ar.d la a IIMJN' 
d1"lrtthh.• luc·111lty, for .)'tlllrNtmf)l\n)''Jlft4'.t.h" ltl'1' ln fr,mt of lht.•lll11"lb 1ht"J'O.TUPJ'; th,u In hl.s 
Joda:a:1 ht th• uppooJ1tlon lQ his ba,·lD• l..._,.U,»1 ,.pplh~I tor 1•om1·• frt•IU thl'fn 10 tlll' ~u1wrl11 
t-1•nd1•nl! thlU \Ir, 01.,on h.,_I •aid tt'tat H t,t •ant.-d to handle~ bt.'l~utd •,111001 tQ Uw 
rdp of ll'IWII and ... , •Ill clv1• U il•S•t· ,' ('om11l1tlm1nt. furtlu-rMft.111 thal lu- huoirht th•· hulldlnac 
lw."l-aoa, It •u tn a S'0'•1 lo:-allt7 fur lht","ml blbln<'U anJ tl,·•ln-. tO••x·11py It., lh• alh•111.._ In 
•110amwba1 h.•osthy 11\llH·mt·l\t, lh.1.t IJot'""IIUl.1 frk11•l•l1lp f''d,.ttns lllC'tWillf'n 1h411ap,r,1'1n1...ct,·nt 
and tbri pn!l!IC'1lt ('(JIU d1.wlr....., t, lo hl• Jud.cmt.-11L tb1.1 undt•rlylnw; n•a"'m fur tht• h•ttt•r'c atll• 
tude hnranl hla appll1'atk>n r,,r a i... ...... Tu all .,f wbkh yuur allt'lltloa &DII n•p~y •n 
""'lUNh.,d. V.-ry M•Pt"ClfUIIY )OU1'11, 
By ordc-r of tho bo•nl, 
To whlob Mr Harahan makoa tho followlnir reply: 
W, W. A1wawo11T11. 
.~«fflMY. 
C.JCAOO.. Ck-tc.ibPr II. 1111, 
llr. W, II" • .d'"""°'""'• SM'r'dorW R4Uroad ''°'"'""'-~, Doi II"'"-, Jc,wa: 
Pua ~sa-Brf•fflns ioyvur fal"orof tbe IOU, !n•lant In ft)ation M• luc.atlon of rt•I abed 
for Mr. S. IL t'mllh, I hue hilld 1h1s m&ttN lnv1•ll•atf'd and IIMI 1ba1 It la DOI. ■ ._..,ao. of 
........ 111111 a t---. l.at rath'°r of l1lt'"atlun tlUt.1. b tbr dlfllt•al1y I i•nd~ hf',...Wlth • blue 
9ll1nl abolrlns lb.-•ltuaU,,n. T hi' lu-■Uon dNtft'd by Mr. Joiatllb, lndkalNI h7 the baod ID I~ 
alddl11 tonw,oucL l•on nur 1r11ln hou~ trMC\4, and th" bulhllna h•~ puro·baaNJ ,,. • •aaall lal 
...,._diNiped lO•toro1ratn In. Ttwml11atoal •bNI at pr,-•nt on tbl11 trarlr., bul Wul'la&.ab• 
Ut bed mm., 1ean a,cu h,r T . 11.11,..,..1.- A O.,a1pan1,,.t11ln and lumt.rr~rc-llan.._ mon fOl'tbe 
...,._. of aupplJlns U1• •t.Nun ••u1lnt" In tlu• 1•l('Vlll4lr U111n for a. •••ntoral bn■ln.,., of wbk-b 
1M7 ._ ""'J' 11,u,..,. • bea U•••-oal lrM"I. •••NJ11.iructC!d1-n u,e otbw •lck-, oft.be Jard. 
"-le • Oompan1 WON' aot nrqu ln-d tu QK)VO "· Mr . .. atllh bou1bt th• blllldlDI "''"mid to 
...._, ecaaalllae h .... MOde-Dl Dhoa u to wbt•l.bt•r b•' roulfJ ,cet • ,_.._., of thtt l(l'UU11d It 
CIC!Cll)lla4. u4 wMII Mr. lmllb ... NI Mr, Dhnn fnr th&. lf'eN\ ~ wu lohiiraM-d Ula\ Wt' ooald 
.. allow Illa SO baodl• coal Ut.JOGtJb t.hl1 warobmueo, hut th•l If bp; wl•beid to So lnlQ th~ n>al 
........... __.. .. atna II Joratloa <a I M' C"ll,al trade aa ladkala.d ,._ alt.(-bed bl•e pt111t. 
-lapertaladnl Dl.1on •- t,,&d Mr. llmltb tbat he luwt ,..,...,.s a ,....a•t of Mr. Ard:..., for 
___...... IO__... a coal llted nesL 111111 el•Yator. llr. tlmltb la• palnlt•t by trado, and want.a 
- llaDIUe a ltnle eoal I•._ ....... It--. bat 111111 plan, ., ... 141 be •but Up f(W 1k Sft!ek'r pu1, 
41 .. ,-r, a., or COIIIN t.a.• bu DO IDllanant on 1be matwr of sll"lna lt.lm • l..ao. 
•.,;!le .... a ,...au eoaJ Inell.• llldlo■&ed on a&Mlelt .. pl•••• and we ln&Wupoa a ll lb• 
4111 .... bllq: wecMd ua... . ... Blallb wu .,_.,_ a loea&loD °" U. Ind. •-ldl. ll 
CAS~;s CI.OSP.O BY CORRl:SPOm>f:NcF. 
Ry lltt'h r nftlu, hoard. W, "1, At~IWOnN, 
S(,<'t,fo,-JI. 
REPORT O}' HAlLROAD COMMISSION~:HS. 
Xo. ,~. 1895. 
H, A. E:-.IERY, THAYER, \ 
,·. Stock l ilkd. 
CHICAGO, BURLr:SOTO:-. & QUlN<:Y RAIL· 
ltOAO, 
Xovembcr 181 1895, Mr. H. A. Emory, or Tba)·er1 addrc"86«1 t.bo followtnl{ le;.. 
t.cr to the board of oommlK$lonens: "On S.,,ptomber :!3, li:s9:,, [ had ontt tln~ b.or~ 
kllled by tho Chlcairo, Burllngtoo & Qulncy r&llro&d, botwoeo Arion and Thai-er, 
wbtcb tboy refu;;ed to pay ror. Tho borte WA'\ ■truck wltb full force and carrl<,.l 
four rod.11 lnalde tho 1'lght. of way. • • I wlll Lrust. the mat.tor to your 
band:,,.."' Tho following reply w&"f mlWo to Mr, Emers'• ooinmunlcaLion "hkh 
may bo oonsldel"OO a." closing tho CM& wlthoui projudtce: 
Mr, If, .d.. J',11,rv, Tha,110·, l<>wn; 
DSAll :-1R Youn of the l~tb ln-.~nl In N'latlon lO mau-er or tbC'l 1.1\lln.: ur your bOrM' hJ 
thet.:hleagl), nurlhun,ia 4 Quln1·7 ll.atlroarJ oomJMIDY, b.._• !)(>,en roct•lvod aud ~1.1brntued 1.q the 
c.umm~lnnen1. You \ltl r10l 1tta1A.O tba.t It WH kU1ed upon a. bl,-hwa, cr-o..dn,-:, huL from yolJ.r 
111.al.eUlt.'4\ tl••t ll Wb thrown 1.n•tdf\Of tho rlxlll-Of w1,7 or thorompauy.au(•b •nuld IINllJt t,) 
t111• the lnt'l'r-&n,•t .. IC kl\lN1 upon• hlxb••1 CrONlng tho oomp1u1y would 001, lllf' ll•ble uulH!>-
cullLY o( n"lhtt!O•·e. aod )'OU do D(l\, ~WlOli.DJ' fa.(;b or circumf\.4noe11 be•rtn1 'OJIOD lha.t tl;ll•~· 
tlon from wblt'.b tl111Jcomml"'9\l)nC'n oould fOrll'.I a.o)·oplolon N to th$ llablllt1 or 1l1t! (."W.ID)p,LllJ'. 
In &.OJ event.. howt·\'er, M you,.. would bl. a cl aim for money dama,Ct. .. I.hf' romJ11.l,i.,iJoot",-
would bave no Jurl1t1Hrtton tQ ~nfol'CII your <'la.Im, aod M t.bacomp«1DJ ha.-6 al,r,,'11,d) sx-lt.lY•lr 
n.-tu"'Nt to pay It., IL would probably be or no a .. ·all tor tbo romtt1IW1ltn1~r1 w t.ak• th• suauer 
up wUb ll \llt'W or ~fft-elhiJ ll,llJ aeu.leruent. aod JO~U onl1 •fflcJ~nt. rt'WNl1 would ht• Ill It-Ult In 
1.Mproper court.. U you i.~ MIYltf!d rl,al you baY~"' legal ela.lm aa•tn•l t.ho 1·ompan7. 
,·e-ry r,,,!!Pl-Ctrully your1- W.W. Auo,w<•to·n, 
lly order of tilt• hoard, ,._,na,.rs,, 
.No. 79, 1 ';W·~ 
P. 1'~. PH£1~Ps, HOCKt"ORD, l 
V • Flax s«d /rut iu tran11it. 
8C"Rl~ISC.Tt.lS, Ct:0.\R HAPIOS & ~ORTH· ,• 
ICBM HAll~WA\". 
July 30, JljOO, P. -~;. Pbel1,., of Ro<:klord, ••1•: "On tbu 30th or October, 
IM, I 1hlp1ied to ibe Burllog-ton ,Lh>Aeed OU company a car o! bulk !lax ""eel on 
wblob they repori & ohortage o! forty bu,belo and elrbi pound•. Tho Rurllogt.on. 
Cedar Hapld1 & ~orth6rn ret"eived the 1blpmeut and delherod to the Burllng&on 
oll company wltbou\ wel&'hing, thus afford.in& me no wolght to verify from. an 
appareo\ nerlect on \heir par,.,. It appean, to me. I lllJlde cl&lm lor tbu forty 
buahela and eight ponad• at 110 cent.o per butbel, '311.13, which they doolloe to pay. 
• • • J wbmh the matter t.o you uking you t.o a.dvbe mo or my rie-hi.,. 
"'"'•-·" To wblch tbo lollowlq n,ply w&• """' A uiru•• ttLh: 
Daultlla-Yo11notlhf'lkb 111\.hut~n r1"('('.ltt-d a.11cl 1ul,mll1N1 tu Umr01uruliisl◄1>11<'n, I 
... ....,... &o .. y In rr,plJ that If you proswrly load••I • 1·ar furnloil11"1 hy thunlhray ,·umpany. 
whll tla• eoed \.0 be \ranapork"1 to lllll'llncton, a.nd th~ ("llr appt,1Ln-d to bo h1 11nipcor rtmd1Uon 
laablp las .,e,d ln.OI' wu tamlallf'Cl by tho oompan7 for 1h11t. 1mrp,:••• 11.ir 1-.1mpany •ould ht--
._., to 4eH•• IO lhll'I roulpM a\ Ba•ll•ston. Lbe M'tual aruouut.-you loadt"d. and that.•--~ 
MIIT9II "7 dae tc,mpan7. h I• onl,- t.bCI ad ot Oo4 or 1-bu public• ent'ln7, •• th1• couru bold. 
........ euaN tb•carrter hom ■acb dell.-,. and If tb""Y tall tu makfl au,•h dt"llnry 1bt• 
_, wo.14 be Hable to you for Ille dHl ... caued by 11,uy eut"b faUuN'. --...n,,oun.. ........ -. w. w. Au11woan . s«l"dd .... 
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1:-.VESTIGATION OF ACCIDEN'l'S. 
\'Al.(,£\" ,ll"-:,ll~JO~ AC'"CltJ&S'l'-REPt)RT TO Tue 00\"ERNOR. 
To lliJ flxc~Jkne,y-, Fr11nk. D. /nchon, Go,·unor of /ow•: 
l Sut Oo lk·tobe.r 24, J~1,,;, abo1u H:23 P. ~' pa11~ngol' traln Xo. !)}.I on the 
tuthu,n branch of the Chli-ago, ROC"k f1dand ._\ Pacific raUw&y en route froin 
Rnth,·on. to Dae Moln•~, r.tu (nt.Q an open swlkh In the Valier Jun~tlon yards and 
th!"' collided wltb thoteadt,r o! ilWiLcbenl(lon Xo :u. t.hcn and tbcro ewf~hin1g lo 
:~d;·ar1lM, re1uJUuar in the death of a p&Uf'ng-cr, :'otr11,. ~tary Hlllhon~. by throw-
• er a"atnl'lt the front tiud or thu car. Tho commi&11lonere attended tho (.•oron• 
er I laqueJit, with tho viuw ot thu.e oom1,lylng- with .ectlt.>ti 20t.! of tho code whl •b 
reAc:11 u. !oUuwa: • c 
a,nn!:,"::ju~~o ,'.~:;~~l~l~f ••;r ..-rlnu, acc-M,Ht. UJIOn :t. ra&llr.,a,I. wLlrh •ha11 r,,auh In J"'t• 
11CCUr"l"I"'' •li111I Yf' i. t 1(' CC•rJ;(>,..tlon llp('rallnc fht!' nn,d t:f>On whlieh th() flCClilMil 
If th T il~m II~ ~~;~i'.:~:y~~~ .. ~a:!.ereof to Uu coma,la!ilnnt-r .. WIHl'\0 '1UlJ u tth&II ba. 
t•llt"nt O( llu• lX!NOb I I iJ rt ,• lhtt Hmu, a.nd 11n1mptly rnporl tr> tlu• .-01·.-rn<,r lbt• 
tolsma Jt I n 'll. ''" '* of lit .. , an,) •l11•tl,1•r tho stltm, WX'l lht• ...,.,allot lht• 
l'.ru..-ld~:;i'~~E~~~~/~~t•: \t•c~r1.ou1Son on •L•..-e lint !11e frijuryor lou of ltft,tt:currul. 
.,..,.,. • & ,,., bo, v1,ltne1 or n-f1 tl'Nl to In .v17 raM" In an, oourt. 
The 0 •ideoco in \be f"&\G •M glnn by th<- 1witohlng <'row ~yorklor in tbu 




h which :i"o. ai-t collided. Thero "4-«,mod to he no eooftlct, Jn the 1talcme ..nt~ 
o JJart Olf. 
J. A. Smith, fo,remao, Mid it wu bit b1u1009- a11 well a, that of ht.. be1po to 
know wht•D tralnt were llabla tor~, and ordera w~re for all iw!tchea from"'t.be 
m•in line to be 0p('n only when in ac:·tual uee Ut llnew that Xo. 204 bad nut 
paaotl but 1up11osod th& matn line •~dt.ch "'a, l"losod. Ho bl\d two bulpm, J ti 
'.\~al«:"11, one of tbcec, belrJ(.'1"11 teetltled \hat he oponod tho Bwhcb through which 
Xo. 2£4 camo onto tho 1ldlng1 for the pur~o of r1llln:ng out tt0mo can of coal 
they had rono ln for. Satd ho aupposod tho pa.,, nr<'r train had gooe, aod bad 
op<:,:nt.od tbu •wit.ob Lo be r"Mdy for tho 11wlt.cblnl{ vi the cars or ooa.l. 1~he fl rat inti· 
matlon he !.ad of daogor wa. 10 boarlna- the ~·bl.8&.le of tho IDl'Omiog train when 
he ruthcd for tho ••Itch, but Loo late LO cloeu It. ' 
Punhcr invo»tl.katlon duvoloped 1:1011ow foaturc, buto1:1ly more thoroughly con• 
"·lnci..d the oommlulont.>l'I tba&. bad the rulua a1:1d Ngu.lationt uoder which 
employm1 are dlrn1.•tod to work: bt..'<."n !'ttrlctly obcsed uo &C<'ldent would h 
<M.·rurud, hut tbla, llko nearly&ll other 11:ddent11 which bavecomeundcrtbe 00~= 
of the <.x mml~~loners, is puruly an11 eololy th ... rei;ult ot aeg-ltX.·L or dl~hf-dlcnc f 
o~e~ ao 
By the board. W.W. AJ~SWORT.fl, 
&cn:tury. 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMIS~IONE.RS, 
SYLLABI OF CASES DECIDED BY THE INTERSTATE 
COMMERCE CO~!MISSION. 
From Septem~r ,\·, 1891, to Not·~ml~r 16, 1895. 
l'.da1,r W, E111N·~on , Th;: l'hk11,c1l. Hod, bhrn•I & Pa.dfk lllllhr{ay <"om11an:,. :rnd Thn 
Cl1k:tico & Nor,th•\Vt'1ol~ru H.;11lway eo111pllD)' . 
C.nmpl:1h1hi fth..-l 0l"Wl"'r II, 1~- lh-rhh•cl J,-.rhrua ry I. IM. 
OuJ,:v.\ dt,...rl111!11~1\11n ln all<1wan•••• of r"'<lu4•,<tl rah_.,. to mln! .. H•nf ut r1•ll1t1on w11 ... alh·~I 
ln lli(~1"1 ...... t•II, hut th;:• l"•JIJ'llllal11a11t futh-d \1) l'lllOW" \trnt. ho had macl,i l)N)pt•r ai,11lkatln1, for 
lhl• n-clu.n ,I rat1•, hr 1h .. , •Ul'll ltR lllJJ►llt·llllOll wo-uld ha\"4" l)('('R f"\ fuWtl hy t-ltlu-r ut th~ 
dt·h.nd:1111-- awl upon ll1t"1"I' .-round• till• l-.,mplalnh ,n-n•dl-;ml .. -.1-<l. 
TIit• ~mlht·tn P:tlnt .\ OIA"'"' 1>ua:\llally, 1'1u.• Trll)(Ml Palot C'l•Oll):-tny, F, W Hart ~uh & J)onr 
f•on,pany, L1,11)11r& lbu'll.lt1 Drua l't•m11any. Fulton Luwheri-.i1mi••nJ, F. J.Oool~Jai·& 8rolh£'r 
.,,tt W. ~ - &fr''\t':tl \", Tht• La\w J-:rh• &. W,·~t,•r11 RalJr,);ul ('lolm~,an)·, Tho& PIU•h9'1(. ('ln.i•lnnall, 
Chl,•Ui,Cu ,\ !-.t, Loub U.11lhr1,y ,·ompan), 'I ht' L011t-.vlllt\ A ~tU<h\o·\114.' Railroad N)ml)any, ~nd 
Tl1fl Na,bvllh.•, ChaUaUUCJfl':I & ~l. L,1ul!1 Uallwa,l t'•impahy. lt-1MM.'('aOf tlit- W...-14 rn &. Atlantic 
railroad. 
¥UM f"elonaflry J, tR'.16 
It apP4•arln& that. tlH· dl"""l'lntl111totlo11, .. ,111 l)r(•ft·N·n<:"t,. t"ompl1dn,,.I of In tlli 1 1im·,•rdlnn 
would tll' tttno\o(•d throu1h t'UlUl)lJ11nc•t.•, ht c~nlt·n oiJC·t•tlng In thesau1•• t"rrltorJ, wtlh the 
dt-t"l'-'lon !Ind ordu o1 th4' 1.."0D:U-Dlll!Oolon It\ othitr Pu,ell (t'lu Chll-a~o & Olndnnatl 1-'r,•IChl 
Burr11u" cawtl. t lnh·r. ('001 Rq,, ~II, C, 0. 8.t·l)., IQN, and that ,u1t11 art.• ptondlnlJ In th<t 
n•art,t for tbt"' 1.·nforrt•nl4.'nt or .. urh. or,frr, thu pN)..."t....,-.111,ir" l1f•N•L11 w,rn •la)'"' until loAI 
df'W-rmtnalloo liy tb-, M>urbl. 1n •ach 1,tlwr caw-.. 
ln tbf' malt('r of tht 11.ppU,~u1011 vf Thf' Frc•nu.·ut.. F.lkhorn It )ll,.!ioi,or1 Valh•y Rallroad 
rompft.nJ. Thl" ~looic: City .t Parl6c Rallniad ,vmpany, •ud Tl,1• Cbk'a,o & North Wt,.t.en• 
a.Jl••T t"'Oms-ny to I~ N.•ll•·"t.J rrom I ht• .,~,-,.lion of ~•c-t Ion • or the ac.·t to ""'l'Ulale oom• _,..._ 
AppllcaUon madl" February II, t~l. Docld,wJ F1•hruiu1 JI. J.M16. 
Upon •ppllcatl1M1 t,y 1'".itrrltnl'-• lM'I n.•ll(•\·td from the oDtrathan of 8<'1.0 UQD • of th,r, art as 10 
lbe tranapunatlon of 1raln -.nd ft'<'d tWU tl1t•lr llnt,11 on the 1r,,on1l U••l lhroaah fall•r,, of 
t"ro.- the peoplu ur tho!! lon11•r d1,.tat'Jt'4', )lll"al1tlt._ Wl'N" In • m,••~"'~ d.eallta.t,• and wUhoal. 
n~'7 fooJ fur thl'rnAt•lvl'IJ, and anlmal.., A u•mpnrary oNlrr of r,•1tf'f wu 1rantNI 
TM Tnll'k ••annf'n' A1110CJ■1-f1,n of n1atl(•ston and Yt('Jnlty v. Tht- :Sorlh•F.a•t~rn Rall• 
toed oompaoy of tluath 1•arol11111. Th" WUr11lnstn11, C'olumbla & Au,:o"ta Rall road rompa117, 
TIH!,Wllmlnat,on & \\'tildon Ha11N,a,lcom~uy, Tht• t•t•k!r-bUl"K R■llr"l$d companJ, Tbo Kh'h• 
IDUtld A hte,-burr K•llri>MI t-.i>mpany, Th•• kkhalond. l-"r+dt·rlrli.11burJt & l'oioroa,c Railroad 
«GpanJ, The Wuhlnaton t1t,uth1•m R.lln,i,art Nl'D'IV-PY, Thi• llaltlmon- & PoC...,mar katlN>ad 
eumpanJ. and I.be r .. nns,-lvanla. Rall road toalp&ny, "'"111l1t11t1n• lht' ,\ ll.11ntl11 t '<1""9t lW.p■t.-h 
u-. aad Th\" ~uth Atlantle C'oa•t lk .. pa1,o•h lln..-, t1nd Tlw l'lc-,ulh C-nru\lna R:1.ll•aJ rompany, 
aa4 D. D <'bambfrrlal11, t\'<'f"lvt•r tht•rt•ut. and thl'I Klrhmuod &. llauYllh• Kallroad 1-oa1pany, 
~ r. W, R■ld<'t'.'Opt'rand twah«'n t,',•tt•r. N~lnni tbN•1t0f. 
~ lkid eth rtay ,,f Aprll, UC . ....,_'WIien! on •hlpm•nt. of •tnwhl>rrl'- and •~••lablt"S fr,1m C.'llarlr11ton, dcatlnNI for 
R..- T-.dlll""7 la aade bJ I.bl' road• at tbit" Wrmlnu or tha rail 1lu4." Jo J ... ,.., ('11.7, lo 
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•IU.-rnatl\1•, 11rmnptl)' f11r11l11l1 11wk <'AN IO'lll!pl>f'rw ur 1111 hdween aaM 1,ult)t8- nud u, ftlri n.nd 
publl1d1 1 Hrltr• :u•onrdlnll'IY, •ml to rnaku roparnlluu lo l11Jt.1Nsd p&rtlt-B lt•,ut.11)' t·nlhh;d Ou r1•t > 
t.7 n·fundlnr ,~11 ■LIIJUI n .. ·rh-t~I f1,r r.HT1lnff IM1r.-..l IJIM0 k11trt,. rout•lnlii,i 111} •hl"fl,td l1t l woeu 
ukJ pnln1A a,JJl"h 111-, u- <if Ill.Ilk nu, r,1r ai:i.rli 1>l1tµDflot,i ha,,I noc llltlea OIM"h t,J ship~"• 
hDO,a.rtlally, a.~ 1,btp,JJf'ft hid llff'h UK•N"t ,y dc-prl ,nl o f lMllr us,n,, a ll of wltJct1 • ._., n,q111,-t 
c;fdd1-nda.ntah-yon1 .. r,·utc<n,d In lh,r,w t'A'iot!!i OIi ' Yt"ll1brr, u. 112, .,.., u111lfl lhe 111,,., ot 
lt~mlud t:"Jalra• t"'r n•par.\llOl1 1l11c, hNtrln1r of t tu~ 1•lalrnanu a r~,I ,h·fth<l,1,111, 1u1•I foll lnYN• cl,raclon nt tlu1 ma.l~1·r., lu,·o lv, .. I: 
1/d,l, thM tl,,•d!!lm,i tor r'-"llrtra lhn, •t·r·n"l u1,.m dd,•11fl11nt lultfal ,•urrlnw liy cl11lm11nt11, 
nn·,1rrll111, hi a •IIJUJlat[,,n ••1Ut·r1•1l lu1,1 hy llu• J)llr11, ... , IINI lhi• clolms 1~, hor,,n111d1•red Jn tl1f-,.u 
•'11~,•~. Tl111t Clu• PKtlh·-t r1•1ff4lly 1·t1Utl1'tl t-0 N' IJMr ,Ht,m m11kr 1u1ld uNl1·r ur N,n.,mht·r H. I~ 
■r.•oll1,J1ll'J;k r11 (rum TltUJtl'llh, 011 I ' ll¥ and vlMnlt1 wt.o •t•m mn,1t.ra ofll1l'Mmpl■hlln1 
L'lliOll•laUnh, at 1h1 llUlci 1h_. rot11'1la lnt11 •~r,- l lod, or • ul,wwtbf't.11/y, a p 10 1bc date of Iba 
bb•rtna •t Tlluolllt-on lilay U. 11111 T hiu thl' t ltn'" • b~h lh11 daltM h, n In caay &,ropt'rl7 
COn!'r 111 lro, l!c.oi,trDlbl-r'I. 1~ •hrrn l-he J,r"llo.·t.re n f c l111taln« (urrarrJ lfll'har,..l•f'Onlalnln&' 
idJ •ucomm11~ bTftlt-nd,ank, IO }h,- ll. •"'•· wt1eea l11•arlnrua 1ti~c-lahn11w-. ba,d Th11.l 
lh@.i,,l11m, 11U. bl-o•likhni,.ra1Jon.11l.outd be 1na,l,l ar,, lhu,, rro,o T1tu•,111t., OJI City ar 
Yldnlt)" to~"'"' \urk or~•••· York lmrh•,r JM•h11.., or J10,.1o11 or 1101111• 1,1klnir U4,-.1on ratt', 
llaa.1 1mw·d t1\••r r,11111-ti 111 wl1h'h ..,111111 011n uf thu di•f-.·ml.1111", "all 1111· 1•11rl"l1•r r1•1"1•lvl111( tlm 
t1,•l11l11 fur ltatt!lollOrl11tlon, h1ltlart11ir nu,J c,n11rullh11 ll1t1 JUC!lh1xl or aw,do 11f1•1rrl••l"t•a11d blll 
lug ll11t fh 1&111 UorQUJth t.odt•J;tlnallon ., lb• llZfrt"Jrato rlllf'ti Ufl"Ofl)JM OAf!IU,,111 c·bat·sf-d. That 
tbt-iaaioun, to be ,.,11ndt-d b tho c-h1u1r~ C'-OllC'C14d b, ,lef,rondao1 .. fur t '"" 1ra.ris,...,,.1-111loa or 
ba~I• Mnlaln lna pt' 1 rul<'nm oll •hlvi-,,l 1u1d rarrlod M af,ift'saJd. Tt1111 lho ffl'ft"Od.a■t.s ant 
..,,.•rally It.hie tor lh-t- tau ■lDOUnl or diuna,:n ltf'O••~ In lhlP!iile C'a.k.-s 10 naa11- tmm .-1o1a-
Uons In •l•""II 11,...., Ol' o:tl,•rof thegi part1clp.'\l4l.l 
-"'"uO'lld, fho •J)ll('Ufc 1,ru,·Mon lr1 1-b" I•• for h11llvld11al llthlllty u( C ,rrJ,•r!II fur tho full 
11roc,uu1 ot tl111u-.,1 ,111u .. Laln0tl lhroull'I• ,,ufol't·ed pay1111·111 r,f t·,,•..,.. .. Jvtt 1rn11•11111rl:11fnu cblUJJN 
urother 1ir1u·t1n•11•oiulenm('o!l l11 Ow l'IIU1Ulfl wakt'a H 1111111"1.'M'lnry 11111.1 ott 1110 t•11rrfen QY(•r 
an1 p.utk11l1ir ruuto 1"h1tll l>tt I• (Hm tho co.wmb•lon to •u1t.bl• It to direct rer,nnr.llon tor 
••.,nn ,.hl,·h )111ro ,_... 11 Jodl,·100 IIP"•t1 ,.hlJ)JM.•r. un,ln a11y 111ub C'hiirite or PtlK°lkt> 
TIH.rd' - lt«"C'ht"not rallroMI romi,antn-.lreromtnon ~rrh·N 111wt,,Jen tu lbr 1u•ohlbllk>a1 
a.n.J r-..lllN":tDeQ&e or. ■ad 1o l'lllf■la1 ltWI DD<f•·r the act IO n,ralat.,. ~
l'blu1A •Whe,e C011n•"=t.?na cartl ll'!h r.oake • tbruoab l"•Ulf'I and ...,fllt,11,.b lbruuttb 111.tN 
•hk'h ai,ply at alngie c:':hlflC'l!II for ll1e •h•>lit ~ nl ~ . thty bold them"'•!• .. nu& as C..ff'le-rs 
o,-er au,tb ,.,uc,, "' :111ud1 "•tH. and mu■t tJ11.• PNl'P,\Ntd If) furnitth ,iuhahh• "lt1lllM1r:Ql'Ol&l• 
ltlfflot "'lilpm,-1,1 :uul 1•1,rdap•,'' .,., Uu1t tlu• 1ran .. v,:,rt1Hlo11 nu~y be conduc·u-d wll.lmu1, wron• 
lit loJU&lke to 11111,,, whi,,1.-~lre to \lffl Cl1t lhMuirh ll11~. 
l,~f/th.-Tf1fl n11•re dtr-um•f~Ul•'ll'I 111111 tl1t.i IJ.o•t.ou & M11lut• J't"r••lved a ■l1■r, or tbCt t.Dtal 
lbtuu.-h r-bu11 "1111.•h wu to11n1tl 1 t 11,. lr11lhld1.ally c.tabl .. l1ed rate tNna fkntm, tolbt.•polo~ 
c,f dtst1naU011 t. al\OCt_ Utc!or ln•uaklt at to ma kit U1eae ,.h11JtNDl-t '-ke on :t Pllffly l«&J char· 
At'l~ro,e:r tbf'!O.,.ton A: 11&11,r;and lfU.•bt:,:nent.w.,,...r,.-,tla all r!iitenlbl ,..~local fn,m 
BoatQn IO lbe d,-.tlnatloa po1n,._ tb.-11 lhll'y 'W•n, tbn,u1b 1hlp1rM-nla onr U,e lhfflClCh ILD11 or 
flu roGnf'ciln,r tar,...,.._, 111,d llUl-.t be .,t lretall"'ff, 
SVfll. II •P1 .... 11rla• llu11 the wr,-,np Cnund to fl'lb•I In tt11.•f'Ocaa<·• n11111httel tn•m anequ•1 
t•u111Jltlu11111 of 1·11rrlaa11 arid abipuw11t hllP•'IIC>cl by tl11t 11t•te111h111t• an~•t>cleut to the tlrua of 
P.hlp111t•nt. thn1 llm blO\'NHOlll nt ll1011ropi•rly <1&1'4tlllh>cl 111111111 ... ,., t1hlp1;,i•r-·• -..·1•11vt:u1c:eof("()n 
1lltl1111,. tl1u11 nut US, d c,, hlt.0 In a<h·,111N1, Tlu,i. he l,1l1I to raauh11" hi!> prl,•o toroSI ll('J7')rdlncly. 
IIDd that 111• (', ... , of ltUU•V,Jl1AII011 ... ,.,n,(• .,, u, .. ••l 111oln,r •hlp~•r-.: 
tlrJJ. cbat It 111 no& m:t.tiMtal •h•tbe, tin eh1Jm1tibt&, •tao aM all .. l,lppt,.._ or •'-~r U.e 
('011.,1-aee- pa1'111 (' trana:port..iUlon chars4'-f. 
11,.J.I, rurU1er. that th• Yfol:a11o1t_,. "' Jaw !u1u, I In thMe MUM"-,. do n.-;r ir u lbNJUtb aoy 
l
1
1'ft<'h or t>ttnlrut. bt,t ,,.,en t11ll11N nn 111¥ p~rt ofc-arrten 10 p('r-fnrUJ their Jlluhlk dutle,J,. 
-'"rt,lih.-Thc, t.ehlrll \"11IIF>y Jl11.llh1t11I romp1111y, ,, 1·1,1111.111111 rarrler, •ul1Jt"t·t In lhe pN.-l-
•ln11~ur '"• lh'I h.l rncul11te l'Oblm,111••', 1•11ulcl lllll~ by l01""hlK It• rou.(I, trve ll.\.l•lf fmm ll.11bll• 
11h•-t for 1•rii1·llt·1·• 1111ult1 llle1tal hy th1H ,., ,tuw: nnr. 1,fter "-"Utnln" 01)0rntlo11 ur tr, property, 
JN?mllnte PnJ11-et>clln•11 lll;6ln .. t 11 lO t•nturr1• •t11lutor1 pr,n•l-.1,Jn'f JoO Ylfll11t td, •n•I to NCOVl\"t 
damacC$ for 1ti,urftt11 sahtalru:"'1 un,lor ~U.-IJ •lolaUoa1t,, Clitt ll daltD e.rt-mp11n11 fr..nn U11bllUy 
-d1.1rJn,c lhe lfine1,fth•· le-•-~ 
l.''uftlh.--.hlpptrN .1 ...... c1-,114. PH,) be C'O~rr-d •• , . tbe .. nw, OIU«"Od b ....... uo, ~ .,, .. , mber 
U. UII:, ht.Lt wbl<"h ha,e "'" boen atnecl In. thl!Se N'p&ratlon """'"''ll'dlnn .,.._ ui-,m fallurv of 
ddt"I .. J.1101..'9 to m:,ke i•rollt!r retu, ,I ot1•11•1115iY-e <"h&rlf.._ rutltlltld Lo prJ("fc.,,l, 11p,o1, the b&..•1- ot 
"'pur~Uon pNM·rlbed In aalcl orJ:tr, t.Oftnfort·e tbdrcl111m• 1n the coun ... ,. J)Nl\<"hh.,J hf ln.• 
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&J Uanl4·1, T. Th" Cbk.1 ... ,. R•>Ck 1,11,nd .\ P&,•11,· R .. 11w .17 c,,111p-,,1y; Th, R-arllft8'\0D. 
("4•hlr Ha11ld• & !iorllll'rn Rtt.lhr,17 com1uwy: Th~ pl[oux City & ~orlh••nl RJ\lln,a,I tom)»llnJ, 
aAdTbe t'hlr-aso. Mll•aul.:t'II It !oil Paul ltalh,a> ,,.,u,panr; ••1•l Tb .. tin flt Sorthr·rn U&llway 
eompanJI Tbt !"'iou,tll.1 A .S....-tt,.:m KaUroad ~paD7111ul TIH·C l,lii.-&S•LI.Mll •aUkNAJ!!l 
P11ul ftall•ar N21Ppa11y. 
(',,mpl1,11,t• dlf'd April., tMIC. D,-chlNI Nov, rr..lll('r ltl. 1• 
,..tnl. Tht• w,ud '' llnt•" •• U"td 111 tlm .. tAlllt" lQNr.11'1 a 11hytl~•l 11rn, Uhl • Un rl' bu,hu.•• 
■fft..b&'t"ftlrht~ and earr,, ,- att prohtbltrd from cbar,:tnw llanJUl"h ratn on tr•"1t"on•l'• lt1tC" 
tvrmcd hJ Nllla-t~lofflci,Ctwoor r~roed••hk'h &N'b,ua wt.oJe than dw r,h,. In,~ 
OD IU;.is tnfll,.. nnrlrd u1ul,:,r •lmlliu n,pdlUon1 In the •.11111 dlrt't911on ou•r t llh('r of the 
l"Olu11!1t11>tLI n,a,41.,. ii, 1u1d, lluti • 
.... Q'nMI \\ blll.'! u, .. •h•"' •h1rh ii ntrlf't ""~., • uut ,,, a Joint Ot I h, ... uirh nt.lt• .... , r A 11111 
of whtrh lb r,l&d b a ~rt I• DOI n~rU;r IM .... a,eti,f N'UOl.atolr ra .. -. by a11C'II n."1• t 
for• •lmtlar l<tnsth of haal ow.-r lb own road Ith prnpl, r In an,~ and1"1' 11n" •t:UU'9 lo-. 
lht· a&a"'J14h• J11ll,1 or throu1h r11t1 to f11ri•1• 1•HT •u•·h Jiu,, a11 , hil•I.A ol rotupar111011 111 
d<tt<!'tt1Sl1 tnir tb•• l.,._llt)· uf ralra("htn••"'I b.)' 8U~b t"at rlt r O'l'1 r U-• own t1i:1d. 
T•W-T~ lttm N'&'iOllable a•d Juat • ... uan-a.on.ahl"• r UDJutt," •undUll'Ot un ...... ,o., 
abli, P"fl"t'l'nN:I OI' al'll'■11t•CP. .... u.ndu., or an...a.,1ftab1• pnju.dW.- or d.b,adYantaa-eo In ••Y 
,....1"1-'I ••••• .. 01 ,er," tu u .... 1 In th" •tilt Utt". 1ruit11 C'Oa11,aP1sun ,,t refatlYl'I IOt"&tl•rnu.of nat• 
Ur•l aud arquin,d ................ of tlm hllJlo11t11hh 111,auft'hNr.1• J..-rlllf! 111d 1u •hr-IP r,•latl•tn lo 
ot.lM'r ..... Oh 1111.-, •11rkMn tf•N whl~L. .... , ... tOCPP.-llns loealltl .... , ,111d ~m•ld1 ratW11 or alt tllll' 
fact.a abd tirrum.ta:n«"a. bk'h atr....-t rat- lO dl.fffllt MIDa>anlllt'Ao 
~-A• thruusb traffic rrua lh• Al1a.111Jc, Mabo•rd "'' i,i,IOQI l"lt1 and ~hus: J"all• k 
lluh.)e,rtNI •·· thn •Nlllll l["banr, .. r,,r 1ht• 11.111 rNlm ('l,1,·at:•11,r lh1luth IU tr•flh- •hlpl)('d h•!:!tlly 
ftoa tbi .. places to .. 1thl"rdn-tb1atl0b.a.11d uratn. rromtoa1olffa l'11hU• tol'hk,.1oor Jh.iluth 
do ,IOI. I• ■l!.T n,atroll DC~ ■l'tft tb• pn"M'■I l"OIIINITt",...,. an4 .... fl,('11 UNIINI by u .. ~ 
aampla!aant.. ll •• .»n~r, to t11alu• tbe .....,,.ra c"an1eo" s-,rtl- t.o tllb pmn-t'dly, 
l-'1Jflt.-('1nnplah1I•, thouch bnmiht In tlH!' n11n1c, of ar1 lndl'll•lual, a1ay challf'~ ta.. 
tihtl"' Jte·hl'Clult· or rah• lo mn1pl'Uns to•n11. and 11,11('h C'•...._ "• dhllncul.-lwd rrom t11,_. 
lnn,lyfq bdJ~aal ntna...,._ onl7, •"" prrullarl,- public- In their 11:&tan" idnet- lht'J' 
.. brv-r In OOt" pr,Jt'N'dlq the YariOb bill.a.,._ 11,ad lbduutal lnlC'ft'WC.. h'fth-nd ln clllN 
■ltd &own-. H th,...,. Inter-Ni. mar he ■1',,ct..t h7 th• l'h•"IN of pahllc l"•rrt.,.. wllc:JM r11d 1-
tlN al"l'I r111pl0Jt-d In llw ln1,,,,,.han1r ot 1..-c1n1m~rc••• 
iffdA-'l'llfi ••• Nqlllret, N1rt1lat.ton nf ntlroad c1,.,.... .. ,"Ord.In• lo lht aliOfflalnNl .. ,.. is. 
of ..,._. aad plM"N,. It I• IIOI •• ~ for lbe recul■Uo■ of lrwt. b7 rnabllq .a.lPPl'f'a 
aDd nma•unltlN to do bu•lnn, or pattlq them on rTfll 1-rnD• wllb rhal• sour.- N'1Dll&Co tl'lla 
"•JMtUU•• t-M'l'ttorr. Tlt.f'IJ'f'r,,...,, 1111.1 fad tha\ c,no to•n 111 ab•~ 1U1dn, lll•lln1 ratN lo aad 
tr.. thal pulnt.. lu rompcot• •Ith aaoOwr tinwn °'1 pradll"allr t-wrn rb•rs• .. for th• • ...,....ate la•-oat •~tklll. taaDO\ br ,..._rd.cl u a.n .. x('uc, fw •DJ' laja.UN! Ill tbt,, ,_.._.. I• ... ,.._,.tow■:'" ra•~ lo, ... IWO ('l .. prtttl .. lO• ... .tM,ald M"t'ONI •Ith lhPlrfflaltn 
ellultoa 
......._ ..... (),cl1narll1. lb"' rak' prr tun IM"r n1lh• dlmlnl1d1.-a •Uh hU"r,....,1111 i.-n.U. of l1aul, 
... ll ._ aol folio• that ...... Fall■ ntea f,-,m C"hlNCO ■botlld t. IOt Pl't ttnl of lloa1 
Ctl7 ,.._ bfca.- U. •1111 lbw dialaq,re fNID ("bleall'() lo llloas f'llll• b - Pff c,ret of IM 
lllorl ll-dt.1.anc-.10t'IO■, l..it7, 
...._ A. rl"•n Nllatk,n In ratt-.. hul•t'lt'11 ('umpt•tln1 towr1, falrly t,c1ullabltt at tlMt tllllfl 
al Ila ......... 8aJ' t»t'IUIIM' tlll'Ol¥h bu•ln,._ d('ttlopcBQ11t and otpff chan1t• ln f"OhdlUull-. 
.....al' IINJ...,_I to ,._, town &aklnl lh• ~tp,-r io!hfd•k ;, and lbt. k NPN""lallJ Uaht• IO 
oeear • ...._ ........... Hn .. of n,ma1111k.,1kle llaYl■a bM11 opn1ed ap to tM Ian« •~m,. 
all 1M rou. reaehlQI' lbal point astN, 10 C'Ofttlnue 1be old n-latlon nf ratn lo •DC• pol■.._ 
.... brtandlaa Ila tmp,u".cl •ltaallon, .\a'""'DK"'PO bttwt'l"n ('■rthra., U1ouIh dt ... llMld to 
-• Ol'llkiltJ' ■-d ta•h1 .,..,.._.Ion or ,._.. ~ n■n,ot '-" ....,..1Ue4 to , ... .,. •.-. 
........... loealtU. • fflalloa of ralN wlr.lrh b annatval or anju,t. TM'" hMIAI' palat • 
..... ., rate .. lrl■S, t.o ~• esteal II N now •mplo7..a. bPlh>flld lo t. annlflCf'aarJ' IO Ml ...._.-.., ......... ....,.... 
....__.,_. rurlen llaff ...a■a.l■ed tor a c-.na•ldetablt'l P«ht a tt't•Uoa of ,. ... 
................. '-"lorJ'· ,..._.. _ ..... , IION' f■l"onbl•t.o one r-oa•■■IIJ , ........ 
....... IO .. Ju&lled. ... ~ ntndll .... LMre and .,, __ ...,. ....... lleNlae 
.... ndeat •pon &be c,oetln■ance of ,._, tt'l•IIOn. II •n•lcl otdlnarll,- be I•••..-
,.._ a& a.■& polltlM IM ---of OOl'T'l'dln( ft'latlY• lnJ~ IO aaotlwr 
.......... ,. ~....., .. &oM.,. ,M ,_._ IOU-la,J .... tosa. 
~;~!1:=..~..:11.::~~i:.:.-:=":' .. =-.=: 
~-- fl'Oa USJIIIII tollou: 3.,,-aadllloe■ Walla ■bollld be....,_. 
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DE:1s10:.s OP THE Sl'PREYF. COURT OF IOWA I\ELATISr. TO 
RAILROAD YA'ITERS DURING THE Y•:AR. 
a, u•uT Pl -' Trtltll. 
A rallw1t) 0001pJ1nr Ii• riot huun,I to.-, rn11,tr,1r1 It• platform u kt m11kr accldffl .. W paa-
1t1·nan"III u .. tnK Um 11,111111· lmpoa,,lhlt". or to U"'-• r tn• hlilflu••l d('l(nMI ol dlllpneo to •ak.-tbcm 
aaff-,. t'<on,t•ult-n\ 11111\ t.1"4ful. ll It bottncl irlm~)' 10 ••X-('trlwOrdlnary ca,e In rie• oft.lMtdan-
1-tN 111t.-udlD11t tbCc"lr ••it. •• , makettl,rm N".uollabl:, adNIDllt. f(II' the,.,.... IO -•1e111 , ... ,. 
are ~Y04.-J llntt • 11. II.:~. ct It'. ltt,. fblaJicu,.,. '4 :--. W. tlL. 
lH..C-Nlllll'IATHnr. 
rn an a<"Uoa bM,vaht lo~, for uaJa.,t ahol 11r1,.....,..ab\f' <"ha.r, .... utade-r tM rommoo 
•••• •hc-""lt •u allrcnd ha t.bir prtttkm lhal lhl' 4f'fNld1111t ,.u •• ,. MJQlpan7 f"&ffkid frelcht. 
fNIID for all utbtor Pf'NOn4 dffl11111 Ilk«- hulilDnt!t wl1 l1 plalri11ft. ot1 II.II ltuc-of rnad. bul. tailed 10 
aTltlr U111l lb4i lllbUUlll Ptl,ld hy th•• Ohllntltr Wll't 4",\t'(.~\vt•, ,,,.,,,. that no 1•11,utl(, of ar'1on WU 
•t.u.«'id. 'rh" facl that• rallw.il e11mi>1rny t·•rr\t • tn•lirht fr1•t> toon1•of lt..1' 1•11tlnar hou.,.... doe. 
not. FfflGI,..., ll to i,.•rform a llkPIW'rvin, f,,r lhll pn,prl('tor o( al'I.Otherom~n,cardl..,.of l'll•UD• 
toalnt'U tha.t ma7 ban t...-e-n madr. KdJ, •• ,•~ lf. ct St,. P l4'. C.oapuq1.,1 S. W .. -"• 
IUICOTIUl'I o, PAll8EIIOt:M 1°DMCRAIOJ or 'l't(;•"· 
A JM'hOh Wbo l(l"U a tkkPC on .... proml•e t,1 lhO lllf\.'OI , ... PIIJ' \.bt•n-for HQ bl,i ,..,uru. \heNt 
aCJ& IM-tn• time to pa7 tM•fdff th• ■tllrll■K"of IM 1ralra. au,I •lt•t thl•rMftrr makl"I •urb p&J• 
9"11, t. to~ lftalNI u a pur.-hawr or 100 Ud:d In an utlon ft•r 1•.J(-r-tkm from tbe traln. 
A• lK-lWl"("II • pf!rwon who buy• 1t lldf1. bParh111 • datf' pr-lor to th~ pari:•11-,, and th•• rumpany. 
be I• c•ntU,ll"d t.o a p .... 11:•· on llll' d10' ut 1m"•luu1•, undl•r th•• (lrovU.1011 th••N10t "1~mU11110ua 
~ within ont• 1l11y of d111-euf aah•.'' and If thie cc:mdoc-h1r n•ru .. • to a.-ct•pt au.-h Ur-ke&. 
lleca~ IL boa.I'll a prior dat,r,-, •hlch. If tht'I tr,;u, dat•• nf the Qh• woald not. fflllll,. him to 
........ , he may l'PfDM lo> pay or ir••l ttff. an,,.1 bt>tns fordbly f'.J("L"1ied blaJ rt!CoT'f'r lhc.-ttfor. 
~II t, {'Meafn, 1,-,UlltQtun II f,JMlnri,. 11 X, \\',. 1M. 
,n.lllllT.&TS ('OllfllltRCE-M.:W)Y •• T or OYlnlCH,UMIL 
In u acUoo broaahl to ~YH fur alh•1..t un~.a!lonable\ and l'•tQrU00111ci t"~ fqr 
.adp~nt• from polnl• wltbln 1l11• •t•tf' or lu•• loClilcairn. Ill. aad fur 11nJast dl11Cr1mlnatloa 
In relat.1011 to •uch •hlpimt•ut.i.. ba'""'I upon whl\l wu cl11lmt"'I td ~ ll1u l•w prior UJlhf' p._..a,te 
by oonarn ... ur •bat I• known ILll 1111' h,t◄~N!IIM" \'f)fflQ)l'l'Ct' vt: held that thi,ro I•"" n•tl•>n•I 
COIDmon la•; that th.- •late ca1m41t n-iratau• l11tt-ntat(_• ~llDID4'refl ln tht'" abM'IICt' of conirt1!'911-
lonal anion. PltMr bJ' HPffM •latator,- ~hal"ltneDI or throaa:b tho ......... of,.,. common 
law, wlllcll may bf, l"('C()Cni&ed u Inf•~ In .adt •tale; ttiat U1t'i rt1ht elalmNI. In .u,rh a.cue 
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IJ1.">CJ1m•• unmana.J(1'1lbll•, aud pl•l1,tlff ,....1t,.th,...1• ,, out :anc11r.Jun-d. IIPJd It •x.• not asa ?flllttf'r 
1,t law 111 )111,ri•n,·•• In tlut ('hllfln11 ·r fr)"-'' wl1~1h, •h•·n h•• kmnu, t)1fi l••ani 111 tn,m S:',O tO~JJ l<M:L 
tn,m 111111 uni, Q b, know11, or ahould )u,qw, frum all 1h1 rlf'l'•tun .. 1an,:et., lh•t It wvuld trlcht4."D 
•u,·h tl"llru. OcMll.tt~ l" n,1r,11J'• ,t ,,1"11'-W1-1rrn Jr,u1t,ra11 t',m,1.o11n..,, 15: ~. \l. ~ 
Wl11•r,• 1,1,(" waUd,,Jf alun.s .. M•· nf a lnid. m ,rh·<-t• tci 10(11( for 1.-.tn• upon romlnll( to" Jun~ 
llun n( R,·eral frat ·k"', an<l who 1 .. •trudc 11fl4'r walklnJ tho l<'l1r1h of a r..ill and " half by a 
train ,m :1110\lu·r lr~t'I,:. 111 itll1h1 of ~u('h m·~II«• 111·1.• •"' •UI pn-.cl11d1, r,•c•ov1 ry wh1 rt• 11ie train 
wa• 11101,~otrl al mu-1· UIJo>O Ma ltt~r-H IA•l11( dL~.,,n,r,od, z,,t,yr I'. lldtl.,,11, './l>1dua,t .,,_,,,o Ft 
llt1ll10r11l ( "'"J~UI", ~ '• \\ ,, f1,:I. 
"" C:lDJ1)1,y11" h• w,l huuu,I trnm 1111 fni""' 11111llln" ,,r bl, f't11ploJ111"Ql tu L.now at bb p,t•rll 
lbal tnalr;1ti1 :.. nlu1,11ur of a 1,lloL tmr lo" b11s- r11.r hi uuu,ullllJ tl411'(1•ruu, atul d,k!A not 
&UUnl( thl' T •11: unh·'I.',.,. Ill ~nably prud1 Ill rt.11411-:an·ful J11rtn, h•••liuuM haH k'h•••n that 
ll Wll'i unu,.u11ll~ d11111nou" 
.\ ,.,,.1,ct •Ill p,1t bit •JlatarJ,. ,t •h~1• thr ••\"ld1•rn·t• lt•n•l'I to \ln,v,,all th1, n1a11 rl•I 4\C'I" 
mC!nf• or lbl" pc-1111,,n ati I•> tlu m·1l11~11('11fuf 1l,ef1•bd1tr11 111':id It l'I 111.harpl)· 1,,allldlu~ 11.'II Ill 
n)H\rlbu.ton 111•11i.-.-11c. un tl101•rt cJf lhto 111a lnt11'. h',r,ia t', t'71k.fli1'•, lfUwWU, ,t ,.,, l',ull 
Jh:!Jhrav , ompani,, er ~ . \\" , M. 
Wh,n a per-w:in enkfl a llrllof't otl~«•f n r•ll••f ro1npan7, lay• hi,. tf1011P)' on th rou11tf'r 
tor a tl..-kN. and I• Iii b)' th• annt t.:1 J'-'J ,m lfu, tt,1111 Illa rc-l:a.tl"n to tht' coi:11p:m,- 1111111•1• 1,f 
a p:is.1111"r,an,1 wh, u •urh p, ,-in llruhcod 011tor>necof 1h1~ fr, lrl11 ~nn l11 I ho trah1 ~AU,.P 
t)u, r,h,ttvrm ,,f th~ l"II~• "U("fOwdt'l'I. Wh(lh I b,, tM1l11 .talh'fl and WUI auaulte<I bJ ll 
hrllkl'111~r\ pd ("Otcipt'!h .. f lnP'1Cff •l,tlr the train .... l'W.IUIHlf, lllllwm1l1 to• p·1nn1,.,...1 IO l:>a,-
a II l.1 ta& Uic• m J;I ■111lSon.. \ r11•t\ I 1aad, tor a Jury 10p11..,. upon anrl th,> ""ould 1101 b(t 
lO!ltrurk.'111 to Arni for lh\' dd1 ntf.t.ul. llami n r. •·'"nnutpul£1 d- ... , , /.•1t1.IA IMUltdt1 f't.•111p111J1, • 
N.W,1)1 
Tht."i kl•·klu~ uf ,·an •llt1l,1 el1) ltmllaat • ralo••C 5pt.od hbrh• r tb&n all<i••"'l l1y ordl1111Der 
without a IJ1 rs,1n toehir ctatluatd 11n thtm or III arot h:111cl to~,·" waruln11 •t tl,,•lr apprnaeh 
w uu II w•,rkln• ,:x1 a 1,&rall1·I t r1tclc, ,,,. ot ltHlf m.lflttl;t('nn .,, •• to nm11' t the comi,a.ar ltahle 
fur lt1Jul11.,. t.oa Ir 1Ck N•i,,1ln r ,rho w.,,. .truck t,y f"-J 1i caN ju~~•ttt-, h1 11:id aleJ)p,,12: ,,d' tl1., 
track ou wl11l'b tie.,_. workl111 t,1 lt•t &11 n11ine pa-. It •u,:h workm•n WH nu, hlro!Mllf 11u1hy 
vf contrlhulury tic•.1tllr1-pr1 lu&,11'.lf p, /h1ti"'1(,m, l'td.:tr ll<Apt-U.t .,',,rlhnn ll-'JUr.111 {"on.µou11, 
e.:.tN, W .':°'il, 
It l• tl10 duly uf a tall••,· Cl"PltlhJ" tu ec.,mpl1 wl1l1 lo,+'C. \:$1 .,f th, 1·od,• ars<l r-om,ltuO:l 1.11,t 
kN 1, Inn (Ollr,.nft• ('h)sSJnr• "'· p11bllc hl~l,way. ll1- th .. N•ln P")\"lilt .. J. 1.nd IC il flt•,tlf'<"h IIO t.o 
•I•• 1, •Ill be 11abl1 lo 011.,:, r,1r an Injury OC<"1'~!11111-d h>· 1tl11 h<•'""' h1 .. ·omln,r frlshlt'ned al 
oh~t n1cttom1 and plld1la• ,1,rr a11 ezuba11lm:it nt. a•1d 11iah1llrr nt"l-d ,,u\y pru,·1• 11urh llt"ll«I of 
rtuty lo """'In r, 11,,,..,, .. r. Ill~ ... , l.oiatdd: 11.:11n.ua.t:UJ lt<1Ull'·1vfhmJ•·l!III, ti.!~ Yf, flM 
AT.U"n,111 of a br&k(Yllla11 to mat.., acoupllnlC In a 1oan111'r p1...-hlblH-d hf • ruh1 or tl11 rail• 
. .. ,. l"OIUJ>lll•J' •Ill 110\ l•tt'ehlfl,iJ f'1"C't1Vt•ry , .... lujnry ~u..-..t thN•(•l,J, If .. u h rulu ~--Jl't•n,•rally 
dla:tt•11u1fod, llllfl lho l'OWl)lt.11) !,as lln•1•Tt·d1C(' lh~n."111r. ·"''"''"". ,,,.,1 {'tnlr,:d ,wu .... ., ,:-o,.-
''°"tl• Q s. w .• 719. 
P, NOP~ In eh11rir~ ot 11, train h••• 1111 duty to an emi,lnyn ••f tt1e r,.>:id walklnl 11.IOrlC ll.11• 
lt&.k whll"o• dut1 till bt~l•dl.:nv.-r1 .... t. 1J,1lur r . 4.''-if1"1"''• ll,tf.k ,...,,u..J ,.I: PtH'~ UaUtmu f\.,11-
Jo111t111, ta , . W -,; , 
C"odc, 9o1.'<'lion 10.. p,,, .. ldlna lbal. r11.ll••) , .. ,,."°r:11l1111 ~1u11 II •l f'XI m,,t il!l,lll( from lhi 
1lablll1IN1 ;u a ,,1-n1mo111•1t.rrl• r. b not a r,'l(ul:1U011 I)( l11t••r,111tt· 1"l1,111h.l••n·1, u •M•lltd lo 1w1r-
lll?(!11C1• l•t ftW" cartla«(' of pM.•$1•hJ'I rt,; a111l 111 & \'iL-• wlier,,· plnlnliff" ~a.;. lnJuN"-1 In lo•a l,y 
,J,·ft'!,,.hmt'" Dl"Cll1e11, 1• •hilt• la cluarst•ot c111tlt 11ohli,i,+.I on tl1•f1 ncl:rnt·~ lruiu trum Jo,.,• to 
Jllluo>ltt. lht• l'(lutr.aM ·I &hlprn,111 1,ro,·hll111r thllt. th .. 1·11m1u1ny ■h••ald not ht• ltahlt• tor •nu·b 
tnJUt) ln 111111mouut 1.•'l.ee,t•dh11 t(.(JO. Jltbi. that ,u,·h -1'.'uutr~, Wfuo void und,•r •111,I '"' ,c-tt1JQ of 
tbe,•o(h'I. •''*" r' l'htt'ol(l'I, :&l1i1o1c1W1cc tt Sf l',1ul lli1if~111 .... ,,.Jltllll{, tll N. w.,64. 
·rh .. 11"11hr1·1wo of 1h'<'('aJu-d In Solnac uptlu 1b1 t,rld~, b, uo 1ktN1t1e. U 1ld,·111hu1l'1'enct111,c.r 
uf ~h I rain. •l1e-ro lbt"n "' u, 1111,·o ...... IW~llw:,-11, In r ... 111nc lo fil••P nCtt·r ht• '1l~n·r1'tl thfl 
l"l,lldrrn lu q11\'11tlu11 lu • 1J11n11t1 rm,111 1,r~ltl,111 on I ht• ll'll<"k. a11d 1•dll"ft 1111' 1•111rlt11'4•r ••• cl1ll• 
dten 1hc .. ,I h111 fhhl(l '1)Q• Ji.lSttlun 1111 a railway t,rtdl(t· h11vh1)1 J,riotrllo•k• kni•,o,i lhal .ll11otlu,r 
Lf'tllll "'"-°' t'ln11fl b4•11ln,l 1•11 lhe otlu.•I' lra<•k, 11u1I tb11t tb11 pl11,•1• lo 111aoJ oa lhtt brldice l,ctw1't'n 
lhE' two tra("k5 111,JUI h-..~1l11m tl11'1'l· f,•tl, lunln• a pl:rnk. Walk ouc fo,c,l Wl•lf', thE'jury l•Ju11o1'• 
It-cl ln tln1lh1,c 11\m 111·1(lh,;er,l rur oot.t-l•JJll,hiit bl# tt11!11 wli .. 11 ho1·u111d hav,i dou" ffi., alttuJlllC'li 
ht• lhonl(hl lb6 t·blhJn-11 would ll" 011 ltn J)lank walk. ,:,;:rt"in •• (..'lt't,li,fli, .Vll11ollka ,t St, Po161 
R44lOJ:U f'1>1AJ>'1tllf. S, N. w .. 710. 
l'.mh r 1o,,•t1011 1:1t11 of thl• n11h, Jitr)\'ldlna 1h11.t rall••Y rompuult·,. ,.l,aJI ht• U11hlt" lo t!u-lr 
~tupl,11•-. fQrdawace~ r\'xUhlng trtim t1w m-«IIJr:,•n,·t· or 1'"111nl "r1111.- of thdr aJCt'nl'f 1rnd 
111.~rvau\",. ,-..•nd\·rt: th1•ftl l"M) llahh, to nn7 ,•m11luyf1 ('Pl'•Kt-d ln work •hld• (·~,~" him t.u tbo 
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da.r,~•N pN.•ullar to UJ«- 01~rl\lton or a railroad, &11tl a railroad comp:tn)" In r&.llfl or tbf' dtat.h 
tif an f'Ul,ployt\ who wbllo cngt•fOO tn bulldlnc a r(•U.lnloK •a.11 a.Iona tht.1 f'mhenkmf'H WM 
kllh-d by tht" Wrt.Wk of a. tn•tibt tr1tln l'\•.,,uHlnR from th~ nt·ltlti:ct•n~f• c,f an t-nSflnf't•rln rtnnlnr 
tb(' tr:iln at a hl,ch. rat~ o( ~1,M.>o1l &<!NlbS an adJa.ct•nt u11ftnl,.bN1 brtdl(@. J(t'tllkv .,_ IU,-..-1', 
C<ntntl ltflUro-1,1 Cornptrnv. 13 N. W., tat. 
Dt-..,•('ru!{'l.t, whh t.woollu~r"•u'<'tlon t0('1l. Wft" n•turntn:: from work nn , b.11.nd ~ar, al throe 
r 1~•1n• tho dlrt.•t·tlon In wbkh they wt·rt• 1fOln1t, An P\.1.r& tr1·l,slH tralo w11i,. ("Oru1n£ trmn 
l.t·blnd. but OWIU( 10 ll hhth wind, lht• ffl\'11 (II) lht' hand rar wt•N• not K•ll"6 of It until I\ .... 
qUlh.• nt!at. thou,cb had th<')' look,·d 11H'1 wul,1 h,t,·l• )111'1.'11 II 1n ampli• llU14', Tl.I(', OOllJl,-lt.nnru ot 
dt n·a.,>!«I Juml)\'fl off' •ml w,•tt' u11l11Jun"1, hut 1h1• lattt~r ln ~lOl)l>hlJt to n.•mo\·t• tho ('a• from 
thf' trll(•k W1h klllt-cl. [)t'C.'t·ll .. t-.1. who Wftlf. in dHUl(l• ot llrn m1•n, 11,..1 \Jl't•u 'lpl'C'dc>Rll)' 
tu,truett'(I th1ll t·xtr.. lr1d11" Wt·": lh1ihk 1,.<1 p1"oill: a1 M.RY Umn, lh-ttl. tha.l dl"'flil~"'I •--•irullty 
of contrl1mtory n<·ttl1SC1~1u·1•. and •·at11 11nt t1:·cm·1•r. .YeUln.11 rt. ( /1f(tJ.f111, s,. "''"' 1' K,11Y1tJ11 ·a.,, II 
:,-. w .• 6'8. 
In an •t·tlon airuln-.1 • railroad cc.•mp,rny for lnJur1 from n.n lnJt.uftldt ,uly hlot'l.ttl ffQI. 
,rhll'° plalntUr wa..,(!'Oupll1111: c-Ani, phi.lutlff' nlo1u• h -.tltkd t11al tlw hh><tkhu,t WII" huuftdent-
Dhlnter, ... u,J wlllH'!IOI~ for dt•ft·11dant t1·,tlth-.cl that 111.t tJH' thru- of lh~ &f'C'ldf'nt tho hHddng 
..-a,. .sound. hut that tt n d11y• llflt·r U cx~µrr, .. t It •~"' broli:rn. WC'•thf'r-... t,11,ln,,.I 1,>l('W""t'I ta\u·n 
fn1m th, bnlkt·n bl1X"k kn rbyJt. a'1t•r th" A•·ddt•nt., Wt·N' put In 1'\·ldl'nc,,. 1th0'9t'lnp; tint, the 
bl~•k W&A un o1rl nn1•, Utt.I ..,unkh•nf tc> "U"l~1ln a ftnd!n,: Utnl thf' bloddng •ud~h'(Stn, At. 
tbt' llm(' or Oma,•,·ld1•11t~ .-U!(tl r. (' .u. ,i ... f. fl. u,,UV:,,lJI ('qmpmtjl.M ~. w .. 613. 
ruoLIO POLIOT, 
A ulpallltlon tu K mt_•rum'niblp ct'rtltkul& hi a ~-ocflt. o.~latlon oriranh.('O by a. ntl""7 
Mmpany to wht.._•h It cootrtbut<"t and payath('o ex'P('nteaot, that In '"fl"t' •oH,lthrc:toJhl. a.g&tost. 
tLo o.llroncl Nlropany by the metnbN or bb, rt:1)r~·nta0v('i. to ~Co\·~r tor 1nJurl,-. cudca.th~ 
an<l It l!t pN1ttt>eut4:d t.0 Jdclt"Ql\.'Ol. or oomprombod, N.-covery undu tht'I c,·rtlfkat•• shall ie pre-
dad..-d, 111 not &galn~l t)ubltc pollcy. Nor Ii tu<.'h Mlpuls.tlon lovalld under ~-oo.- .aectt,n 1307. 
ID Uiat U,"~lrlcu tb4' llf,hllltlHOt r,Jlrosi,ch" tor n9"llgt'Oc,I' or h.11emplOyt_-'8. Donn.l1 ~- ("'11(-
~ 8wrt(""1,u" i.1- Quh.cw """"'°" O)m),l(lfli,, II S. W ., V'U. 
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Dlttkulty In ol)talntng lnf••rnl:\tlnn on.,.... ..... • ..• • .................. . , •• Jltor>4 17 
Ol<oru_,-3lon on............. • . .. . • . ... •• •• •. • •• • • • ••••. , • . ,. , ••.•• l*i l'il 
}:am1n.r11-of,lne~et·,,.orlp,ern·u\VDtlJ>,OOOs,t·rmll~ ........................ 18'1 81.aT 
or tnn,itru,•Uon, '"''r mlle .............. . , . . .. ...... ... • ... , . .... • ............. ltr.'8 a& 
or 1q1il11oot nl.. pt•r mtlt• ... .. • .. H• ......... ,. • . • ltr.lS 16 
Tumon, fNIIKht, pn l.nn 11-4•r mttf', dlM"U'I-~.... .. ... , ..... · • .. ·•• ·•· l!Mt. 18; 1"•8 ';'&,1.';1u 
or- ()\'t;R ASI> t':-.mm HAJ1.Ht1AO C'H•~••xo~. &l'l'OHTIOXJill-'.'liT(Jr ~· r,-.....,~. 
Con•u:w,- \l'YdMATIC "'D OR.ACI&- ...,. atw .. tuL'JMffl.k C.'vuJ>Ur". 
Aut.oma.ll ... ·, pap-1.•roo, hy Oommt'MlolooerOt,rfln ..................... 1""1., le:: l.1!18i,MI; lMiN tj 
Dlil't•r,·,u \YPtM ofcout>le~ronl'lltdnt,,cJ • ... 1'-l SO, 15, 
Uli..-u•"lon t>f JQwa. law n!•JUirln.c lb<"lr u-.e .... . ... , , ... . ........ . , . . • IIIIIO 
La•conc.rolna .. ,- ... ....... ..... ... .. ...... . , ................... IN.II IIIIO 
L.awn(lM.a~amc,11d"'1lnll"(t'J • -·• • ·• --• •• .••.• • ... ••· ••··-· ··••• . ,.. • .. IC JO 
ltt-comm,•odatluiu, or 1·omwh-.1on<"r,,,' t·on,t:ntlon for law c,m,·Nnb11 . .••• , . .. ... .. . lit.I .. 
Tt111t l•f h1 ll.........,•bu-..4•\Ut,., "1'p0rtt-d • •• • • ... • . . .... . . ... . .. •• • • .... .• . •• .. .. I~ .., 
COl"PUl'IO t•AK ... 
Lou of lift• and ~nio11,.11nJury dllk'U~~"l:I ..... . ................ _ ..... ............. ••• 19 
C'ot'IITll. CA!lti PK'.'lllU'.'IIU IN. Hr.1"(n:t;T ur .!\"lTOll!lir.T-Gt;N.HA.1,--11\('ft /,U(u,1U,,-n, 
Mtalt> ('ourta to uke rosutr.au•·•· ot ordl'r ur ... ,mml"lo111•ra. .... ,., • •• . .... 1118'I 982 
\.'KOMl!IIUtl, ·•ARM 
At,,.. .... , •11tl o,·•r or undf'r Kn\dt•, dbeu'ilft;d ,. •·•· . ... .... ., .• , ·••• .••. ltlail US.~ 
Dt-rt•1onOf•uprtn>1·onu-1 l"ti,C•rdlnK. . ..... . . .. ,........... •• .• .. . .... 1"81! l,l.11:1, 
llaUt-n11f uuhlh- rlJhl. dN"lillun by flll)n•1m• ,·011rt .... . ...... . , ••• •• •• • • 18ie 9' 
<>v•rh~ Ml rarm rrnulur. dr-.·1,11,,0 or .. apr,•m,, ,·ourt 011, dl11Cuaa,..,l .• ..•. ••• . .•• . • . .• JC a a 
14ta1 .. 11on ,..., . .,,omt•n•h"'l . •. • .. ,,, ................ .. .. ...... .. .... ... ld,ta: 1.811 Q 
1..-nno11■ ft)L Vo•N-AIJ\,T'M l'O!'l:n:H;lril!\"U. 
Amaad-.,n. Hel1&. t:ll••ortb. '"·"'· &. N,•W., obt1,ruct.ctd by .oow ...••••.••••.•. u• T.UI ...,_o.,,,, &. U and J, II , Ollh·vt-. Y, C., U. J. ,k I'., uDd4'r, open. , , •••• ,. .... . ... lSU •t 
Beck. Jc:•. MaN"u&. •· U. Al". 0. (Ill Oea1,.1, uader ...... ... , .............. Llltl ~ 
8err,, •. T ., 11.anballl.oWD, , •. W. I .Ac?'l .. Oonlr..ct for Ylolat,ed ,. ·••·••·••••····· I- 161' 
am,,. W. T, Mat•balltown, v. t•. G W., u.odM crc.•la• , ..... . .... ,,, .......... 1• 1M 
alackmu.O.M-N•wwn.-w.t'.,H.1 AP .. a&.srade,faro, ...... .. .. ... ...... IIIIO I09 
llwcllm&D,WUl1&111,8ax1er,",c',81.P.AK.t·,opeafarm .. ........... , ....... u,iao 1u2 
..... 11.B S..ltplrtLK•,Y.l' .. 11.ABI. P .. op,ea-ca1.Ue1aa,d .................. 11111 ~ 




("m) .. ~1:,.:u, t' ,1114 -r .. Hllhltl'd 
W11rr10o.•lr:. ,\l<•x•n•ll-r. !-h~·oL1r1H".)", "· U i' H .• ~ :\., 1)1!1110H for uod1 r. 11BS Ml): 
Waru,Jlf'1', ,\lt"(;\lldf'r, n,,1. pt'llti<>11 for uuil1-r ... • l'Q3 111 
\\ilr11,)•l., Al4•,canJt•r,~IJCOIIM1l'Y, •• U. I.' R &: '\ , ilf-. \CIM'l n~n,1f1. IICI J;t 
w a,.110,•k. Ah·•u11 l1'r. ~ J{OUnu•y. tltl<'flH'f IC\'IH'r:,1'11 npurt C'Otil t rn.lni: 11£1, 'IS:X\'"III 
\\'Mh.-. llr. --1., :,;. t'rt•,tUII, v. c .• 11, ~\:. Q., pn.,' nl t1.,:,1h111 11111111 un,1~r l>rJdl({'. 1'°3 %Ill 
:r.urd1rr, J.11rm1•n,bur,r, ,-. O .. 'I.&; M P., 1~•tlt'on l.1r uuckr •• ll"'JI T';O 
(h1•,,.111Mi ~- IIH,II" AT, 
At. •md1· thl•lr t·n11~1rurtl1,1n on·r .,t.1t'no )t"roun•I" 11\ac."D'l.M-..l ••• •• •• l'fZi 15-1~ 
F-.:()('lloJl' of r,rl0&.· ~tloD DlUNl h(• burn,• bt r:11lro 1'1 i!"Offlp,aD.)', I 11!alOQ h.) 1,u,1rm•y 
.,.....,,u•r11I. . .. •••• t-.: IOI:! 
l,.t,i:hl:1tlim M~•(mlro1·1idt>Cl • ••. ·••·· , llSS..\.liO; l ~.3!,; billl 0 
,luri-.,ll,:llun cit r nuul,.-.1110 ln onlrrln1t • ~ •. ,. ,,_, tr: 
:-0:hoi.,ld T tlhut.y t•11mp.rnl1•,. .:r:tdl Cull w!dth OU t ithl pf •11.1 •• 11'45 U1.\ 
:\urnh1·r In !mu, l!913 J 
Pir'tli lO•" rnu. CO'll'l-"Uri;Tot CO!rriC"Y.U~l~I, 
Adl\tuS, It 'l. m11d-.1i1..:-n·ls'lt (lkrk«•11n1,. \·,( •• n. &Q Jl'91 .$ 
lla.r,:-trhd1, \\ rn. ct 1tl • Ar..••illR,, t' Ii.. S.-',\. •11et-1 ~N~!lln,r JIN'.! Mf 
lllofn,d, .1. o .. ,'\llc11·• OUlY~ , .• c.. \l &. ~t. r .. Ulhl~r"ru,ullllon or , 1~ (1M 
th>"-lWrhcht, (..:. J,. lla5\lo. \', Wal~sh, pt't1Uon for l"\,',Jii4!DIOJC nf ••••• '".. •• • JIii! Kr." 
Bt\,uk, \I, t't al .,·, c. &. !Ii. w. d u-.1i•n-HH •.• •••• ••• t.~ ~u 
nry1m. J, C "nUlm'I, ,, £' .• \l. ~'\'it.I~ .. 1)ol•UU1)n tor • , . • .. ... 1. t kiO 
8urd1 ,\ ~I • road aup1·n la.c,r. Ol:too, ,·.I\. O. [(. & N ., deft-c.'tlv1•. • I•~ 111;11 
('<-11!◄ -r tow,u,b\p.. MIiiot Co, ,-.o .. U. &.. (J. , d:1ni:e1vU!ll'On11ltlun or 1~ r,711 
,·t:ui.., J . s. Ha, t-. ('lty, v, c .• n. lo.. Q •. op.•nh,s-.tn:'4.1.t •c·ru.,r; rlrht n! way •• .. 1119:! l'l1' 
COflln. r •• ~ .. v. tll. °':m. an,I ,1. & ~t. 1.., daun·m\1" u tort lk)flac, .• ,.. • le;3 711 
Corcloll,J L.rotad .. npi:·r,·h1or, U,:,oru•.,·.I>. ,1.N.&W .. 1~11uonfur . ......... llll'\ ~l 
Cor-111n1 llt-nj:1mln. t•\ t1l.. n 11,1t•y, , .• {'., :0.1. I.. '!-it. I'., pi·<lllno for . .. ............... IS"I D 
t 'orwllh, c-H111-1,,of, ,· . .M. t4t ~t. J ... 1wlllion ror . .,,.. .• • . • • I~ :JliC 
Da,·lit. <;c•or.:" W .. n,ayot of U:1. .. tlnit,r,. ,-. C .• n. & Q., tor fla11m111n u .. . ......... 1e !QI 
0.,·1-. l,. U., Rrld~l'wart'lr, '"· 0 .. B. &. c..>. pt Uti,,a for. •.• . .... ..•. .• •. • t.'!!14 3111 
01.Cl..t·r, I ' t';., C.'orl'l'!.'l.iOnvllh•, \', (', \:. X-W., r~li~•atlon of hlt;b•ay ........ MH .lit 
ll.](1,1. Au•lt't'.-. Tr,u·r, ,-. f\ , O. n. 6- ;'.II ........ •. .. •• ........ ... .. ,..,..: U 
•••It ,11, .I n., :-11p·r. '-<'w Vlri;;lut-. ,. I>. M & K. o .• d h.-<'"t1T4", •••• • JV.? ~i:a 
F• rr-1...,,n, W. P ., {"<IIUlllJ atl-Ol'1H•Y P11JG ,•ounty. ~111 n"11,lo,ah, for buar,I vt ,.up<·r 
,·1-wri. ,·. C, R. & Q., pt·tlllon f r hi.,,.hwil.y cr,..ln,r•. ... 1'°1,.~: I "' n~ 
J,',,rt l)u,ti;t•, C1ty of,•· O., R. I, & ,-.. aod )I.&: H., L-.. on·rht•-1111, 8tr, .. ·1 1-W-.! fll}l 
l-0 1'11.0ds,, ('. ll,, Ct~br Ro1ph~. l11qult)' as i.,duty or ullw:iy N'.>tDl"UI)' aoth• itradt• I~ Hi, 
Fri.oil",~-(;,. llla! t'i10WII, ,·.c. & ".\. \\ petu.:,, ... ,.,,. ... •• .. ..... ..... .... l~IU IU$ 
1-~rcad1. U. \. ro:id .. u1,.e,r,·l"")T, Uo•·an, ,. H., l'. }( ,\: :'li .. 1K"t1Uua Cur, . •• •• t".D'! t51 
c;._,rurd. J1J!l.<•ph. li1,1r\ln~1nn, ,·,, thwu .. nr )turritf. d a.n~t-roi::1111 oh11tl'U\:I •••• .... IS!i1 Mi 
11:H l11tn•I, )) . . \ .• l 'orl tlodi:•. ,. M , & :,,,,11,, r •. nurl Jlt C:t nl,. (b,11,rtrou .... • l"-'4S 6i» 
lloeNOhi.11 ... fll~oal.•.il.&'.'"- . hhrlnray ....... . ,m .. . . ...... •• • ,...,1 2:51 
f111kpc.-nclc,nn• tm,·o,.Jilp, Jiupn rou11t.Y, rro-.lf'f''I- of,,. W r. k. '.\., 111111,afr 1""-' ftl1 
J,~b son ti., C'il.""-'Y, , •• C',. N . I. & i' . ~tlllfrn f11r •••· • J-.ll\ t!IIS, 
Ju~I, }-' J • rD!\Jnr of lh ta arr,, v . 111 L"••nt •• <1,.t.-...~tlYt•, -.tn·t·I , ···••• • • •. •• 11'9! m 
Kt ... p, Fn•<J A,. ltod,: R.q)ld, v. C., .M, .\. :,..1 . I' .. chn1"•·r11:l-1 bl;b•ay . .. ,,., •• l"11-l YJll. 
lilnr:ihl, \ . W.~ll. Ph-a.•:u,t.. \.'. :-.t. I •. , l\. & S. \\' , uv,•rhNt.,1. dt•f•'Cllw" •• l'llfil lilS.\ 
h'.l\h• art, .h-..-r'!, Brlili:,•walf'r, v. < •• Ii & Q . hlJt"hWllY a11d frnr,•., .... ... • ,. I~ Ml 
Latham, Fred . •·url llc.Ji;i:,,.. ,., IH ('1•ot. l"l al., 01.,.1ru1·t111,c •I~•• ot • , !il'".-0 N,; 
Laabnth. U., tioldtlt•ld. ,·, (", & N,•\\., lll1h•,,y, .. ., .. • l"i f 1\4 
Luth 1', o. I) , ro 1d •:.11>1·n·b,nt, lr!al'1'1H. v. Ill. (.'('IJt. arMlh1g r.uul l'tU!<o'>h,,: • 11Vi :2" 
Jlanr,b11II 1· 1ur,1y.11UL-• r\·l"°••of, ,. ('. & ~.-W., llf:ll11on t,1r 1u-w hi •h,ray r ro.1,'nt 
on ro-lOCRl uuuf h1Jh"''1'"··· •• ·· ,. ... ............... , • .. J...-.1> t1;6& 
.MeOr,;ror, ,•II)" t·C, v. \1..- M. "- "1-t. P., 11vf'r••·r,.ss!u1r on hlg-hw:11 1$80 1005' 
llt'rrlll. ON:,ni:1• II. G111ltl1·11, ,·. (.' A s.-W., r••fu,al ~· amt lo ••• ' ... ......... Jf0} !WIii 
Mlt,•h1•\l\"UI• ,. C. l(, I.& l',. 11tr,"ll.•l :u·ruu!'.>l•lh>U grf.JU11tl- .• ,. • I~ P 
lloofl. C II., Ad••ntth. v, C., B & Q ,itanc,•r,,uN •!Jj,roa.th M , ..... , •• .. ,, 11«) JOH 
llorah'<', o .. Alllwn. "• { , 1-lt I',&. Ii. t', ~tltlt•ia• for t\'JII hlKh••,·111 . .... IICII inT 
Marr■)", clthtCJ1• ot, , .. l'-~ U. &: CJ., ol,,.tro,•1tou 1,f Yit"w n,1, }111hwa1 . • •.. , .••• tllM n 
1C .. 1~0onrad
1
•111_.nhor,WrhoU,,•.(".,&:S.-W"dl•ff!('tl,·rMa hw.i1y •. 1.-0.! tl!i 
,. ...... c.. R. I. A I'. ar,d (.', Iii. & ~t-. I' .. Q\'IT-ht ad •tf'C'l•ln01,1n.-:,1. , .. ii.: un 
,., ... ... 





AN .\Ge,., 1'0 PnOl"KllTY wht'H 'thlpj)(XI nl OWU('r'• r11'1t, (>ompanJ tifll Hill.ii~ 
whto lL.._ rale II •Iv• o to L-On'Slderatlon Of 'lU.l'"h "'k"""'• .. • ,. l!l!JO 'l':-1 
OA:::,:-;\:'::;~:~::':';oll F.,1t.llU.; TO 1{1:ci;l\'.'~ OAM roR ~Ull'\ff:Sff-«"tl 1-)lfl,. 
MN to (1111,Wl rn.n. 
0A)HO&li' rmu, Fnt■ SCT MY F:,Ul:'lit:' ,,,e tt,J§O J,"'trc ,ut bJJ t1iu{ru• 
D~~t:!~. R, Lynmrtlh·, , . Iowa. c,ot.,d• lv.J In hawl11111ponl\r1 •··· ,. ll'!Pl 
A•hburn, J M. t,.·•110,.:mt ,·, ( ., n & Q, th•lay In rurnt1Jhln1 ci,r ror ._.._,. . ._ l#IO 
,A:r.man, Johll, l'N'tlh&m, v. l'., \l.& '-t. 1•., n@itlC't"t of ,.10,·k In lrat\'111. • .. • , •• 1881 
Ay,·n & t:o., Ot,Jii: 'd1>IDt"', \'. 0, R. I. ~t P, 11:rlOds bro"t II lnhr .. t&W • •·• .' lb,rlf: 
lh,bt"i: ... 1., O. E.. ),'t, l'l,o,ilt1·, ,. ll. M. ~t ~-- 0., for rhthl 111 ••1 . , . .... tH.Hl: 1~1' 
B,,11g-, A. It,.., Jluw•, v. C -.!l, P ., \I A. 0. ancl C. ,t ".\ W., 1lc-la7 In \r,tn,.I\. ,. IHUI 
ll \Ll::t:.1, IL t'aullln.11, v. \ ,\ '\.-\\: , rll1hn ror addlUou111 rllhl of woy, • •• • 
1
;' 
Ut-lM:b. .\. IJ .. Plllh'non,Ulfl,,. C. M.. ,\ !'-t P .• dd;1y of a;er-t •ultural tro1>lt-mt-nt.tt 1 ~ 
l\('C'k, 11.. \tan·u,._,. Ill. f"tnt, bun,-,. 1 , .... i,. ut F'C'frl.:cra.tor car.... • •• 1/113 
H-l"NJOn, R. B, Pattn•on,·nt,~, Y. n, (' H & :'\."'' Al-. ch•laJ of llva ,.,,.,,.1c.. • I~ 
8<-,,f'dlc-l. Of't1ra-1.\ \lalllW(•ll. , .• C M & Pt 1• . t.o•tM>l.11 In t.Ul]~t\. •• ••. • • u~• 
Block. M., I~• l.1.oln,,a,, C 1~ "-i.-W,. dl la.y In torwaN11n.- •am11h.• trunk • • • • Jflll 
Bond. :'\.J .• C'rnll, ·II B!Uft'tl. , . w .. t.a»b. hllurt'J to turnl•h ('Dl"S •• • ••• ··•······· 1!RI 
8oU'Mll1.('t-. U. P,, P••lla. v. P,, ll. [, & P., td 1oodit In t.ra11alt., ... -... .. ....... IAA! 
8rodakt, L.. Pltln r, v. O.. R l , &, P., \.0 ht.y In 1ranll1t on acc-ouot of d~l&y ••. , .. • l"'--tD 
Brown. v. u., l'Uot Mound. •• M. &.1:0t- L .. tallure 10 f~nc:-0 ••• • ... -• •••• , ••.• ••·· , ... 111:kl 
Bnnrn. n c .• Dumon,, ,. c. O. W •• lh'OtiLnCk klll<'J tn l.ra.n-,tt. claJm for •.••••. •· 11111 
UN.I""• W. it., \Va.llln.cford, v. 0.. Alt, & ~t.. t'. 1?1 .. d1.•l11Y of Hv~ <tlOl-·k, - ••• · l'¢J 
Bulb,&. 11-.wme.-. MaC't'lllonli-.. ,,, 0., K. &. "-L. I'., dt•la.y lo tleH,,e.-y ....... •··• •••• 1~ 
Buu ON-..&:. c-0., Di-!! '101ru-... ,·. o .. e. & Q .• delay of troll In ll'ILn~ll ....... • ••• • 1Mt46 
Oampl!C'll. 0.11'1.lf'l. Blf'IK.-0.\ v. j,1_ u. & 1•. t.Ud O .. !\ .• w .. o•oer'• r-hk...... .. •• \Ritt 
Ou, .. -.adJ k Wbttnef, WhU1111,1, "· 0. &. :i.-W., dtt.lh c,f ho;:1 ln tra.n1tll ..... • ..... l~ 
Oht1d°', It- A .• LI, nux, Y, 0 .• 8 & Q., t.o 5eood.i,; tn tra.n•ll .•• . ••. . ,.... •• • • l"'b'7 
Cba.phl. W. &.. l.>t.. llolnP-. . ..-. O .• R.. L & P .. carrh."'1 p11<,t ~t.a.\.l•m, • ,. , • ·• .. 11'\<f 
Cbantlaml, Tboru&Jo;, Un.dgel'. , • C .. U. J, ,&. P • dt>lll.J' of lh,~ 11toi·k • • •• , · •• 1--a 
t: airk. }h:v, ~ F., Nau&u. ,,., 8 .• O. ll. & :,-.• eJ, .. ·tmt nl from lra\o •.. ,....... . •••. l""'T 
ni.rrl~T, J l'., \tt'lrui--.:, v. C .• 0,. A. Q., delay of ,cr-atn In tranalt ... •••• •. ... • .. • l~ 
Cutlu & LlnrlOo, Roc1'(1"1Jd, v. 0 .. 0- IL & 'i., de,lay In tr1rn,1t . . ... • ,.. 1" 
0,;.111tt. Ch tl'lt"• T. l,aoor11-, v. C. & :'.\,,\\'., ~h•lay ot hou"'-'bold 11tOt1rl.1 , , ..... J►iQ 
Ooh<t&C.>rroul(b, ~h1loom • ..-. C., \l I.&_ P, .-uod" broltt"ll In lr"-11.JtU. ..... , .. tNI 
►'.:-ult' \\, C.. W•ul,w1t. ,. C., ~I. & -., P .• Jt lay ln h11nd1lu,c llvo 11t(:,,~\;, • •• • ••• l'Vl3 
F.a\.On. -,.1. W .• Waukoa, ,._ (' \t. & ~l. P,. d• h~,- of ltvn 11-too•\. In tranall. . ••• .. • ltll!t., 
ltaldn, \I. W. w .. okon. v. o .• ,1, & i--t. I',. to l1vu alork h1 tra.rult .. .. 11-1.-: 
"fl•nd1 rK. ,,. Jl .. llam\hflll. ,·. o., 8. &. Q., l,N-akll1t1 ,,t ma<"'hi1111'1 In tr11n .. tl •• .. U'-"' 
Olnvt•r, 11. D. &. Cu., HuhU•lUI • v. B. C. IL~ 'i di-lay- ln 1<hlp11ln,c p:iJ,. ... • lklSJ 
(;oo,.)wln, )In. l'., Tni.C'l', v, 0,. It l. &. I'., d"11y and •.h.l~ntlnu or t .... l(~t•. l38,:.J 
tlllll, Jaruon. )lllo, ,-. t.1 n. ~ Q.. t;un1l111 ur h ... 111:0 hy -...-.•Uot, m,c-u , • ... ... ll!i!D 
lh.na~r. J., l ,ll., !'-111' \ 11y1 ,._ (.' & , .• \Y. c-hw.1111tna- a:rad1, or 111<111 uack.... lliOO 
Hanna. J. Q .. Unldllt Id.,. o.& , .• w .. "\'lnl"ll1o11 ot rl"ht or wa, ,·ontr-.. ·t 1~~ 
Uar-rl ... H w .. Pt tr)",,, ll. )t. A: l't. II .... , ◄ .. -k kl\lt"ll OD bllhll'II)" l'N'lt8-ln1C ..... 1""'3 
Ha,.l.lt1a. A. :'Ii, E.th r,-111,., ,. U 0. It ~\,;Ii .. fin• tron. 1,)l">!HI < l!Vf' •• ,.. .. . · , lli!:l 
lld11 r, .)l. ,.\_ "'011. w~ulrnu, ,, 0, ,,. &. !-\I, P, dl.UGILIO h> 1001.I,, In tratUill • t« 
l(~,:t r, J) ,,1d, W:1ukou, ,. l'. ,1 t,, t-it P, ~rl,.1J•hlt• fN l,gbl. •.•• ,..... .. Wl 
Hooek, ~•- 11., \hnhnlltown,, Wal, '-'"b Hy, l''o, prtu,te d llOl , ··• 11111 
tlol' , L, l(earru y. ::"i,.1•b. Y. 0 .. a. I,,\. P. 11n1I 1 , P ••• • ... IY'l3 
Jll1ff1m10. ~- P., 1t1 .... ldlt1I, •• C: 9 & Q I IIH• ,-t(lll·k dh·d In tr 11u,ll ... liiM 
11• mad 1y, C. A .. l'nton,llh. T.0,. lt. I & P .• f11.\ll.al"I" to1lc-lh·flr fN'l.lu,. .. I~ 
Hn;h y.\.8on,WIT1, II.&.~ ILH.C'o,l11<'k1►rr("fript•torco• •. 1""-t 
Hull, J. 8. n [h,dJtO.' ( & ~-". nf'll:lhwtH'(1 aud ihlD,Llt' ... .. • • ll'lll 
llumphr,y, J. J.I .• L.,n-111 ,. ,·. W .. !'-t, t.. k P, totlvetitud, :tt hl11thw117. •• •••• t,'f7 
1huton&l.luttlh~)-C.ndol1>h,v.<•.n t...l,1 •• IUN.lO.."ktntrafl•lt ..... ·• ....... • · ,im 
J, m("r ,\: Hsy, C1i1l'k, ,. C, ,1. ,t ~l. P, d 1Al In tor-wa...-Uns nu. ri--h,11 .. tl'IW'I,,,., •• • l8•4 
Jnlm-.011, ~- )- R\chland,,. Cc·ntritl 1,,w111, .uvl O, lt. I A P., to t>«P- • 1--.._. 
J bnf'ton. \\ t· .. 1'ulcdo. "· 9-~ C, It. & 'i., 1h lay 10d d~Jlnfl lt.1 l)Mtle JIQ,,l 
Mll)on. C. \ .,, "llh Om"hll Ru.hbtr Co.,. G., R. &. Q., •h•l1t7 Of lqlll'Qe., .. l~l 
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Mal)lt'. E.. H, Clarlnrla. "· C, 8 A (l,, t:rom flN bJ l111Moln1C. , , IB 
Mar.hall.\. :--on, Cluarlton, .-. c•., U. &Q, to bull••r, d1:l•t to 1raruiit • ,,._~, 
.N.altbl .,._ Wm; H • i:iully, ""• ("l·11tral fowa, rl1h1 uf way dama,-t"ft. , • • JUT 
?1h .. -Qollk;•y. J. h., Qu11wa. "· ~- (. l,t. P., lo•tovti pl1-e frtlm Waler.. ........ 1 ...... , 
Mt-<.'rM'kt n, O. 9-., Ro, k \"all<"f, ,. Adams 1-::r Co, to W•l.• In ttans.t-.. •• • IIU! 
1'kSaucbt0 11, \1 ~-, \'llllk'a. v, IL, R ;\ Q, 1-r.uck druwnNJ hy hack wat~r. . 11Ci 
\ft adt.\ 't. K. Hori.wt II CH.1, v, C. & N. W., t·rroo~,u• di ll•N"J of ,oo,111, .. tU 
M1 Ir•~ ~. ll., UQ!lltleJ.J., 0. &: f'\, W •• tallurt, w d('lh-1 rat •t•tlrm. • 1~ 
!1111 '1 I.JI n,1,ton v,O, (L \\'., lnjuryto,u.--k lnlraMll, ,~ 
.Slck10u, Jolin Wa~m t~ v 0. .,\ '.II: W., \.0 1ot.oc.k In. ltan.slt. ti\!13 
Uatl' JI t r.lh,,,.111,v,C.,M.&~t- P.,\.OJOklllulranstt • ••• litt',8 
Held C1ba.rha.\Yl'IRLriti(>n,l}ak,.\ U.,O.k.&N •• furJM'r-..o•lh1Jur1 • • I~ 
Hie-hf', W t.:, \Ju.cath1e, •• ri U. It 4 N ,dl'la1 uf wtolntt1 lo tr111na11,. • ., lilBI 
Uld1le. W ~ Mu.,...at111e. v. H ,c•. U. ,\. N,, t•rront-ou-. dt>lhtor'J of oahi ..... ..... 1:!84 
Hol hno J, Wm, r"or\ i')oil&e. v, Ill CJ.ent , datu&f(t ~ to pot-atO('a ht trani!II •• HD 
Hl)JN.' l . Mall 0112,,, Y • ltU. I. & r .. Jam.a1N1 (,I.> m11d1fhM1 In trllnlllt.. ....... 1"-WL 
Hu )'Oll, A fj • w. b!oh r ( t1, ,., n.. 0. H • N , U.Jilrauon o1 f'XCflnlon tlclr;N,. ... lff 
,!h k•. t:'Oal!, \\<'SL Mlt.cheoll ••• ( ff. A: CJ Pt al., t.J ~rl11bable 10(:l(J!I ·• • 11!81 
lli auk11 A: l !l!Pll l\ l ,111 h I " °" 1lral r ... I l lf<)t)r);i In lr-aiuu. retu-1 of 
•'llrr t.1 ( 00mpywl1l1ti,oa 'ill .. 1 r , , ••• ISM 
"It l,Mlrd llt<11:11 l"l·ut t-.,ul.,. l ll, I & I' d1 ■)' lh f r•anl 11:r m .. l ,na. .. 1'8lil 
.. b,,&cu.~lalt'l(hl t 11".I .\:SW 1u1irnr~1 ntr "•II IH 
1'-lnllh, 4' " . lk In "l,i(), • \1. I & ft It aoow 1Jr f 111a I 1 , t~ 
f-111,w. f,rln111ll.v I .ILi A.JI l••1tono1J,funu II litU 
'"U"'l'l 111,, t l111rlt°!' ... oa 11 .. ..-1, \ C • I( I A: 1·. •1 •1 t JI ,\. t.l - ""' 11ue• ftottn 1~ 
'"Jlv,..11•r.\T<•1lll'f HHl•f ", f 11.&Q JOOll,.11 tand r,lwn 11",r! 
\,.,,._. t-'rnnlt \\ l>to,t, \',1111..._" W huh "I- I, .t I' ll'•,.l1ln. ., l~J 
\\a1n 1 hM.11.,l'..,tun,1 Hl&l•,1,1~n:lt•11•ll1elnLr..alt l!M!f 
""'~"- t harh l'a on. v I I! t k I", r. r J11Jt1r.) &o .rood' .. In 1rari!llt J,o) 
\'i•"i"''loJ \ 1,,. .. ,.-. 1<.,1 \: 11,!)1 ,\"'t-1► Hl't,"('"ll!ll,t1l,lay!ntra11~1t tAAf 
\\, ! ,\. 11..-\: Ir-ti ("«tar I all, v. U, I U JI;::\ rro ffl f 1II\JN In h1r11b1ll ,~an. ISIU 
\\tlhur&tOOllMt \yr, Ilk"- 1rr,.111 u,b,IHrur,ahlpnu-utml'liUllt IIC'Q 
\\i,I n11 \' .I ,\.t ,.,.ilubupn.,. t' &:~ \\',t,,,,l{rWJ<l• nt :it 1 J 
Whlll,W.Sl.a lla..,t,~&"':P.CAn,.Jpa,t111ttl,.111 .l~J 
\\111,lur- toh II H TI~ , U,c U & '\ awl('.\~ W to lh1 aio.•t.. I~ 
\hwwln•r, ".I tu II.• l ,H &(J,t,u• f""ll lron lYW-.H•r !QI 
\\-1,n • 11 \ l'V kt p,, • IC I & l' In h 111 lln • ,u1t r 1'1-4 
1>4~(,LN;Jl)ltl, l'to!lol-LUTllt""-1•!11\1-""-f °" l-0 fl"f('."iJ.c,rl,1!. 
1>.ums.1mi;t Lo4:•rios nr Ur.l"O'f"II-- _.., (.lt'.-ft,.i,o"("'" c,, 1·ouou/ U1ul1.ru1, < ,.,..,,.0 
l>.\\"1""1>RT, ~uu•••Kll or: CoNPL•l!\lt or o• HAoTDt 1t"'E' Rata. 
t),:1 "' "-"fl <•f ratN--.eo Ha.lu • 
Ou ,,.11 '°"' ot ••It.ch~ , ... M'Uth, 
Jlat..,U 11111 TKOl•UT- _...,,_ •l••. D,_ 1:illt,IU. 
011:1 ... '1 
2i7 
... 
m ,.. .... ... , .. -... .. 
6~· .... .,. 
m 
6111 ,,. ... ... ..., .. 
'°"' ,,. .,. 
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Hlant•h, Jolla"'·• ..._Ullf!'•I 'f, fll, {,"-11t., hi d1 llv1 th11 JOf"'\,i, , .. .. • , lff 6::1 
Bro,,11,l&y. i.. ['lo,·tr, ..-. C H. I. & P ,0 d11ma,Je to h11y 011 t.i-c:-ount of dt"lay ..... 1• tOl!O 
Hutr 8n .... &: Co., l>i • \lohn,.. v ll, H &. Q, dfll l) In trul\ ahll)mt'nt•. 1,._~ 01 
l &l!H•N)flo w. W, •111. .... a CltJ, v Oe-ntral 1..,w. fl al, d11n1 •it• \.I) Hve •tock .... I~ T:u 
l~ru111-,11 & ll1.'hln1an, l11tMOna. ,·. o.. U & Q. ill h l'ltllln.11: loaded t'&l'll., .... ·•· U,Ml 1018 
(.;1.~7 &:. l>olan. UrlitW'Old, ... c .• H. A. Q •• ,n •MpulC at of lho "tock .. • .. • ••• J~1 ;a 
~Y-Ul!t,A.~Cu. Ona.W11.,\·.K.O.~t..J.AO 0. li11t)~C'holrl.cood11.. l!IM8 fl!ll 
Ollh•Ue. A. JI., Ft>rl \l1ldlaon , -, (.'. & :"'i'.-W.f"lo al,. or lion"°hold g,xwh ,,. • •• 1»9 JN.3 
Orw.t Wclilol• rn Pu, I Co. OllmoN'! , 0. &. S.,W., on •bhHD41•olo vt t' ,1,l... • •••.• Ji'\.i'f •• 
II anc x·k, ,Jnb11 T. & So., .. Oubuqu,-. '". n, 0. R. &. '.'\.,or m~"•l1udls• In trao,.ft •• 1" tM 
ll;t,Jl('CJll'k, John T .• DuhU,lUI.", v 8., c. H.. & N .. dlll&)" In lr-au!lll, ••• ·••- •• • • . ••· •• J&,,,., Ml 
K~lltY, J. W,. A ~n. Otc:'1,c)ll\., 0., 8 .. Q. R'd Co, In h11udlh1,r 1...-oul .. • ...... J~ Oi13 
h'.1h"lll &. 'lcH•Y• W1lUCOma.. v. C\, tot. P AK. o. and c .• 11. & ~t- P,, flour ........... liei 86$ 
lkOnanell, S. R. 1wcl I. 0., Ourllnifloo, Y.C., 8. I &. P., delllJ" tra.n,.pon.!t1J and 
1lt-llverla1 cood~ .... ••.. ................ . ••• ..... •. ..... .. • . •• ••• ... IN! 8St 
llc-Hon•ld, T. 8 .• Lovilia, v. Wabuh Wf'alem, In ctoll..-l\rJ otro;xl11. ..... 1""8 iu 
Mood7. 1:1. II,, Oreelt.17, Y, o .. M. & H.P .• On account or Urik&.. • • ... llv,3 7'0'f 
APPt:.'l;DfX 
l>U..&T-f\>,,ff,.111(111 
0'•l.tt 1,A;1 Aattll&.,Y.lll.(ftlt.intta.tu.t ••• 
Toti. k: • ~&bcnillr., t A'.'\ -W_ damJlP I•• U•l'l' •&oeli: oa 
Tob. K,.-., ('n·1uoatr, t'or11 nr, ,.o .. 8. ~'- (J., or 1,uU,t:rln &ruu,11 
tfaDlul'fl w. 11 . \ml'4r,\ ('.,.11 •• \fiit P .ln hrtu•IIIDJrlDtn·I u,11 
t'hf'Pard Hros... J"rultla■d. "'• ( • IL l AP •• In lraa.pott tia m•lon 
/"plea A (Inn, UrMIUDJ:tt, v, It 0- IL A,,. dl.'IC'llala• awe-I.: ri,ark 
WU101 ,, I. It,,\ Jim,. bth1ACO., \ 8t l'. ~ h I • tn t.au,lllnc roocb, ,,, 
1111 I\ E■Y WHAT (1(1,ttl'II Y~ ••• 
ltDC'K■4Glt.. 
1h11 r,Wllltam,,t!Jartnda,T ~•--•II loadaaanfnc•acom. 
Ut·bhlna111n, (i\'ll>rJt; l'0\111 ,u llh1lh, Y, --. Hfll• .,10•• I for I• dh•I 
t 'amplor I.\ Ah I hn Ul.. .ll.iulil n-. Y t B A Q del4J In t..rw~"'llDI' f«:11"1 
,.,.,,. bdf,d frum •~••aM n.1 a wbf-n a.•:lnl ,,_.~toYaturs 
IH.cu•alob or • • , ,.. • 
llul'l'm•11, A. G, l'lat,a, T n .. C. H ,\ '.\,, n-<'11,n~t)' In 1t a1urn•• c lrJ\.,.._ •••• 
Ltff' ..... ( ~ .• 'Olll dl lllath. lnq,ur, ... ('I r•J•ar . • 
M,:iatd lmtt O 11 .. Prt ahar • .-. 111 nabCcotral. I lllrfcsOODtt'rDlftlr ••• ,, 
Jl:4'fl C .. k. lnatWit or.,.. t • B 6. t,t um" for loa,1lna aad uDl'ladllt..t cart. •. • • 
lt.1t11~1Lltl.H.,,\:t'u,Jl!l,l'nlJ'Jrl \ f &,~ ,~\V.,_onrar,r,dti.lalnf'l:1, ..... , .,, 
Tat,k•r. I\,~ 01 low,, t• 4. ,.-\\•and t-rrouoo"11 Wt'llfhl.. . .••• 
U l'lll'f(•a.1["11""ADom ••\L W. ►•• ro■ l'••1roCcompa.ayto('c'JDdl'tllh 
JJ,:r.,r CaOU!'WDlt, I O\bEJIJUJIQ L""'blt, ,,-..,_,.n, ........ ,~, ... 
U1 l"Otil,, "1 ., U.,,-(411:J\Ol II '•'" ..\Y'lt>:'111: Or.._.. ,1i,:t,1Uo1M1, lltO tJIMtn,,rtlm, fd l.kltl' of 
J/ifllatml/ ,n.iu1,. 
IIQ-On. l 1110,r _.., l'lllon I~ 
Uni:nro<ri -.ee ,.._,......,, 
Ur:r, l'ltrl"!N A .. r,riuml .. -.\.,nf,r, l,J,IIJ.t' r on N'aMm,1hle rat -.. 
lll..-ol.l11t: oplolun <.,f l11 Iowa rale <'_._'-, 
P•pr7.,.. s,oollllJ' •• ••••• • ............. . 
H1a&f"T Rot T&,, most.. •b!PP.'1', ntJtlnl to ralc • basn1 oa 
U1• uu11:•u,T10'."' 
lara.&,r•---4"' ltllla 
Ja)G.mhb scan~ lbartt to,...,._..,. Olln 
D rn.111Unc •llt-. Wf' .,uea., 




1,r. , ... , ... 
1• 
1•>s 
""' "" , ... 
1>11 , ... --,..,. , ... , ... 
Jn t, i,n-tlunuf buUf"l'IU1dQl'•hlptgC11L•,,,.,, IJIUB 
Al('&I ,., •·. •• l!Bl 
I.a k'T, , \o a'4d ln -.ptrU ~ 
............ ,.,,. ltVl 
"' 1-.1,1,UM -1!111 
""' 
mp ~:i un.lO&I Uekt u lllM 
afun,1~ • 
' twdry ump •tr■11k1. .. 
" OIi boU•r and •en 
tarlo•d r•~ 
sto,:k 1Alfll 
lnbl <,a8our •• 
away I. DM. ID r&&Alt 
tp, n who lout1 hOMi •ASOtL• 
1usal 1.0 IN.a all~ loreoal ■heici 
1 n er-....- o.. 1 ... 1 .t l',coal 
A I' . In botlor ~ round tdp Udltli 
•,& I\,( • ant rrtrtala m•rla,.u 
N .. I• kr.a.1 low• r&t.ol 
b. St .. "P .. neoa\ HIN 
I 
IW ., .. 
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A l'l'BX Ill X. 
[lb( IIHl•~•rto'f-nmUnlU',l-
[11111 r. \\ UI aSI Cllltlnda. Y \\abaab, 1,a 1'nl11 wln.-n loaded frota ••• ,,.., lt/iKI 
P7nm.H \V,FreiDOA&.• lowal1i(,eL...1 IQ!rc,• 4lrlpUe1'H.s I t 
t"ampbt> L • IL. Hh :uk, Y l >J &9t P,.lnul•11t"t-SC11n n 1l!11 ia l 
C I uk & i!h111.- (l1 r1.-,a. ,,, lu•• 4 ~11L, 111 oo•I ra14"11, ll(hech1lo tu .. t t J 
(b:i,IF. IVIOll,t'I.Y,(' A , .. w.,ln<"O&ltat,,• •• •• • 1911 
1 ~.v.c..&: "Ii 1''.,ln t•ln •l'Ol!ando..-ff\'"'ba~ 1•1 
C Board t f Trd"' ..- h: U 51,. J. A. 8. H4 l'a!laai, J'atac. t!v 
g tar n.<"t"nr t001111tk111'1 .. • •• IW 
c 1t1ttn1,,! .- I 11100 1•_..-tnt-, a,:111 .i 1·ou• I 810 ,.-
< rd f Trade..- .-a•tob llnrs.. I• I "'p,,,nkM _., :1• 
':'II 




l nt I lll■II'-. •· p1ol llAN. In l'lu-slt1lfll' loar. 19-: 
' lul'a, 111 ftutJr Ul<'ll •• .. , :1• ':11 
I t H .t :'Ii tthd O , IL I. & I' aptnn l0ot•a.l and Ir~ 
ta. ta •IU1dra.-1 .. and refllj na Johll l&r11S'n• I 
NJ 
IDfl on latrr.taie h~ fn d•I•> 1 local :a.i~ 
1Un1 Iii w._1,. Lll..ettt, •111 for•udlnc lntll'ntate 
ta.!hedl to "•a..rrr tnln • Jff UCJ,.1!}o!; 
'I' t: Jl .& Q ln '1NJJ&1melalc.,f dui1"CN 19 ,L 10:-: 
T Ce t I •&.PffpAJIIWD.I. t fr~labl • UM I.JI 
I 11fn.- to "'''I> tr11la. •• Utl ra, 
I • t al tot"•rr1 n t"('l111nle'• t,.-,1 -IJA. T' 0... ~ St.ode n,la J'6i f -,, 1 b .. Wal or on a 1ip c,e. 1~ 
I raa.er-4: llalloll, Pr IQl'bu," f\!tnl,htr ,r ca.-. • hW 
611 
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Prtta as. "•• rl7," appl7la1 <'OIIJ.mlulUDff"• 
a(' ■\.M • 1ft JOIII 
0 1l17 t"3.rtl I,• C'enl .. IC r.3 
on, dJard. v 0. & N Sl&l ·u 
0 al.. 9WM UIIJ lps-r• t> p,Nlec"t 
•hi I.sat IM !i.lO) 
II nu\ Cl\,J Y, a l ll!el 
IJ t 1,-q1215 
It IN llCiO 
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J, n-.a, . 
" " h Hy Ou. v, JI. M A I l U 
hnowl hmN. \'. C". IH ... 11 , \1 
I.arr II & Q 
lMMAl"°"I' <.'.r "HA. 
f l&htball, H, A Id nl., In 
J.ocur,0 J 'l&M«l,' &P,11 
.Ya14ci-.T 'F. "'al.. Ms .- 1 l 0tn1.,R H C'lo la.laml,f,r r-c.. 
lta lbbtU'ir rlll~ ,.. Dl ,., .. L h1 ~ .,..~,.. pr •I 
l1 \ut,. II t-.. \14 ua., C., lil, & !-t. I'• 111 fuml•ht11, n 
11+-rrlll A. Oo, Ot\.umwa, \, ~QI Iowa. lrt ra1t». •• • •• 
'"" ISi ' ... 
1¥.S Ul ,o 








\h•rrlll. J. U., ..t; (",o., Ot.lut0w•. , .. K & W., In frt'1J;b\ 1•biLt11:0f,, •• ,........ •• •• 1• 
Mt'lrrlll ,t hi"t'.tll'-Y, ~ Moln<-t. ,. 0. k ".'Ii W ., lo carload tl.l.f'a .•• , ,, .• •••• •. •• lNIJ 
lll•?W>ntlni;t oplulnu by l"omruhi11lum.r Andt.•tM1n...... ••••••••.• • •••••••••• llVII 
W,'DJJt')" ,I. JoUt'l!I, St. Amhony,,. C(.111, lowi,.. In t'Oal ru.tu . •.••.•.• .. IJ!l't 
7')••,J. I'., l<:~'4'. v.C .. 8, & Q. RH Co, In Nlrn ~t('la , ... . ... , , l,._'G 
,an.l)l'rull l'rlntln'( C'o, v. Varloua Lim.fl., It\ rlf'ff»J>apn prhlll'itt• ............ . . tm 
Parker, H. f' .. F.a .. tvutr. •· 0. &.. ~- W., In ratt>i.-mlnlnium ("bare~.. • ,., 18f.! 
l'rJtclaanl & til,;,t wl~. lnwocxl. ,. C ,,. &. :-t J) .. In h1mhtr ratt~ , • .,. . ..... ••• I"-.~ 
na1HJ Lum1,.,., co .. burl1n1ton. •· (1, D a: Q. In ratti,; ••••. .•••• • •• • ••• IM~ 
m .. 1 Oak, tow11thlp ltU'!tlt~-~ or, er .1. ,, 0-, R. & Q., In r:ltts a11d re,\MU'IIII •.•• • lk.@11 
ll(,d Oall, tnwn,ihlp tru11tf'h of. tl a1., v. "·• u. l\.. Q .. AR'IID~I. ~mall lihlpp(•n . ., •••• ]~ 
Rllo·, \\' 11 .. er .... tunl:i.vllh.•,, 0 &: :,.-_ \\,,In rat.uun lumlM•r. .... lie.I 
Hobc-rt,.,. 0. J., Orln11dl, ""· C, H. J. & P., In •Id•• track fo.elllt\tt, .,,,, I~ 
Roiia. Albt•rt, Wau'-on, v, C,.. ;\1. &. ~t. I'. In corn rah:-. tu t:Mc•a-o .. IW 
S.u,1ccr. W 11, AC'kh.•)", ,-. Ill. l."O11, Inn...,• on JOarblo ......... , lW 
~hell. ~, J,, Urt.'<1&. v. 0 &. '.\, \V., lo fut11t•blnc cau " . • . ... ... • ........ IH111 





.... .. -... 
~heph( rJ & Carp .. nu r. •~w• City, V . 0., n. I & [>. i11111 (I.,('. R. A. 1',, ID r&IM to 
Dbn•Ctll'llpl'"llll(1>4•h1t, ..... . .,,, . ., ,., ., •• , ... ., ., . ....... , ,,..... .. •• 1~ (l;1;" 
~mllh & &Jntun. Sp(•J1C'l'"r, ,.., C .. M. ~'- St. P., In t-oal 1',\U~ •• •. ........ ••.•.• 111.~ SU 
FmHb Ort~"'-• W•tf'rloo, ..- B., C. lt. &. ~ .• lu bard coal rat.ea ......... ,.... . • ........ 1Fl..,_. ffl 
8mhh,J. '.\., F11lr8el<l. , .. O.U.& Q., tn alr.ootc•l't..ttC" ............... , ............. 1~~ $i7 
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F.tllAJN-C TO STOP P,UJfENOErl. THAl!'iS-M'.tG Pu.!i.llnlf,J'tr Truhv. 
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Ruh--. for thh1tc ratt,. for rouUnuc.,u-. lurnl ~ prr c◄·ut •l"11flldnlt}., , • ...... •• 1• I 
"••lwdule •ntl ordi•t c·ontt"rn1111t., .. •• • • • ....... . • ••· 1/iQ& s,cll 
fot•tu• n111l dlt~•u11ton ot • . . • . LI!':!.\ s,·11 
\'I. 1a.tlon or Jotnt rat(' hw by one c1trrl1>r DCH'lCUM! for a nm.her ••• •• ... • ll'llil ':'e:8 
\\ llllnwnus t•f Ill. Cent. to •p~\J In low• ........... , ., ...... •• • .... 1,;.91 211JS 
,·0111·1 . .t.t:-,,1t t'ol'CC• nsu~o. 
lhl.n, W man11srt·t t'olumb1a Coul ('o .• Ol1u11on,I, v . lo•a. Cf•ntnl ., . . .• , l'<tl 8a7 
~o.mpl,(-,1 Vy ,\Oo.,Huidt.1lph, v.t: , B &Q,fw.llu"•t.o,applJ ... ........ 111a, 1\H 
Ordar I all~ l'ap,f'r "\lt111:. l'o. v, (', lt I ~~ P. Mnd B .. C . H. t.. :'\ .. p,·tlth,n for.,.. 1""111 l111!Ci 
(.',~11r 1-'ail• l' q,1 r ,u, lo. v, lo,ra C1·1tL 1md f:. C.,. W , r-i•fUIIA) t.ol &J)l,.lly .. .. 1-41 t.O 
C<ihu Ma C'ol!l llO .. ()1-m.)Dd, \ Jc.,wa C'eDt., rt fu,.a l t.o a pply . .• . . • • l~I gn 
( oon \ :lllf') • 1 co .. 1)1''11 Molntl!o.,. O. ~t. P. ~<.:. K C, dl .. ·rtmlnatlen In •• 1.,12 'il7 
< ,),., ( oel r. f .-!htJli. v. ,1 o & 1-'t D., ~tltlon ror . .. .. ••• .. ... Jtlet! P 
ft■rb)' ,I H. UC' 1oond, ,-, )1 c. & t'I o . "'fu~l tollpply. (l\"('rd1;1ni;1.i .... .. •. 1~ Q 
na\", np,: rt hilllM J"i; c,t \' It o" · H &, "", ( ( al., JJottlt.101_1 tor • " ,. l'l'e tor. 
t'1rt)l'a(llon\hair<'o., < .. H&fJ •ndB.( H..,lk'\.,rt,fUYOlOlUJII,.• •••• li-til 1«6 
11 1tn4 t1,(.'J ~ll10,"1 1r11"t•tlHl ft'-.v . l .\.'.'li~W.ttal,.petlt!mf11r,. lff JOI& 
~lc-011 ra. ( .. l , l,11t,·hwoo,1I , • H-.• t . H & 'i ct al ttru11.1.I to a11pl) ••• , I~? RISI 
f,,1tt:1e-, J.1 ' l'Ht l'111\tt,V 1J .\.~ and< ,U.~\:Q,r,ru.altOt,J.11,)I)' = : 
t-m1th. 11 l). )!( 11tlt'rllo. v, 111 . C 1,l, ttfu 11.I ~a11pl7 
T1t111t., .I, n, Tama,,. C &. :,J .• W. rdaliAt to 1t1nt 19 t:k 
JOl!\l' "T-\Tl4•"11 -tlc81.1!IO H~ 
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Al h1\( h(" UMI"- dbetu1don .. , 
/.I railroad 1 ,...,.,a,-, , 
, .. , .. ,. 
I.••• uf ,u,.. ourl an•I \I ~onatn In ,., rntn.-. •L l"rtlL'\ uj{• 
('0 ... Pl,Ul\tt• co,-c1n"I'•• ,.\~II l't'.Tll'H JIii roH 
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laytUe.-c:,unt) 1dllrc11tt,f,, l~ \l ,&;-.1 I' tt'4l.lltllu11n1nJu11
1W:.i , l•~ '1(ti 
C.,ihJilteld dtb n11of,y,(,A.'.'li, .. \\· r411,1H,O. U ,\'.' .. , It"• a:15 











1~f: ~--~:!If.~ ... :~/~:~\~ ~\!ll7\,.1,'i~"A. •,:· .: ••· · • 1~~ 111.'4 
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lah~tlnt· tru .. aot.f,,· C.M .• t~t l'.,\t'.&:f .• W .. .. ...... · • l!iN5C, &I 
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RoroaM, J , R, et al, lknl.l!IIOn , Y, C .• ~f. & SL l', and C, k S.-W., Qt Arlon .• -•. . .. l!Jil 'id 
lti)'I", l'-!.muf'I, ct al .• Oslaloo1,a., v.O. &. s .. w. aud Burl.&. \Yt-at.el"n.. • •••• . ••••• te IOI 
f,.t C'ha rlC"..., clttu·nicof. C1. nl., \', 0., U. l & P . t·l. a1., 11f'ar U<>YIOKl-Oo.. .. ·•·• •• t« '...15 
~hi•ldahl. cltlll'l•n• of, \', C,. ~I.~\. SL P.and 0. &. ,.-\V., l)~:tttlon for. ... .• , ..•.• V,.~ 6i'e 
'"ht•ldon, rUh.f'U9 ot, '"· C •• Al, A St. V. H a1.,10t1.d~1ua11• arcomrnodatlona at ...... l/'llll7 .,, 
'!'-l\\11h.•y n. r •• f't al , U.·rodo n. \', C'., M. A ~l- P. ( l al . •• ••· .... , ••• , ·• •.•.. litD 'iOI 
,-.tnlth, A , t·t nl., ('ouwny, v, C'., B. A Q. atnd If, & .._, pt'tltlnu for, • • ....... IMO ~ 
~ltlt\ T. B .. r t Al., l'-t. Chult,. , . Ci, H. I •. \ I'. and I), )I., 0 & '- •••• • ••• lh87 l';I 
•rruro. 1•Hlr1 n• or, ~t a l .• , .• D. \I ~ k:.. C • t al .• n~•r n. ,·lr11f1,1:111. • •• .•.•.•• , Jc" ;~ 
\\•\nut a11d \"(•l't.t.<ln town!ih1ps1, Palt> Alto 4·ounty, C"lllan1 ot, \: H~ 0, R, & !'-. 
ftlld O. ~I. A i•H. P..... • •.•.•• • • • •• • .. , .. • • 1!--.&. 4i't; Jl--~'l 111:a 
"arr,•ntm,n.,hlp.t-1117 11■of.l'ow1 .. hkkrouuty v,C ~t~ .. \\.~nd(l.. ll 1.&P •• IKH fili'li 
Warnn town1-hlp, ht'Okuk ('f!Unly. trU!oll S{lf, v C & :'\,•Wand(\. H 1. & p, J~~ ,;;a 
Wh1U r-tl, 't. (,.'harh.1• 1t.nd Truro, cttl.t.• nt of. , .. 0., H. I.&. P. and 0. lil. ,\ JC O.. 
pelltlOil tor-, ll('IU' ll \ ,111wn . •• • , •. • •. , 111181 j,i,,i 
Jc•1i;io1CT10:-. or Jhll,ltl)AU COlll"-11'1<10,.,rn.11 IM .. a h1() co ... mWlff<11'Uf11. 
Of Pommt .. ,lotu•n,j ... .. .... .. ... , .. . ,, .. . ,. .... ... , ••. , . .... . . . ......... 111i1'1,6; I.NJ~-
or i.•owml•-.lun1·N In math.•n (!f prh·11ll rl111bt. .. ..... .. . . ... . ...... . . .. . ..... • • Ult! •• J.."-31 
J~r V1f'{·n1x1:oiATltl:O,. d:~nltllle(I , •• . • • .•• • • .......... ....... ..... ... . .......... J ... :-lf j3 
KF..OKl'K 1,.., OE.~ ,101sa IUILWAY, hh,lory ot . . .................... ........ ..... tffl 110 
L A~~c~'\~"~_:•1t:c~~.::::S~!:~~~; •ltoi Cttn. Lade o/. 
LAKU\. IS-1..At--D. 1,;N,llt'>('(i h7 ratlro..d, without aulbatltJ ......... , ··•• • •.••• , ..... IStl\ II 
LAS-OGtU,!'o.,.,.. flru and fhtAI Nl}Ort. or. . ............. . ~ff; 1"83 ~ 
J,.4.nn~ ,t,XD ~MAl,l, MHf>Pt.H.-4-~ ('orl,1od Rttta. 
LA.RRUtl!C. Wt1.1.1AM, cov~rnor, que111on• for COmD'IIUlom .. •r,11' t'PPort.s •.... • • •• 1.1!.'18 f.l 
t.Jw GRA~a:,,,.o ro.,1n TO co,u••-10"1Ul1!f •'-'<' c,,"0111t..rk)ftff11. 
J.AW!ll AZ,,I) Ll(H;{.LATION rt.latln1 \.0 ra11way,. . ... . . .... ........... .. ......... 1IIIO AJ11)t!ndl-x 
Aff&cth\a' rallr,,,:,d~ dl-.ca~- .._,~ lln.Umnd Qu41ttton. 
;\U1l n1lnl('lll.!,.!1Dltl(fi,l1"(I.. , .. .. ... o ■ ... • ................................... lfi';ll II 
{hro110lOKIC"al ar,ani,c<"mtnt or ..................................... ,,...... • 11111 aJ 
C,nnllh! hlK and dlt•pukd J)N>i 1-.100!1 of. .,. • .. • ..... , ••• .. , •• .. .. • 1811111. IT; 1118t '8 
J),e('l•I0:1!1 ot C'OUt\. t'011~t.rulng ...... • •.,, , , , •• , • " • •••• • ••• ., " •• , ... • • • • ••• • • •• " J,Q,j, sl 
In,... r, rrnct to aa,om11Uc· rou1,11<·~ •nd 1.iralie... ............... •• . ••....••. ,. ,. 1!t8i II 
Jn 10•11, taa't"<'tln~ rallroa<l111. ..... • ................ ,.. .... .. ........... , , 18'.lt Apt,cndlx 
l'rovblon•••f 1n •u,rounillni 1>t•tt)j ..... .. .. .... •. .... . . ....... ,.. le vU 
RN-.)f1Jtnt•odi.tlm11 qf ,~mmt•h.111,,. C'Olh'(TillnK ll-.1-.11u11,n ... ··• ........ 1111 ,1.-.... 76 
:~~--,:~;~~:~: ~~ ~::::;:!:::::: :::: .. : .. :: ............ ::: .. ·•:··· ............. : .. !: 3i-: 
lh:\ 1 .. l,)bl •nfl lltfMo"lll. f!lli!UIS ot. •• • .. ••• • •·· .... • •• IIQS •J 
""GICJl'~l ona,·••11 1·tnl11t amt"nt.lrnto 1-010• N!(Julrlng r,p,,r1aor ~artlet'S •••• , 111i9 4 
l'11lfott11lly 111 • Ji!li'IJ ~ 
1 •• 4 kP H \l'8. rtlt.:·u""IOll t•f Rd\ 1!1:lli\1117 of ('Oll!l<Jlldt.tlns ..... ••• •• •• I it 66 
J,~VEi,tL. th Ir ru:tl11t, 11ar.1C1 hy r11tlr11&d t-UU)l)'Hlll'•- • • • ••• ••• ... l'!M 116 
1.t••1t.1TY or t'\llllllR. 
l-J&Y1)S-I• JTM O"''li' I.J'f& 1"-'Ct /)rl'Jlllff'•• 
, !Ito Ek."il~U l.1\:• ~TOCK ♦•,e,111-)LirfSt•<A.. 
For " u( in trau 1t • • .. • ... .. • •• .. •• .. .. .... •• • tilltll HllCI 
••or k Ith• • • ,. .. •• •• •. ,., 101 tit 
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c. r)•1oal l!Ul t'G., l oaa I hlulfs v Ii, c ... ~r J & t• U, nn f1 ur • , •••. . J!lO as 
Uaua:h "'· J. ~ • "'Dil'r,. K kuk, v !IL t., K. & ;lo, \\. t",.Jl'.('h>tlHOn coal, • •.•• 1Ml6 :!'1'i 
I): v, 1 vorl. sbtpp,-NI of,•·,- irlou ra\\"1a7a. •At.lrtfo •1• of Ma.1 10 1838 1'185 ~ 
lJ,\\1 fll"''" •b pp('h-, toellt JO <•f for ftV f •n c.,f, Oft 8.. c. 8. k s.,011 buts of 
lot• nlaW n\.t'S .. , • , • -. • li88 i ~ l<M 
Ua\flfJ" rt, ablpp.n uf y H l U & N e\ al., 1-,.l1t1011 f• t Hl&blbbme-nt. nr 
C IIU ,\ ralet.., .. • .. • ••• • • • ·~ ICC?, lCifi 
IMoal,., J U, TrlU'r,'" B, f' 1' &. \ i'l:{'•11lve on rutr•·lla.ndlse , - l!JSC HS 
U.Y "\or &\\,011117 Pftllonuf,forllaeuS,,n 1•ln. • l~J 161 
1nc· .. u, Wm. o. ,i1n• 11. v o. l1 A lit. P tot •I .oo coal. .... .... • • - •• Jtfi r.o 
llli!k• ,. Wm, (J • ,ii.s•~IL v { M II~, P I et •I Ullrl Hon•b'oon c:oal.... •• 188'1 611 
l)t;ina.lluP~ Uoht r1 Uurl n,:t.on., r11,U•a1 cttll\pt.t1tr11 oa aron •• • lxJI ~ 
Jh;.-.1 ttle .. \I, B, l'n....co. t' t \1 .t. •t I'., dl~·rlml0,1tlve "" baJ ••• , lit!IS 711 
Uutn, \. A., :--:~<•la.-.,. (J, R 1. & P, nt:usht-On li<~• l > 01t11ba. ..... 1"1111-1 l'iO 
{.hnl'n",J (.',Albia. y c·.u 1\Q,111.,,·rl1Ulnatkl11lult.tdlh(!•rrn.tf1... .. • •. ·• IK'fil 84 
(tut, quc•, rltluoa of. " l Ill 4'- si 1•. t•:tt< rt1on11,te . •• • . •, .... ll\31 114 
Uuhuqta•.1ohhJl>\'hof.•.O.,M &~t. P f'll"l,c.,J,orOon:\teol M.,- 10.19, • I~ ':Sil 
f l)"l!I ur Ltd., Wf-■t l.ltN."rty. \' H l lt. & :\., uo hon,,.- , · •• • l&',ll 611 
P .. klt&Uar1■ ,n,,,i1.11ntun., c.n&(J It n.1 >,<>nc•tth ..•• , 1-t'':9 m 
1-h mh11f. \\.& J, ~k\•tt-5: ,r,,. <' )t .\ .... , 1►., "-l'~l,dOO lombc>r..... .. ..... I~ 1 
1-\•tt-r, thu I, Mu c-&tlne. "· U, C R..t h .oQ am.ill athl ll1rlf~ e;h11,J;o•otA. lonc aad 
■!Jort h•ol• .. , . , • • · · · • • I -. 
1-'..,wlt r I oQ'lp:,any. 'flit\ \\at-( tlo,,. 'Y 111 ('~t, dl'-Crlmlnrt.tlon Ill, Ob a\Ji,h.. , 1""5 
Gatpt•r l-lf'o!I. filn.-■,t y. T (' & ~ W ••111ort1onah, loc•l hi ltnra. ,. •• 11-C88 
Orotw•1•11 & ""<"b t rit11, n, ( OUftt'II Hlulf 1/ K (.; • ~t J. ,t C' ft 1 ,,·N•l,·1 •• • I~ 
Urun,wci & ~cli,wiotllf'D, coun II mun• ~ I, (t. M J & l' n. unreuoua.bte, ., 193 
Ll•rr.1t, H. P,. J~ar, \t,, ne_., v l . H I. A P., t•si:eo,.. vc- ( u wue>cl, .. ..., •••.• lllbl 
lltl.\'t-r,J,&co.,1h,ghj,Y t .n ~Q .• lJU'trlJU•UH t>ncorri to('hi·a,fl •• , .... ,~~ 
llo•l•iu Ful'I l'o. C'out {'11 Uhath,. ,. C H I & l ' . ex,:-.-l\"1', on coi,I Ji,gg 
l h ruml,,irway ~l. 1Jam1,wn, •ll~n t.nt wltb L. C L. llvti 1tt.{\('k .... • • ••·· - 1~ 
.. , ... .. .,. ... 
""" ':'U 
'ZOO 
JIDnb y Lumb, r <'◄>, !tlu..e.tlne. ,, U., Ct It ._\, ~. 1·ban11:• 1tltll 1ut notl~o-•••• -•• 1Kil 
ll\'Wt ti, !-i: M .• 11.l l,ull(, v h'. O, '!-it. J ..\: C U, t•t 111, l•xce,.tv" r .. tc11.. .. •. . • , ll!!S:S 
ltlll, Jt•hn ~, n l)ulll(l[t' \". \I & St L, dt1ertrul11:t1.lt•(' h1 . , • . -- - -. , ,. - , · •• • l.t8S 
llcn•lJOOm !'. U Cu111c111, v. 0, 11 k Q .• bl1her t<>r ■!1orl than forlons b.,ul■ •••• 18 
Uunt.111,rtoo. W,A,C•lmu"-" C.l &!li.\\,c-xt,,ll tllllt•lnc•l .. I~ 
1tu11o1•, t4. E .• Com lt•p'd• v Q •• Id & ~t.- 1, .. e::..:cu,.-,Lvt! •hOrloffllil,l haul .......... -· l~~i ~: D1~nllf'II: OJ1l11loo t,y ComtDle,-.101,t•r l'h-1 • ··•· · · •• · , ... •·· · J&q 
1',,wa Cdotral R'y Co 1 app1katlon tor lnc1M.lfe, 011 IITt' 1-WCk - ............... -•· .. UIU4o kl 
802 APPENDIX. 
RATU. 1-~1ta:tGHT-CunthtM(d 
Jo•• 8t:uo J,,'bb(-r,: and MooufM"t.Uff~' ait30Clt1.Lloo v. Iowa 1r11ok llnu. prlltion 
ror Te.lOraUon or rormer •. .. . . •• •• •• • •• • • I"'° • 
Jowa t-t.alftJohbtMi tt.ntl Manuf&elur("n' U40Cht.Uon, , 10,..·11 trunk 1111 ... J)f!UU"n 
t ,r ttdu,•1\i II ln Iowa ra\.M 1o~nt·,;p0ntl wlLh NW.l.uetlon tn lott-r-t.•'41 r111.le1 •• 11191 • 
Jnwa trunk llot■ pOtlllon of. for &<hancc 1n Iowa. rat,,.. •• 1~ l!M. 
he", C D .. llt'fll'ta l trt'lllhl •areot R, c. K. &. , .... "V~cl•I C'Olllmlttt'•• Wt"Jllt@rn 
••ri•l1rht.a .. ..o,cl11.tloo. appllcul1un r,,r •lthdrawal of ,it•lC'lt 4•1ttlo rat..... . .... IIIYI 7111 
J1tmu.>o. l..<'01,. Adet. ln,autry of. c•>fl("titul,l; rt;rht or Jar.to nod 1uu1.II 1hlpJM•" to •~;.,, m 
Judd. A T, < L Jt.1 , ,., \'11.rlou; lints, t u•~-.l,·~. (Ill \)n,oJlal{ •olma li.. ••• •• •• ., • 1~•4 t.'lll 
K:1011.u. S1,1r•ol.lP, lnto ,:1 Ill',\', \\1'1,1,u,h on corn l)('hl<'lllfO. • .• , , 11'-t.l ~ 
Kt."t"foo,Jana'1 F"t l) )l·Jic1..-,,.,1 ~\:- J ... ,urutt.<ton&bleoueoal • • , •••• ••• 11-19 •~• 
Ktnnh·y,clt,.t n• ,,r. ,. 0.1\. :'Ii.-\\, exCf•!i•lvt':, ••• • • • • . •• • •• 1"88 fllllt 
I. mt, ltt1p' t-1n<•11l l'-0., [toiJ. Oai. ,. l1. U . 4 Q .. hlgbt•r t"hllrl( for •hul"t th~ll for 
lonarl)t-.i;.1,a,•t,.~ .. • • •• • IK'I& t:I 
Lart1bee.Go,· \\llllam.,· U,H &(J,du·t,n1tna1lonlo,t')nroal. ..... 1 :'t":!l.170 
J,oh11l1, C Ur 1111 or , Cru ,\Nl Crttk lt'y l.~-- ui.n-a.•.>nl\nl 1i-.rt ~ 
L1ght\iull. U .• ."\Id 11 ,·. JII. <' ·nt tll't("t>hllhut.Uon Ill...... • ••• ••• ••• 1 ... :1,1 M4 
Ma.1ulrt'7.J. P .• Fa1rGeM., C I\. It Q., ol\ l ht• toloc-k, J,. LL.; p.t1.~oa;er fan, 
t,u atu ndant ac,·mnpanytni: not a111h1lrl1A'II ••••••• •••• ..•. • . • • • ............... JIG4 ffl 
:.liaMn CII} k l'I- I> ,r)i{c• H It. <'o. apµ •·• t l()n t ,ir lur~a•e lo . ••. ••.•. • •• JQI.I l!OI 
~k< lh1,t ,..k Wm, w-~, Unlul), "'· n. < R ~t, H'y Ou .. e , ... tlvo .......... , .. • u1rt 17 
141 rrlU. J II &. Uo .• Ottuniwa, ,r I{, .\; W ., dltrrlm1i:uulon lo .... .. • •• • .., , I~ ,. 
~h rrlll &:. Ko~ 01•y, H• Mo lnl\j. v. 4 ~\ N. W. cl M.I.. 011 furniture 0. L .... . .• 1•$3 •~ 
Merri II & Kf' 'llfl) r.ll>t'\ t.o Jo b lX' r<o a nd N"l l\lt',h • ..• • • .. .... •• .. • ••• l'M • 
Mlnr,~polb Lumlx•r(\ .1., lhlmtmd, "'· )I. C. A. Ft. D., coal , , .•••• J!ID3 M3 
)lltd1flll, < W., Jlubu11ue . v all llne.i, lmplf'mf'nta rl!ltUrat-<I f.,r reJJ:',lra.. lS:0 813 
Mufti)·, W. 11., 0..,.Rt, v. Ill. Cer.t , dl1K"rlm1natlon ID, on Whc ~~ 1N1 JI 
~ytt& Hour-ne. Gt>uudy Ot-nte.•r. v. n, O. R &.. ,. nat. uu m~rcbandl•o .... 1'81 '113 
O.aik.iloosl. \Vat('r(\J., O11okaloua. "· l't1nt. low,._ ''""O:l!IUl,·r. ••l~blna... ••• . . .• •• 1891 Ml/ 
Ouuunra ho" WorL-:11., v.C . H. I .. tr,, app!k1dlon for•pti("lal .... ... • .. 1~ ~ 
P1tm. W. J.,, c,run,ly Ceu1.11 r . " · H, <.1. R & 'S .• ln~r-.t.&teon coal. . .. • ....... • , l"'16 SI 
PleN"e. J. h: ., L?,.-lrrl<IIICI", "'· C., B & Q , ""•'Malve ao coal. 1.8r. M 
Hand Lumbflr Co, Huilln.-wn, ,. C •• 8 & Q ,oo lu111b .. r. .. . ..... . IM! 6'\0 
H..-d Ollk t,,wotblp. l1'U,t<'6" or. et al , .... (' , n. &. Q. rates, rebl\h.•!o, f'l.c .. • . . . • • 111.'!J 664 
Rlr-hlt>, w. ~, Mo1<•atlnf', •. C • )I & ""t. raoil, c,oe-..tvt' OD poWtoiM •• .. .... lfliiO 133 
Rltk, (1 C. ••atrdeld, , .. (', B & Q, c,n Olm ,., . .. .. .... JM'i M 
Kotilnoo. C. W., JluUuqut•, •· H, \ H. & N. dltcrla,lnal.loo u:,:-e10ln. UC NO 
Rodefer. J. W.,, VouocU Olurh. ,. U. & :-i.•W, tranirfttr cbu1.- ....... ... , ...... lll'TV 18 
l!laa,re,r, W, II .• Ack.lPy, , .• Ill. ('.,nt on muble. ... . ... ,, .•••.••• , • • , •.•. IN 619 
l!.lhau;ir & now, Ct-d1..r Jbpld-. v. J ,1nt we.U!rn clHdfkalloo, crarkfU'II.. ... • lsgj eoe 
Mbel"hflrd &('arptnlAlr. h,w11 Clty. \' (.', H I & P .• l'lal .. ICIOO•CODIPDllUH. . ... lfltl3 Ci7 
8mlth, If. IJ. )lontlcello,,, o .• :'ti & ~L. P, 1uceNh·•· .• . 1"1::1 561 
Bmhb Hr,;.11.1 W•t~rtoo.,. R., C lt .• ;'i., on bard C'O&I ... •••• . ·•• , , .•• ·•· ••• IIM R 
1t1a71-t.. Qobo rt.• o & !If-\\ prot.e,r,t. a.a&IHt Inc,..,.. lo .. Im 
IMponcer Rn.a., Kt.11duluh, l'.l ., 8. &Q.,exce11111v• .• . ••• • .• • .......... lli:11 660 
t'qalh• .t ~on, et al, MIio, v. <', n. &. Q., n-:-,.lv, • • • •.••.. .... ..... . .• . ... 1•611, 611 
Dl ... n,lnr opinion by Oo.nunh.aloo~r l' iffln. . .• IMflll 6US 
llt.aM ot Iowa.. by Ii,>., f,11n1b,eop, ,. 0., R. & Q,, di.M·rhnlru,tton In oii e<>&I ••• . ,,. Jlll7U4.170 
lk.ew.n. Jobu , •.• Cmancll Rluff'a. , .• {l, it. s.-W. t,l&I. OD u,t1 •wck . •• • • ...... :U:I • 
8C,,n,cll• et Al.. v. ra11 .. , t•Orupanh•. dl«'rlmloatlon la. on varkiu, MmwodltlM • 1m 7 
I\Olla A Uor1.1on T."Cl1'1t, \ (' • R I. k v .• dhtrlmlnaUoD lo, O(l llflOV8.... lA;'9 • 
lam...._ Wllllam & ~. 1-'t. Atkl.o•l'U), t", l'., W. & !-It. I'., apeclal. 11M 180 
l'WMC, A L, Cbteacu,, v- C & N.-W, throath r•\.l•na coal ••••..•• J• l'l"I 
Taylor. J o, l)ell, llotnn. v t •• R. & Q, df..erlmln&tlon lo • ......... .... um UI 
Townaead,J. W., K4holca. )lo.,,. C., K. I.A P,.•xee.atvoonoat~ ...... . . 18911 l''l'i 
Vu \'alk•obarcb. A B, A~•. en-c..l.,.e. .... ........ . .. ... .• .......... 1871 rt 
Webb. Hoar1, Ke•. v. O 8. A:: Q .• uorbltallt • U!ltJ • 
Wllllebnas, Ya.I Oo. et a1 • appllc11tloo or, tor &<1va.nr11 In 00.1 rato.. ••• . . . . IJill! ':'ti 
11111U-. T. H .c•1ermoot, v. B., C. IL I: N .. HoeMh•·.on ttlo.......... 18W: '11-S 
Wood, W. A • Han-~r <'o., tillt. Paul, oommllek>nen' rates &pplf oo ahJpm•nt.• 
...._,.., aad eadlas la Iowa. 1.boqb 111'81•& out.Ide la tr.ult ............... l llG 111 





















R1ru1Hl.1'0 n1ccn·• Al'riD FORWARD h"Ri!lOUT ANO OARS C0'1Unucd-
T&Aa. PA08 
Phtlll~ f'll~I C"o.,Ot11,1mw11, v. C., ll &. Q <-t.a\........... . ....•.• ...•....... Jg 
H1111h& 81trz.tMth, U(')llmao," R. C H. & :'Ii. et.a.I......... .. ................... 1 
RI h11.ulll &. Olark, WapeJI, .. , v. n .. c. U. &. :S .•. , , •• , • . • • •••••. •• • •• • • ••• • ••• • l!111 
Hh'k, ,\lrl' • \\ lnthrop. v. llllnOI~ t,;. ntral ... - ..•.•.... . , .••••••..••••.•.• , -....... t!IMJ 
:-Oml h. f. F. \\'~llma.n, v. U • (,'. H. & S, ••• , .............................. ,.. I« 
~t rndaN J.umb..-r o.., .• l\ubu,1uc,.." B. &::: ~1 •... ·•••·· 144 
Town.end. t,o Matt, Y, 111 CA!nt... • ••.•• ....... • .•••• 1111'3 
V•n ll,>Ul( o, P.. Pell&. V, o., H 1. & 1' •• • •••• ·• ............... ···········••·• l~I 
W1ud, C n .. & Co, llt•,j. Mvln N, ~- c .. H. J &. P., W h&nd1e W&hh.b Ct!. ... , •• . . ••• 1'1-f 
\\h • l•iwa~\. Nt•h. v. I,nul 7\ortlu rn, to tr.wh.:-h ., .. , •• •· ••••. •·••·••··· , •.•••••••• Jl4A& 
1:r.or, -\TIOSi, I' C'.\IUUl:118. o,~thod1<1 pN.•)JC!i• d , , .• • •••. ·•• • • ••• • •••• .. , •.• JJ,IM 
nr:1.,110,s 1 T R,Ul no.u,,., TO :-1~1tl\OOtr.1J1,o TntlU'rORY ·•···· • Uill 
Uu.r: ,1-1 l1 ~1111,1ri11:,n, rl(ll:l1t tif •llllJPt'N 1n -M'<' Oat,.,n• Jl(lk. 
1~£1,()C'AtJO"I" (IJ' llt011"' .\VII, I lll,M!DH ff 1°1'\lt,!o' ltlif boro• l1y rulhrnJ c»mprn7. ••••••• Jl>i'8 I~ 
HnlU\".\I. or !-T\Tlf)'N flit l'Ht:11,llT II0lO~ -to( r, !'<itart1 11 
lh:.--'llo\"•U,tlFF.t&\ATOtt -9(f', ... le 
It ,'tAt.. t',u, l'AI.U'J; SrO(K ("Alt4 lt'-1 /\JJ,1,u. S!ml, r11ni. 
tlHORTilr llrru, '.',; {"O'IC'ICITT■a M'(' /111.t.tim(<mHNilll'f' 
liJl'ORTI ol" l'A.tt n.n~. 
f•lffl• ult,- r,f 11bt.a n1na- lof,,rmntlno fmm .............................. t!ollll, 3.li; i~ I• 
li ,vcrnnr'sqUr•tl m1t,rr~ll••1,·urrvanh,dh1ro••1.od ............ •··•···• 1"8UI 41 
lneompleteand 111 ,t'Curate .1~;1<. a1; l-"iO. fo_~!: 11'1-.'-0 156: •- 9; IWl!, !1; U4'13,35; t'!P, --~ 
(la fO'W"hu,lt1(' ... dlJ.c'11. .. ~N:1 .............. ·••·· • . ··••··•••·•·••··•·•····· ·····• · l'fil a 
or 4"•rrh·n1 &--> 1 roa1h,,1111uot•n., dlfllculty lo otitalnll\J, ... ,. .. .. • . .... . ........... J'!OJ 3 
~uggt't-t Jn• In n•f,,~nt'f' to amenda,P1,t of la.-. c-on•· rnlnir. ......... .... • ........ 1q ' 
RDI-P,,)~~IUIUt\' or ('o\lllllt:~ -9 ('! l,"1l1'lft11: lll-.c, fh1r11aq<a. 
Hen UN◄ ot· ·~\ti.VI ,\Y t°O)U'A.'-1£4- -a.cc, n .. ,,.nt.J,1,f C4Nftn. 
lllUHr1h)f hll h.l~Nl)f atdelffl(!lkt,>c ,na~·t w.tb m1,1ln lloo. ······• ......... ....... t!.118 ff'll 
U1GH•• of 4",t,rrt~r tocontrot ,.latlon Jf'o und. auhjt__'('l to right• ,,r thti publl' ..• ,, J~l 111 
RtOHT ,,t 1,.'1•mpnnr 111 n 1id11 lh i;nn on lta own lint' •N: n,ftuial, to U«rctNand }Ur-
taud 1-·rt1aM: 1"aU14,cfo f"u1,1f""t'<u1. 
RJGlftt nf tbt• Jn)hlk at no ~lnai: blOt'kffi l1y lralo,. . . ... · . • '" 6W 
lltaHTll of thn i,uhll • ('()J1lrit,utln11: In ahl of rlllhuad ptti\('4'\.ell hy thl? couri. whe-n 
road Is In tl10 hn.nd• uf a rt.~ l'l'cr. .••••• •••••• ••• ... . .................... UillG lOQ 
8 10RT11 or t1111 r1•r:1t111. 
t:hapln, M<'n11l & Co .• Dt-11 MolnH. .-. C., )I, k ci, r .. to tk'lrct routtw.... . •••.•• 18\4 ill 
Clow, W. n I Tn,4 r. "'· B .• c. tL & S. to •~lt>('t rout~. •. .. 1•~ Ml 
Dalholl & l n, nurllnl{lOG. v o .. B. & Q. and W•••~h. \0 ll'le<'t route ... • ..... 1861 661 
Ji:ntlllf'd to aamf" rat,.... H •li1pp("1'!1 from I lc,·.awu w-h\'.!n cnn n.n, Joa-dud from 
•■sona ln ume tlm(". . .......... ....... , . .... .. ... . . . li13, • 
Bambi ton MllllnK Co, Kcrokak, v. 0., IL I. & P., ('hulC(I of 1nnrk<'t ................ Ulil3 Ill 
Jerom.,. V. H , .-. l ., R & Q, t() c-hOOM• markt 1.... ..... . • ...... 19 "5 
IIGM:atlne- DIIC'.'lon 11hlppt•n v. t:., R I. & 1'., chokt.' of mnrlwt .............. , ..... 11-• SIi 
Nre• Dournt\ Orund'f C'cnt4"r, •· 8., 0. n. & s., ,o,..•IN-t ruuh"S . .....••....•..... ltiliO 7A 
&mllh, ,I, S., v. <.', D A.Q, poollntc lu.ra:o and 111m11II •·an-pa•• t.o llYfl •tock •hip-
per• ................................................................ ..... . . lll83 8tl 
~~'!,:;a;:~~~n7.·.-~·--:•::•:·:·:··•.·.·:•'.•:·:·:·:·:·.·:·:·::·:·:•~·:·::·.•:·:·.·'.·.·::•:·:•:·:·.·:·:•:•:·:·::::·:J; ::7M.E 
Towaaead. Le !ilnra. y Ill Cent, to 11t:lt'rt marlu•U 11orl roul-f'•--··· ................ IN Ill 
•• STfW WAY o.-,uu-=--- DoMaoe,i. 
Jluol.al' 1!. O I" A,,(' B.AQ,lettt,rot,onr«:ludltonotcornnt~11lnlowa ... . • UN Ill 
lto.t.11,, AM•DOD•n 01'-M.'O Ab,11ulm1Mfflt , ,J Hund. 
8oAD 8cn,r l'JIO■ hluluco• IJI bCIN 01' G P•• (.'KXT o• SID.ODO Pl:R Jlu .. a:,..-,eo 
MQ .,._ 
Bo.AP Wou ... ("o,rn.AC.,- --UmUod. 
80VIID TUI' KATD-Ne Halo:. 
• .,..., •••••••• ..,. or 8'rocK CAffL8-IIM Batn. 
9oCJID.TluPTIO&..,.__. ~~:also., T'1drd.a. 
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